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Chapter J - Affected En"imnment

Intr,,~uction.

',vi ld life utili zation patterns. The general relief of the area varies from nearly fl at on the va lley
noor" of major dminagcs. 10 nearl y vertical c lifTs on the mountains.

Chapter J describes the existing condition of the physical. socia l. and biological environment in
the Chall is Resource Area (RA). These environmental descriptions are primari ly based on
Reso urce Area Proliles (RAPs) completed durin g the Management Situation Analysis phase or
Resource Management Plan (RMP) development. when existing data on resource occurrence. level
of use. condition and trend. and potential to yie ld desired prouucts were ":ssessed. (RAPs arc
avai lable ror review at the Salmon Field Omce. Highway 93 South. Salmo n. Idaho.) Appendix
L. Item I (pp. 668-670) lists the majority or field stud ies. monitoring data. and similar inronnation
used to compile a description of the Affected Envi ronment. Additiona l so urces are ci ted in the
text where appropriate. and co mplete references are provided in the Reference.\· section (pp. 671j]).

A genera l aspect ca nnot be given for the RA . but ex posure does play an important role in
utili zati on patterns. South and v. .;st faci ng slopes have the earliest spri ng grass and tend to be
dri er. with less vegetatio n. North and east faci ng slopes retain snow longer in the spring than
uth er aspect s and tend 10 be cooler and we ller. Elevations range from about 4.600 feet at Hat
Crcek 10 10.010 feCI al Ihe lOp or Jerry Peak . Elevalions generally rise go ing upstream along Ihe
Salm on River from the north boundary o f the C hallis Resource Area to the south and west
houndary . Elevalio ns generall y ra il rrom Will ow Creek Summit (the divi de between the Salmon
River and Big Lost River drainages) to the southeast boundary of the Resource Area along the Big
Lost Ri ver. Ele vati on differences account for a growing season which ranges from 60 to 100 days
from the highest to the lowest points of the RA .

Chapter 3 begins with an overview of geography. topography. and climate. The chapter then
discusses the Chal1is RA programs/resources in alp habetical order. Each description includes a
s umm ary of relevant law. regulati on. and policy and a detailed discussion of thc
program/reso urce' s existing condit ion. An expanded discussion of the most relevant laws and
executive orders is provided in Appendix E, Item I. pp. 638-643 .

Genera! Description of the Challis Resource Area.
Geographyffopography
The Challi s Resource Area cont ains approximately 792.567 surrace acres or public land managed
by the Sa lmon Field Omce (sec Map 24: General Locatioll). The RA is divided into three
general areas: the Pahsimeroi Valley. the Salmon River and East Fork Salmon Ri ver drainages
in Ihe Challis area. and Ihe Mackay area. The Mackay area and Pahsimeroi Valley are separaled
by the Lost River Range. whi ch contains the point of highest elevation in Idaho (see Map 25:
GL'og raphy alld PrincipiI! Drainages) .
The Salmon River and Big Losl Ri ver are the principal drainages wi lh in Ihe RA. The Salmon
Ri ver. a major tributary to the Snake River (see Map I : Anadromous Fi.fh Migration) . fl ows
roughl y south to north through the western part of the RA . Most of th e RA is in the Salmon
River walershed. The Thousand Springs Valley is pan or the Big Lost Ri ver walershed. and a
small area in Ihe soulheastern edge or Ihe RA is in Ihe Linle Losl River walershed. The Easl Fork
Sa lmon River and Pahsimeroi Rive r are major drainages contribuling 10 the Salmon Ri ver. All
of the ri ver basins are contai ned within the Col umbia River Basin (see Map I : Anadromolls Fish
Migration). The Sal mon River flows Ihrough a narrow "V" shaped va lley flanked by c1ifTs. rock
o utcroppings. and moderate to very steep terrain. Tributary drainages vary in relief depending on
the dominant geolog ical parent materia ls. G lacia l. fluvial . and alluvia l deposits occur on the
bonom o r all major stream va ll eys. These deposils filled Ihe valleys and were downcut by Ihe
streams during the retreat of the last glaciers. creating the present "V" shaped va ll eys. The steep.
incised character of the principal drainages limits human access and influences livestock and
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Climate
The climate o f the C hallis Resource Area is influenced primarily by maritime ai r carried eastward
o n pre vailing westerly wi nds. Genera l climati c characteristics are abundant sunshine. low
hum idit y. and high evapo ration. The major precipitation source. particu larl y for win ter storms,
is the Nort hern Pacific Ocean. (n the summer, however. most of the thunderstorm acti vity is
ca used by mo isture-laden air ori ginating from the so uth. off the Pacific coast of Mexico.
A verage annua l precipitation in the Challis Resource Area varies fro m about 1.5 inches (reportedly
Ih e loweS! in Id aho) al Chall is. Idaho (elevalion 5.200 reel) 10 25 inches al Ih e soulhern end or
Ihe RA nea r Jerrv Peak (eleva ti on 10.010 reel). wilh an eSlimaled average or 1010 15 inc hes.
Drought cyc les a~e typica l of the Intenn ou ntain West. and precipitation amounts during th ese
drought pe riods can be less than 50010 of the average annual precipitation. These drought cycles
alTec t the growt h and vigor of plants and anima ls. and limit free water availabi lity from surface
\\'at cr sources such as springs. creeks. and seeps.
Preci piwtion in the Chall is area occurs primari ly in the spring and fa ll. April. May. and June are
th e three.: wett est month s. with 37% of the average annual precipitation accum ul ating during this
period. June is the wettest month. with about 16% of the average ann ual precipitation. January,
February. and March are the three driest month s. with about 16% of the average annual
preci pitation. These figures vary with elevation. but indicate general precipitation trends in the
RA . Hig h int ensit y locali zed convective thunderstorms are common in the RA during spring and
summer month s. especially at higher elevations. and wi ll vary the precipitation amounts from year
10 year in locali zed areas.
Spring rainfall is generall y o f lo w to moderate intensit y and long duration. Infiltration and
pe rcolation arc grea ter than duri ng ot her seasons. These rains initiate plant growt h. The amount
of precipitation occurring in the spring is the primary factor determining forage production
throu gho ut the gra zin g season.
Summ er rainfall comes main ly in the fonn of hi gh intensity. shan duration thunderstorm s. This
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precipitation often exceeds the soil infi ltration capacity in many areas. causing overland flow and
flash flooding . The concurrent runoff and soil movement often physically damage grasses and
forbs. Since summer precipitation is usually sparse and sporadic, fo rage plants in the lower
elevations of the RA are dried up by the end of June. in the mid-elevation areas by mid-to-Iate
July. and in the higher elcvation areas by mid-August.
Fall precipitation occurs in September and October, most ly in the form of rain. although wet snow
and sleet storms are not uncommon. If temperawres during these month s are above normal.
additi ona l leaf growth on gra~ .es may occur.
Winter precipitation within the RA comes primarily in the form of snow. Records from a weather
station at May. Idaho indicate that approximately 27% of the annual precipitation at the lower
elevations of the RA falls as snow during the five months from November through March. As
ele vation increases. a greater percentage of the annual precipitation falls as snow (approximately
39% in the 20 inch precipitation zone). Snow depths vary considerably throughout the RA. An
average low of seven inc hes occurs at Challis, Idaho. with 50 to 60 inches occuning at the highest
elevations. Average annua l snowfall at the lower elevations is 27 inches. but snow generally does
not accumulate to a significant depth due to melting and/or sublimation between precipitation
events. At higher elevations snow accu mulations of four to six feet are common and will persist
into May, especially in dnfted areas. This winter precipitation replenishes ground water supplies
and soil moisture prior to the spring growing season. Winter moisture. which infiltrates and
percolates slowly and gradually, is especially critical in coarse-textured droughty soils, for it is
the primary source of effective precipitation for such soils. The persistence of snowdrifts on the
high-elevatio n divides until early summer delays forage growth at these locations.
Rain-on-snow events occ ur to some extent almost every year. Fall and early winter events (before
any sig nificant snowpack has accumulated) do not generally produce significant consequences,
although they can produce flows which are higher than would be expected from a given rainfall
evenl. Late winter or early spring rain-on-snow events seem to occur less frequently . They can
po tent ially cause very signi ficant flow events to occur. However. the flow events generally do
not cause much surface erosion or severe channel erosion. Late wi nter or early spring rain-onsnow events can also have a lasting effect on water quantity. by very rapidly releasing snowpack
which would ha ve recharged ground1.'/ater supplies and helped maintain base st ream flows .
A verage monthly temperatu res in Challis. Idaho range from a high of 68 OF in July to a low of
18 OF in January. During winter an extreme low of -33 OF may occur. and in summer the high
may reach 103 OF. Moderate to strong winds in winttr can cause a wi ndchill of as low as -25 to
-75 OF in some ponions of the RA . Extremely low and high temperatures occur nearly every year.
but do not persist for long periods of time. Daily freezing and thawing occur durinF late fall and
earl y spring as temperatures vary from daytime highs in the fifties and sixties to night-time lows
in the twenties and thin ies. The frost-fre~ growi ng season generally averages less than 100 days
on the lower elevation agricultural lands and may be as few as ten days at the hi ghest elevations
in the RA . Extended periods of extreme cold have caused complete icing-over and winter
flooding of some rivers and creeks. Ice build-up can also cause some bank damage as the ice
breaks away from the banks. The extent of damage depends on the condition of vegetation on
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those banks.
Prevail ing winds aloft are generally from the west. Surface wi nds are influenced by topography
and may blow either up or down drainages. In the winter months persistent temperature
inversions may develop in valleys as high pressure builds over the area. Nighttime inversions in
summer and fall may also develop due to the large diurnal and elevational temperature differences.
Vegetation is affected by dry winds in the spring, which increase evaporation and reduce the
avai lab le moisture needed for plant growth. Rel ati ve humidity in the Resource Area during the
growing season can be as low as 5 to 20~~ .

Air Quality.
Law, Regulation, and Policy
The Clean Air Act of 1961 contai ns national ambient air quality standards which set limits on the
total amounts of specific pollutants allowed in the atmosphere. The Clean Air Act also gives
authority to the states to set more stringent standards, with which the BlM must comply.
Congress established a system for the Prevention of Significant Deterioration (PSD) through the
Clean Air Act Amendments of 1977. under which areas are classified into PSD Class I, II, or Ill.
PSD Class I areas include National Parks and cenain Wilderness Areas: vinually any air quality
degradation in these areas is con sid-red si blJ1ificant. In PSD Class II areas, moderate air quality
dete ri oration associated with moderate, well-controlled industrial and population growth is
allowed. The greatest amount of impact is allowed in areas classified as PSD Class 111 .

Affected Environment
Under the Clean Air Act (as amended. 1977), all BlM-administered lands were given PSD Class
II status. Challis Resource Area lands will continue to be managed as PSD Class II unless they
arc reclassified by the State of Idaho as a resu lt of procedures identified in the Clean Air Act <as
amended. 1977). Wilderness Study Areas (WSAs) within the Resource Area (see Map 41:
Wile/ern e.,·.'! Study Areas ) are also managed under the non-impainnent criteria of PSD Class 11.
PSD Class I areas which could potentially be affected by BlM management of the Cballis
Resource Area include Yellowstone and Grand Teton National Parks and the Red Rock lakes,
Selway- Bitterroot. Craters of the Moon, and Sawtooth Wilderness Areas.
Air qualit y in the Challis Resource Area is generally believed to
remoteness o f the RA ' s geographical location in east-central Idaho.
occurs within the C hallis Resource Area. but it is usually seasonal
Resource Area is classified as a nonattainment area (see Glossary,

be excellent. because of the
Some air quality degradation
and shon-term . Non~ of the
p. 177).

Occasionall y in th e spring and summer months, shon periods of smoke haze occur when forest
or farmland fires are burning locally. Smoke haze can also develop when large for"st or brush
(ires are burning in northern Idaho, Montana. Nevada, or California. Smoke from suc h fires is
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borne on the prevailing winds. and result s in hazy condi tions for a few days to several weeks.
In the winter months air inversions sometimes deve lop in the valleys. Valleys with larger
populations (e.g.. Salmon or Challis. Idaho) can experience an inc rease in smoke haze from wood
burning heaters and other urban pollutants. During an inversion the air movement stagnates and
pre va iling breezes do not dispe rse the pollutants. Inversions can last from one to man y days.
during which time a decrease in ai r qual ity occ urs.
Other minor poll utants include smo~e fro m ditch. slash. and ga rbage bu rn ing. and dust fro m
ve hicular traffic on unpaved roads. Many local residents bum their fe ncerows and di tches once
or twice annua ll y in the soring and fa ll. This burning is nOI controlled or reb'1liated. except during
the fire season. when a burning pennit is required by the Idaho Depanment of Lands. Residents
of Custer Coun ty are requ ired to bum trash at designa ted Farbage dumps and arc discouraged from
burning animal carcasses. Reponed violations are investi gated by the Idaho S.lte Health Officer
and County Anorney. Dust pollution can be locally quite heavy on the more frequent ly traveled
unpaved roads. However. these poll utants rarely persist and are dispersed by the prevai ling winds.
Locall y higher concentrations of pesticide vapors are sometimes eviden t following noxious weed
spraying . These pollutants are very locali zed and quickly dispe rsed.

ChDpltr
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an ACEC may emphasize one or more unique resources. other existing multiple-use management
can continue with in an ACEC as long as the uses do not impair the values for which the ACEC
was designated. Some ACECs in the Chall is RA also contain Research Natural Areas ( RNAs)
(see Glossarv). RNAs are ACECs or portions of ACECs designated for study of some natural.
pristine. or u~ique characteristics of an area. RNA designation requires nomination and concurrent
de signat ion through the ACEC designation process.
A land use or ac ti viry plan is the principle means for prescribing management directi on fo r each
ACECIRNA. The Final Plan Amendment and Environmental Assessment for the Challis, Mackay
and Ell is- Pahsimeroi MFPs (Dece mber 21. 1987 ) presc ribes specific management for the existing
ACECs and RNA s in the Resource Area. The Thousand SpringS/Chilly Slough Habitat
Management Plan. approved in 1989. also describes management for the Thousand Springs ACEC.
No other speci lic ACEC acti vi ty plans ha ve been prepared.
The Challis Resource Area has eight fonnally designated ACECs. which include 5.975 acres of
Research Natu ral Areas (see Map 3-1 : Existing ACECs General Location). Table 3- 1 summarizes
the ac reage. values. nomination. condit ion. and trend of those ACECs.

Livestock production is a prevalent activity in the Chall is Resource Area. However. methane
production fro m livestock has not been identified as a significant ai r quality concern . During the
grazi ng season. when most li vestock are dispersed on rederal lands, there are no apparent or
detectable increases in met hane concentrations. During wi nter month s. when li vestock are
concentrated on private lands and air inversions occ ur. there may be locali zed increases in
methane conce ntrati ons. Any methane concentration increases which may occur have not been
identified as an ai r quality problem ei ther locally or regionall y.

Areas of C,·itical Environmental Concern.
Law, Regulation, and Policy
The Federal Land Policy and Management Act (FL PMA ) (43 v.s.c. 1701 et seq.) provides for
Area of Critical Environmental Concern (ACEC) designation and establishes National policy fo r
the protecti on of public land Areas of Critical Environmental Concern. Section 202(cX3) of
FLPMA mandates the BLM to give priority to the designation and protection of ACECs in the
development and revision of land use plans. BLM Manual 16 13 describe s the process followed
to nominate ACECs and sc reen areas for thei r sui tabi lity IJr ACEC designation. The BLM 's
planning regulations (43 CFR 1610.7-2) establish the process and procedural requirements fo r
designa ting ACECs in Resource Management Plans and RMP amendments.

Ma Im Glllch ACEC

Affected Environment
The purpose of an ACEC designation is to "highlight" values. resources. or conditions that need
management andlor protection (see Glossary Area of Critical Environmenta l Conce rn ). Whi le
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EXISTING AREAS OF CRITICAL ENVIRONMENTAL CONCERN (ACECI)

Editing Management

=

ACEC

VZl2'.a Portion of ACE" · tt.t

Map 3-1

CHALLIS
RESOURCE AREA

Chapter J - Affected Environment

UPPER COLUMBIA - SALMON
CLEARWATER DISTRICTS

Table 3-\: Formally Designated ACECs in the Challis Resource Area

II .110 • R ClnrtD

Natunl Ana (RNA)
ACEC
Maim Gulch/Germe r Basin

Acreage

7.823

Values

Noml naUon '

pristine vegetation

INAccrrNC

Condltlon u

Trend J

good

stable

rare plants

paleontological
Antelope Flat

588

pristine vegetation

INAccrrNC

good

stable

Peck' s Canyon

782

pri stine vegetation

INACCrrNC

(xcellem

stable

78

pristine vegetation

INACCrrNC

excellent

~Iab l c

East Fork Salmon Ri ver Bench

ri pari an
Cronk 's Canyon

Llkc

C rcck~

1.496

pri st ine \'(gclalion
bighorn sheep

INACCffNC

good

stable

2.054

pristi ne vegelation

INACcrrNC

good

stable

wi ld life
A 25E

Summit Creek

Thousand

S~ri n ~s

304

vegetation
riparian
fisherie s
rec reation
rare plants

INACCrrNC

good

stable

896

wild life

INAccrrNC

fair

uPw:J

waterfow l habitat

,

INACC = Idaho Natural Areas Coordinating Comminee; TNC

= The

Nature Conservancy.

Refers to the condilion o f values managed.
) Condition and trend estimates are based on the j udgement or BLM staff specia lists.
~ The Cha llis Proposed RMP would incorporate the Lake Creek ACEC and RNA into the Herd Creek Watershed
ACECIR~A (see PRMP. ACECs. p. 34 ).

A more detailed description of the eight existing ACECs is contained in the Final Plan
Amendment and En vironmental Assessment for RNAfACECs (December 2 1. 1987). whi ch is
ava ilable for review at the Salmon Field Office.

1 "
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NOCe: Existing manApmcnlllflPlies to HlM publK lands only
BlM, Idaho Slale Office. Mapping/GIS. 1998

/'J

Areas of Critical Environmental Concern

Chapter

j -

Affected Environment

Proposed ACEC..
s;:.~

Ta ble 3-1 lists the seven proposed ACECs wh ich were nominated and evaluated by an

inlcrdisciplinary team of BLM stafT specialists and managers to determine if they (a) met ACEC
relevance and importance criteria and (b) should be proposed for ACEC designation in the Challis
Proposed RMP (see PRMP, ACECs, pp. 29-39). An area was determined to meet relevance
cri teria if it contains one or more of the following : (a) a significant historic. cultural. or scenic
valuc; (b) a fish or wildlife resource; (c) a natural process or system; or (d) a natural hazard. The
va lue. resource. system. process. or hazard must have substantial significance and va lues in order
to satisfy the "importance" criteria. nlis generall y means that the va lue. resource. system. process.
or hazard is characterized by one or more of the follow ing: (a) it has more than locally significant
qualities which give it special worth or meaning compared to any similar resource; (b) it ha!'t
qualities or circumstances that make it fragile. sensitive. rare. irreplaceable. exemplary. unique.
endangered. threatened. or vulnerable to adverse change: (c) it has been recognized as warranting
protection in order to satisfy national priority concerns or to carry out the mandates of FLPMA;
(d) it has qualities which warrant highlighting in order to sati sfy public or management concerns
about safety and public welfare ; or (e) it poses a significant threat to human life and safety o r to
propert y (BLM Manua l 1613 .1).

Sand Ho llow

ACECIRNA:
3.332 acres

Populations of Th eJypod,um repandum. a sensitive
plant species: severnl populations of rare or sensilive
Cha llis endemic plant species: fragile soi ls: and a
geologic area of interest.

Pennal Gulch

ACEC: 5JI 32 acres

Popul alions of TlII!Jypo ·
dillm repandllm . a sensitive
plant species: olher rare!
sensitive plants: unique
riparian area: unique and
representative vegetation of
the area .

Table 3-2: Size, Values, and Relevance and Importance

0; Proposed Areas of Critical Envlronmenta' Concern (ACECs)
/\ '(u"r

Si:.r

Dry Gu lch

ACEC' RNA:

Herd Creek
Watershed

17.94 3 acres

Populations

of

Th~/y

pod/llm repandum. a se~ ::l 

539 acres

A('EC/RNA :

tive plant species. and several populations of two
rare/sensiti ve Challis
demic plant spec ies.

A tXlpulation of TheJypodium repandum. a sensitive plant
species. is present in Dry Gulch. along with other unu.'iual
Challis endem1c plant populations (A slragalu.f ambly lropis
and A. aqui/onius). The thelypody population is on the
fringe (northern-mosl edge) of the species distribution.
occurring on different substrate and wilh different associated
species (e.g .• Salmon Ri ver wild rye) than the popu lations
found in the center of the species distribution. It is likely
that this population is ge netically different from other
populations to the south . Stands of Salmon River wild rye.
£Iymus ambiguous sa/monensis. a spec ies endemic only to
the Challis area in close proximity to the Salmon River comdor. are represented on the site.
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Th1s wou ld include
the existing Lake
Creek ACEC (2.054
acres )/RNA (1.055
acres).

198

Imponant known spawning
area for steel head trout and
chinook salmon: bull trout
habitat riparian r«overy
demonstration and control
area : rare/sensitive plants:
road less. primitive. and
scemc va lues.

Populati ons of these Challis area endemic plant species In
the Sand Hollow area are representative of typica l populations occurring within Ihe East Fork watershed : populations
of T. repundum (a sens1t ive plant species). and populat10ns
of A. ambJylropi.f and A aqlllJonius (raref.iensitl\'e Challis
endemic plant populalions). The area Ident1 fied contains two
known popu lation areas and addllional habllats thaI may be
suitable for these species. Soils in the Sand Hollow watershed arc fmgile. requiring special management consideration.
At the upper end of the watershed arc the Paint Pots. an
assemblage of bright. multicolored outcroppmgs o f Challis
volcanic material that arc unique to the area.
Populations of T. repllndllm In the Pennal Gulch area arc
representative of those found m the nonh central ponion of
the species range. The Penna I Gulch area contains four
known subpopulation areas of this species. and habitat for
additional populations. The area also contains many of the
Challis endemic sensiti ve species. including Astragalus
aquiJonius and A. ambJYlropis. and representatl\'e examples
of typica l Chall is area commumlics and unusua l aSSOC1allons
containing rare or sensitIve spet:1es. An unusual cononwood
community with a unique understory compoS1l1on is present
along a ponion of the drainage channel.
Herd Creek is a known spa wning stream for th c th reatened
;;teelhead trout and chinook sa lmon . and is one o f the key
spawning tributaries uf the East Fork cri tical habitat watershed. Bull trout. a resident fi sh spt"Cies listed as threatened.
are also found in Herd Creek. The upper main stem of Herd
Creek on BLM land below the Forest Service boundary has
been fenced si nce 1980. and serves as a demonstrat10n and
control area fo r riparian study. recovery and management.
Three populations of Th e(I'IJOdium rep"ncillm. a sensitI ve
plant species. are known from thi s area . the most southern
edge of the spet:ies range. The periphera l locll llon and the
range of habitats on which T. repandllm occurs In the area
suggest signiHcant genet1c differences from other populations
in the regior.. The area also contain s many o f the Challis
endemic sensitive spec ies. including Astragalus aqUiJonius
and A. umblY lropis. Most of Ihe watershed is m WSA status
because of its primitive and scenic va lues. naturalness. and
opponunities for solitude. The Lake Creek ponion of the
watershed above the State sect ion on Lake Creek is a suitable WSA (sec Glossary. .,. 183).
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Donk ey Hills

ACEC: 8.649 acres

ACEC: 29.706 acres
(Note : The ACEC
would include appro"i mately
4.714
acres In the Big
Bune Resource Area

Crucia l wimer range and
lambing habitat for bighorn
sheep: rare/sensitive plants.

Crucial winter range. general winter range. and calving habitat for a large elk
herd.

- BLM.l

Lone Bird

ACEC: 9.969 acres

Numerous and unique cuIlural resources; rare and
sensiti ve pl ants.

J • A.ff~cu"

EII,,;roll"'~lIt

Biological Diversity.

Reltvtlllce IIl1d Importllllce

Bitch Creek

CItQPt~r

The area provides genera l winter range. critical winter range.
and lambing habitat fo r a remnant herd of appro"imately 50
bighorn sheep. The inherently low genetic viability of such
small populations places the population at risk from environmenta l events. Lcvels of human ac tivity. ofT-road vehicle
use. and disturbance from domestic dogs are greater than
nonnal because o f the area's close pro" imity to the town of
Challis (sce Map 6. Birch Crt'ek ACEq. The potential for
mineral de velopm ent activity is relatively high in this area,
and li vestock grazing is an e" isting source of forage co m~
tition .
Two populations of Th elypodium repandllm , a
sensitive plant species. and one population of Lemhi
milk vetch (Astragalus aquilonius). another rare/sensiti ve
species. have been found in the area
The area encompasses winter range and cal vi ng habitat for
appro"imately 800 elk. The winter range is important to the
long tenn survi val and viability of outlying elk populations.
It is regionally significant because it is used by elk from
many distant big game hunt un its and helps maintain
regional leve ls of elk hunting opponunity. The area's
forage . cover, and other habitat components are critical to
maintaining good quality habitat conditions on riistant winter
ranges and in reducing regional crop depredation complaints.

The area contains a number of prehi storic sites. identified
quarry sites. and eVidence of deeply stratified cultural
deposits. The prehistoric sites are threatened by intensive
erosion. vandalism, and destructive casual use. Several of
the si tes are listed on the National Register of Historic
Places. T~e area is also of local and regiona l significance to
the Shoshone-Bannock Tri bes for its socio-cultural val ues.
One populalion of Thelypodium repandum. a sensitive plant
species. and populations of two other Challis endemic plant
species (A.ftraj{alus amblytropis and A. aquiloniu.r) are found
in the area .

Law, Regulation, and Policy
The Federal land Policy and Management Act (FlPMA) (43 USC 1701 el. seq.), the Endangered
Species Act (16 USC 1531 . ,. seq.), and BlM Manuals are the BlM' s primary authorities for
managing biological diversity. FlPMA requires that (I) public land resources be periodically and
systematically inventoried, (2) public land resources be managed in a manner that will protect the
quality of scientific. ecological and environmental values, and (3) ACECs be identified where
special management attention is required to protect and prevent irreparable damage to impvnant
va lues. including fi sh and wildlife resources or other natural systems or processes. Manual section
6500.06 states: "Manage habitat with emphasis on ecosystems to ensure self sustaining
populations and a natural abundance and "diversity" of wildlife. fish . and plant resources on the
public lands." Manual section 6840.06 states: "Conserve endangered and threatened species and
the ecosystems upon which they depend."

Affected Environment
Data on biodiversity in the RA include a variety of inventories of vertebral'! animal and vascular
plant species. classification of vascular plant communities. and mapping of plant community
distribution. Inventories of rare plant and animal species and their distributions is ongoing. Data
on the distribution and occ urrence of non·vascular plants are limited to documented occurrences
of some lichens and mosses. Data on invertebrates are limited to non-BlM sources such as
museum record s and private collections.
Conccrn about the management of biodiversity has only begun to receive attention during the last
three to fi ve years. New tools, such as computerized geographic mapping of public land
resources, are just now becoming available to facilitate the storage and retrieval of biodiversi ty
data after the information is obtained through inventories. (The RMP proposes resource
inventories which focu s on the collection of biodiversity data (see PRMP. Biological Di versity.
Goal I. p. 40.)
Biodiversity is the variety of life and its processes and includes four primary levels of variation :
genetic, species. community, and landscape/ecosystem. The most basic level of variation is
genetic diversity. Genetic variation withi n and between populations of species affects their
phys ical characteristics, viability, productivity, resistance to stres .. , and adaptability to change.
Species diversity includes variat ion in the abundance of individuals withi n a population and the
numbers of species within a community or given geographic area. In the Challis RA, species such
as redwing blackbirds, Basi n big sagebrush. and Douglas-fir trees are abundant; others. such as
the chinook salmon. are not. Associations or populations of species comprise the community level
of biodiversity. Communities fonn the biotic pans of ecosystems and can usually be recogni zed
as distinct stands, patches, or sites such as old growth forests. riparian areas. or wetlands. Finally.
at large geographic scales. biological diversity includes variety in the kinds of ecosystems and
their patterns and linkages across regional landscapes.
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Because different species of plants and animals utili ze different stages of biological co mmun ity
succession (see GloHary: ecological status, p. 170). max imi zing the number of successional
stages can increase the number of species on a given tract of land. A change in land use or land
man ipulation in vo lves a trade-ofT between species that benefit from the change and those that do
nol. (f the spec ies that are harmed by a given land use or manage ment action are rare or more
imperiled than the ones that benefi t. or if the land use eliminates a rare spec ies or community.
then biological diversity is reduced. If the land use eliminates a species or co mmun ity that is
co mm on else where in the landscape and provides an opportunity for a rare or imperiled species
or communit y to increase. then biological di versity is enhanced (The K\!ystone Center 1991).
Genetic Diver...-ity

Little is kn own about the leve ls or distribut ion of genetic di versity in the RA. It is fairl y we ll
established that populations that are ecologicall y or geographically isolated may be un iqu e. and
even wit hin the main population of a species, genetic selection and environmental va ri ati on may
have established significant genetic difTerences Thus. subpopulati ons of rare plants on the fringe
of a species range are likel y to be geneticall y difTerent from the remainder of the populati on. The
species li sted in Table J-l 7: Rare and Endemic Plant Species Known or Likel\' to Occur in the
Challis Rem" ,,', Area (see Chapler 3 - Vegetati on. pp. 292-293 ). are e xampl~s o f species that
arc limited geographically and are endemi c to the Challis RA . The sa me is true of isolated fi sh
and wi ldl ire popul ati ons. The spotted rrog popUlation in Chill y Slough and anadromous fi sh
stocks spawnin g onl y in the East Fork Salmon Ri ver are exanlples of subpopul ations wi th a hi gh
probability o f signifi cant genet ic difTerence from other populations.
The conservation o f genetic di versity can be accompli shed by maintai ning representative
commun iti es and their component species without tracking the genetic material itself (Keystone
("COler Repon 199 1). This would involve restricting or controlling the release of exotic and nati ve
species thai may threaten natural co mmunit ies 'Jr populations; maintai nin g genetic all y
representati ve exa mpl es and unique populati ons of nati ve species throughout their ran ges: and
mai ntaini ng ge nciic integri ty of selected distinct populations. races. and subspecies 10 ensure that
the gene pools they represent do not become ex tinct.
Spec:ie.fi Diver,fiily

Data on species diversit y in thc RA include com prehensive inventories of vertebrate animal and
vascular plant species. Data on invertebrate species are limited to museum records and other nonBLM so urces such as pri vate collections. Species di stributions have not been completed fo r all
venebra te animals and vascular plants. Data on the di stributi on and occurrence of non-vascular
plants are limited to docum ented occurrences of some lichens and mosses. Inventories of rare
planls and anim als are ongoi ng,
In vent ories. studi es. and observati ons have documented 307 venebrate fish and wildlire species
in the RA . This list (see Planning Reco rd) does not include species that have been documented
onl y once or twice and are considered to be accidental in occurrence. The di stributi on of the
larger. morc easil y observed. comm on ve rtebrate animal species is relativel y well known . Data
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are limited on rare vertebrate species, especially those that are difficult to observe due to their
ability to elude observers. their small size, or the inaccessibility of their habitats to humans. Most
or the species listed in Table 3-36: Special Slalus Wildlife Species of Ihe Challis Resource Area
(see Chapler 3 - Wildlire. pp. 325-326) belong in this category.
One ractor a rfecting conservation of biodiversity is population viability (see Glossary: viable
population. p. 185). In general. viability indicates the likelihood of a species' continued existence
in an area ror some specified period of time. Viability is generally higher in direct propontOn to
populati on size. width of geographic distribution. kinds and numbers or locations occupied by the
species. and overall species resistance and tolerance to environmental change or disturbance. The
concept or population viability provides a rel ative standard for judging the expected future ror
nati ve plant and anim al species. Population viability of species listed in Table 3-36: Special
SWtus Wildlife Species of Ih e Challis Resource Area (pp. 325-326) and Table 3-27: Rare and
Endemic Planl Species Known or Likely 10 Occur in Ihe Challis Resource Area (pp. 292-293) IS
generall y unknown due to relatively limited information on s~cies di ~tribution, habitat
requirements. and other factors. Special status fish, plant, and aOimal species are more fully
di sc ussed in three other sections or Chapler 3: "Fisheries" (pp. 222-227). "Vegetation" (pp. 278296). and "Wildlire" (pp. 315-326),
End emic species ar;: nati ve plant or animal species which are limited in distribution to s~cific
geographic areas. The Challis Resource Area, with its unusual volcanic soils and dry chmat~.
contai ns a number of species which are unique to this area - they do not occur anywhere else 10
th e world. Some endemic species are so common within their limited di stribution that they are
not considered in any danger of extinction. and thus may not warrant a spc:ciaJ status category.
They do deserve recognition. however, as important elements of biodiversity. Table 3-2 7: Rare
and Endemic Planl Species Known or Likely 10 Occur in Ihe Challis Resource Area (pp. 292-293)
lists the endemic. peripheral. di sjunct. and unusU31 plant species of the Challis Resource Area that
are not designated special status species (see Glossary: di sjunct. endemic. peripheral. pp. 170.
17 1. and 178 ).

Community Diversity
The distribution of common plant communities is relatively well known in the RA. Table 3-2/ :
Vegelalion Summary for Ihe Challis RA and Table 3-22: Riparian Community Types (see Chapler
3 _ Vegetation. pp. 282-283) list the principle plant communities that have been descnbed f or the
RA . Various community type and ecological site inventories have been conducted to different
pan s or the RA. and are available ror review in the Challis RA office .
Conservati on of naturally occurring plant and animal populations requires the maintenance of
representative examples of all biological communities, along wi~h. the structural diversity of t~ese
communities and the migration corridors that connect communtttes and ecosystems. Espectally
important are biological communities that are limited in distributio~ or .require special manage~ent
to maintain them . Examples ale old growth forests. wetlands. npanan areas, and other umque
communities with limited distributions, such as the rare plant communit ies that occur in some
areas proposed ror ACEC designation (see PRMP. ACECs. pp. 29-39). Special habitats. such as
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talus slopes and cliffs. provide anOlhcr compon ent of diversity.

Landscape/Ecosystem Diversity

Comm uniti es occ upy units known as ecological sites which can be mapped. Ecological sites arc
determined by soil. climate. and vege tat ion and are standard ized by the Natural Resources
Conservation Service (formerl y Soil Co nservation Service ) during soi l survey mapping effon s.
Vegetation on an ecological site may be comprised of a range o f possi ble plant co mmunit ie~ in
different successional or seral stages (sec Glossary: ecological status. p. 170). The composition
o f plant and animal species usuall y varies by seral stage. The potential natural community (PNC)
(see Glo.'i.m ry) is the se ral sta ge that theoretically would occur on an ecological site barring any
disturbance . Early. mid. and late seral plant communities typically result from the effec ts of
disturbance events such as fire. timber blowdown. insect infesta tion. or past and present land uses.
It is believed that fire suppression and grazing of herbaceous fuel s have progressive ly reduced the
size of wi ldfires in the Resource Area. Th is may have result ed in a gradual. extensive increase
in sagebrush canopy cover on many upland vegetati ve sites. and an increase in coarse fuel loads
in forested areas (sec Chapter 3 - Fire Management. pp. 220-221). The Cl;rrent effects on
biodiversity o f these changes in vegetat ive condition are discussed in the Draft RM_PIE IS. Chapter
4 - Biological Di versity. pp. 190a-197a. Ahernative I.

Landscape or ecosystem diversi ty is tne geography of the size. shape. and connectedness of
different ecosystems across a large area. and may be described in terms of the arrangements of
communiti es wi thin a watershed or larger area. For example. a landscape interspersed with
grasslands, shrublands , meadows. ponds, streams, wetlands, forests and mountains typically has
greater biological di versity than one that is a broad. flat expanse of sagebrush-grassland.

The structural di versit y of a plant com mun ity is characterized by features such as snags and large
fallen trees. callopy st ructure. plant age diversity. and the presence of pools and rimes in aquatic
systems. Structural diversity is usually a function of ecological succession: i.e.. the seral stage
o f a particular plant co mmunit y determines structural diversity.
In the C hallis RA . forest lands enhance biodiversity wi thin the broad expanses of sagebrushgrass lands that make up most o r the Resource Area. The venical and horizontal structure of forest
stand s. their patchiness on the landscape. and their occ urrence on morc mesic (wet) sites result
in different associations of plant and animal species. The presence of extensi ve forest lands at
hi gher elevation$ on adjacent National Forest lands detracts little from the biolog ical importance
of BLM forest lands as islands. edges. and ecotonal areas bordering sagebrush-grassland
co mmuniti es (sec Glossary : ecotone. edge. island. pp. 17 1 and 175).

Landscape diversity has not been inventoried in the RA. However. the steep. rugged mountainous
terrain. and the patchy distribution of forested areas interspersed with sagebrush-grassland results
in significant natural landscape diversity.
Agricultural and residential deve lopment of private lands in valley bottoms within the RA has
resuhed in conversion of some native desen-shrub habitats (sagebrush and saltbush shrub
communities) to non-native cultivated crops and pastures. Diversion of streams for irrigation has
resulted in significant fragmentation of aquatic habitats. resulting in loss of connectivity between
habitats (sec Glossary: fragmented, p. 173). This loss and fragmentation of habitats has
adversely affected some native fi sh and wildlife species. Sage grouse winter ranges. sage grouse
struning grounds. and antelope winter ranges in the Barton Flat area of the Mackay Planning Unit
have grad uall y been convened to cropland and dryland paslUre. In the Challis area, residential
development. subdivision fences. busy highways. stray dogs. and domestic sheep are adjacent to
the Birch Creek and Morgan Creek bighorn sheep winter ranges. Bighorn sheep monality has
increased above nalUral levels and the viability of the small Birch Creek herd is at risk. The
viabi lity of anadromous fish populations which spawn within the RA are at risk because fewer fish
are returning to spawn (due to factors outside RA boundaries) and because of aquatic habitat
degradation and dewatering on both private and public lands within and adjacent to the RA .
Irri gat ion di verSIons and dams on streams have greatly reduced or eliminated the connectivity
bety.een essential aquatic habitat components (e.g.. ocean habitat and spawning areas for
anadromous fish) and reduced the viabi lity of populations by reducing or eliminating opponunities
for genetic interchange.

St ructural di ve rsi ty contributes to species richness and the general ecological function of all plan t
communities. It is espec iall y impo rtant in forested areas. where snags and fallen trees may
suppon up to 20 percent of the venebrate species (Keystone Center Repon 199 1). Many of these
species (e.g.. woodpeckers) help maintain ecosystem health. Structural diversity is also imponant
for numerous poorly-known elements of di versity, such as invenebrate and fungal species. due to
the array of habi tats and specia l niches that structural features provide. Structural diversity is
typica ll y high in natural forested stands and healthy sagebrush grasslands. Younger. managed
forest stands typicall y have lower structural diversity, due to timber harvest which removes older
trees. and subsequent site preparat ion. which removes or redistributes downfall and e ther woody
debri s.
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While these inventories have served to identify numerous cultural resource sites, linle work has
been done to synthesi ze the results and provide a comprehensive framework for assessing cultural
resource function. signi ficance. variability, and distributional patterns. Existing inventory
information indicates that sites are situated across a variety of landscapes: however. a general
hypothesis that sites are distributed near water sources has been proposed.

Law, Regulation, and Policy
Some of the legislation and implementing regulations governing cultural resource management
include the following: the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (NHPA). as amended: the
Archaeological Resources Protection Act of 1979 (ARPA), as amended: the American Indian
Religious Freedom ACI of 1978 (AlRFA): and the Native American Graves Protection and
Repatriation Act of 1990 (NAGPRA). The Federal Land Policy and Management Act of 1976
(FLPMA) states that public lands will be managed in a manner "that will protect the quality
of. .. historical. .. and archeological values" . The National Environmental Policy Act of 1969
(NEPA) and NHPA provi de the objective to coordinate plans and functional programs and
resou rces so as to preserve and protect important cultural resources early in the project planning
process. Traditional Iifeway values are usually identified through consultation with tribal officials.
The American Indian Religious Freedom Act (AIRFA), NHPA, Executive Order No. 13007
(Indian Sacred Sites. of May 24. 1996). and certain treaty rights guarantee access, use. and
protection of traditional cultural properties. religious sites, and sacred objects. Appendix E. Item
J (pp. 63R-643) includes an overview of relevant Federal legislation affecting cultural resource
manage ment .

Affected Environment
The BLM is responsible for identifying, protecting, managing, and enhancing archaeological,
historic, architectura l. and traditional lifeway values located on BLM public lands. as well as those
that might be affected by BLM undertakings on non-Federal lands. The Challis Resource Area 's
cultural resourr;es program manages archaeological remains. historic values, and traditional lifeway
va lues important to Native American groups. (See Glossary: archaeologica l resource/site, cultural
prvperty/resource. historic property. and traditionallifeway value (pp. 167,169,174 and 184.)

Cultural Resource

Inventorie.~

Cultural resources are generall y identified through field inventories conducted by qualified
professionals to comply with Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966
(NHPA). Informant information and hi storical records are also used to identify archaeological,
hi storical. and traditional lifeway values. Three types of inventories - Class I, Class n, and Class
III (see Glossary definiti on: cultural resource inventory classes, p. 169) - are conducted to
identify and assess these values on BLM public lands. A Class I study has not been completed
for the Challis Resource Area. An estimated 74,600 acres (9.5% ) of the Challis Resource Area
have been in ventoried for cultural resources at a Class n level using a variety of methods.
Approximately 12,500 acres (1.5 %) of the Challis Resource Area have been intensively
inventoried at a Class III leve l. Most of these Class III inventories were associated with project
activities where sites needed to be identified and evaluated in order to protect significant val1les
and minimize efTects on these va lues.
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Prehistoric and Historic Sites
BlM lands within the Challis Resource Area contain 495 known , recorded cultural resource sites
which represent a variety of types and chronological periods. Together. these sites document an
almost continuous human occupation of the RA from at least 11,000 years ago to the present.
Identifi ed prehi storic sites include lithic scatters. quarry sites, rock shelters. talus pits, rock
structures and piles. and pictographs. These remains mostly represent activities occurring within
the RA prior to the arrival of European populations in the 1800s. Based on information available
in the archaeological record. the mountains and valleys located north of the Snake River Plain
(which include lands of the Challis Resource Area) appear to have been major areas of prehistoric
utilization in central and eastern Idaho. While sites adjacent to the RA record human presence
and big game hunting as early as 14.500 years ago (see Gruhn 1961 on Wilson Butte Cave).
archaeo logical remains found within the RA indicate at least 11.000 years of human presence in
the area. Due to [he scarcity of research conducted on prehistoric archaeological sites within and
adjacent to the RA . little is known about these early inhabitants.
Historic si tes in the Challis Resource Area include compon~nts of historic mining districts. stage
and freight road remnants, homesteads, cabins, and dumps. Fur trapping and exploratory
expediti ons in the early 1820s marked the first European presence in the Challis Resource Area.
A major Euro-American population expansion in the RA occurred in the I 860s when gold was
discovered. This expansion eventually led to serious friction with the original inhabitants of these
lands. and culminated in the U.S. Army's removal of most remaining non-reservation Indians in
1879. Some Indian famii : ~s were able to escape capture and remain in the remote and rugged
country until the 1900s. Small ranches and farms soon appeared in the arable valleys to meet the
needs of the miners. Mining communities. now seen as ghost towns. also sprang up to serve the
burgeoning mining industry. Custer County was created in 1881 and the boom continued until
the early 1900s. While prospecting for gold and silver continued to be of great interest into the
I 920s. cattle and sheep ranching operations became the primary economic focus during the
settlement and homestead period (1880s to present).

Native American Traditional Values
Native American Indians lived on lands within the RA for thousands of years. They hunted.
fished. gathered plant foods. buried their dead, and conducted religious ceremonies. Beliefs.
customs. and practices of their culture were passed down through generations and were still in use
when the Indians were removed from their homelands onto reservations. Today, many of the
customs are still being practiced by Native Americans on RA lands. The areas used for these
practices hold special significance to Native Americans.
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The Challis Resource Area lies at the boundaries of three distinct cultural areas: the
Plains. the Great Basin. and the Columbia
Plateau. The majority of the known sites
located in the RA are considered eligible to
be listed on the National Register of Historic
Places (NRHP). Several sites 3re listed on
the Register. including the Challis Bison
Jump and twenty-eight sites included in the
Challis Archaeologica l Spring District. The
Bayhorse Mining District is also listed on
the Register. although most of the site lies
on private patented lands.

Law, Regulatil'n, and Policy
The National Env;ronmental Policy Act of 1969 requires that the human environment be
considered when e\ .. luating the environmental impacts of proposed public land actions. Thus. the
BLM shall consider how the effects of its actions extend beyond public lands boundaries into the
surrounding soc ial and economic environment.

Affected Environment
This sec tion describes the economic and social climate of two distinct geographical regions which
may be affected by RMP actions: the Fort Hall Indian Reservation and the Custer-Lemhi counties
two-co unty region (see Map 20: Economic and Social Analysis Regions).

Other cultura l resource areas located with in
the Challis Resource Area hold special
significa'1ce to Native Americans and as
indicators of prehistoric and historic adaptation in the RA . Noteworth y cultural resource
areas 3re further described in Appendix A.
Irem I : Cultural Resource Special Arear
(page 599).

Fort Hall Indian Reservation

Wickiup - Challis Resource Area

Cultural Resources Condition and Trend
Cu ltural resources condition and (fend in the RA vary considerably due to the variability of terrain
and geomorphology. access and visibili ty, and past and current land use . Because recorded sites
are rr.lnifested by exposed artifacts, features. and/or structures, they are easi ly di sturbed by
e le~ents such ~s .,,:ind and water erosion. animal and human intrusion. and development and
maintenance activ Iti es. Cu ltural resources may be "harvested" by three methods: approved si te
excava ti o n. unau thorized use (vandali sm/collection), and Native American use of traditional
lifeway values. Based on limited site visitation, site fonil documentation. and infonnant
infonnation. the !rend of site conditions in the RA is considered to be downward. Vandalism or
co llecting (unauthorized digging . and "pothunting") at recorded sites. impacts caused by
dev~l opment and maintenance acti vIties (associatf:d with grazing, mining, and recreat ion), and
erosIOn (e.g .. nalUral , human. animal) have adversely affected known cultural resources.
The dema nd fo r cultural resou rces particular to the Challis Resource Area is thought to be
moderate. based on known interests of researchers and members of the Native American
community. docume nted site conditi ons. infonnant infonnation , and site visitation.
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The Fon Hall Indi an Reservation. home of the Shoshone-Bannock Tribes. is located in
southeastern Idaho (see Map 20: Economic and Social Analysis Regions). The Reservati on
contains about 544.000 acres (850 square miles" 96% of which is indi vidually and triball y owned
(Shoshone-Bannock Tribes 1994). Land uses on the Reservati on are as follows: 325.000 acres
for grazing/timber: 140.000 acres agricu lture: 33,728 acres of flooded reservoi r: and 12.500 acres
for mining (Colter el al 1995). Bannock. Bingham. Caribou and Power counties li e within the
boundaries of the Reservation. and the cities of Blackfoot (pop. 9,646 - 1990 U.S. Census) and
Pocatello (pop. 46.080 - 1990 U.S. Census) are on the nonhern and southern ends of the
Reservati on. The most populous panion of the reservation lies between the cities of Pocatello and
C hubbuck to the south and Blackfoot to the nonh. The townsite of Fon Hall (pop. 900) is ' n
unincorporated vi llage in Bingham County and the only major community within the Fort Hall
Reservation .
Under the Treaty wilh Ihe £a.'lern Band Shoshone and Bannock. 1868 members of the ShoshoneBannock Tribes retain rights to hunt. fi sh. and gather natural resources on unocc upied lands of the
United States oUlside the boundaries of the Reservation. including public lands within the Chall is
Reso urce Area. Currentl y, the Tribes do not depend on com modity resou rces from the Challis
Reso urce Area for the ir economic livelihood. However. the Tribes do rely on resources from
public lands for subsi stence and cul tural purposes. Little spec ific information is avai labl e on the
Tribes' degree of dependeJ'l('e on resou rces from the Challis Resource Area. or on thp exact
species sought or locati ons used by tribal members exercising their treaty rights in the RP.. (Note:
For addit ional information on tribal treaty rights in the C halli s Resource Area. see Chapter J Tribal Treaty Rights. pp. 276-277 .)
The Fort Hall lndian Reservation economy is primarily compri sed of econom ic activity related to
leasi ng agri ~u l ~ ure land fo r irri gated crop production: contrac ts with the Federal government ;
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grants fro m Federal. state. and pri vate sectors; and operation of the Bingo Hall and the Trading
Post complex (grocery slOre. restaurant. clothing store. gas station. and museum) located just off
of Inlerstate-15 . Through the effons of Tribal gove rnment. the Tribal Employment Rights
Ordinance (TERO) program. and others. economic and social conditions on the Reservation seem
to have improved graduall y during the past 15 years. However. the Reservation economy still
exhibits unemployment and household poveny levels far greater than the average unemployment
and poveny levels for the U .S,. Idaho. or four surrounding counties. According to Jorgensen
( 1972). the poveny. health. and other problems common among Native American gro ups are
deri ved from their position within the economy of the general society. Jorgensen (1972)
documents that conquest of various groups. the forcible taking of Indian-owned lands. the past
confinement of Indians to reservations. rac ist-ethnocentric attempts to destroy Ind ian cultures. and
contemporary attempts to secure control over Indian lands. water or other resources have resulted
in the poveny of Indians past and present.
Demographics
The Tribes have 3.528 enroll ed members who li ve on and off the Reservation. According to 1990
census data. 3.035 American Indians li ve on the Fon Hall Reservation and the total Reservation
population is 5. 114 persons, Of the tribal members li ving on the Re servation. the highest
percentage (42%) are chi ldrt:n eighteen years or younger. The Reservation also has a large
percentage of persons of child rearing and work ing age (34%). The Reservation has a small
population ( 10% ) of young adults ages 19-24. presumabl y because many persons in this age group
lea ve the Re servation to find work or anend college or trade school. The lowest percentage of
the population represented on the Reservation is in the age gruup of 65 years and older (5%).
Tribal membe rs li ving on the Fon Hall Indian Reservat ion (3 .035 persons) comprise a small
percentage (2.4%) of tne lOla I population in the four-county area; the total 1995 estimated
popula tion of Bannock. Bingham. Caribou. and Power counties was 128.569 persons (U.S. Bureau
of the Ce nsus. USA Counties. 1996 CD-ROM).
Employment and Business Development

The Shoshone-Bannock Tribal Government has developed a number of tribal businesses to provide
em ployment for triba l members. In addi ti on. approximately 280 people arc employed by the tribal
government itself: most are tribal members,
A buffalo herd was established in 1966. While some ani mals are slaughtered ann ually fo r tribal
celebrations and religiOUS ceremonies. the herd has grown large enough that some buffalo are
slaughtered routinel y fo r sale at the Tribal Trading Post Store and Oregon Trail Restau rant. In
1976. a tribal farm of 1700 ac res was established where potatoes and grain are raised by irrigati on.
The tribal fa rm enlerprise has been expanded by another 550 acres at a farm ncar the American
Falls Reservoir. In 1978. the Trading Post complex was built on the Reservation off of Interstate
15 , Since 1978. the Trading Post has grown fro m a grocery store to include a gas station.
.:lothing store. ice cream shop. video arcade. restaurant. museum. Bingo Hall . post office. and
credit Union, The Tribes have a construction enterprise wh ich was responsible for building the
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Trading Post complex. A convenience store on Interstate-86 west of Pocatello has also been
opened (Colter et at 1995). Finally, in a sample of approximately one-third of the adu lt
population in 1960. two-thirds of all housewives reponed earning some cash through craft sales
(Knack 1986).
Depending on avai lable capital. tourism/recreation-related businesses may become a future source
of income for the Tribes. Proposals include promoting the museum and buffalo herd. developing
an R, V, park. developing a ski ieson on Mount Putnam. and developing a marina and hotel on
.he American Falls Reservoir (Colter et at 1995).
Unemployment on the Fon Hall Reservation is high. In 1982. approximatel y 65% of the potential
labor force over age 16 was unempl oyed (BIA Repon On Labor Force in Shoshone-Bannock
Tribes 1985). Since 1982. the Tribal Employment Rights Ordinance (TERO) program has become
effective and made significant progress in Indian job placement both on and ofT the Reservat ion,
A 1985 estimate j udged the unemployment rate to have dropped substantiall y. to 50% (ShoshoneI.lanr.oc k Tribes 1985). This unemployment rate, though improved, is still far greater than average
un employment figures nationall y (4 .6% in 1997), State-wide (4.8% in 1997 - Idaho Dept. of
Empl oyment 1997). or for the fou r-county area (5.0% in 1997 - Idaho Dept. of Employment
1997).
Expe nditures for Public Goods and Services

The Shoshone-Bannock Tribes administer reservation services through various depanments and
program s. Under P.L. 93-638 the Tribes contract from the Federal government. Bureau of Indian
Affairs. and Indian Health Services to provide services to Tribal members. Al so. the Tribes
receive various grants from Federal , state, and private sectors. The Tribal government operates
from an estimated 4 mill ion dollars a year from its own resources. The tribal general fund is
compri sed of money from assets or. the Reservation, Revenue is gained from leasing agriculrural
lands and grant ing right-of-way privileges on the Reservation (Shoshone-Bannock Tribes 1994).
The Tribes also use approxi mately 9 million dollars annuall y from grant and Federal sources to
pe rform governmental fu nctions to the tri bal membership (Shoshone-Bannock Tribes 1994).
Income and Earnings
The median income on the reservation is at the poveny level or below (Co lter et at. 1995). The
gross inco me per working house hold was less than 510.000 annually for 65% of working persons
and greater than $ 15.000 per year for onl y 24 .6% of working persons. Thus. the vast majori ty
(greate r than 65%) of working house holds on the Reservation are at or below the U.S. poveny
le ve l for a non-farm famil y of fou r ($15,569 - U.S. Bureau of the Census 1997). The percentage
of people li ving below poveny le vel on the R·servati on is very different from the percentage of
fa milies in the four-county area who have incomes below poveny leve l: In 1979. an average of
onl y 10% of fami lies and 12% of persons in Bingham, Bannock, Caribou. and Power counties had
inco mes below poveny level (Idaho Dept . of Commerce 1989). More recent ( 1995) annual per
capita (not "per household") personal income data for counties in the four county area also
demonstrate the difference in economic le vels between the Reservation and surrounding counties.
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Per capila incomes range from $14.733 in Bingham CounlY 10 $17.033 in Bannock Co unly.
subslanlially hi gher Ihan Ihe median poverty-level income fo r Ihe Reservalion (U.S. Dept. of
Co mmerce - Bureau of Economic Analysis. Survey of Current Business. August 1997).
G iven the poveny leve l of the majority of people livillg on the Reservation. it is like ly that
resources gathered through the exercise of treaty rights off-reservation are an imponant or essential
component of personal subsistence for many tribal members. Tribal members utili ze resources
from Ihe Challis RA such as big game. small game. residenl fish species, anadromous fi sh species.
and various roots. nuts. and berries to provide food for themselves and their families. Tribal
members al so use resources from the Challis RA for medicinal purposes and 10 craft products for
personal use or sale al Ihe Trading POSI (e.g.. beaded elkskin moccasins).
Society and Culture
The society and culture of the Shoshone-Bannock Tribes are closely tied to natural resources. The
Tri bes' religion. genera l beliefs. value system. and li ves continue to revo lve around natural
resources and their abi lit y to hunt. fish . and gather natural resources. The Tribes' society and
culture are directly tied to variou s natural resources from the Challis RA. for the Tribes have
traditionally and historicall y utilized resources from this area such as el k. bighorn sheep. and
salm on. For example. procuring salmon is a very essential aspect of the Shoshone-Bannock
soc iety and culture. Ceremonies. family gatherings. celebra tions. and other various events are
planned in conjunction with salmon runs and fishing activities. The same type of activities also
occ ur during the hunting seasons and plant gatheri ng seasons.
I-Iunt ing. fi shing. and gathering natural resources are more than a spon or hobby for the ShoshoneBannock people; they are a way of life that can not be se parated from their culture and society.
Clean wa ter. c lean air. and healthy lands that wi ll sustain viable populations of fi sh. game. and
natural resources necessary to subsist upon are essent ial to the Shoshone-Bannock Tribes' lifestyle.

Custer-Lemhi Countie.' Two-County Region
The socio-econo mi c description of Custer and Lemhi count ies is based on A Social, Economic and
f'i\(.:al Analysis of Custer and Lemhi Counties, Idaho: And Models. a technical repon prepared
by the Depanment of Agricultural Econom ics and Rural Sociology. University of Idaho in
fulfillmenl of a cooperalive agreemenl among Ihe Salmon DistricI BLM. Salmon Nalional Foresl.
Lemhi Counl y. and Cusler CounlY (BLM 1994). This seclion presenls an overview of economic
and socielal informalion aboul Cusler and Lemhi counlies which may be relevant 10 Ihe RMP,
including descri pt ions of the area's dem ographi cs. employment. income and earnings. sales.
expenditu res fo r public goods and services. business developmenl and operalions, and society and
culture.

Chapter J - Affected Environment

trade patterns. Map 24: General Location shows the location of major population centers within
several hours drive of the Challis Resource Area.
Various social. econo mic. environmental. and political situations affect the economy and society
of the two-county area. For example. changes in world mineral prices and Federal mineral and
envi ron menta l policies affect the feasibility of mineral exploration and min ing operations.
Expandi ng urbanization nati on-wide makes rural. scenic locations like Custer and Lemhi counties
att ractive to retirees and recreationists. contributing to local growth in the touri sm sector and a
population influx of retirees. Public policy regarding use of the public domai n for grazing.
mining. and timber harvest affects persons and businesses associated with those economic sectors.
Legislation such as the Endangered Species Act may. in some locations. preclude the previous.
hi storic use of resources such as grazing. timber harvest. and mining. while enhancing the land 's
va lue for resources such as recreati on. The vast decline in salm on fi sheries has reduced
supplemental income opponunities for several communities which once experienced substanti al
salmon run s.
Demographics

Tahle J-J lisls Ihe 1990 populalions of Cusler and Lemh i counlies and Iheir subregions. BOlh
counlies have a large percenlage o f persons of chi ld rearing and working age (ages 25 10 49)
(Cusler - 39%; Lemhi - 33%). households wilh chi ldren under age 18 (Cusler - 67%; Lemhi 83%). and persons of reliremenl age (age 65 and older) (Cusler - 12%; Lemh i - 17%). BOlh
counties have a small population (4%) of young adults ages 19 [0 24. primarily because man y
persons that age leave the area to find work or attend co ll ege or trade sc hool.
C uster and Lemhi count ies are rural. with population concentrati ons in and around the
communilies of Challis. Mackay, SIan ley. Salmon. Tendoy. Leadore. and North Fork . Salmon is
the largest community and the trading hub for the region. In 1890 the population in eac h county
was aboul 2.000 persons. Cusler County had a populalion of al leasl 3.000 persons in 1920. 1940.
and 1980. Recent populalion changes in C usler County have occurred because of the deve lopmenl
and subsequent temporary closu re of the Cyprus Mine at Thompson Creek. C uste r County
experienced a 29% populalion increase in 1981-82 due 10 in-migralion; from 1983 10 1989. Ihe
population declined gradually due to out-m igrat ion. and layoffs at the mine in 1992 caused a
further dec line in populalion. Still, Ihe currenl populalion (4.133) is Ihe highesl si nce 1890 dala.
Historic population data suggest that dramatic population changes are a result of migration patterns
due 10 fluctualion s in employmenl opportunilies. Lemhi CounlY had a populalion of aboul 6.000
in 1940, which declined gradually 10 aboul 5.500 in 1970. Lemhi County experienced populalion
increases from 1969-1982. gradual decreases from 1982-1989, and slighl increases again in Ihe
early I 990s, bringi ng Ihe populalion 10 ils 1990 level of 6,899 persons. As for C usler CounlY,
Lemhi County's populalion changes have been mosl dramalicall y affecled by migralion pallems
due to changing employment opponunities.

The two-co unty area under consideration is subreg ionali zed for the purpose of analysis (see Map
20 ' Economic and Social Ana~vsis Regions). Subregion boundaries are consistent with the
c lustering of popu lation. physical features of the land. and di stribution of economic sectors and
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Table 3-3: 1990 Populadon of Cu.ler and Lemhi Counde .. Idaho,
by County and Subregion'

Number

Cusler County

In Lem hi Count y unemployment ranged from 7 to 13 percent between 1975 and 1982. peaked at
about 18 percent in 1983. decreased gradually to a low of five percent in 1989. and then increased
to its current leve l of about II percent. In 1991 . average unemployment for Idaho was 7.9 percent
and the nati onal average was 6.6 percent. Higher unemployment levels in Lemhi County may be
due to large numbers of people employed in seasonal work associated with agriculture. touri sm.
and government agencies. Lemhi County has experienced more fluctuation in unemployment th~ n
Custer County during the past 15 years. Trends in retail and service industries indicate that the
composition of the economy is shifting. albeit slowly. This changing employment composition
may make it more difficult to predict future employment fluctuations.

Challis Subregion
Big Lost River Subregion
Stanley Subregion
Pahsimeroi Subregionl

Lemhi County
Sa lmon Subregion
Tendoy-Leadore Subregion

Nonh Fork Subregion
Total Two -County Region
I

1

Percent

4. 133

37.46

1.765
1.207
444
1. 109

16.00
10.94
4.02
10.05

6.899

62.54

5.009
588
910

45.40
5.33
8. 25

11 ,032

100.00

Source: Census of Popu lation and Housing. 1990 (in BlM 1994).
The Pahsimeroi subregion includes the Pancrson Division, which is with in Lemhi County and has a population
of 392. As a result. the subregion numbers do not add up to their respective county tOlals.

E mploy ment

Appendix B. Items I and 2 (pp. 600-60 I) summarize employment for the two-county region
surrounding the Challis Resource Area. Regional employment opportunities, which total 4,535
fu ll-' ime equivalents (FTE) (see Glossary, p. 173), are dominated by agriculture (24.18%),
businesses associated with visitors to the area (22.71 %), State, local, or Federal government
empl oyment (20.70%), and mining (18.74%). Employment in the Challis subregion is primarily
in the min ing sector (55.36%). with other employment opportunities in secondary sectors which
provides goods and services for the mine and employee households. The Salmon subregion has
a di verse employment hase, with no dominant sectors. The Stanley subregion has a majority of
employment associated with visitors to the area (78.69%). The Pah simeroi, Big Lost River, and
Tendoy-Leadore subregions have a high percentage of agricultural employment (83.95%, 50.64%,
and 76.93%. respectively). The North Fork subregion emphasizp.s employment associated with
visitors to the area (63.65%) and Federal government (24.43%).
Unemployment in Custer County ranged between five and nine percent from 1982 to 1988, and
dropped to between three and six percent from 1988 to 1993. Custer County 's employment has
tended to be stable since 1988, except when changes in the mining sector during late 1993 and
early 1994 caused substantial employment fluctuation for Challis-area mine workers. Depending
on mining activity in the county, unemployment levels should continue to fluctuate between three
and six percent. [n addition, there should be no appreciable change in the employment
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Mining development since the spring of 1994 in lemhi County (Beartrack mine) and Custer
County (Hecla Grouse Creek gold mine, Yellowjacket mine. Thompson Creek molybdenum mine)
have increased expectations for a healthier local economy in the near term . Temporary
construction jobs have been replaced with operati ons jobs that are penn anent and long term
(although mine operations workers may transfer io another job si:e when this mine ceases
operations in 5 to 7 years). However. minerals commodit ies are very sensitive to na.iona l and
international markets. and changes in co mmodity prices can rapidl y affect local mining
deve lopme nt and employment potential.
In the Challis subregion man y jobs outside the mining sector are seasonal. part-time. and/or low
wage. This results in significant underemployment and si tuati ons where a famil y can be below
the Federal poverty levc'l even if household wage earners have several jobs. Because employment
in the minin g sec tor ri ses and falls with the trend of commodity prices. the economy of Challis
wi ll also need to re ly on agriculture. government empl oyment. and visitor-generated business.
With a few exceptions. these sectors do not ofTer wages as hi gh as the mineral sector and the jobs
arc o fte n seasonal. However, these sectors provide vital employment opportunities for an area
with significant evidence of multiple job holdin gs.
Underem ployment and poverty also exist in the other subregi ons; probably. thi s is again because
o f a lack of full-time. yearlong. and higher-wage employment opportunities.
Of the 434 Federal employees located wit hin Custer and Lemhi counti es. 68 ( 15.7 percent) are
em ployed by the BLM at its Salmon Field Office. This number increases temporari ly during the
sum mer. as seasonal em ployees are hired for field work and fire crews.
Income and Earnings
Specific earnin gs and personal inco me infonnation fo r Custer and Lemh i counties and their
subregions is provided in Appendix B. Items 3. 4 and 5. pp. 602-604.
Earnin gs fo r the two-count y region arc estimated at over 97 million dollars ( 1991 data). In
general. the distribution of earnings in each economic sector of the counties and subregions IS
similar to the distribut ion of em ployment. Va ri ations may be due to hi gher earnings per job in
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the mming sector and lower earnings per job in the tourism sector. Earnings in the region are
dominated by the mining (28.58%) and agricu lture (21.78%) economic seclOrs. However. State.
local and Federal government ( 19.23% ). cconomi c activity associated with visitors to the area
(14.06% ), and Ihe limber induslTY (8 .75%) also have a subslanli al impacI on Ihe regional
economy. Custe r County' s earnings are generated primarily in the mining (48.61 % ) and
agricultu re (21.92% ) sectors. Lemhi County has a fairly even distribution of ea rn ings and
employment throughout all sectors of the economy. Except for the Salmon subregion. where
earnings are distributed fairly evenly across economic sectors, each subregion has one or more
predominant sources of earni ngs. The Big Lost River. Pahsimeroi. and Tendoy-Leadore
subregions are primarily agricu hural (49.79%, 96.51%. and 85.40% of earnings. respeclively);
Challis subregion earnings are based on mining (68.78% ): the Stanley subregion's earnings stem
from business associated with visitors to the area (72.32%); and the North Fork subregion has the
majorit y o f earnings from business associated wit h visitors to the area (43.65%) and Federal
govemmenl (36.95% ).

Clttlpt~'

3 - Affected Environme"t

Sales
Tolal induslTy sales represenls Ihe level of economic activity based on the value of all goods and
services produced locally/regionally. These goods and servIces are either sold locally, reflecllng
local activity, or are sold outside the region and considered ~x.port sales. T~tal sales for the twocounly region exceeded $291 million in 1991 - $136.5 mllhon for Lemhi Counly and $ 154.6
million for Cusler County. 1991 sales for each subregion were as follows:
Subregion

When Custer County expe ri enced a mining boom in the earl y 1980s. non-farm personal income
nearly doubled. while net farm income slowly con tinued to decline: changes in net earnings
mirrored these changes in personal income. The county has also had a slow. but steady. growth
in dividends. intcrest. rents. and transfer payment s. possibly associated with the in-m igration of
retired persons. who have more non-wage income sources. lncome and earnings in Custer County
are likel y to continue to mirror employment opportuni ties in the primary economic sec tor fo r the
cou nty (m ining). The growth in government transfer payments (particularly in government
retirement) has had a stabi lizing innuence and should continue to do so in the near future .

Tot.1 Industry S.les

% of Region

Salmon
North Fork
Tendoy-Leadore
Lemhi County

$120.652,400
$4,728.100
$1 1.1 76.800
$136.557,300

41.4
1.6
3.8
46.9

Challis
Pahsimeroi
Slanley
Big LoSI River
CU.liter County

$114.276,900
$7,100, 100
$7.323,300
$25.909.900
$ 154.610.200

39.2
2.4
2.5
8.9
53.1

Total Region

$291 ,167.500

100.0

Expenditures for Public Goods and Services
Le mhi Cou nty has had steady increases in non-farm and lotal income since 1969. and fai rly stable
farm income. Government transfer payments (e.g .• retirement pensions) have steadily increased
si nce 1969. This growt h in government transfer payments has had a sta"'i1izing influence on
income and earnings generation within (he county. Net farm earnings have tended to nuctuate
in stcp with the cyclical trends in cattle prices (which run in 5 to to year cycles). Cattle prices
are currently in a "down" phase of thc cycle. which may require a few more years to reverse. As
ca nle prices increase. net farm earnings are likel y to increase correspondingly.
In 1991. cSlimaled per capila income was 511 .607 for Cusler Counly and 510.624 for Lemhi
("oun ly. co mpared wilh an average per capila inco me of $15.366 for Idaho and $19.091 nalionally.
Most personal incomt: in the two-county area is generated wit hin the Salmon (47 .10010) and Challis
(28.35%) subregions. the areas with the greatest percentage of population. Income per capita is
highesl in Ihe Challis subregion. where Ihere are many higher·wage jobs in Ihe mining seelor. and
lowest in the Stanley. Pahsimeroi. Tendoy-Leadore. and North Fork subregions. whic h have a
large number o f lower-wage jobs associated with visi tors to the area or agriculture. Most
subregions (Salmon. Tendoy-Leadore. North Fork. Big Lost. Pahsimeroi) have subslanlial
populalions of children. aduhs. and/or elderly persons living al or below Ihe poverty level. The
remaining Iwo subregions (SIan ley and Challis) also have a sizeable proportion of households with
incomes below 525.000 per year. As discussed earlier. Ihe poverty of Ihe Iwo-counly region may
be due 10 Ihe lac k of full·lime. yearlong employmenl opportunities and few hign.:,·wage jobs.
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In 1991. lOlal expendiTUres for public goods and services approxi maled 6.1 million dollars for
Cusler County and 7.2 million dollars for Lemhi County. Funds for Ihese goods and services are
primarily derived from two sources: local tax revenues and non-local ald.
TOlal revenues from personal. real , and operaling laxes in 1991 were aboul 23 million dollars for
Cusler Counly and 2.6 million dollars for Lemhi County. In 199 1, non-local aid for pubhc goods
and services exceeded 3.5 million dollars for Cusler County and approxlmaled 5 mllhon dollars
for Lemhi Counly. Annual non·local aid 10 Ihe two-county area is in Ihe fo rm of paymenls to heu
of laxes. shared Federal limber and grazing receipls. and Federal and Slale funds and granls.
Because Ihe two·county region has acreage in public ownership (93% of Cusler County; 91 % of
Lemhi County). each county is designated a sharing of Federal revenues calied paymems. 1O heu
of laxes (PILT) as a subsliTUle for real property laxes. Custer County receives approxlmalely
$207,000 per year as PIL T and Lemhi County receives approximale ly $265,000 per year as PILT
(199 1). Olher shared Federal receipls include limber receipls (from Foresl ServIce lands) of
$73 1.000 in Lemhi County and $95,000 in Cusler County ( 1992) and grazlOg recelplS . (from
BLM lands) of $14.000 in Lemhi County and $8.000 in Cusler County (1993) . . Both counlles also
receive Federal and Stale funds and granls 10 help pay for mandaled programs Imended 10 proVIde
for Ihe heallh and safely of residenls.
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Business Development and Operations

between percent of emp loyment and percent of earni ngs for this sector).

The two-county region 's trade pattern is hierarchi al in nature, from smaller (0 larger communities
The trade flow exte nds beyond the region to nearby population centers such as the Bitterroot
Valley and Missoula, in Montana, and Idaho Falls in southeastern Idaho. From Salmon. it is often
easier to travel to Missoula (142 miles) than to Idaho Falls (162 miles) fo r those goods and
services that are not readi ly ava il able locally. Most goods and services brought into the reg ion
are transported via Missoul a. Idaho Falls. or Bo:se.

The local timber industry is affected by fluctuat ing supplies of logs from local sources (primarily
Forest Service timber sales). As recently as 1995. the largest mill in the two-county region closed
because of a stated lack of a sufficient. affordable timber supply (Idaho Employment 1995).
Howeve r. the fai rl y recent substanti al increase in the regional price of wood products (due to
vastly reduced supplies of timber from the Pacific Northwest) cou ld increase the profitability of
loca l bus inesses which prod uce or market wood products (assumi ng businesses do not incur
increased costs to harvest and produce the wood products). (Also see Chapter 3 - Forest
Reso urces. "Local Demand for BLM Forest Products." )

Ongoing mineral development cou ld foster local econom ic growt h (primarily in Salmon and
C hallis) as population. empl oyment; and di sposable income in crease as a result of mine
construc ti on and operati on. Secondary businesses which support the mining operations may
develop locall y if non-local businesses are not competit ive. This cou ld encourage local eco numic
growth in general. with potential for businesses unrelated to the mines (e.g.• fast food restaurants)
and other s::rvices to become establis hed.
Declining beef cartle prices in 1994 recentl y affected profitability in the agriculture sector (cash
sa les per cow dec lined about 17 percent from 1991 le vels). This downward trend continued in
1995. and. according to Chuck Lambert. Denver-based chief economist with the National
Catt lemen 's Associa tion. "cattle prices are expected to remain low at least until late this year
[I996J and perhaps into next year" (Kohl er 1996). Supplies of canle arc expected to rise through
most of the 1990s and put further downward pressure on prices (Gray 1996). Factors contributing
to low beef prices and/or an abundance of cattle on the market include hi gher feed-grain prices
and competition from abundant suppl ies of pork and poultry (Idaho Outlook 1995). If profitability
declines enough. expenditu res for goods and servIces related to raising beef cattle may decline.
with possib le negative impacts on the local economy. Profitability in the local livestock industry
may also be affected by public po licies whic h establish guideli ne s for livestock management on
public lands. in orde r to address concern s about the environment.
Statistics indicate the area has developed a substantial economy associated with visitors to the area
(22.7 1% of employment and 14 .06% of earnings). Visitor and local resident expenses for hunting
or fi shing: have economic importance on a local. a'ld possibly regional, level (see Appendix B. !rem
6: Economic Value.\' oj Select Wildlife Specie.\· and Iiem 7: Economic Values oj Fisheries
Resource.\', pp. 605-609). About one-fourth of recreation visits to the Resource Area in 1993 were
for hunting (2 .9%) or fishing (22.5% ) activi ties (see Chapter 3 - Recreation Opportunities. Visitor
Use. and Off-highway Vehicle Use. Table 3-/3: 1993 Reaeation Visits to the Challis Resollrce
Area. p. 262). Lemhi County ex perienced consisten t growth in the service sector from 1969 to
1991; medical. educational. social. recreational. and lodging services doubled during those 22
years. C uster Cou nt y experienced consistent gro wth in th e retail trade sector during this same
tlmeframe. Th is trend in the growth of tourism-related busi ness is expec ted to continue. since the
area cont inues to be a popu lar vacation spot. Businesses in Salmon. Challis. and Stanley are
li kely to bencfit thc most from tourism. since vi sitors tend to spend money fo r lodging. groceries,
souveni rs. etc . in those communities and just "pass through" the small er towns. However. growth
10 thi S sector wou ld likely ha ve on ly minimal benefit to the local economy in general. because
jobs associated with visi tors to the area are generall y low wage and seasonal (note the discrepancy
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Locall y, the Federal govern ment has begun a general trend to downsize. and dozens of em ployees
have chosen to retire earl y or seek other employment options. Most of the "el iminated" positions
were full-time and we ll-paid. with be nefi ts. However. man y of those who retired have remained
!il the local communities and will be receiving substantial non-wage income (pensions). Some
seasonal jobs which have been "eli minated" may be replaced by local contracti ng. so no net loss
in emp loyment may result .

Society and Culture
Most persons interviewed during a recent sociological study of the two-county area expressed a
common des ire to maintain the existing culture for their chi ldren and grandchi ldren . They highly
valued a rural. agra ri an li festyle and felt thei r communities were good places to rai se children .
The abi li ty to stay in (or come back to) the area was very important to many respondent s.
Although residel1t s recogni zed the be nefi t of developments such as mines and new home
constructi on and appreciated the contributions made by in-migrants. they wanted to ma in tain a
"small cow-town" atmosphere despite times of "boom" or more steady I!conomic deve lopment and
popu lation growth . However. respondents diffe red great ly in how they thought this balance
hctween deve lopment (especia ll y in the service sector) and ongoing rural resource use (minin g.
mnching. timber harvest) should be achieved.
The sociological study identified three predominant attitudes regarding land and resource use .
Allitudes "a" and "b" are very si milar. but d istinctl y different from attitude "c ."
a) Reso urce s have va lue when they are used by a society to meet its wants and needs.
Customary uses are assllmed to be right !1 The local community should be the locus of control
for decisions about resou rce use.
b) Resources have val ue when they arc used by a society to meet its wants and needs. Current
land and water rights have been determined through customary use. and these rights are
codified through water allocations and grazing all otments. not just assumed. The local
comm unity shou ld be the loc us of control fo r deci sions about resource use. Persons who li ve
in the community should contribute to the community sociall y and politicall y.
c ) Reso urce use is defined with in the context of conservation and quality of life. Long term
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steward ship and legislated ri ght s are of primary importance. and rights based on customary
use are of secondary importance. The locus of control for resource use decisions should be
within the extra-local. legal sphere.
The majority of respondents adhered to attitudes "a" or "b." which emphasize either assumed or
codified rights through continuing use. Some respondents in the Stanley and Salmon subregions
fe lt that mining, ranching, and timber harvest have been viewed as the only "traditional uses."
and recreation should also be recognized as a "traditional " resource since it has had economic
va lue and customary use since at least the 1940s.
As mentioned earlier. the economies of the Pahsi meroi. Big Lost Ri ver, and Tendoy-Leadore
subregions are primarily agricultural. Ranch ing detennines the com munity identity in these areas.
and ranchers provide the backbone of local merchants' business. Except for the Tendoy-Leadore
subregion. whi ch has varying degrees of reliance upon public land. ranchers rely hea'. ily upon
public lands for grazing. Persons in these three subregions shared the followi ng attitudes: the
ri ght to water allocations and grazing allotments through customary use. the right to participate
in decisions which directly affect where they live (i.e., local control of resource decision s), the
importance of hard work and self-sufficiency. and a willingness to help one 's neighbor.
Although the Challis subregion 's econom y is predominantly based on mining. ranchers have
provided community stability for decades. Most persons felt mining on public lands should not
be stopped in the interest of other resource uses. A few indicated that mineral resources are being
"given away." with linle long tenn benefit to the local I-:ommunity. This subregion expressed the
strongest view that the local community should maintain control over resource allocations. They
fe lt threatened by public policies which alter public land management. and frustrated that decisions
about their li ve lihoods could be made outside the comm unity.
The society of the Stanley subregion differs greatly from the remainder of the two-county region.
Persons interviewed felt sociall y. politically. culturall y. and economicall y isolated from the rest
of the region . Although the Stanley subregion used to have a ranching and mining economy. the
area is now solely re liant upon touri sm and government employment. The population is di verse
and seasonally transient -- 90 percent of homes are for seasonal or occasional use. Persons in thi s
area viewed recreation use on public land as a right similar to grazing and mining. They felt it
is a nondestructive resource use which should be given precedence, because it produces economic
activity without ext racti ng ph ysical resources.
The North Fork subregion has an economi c history of mining and timber harvest. but today has
a predominantly tourist economy. Recreation (outfitters and guides). timber, and mining are all
traditional resource uses of public land that local persons felt are rights, rather than pri vileges;
they indicated that generat ions have used the land without destroying it. Although the North Fork
area experiences considerable vis itor traffic fl ow, many visitors are "just passing through" and
spend little or no money in the area.
The Salmon subregion has a diverse economy with a long history of ranching. mining. timber
harvest. and guided recreation. Persons associated with the timber industry indicated timber
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harvest is a sustainable industry (timber is a renewable resource) , ha~ a good record of
stewardship. and provides an example of how the needs of people and the environment can be
balanced. Ranchers adhere to the attitudes of customary use and legal rights to water and grazing,
the importance of sharing labor. equipment. and expertise, and the need to manage resources
responsibl y and vo luntarily. Recent economic changes have made the river-bottom land along the
Salmon and Lemhi rivers anractive for home development; as a result. ranches that are sold are
often parceled for housi ng. The persons interviewed did not want Salmon to become "suburbia,"
but they also recogni zed the right of ranchers to dispose of thei r land as they wish. Altho ugh
statistics indicate Salmon has a substantial tourist economy (24.84% of employment and 19.67%
of earnings). onl y some recognized the area has a growing tourist economy.

Fire Management.
Law, Regulation, and Policy
Major authoriti es which pertain to fire protection and manage ment include the following:
Protection Act of September 20. 1922 (16 U.S.C. 594).
Tay lor Grazing Act of June 28. 1934 (43 U.S.C. 315).
Reciprocal Fire Protection Act of May 27. 1955. as amended (42 U.s.c. 1856. t856a).
IOconomy Act of June 30. 1932 (3 I U.S.c. 686).
Federal l and Policy and Management Act of In6 (43 U.S.c. 1701 er seq .).
Disaster Rel ief Act of May 22.1 974 (42 USC 5121).
Wi ldfire Prevention Regulations found in 43 CFR 92 12.
Annual Appropriations Acts for the Interior and Related Agencies.
.
Interagency Agreement among the Salmon District BLM. the Salmon National Forest. and the Chalhs
Natio1lal Forest (June. 1993): and Annual Operating Plans under that agreement.
Cooperati ve Fire Protection Agreement (No. 1422·D-910·A-6·0203) among the BLM . .National Park
Service. Bureau of Indi an Affa irs. U.S. Fish and Wi ldlife Service. U.S. Forest ServIce. and Idaho
Department of Land..o; (April 17. 1996): and Statewide 'Annual Operating Plans under that agreement.

Affected Environment
The BlM 's Upper Columbia-Sa lmon Clearwater Districts (UCSC). Salmon Field Office has an
interagency agreement with the Salmon and Challis Nati onal Forests to provide initial attack for
fires occurrin g on 700.000 acres (88.3%) of the 792.567 acre Challis Resource Area. lands in
the northern portion of the Resource Area (closer to Salmon. Idaho) are protected by the UCSC
Districts, Sal mon Field Office. BlM .
Fire activi ty in the Resource Area due to unplanned ignitions has been low; few acres have been
affected and fire intensities have been low. Based on the last fire acti vity planning cycle ( 19801991). the Chall is Re source Area averaged 20 fires per year and 250 acres burned annually. No
larg< fire activity occurred during this planning cycle. The largest fire was 875 acres. and most
fires were fewer than 0.5 ac res. Forty percent of all unplanned fi res were person-caused: these
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fi res we re generall y associated with rural dumps and some agricul tural burn ing. The remai ning
60% were caused by ligh'ning.

Fisheries.

Prescribed fire has been used in the Resource Area on a limited basis. Since 1980. approxi mately
3.234 acres in 13 prescribed bums have been treated (Source: Rangeland Improvement Projects

Law, Regulation, and Policy

System database. 1992). Presc ribed lire has been used occasionall y in the tim be r progra m for

Fisheries management on BLM public lands is 31!thorized under the following laws. executi ve
orders. and plans. An expanded description of some of the legislation listed below is provided
in Appendix E. Ilem I. pp. 638· 643 .

slash and road debris cleanup following timber sales. Prescribed fires are generall y planned
ignitions. since onl y the seven Wilderness Study Areas in the Resource A, ':i:! are present ly
nlilnaged with a conditional supprrssion strategy. Because of b crettsed national emphasis on
ecosystem management. prescribed fire is eJf tJected to be used more in the future in order 10
sustai n healthy ecr"ystems.
"Fire has played a major role in ~ h a p lO g east-central Idaho ecosystems. These ecosystems are
adapted to period ic fire which occurred until fire suppression began in the earl y 1900s" (US DA
1995 J. Wrig ht and Bailey (1 98~) specul ated that the probable freq uency of tire for sagebrush·
grass areas of eastern Idaho would be about 50 years. wi th fire frequencies for the driest sagebrush
com munities as low as 100 years. A recent stud y of the Lost River Range forested types (Has len
1995) concluded "suppression of fi res has prevented the development of moderate to severe fires
while keeping their intensities light.. . Funher exclusion of fire within the Lost Ri ver Range will
continue this trend. changing the natural succession of the forest ecosystems. This could cause
extensive fuel loading and overcrowding of the coni fe r cover types. The resulting effect could
cause extensive. severe uncontrollable fires that are an unnatural successional event."
Vegetati ve habitat conditions in the Chall is Resource Area are though t to have changed as a result
of reduc,:d acreage burned in low intensity prescribed fir wild fires (due to a full suppress ion
strategy since the earl y 1900s). Sagebrush densities on grass land habitats arc believed to have
increased. leading to reduced forage quanti ty and reduced nutritiona l qua lity. In fo rested types.
fir~ suppression is thought to have led to increased ladder fuel buildup: overstocking: poor growth
(decadent stands): reduced nutrient cycling due to an increased woody debris layer: increased risk
o f Insect/disease epidem ic due to increased competition for soil nutrients. water. and light;
changing species composition : and increased ri sk of stand-repl ac ing fi re.

I)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
I I)

Federal Land Po licy and Management Act o f 1976 (FL PMA).
Wild and Scenic Rivers Act o f 1968. as amended.
Fish and Wi ldlife Coordination Act of 1958.
Sikes Act of 1974 .
Exec uti ve Order 11 987 of May 1977 .
Exec ut ive Order 11988 o f May 1977.
Exec uti ve Order 11 990 of May 1977.
Execut ive Order 12088 o f 1978.
National Env ironmental Po licy Act of 1969.
Clean Water Ac t of 1977. sections 303 and 404 .
Idaho St ream C hannel Protec tion Act (Title 42 Chapte r 38. Idaho Code).

Regulations and pol icies wh ich also apply to fi sheries management are generall y derived from
interpretation and implementation of statutes and execut ive orders. They include. but are not
lim ited to. the following: Supplement al Program Guidance (Manual Sec tion 66(0): Fi., h and
Wildlife 1000 (BLM National. State. and Distri ct poliCIes): Memoranda of Understa ndi ng appl ied
to specific situations: Cor.servation Agreem.:nts: Cooperative Agreemen ts: Interim Stra tegies for
~/anaging Anae/romolls Fish-producing Watersheds in Eastern Oregon and Was~~nglOn. Idaho .
alld Porlions of Calif;,rnia (B LM· US FS February 1995): and others. In additi on. the BLM
manages fisheries habitat and other trust resources in the Challis Resource Area in or~er to
provide opportun ities for the Shoshone-Bannock Tribes to satisfy their treaty rights granted In the
Fort Bridger Treaty of 1868.

Special Status F;"~h Species: The above statutes. executive ~~ders. regulations. and policies
generally appl y to all special status fi sh species as well . In addition. all th reatened. endange red.
or sensiti ve (TES) fish species (see Glo.uary: threatened specIes (p. 184): endangered spectes (p.
17 1): sensitive species (p. i 82)) are managed according to the regulatory and policy mandates set
forth in 50 CF R 400 and Special Status Species Manual 6840. a derivative of 50 CF R 400. The
Endangered Spec ies Act of 1973. as amended. provides fo r the protect ion of threatened or
endangered species and thei r habitats. and requires Federal agenc ies to ensure that the contlOu.ed
existence of listed species is not jeopardized and the designated "critical habitat" of listed species
is not destroyed or adversely modified.
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harvested since 1977 . Socke) e salmon migrate through the Resource Area within the Salmon
River as both adults and smolts.

Fisherie.< Population Distribution. Size. Trend. and Management
The Challis Resource Area contains six resident sa lm onids -- rainbow tro ut (On corhl'nchu.'i
"'.1'ki....\·). wcsl s lo~ culthroat trout (Om:orhy nc}zlls darki lewisi;). brook trout (Sai velinllsjonl;nlllis ).
bull troUi (Sa/t'(!/I11l1S conjluelllu.\' ). kokanee salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka). and moun tain whitefi sh
(Prn.'iOpium williafll.wUli) -- and three anadromo us salmonids -- c hinook salmon (Ol/curh~'" chus
IslzaHyts('/w ). sockeye sa lmon (On corhynchus nerka). and sicelhead rainbow tro ut (Oncor/;vnl'lws
mykiss ) -- co ll ective ly referred to as game species. The Salmon Ri ver is al so hi sto ric hab'it3t for
the Co lumbi a River white sturgeon (A dpenser tran.mWl1Illnlls) : howeve r. the c urrent distributi on
o ~ t~is s.pecies with in or adjacent to the Resource Area is not kn own al this lime. The gene ral
di stributi on o f known anadro mous and res ident ga me species is shown on Map 2: Anaclromotls
and R esident Fishc'ries Occupied flah ital and listed in AppendLr C. h em I : Game Fish Spede.'i
Di.\ lrihlllin n hy Drainage mill Slream (pp. 6 10-6 12).
The mai n Sa lm on Rive r. East Fork Salm on Ri ver. and Pahsi meroi Rive r are Ihe maj or chinook
sa lm on a nd stee lhead trout spawning and rearing waters in the RA . The main Salmon Ri ver is
also a migration corridor for the sockeye sa lmon. The East Fork Salmon Ri ver is one o f the most
i~port.ant tributaries for anadromo us fi sh producti on in the entire uppe r Salmo n River.
'·h slOflca ll y. the Pa hsi:neroi River wa s a prime spawning and rearing stream for both stee lhead
trou t and ch inook sa lmon. Portions o f smaller tributaries in the R..A. al so support limited run s o f
anad romous fi sh or have high anadromous fi sheries potential (sec Appendix C. Ilem.'i I and 2. pp.
61.0-615). Alt hou~ h anad~omo u s fi sh may not always spawn in these smaller tributa ries. Ihey are
otte n used as rea n ng habitat by young fi sh see king relief from large stream conditi ons such as
predat ors. limit ed food su ppl y. and wa rm water temperatu res .

Nongame fish species include Pacific lamprey (a State of Idaho listed endangered species); large
sca le. small scale. and bridge lip suckers; Col umbia River squawfish; long nose and speckled dace;
shorthead. Pi ute. and mon ied sculpin ; and redside s:.iner. These nongame species are most
prominent in the main Salmon River and its larger tributaries. although several of the species are
found in most watersheds.

Fisheries Habitat Location and Condition
Sevent y-five major fisheries streams totaling 535 miles lie within the RA boundary (see Map 2:
Anadro mous and Residenl Fi.'iheries O ccupied Habilat) . Three hundred two (302) miles cross
BLM lands and 233 miles cross either private or State lands. Approximately 172 miles of stream
are inhabited by both resident and anadromous fish . nd 363 miles have onl y resident fish . All
stream habitats on Federal land are managed by th "! BLM or Forest Service: fi sheries populati ons
arc managed by the State of Id aho 's Depanment of Fish and Game.
The approximate habitat cond iti on ratings for the maj or fi shery stream s in the RA are <1 %
exce llent. 50% good, 300/0 fair. and 20% poor. Good condition streams exist primarily along the
main Salmon River and its larger tributaries. Most smaller streams are in fair condition and cou ld
use so me improvement. Appendix C. Item 4, pp. 618-619 provides stream ownership information
a nd condit ion ratings for important fi sheries streams of the Chall is RA . by drainage. Appendix
C. Item 5. pp. 620-626 su mmari zes the fisheries habitat condition of so me important drainages in
the RA .

Factors Affecting Fisheries Habitat and Production
ReSi de nt sa lmo nid popu lations are broa dl y distributed in the RA . reflect lo w to moderate
abu nda nce. and . depending o n the stoc k or po pula tion being consi dered. seem to indicate either
do wnward or relative ly stab le popula tion trends .
In genera l. anadromous fi sh populatio ns refl ect low to very low abunda nce. and show downward
po pulati on trends . II is likely tha t sport harvest of all anadromous fi sh will cease in the near
future. as I~cse stock s continue to d.cc1 ine. C hinook sa lmon and steel head trout are managed by
a co mblnallon of natural reproducll on an d hatchery produced fish . The majori ty o f steel head
trou t and chinook sa lmo n destined for the Pa hsim eroi Ri ve r are co llected at a hatchery ncar it s
mOUlh and he ld for egg co llection. All natural su mmer c hinook salmon (no fin clip) and all those
w hI c h arc pan of the Idaho Supplementation Program (left ventral fin chp) are released above the
hatchery to spawn naturally (Ida ho Depa nme nt of Fish and Game. Ja nua ry 6. 1997). The number
of wild Slcelhead rainbow trout remains low. Since 1982. returns o f hatchery-produced steel head
rainbow trout ha ve been adeq ua te in most yea rs to support a harvest o f 2 to 10 fi sh per seaso n
per li censed fi t;herman . Chi noo k salmon. which o nce provided a viable sport fi shery in the upper
Salmon Ri ver (see Appentii.{ 8. lIem (j ' Econo mic Values of FiJherie.'i Re.w mrce.'i in /lI e Challis
Rew urc. Area. pp. 605·6(171. have been at extre mely low le ve ls si nce 1980 (see Appendix C. Item
J Cnuntl 'If Spring Chinook s"lmnn Redd,. /9~() to 1 9~ 7. pp. 616-6 171 and have no t been
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Limiting factors for anadromous and resident salmonid spawn ing and rearing are summarized in
Appendix C. Ilem 6: Anadro mo us and Residem Fish Life His/Dries and Ha bilClt Requirements,
pp. 628 -631.
Due to the high natural mortality on young fi sh. good spawning grlJ ... nds are cri tical fo r good
resident and a nadromou s sa lm on id production. Spawning habi tat for resident trout consists of
grave ls 0 .25 to 2.5 inches in diameter. with water ve locities rangi ng from 0 .5 to 2 cubic feet per
second . C hin ook sa lm on and steelhead trout prefer gravels 3 to 6 inches and 0 .5 to 4 inches.
respec tively. Salmon ids avoid heavily silted areas when spawn ing. Grave ls contai ning in excess
o f 20% fine s are considered less then desi rable and are no t ut ilized to any appreciab le degree.
Egg survi val decreases marked ly when fines exceed 20%. Substrate embeddedness in the Salmon
River and its major tributari es gene rall y fall s in the 33% el .lbeddedness ca tegory. wi th onl y
Bayhorse C ree k showin g significant reac he s of <20% e mbeddedness. Big Hat C reek and Linle
Hat Creek are rated as 66% and 83% embeddedness. respecti vely. Appendix C. Items 2 and 7 (pp.
6 14-615 and 632-633) proVIde detailed inform ation on the stream c ha racteristi cs and exist ing and
potent ia l spawni ng and rearin g habitat conditions for some Important fisheries stream s wi thin the
RA .
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Factors limiting resideOl or anadro mous fisheri es habitat and producti on in the RA include (a)
fishery losses through unscreened irrigation diversions (particu larl y outmigrating sa lm on and
steel head smolts) (Appendix C. Ilem 8. pp. 634-635 provi des additional info nn ation on irrigation
diversion structures and the ir effects on fisheries resources in the Challis RA): (b) dewatering o f
stream channels for irrigation: (c) riparian system s which are non- functional or funct ional-at-risk :
(d ) stream channel alterations: and (e) si ltation. (For a detailed explanation of how the above
factors limit fish habitat see Chapter 4 - Fisheries. "Introduction". pp. 357-359.)
Anadromo us fi sh production in a natural environment is primari ly limited by two "habitat"
requirement s and one "population" requirement : (I) suitable spawn ing gravels mu st be avai lable
for the successful incubation of eggs: (2) the stream habitat (e.g. pool quality and quantity. canopy
cove r. instream cove r) must be suitab le for rearin g fry and smolts to provide adu lt return s equal
to the preceding spawning population: and (3 ) spawni ng fi sh must be ava ilab le. One or more of
these requirement s lim it the potentia l value of most of the Salm on Ri ver tri butaries. More
spec ifically. the facto rs affecting anadromous fi sh spawning and rearing Jwhilat on the main
Salmon River in the Challis Re so urce Area include (a) surface water depletio n from irrigation
di versio ns. (b) ripari an degradation and associated loss of rearing habitat. and (c) the loss of
outmigrali ng smo lts at un sc reened diversions.
Other facto rs currently lim it anadromous fi sh survi val out si de Resou rce Area bo undaries. These
facto rs are imponant to consider. since anadromous fi sh complete most of their life cycle out side
the waters where they are spawned and reared. They spend several weeks migrating to and from
the ocean (see Map I : Anadromous Fish Migration) and one to three years of the ir adu1t life in
the ocean. Exa mples of facto rs which dramati call y affect anadromo us fi sh mortal ity out side the
RA bo undary inc lude (a) adve rse mi grati on conditions (e.g .• slack water above dams. whi ch
lengthens the time needed to co mplete migration): (b) dam turbines. which kill fi sh or stun them
so they are easil y preyed upon downstream: (c) ri ver or ocean fi sheries which harvest anadromous
fish or the fis h species upon which they feed: and (d) degraded river or o fT·sho re water quality
(e.g.. IOx ic contaminati on. siltati on). One or more of these factors may affect the avai lability of
spawning fish returning to wate rs in the C hallis Resou rce Area. 1 hese are factors which are
beyond the cont rol of the Chall is Resource Area. In additi on. much of the available habitat in the
region is on pri vate land: managem ent of that land is also beyond the contro l of the BlM .
Cu rrentl y. the C halli s Reso urce Area has more availab le. adequate spawning habitat than is being
utilized by anadromo us fi sh. Even if all the BLM-managed habitat in the C hall is Resource Area
was in exce ll ent condit ion. the production capac ity of anadrom ous fi sh would be lim ited by the
ava ilabili ty of spawnin g fi sh.

Spori and Tribal Fisheries
Primary spon and tribal fi sh species arc rai nbow trout. steelhead rainbow trout. westslope cun hroat
trout. brook trout. mountain whitefish. and kokanee salmon . The RA ' s most popular ·resident
fisheries strea ms are the main Salmon River. upper Pahsim ero i River. and Big Lost Ri ver.
Mackay Reservoi r is a very popula r year round fi shery for rainbow trout and kokanee salmon. and
one o f the most popu la r ice fi shing spots in cast central Idaho. Tributary strea ~s througho ut the
RA are also used fo r spo n or tribal fi shi ng.
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Resident salm on ids are fi shed for during the summer months. and hatchery produced steel head
rai nbow trout are fi shed for from October through April. Some rainbow trout stocking occurs in
the area. primarily in the main Salmon River. However. most fishery resources in the RA are
managed as wil d trout fisheries under State of Idaho general sport fi shing regulati ons.
Wild and narural steelhead trout may not be legall y harvested anywhere within the State o f Idaho.
Hatc hery steel head trout may onl y be harvested below the confluence of the Salmon River and
Red fi sh Lake C reek . (Note: Natural steelhead (OffSprin6 from hatchery fi sh) and wild steelhead
ca n be distinguished from hatchery fi sh by their adipose fin . The adipose fin is removed from
hatchery-reared smo lts prior to bei ng released into the Salmon River.) The sprin g/summer
chinoo k salmon and sockeye salmon also may not be legally harvested in the RA (except for
harvest permined unde r Native American treaty rights). The 1994 to 1995 fi shing regulations
imposed a Statewide closure on the harvest of bull trout. Any white sturgeon caught while sport
fi shing in the RA must be released.
Eac h year. anglers fishing streams in the RA spend large amount s of money for ti shin g-related
expenses such as license fees. tackle. food. lodging. fue l. boating. gu ide services. and ca mping.
The estimated hi storic and current economic va lue of resident and anadromous fi sheries resources
in the C halli s Resource Area is described in Appendix B. I;em 6. pp. 605-607 .

Special Status Fi., h Specie.,
Threatened and Endangered Species:
The Nati onal Marine Fisheri es Service ha s listed Snake Ri ve r spring/summer chinook sal mon and
steel head trout stocks as threatened and sockeye salmon as endangered under the provisions of the
Endangered Species Act of 1973. Current or hi stor ic spawning and rea rin g habitats for chin oo k
salmo n and stee lhead trout arc located along the main Salmon Ri ver. East Fork Sal mon Ri ver.
Pahsimero i Ri ver. Herd C reek. and some smaller tributaries of those ri vers (see Map 1:
Anadromoll.'l and Rcsille fJf Fisheries Occupied Habitat and Appendix C. Item I: Game Fish
Specie.\ Dis frihllrion hy Drainage and Stream. pp. 610-6 12). The mai~ Salmon Ri ver is a
mi gra ti on corridor for soc keye salmon which spawn in the upper Salmon Ri ver at Redfi sh Lake.
The bull tro ut was listed as a threatened species in June of 1998. Bull trout are fo und in all the
tributaries of the r ahsimeroi River from Linle Morgan Creek through the two fork s of the upper
Pahsi mcroi River. The upper segment of the drainage is iso lated from the rest of the Salmon
Rive r system by the natural si nks near Goldburg C reek. This isolation makes thi s se~ t io n of t~e
Pahsimeroi Ri ver va luab le for manageme nt and research. Bull trout are also found 10 the maIO
Salmon River and so me tributa ries o f the East Fork Salmon Ri ver. Bull trout arc found in
conjunct ion wi th westslopc cutthroat trout throughou t most areas of the ir ra nge in the RA. m
approxi matel y equal num bers. Bull trout are especiall y sensiti ve to habit~t chan ge~. in. that they
require very cold. hi gh quality water. They are also vu lnerable to populallon alteration In st rea.m s
which arc occ upied by broo k troul, because both spec ies are fall spawners and cross-breedmg
produces sterile offspring . The BlM is currentl y a partner in the State of Idaho ' s bull trout
conservation strategy. which was created to fos ter quality habi tat and populatio n recovery o f bull
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quality limiled slream segmenls (see Glossary. p. 186).

Sensilil'e Species:

Affected Environment

Wcstslopc cutthroat tr?ul. the Idaho Slate fish. is managed as a sensitive spec ies based on the
Idaho De~rtment ~f Fish and Gamc's Id~ho Conservation Data Center data. BLM policy dictates
that s.enslllvc species must be managed as though listed under the ESA in any management
plannmg,
Although broa~ly di ~tributed throughout the RA. wl'stslope cutthroat trout primarily inhabit the
more ~emotc tnbutarlcs ~here the competitive rainbow trout is absent. Westslope cutthroat trout
and rambow trout are spnng spawners and can readi ly interbreed in drainages where both species
~ re present. West ~lope cutthroat tr?~t . are especially vulnerable to habitat changes (such as those
~mposea by man s land use aCtlvllles). over-harvesting. and the etTects of rainbow trout
Introductions (competition and cross-breed ing).

The Challis Resource Area conlains 58,461 acres offoresllands, based on Ihe mosl recenl (1984)
T imber Produclion Capabiliry Classification (TPCC) invenlory. Foresl lands accounl for
approximalely 7.4 percenl of BlM admin islered lands wilhin Ihe RA . The distribulion of foresl
lands in the RA is shown on Map D : Forest Lands. Forest management activities occur
irregularly on RA lands because (a) foresl lands occupy small, scattered portions of Ihe RA , and

(b) all commercial forest lands are in areas which indicate management difficulties: fragile sites.
problem reforestation sites. or adverse locations.
Table 3·4: Foresl Land Classifications/or Ihe Challis Resource Area, displa}s Ihe acreage wilhin
each forest land classification. Forest land is defined as ten or more acres capable of being ten
percent stocked by forest tree species. and not currentl y developed for non-timber use (Timber
Produclion Capabilily Classificalion. BlM Manual 525 I, 1990). Of Ihe 58,461 acres of foresl
lands in Ihe RA' 30,987 acres (53%) are classified as commercial/orest land. Commercial forCSI
land Iypically provides sawtimber, and Ihis land base is used 10 delennine Ihe annual allowable
cuI. The remaining foresl lands (47%) are c lassified as woodland (27,474 acres). Wood land is
used to provide forest resources such as firewood and Christmas trees. and is not used in the

Forest Resources.
Law, Regulation, and Policy

determination of the annual allowable cut.
The Malerial Disposal ACI of Jul y 31, 1947. as amended. provides aUlhoriry 10 dispose of limber

or ot her forest products. Authority to enforce this Act and manage forest lands under the
principles of multiple use and sustained yield are outlined in the Federal Land Policy and
Manage menl Acl of 1976 (43 USc. 170 I el seq.).
The Pub lic Domain Fo.esl Managemen! Policy Slalemenl (BlM 1991) slales Ihallhe BlM wi ll
"manage. to maintain des ire~ forest ecosystems." while striving to "meet public needs for
c~mmod ll Y and non~commod l ty benefits and uses," The Policy also states that these objectives
w. 1I be mel by adhenng 10 Ihese slandards: Ihe BlM 's planning process will be used 10 delenninc
objectives: rc~orestat ion will be completed in a timely manner: the forestry program will be

managed effi clcnt ly (both forest management and public service); prac:ices will reflect the long
te~ cyc l ~ of forest management: inventories will be maintained; sale offerings will be consistent

with pU.blrc demand. while maintaining even flow over time; fair market va lue for products will
be received: and unauthorized use wi ll be prevented.

Fore.•t Communities
Forest lands usually occupy nonherl y aspects. particularly at lower elevations which receivc less
precipitation (because of greater moisture retention on nonh slopes). Approximately 85% of forest
lands in Ihe RA are dominaled by pure slands of Douglas-fir (Pseudolsuga menziesi,). wilh small
inclusions of lodgepo le pine (Pinus COnlOrfa), subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa), Engelmann spruce
(Picea engelmannil1, whitebark pine (Pinus a!bicaulis) and limber pine (Pinus flailis) . Ponderosa
pine (Pinlls ponderosa) occurs rarely in the RA. although attempts were made to plant ponderosa
pine in the Thompson Creek area (many of these trees succumbed to porcupine damage). Low
elevation wood lands are occasionally comprised of pure stands of Rocky Mountain juniper
(J.miperns scopulornm), as in Upper and lower Cedar creeks above Mackay. Limber pine (aboul
4% of forest lands) is dominant in low elevations on calcareous soils at the edges of forest lands
in portions of Ihe lemhi and losl River ranges. Quaking aspen (Populus rremuloides) and black
cOllonwood (Populus trichocarpa) occupy sites where surface or subsurface water occurs (about

The BlM 's "Our Growing legacy" foreslry mi ssion Slalemen! ( 1993) decl ares Ihallhe "BlM will
manage Ihe public foresls and woodlands 10 mainlai n and en hance Ihe heallh, produclivity and
biologIcal dlver~, ty of these ecosystems... consistent with the principles of multiple use and

3% of foresl lands). The remai ning 8% of foresl lands are comprised of whilebark pine. which

sustained yield."

ex hibil defonnalion caused by wind and driven snow. Whilebark and limber pines are probabl y
Ihe oldesl Irees in Ihe RA, with some Irees exceeding 1,000 years. Pure slands of lodgepo le pine

The Idaho Foresl Praclices Acl. Til le 38, Chapler 13, Idaho Code, provides rules and regulalions

are occasional throughout the RA in elevations immediately below the subalpine zone. with the

governing forest pracllces on all lands in Idaho. Ru les pertain to timber harvest. road construction
and maintenance. reforestation. use of chemicals. slash management. and practices bordering water

largesl slands occurring in Ihe Thompson Creek area. The Donkey Hills supports some slands of
pure lodgepole pine on north slopes al low ,Ievalions, probably regeneraled by fires occ urring

is dominant at high elevations throughout the RA at or near the upper limits of forest vegetation.
It often occurs in association with subalpine fir at these elevations. and both tree species often

over 150 to 200 years ago.
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Engelmann spruce dominates some areas around riparian zones.
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Forest Resources

usually in associat ion with subalpine fir. Both of these species will occur sporadically throughout
higher elevation Douglas-fir stands, and their infrequent occurrence at lower elevations usually
suggests the presence of subsurface moisture.

Table 3-4: Forest Land Classifications for tbe ChaUis Resource Area
CO!\1~[RCIAI.

rOREST I.AND

Fragile Sites
Soils
SIOIX Graditnt
Groul1d Water
Hydrology
Geologic Material
Combination
Total Fragile Sites
Problem RerorHlation Sites
Heat and Drought
InadC'quale Moisture
lkbris and Brush
InadC'quale Light
Soi IM olI~r. 1

Combination
T olal Problem RC'fo reslalion Sites

161 acres
4 acres
52acrcs
1.456 acrcs

A pproximatel y 85% of forest lands in the RA are comprised of stands dominated by sawtimber
size classes with trees greater Ihan 10" dia meter breast height (DBH) in varying age classes. Most
of the remainder is pole-s ize mate ria l. The majority of forest stands could generall y be desc ribed
a3 even structured and uneven-aged. Ages of overstory Douglas-fir range from 100 to 400 years
o ld a nd a verage approximately 200 years old. Many stands were initiated by catastrophic fire.
c reati ng an even-aged stand. but understory bums and ingrowth have int roduced more age classes
into most stands . In a rea s where harvesting and recent fires have occurred. sta nds may be
dominated by seedlings and saplings (less than 3" DBH); thi s is probably less than So;. of forest
land s . because most harvested areas sti ll have an intact overslOry that dominates. Throu gho ut
most o f the Douglas- fir forests. Douglas- fir seed lings and sap lin gs commonly occupy small (le ss
than .25 acre) o penings throughou t the forest canopy. Larger openings o nen create dro ught y
condition s which arc not conducive to natural regeneration. Very small seedlings (less than 4 "
tail) occ ur regularly under larger trees. although many of these eventually succumb to moisture
stress from the competi ng overstory. In hi gher elevations in the Douglas-fir cover type. vigorous
suhalpine lir seed lin gs. saplings. and poles occupy much of the understory because they are shade
toleranl and increased moisture is available at higher elevations.

9.794 acres

3.434 acres
8.940 ac res
77 acres
84 acres
33 acres
.Ml!.acres
19.242 acres

( 33%)

30,987 acrH

Suitable Woodland
Non-Commcrcial Species
Low Site
TOIal Suitable Worxlland

8.797 acres
163011 acres
25. 105 acres

Non-S uitable Woodland
Fragile Site
Pro blem Reforestation
Total Non-Suitable Woodland

2.026 acres
---1itacrcs
2.369 acres

TO'11 WoodllOd
FORrn~T

Altho ugh no invent ory data c urrently exist. it is estimated that up to half (50% ) of co mmercial
forest land ac res in the RA have old b'Tcwth charac:~nstics . as Sla ted in the "Characteristi cs of O ld
Growth Forests in the Inte nno untain Region" (USFS Intennount ai n Research Station. R.C
Ham ilto n editor. 1993). These c haracteri stics include the following : (a) the area contain s an
ave rage o f 10 trees per acre of 18" DBH. grea ter than 200 yea rs old: (b) two o r more diameter
c lasses e xist. creating a t least two !ayers in the canopy: (b) snags (usually 2 to 15 per acre. 16"
DBH. and 10 feet long) occur throughout ; and (d) do'.vn, woody material is infrequent. According
to these characteri sti cs. eve n some logged area s in the RA wou ld fit an old growt h classificati on .

I 40/.)

17.4'4acrH
I.ANO

(Cercocarpll.'i ledi[olius ). Unde rstory vegetation is often nonexi stent in areas of heavy overstory
cover. due 10 moisture li mitations c reated by canopy interception loss and tree root competition.
The upper layer o f the soil is covered by duff comprised of twigs. fir needles. and often cones:
in areas whe re wildfires have occurred. exposed mineral soil is prevalent. Where it occurs.
regeneration in low clev ~Hion Douglas-fir forests is usua ll y associated with small openings whe re
snow deposition can occu r. These are openi ngs that are big enough to allow snowfa ll through the
canopy. yet small enough to maintain shade through the winter a nd earl y spring. Large amounts
of regeneration can usuall y be found j ust in side the windward edges of forested areas. where wind
de posit s large quantities of snow .

Age and Size Cia .•se.•

~acres

WOOOl . A~D

TOTAl .

Aff~cl~d £,.vi,.onm~nt

367 acres

AdllC'uc Localioo

Tntll Commerclll ForH' I.lOd

Chapu" J .

.58,46llcrel

(lOO~.)

Sourer : F,/{II"t 0'" ('ompil,d (rom Ih l! 19'14 Timb" Production CQpability C/o.uijicQlion in~'f!nlor)'.

Forest Health
Low elevation Douglas-fir forests are cha racteri zed by open, savannah-like stands of Douglas-fir
where regenera ti on is uncommon and the understory is comprised of grasses (primarily bluebunch
wheatgrass (Agropyron spicatum) and Idaho fesc ue (Festuca idahoensis» and shrubs. The most
comm on shrub species associated with these dry forest sites are common juniper (Junipenls
communiJ), mountain snowberry (Symphoricarpos oreophilus), and curl-leaf mountain mahogany
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Exact fo rest health conditio ns arc dimcult to assess. du e to 'he lack o r conc urrent inve nto ry and
e valu ation data .
In serts: Insec t infestati ons ue sporadic and. for the most part. insignificant throughout the RA .
Occasional outbreak s of Doug las-fi r beetle (Dendroctonlls pseudOisugae) which cause so me
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monaill y ha\e been nOlcd IhroughoUi the RA . panicularl y In the Tho mpson Creek area: most of
th..:se Infestations occ ur In low elevati on. non-co mmercia l forest lands. Man y outbreak s probabl y
re sult from stress due to reduced preClpltallOn dU Tln g the last 5 to 10 years. Western spruce
hudworm ( Clum.wn/(!lIrfl ocn'ciel1wli!i . Infestallons an: common in most o f the RA. although
mo nalil Y rare ly results.
nderstory regeneration (or uneven STruc ture ) in Do uglas- fir stand s
throughout the RA Increases the risk of a spruce budworm epidemic and subseq uent reduced vigor
o r mc reascd mona Ill Y. Ne\\' growth on regeneration can be seve rely li mited or deformed.
ahho ugh climatic condi tions afli:ct whether budworm will defoliate (and kill) a Iree. Moun tain
pine beet It." (Dt'lIdrocfollIlS poncit'l'O.mt') is an occasional ca use of mona lit y in the small areas of
lodgepole pine. whi lebark pine. and limbe r pine whi ch occu r in the RA. as is spruce beet le
(Dellt!mcfollll.'i IlIfipt'II11i.'i) in Engelma nn spruce.
Diseases: Less is known about disea se conditions in the RA . Dwarf mist letoe (ArcellfhoiJillm
douglasii and Arcl'lIt1mhitlm amaica,,"m) infec tion of Douglas-fir and lodgepole pine is the major
dI sease prohlem in the RA . Dwarf mi stletoe ca uses red uced growth. defo rma tion. an d often
mon:llit y. The reduced vigor caused by dwarf mi stletoe can increase susceptibility to secondary
agents such as insec ts. o ther diseases. or moisture stress. which fun her reduce vigor or result in
monality. Dwarf mistletoe infections occur on trees throughout the RA. with major in fection
centers in the Donkey Hill s and Morgan Creek. Lodgepole pine populations are probably infected
by vario us funga l rusts. although no data are avai lab l ~ 1hese cause defonnation and. in some
cases. mo n ality. panicu larl y in yo un g trees. White pit.! bl ister rust ( Cronarlium ribic:ola) . an
Introduced di sease. affects fi ve-needle pines such as whi "' bark pine and limber pine . It call ~ ~S
ca nkers which resu lt in topkill or the death of affected trees.
Stand Vi~or: Th e grea test forest health problem in the RA is probably reduced stand vigor
hccausc of overstock ing. Dec reased vigor increases ri sks of tree or stand mona li ty beca use dead
or dying trees ha ve greate r susceptibi lity to insects, di seases. or stand replacing fire s. Fire risk
In creases wi th the accu mulat ion of dead materi al on the forest noor and the dense stocking that
IS characteri stic of these stands. Large scale sta nd-replaci ng fi res also pose threats to lo ng term
~Jle prod ucti vi l). because these fi res can deb"Tade soils through loss of organic mailer. loss of water
holding ca paci ty. and destruct ion of soi l biota. Although stand-replacing fires have always
occu rred in the area. present conditio ns arc such that the scale of stand replacement may be
unprecedented.
Overstoc king in the RA is mostl y a result of fire excl usion since approximately 19 10. Arno and
(jrud l (1983) estimated pre-settlement fire periodicity in si milar habitat types in Montana at 4 1
years. Most (estimated al greater than 95% ) fo rests in the RA have not experienced the thinnin g
and fue l-reduci ng benefits of non- lethal firc since settlerr.ent. and as a result. have declining vigor.
Higher e le va tion Doug las-fir fore sts arc re genera ting to understory suba lpin e fir. causi ng an
un prccedenled accumu lation o f stem s. These heavy fuel loads can act as "ladders" to initi ate
stand-replacing crown fires. Exa mpl es of ladder fuel accumul ati on can be seen in the Thompson
and Sq uaw Cree k dra inages. as we ll as on steep nonh aspec ts at moderate ele vat ions througho ut
the RA . These types of fo rests are probab ly most adversely affec ted by the absence of fire .
In most mid and low elevation o lder (average age greater than 150 years) forests where Douglas-
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fir is considered the seral and climax species, hazards due to stocking are generally less. since less
understory occurs because of moisture limitations. However. in bum-regenerated areas less than
150 years ol d (as in Bruno Creek. near the confluence wi th Squaw Cree k), the lack of fire
thinning effects ha s created an overstoc ked . vigor-reducing condition that could result In
catastroph ic fire or insec t attack.

Site Productivity
Thineen forest land habitat types have been identified on commercial forest land s in the Challis
Reso urce Area (see Table 3-5. p. 233).
A habitat type is defined as the aggregate of land area potentially capable of producing similar
plant com munities at climax (Stee le. et. d. 1981). Each habi tat type is named for the climax Iree
species and understory species that would eventuall y occupy a site at climax. under idea l
cond itions. In reality, habitat types indicate the potential of a site. for many factors (such as fire
interval. climate. soil productivity. aspec t. and percent slope) will determ ine the vegetation that
occ upies a site over time. Habitat types provide a permanent classification based on potential
vegeta tion wh ich can be related to site productivity. Thus. habitat types provide an ecologica l
basis for deciding timber harvest methods and regenerat ion goals for desi red species composition
and structure. Other factors. such as fire regime. soil composition. wildlife use. and precipitation
ha ve also been shown to be very similar in areas of the same habitat type. regardless of
geographic distance from one another. As a result. habit at types can also serve a~ co~m on
ground for discussion among managers of non-forest re sources: nearl y all agencies In the
Int ermountain area use the class ification system.
The predomi nant habitat type in the RA is Douglas-fir/mountain snowberry (35 % o f the
co mmercial forest land in the RA) . Estimated yie ld capability for this habitat type is low - an
average o f 30 cubic feetlacre/year (cf/ac/yr) - and nearl y equal 10 the average timber capabilit y
yield for the RA. Douglas-fir is usually the onl y tree species present. and creates an ~pe~ .
savannah-like appearance wi th an open shru b understory of snowberry. Natu ral regenerall on tS
sporadic. due to the droughtiness of these si tes. Artificial regeneration can be ineffecti ve.
espec iall y whe re harvesting ope ns up the understory to uninterrupted sunlight. Great care ~ust
be taken when harvesting to leave adequate shade. while all owing enough moisture to effecllvely
reach the understory without being intercepted by trees.
The maj ority of RA habitat types are low timber productivity sites (20 to 50 cf/ac/yr) .
Approximately 1.138 acres are moderate timber productivity sites (greater than 50 cf/ac/yr). These
hi ghest producti vity si tes in the RA are dominated by Douglas-fir. wi th occasional inclusions of
overstories domi nated by subalpine fi r.
Low elevati on, shrub/open forest communiti es occupy the lowest timber productivity sites in the
RA (estimated yield of 20 cf/ac/yr or less). Approximately 2.502 acres o f commercial forest land
in the Douglas-fi r/com mon juniper habitat type occupy these lowest productivity sites. These sites
are dominated by open stands of limber pine or Douglas-fir . Understory vegetation is usua ll y
sparse and dominated by Idaho fescue and occasional shrubs. such as curl-leaf mountain
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mahogany or common juniper. These sites recei ve limited moisture and require conservative
timber harvest presc ripti ons which retain shade. Timber harvesting should be guided by the
panerns and frequency of regeneration observed in the stand (Steele. el. al. 198 1).
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for natural regeneration. The estimate of 9 cf/ac/yr is from extensive inventory infonnation
presented in 1978. whieh describes the productivity of all eastern Idaho BLM forest lands. The
di versi ty of yields averaged from all of eastern Idaho may mean that in any given area. actual
harvestable yield quantities may differ significantly from those estimated .

Table 3-5: Commercial Forest Land Ha bitat Types in the Challis Resource Area
Habitat Typt'
ABLNCAGE
ABLNJUCO
AB LNARCO
ABLNRIMO

55
1.564
1.082
322

0.2
5.0
3.5
1.0

268
80

0.9
0.3

PSME/AGSP
PSMEIARCO
PSME/CARU
PSMEIFEID
PSM ElJUCO
PSMElPHMA
PSM ElSYOR

2.194
6.737
1.044
4.226
2.502
39
10.874

7. 1
21.7
3.4
13.6
8. 1
0.1
35.0

Total

30.987

100.0

PICOIFEID
PICO/JUCO

Cluna" S!?«ICS
"lllA % suba lpine fir

The existing allowable level of harvest was determined by the allowable cut calculation for the
Eastern Idaho Sustained Yield Unit ITom data collected during the 1978 extensive forest inventory.
Accordin g to inventory informati on. the RA could provide a sustained yield cut of 9.22 mi ll ion
boa rd feet (M MBF) per decade. Actual harvest quantities since 1955 (the beginning of a local
tim ber sales program) average approximately 440 tho usand board feet (MBF) per year (or 4.4
MMBF per decade). Since 1955. approximately 5500 acre s have been partially cut. and about
400 acres have been clearcut. Average assumed rotation age is 120 years.

Pe rcent

Acres

Accordi ng to the "Interim Manage ment Polic y and Guidelines for Lands Under Wilderness
Review" (BLM Manual H-8550- 1. \ 995). timber harvest ing will not be permitted in Wilderness
St ud y Areas (WSAs) in the RA unless they are released from wilderness review. Thus. 6.209
ac res of commercial forest land are currently exempt from any management or harvest. However.
the allowable harvest level of 9.22 MMBF per decade has not been changed to reflect thi s acreage
reduction . As a result. the allowab le harvest level must be taken from non-WSA lands; if the
entire allowa ble harvest level is harvested annually, those areas could be excessively logged.
Necessary shade and seed so urces would be removed, and in tum, cause disruption of slo.itainable
yields.

UndersTOry or indicaTor species
(Ab;f'~

hmocarpal

Pica ::; lodgepole" pme fPitlid m ll tl:lrto)
PS~'I F ': Oouglas-fj r (P.ff'lIdo/Sugu mf'fdf'$i;)

AGSP ::; bluebunch whealgtass (Agropyron .fpico'lIm)
ARCa :: heartleaf arnica (Arnica cordi/olial
CARU = pincgrass (Catomogro.t li.f rubt'., ct'tu)
C AGE::; elksedge (Cor f'X geyenl
FE ID .. Idaho fescue (Ft'.f!UCO idahoefl.' i.f)
JUCO = common juniper (Jullipt'fU.' commulI/:')
PHMA mallow ninebark (Ph)'Soc·orpu.f mo/l'OCf>U.fl
RIMO = prickly CUIl'1lIlT (Ribe,f mOfltigt'flum)
SYO R = mounTain snowberry (Sy mpnorocorpo,f or t'ophiiu.fl

=

Commercial Fore.' 1 Lands
Commercial forest lands are de fined as lands capable of yielding at least 20 cubic feet of wood
per acre per year of commercial tree species (Timber Production Capability Classification, BLM
Manua l Secti on 5251. 1990). These spec ies are. in order of occurrence and commercial
importa nce: Douglas-fir. lodgepole pine. Engeimann spruce. subalpine fir, and whitebark pine.
Whitebark pine is considered of commercial va lue when it occ urs in dense stands with lodgepole
pine. Estima ted average yield capabi lity of co mmercial forest lands in the Resource Area is 29
cf/ac/yr. Actual harvestable yield capabi li ty is estimated at approximately 9 cf/ac/yr; this accounts
for morta lity or reduced vigor caused by agent s such as competition. insects. diseases. or fire . and
the loss of yie ld due to less than optimal growing condit ions that result from shade requirement s
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The primary co mm ercial tree species in the RA is Douglas-fi r (Pseudo/suga menzies;;). Until
abo ut 1985. the mai n objecti ve fo r harvesting was vo lume removal. Where harvesting occurred,
dia meter limit CUlling predominated. with nearl y complete remova l of all trees greater than 20
inc hes DBI-I. Little was done 10 promote natura l regeneration of slands. although many stands did
adequatel y regenerate. since trees marked for harvesting were we ll interspersed with those that
remained. This letl adequate shade and seed for natural regeneration in some areas. Other areas
did not fare as we ll. Overcutting created droughty situations in some stilnds. wh ile undercutting
in other areas left too much overstory to allow moisture to accumulate on the forest floor. In
some areas nea r drai nage bottoms. nearly all trees were cut , since all of the trees grew large in
the presence of surface or subsurface wa ter.
Currentl y. the mai n emphasis is to provide a sustai ned yield of sawtimber. From 1984 to 1994.
1.306 MBF of sawtimber (approximately 98% Douglas-fir on 351 acres) has been harvested. This
is significantly lower than the sustained yie ld average. due to the Salmon District-wide emphasis
on reforesta tion of unregenerated. harvested lands. This emphasis was intended to ensure that
pre vious ly harvested lands maintain productivity and contribute to sustai ned yield. Most of the
re forestati on effoTls occurred in the Lemhi Resource Area. although 40 acres were planted in the
Thompson Creek area in 1994. Several heavily- harvested areas (about 2 10 ac res) remai n
inadequately stocked in the RA; planting is not planned in these areas due to anticipated problems
with plantati on surviva l (such as drought).
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Timber harvesting in the RA utili zes shclterwood marking presc ripti ons 10 promote ni'ltu ral
regeneration . Shclterwoods implemented in the RA leave approximatel y 40% o f the ovc rstory
intact for seed. shade. and wi ldlife use. Areas that ha ve not adeq ualt!l y regene rated to
approx ima te ly 200 trees per acre with in 15 years are planted to predomi nantl y lodgepole pine
stock appropr iate by zone and elevation. When regeneration is establi shed. 70 to 80% of the
ove rstory IS re moved. leaving both vigorous trees that will st ill put 0 1: significant vo lume. and
tree s that a re importa nt for wi ldl ife habitat. Slas h is lopped a nd scattered concurrent ly wi th
logging operations. Mi stletoe-infected trees are selected for removal. unle ss they are required to
mee t shade. seed. wildlife. or wate rshed objec ti ves. In a reas which are hea vily infected by
mistletoe. c learc ull ing ha s been undertaken followed by planting 10 non-host species. Fewer than
100 acres ha ve been treated thi s way Resource Area-wide. Special prescriptions fo r immedia te
down trt:e removal are enforced in a reas infested or at high ris k (\f infestation by Douglas- fir
beel le.
In 1987. sile preparation b j dozer scarifi ca ti on for natural regenera ti on was em pl oyed on 200
acres in the Dry Canyo n uea on an experimental basis. Logged a reas in Dry Ca nyon currently
lack nalU ral regeneratior.. and it was thuught that competition from grasses. sh rubs. and an
overstocked ove rst ory were the problems. Thinning removed approximate ly 30% of the nonmerchantable overslory and dozer scarifi cation removed about 40% of the understory competi ti on.
It re mains to be seen whether regeneration wi ll result : si nce that tim e. no other scarifi cation has
been planned or implemen ted in the RA.
No prcco lom erc iai thinning projects (other than discussed above in Dry Canyon) ha ve bee n
employed in the;: RA. because there is cu rrentl y very little stock in age classes which need
thinning. Most of the establi shed regeneration that resulted from logging is still spaced to allow
max imum gro\Allh. Most stand s of pole-sized Douglas-fir that regenerated following bums or
insec t mortali ty a re already stagnated beyo nd the point w he re thinning would pro vide a costeffective re turn on the in vestment of labo r and material s to do the work .
No presc ribed burning in the RA has occu rred as part of si te management. except some s las h
burning fo ll owin g limbe r harvest.

.? -

Affected En"i,onment

sustai ned long-term production due to the fragile nature of the site (e.g., rock y soil s, droughtiness)
andlor the sit e's inability to produce adequate growt h per ac re . Locally non-commerc ial tree
species such as aspen. cottonwood. and Rocky Mountain juniper also fall into the woodland
c lassification. A ll ()ther species occupy the low productivity woodland sites, although Douglas-fir
dominates.

Local Demand for Forest Products
Hi sto rically, the majority of timber harvested from the C halli s and Lemhi Resource Areas was
purchased by a loca l sawmill in Salmon. Idaho: however. Ihis mill closed in 1995 . The Salmon
Interm ountai n sawmi ll processed 20 to 22 million board feet of lu mber per year. The local
economy in Salmon was so mewhat linked to the operation of this sawmi ll. and the mill was very
dependent upon a supply of timber from Lemhi County and surrounding counties. However. most
timber purchased by the Salmon mill was harve sted from U.S. Forest Service lands: less than 5%
of the mill' s a nnual demand co uld be met through timber from C halli s RA lands (assuming the
enti re average annual harvestablc yie ld for the RA is bot h harvested and purchased).
PrescOIl y. limber sa les olTered by Ihe
local sawmill s or by non-local mill s
small sawmil ls operate in the C halli s.
from BLM lands. although the exact

Cha llis Resource Area are like ly 10 be purchased by small
in the Boise, Idaho area or sout hwestern Montana . Three
Idaho area. These mills purchase small quantities of timber
volume is unknown .

Currentl y, there is littl e demand for fuelwood or ot he r woodland products (such as posts.
Christmas trees. o r pine cones) from Chall is RA forest lands. No BLM fuel wood pennits we re
so ld in Ihe RA during 1993 and 1994 . Prior 101993.0103 permilS for IWO cords each were so ld.
The low demand for wood land products may have been because people had to drive to Salmon
to acquire a pe rmit: th is is rectified now that the Challis Nationa l Forest handles RA fuelwood
sales on BLM administe red lands . In adc!it ion. fue lwood and ot her woodland products arc
relati ve ly abundant and availab le for the sa me price on adjacen t Salmon and Challis National
Forest lands.

An ave rage of 0 .5 mil es o f road ha ve been co nstructed per year in conjunctio n wi th RA timber
sales. New road mileage constructio n has decreased in recent years because harvest leve ls have
been reduced and timber harvests have used existing roads (much of the existing access to forested
lands has been c rea ted by mining or other activities). Newly constructed loggi ng roads a re closed
Wllh tn Iwo yea rs of timbe;:r sa le com plet ion.

Woodlands
Forest la nd s that a rc not ca pable o f producing 20 cf/ac/yr, or produce only non -co mmercial tre~
species. or a re incapable of long te rm timber production (fragile nature or inabi lity to adequatel y
reforest) are classi fi ed as woodlands and are not included in the commercial fore st land allowab le
cu t base . Actu al woodl and produc tivit y i., the RA is unmeasured. althoug h it is estimated at
approxi malel y 10 c flaclyr . Woodl a nds in Ihe RA consiS! of foreS! land which is in ca pabl e o f
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Hazardous Malenals Management

Hazardous Materials Management.
Law, Regulation, and Policy
Major autho rities for the Challi s Resource Area 's haza rdous materials management program
includ e the fo ll owi ng:
Comprehensive Envi ronmenta l Responst, Com pensation, and liability Act ( 1980. as amended) (42 U.S.c. 960 1 el
Jeq.)

Resource ConservatIon and Recovery '\ct of 1976, as amended (42 U.S.c. 690 1 el seq. )
Emergency Planning and Community RIl'hl-to-Know Act of 1986 (42 U.S.c. 11 001)
Poll .Jtion Prevention Act of 1990 (42 U.S.~- . 13101 )
Tmuc Substances Control Act of 1976 ( I'" U.S.c. 2601 et seq. )
Federal Land Policy and Management Act of 1976 (43 U.S.c. 170 1 et seq. )
Clean Water ACI of 1972, as amended (33 U.S.c. 125 I el seq.)
Clean AIr Act of 1970. as amended (42 U.S.c. 7401 et seq.)
Umnlum ,\;11 11 Tailings Radiation Conlrol Act of 1978. as amended (42 USc. 20 14 el seq.)
Safe Drinking Water Act o f 1974. as amended (42 U.S.c. 300 el seq.J
~uclear Waste Po licy Act of 1982 (42 USc. 10101 et seq.J
Transpon alion Safety ACI of 1974: Hazardous Materials Transponation Act amendments of 1976 and 1990 (49 U.S.c.
1801

(I t

seq.)

ongoing. The Chall iS Resource Area IS in ventorying abandoned mine sites, lease and permit si tes.
nghts-o f-way. and any other activities tha t may have produced a hazardous materials incident on
publi c lands. To date. 130 siles have bee n inventoried for the presence of ha zardous materi al.
These sites include 78 kin ds-related activities (less than I to 400 acres: Dese rt Land Entries,
ng~ t s-o r-wa y. exchanges. sales). 28 unauthori zed du mps (.1 to 3 acres), and 24 abandoned mines
(less than I to 3 acres). No hazardvus material s were fou nd on the 78 lands ac ti vity si tes, One
of the 28 unau tho ri zed dumps conta ined hazardous ma terial. About 600 pounds of o utdated
pesti cide and cont aminated soil were removed from the site and incinerated at a ce rtifi ed facility
al a cost of approxima te ly S20.00G. O ld. unstable dynamite was discovered at one o f the
abandoned mine sit es. An ex plosives expert was contracted to di sj>Ose of the old dynamite at a
cos t of approxi matel y $5.000.
The C ha lli S Resource Area has three mining di stric ts which con tain three ac ti , · mines. many
103ctive mines and prospects. and 24 known abandoned mines. If any other mine sites ex ist. they
arc estimated 10 be very few . Abandoned mine sites ha ve often been looted and very fe" ite ms
remain al these sites. If any contaminants are found. the typical products include explosives.
fuels. and lubricants. Genera ll y, these sites are n01 signed. There are no Superfund Sites withi n
Ihe Resou rce Area boundary.
The Resource Area has one active land fillieasc (the Ci ty o f Challis landfill). Si nce 199 1 thi s si te
has onl y accepted const ru ction debri s: prior to 199 1 the site accepted general househo ld waste.
Ground wate r contamin ati on is an environmental threat at this site because thi s land fill is on nonsuitable soil types (gravell y. with lim ited clay). However. the site is being monitored by the Idaho
Departmenl of Env ironmental Qual ity using monitoring Neils.

AlOmlC Energy Act of 1954 (42 U.S.c. 200 1f)
Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodentic ide Act of 1975 (7 U.S.c. 136 el seq. )
Rec reation and Public Purpo~s AC I of 1926. as amended in 1988 (43 U.S.c. 869)
Occupational Safely and Health ACI of 1970 (29 U.S.c. 65 I el seq.)
~all onal Environmental Policy Act of 1972 (42 U.S.c. 432 1)
Salmon DIstncl BlM Haza rdous Materials Conti ngency Plan ( 1994 ).

Affected Environment
The goals of the Idaho BLM hazardous material s management program are to (a) prevent the
occ urrence of hazardous material s/waste incidents on public lands. (b) prevent illegal dumping of
hazardous wastes on public lands, (c) ensure protection of human health and the environment
when deali ng with haza rdo us material s/wastes on pub lic lands. and (d) min imize the gene ration
or release of ha7.ardous wastes and pollution on BLM public lands and BLM facilities.

Contain ment of hazardous materials on some pri vate lands is a concern .In so me nea rby Resource
Area public lands. The BLM has no authority to contai n or remove haza rdous ma terials o n
priva te land s: however. it is possible that hazardous materia ls on priva te lands may affect
resources on publi c lands (e.g .. soils. water quality).

The C ha llis Reso urce Area 's proactive efforts to prevent hazardo us waste incidents include
educationa l and enforce ment programs. As required by OSHA, all Resource Area employees
annually receive a minimum 8-hour ha7..a rdous materia l awareness training. Empl oyees who are
more "field -work" oriented receive 24 ho urs of trai ning. hazardous materials coordinators receive
40 hours of training. and emp loyees who handl e pesticides must be State cert ifi ed. An 8-ho ur
refresher course is given an nua ll y to employees with 24-hour. 40-hour. and/or pesti cide
certlficaflon. Pub lic education efforts inc lude press releases ex plain ing the high costs o~ illegal
dump cleanup and sign in g of closed dump sites. Closed dump sites are patro lled regularly:
violators may be Issued cita tions,
An Inventory of sites that may contain hazardous material was impl emented in 1991 and
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Land Tenure and Access.

Table 3-6: Land Stltus In tbe Cblms Resource Arel.
In Surflce Acres Ind Percent, by County

Law, Regulation, and Policy
Owners hip

Until passage of the Federal Land Policy and Management Act (FLPMA) on October 21. 1976.
there was no clear mandate for the retention or management of public lands administe red by the
BLM. FLPMA states tha t public .Iand wi ll remain in pub lic ownersh ip and be managed by the
BLM under the prtnclples of mult Ipl e use . FLPMA does. however. allow for disposal of tracts
that. meet criteria li sted in Section 203 of the Ac!. These tracts must be specifically identified
dunng the land use planning process. (For a list of sa le tracts identified for potential di sposal. see
PRMP. Land Tenure. Goal 2. #3. p. 55 and Attachmenl 17: Tracl.' Comidered lor Sale. p. 15 1.)
BLM autho rity for o btaining public access is derived primarily from Sections 202 and 205 of
FLPMA (43 USc. 170 I. 1732; and 43 C FR 2 130). BLM au thority for entering into land
exchanges is contained in Section 206 of FLPMA .
Under the Recrea tion and Public Purposes Act (R&PP) (Ju ly 25. 1979). the BLM has authority
to leas~ or patent ~u~ 1 1C I ~nd to local governments or no nprofit entities for publ ic parks and
recreatIon slles. buildmg slles. sc hools. o r other public purposes. Landfill si tes are not to be
leased under the R&PP Act. but may be patented under the Act.

Affected Environment
Land Slalu-,.: Thc C halli s Resou rce Area contains 792,566.87 surfacc acres of public land under
BLM administ rat ion. (The BLM also ad ministers the subsu rface estates for all Federal land s.)
Tahle 3-1'5 shows surface land ownership and status within the RA . by county. No tribal lands
arc located within the RA boundary. alt hough Federally recognized Indi an tribes (especia ll y the
Shoshone-Bannock Tribes ) have triba l treaty rights on BLM publ ic lands within the Challis RA .
These right s afford tribal members the opponun iry to fis h. hunt. and gat her natural resources on
BLM lands. The majority o f power site withdrawals are along the Salmon River . State of Idaho
lands includc 239.70 acres o wned by the IDFG and 47. 192.22 acrcs in State School Land Grants.
The land ownership pattern is primarily private lands at lower elevations and along water cou rses.
BLM I"nds at mid eleva tions. and USFS lands at highcr elevations (see Map £ : Land
Owner.\ hip).
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CU5ter County

l ern

percent

7.9

779.797.59

79.3

0.00

0.0

136.79

0.0

1.376.57

0.1

13. 192.49

1.3

percent

BLM

702.073 .95

71.4

77.723.64

USFS

136.79

0.0

11.815 .92

1.2

Power Site
withdrawals

To•• l

Lemhi County

Icres

Ic res

percent

43.8 12.15

4.5

3.621.77

0.4

47.433.92

4.8

Private

119.123 .95

12. 1

23. 116.61

2.4

142.240.56

14.5

Tota ls

876.962.76

89.2

105.838.59

10.8

982.801.35

99.9·

State of Idaho

· column

~s

not total 10 100.0 because: or round ing error (percents are only rounded 10 tenths of a pcrcenll

Land U!ie Authorizations: Land use authorizations within the Challis Resource Area include
rights·of-way grants for utility systems. transponation systems. irrigation system s. and
communication sites; Recreation and Public Purposes leases: and publ ic works leases. The
Automated Land and Minerals Record System (ALMARS) lists 248 rights-of-way cases in the
C halli s RA (ALMARS Jul y 15. 1993). No designated right-of-way corridors are located in the
RA at present.
Six comm un ication sites are authorized in the RA (see Map 19: Comnwni<'ation Sites): each si te
uses approximate ly 10 acres. These sites have from onc to three users each. for either two·way
radio commun ication. TV tran sla tors. microwave relays. o r telephone microwave.
Five Recreation and Public Purposes (R&PP) leases have been issued in the RA during the past
25 years. The Recreation and Public Purposes Act of Jul y 25. 1979. as amended. provides
guidelines and procedures for transferring ce rtain lands under the Act to states or their political
subdivisions. and to non-profit corporations and associations for recreational or public purposes.
The parcels 3re either classi fied suitable or nonsuit able for the action proposed. A lOlal o f
approximate ly 250 acres have been classified as suitable lease sites. A landfill lease to the City
of Challi s for the Challis facility (40 ac res) was issued in 1983 for a 20 year term. In 1987 C uster
Count y was issued a 25 year R&PP lease for a 2.5 acre fire station on Barton Flat north of
Mackay. In 198 1 Custer County received a 25 year R&PP lease for an 80 acre rifle range north
of Cha llis. A lease issued to Custer County for a landfill in the Mackay area was never utili zed;
the lease was issued for 20 years. was relinqu ished in 1994, and the file closed in 1995 . In 1964
the Idaho Depanment of Fish and Game was issued a lease for a recreati on site near Ellis. The
lease has been renewed twice: it expir~d and was rel inquished in 1994.
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Publ ic works leases are issued to Federal age ncies for ce rta in activi ties on publ ic lands. Two
airport Icases have been issued in the RA for remote airstrips (one fo r abou t 125 ac res in Lemhi
County. near May. Idah o: the ot her for about 60.00 acres in C uster County. along the Trail C reek
Road betwee n Mac ka y and Sun Valley. Idaho). These leases may be renewed under FlPMA
when they ex pire.
Land Di!iptJsaJ and Acquisition: Land lenure adjustments are the di sposal of Federal lands andlor
th ~ acquisit ion of pri vate lands or mterests. Historica ll y. the pri mary forms of land tenure
adj ustment in the Chall is RA are sales. R&PP pate nts. and exc hanges pursuant to FlPMA .
Sections 202. 203. 206. 207. 209. 2 10. and 2 12. So me land s have also been di sposed of through
desert land entry patents. The Desert l and Ent ry Act of Marc h 3. 1877. as amended. provides
for desert land entries on BLM ;,ublic lands of the thirteen western states. The purpose of the
statute is to encourage recla mation (by irri gati on) of arid and semi ·arid lands throug h indi vidual
e flo rt s and pri vate capital. FLPMA. as amended. stresses management of pu blic lands rather than
disposal. Accord ing to ex isting land usc plans (MFPs). vcry few land s in the . Chall is RA meet
the prescnt criteria for di sposal within the authori ty of the Desert Land Entry Act. Over 13.000
acres have been dete rmined nonsuita bJe for di sposal as Desert Land Ent ri es.
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Withdrawals: Table 3-8 summarizes the acrea~ c withdrawn by the BlM and other agencies in
the C hallis RA . The narratives following the table explain the types of withd rawa ls.
Table 3-8: Withdrawal Stat u. or L a nd. In the C hal;;. Reso urce Area.
by Type of Wit hdrawa l, Co unty, I nd La nd Ow nership
(acres withdrawn)
Custer County
Action

BlM
Recreation SHes

t.286.73

Public Water Reserve

t .900.39

USFS AdmiOlstrativc Site

t36.79

Federal Energy RegulalOry Comm ission

884.45

Table 3-7: La nd Tenu re Actio n. Since 1978
# of t\clions

Type or ACllon
desert land entry patent

publ ic sale
mineral patent
exchanges patcnt
acquisition
donation

Total Acreage (disposal and acq ulsflfo n):

Approli mate Acreage
306

Lemhi
Private

BlM

COUnlY

! State

Pri vate

47.75

607.02

164.03

327.75

135.27

Power Site Rl!scrvation 223

R.675.8t

t .131.86

Power Site Classification 17

268.10

Powcr Site Rescrvat ion R

Tahle 3-7 lists land tenure acti ons completed si nce the C halli s (1978 ). Mackay (1982 ). and EllisPahs imeroi (19 83 ) Management Framework Plans were approved:

State

Pmo, er Site Classification 1£.9

39.64

t6O.00

Power Sue Classification JJ6

2.236.79

40.00

Powcr Sue Classification 424

267.RJ

t.376.57

86
265

Recreation Sites: During the process of preparing prior MFPs. the C hallis RA published
docu mentation in the Federal Register segregating campground s in the RA from acqui sition
by the ge neral public under the general land and mining laws and regulations. These
cam pgro und and recreation site locati ons and acreage are listed in Appe"dix D. Item I.

192
382

20
1.2S I

Public Wate r Reserve: Public water reserve si tes arc spring areas set aside and maintained for
pub lic use; they cannot be patented for pri vate use.

rre.\·pa.u: Unautho rized use o r trespass areas have been identified. and 128 suspected or verified
ca~cs ha ve bee n seri ali zed and arc pending. T hese trespass cases include a wide variety of
unauthorized uses. such as agric ultural development. irrigated pasture. occupancy. fences. illega l
dumps. access roads. utility lines. and water system s. Cu rrent infonn ation on trespass cases fo r
the RA i. ava ilable through the Automa ted land and Minerals Record System.

USFS Admini strative Site: The U.S. Forest Service has acqui red administration sites out side
Fo res t Service boundaries either by fee purchase. gift. or an admini strative site withdrawal
fro m the BlM . The two USFS administrati ve site withdrawals wit hin the Challis RA include
the Yankee Fo rk Ranger Station and the Challis Ranger District omce in Challis. Idaho.
These sites wi ll remain as admi nistrative sites in perpetuity. or unti l relinquished.
Federal Ene rgy Regul atory Commi ssion Withdrawa l: When the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission applies for a low-head hydro-power project. the agency files a withdrawa l with
the appropriate BlM state om ce ror the area affected by the project. The BlM has very linle.
if any. input and responds thro ugh the U.S. Forest Service or the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
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Livestock Grazing.

Power Site Reservation or Classification: Numerous withdrawals within the RA have set as ide
land s along the Main Salmon River and East Fork Salm on Ri ver to provide the Federal
Energy Regulatory Comm ission wit h possible future sites for hydro-powe r projects. These
power site reservations and classifications were execu ted by Secretarial Order in the 1920s and
arc in effect unti l each withd rawal is reviewed for va lidity (by order of the 1992 Federal
session of Congress). Under section 204(a) of the Federal Land Policy and Management Act
o f 1976. th e Secretary of the Intcrior is authorized to make. modify. extend. or re voke
wit hdrawals. Field oflices of the BLM analyze withdrawal proposals and make review
recommendations to the Secretary. All power site reservation and classification withdrawa ls
in the RA are ex pected to be reli nquished upon review.
AC(·e.~.\': Not all roads under BLM jurisdiction ha ve legal access across private and State lands:
however. some current land owners allow public and BLM access. Tahie 3-/9 in Chapter 3 _
Transponation. p. 274 li sts the easements all owin g access across privale and State land to BLM
public lands. These easements provide for either public use or administrative access.
Approximate ly 99% of BLM lands in the RA are accessible by foot or veh icle across other BLM
land s. U.S. Forest Service lands. or Stat'! lands. Very few tracts in the RA are isolated by private
lands. The PRM P. Land Ten ure. Goal 5. # 1-2. p. 58. identifies the types of legal access that
wou ld be needed to ensure public access.

Addit ional infonnalion on transponation racilities wh ich provide access to BLM lands is provided
in Chapler 1 - Transport ation on pp. 272-275 .

Law, Regulation, and Policy
The principal authorities for livestock grazing on public land are the Taylor Grazing Act of 1934.
as amended (43 U.S.c. 315 (a)-(r)) and the Federal Land Policy and Management Act of 1976
(43 U.S.c. 170 1 el seq.) as amended by the Public Rangelands Improvement Act of 1978 (43
U.S.C. 190 1 el seq.). Grazing regulations are found in 43 CFR 4100. Slale oj Ihe Public
Rangelands (B LM 1990), a national strategic planning document for BLM rangelands. identi fies
the following objectives: (a) Achieve late seral to potential natural community stage on 75% of
BLM riparian areas hy 1997: (b) increase the area in late seral to potential natural community
stage to 40"10 (68 million acres) by 2009: and (c) reduce the area in early seral stage to 10% (17
million acres) by 2009. Li vestock grazing in the Challis Resource Area was analyzed in the Final
Supplementa l Environmental Statement-Revised Range Management Program for the Challis
Grazing Unit ( 1979). the Ellis-Pahsi meroi Final Grazing Environmental Impact Statement (1982).
and the Big Lost-Mackay Grazing Final Environmental Impact Statement (1983).

Affected Environment
Approximate ly 77 1.224 acres (97 .3%) of the 792,567 acres of BLM-administered public lands in
the Chall is Resource Area are currently allocated for livestock grazing. The area allocated for
livestock grazing is divided into 62 grazing allotments for administrative purposes (see Map B:
Allotment Boundaries) . Currently, the following areas are closed to li vestock graz ing:
Cronk's Canyon Bighorn Sheep Pasture
Morgan Creek Bighorn Sheep Pasture
Bruno Creek Allotment (mining)
Sand Hollow Area (watershed)·
MaIm Gulch Area (watershed)·
East Fork Salmon Ri ver Bench (ACEC)
Summit Creek exc/osure (plants)

1.496
3.642
2.378
3,332
9.136
78

acres
acres
acres
ac res
acres
acres
~ acres
20,367 acres

·a15O closed to wild horseslbur.os
In add ition to the above grazing closures, the following areas have restrictions on livestock water
development. in order to protect wildlife habitat :
Garden Creek and Bayhorse Allotments (bigho rn sheep)
Eastfork Allotment (bighorn sheep)
Spud Creek Allotment (bighorn sheep)
Wi llow Creek Allotment (elk )

Land Use Aurhorizarion - Communication Site
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1,000
4.493
297
UQQ
7.990

ac res
acres
acres
ac res
acres

Approximately 84 livestock operators have permits to graze their livestock on public lands within
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the Resou rce Area. Eac h all otment has a specific area and season of use. c lass of livestock
permitted. and establi shed grazi ng preference. Allotments are placed into one o f three ca tegori es
for priori ty of manage ment and expenditu re o f range bcttenn ent funds. with 30 all o tment s in the
improve (I) category. 25 in the mai nta in (M) category. and 7 in the custodial (C) catego ry (sec
Appendix F. lIen! 2. and G/ossary definiti on: all otment ca tegori zatio n).
The majori ty of livestoc k use wi thin the Resource Area consists of cow/calf opera ti ons. with a few
yea rling operations. A few permitlees graze sheep (4 permits fo r 3.700 sheep and 3.056 AU Ms
in 5 all otm ents ). and so me graze horses. primaril y as a part of the ir li vestock operati ons. The
seaso n of use varies by area. Much of the Reso urce Area consists o f BLM land situated on
foothill s above pri vatel y owned valley bottoms. adjacent to Nat ional Forest lands which arc mostl y
forested high count ry . Most of the all otments in the Pahsimeroi Valley and the Mackay area fa ll
int o th is calegory. These allotments are primaril y used for spring and fall use before and after
s ummer g razi ng on the adjacent National Forests. Severa l allotment s in the middl e of the
Pahsimcro i Va lley and the areas aro und C hallis are used for season-l ong gFaz in g. begi nnin g
around May 15 and runn ing as late as November 15 . Winter use is rare. with onl y 3 all ot men ts
permitted for winte r use. Due to the land ownersh ip pattern within Lemhi and Custer counlies.
livestock permittees are very dependent on public range for summer grazi ng. A very limi ted
amount o f pri vate land is avai lable for hay producti on. and livestock arc typica ll y off hay
cro plands d urin g the summer months (when hay is being produced).

Allotment Management Plan.'
Livestock grazi ng in 40 of the 62 all otments is managed under the tenn s and conditio ns of an
All otment Management Pl an (AMP). Each AMP contain s management object ives for the
allo lm ent. prescribes the manner and extent of grazing allowed. desc ribes range improvements
necessary 10 implement grazi ng pract ices. and detail s a monitoring system to determine whether
the objec ti ves arc bein g met. G razin g systems vary from a simple seasonal system to compl ex
mu lti ·pasture systems involvi ng rest. deferment. and rotation among many pastures. Tahle 3-9:
Gru:ing Syslems on AMP AI/ntmen ls describes the ca tegory. grazi ng system, and season of use
for each allot ment with an AM P.
The resource objec ti ves detail ed in the 40 AMPs fo llow goals and objectives stated in the Challis.
Ellis· Pahsi meroi. and Macka y grazi ng Final Environme ntal Impact Statements (E ISs). No nn all y.
AMPs are eva luated periodically and revised as necessary. to ensure they cont inue to mee t land
use plan goals and objectives. In the C hallis Resource Area AMPs have been revi sed at the rate
of about I to 2 pe r year. Many AMPs were co mpl eted in the earl y 1980s. before amendmen ts
to the Clean Water Act. listi ng of the soc ke ye salmon as endangered and the chinook salmon and
sleclhcad troul as th reatened. and the current emphasis on riparia n improvement. In orde r to
address these concerns. mosl of the exislin g AM_Ps guid ing li vestoc k management on 40
allotme nts wilhin the C ha ll is Resource Area would be revised (see PRMP. Li vestoc k Grazing.
Goa l I. #4. p. 60).
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Table 3-9: Grazing Systems on AMP Allotments
Allolm~nl

Number/ Name

44n~ All ison Creck
4410 Hal C reek
44 11 Morgan Creek
44 12 Lawson Creek
45()2 Spud Creek
4504 Hanuh on
4505 Mahogany Creek
4506 Patterson Creek
4508 Meadow Creek
4509 Countyline
451) Bear Creek
-'51 ~ Rock Creek
5601 Round Va lley
5h02 Ga rden Creek
560) Warnl S prings
5604 Squa\\. Creek
5605 Easlfork
56()6 Bayhorsc
5607 Ba ld Mountain
5(0)( Brads haw Basi n
5h09 Bradbury Flat
56 10 Min S pgs. (Sa n Felipe)
56 11 Road Creck
5612 He rd Cree k
5( 1) Stanley Basin Tra il
56 15 Cha ill .. Creek
56 16 Lime Creek
56 17 Pennal Gulch
56 18 S pud Creek
5609 Thompsun C reck
5{)2 1 Pine Creek
5622 Sullivan Creek
5623 Frenc h Creek
5624 S plit Hoo f
57()1 Arentson Gulch
5702 Dickey
5703 WhIs key Spri ngs
5704 Mackay
57(}9 Wildhorsc
57 12 Thousand Springs

Catflory'
M

Grazing Sys,em U
t S: lOR: 3RR : lOR
4 A rea DR

3 Pasture RR
M

t
M

I
M

I
M
M
M
M

t
M

t
M
M

t
M

t
C
M
C
M

t
M
C
C
M
M
M

t

Suson or Ulf )

Seasonal
3 Pasture DR w/USFS
2 Pasture DR
3 Pasture DR
I Pa sture Seasonal
4 PaSlUre DR wlUSFS
3 Pasture OR
5 Paslure OR
4 Palilure DR wlUSFS
2 Palilure DR
) PaslUre RR
) DR : 2·2 DR: !Trail
) Pasture DR
) Pasture RR
2 Pasture RR
I Fa ll : 2 Past RR
4 Pasture ORR
2 Pasture RR

511· 10/ 31

5110-6125: t 011 t - tOIlK
5It·5130: t III- t 2l30
51{·6/ 15: 1017· 1011 6

518-7115
5111 · 71 10

5110-9130
511-616
516-615
515·6I t 5
5116· 9/)0: 11 11·1"30
611· 10/ 15
5115·9/ 14

51t 5-6122
5fl5· IO/) I; 12/ 16- 1115
512 1· 61 15: tO/l· 101l5
5121·6/ 10

5115·7115
5/ t5·7/15: 10/ 1.IOIl5
5115·7/ 15

5116-9/27

50R;IRR

5/2 1· 111 15

2 PaSture ROR
) Pasture RR wI USFS
Trai ling Usc Only
4 Pasture RR w/US FS
5 Pasture RR w/US FS
2 Pasture DR
2 Pasture DR : IS
4 Palilure RR w/USFS
2 Pasture DR
2 Area DR wI US FS
Seasonal wI rolalion
2 Pasture DR
6 Paslure DR w/ USFS
5 Paslure DR w/ USFS
3 Pasture RR
Seasonal
2 PaSlurc DR

5116- t018

tS: 2RR : I DR

6115· 10/)1
Trail ing Use Only

5115-9115
5/ 15· IOft5
5115.9 1 12
5"0·7 ' 12

5125- t01l5
615·7/ 1H
5" I·RI)O: 10/ 1· 10 15
una llotted
5115·61\ 5
5120·9' 25
5dR·9/)O

5110-7/8: tOII-tOIlO
5/ 1· 12115

5n ·718
511· 7fCJ; 111 11 · 12125

Cah,:goncs 1\-1 = In.lmtam. I = Iml'ro ... ~. C:: custudial (s«:e Clo.nan- al10lment categorization. p. 166)

S

=sca.~ona1. ROR .: re s l ·dcferr~d rolallon, DR =deferred rOlallon, RR =ItSI rotatIOn (set Clo.nary
=

(,rdllng Sy"lI:m and Sc:-ason of Use "'elc laken directly from AMPs and may not Cllactly malch grating
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grazing syslem. p I7Jl.

w US FS At-.-IP IS JUlntly managed wllh the FtJr~st Ser\' lc~. and Ih~ number or pasl u~S includes USFS paSIU~~.
mill = milling usc pasture
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These vegetat ive inVenlf1ries vary from 15 to 19 years old. and many changes have occ urred in
livestock management anJ resource conditions si nce the inventories were completed. Livestoc k
grazing management has been much more intensive on most grazing allotments in the years si nce
the inventories were done. Many range improvement projects have been constructed to improve
li vestock di stribution and improve riparian and upland conditions. The positive impacts of these
actions may have been offse t by several years of back-to-back drought in the late I 980s.
Vl'getat ive inventories such as these are extremely expensive and take several years to complete.
ana lyze. and interpret. Therefore. it was determined that these inventories are sufficient for the
purposes they wi ll be used for in the C hallis RMP. and it was not necessary to update them for
the RM P. An inventory for the Mountain Springs (San Felipe) allotment was redone during the
course of RMP preparation to address speci fi c management concerns within that allotment: results
of thi s updated inventory are re flected in Table 3-10 and Appendix F. Item 2.

From 1979 to 1990. an average of 43.769 li vestock AUMs have been used annually. The amount
of li vestock preference that is actuall y used each year varies. based on climatic condi tions.
livestock markets. individua l ranch considerat ions. and so fonh. In so me years. good growing
conditi ons provide ext ra forage production. Livestoc k permittees can apply for extra use above
the ir recogni zed grazi ng preference under provisions of the Federal grazing regulations.
Permittees can al so appl y for additional use above their preference if other perminees cann ot use
thei r full preference. In other years drought conditions. fire. insects. or other causes provide less
forage production than normal years. Under these conditions permittees sometimes usc less forage
than their preference by reducing the number of livestock they tum out ont o public range.
shonc:nin g the graz ing season. or bot h.

Tab le 3-10: Ecological Status l or the C hallis Reso urce Are.
by Management Categor y
"iml.

. "1101·

p'Oc '

ClltRll ryl

mt'nt~

Ilcru)

\I

The conditi on and trend of range land vegetation arc directly rel ated to management of the
li vestoc k. WIld horses. and wildlife that ut il ize forage, Livestock management especially affec ts
rangeland conditi on and trend. since the majority of allocated forage (51.069 AUMs) is all ocated
to livestoc k grazing. compared to only 3.795 AUMs all ocated to wild horses and 10.425 AUMs
allocated to bIg ga me. The remlinde r of vegetative biomass (approximately one- halt) is left for
waters hed protection. plant maintenance. and other non-consumptive uses.

The eco logtcal status of public rangelands in the Chall is Planning Unit was invent oried in 1977
u" ng the Eco log Ical Si te In ventory (ES I) methodology. The Ellis- Pahsimeroi Plannin g Unit wa s
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Rangela nd vegetati on in the Challis Resource Area is primaril y shrub-gra ssland. with blue bunch
wheatgrass and Idaho fescue as the primary forage species. A complete de scripti on of upl and
vegetati on is provi ded in Chapter J - Vegetation. pp. 278-296.

Envi,onm ~nt

inventoried in 1979 using Ihe Soil-Vegetative Inventory Method (SVIM). and the Mackay
Planning Unit was inventoried in 198 1 using the SVIM. The find ings of those inventory methods
arc summarized by allotment category in Table 3-10 below. and by allotment in AppendLf F. Item
2: Range Condition Summary by Allotment. pp. 646-647. Range condition for the Resource Area
is also shown on Map F. The figures in Table 3-10 below include only BLM public lands and
have been adjusted from the original inventories to account for the Donkey Hills State land
exchange (8.480 acres of BLM land exc hanged for 8.716.12 acres of State land) and other
a ll otment bounr.ary changes that have taken place since.: the original inventories.

The current active preference withi n the C halli s Resource Area is 51.069 AUMs. with an
additional 3.872 AUMs of suspended preference (see Glossary definition : grazing preference),
Appendix F, If!.'m I: Allnrmenf Summary . pp, 644·645. shows the current preference for eac h
allotmen t. in addition to other aliOiment information (permit class \cattle. horse. or sheep), acres.
category. season of use. date AMP was approved (if an AMP exists). and number of permiHees).
When the Ellis-Pahsimeroi. Challis. and Mac kay grazing EISs were prepared. they were preceded
by a vegetative in ventory to all ocate forage among users . The invenlory determined the average
total annua l production of vegetation. A factor was used to provide for plant maintenance and
watershed protection. and the remaini ng vegetation was considered forage available for allocation
to consu mpti ve users. including livestock. wild horses. and wildlife. The invenlory for all EIS
areas showed a total livestock grazing capacity of 42.734 AUMs. After balancing the needs of
all users. BLM planning established an initial livestock carrying capacity of 44.825 AUMs. Due
to installa tion of range improvements and a number of other factors. the current grazing preference
is 51.069 AUMs, For funher information on livestock grazing allocations. see the Challi s
Rangeland Program Summary (RPS) update (1985). the Ellis-Pahsimeroi RPS update (1987). and
the Macka y RPS update (1988).

Raflgeland Inventory
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These vegetati ve inventories were designed to detennine the eco logical status of upland vegetation
and we re no t of sufficient detail 10 map or invenlOry the statu s of riparian zones. However.
inventories conducted from 1994 through 1995. and observations made since 1995 indi cate
ripa ri an zones th ro ughou t the Resource Area are in the following functional conditi on (al so see
PRMP. Af((l(·hment I : Riparian- Wetland Area Function Classification. pp. 101-102):
Functi ona l
Functi onal-at -ri sk
No n-functi ona l
Total Riparian Habitat :

487.0 acres
757.7 ac res
-..!.li1 acre s
1.360.4 acres

Rangeland Monitoring and Evaluation
The BLM conducts rangeland monilOring to determine whether land use pl an objectives (such as
those in the Challis. Ellis-Pahsimeroi. and Mackay M.FPs ) are bei ng met. Some of the monitori ng
me thods used by the BLM incl ude trend . utilizati on. cover. climate. actual usc. and photographs.
These monitoring srudies are read on a periodic basis. with the frequency o f re-readlng depending
o n such th ings as the land use plan objectives being monitored and how rapid ly a change in
condition s can be expec ted to occ ur.
In Marc" . 1992. BLM stafT evaluated moni toring data from 59 all otments in the Resou rce Area
order ' 0 determ ine current rangeland tre.,d . Data evaluated included c lose- up and genera l
aspect photogra phs of 3· x 3· photop1ots. and nested frequenc y data when ava ilable . Seventy-six
(76 ) stud ies we re inconclu sive due to insufficient data. 3 stud ies showed do wnward trend . 35
showed static trend. and 6 showed an upward trend , Fi ve of the upward trend all otment s we re
Jllri but ed to reduced wild horse numbers and o ne was attributed to livestock non-use. These data
sec.:mc.:d to Indi cate thaI management app li ed up to 1992 did no t meet ex isting land use plan
OhJc.:cll ves to imprOt'e range con diti on in Ihe Resou rce Area . Four reaso ns ma y have acco unkd
fo r thl ~ lac k of Improvement : (a) grazing systems may not ha ve been full y implemented as
pl anned . (b) o\crstocki ng. (c) seasons o f use Ihat are inco mpatibl e with improvi ng the vigor of
dC"lrcd species and (d) insuffic ie nt grazi ng managemen t changes in respo nse to drou ght
co ndlllOm•.

£nvironm~nl

grazing capacity. Utili zation levels on many allotment s within the Resource Area have
been period icall y measured above 'he 50% li mi' prescribed by 'he land use plans. Even
'he livcSlock grazing ca paci,y defined in 'he Challis Planning Uni, EIS (based on 'he 1977
inventory) may be above the true capacity of the range ; suitability cliteria were essentially
e liminated from the draft proposed action because the reco mmended stocking level
decrea ses were considered too great a financial hardship for the permittees.
c) Season-of-use in the Resource Area is generall y May through Octobe r (sec Append;x F.
Item , .- Allotment Summary . pp. 644-645). Nearly all allotments are used during the most
critical growi n'- season o f May thro ugh June. Resea rch has shown that con tinued hea vy
use of the key grass species bluebunc h wheatgrass will result in declined vigor and
eve ntual morta lity of th;s species. Furthennore. rest from use for one or two years has not
been shown to be effec tive in counte ring the negati ve effects of hea\·y grazing during the
used year (Anderson 1991).
d) Drought anti other climate-rel::ucd impacts hindered perennial plant production. vigor. and
seedling development on upland range sit es. Appropriate respon ses to drought (such as
lowe r stocki ng rates. shorter seasons of use. more frequent rest of pastures. and adju ting
herd s izes for the lesser amount s of surface water available due to low stream fl ows and
dry springs and seeps ) were not always imp lemented in a timely manner. o r in a fashi on
co mmensurate with the severit y of the drought.

In

a) Allotments with an AMP are 10 be managed under the gra zi ng system desc ribed in the
AMP Ifowever. permlllee compllancc wi th grazing systems vari es by allotment. On some
AMP all otment s the range Improvements needed to fully implement grazing system s were
not const ructed due 10 insuffiCient fund ing or because of Wildemess Study Area
co nSlralnts. Gra7.lng system s o n oth er AMP all o tm ents ha ve proven to be more diffi cult
to Implement than planned when the AMP was written .
h) Under eXlsling managem enl. stock in g le vels on severa l all otm en ts are above the capacit y
defined In the latesl ra nge survey. Fo urteen allotments (Alli so n C reek. Mahoga ny C reck.
Bum' C reck. Ga rden Cree k. Bayhorse. C hall is Creek. Warm Springs. Squaw C ree k.
I-.a"fo rk . Bald Mo un,a,". Bradshaw Basin. Bradbury Flal. Moun'ain Springs (San Felipe).
and Spi ll Ifoot) currentl y ha ve grallng pre ference morc than 30% over the inventori ed
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Big ga me popul ati on have inc reased during the past 15 yea rs. and some persons attribute poor
range co nditi on to increased use by wildl ife. Although big game use may have an Impact In
locali zed areas. far fewer wild life utilize the range than do livestoc k (10.4 25 AUMs fo r wildli fe .
ve rsus 5 1.079 AUMs for livestock). Big ga me also use areas thai are not considered suitable for
li vestoc k (e. g .. stee p slo pes ).
Sta rting in about 1993. li vestock graz ing management on 14 allotment s was modi fied due 10 the
ESA listing o f ch inoo k and soc keye 5.1Imon. The improved grazing management resulted In
observable improvement in resource conditi ons. During the past three years (1995- 1997) the BLM
has performed moni toring and data anal ysis o n an average of 25 all otme nt s each year. Many of
the same allotments are eval uated from year to year. The magnitude and extent of data collected
varies fro m one key area or photo point. usuall y located in smaller all ot ment s. to ten o r more ke y
areas and/or studies locations with in several pastures of large r allotment s.
The ' ype o f da'a co ll ec,ed (beSIdes cli ma'e and ac,ual use) inc ludes upland ullhzallon and usc
pattem mapping. riparian vegetation stubbl e heigh ts. photo poi nt s. ripanan greenhne trend. nested
frequenc y (upland) trend. wood y age structure. wood y usc. bank stJbllity. and vanou s o ther
aquati c hahitat parameters.
Of ,h", y-elgh, (38) Sl ud,es re- rcad since 1992. 32% of ' he Sludi es revea led an upward !rend. 37""
we re stall c. and 26% showed a downward trend. The remaind er (5% ) we re 100IIai readIng s or
re loca ted studi es from which trend could not be determined .
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Chaptu .J - Affected Environ",ent

Rangeland Impro vements
To facllitJte (he management of livestock and allow for protection of public rangelands. a number
of rangeland improvements have been installed. These include nonslructural range improve ments
such as seedi ngs. prescribed bums. herbicide spraying to reduce shrubs. and c haining. as well as
struc tural range im provements such as fences. rese rvo irs. spring developments. pipelines. and
canleguards. The following pri ority has generall y been followed fo r construction o f range
im provements: (I) maintain or reconstruct existing projects. (2) complete projects nceded to fully

Implement existing AMPs. and (3) in itiate projects and treatments needed ( 0 implement new
AMPs. The priority for funding new range improvements has been based on the allotment
categorization process ex plained in the Glos.m ry definition : allotment categorization. p. 166.
Existing range improvements within the Resource Area are shown in Tahle 3-// (so urce:
Rangeland Impro vcmc n' Projec,s Sys'em. C ha lli s RA . Janu ary 1992).
Table 3-11: Summary of Existing Ra nge Improvemen' s

Type of Range Improve menl

Number of
Improvemenls

Tolal Size Df
Improvemenls

The current condit ion of these range impr~ ':ements varies greatly. Generally. structural range
improvements are maintained by grazing permittees or others under cooperat ive agreement with
the BLM . Nonstruclural improvements and wildlife projects (suc h as guzzlers and some
exclosures) are maintained by the BLM . Although pennittees are required to maintain range
impro ve ments under the tenns and conditions of their grazing permits and the cooperative
agreements authorizing the range improvements. the range improvements are often not maintained
to BLM standards. Because of personnel limitations. the BLM cannot adequatel y assess the
main tena nce status of' all improvements.
Vegetation manipulations such as seeding. bu rning. and chaining (for shrub control) have been
implemented primarily to increase forage for li vestock. Chaining has not been used for over 10
years. has been demonstrated to be of limited effectiveness. and will probably not be used in the
future. Ahhoug h prescribed bums. seeding. and spraying projects can temporarily increase forage
for livestock by releasing grasses from competition with shrubs. BLM monitoring data suggest that
re-establishment of target shrub species can take place wit hin 10 to 12 yea rs under existing levels
of use. depending on climate and management. Generally. the treated area reC!uires 2 to 3 growing
seasons of rest after treatment. Thus. the net benefit of these more expensive treatments is
variable.

<'actors Affecting Lil'estock Management
Seeding

27

14

Chaining
Fence ..
I~mg

13H4 acres

£c%gic'a/ Status Goals: The goals stated in the Ellis- Pahsimeroi . Mackay. and Challis grazing
EISs to improve ecological status have not been met to date. Riparian cond ition and function
assessments made by Challis Resource Area staff indicate some riparian zones throu ghout the
Reso urce Area are below functioning condition. Due to the topography of the Resou rce Area.
wi th perennia l or intermittent streams adjacent to stee p. often deepl y dissected canyons and
va lleys. li vestock use tends to congregate in riparian zones unless intensively managed.
Development and revision of AM"Ps to correct intensive li vestock use of riparian areas is ongoing.
However. due 10 very limited budgets. progress is very slow. and the riparian resource continues
to function below its potent ial. In many parts of the Resource Area. the riparian resource has
sustained damage that may take years of intensive manage ment to rectiry.

520 acre!>

222
de vclopmc""

The fo llowing four factors currently affect. and may constrain. li vestock management in the
Chnlli s Resource Area.

9. 166.2 ac res

SrraYlng
Pre...cnbed bum...

20.470 acres

5 14. 1 mile!>

190

Plpcllnc ~

132

Rr.:,crvolr... watcrholt: ...

1~ 2

190.5 mile!>

Detention dam!>

99.74K cu. yd .

i)lk c~ dl \ cr!> l o n \

17.:00 linear

l' arthcn check dam,

I.R07 cu yd .

n.

Range Suitability Criteria: As 'he draft Challis. Ellis-Pahsim eroi , and Macka)' gral ing EISs were
prepared. 'hey all con,ained c ri,eria ror range sui,abili,y.

Well ...
Ca ll1cguard\
I

~clo., ure.,

105
25

Wildlife gUlller,

13

Other (bndge ... Irall ... )

13

(Sui,abilil y ror grazing ,akes 10'0

accoun t suc h things as slope and distance from water and/or site productivity. See Glossary:
suitable ranges. p. 183 .) For a variety of reasons. the suitability criteria were not used in the final
Ellis-Pahsi mcroi and Mackay grazing EISs. Sui,abili,y is s,i ll a valid range concep' and maps are
availnble for each planning unit in the Resource Area. Since the current grazing preferences will
be used for the RMP without adjustment for factors such as suitabilit y. suitabilit y criteria will
probably be most userul in targeting areas where review of the stocking rate may be appropriate
and/or to identify ph ys ical harriers to li vestock mo vement.
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L"'l!!flOck Gra::ing II Min~rul.~ - Locutable. Saleahll!. and Lea.whlp

Chaptu J • Affuled Environment

~Voxiou.~ . Weed.\·: As nox ious weeds spread. they di splace forage suit;:ble for livestock . C urrent
lO ~cnlOnes s h~ w that noxio us weeds continue to spread with in the Resource Area. especiall y

by government and nonprofit agencies.

adJac~nt to ~aJor a~d secondary roadways and along the Salmon Ri ver (infestati ons are generall y
associated wit h vehic le traffic and/or ground di sturbing prac lice,, ). Custe r County and the BLM
c~rr~ntl y prov ide educational inform ati on to the public co ncerning the spread o f exotic spec ies
within the Resource Area. Of panic ular concern are spotted knapweed (Centaur;a macu/osa ) and
lea fy spurge (£upllOrhia esulll). For a fun her desc ri ption of noxious weeds in the Resource Area
see rel ated secti ons of Chapter 3 - Vegetation. pp. 278-296.
.

Leasable Minerals: The Mineral Leasing Act of 1920 (4 1 S,al. 437 ) makes deposi,s of coa l. oi l
and gas. sodi um. phosphate. and oi l shale subj ect to a leasi ng system . The Mineral Leasing Act
specifies rental and roya lty rate s. lease size. and term s for each leasable mineral. and requires
prospecting permits and competitive bidding for c~nai n deposits. Leasing o f minerals under this
ac t is di sc retionary. and the Secretary of Interior is given broad discretion in gra ntin g leases and
permits. Federal regulatiolls 43 C FR 3 100 regulate oil and gas leasing. the type o f mineral Ic:}smg
most likel y to be permitled in the Challis Resource Area.

A llotment Size .and Shape: Due to their topography. shape. and/o r s mall size. some grazing
allotments are difficult to manage to meet land use plan goa ls and objec ti ves. For eX3 mple. so me
a ll otment s are too small to divide into pastures to man:ge riparian areas o r other sp"'cial
management areas. In order to meet RMP objectives. livestock may need to be removed from the
allotment for a period of lime. beca use there is no alternati ve pastu re 10 place them in temporaril y.

Affected Environment
Locatable Minerals
Under curre nt manage ment. the Federal min eral estate within the Challi s Re source Area is open
mine ral entry. except for rec rc:.tion si tes ( 1.450.76 ac res) withdrawn or o therwise segrcgatt:d
from milleral entrv (see Appendix D. Item I. pp. 636-637). Im plementati on of the Clean Water
Ac t and legislat iun protecting cultural resources or threatened or endan gered species may impose
additional restrictions on surface di sturbing activities on a case-by·case basis. including exploration
for and min ing o f locatab le minerals. Locatable mineral resou rce occ urrence is summarized
below. s hown on Map 30: Locatahle Afin eral Lantl Classijit:at;oll . and de sc ribed in detail 10
Append;x G. Item I . pp. 648-65\. Minerals extracted or identified in the past include tun gsten.
mo lybdenum. silver. copper. lead. barite. opaline m;'tterial. and uranium . Current locatable mineral
produc tion in the RA is limi ted to the Thompson Creek mol ybdenum mine 10 Ihe ex treme western
part o f the 8ayhorsc Mining Distric t. and a very sma ll decorative stone ope rati on (un';01111110n
variety of stone) near the mouth of the East Fork Salmon Ri ver. Empl oy ment at the Thom pso n
C reek mine ha s been va riable : approximate ly 180 people are current ly employed. The mine 's
faci lities arc designed to process up to 25.000 tons of ore daily. ApproXimatel y 1.000 acti ve
minin g claims arc located in the RA ; these claims generate a variable amount of exp loration and
deve lopment ac ti vity.

(0

Minerals - Locatable, Saleable, and Leasable.
Law, Regulation , and Policy
LO('atable 1\1inera[.\·: Loca table mineral deve lopment on BLM-managed public land s is subject
'043 CFR 3809 regula,i ons au,horized by FLPMA (43 USC 1731) and 'he General Min ing Law
of I &7~ ( 17 Slat . 9 1). Three types of deve lopment are recogni zed: casual usc . no ti ce leve l. and
plan of opt: ratlons level. Casua l use leve l o perations arc those acti vities wh ich ca use no or
minimal surface di stu rhance (such as sta king and work with hand too ls ). Operations in excess of
casual use arc reqUired to fi le a " OIice" to the BLM al leasl 15 days prior to the stan o f
operallons. The BLM d.o es not approve or di sapprove a properl y submitted Noti ce. but merely
re\ Jews the Notice and Info rm s the miner how to avo id "unn ecessary or undue deg rada ti on" of
the public lands and n:so~rccs. Min ing operations whic h requ ire plans of o perati ons are : surface
dl<;lurbanct.: In excess of five ac res. no n·casual usc ope ratio ns on special ca tegory lands (see
PRMP. "I1(1cll"'('III 5 SW1Idard Opt'rating Pmcedure.\· • Minerals. 1/6 . p. 110). ane no ncomplYing miner" ope rating under a Notice. The filing of a plan of o perations requ ires thai th e
BL~ prepare an env ironmental assessment prior to the stan of min ing. Mitigation mea sures and
rcclamalJon ha nding are o ften required as pan of plan approva l. All operati ons are required to
prc\cn t unnecc""ary and undue degradation of the public lands and resou rces and to abide by all
appllcahlc J-edcral. State. and local laws and regulation s.

Saleabl. Minerals: The Ma'erials Ac, of 1947 (61 Sial. 68 1). fun her defined by 43 CFR 3600.
aUlhofl / C., dl"crclIonary disposal by sa le of cert ai n co mm on va ri ety minerals such as sand and
gra\cl. ">tone. clay. pumicc. and vo lcaniC cinde rs from BLM public lands and the Federal min era l
c'\talc The deslgnallon of a comm unit y pit site constllut cs a superior ri ght to rcmove the material
aga,"" any , uho;equen' claim o r en'ry of 'he lands (43 CF R 3604 . 1b). These minera l ma,eria ls
arc ~Id al fair markct value. Free usc of these mineral s can he pcrmillcd for noncommercial use

('!.d llls Proposed RMP FlOa l EIS
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Pa hslm eroi Va lley and Ihe Elli. Area: Geologicall y. 'he area is underl ain by a fauhed and
fractu red sequence of sedimentary and metamorphic rocks of Preca mbrian and Palco.w lc age. The
Precambrian rock s arc made up of the Belt Series quartzit es. whi ch were all formed by
metamo rphi sm of sa ndstones and shales. Bedded marine sedi men tary rocks of Paleoloic age
(limestones. sandstones. and argi llites) overl ay the Precambri an Belt Sen es formallon. FelSIC tulTs.
lavas. and ash of the C hall is volcanic s ove rlay the older rock sequences.
C hallis Area: Geologica ll y. 'his area is underl ai n by a fauhed and folded sequence of
sedimentary and metamorphic roc ks of Paleozoic age intruded by granitic out lines of the Idaho
Ba,holi,h of la,e Mesozoic age . Felsic tuff. la va. and ash o f 'he Cha llis vo lcanics cover o lder
roc ks in the area. Most of the ore depos its di scovered si nce the 1870s consist of vein o r
replace men' 'ype deposi, s in 'he bedded Paleozoic rocks. wi ,h 'he excep,ion of molybdenum .
w hi ch is mo st abundant \0 a brrani tic stoc k.
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Min erul!i - L(x:awble. Stlleable. and Leasable

The Bayhorse and Boulder Creek Mining Distric ts cover much of the area west of the Sa lm on
Ri ver between Chall is and Clayton. Idaho. However. no producti on fro m the Bou lder C reek
Mining Di strict occurred on BLM lands. The Bayhorse Mining District has real ized $5.587 .3
mi ll ion in gold. silver. copper. lead. zi nc. mo lybdenum . and tungsten production since incepti on
of mi n ing in the 1800s (US DI Bureau o f Mines 1988).
Locatable mineral resources are known to occ ur in nine areas around C hallis. Idaho. Locatable
mineral s produ ced or iden tifi ed in the Challi s area include tungsten. molybdenum. lead. sil ver.
zinc. copper. cad mium. fluorite. and gold.
Mackay Area: Geo logically. the area is underl ain by a faulted and fractured sequence of
sed imentary and metamorphi c rocks o f Precambrian and Paleozoic age. The Preca mbri an rocks
are made up o f the Belt Series quartzites. which were all fonned by meta morphi sm o f sandstones
and sha les. Bedded mari ne sedimentary rocks (l imesfones. sandstones and argillites) of Paleozo ic
age overla y the Precambrian Belt Se ri es formations. Felsic tu ff". lavas. and ash o f the C ha llis
volca ni cs overlay the o lder rock sequences.
Locatable mineral resoUi ces are known to occur in two areas. both within the Alder Creek Mining
District which lies west of the town o f Mackay. Idaho. Over $ 16.. ',.8 million in go ld. sil ver.
copper. lead. zinc. iron. and tungsten hb been produced from this area (USDI Bureau of Mines
198R). Two add iti ona l areas have recei ved active exploration and are located northwe st of
Mackay. Del ineated areas are considered potentia ll y va luable for locatable mineral resources.

Saleable Mineral.:
St ream s..1 nd s and gravels. allu via l fan material. and ta lus materi al make up the saleab le materia l
resources in the Cha ll is Reso urce Area. Sta te and :ounty road department s .. nd independent
contractors depend in part o n salea ble materi als suppli ed fro m communit y pits located on BLM
public lands. However. the annual quantitie s o f the material so ld are relatively small (approxima tel y 50.000 cu bic ya rds annua ll y) . Thirteen materials si tes are located in tht· C hallis Resou rce
Area. Th e locatio n of these sites. along wit h the gene ral distribution of mineral material
rec;ourcec:;. IS shown on Map J 7· Saleahle A1inerals Land Cla ...sification. The s ites are further
desc ribed in AppendLT G. Ilem I . pp. 648-65 1.

Chapft!r J - Affecft!d Environment

O il and Na tural Gas: Most l and~ wit hin the Challi s Resource Area are underl ai n by a thick
sequcnct! of bedded marine sed imentary rocks of Paleozoic age. overlain in part by fel s ic tu ffs.
lavas. and ash of the Challi s volcani cs of Tertiary age. Paleozoic sediments of similar lithol ogy
have produced petroleum and natural gas in other areas o f the country. Paleozoic rocks located
west of the Salmon Ri ver antj East Fork Salmon River have been altered . defonned. and intruded
by igneous rocks. whic h could have. destroyed any hydroca rbon reservoirs which may have
existed .
Most of the Cha ll is Resource Area and adjacent region have low potential for the discovery or
petroleum resources (see Map 34: Oil and Ga.f POfellliaf) . While thrust-faulted. thi ck sequences
o f Paleozoic marine strata ex ist. source roc ks are thermall y overmatu re. In the I970s and 1980s
the cast-central Idaho region (as well as much of Idaho) experienced a relati vely hi gh num~er of
non-co mpet iti ve oi l and gas lease applications. The motivation for th is surge o t speculati vo is
varied. bu t is usually associa ted with the ferv or o f oi l and gas expl oration during the laic 1970s
to t:arl y 19805 in the O ve rthru st Belt in Wyo ming. Since the early 1980s oi l and gas leasi ng
activi ty ha s declined to virtuall y zero in the area as well as the remainder of Idaho. A high level
o f oi l and gas leasing act ivit y is not expected in the C halli s Resource Area in the ncar futu re .
Tht: drilling ope ration cl osest to the C halli s Resource Area includes a we ll wit h a total dept h of
6.700 feet in the Lemhi Valle y 10 the easl. A stratigraph ic test we ll with a total depth of 3.600
reel. loca ted over 20 mil es sout h vI' the RA . did not reveal any evi dence that wou ld suggest a
significant potential for o il and gas deposits.
Geotherma l Reso urces: The geothermal poten tia l of the Challi s Re sou rce Area is rated as low.
except for the im mediate area s surrou nding known ho t springs and we ll s ( ~ee M(l~ 1~ :
Geothermal Potel/liaf) . Six therma l sprin gs an d one therm al we ll are located In the ( halli s
Resource Area. The surface temperatures of these springs and th e well range from 28" C to 46"
C. Availab le geot hermome try of therma l spri ngs in the area indicate thai subsurface tcmperat ures
are less than 100° C. Thermal sprin gs in the area generall y arc low in di sso lved so li ds and have
high p ll . Geotherm al reso urces havi ng temperatures lOO"' C or less are sui table for limited direct
usc applica li ons such as spaceheating. greenhouse opera tion. and aquaculrure. The onl y knuwn
uses of geotherm al resources in the Cha ll is Resource Area at present are for rec rea ll on and fi s h·
fanning . No geothermal lease applications have ever been rece ived and no gcotherma l leases ha ve
eve r hcc.:n au thori7ed on lands wi thin the C halli s Resource Area.

Leasable Mineral.' :
ThiS di SC USSIOn o f the affec ted envi ron ment for oi l. gas. and geo the rm al mineral s is based upo n
repons submiued in March 1992 for the Challis RMP by Steve Moore and Roben Ma ll is of the
I3LM - Idaho State Office (see Plannin g Record ). Fluid energy leasable mineral resources in the
RA Include 011. natural gas. and geotherma l resources. There are no known deposits of non energy (solid) leasable mineral s (coal. o il sha le, phosph ate. sodium. potass ium. sulphur. or
g lisonite). So me mino r econo mi c benefits are derived from ex pl ora ti on for leasable mineral
re ~ ur cc s in the RA .
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Paleonrologklll Resources

Paleontological Resources.

ChDptt!r

j -

Afft!Ctt!d Environment

Recrea~;on Opportunities, Visitor Use,
and Off-highway Vehicle Use.

Law, Regulation, and Policy
Lcg islali ve. regul ato ry. and policy directi on for (he management o f paleonto logica l resources is
nOI ex tensi ve. but general directi on is provided by NEPA and FLPMA . Regulations for
pa leonto logy are be ing reslnJctured to bri ng them together in a sing le sec ti on that cove rs the rules
for co ll ecting plant. invertebrate. and vertebrate fossils. Bu reau policy on issuing PaleonlOl og icaJ
Resource Usc perm ils was issued in laIc 1994 (WO IM-95-5 1); policy on miligalion and planning
sla nda rds was issued in 1996 (WO IM' 96-67 ). NEPA and FLPMA require Iha l pa leonlo log ica l
resources be given full consideration in (he environmental assessment and p lann ing process, and
a ll o w fo r the issuance of permits 10 manage (he collection o f sc ientificall y signifi ca nt reso urces
such as vertebrate foss ils.

Law, Regulation, and Policy
The more significant aut horities for manage ment of the BlM's outdoor recreation program incl ude
the foll owing:
Federal Land Policy and Managemenl Acl of 1976 (43 V.S.c. 170 1-1782)
Land and Wa ter Conservation Fund Act. as amended ( 16 U.S.C. 4601 ·4604)
Nalional Trai ls Syslem Ael (16 V.S.c. 1241-1249)
National Wi ld and Scenic Rivers Act (16 U.S.c. 1278- 1287)
Nat iona l Park s and Recreation Act of 1978 ( 16 U.S.C. 1242- 1243)
Federal Cave Resource Protection Act of 1988 ( P.l. 100-691)
Wilderness ACI of 1964 ( 16 V.S.c. 11 31)
Rec reati on and Publ ic Purposes Act of 1926 (43 U.s.c. 869 el seq.)
Federa l Waler Projects Recreati on Act (16 U.s.c. 460 1 el seq .)
C lea r W::llcr Act of 1977.
Exec ut ive Order 11 644. Usc or OfT-Road Vehicles on Public Lands (3 "1 FR 2877; Feb. 9 . 1977)
Execul ive Order 11 9H9. OIT-Road Ve hicles on Public Lands (42 FR 26959; May 25. 1977)
Uppc r Salmon Ri ver Recreation Area Management Plan ( 1986)
Mackay Reservoir RCC rCJ li on Area Management Plan (1984 )

Affected Environment
The C hallis Reso urce Area demonstrate!. a wide variety of geo logica l fo rmati ons wh ich are o f
fossil -bea ring nature. alth ough onl y a limited number o f locali ti es ha ve been identified.
Paleonlo logy areas of spec ial nOle a re furth er desc ribed in Appendix Ii. Item I. p. 642. A fo rmal
inventory o f paleon to log ical resources has not been conducted in the RA . and the suppl y o f fossi l
remai ns is therefore unknown. The potential for di sco very o f additional paleonto logical resources
IS mode rate. given Ihe geo logic nature of l~ e RA.
Erosiona l processes. fossil co ll ec ling. and
off- hi g hway vehicle activity are detrimenta l
to known pa leontolog ica l resources. resulting
In a degraded condi tion and downward trend.
S lgmfi cam rem oval of maten al by co llectors
IS doc umentcd at one wcll -k nown site. The
C hall is Resou rce Area att empts ( 0 pro lect or
millgate Impacts on known or di scovered

Sa lmon District Recreat ion Marketing Plan ( 1993).

M ajo r a Ulh oril ics pertaining 10 off-highway vehicle (O HV) use on public land s consisl o f Ihese
aC l s and exec uti ve o rders:
Nal ion, l Trails SySlem Acl ( 16 V.S.c. 1241·1 249 )
Federa l La nd Poli cy and Management Act of 1976 (43 U.S.c. 1701 el seq .)
Taylor Grazing ACI (43 V.S.c. 3 15.)
Endangered Spec ies Ac t ( 16 V.S.c. 1531 el seq. )
Wild and Scenic Ri vers Ac t ( 16 U.S.c. 12S l c)
Act ofScptcmbcr 15. 1960 as amended ( 16 U.S.c. 670 el seq . )

\alue~

La nd and Water Conserva tion Act ( 16 U.s. c. 124 1 el seq.)

ExcclI ll vc Order 11644. Usc of Off-Road Ve hicl es on Public Lands (37 FR 2877: Feb. 9. 1( 77 ).
Excc u" ve Order 11 9R9. OIT· Road Ve hicles on Public Lands (42 FR 26959h; May 25. 1977 ).

Colleclln g. research and sC ientifi c stud ies.
educa ti onal usc. and visitati on/viewin g o f
paleontological resources are the major
dema nds on these va lues. However. demand
for these resou rce~ In Ih e Challis RA appears
10 be low. based on iss ued perm its and
{()Url~t requests. There arc no da la to determine the amoun t of unautho ri 7ed co ll ec tin g
and ~ubscq uenl St11e of materi al fro m Ihe RA .

T hree O HV pl a ns design ale use Ihroughoul Ihe Cha lli s RA ;
The Interim A1anagement Plan fo r ()ff- Road Vehicle Use in Ih l! Challis Planning Unit ( 1982)
The Imerim Management Plan fo r Off- Road Vehicle U.~e in the Pahs imeroi Planning Unit ( 1983)
The Management Plan (tu' O.f}Rnad V('Jric/e Use in the Mackay Planning Unit ( 1984 ).
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UPPER COLUMBIA - SALMON
CLEARWATER DISTRICTS

NOle: The rem'in de

The major rccrt:allon uses o f BLM public land s in (he Cha lli s Resource Area arc tlo3ling. boati ng.
fi shing. hunllng. c;lm ping. hiking. nalure study. phot ograph y. picnicking. wi ldl ife viewing.
hackpacklng. rock:lounding. mounlain hiking. cross country skiing. and O I-lV usc . Cha lli s RA
puhli( la nds ... uppon these rccn:alion resou rces: 16 BLM developed , unde ve loped and m:tnagcd
rc:crc:allon silt:'s. J miles of developed hiking/horseback riding trail. 64 mil es of Nalto"al Sce nic
Byway, l-t 1.260 acres o f Wilderness Study Areas (3R .930 ~H: rc s recommended as suitable for
\\lI dcmcss de signa tion). almost 100 miles of lloJwb le ri vers. and approxima te ly 50 mi les of
Wildlife viewing routes . Almost 790.000 ac res arc lega ll y :ll'ccssible 10 the public for va rious

l

of the Publ ic Lands
in tbe Challis ResolQ'ce
Area which are nOI in

Irh~~~A 'E~rlee~~it~:

Recn:ation Management
Area (ERMA),

rl.!l:re:llional pursuits. Hi gh qua lity natural and aesthet ic va lues dominate the RA vicwsheds.
n..'crcallon a(·tivity is concentrated in developed recreat ion siles within the Resource Area's
tv,;n SJ>I...'("lal Rc cre~lIion Management Areas (SRMAs ). but so me recreat ion use is di spersed wit hin
the Challis Extcnsive Recreation Management Area (ERMA) (sec Map 3-1: Eri.'ifing Special
Rec"('flfirm .HlIl/(IKemefll Areas ). TIle SRMAs lend to pro vide deve loped recreation opportunities.
wh ile the ERMA provides the majority of more primiti ve recreation opportunitics,
M OSI

Curren tl y. OIl V usc in the RA is primari ly for multiple use management activities and hunting.
Although 71tt o of the RA is open to OHV use (see Glossary: olT-highway vehicle use categories).
thl.' RA IS "naturall y" restricted due 10 rugged topography. Existing OHV designations for the RA
arl.' sUllllmlri/cd in Tahl" 3-/1 and shown on J\tfllP 3-3: Eri,\'lillR O f/ V U \'f! Df!sigllalhm,.. ,

Table 3-12: O ff-highway Ve hicle Use Desig nations for the C h a llis RA*
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Table 3· 13 summarizes recent recreation use of the Resource Area by local and non-local vi sitors.

Table 3-13: 1993 RerreltloD VIJlls
10 Ibe Challis Resource Area'

Percenl of
Ru realion Use Category
Fishing
Cam ping
Boating
O th er Water Based Visits

Hunti ng
O HV Use
Winter Sports Vi sits
Other Land-Based Vi sits

Total Visits

Total Visita tion

Recreation
Visits

47.2

26,775
18.100
7.160
3,625
3,425
3.050
450
55,950

100.0

118,535

22 .5
15 .3
6.0
3. 1
2.9
2.6

0.4

'Source: Recreation Management In formation System (RMIS ).

Upper Salmon River SRMA
The Upper Salmon Ri ve r Special Recreation Management Area (SRMA) includes approx imately
42.160 ac res under the fo ll owi ng land owne rship: 45 percent (18.860 acre s. ) is under BLM
ad mini strati on. 54 percent (22.790 acres) is privately owned. the Idaho Department o f Fish and
Ga me manages 250 acres. and the Idaho Department of State Lands (IDSL) mana ges 260 ac res.
The Rec rea ti on Opportunity Spectrum (ROS) eva luation of the Upper Salmon Ri ver SRMA
des ignates 11.875 ac re s (63% ) as roadcd natu ral and 6.985 acres (37% ) as rural (see Glossary:
recreat ion opponunit y spectrum . p. 180).
The Upper Salmon Rive r SRMA li es within the Northern Roc ky Mountain physiographic
province . The upper Salmon Ri ve r winds through a narrow gorge which opens out peri odically
in a series of basins. The interspersed canyon sections rise in multicolored cli fT walls and eroded.
steep slopes. The most dramat ic canyon section is Cronk's Canyon, a narrow defile of sheer rock
walls located just north of the mo uth of the Pahsimeroi Ri ver. Portions of highways 75 and 93
which generall y follow the Sal mon River are de signated as part of the Salmon River Sceni c
Byway.

o

lit 10(

OHV. lim Ited 10 e.i,ting road. and veh icle way. yearlong.

~~~r. Area. closed 10 mot Of' vehicle' :
It · " " to 5/1 -- • • '2115 (0 4115 ..• C ·

§II
1-

Recreation opportunities include float boating on relati ve ly swift Class I and II wa ter: fishing for
trout : hunting: campi ng: hik ing: nature study. and photography. Scenic vistas include pastoral
settings backdropped with mountain ranges. canyons with al most sheer rock walls, and densely
vegeta ted islands. All recreati on activities are enhanced by excellent scenery and unique fish and
WIldlife resources.

1'1 12(

'2/' to 4115

OHV. Pfohrbited v ..,long
SpecIfIC ro.ct lIm itation.

2 ...... $oecrt rc ,Dad ciolUl'e.
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One hundred sevenly-seven (1 77 ) miles o f Ihe Upper Salmon Ri ver and 20 miles o f Ihe EaS! Fork
Salm on Ri ver arc listed in the Nationwide Rivers Im'elllnry (Nati onal Park Service. 1982). whi ch
iden llfi es fXJ tential add iti ons to the Nati onal Wild and Scenic Rivers System . The 64 miles o f the
Sal mo n Ri ver being managed under thi s RMP are within the 177 mile stretch and are tentati ve ly
classifi ed as "recreational" under the Nati onal Wild and Scenic Ri vers Act class ifi cati o n system
(see G lo.'lWlry dcti nlli on: Wild and Scenic Ri ver classifications ). Additi onal informat ion on the
\Vild and Scenic Ri vers in the Challis Re source Area is pro vided in Chapter J - Wild and Scenic
RI vers. pp. 327-328. anJ in Ih e PRMP. Wi ld and Scenic Rivers. pp. 98-100.

hi ghways. o fT-highway vehi cle (OHV) use is minima l wilhin the Salmon River corridor. The Iwo
ex ist ing O HV plans have des ignated the SRMA as "open" 10 O HV use (see Glos.w ry: ofThi ghway ve hicle use designati ons and Map 3-3: Exisl ing OH V Use Design{/(ions). Motorized
travel vis its in cl ude act ivities such as sightseei ng. wildlife viewing. hunting. and fis hing.
No n;notori zed trave l vi sits include hiking. backpacking horse pack ing. huming and fi shi ng.
bicyc ling. and overnig ht cam ping. C urren tly. ten outfitters have fishing and/or floati ng g uide
permit s al o ng the Salmon Ri ver. All ri ver ou tfi tters operate under a Special Recrea ti o n Use
Pe rmit o n a day.use has is.

The RlM manages three deve loped recreati on sites with in the Sa lmon River co rridor (sec Tah/e

Recreation facilities III the Salmo n Rive r SRMA are in worsening condi ti on . Increased recreation
pressure (including overuse and abuse of resources and facilities during heavy usc seasons ).
co mbined w ith age of development and an inability to properl y maintain sites. is damaging the
facilities at an increas in g rate.

3- 14 be low ). T hese si tes have potable water. hand ica p-access ible sanitary fac ilities. and regular

ga rbage co ll ection. S ix undevelo ped sites on BlM lands have limited or no fac ilities (so me sites
ha\'e va ult to ll el . most of which are not handicap-acc essi ble).

Table 3-14 : Salmon Ri ver Co rridor Developed Rec rer.tion SHes
Sile

EaS! Fo rk
Bayhorse
Cottonwood

# o f C amp sit es

14
II
14

Po tab le Wate r

Boat Access

yes
yes
yes

no
no
yes

Ma"kay Resen'oir Recreation Site SRMA

;\Il a nage m ent
Res ponsibility
BLM
BLM
BLMlIDF(;

Tah/e 3-15 Ii Sb the na me. locati on. and management respor.s ibilit y o f unde vel oped access points
con ... ldaed to he Impo n ant or heav il y used.

Ta ble 3-15: Undeveloped Salmon Ri ver Rec reation Site Access Points
Site

Locatio n

Dl..'adman Ii olc
DU!!"J)
( hall" Bridge
( ollonv.noo

T llN .
TI2N.
TI3N.
T 15N.

R I9E.
RI 91:.
R I9E.
R20 E.

Boat Access

Sec.
Sec.
Sec .
Sec .

10

6
10
10

excellent
poo r
good
fair

Management
Respo nsib ility
BLM
BLM
BLM
IDFGIB LM

VI"" 10 Ihe [;pper Salmon River SRM A occ ur Ihro ugho ul Ihe year. Slee lhead lrout fi sherme n
aITI\e it, ,onn as the Ice breaks up in latc winter or ea rl y spr ing. Th e end o f spring stee lhead
...calOOn ma rks the ~ tan o f the general trout season. float ing season. and general touri st season when
many \ hltor~ camp. fi sh. fl oat. and sig ht see. In the fall. bi g ga me hunters use the ri ver co rridor
for ha~ ca mps and. as the stcclhead arri ve. li shcrmen are again out until the river freezes. During
the fall wa lcrfm.\ I huntc rs also find the rl vc r invltmg.
Becau ,"c of II" narrow. 'itcep. topograph ic confi gurati on and the ex istence o f established roads an d
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The Mackay Reservoi r Recreati on Si te SRMA lies on the north sho re of the 1.34 1-ac rc Mackay
Reservoir. The S RMA consists o f 80 acres o f public land that were withdrawn in 1966 from all
forms o f appro pria ti on. Recrea ti on faciliti es were constructed in 1968 and ex panded in 1986 (see
the I\I/vckay Reservuir Recreation Area Management Plan (1984) and the Mackay Re.\·ervoir
Recreation Proje('1 Plan (1 985». These facil iti es are the onl y major recreati on devel opm ent s
adj acent to the reservo ir. so most recrea tio n acti vities cente r aro und the rec reati on s ite.
Mos t o f the shore and surface o f the reservoi r are owned by the Big lost Irrigation Distri ct.
Local ranchers own a sma ll amount o f sho relin e. with the remain der under BlM juri sdicti on.
Because o f thi s ownership pattern. the shore line is essen ti all y in a natura l state. Drawdmvn o f the
reservo ir rcaches its low point in late summer when down stream demand for irrigation is greatest.
Fort y ac res o f the SO-ac re SRMA have been de ve lo ped with a full range of faci liti es to
accom modate rec rea ti onists. This campground pro vides boating and access to the reservo ir.
There are 57 pull -t hro ugh or bac k-in ca mpsites with tables and grills. So me sites have sun
shelte rs. and 18 sit es ha ve been deve loped to accommodate larger rec reational vehic les. A sma ll
deS ignated pi cnic area consists o f four tables and one she ller fo r day use acti viti es. Th ere arc
seven double-va ult hand icap-accessibl e to ilets and a trailer dump stati on on the si te. A pres.iuri zed
wate r syste m. o pera tional fro m ea rl y Ma y to mid -October. provi des potable water. G? rtJage i!ii
pi cked up and toi lets are cleaned onc..: ;! wee k during the heavy use seaso n. The bo:.( launch ing
fac ili ty is owned by the Irriga ti on District and includes a wide concrete ramp an r; two floaling
doc ks: Ihe BLM ofTers a ve hi ck parkin g area. The doc ks are designed so : hey ca n adj uS!
au tomatica ll y 10 water le vels.
A $6 per night fcc is c harged for campin g (i nclud ing trail er sewage dump access ) and a $2 fec
is ch,u ged to no n-ca mpers for dump stati on use.
T here arc three di stinct use seasons: summ er. fa ll and wi nter. Most recreati on use occ urs during
the summer. Picnic king. cam ping. fi shing. boa ting. and watersk ii ng are the most po pular
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activil1es. DUring the sum mer months. a vo lun teer camp host is solicited and a camp hosl site
(vllth water. clectril.:lty. sewage dump. and BLM radio) is provided . During thc fall. rec rc~Hionist s
use the SRMA fo r fishing and hunting base cam ps. Ice fi shing on the rese rvo ir bega n in I <)X4 .
".. hen the Idah o Departmcnt of Fish and Game estab li shed a two- month (Janua ry and February)
ice fishmg season. The recreation si te is used primari ly as a conven ient acccss to the rescrvoir.

Table 3-16: Challis ERMA Designated Recreation Sites
# campsites

site
Morgan Cree k

Summit Creek
Overall. the Mackay Reservoir Rec reil ti on Si te SRMA is in fa ir condition . Howeve r. the site
5hO\I,'s a dOIA'Jlwa rd trend because limited funding does nOI permit the BLM to adequa tely mai ntain
the site or supervise its use: ca mpers oftcn complain about a lack of maintenance and sec urit y.
Since the SRMA does not h::lve regular law en forcement protection. the area has heco me a loca l
"part y" spot which disturh5 and fright ens other visilOr'"

Barney Hot Springs
Garden Creek
Deep Creek
Blac k Daisy
Zieg ler Hole
Jimm y Sm ith Trailhead
Litt le Bo ulder C ree k
Herd Lake
Herd Lake Ove rl ook
Uppe r La ke Cree k

Clrullis ERMA
The Chall is Extensi\t." Recreation Area Managemen t Area (ERMA) is made up of approximately
750.000 acres of publ ic lands that arc not within an SRMA. The Challis ERMA ranges in
t;.'\cvarion from about -t200 feet nea r the Salmon River to ovcr 10.000 feet at Jerry Peak and
Includes drainages of the Big Lost Ri ver. the upper Salmon Ri ve r. the East Fork Salmon Rive r.

the Pahsimaoi Ri ver. and a small portion of the Lillie Los t River. Vegcla tion includes sagehrush.
mountain mahogany. cOllonwood. aspen. and coniferous fore st ecosys tems. The ERMA is used
for IlIklng. fi shing. hunting. boating. campi ng. rockhounding. four-wheeling. motorcycling.
mo untain biking. cross count ry skii ng. snowmo biling. natu re s:udy. photography. bird wa tching.
and many more: rccrcall onal pursuits.

AClivity
OHV Rec rca tion

Hiki ng and Backpacking
Campi ng (developed sites)
Camping (undeve loped SilCS)
Fishing
Hunting
Mountain Biking
Winter Recrealion

Demand l'or prnnltl \,c recreallon oppo nunit ies in the ERMA is increasing in popularity. cSJXciall y
for gencra l rec n:allon and hunting. Two ou tfillers offe ring hunting. fi shing and back count ry
horo;t.' tflP;;; operatc undcr a Spt=clal Recreation Usc Per mit in upland areas. including thc WSA s.
Se \ t.'n \\'S/\ ... tow li ng 1-'1 .260 acres arc located in the ERMA; 3R.930 ac res ha ve heen
recommended sUltahl e for Wilderness dcsignall on.
Gt.'nera ll y. conditions within the ERMA seem to be sati sfactory. excep t for the designated
rc:~reallon ", lI e ~ I''ited In Tuhle 3-/ ti helow. Most of these si tes are in unsatisfactory co nditi on .
Tollet't. II rc:-gnll .... and woks are detenoratlng. while recreation resou rce use of th e Cha llis ERMA
I ... Increa ' lng
If cu rren t fu ndin g level s co ntlllue. some of the site:; may have to he abandoned .
... ,nce mor;;1 toile t... do nOl meet r;; tandards fo r hcah h. safety. and access. The estimated current
halance he l'Aeen 'iu pply and {it.'mand for recreallona l resources In the ERMA is shown in Tahll!
./- /'
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5
9

sanitation

no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no

0

0
0

0
0

3
3
3
0
6

yes
yes
no
no
no
no
no
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

Table 3-17: Estimated Suppl y and Dema nd for
Recr eation Activitie. in t he C hallis ERMA

The threc l." xlstmg OHV plans designate portions of the ERMA as open. limited. or closed to 01-1 V
uo;e (sec: ( ilo \,\on· ddiniti on: off-h ighway vehicle use categories). Motorized tra vd visits include
:o.lgh t'icClng. \\lIdlifl." vlcwing. hunting and fishing. and ot he rs. Nonm otori zed tra ve l visits mcludc
11I klllg. back p(lckin g. horse packmg. hunting and lishing. bicycling. and overn ight camping.

Chalh:o. Proptl'.cd RM P Fina l EIS

potable wate r

Supply

Demand

High
High

Low
Low

Modcrale
Hi gh

Moderate
Moderate

Moderate
Moderate
Moderate

Moderate
Moderate

Low

Low

Low

Source: Recreation Management Infonnation Syslem and professional judgemenl.
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U~e

The following areas within the Challis ERM A receive special att ention by recreation ists or have
quality recreation potential.

endured the blfUcling climb. This race and casual use by bicycli sts
in business to M acka y each summer (Mel< e1vey 1990).

East Fo rk Salm on Ri ve r

IS

brlngmg over $ 150.000

Thc Mount Bo rah trai lhead locatcd on the BLM/ US FS bounda ry o O'ers acccss to the
proposed Bora h Peak Wildcrncss (USFS RAR E " and the BLM Borah Peak WSA). The
Borah Peak Irailhead offers access to Borah Peak. the highest poinl m Idaho at 12.655 feet.

Located approxi mately 20 miles south of C halli s. the East Fo rk Salmon River ofTers di verse
recreational opportunities including fi shing. hunting. wildlife viewing. camping. backpacking.
pho tograph y. rockhounding. nature study. mountain biking. cross country skiing. and limited
opportunities for motorized recreation (::;nowmobiling. motorcycling. all-terrain vehicles. and
four-whee l drive vehicles),

lJp p e r Salm o n R ive r Va lley nol wllhin the Uppe r Salm o n Rive r S RMA

This portion of the Upper Sa lmon Ri ver Valley is primari ly an upland environment wit h
sheer steep cliffs bisected by small to moderately sized tributaries. This canyon environlllenl
is otien the background viewshed for the ri ver. and is therefore Important to the integrity of
the SRMA and the Na ti onal Scenic Byway .

A 20- mile segment of the East Fo rk Salmon River is recognized as "eligible" fo r a st udy
to determine if the river is suitable for possible inclusion in the National Wild and Scenic
Ri vers (WSR) system (NPS. 1982; updated in 199 1). The river currentl y has a ten ta ti ve
"recreati onal" WSR classification, The East Fork and Big Bou lder .creek roads are
designated by the BLM as Wildlife Viewing Routes.
The Road Creek. Dry Canyon. a nd Spar Canyo n roads have been nomina ted as a potential
addition to the BLM 's Back Country Byway program . Proposed as "Wild Horse" Back
Cou ntry Byway. the 40-mile road loop offers ~ast scenic vistas of roadlcss areas and
opportunities to see the Challis wild horse herd and various range. wildlife. and riparian
project s.

Four trai l heads exist in this area. Th e Litt le Boulder Creek trailhead offers access into the
Bo ulder· White Clouds. a vast USFS roJdlcss arca. The Sheep Creek trai lhead ofTers access
up Sheep C reek . Th e Jimmy Sm ith l a ke trai lhcad and tr.il ofTers access to Jimmy Smit h
Lakc and beyond. The Herd Creek trailhead offers acccss into the Jcrry Peak and Jerry Peak
West \VSAs as well as adjacent Forest Service lands. In order to protect the resource and
sa ti sfy user needs. trailhead s need further development and trail maintenance.
Bi~

l.ost River Va lle y

The Big Lost River Valley offers outstanding opportunities for wi ldland recreati on.
especially hunting. fishing. noating. wildlife viewing. camping. and mountain biking. A
IIttl e· kn own 7.5 mile stretch of the Big Lost Ri vc r jointl y adm inist ered by the USFS a nd
BLM is of exceptional scenic. recreati onal. fishery. geologic. cultural. and ecological values.
The Macka y Reservoi r. a designa ted wildlifc vicwing area with both developed and
undeveloped recrea ti on opportunities. is along the Big Lost Ri ver's course. The Ch ill y
Slough and Thou sand Springs Creek area is another designated wildlife viewing area .
Waterfow l abound in thi s area and its proximi ty to Hi ghway 93 creates an outstandi ng
Viewing opponunity.
/VIOllllt Borah , hig hf!.\·/ poi"t in Idaho (elpvatiofl /2,655 rel't) ,
Im'ou'd 0" US l:'orl' H Serl'lce /tmds (uljo;ning the GIUI/i.\" Rewmr cf! Areu.

Thc "White Knob Cha llengc." a 19 mile mountain bike race which o ri gi nates in the town
of Mac kay . Idaho and climbs 2.600 fcct into th e Wh ite Knob moun tains. is rapid ly
becoming one of the premier mountain bike races in the Northwest. In 1991 over 400 racers
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Soils

Clroptu J

Soils.

occasiona l convect ive thundersto rm . Howeve r. overland flow and sedi ment transportation into
strea ms are prono unced duri ng peri ods o f intense thunderstorms. (See Tahle 3-3 / . p. 30 1 for a
desc ription o f the watershed erosion susceptibility fo r the RA.) Altho ugh vegeta ti on is sparse in
much o f the RA due to the sho rt growing season and di stributi on o f effective moist ure. the
producti ve capacity ranges from 100 pounds per acre on the rough. broken lands to 3.(K)O pounds
per acre on wet meadows. Sur face di sturbing ac ti vities (such as road const ructi on. mineral
resou rce development. or graz ing) o n soi l series groups 8 and t I can be sources of accelera ted
eros ion. These so ils have limited stability and are at ri sk of erosion if protective vegetative cover
is not ma int ai ned. especia ll y on steeper slopes. Soi l series groups 10 and 17 a lso pose erosion
ri sks due to naturall y occ urrin g sparse vegetation. o ften compounded by steep to pography.

Law, Regulation, and Policy
The BLM's
authorilJes:

0: 1 Resource Manage ment Program is condu cted under th e fo llowing major

The F-:deralland Policy and Management Act of 1976 (43 U.s.c. 1701 i!1 seq . )
Descn l and Act of I P 77. as amended (43 U.S.c. 32 1 el seq . )
Sod Conservat ion and Domestic Allot ment Act of 1935. as amended (49 Stat. 163)
Soli Info. Ass istance fo r Community Planning and Resource Devel. Act of 1966 (42 U.S.c.
317 1 (' I seq.,
SOi l and Water Resources Conservation Act of 1977 ( 16 U.S.c. 200 1 et seq.)
Public Rangelands Improvement AC I of 1978 (43 U.S.c. 190 1 i!1 seq . ).

Table 3-18: Summary of Solis in Ihe C hallis Resource Area
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Affected Environment
11.lh~lItk"tnl-

The Challis Resource Area is genera ll y characterized by broad va lle ys and stet"p-sided. narrow
mountain ranges. Soi ls vary wi th local geology. topographic re lief. and climate. Many soils in
the RA are residual (developed in place). and formed from weat hered sedimentary bed roc k
(do lomite. limesto ne. quart zite. and argillites ) and th e C halli s vo lcanics (Ge nner tuffaceous
material and basalt). So me soils in the C hallis Resource Area are allu via l (deposited by running
water). Alluvial soi ls are deve loped from a va riety of materi als washed from the upl ands and hi gh
landscapes and redeposi ted as allu vial fans or redeposited along stream courses. Stream courses
occ upy the com parative ly narrow, e longated. continuous or broken strips along most of th e maj or
drainage s. Solu ble salts are present in varyi ng quantities in most allu vial soils.

~ Affut~d En";,o,.,"~,.t

\~

IlItd:noh-lt!f

Whltcdnud$uneflu

Rm~ll"

Snll" .. lu,k

lIalard RatlnK for
1·lOs'(ln CompacllOn

SOIJ1e "

alil/\11/ 1ll

Third order so il surveys were conducted by the US DA Soil Conservation Service in 198 I (Mackay
Planni ng Unit) and J 982 (C ha ll is and Pahsim eroi Planning Units). Third o rder surveys are made
for land uses spanning a broad geographi cal area (e.g.. range. forestry. recrea tion, or residenti al
co mmunities) thaI do nOI require precise kno wledge of small areas or de tai led soils info rm ation.
One product of a th ird order soil survey is a general soils map that desc ribes major soil groups
within large mapping unit s. Tahle J- JR summari zes the major soil series groupings in the RA and
I ~ lOde-xed 10 jWap 39 ' Soik
On gently rolling uplands (0 to 30% slope). sli ght ly altered bed roc k is o llen more than 40 inches
he low the ,u rface. On more rolling lands (20 to 50% slope). th e depth to bedroc k is about 20 to
40 Inches. On steep slopes (30 to 60% ). so il depths range from less than 10 inches .0 20 inc hes
and overlie part ly weathe red bedroc k. Rock outcrops are comm on on steepe r slopes w ith littl e
or no so li de ve lo pment.
management problems may arise in the RA , depending on a combinati on o f factors: so il s
type. cli mate. geo logiC selti ng. and vege tative cover. In genera l. soi ls in the RA have re lief and
phy"cal propcn.es ca pab le of abso rbi ng nea rl y all the precipi tati o n in the area. except for the
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Law, Regulation, and Policy
BLM authori ty fo r lransportalion management is primarily derived from the following sources:
Federal Land Policy and Managemenl Acl of 1976 (43 U.S.c. 1715. 1737. 1762).
Nalional Trails SYSiem Act as amendcd (1968) (16 U.S.c. 1241 et seq).
Wild and Scenic Rivers Act as amended ( 1968) (16 U.S.c. 1271 el seq).
The Federal-A id Highway Act of 1962. as amended (23 U.S.c. 214).
The Federal-Aid fIi~h" 'ay ACI of 196K. as amended (23 U.S.c. 11 6).
The Federal-Aid Hi ghway Act of 1973. as amended (23 U.S.c. 217).
Timber Access Road ACI of 1955 (69 Slat 374 ).
The Suslained Yield Acl of 1937 (43 U.S.C. 11 8 1a . 1 seq).
Highway Safety ACI of 1966. as amended (23 U.S.c. 401. 402. 403).
National Environmenta l Po licy Act of 1969. as amended (42 U,S.c. 4321. el seq) ,

Endangered Species ACI of 1973. as amended (16 U.S.c. 153 1. el seq).
Archeolog ical and HI<;loric Preservation Ac t of 1974. as amended (16 U.S.C. 469).
Clea n Water Acl of 1977 (33 U.S.c. 12R8. 1323. 1342. 1344).
Surf1cc Transpona,il')n Assistance Act of 1982 (P ,L. 97-424. Seclion 126( d)),

Affected Environment
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The C hallis Resource Area conta ins 1 18 miles of inventoried roads (see Map 21: E,isling
Mainl<tined Roads ). These roads provide physical access to public. State. and pri vale lands
throughout the Resource Area. Demands for transportation in the Resource Area are directl y
related to the natural resources found on public lands. A tran sportati on system is needed for (a)
the public's commercial ac tivities (e,g .. li vestock grazing. timber harvest. minerals development .
outfitting) and noncommercial activities (e.g .. OHV use, hunting. fishing. rafting. camping. ot her
rec realional uses, firewood gatheri ng). nod (b) BLM adminislrative usc to ma nage resources and
program s.
Slate Highway 15 and U.S. Highway 93 pass Ihrough the Resource Area and account fo r
approximalely 112 mi les of Ihe roads identified by the BLM . These highways are under State of
Idaho jurisdiclion and Ihe Siale is responsible for Ihei r mai ntenance and li abi lity. The highways
are hard surfaced with as phalt paving. highly developed. and well mainlai ned.
C uSie r Counl y and Ihe Lost River Hi ghway Dislricl are responsible for 213 miles of the roads
identified as crossing BLM admi nistered lands within the RA . County roads serve as major
co ll ectors and artery roads for Ihe regional transportation syslem by providing access belween the
Stale highways and from Ihe Slale highways to pri vale ly owned land and homes in Ihe rural areas.
County roads are genera lly two lane and are eilher asphall paved or graveled. Essenti all y all of
Ihese roads are easily access ible by twO wheel drive vehicles during good wealher. Cusler County
and the Lost Ri ver Hi g hway District are responsible for maintaining both the roads and any
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Table 3-19: Easement. Allowing Access to Public Land.

facilities associated wi th the road s (e.g.. bridges. culverts. and cattleguards). These roads arc
generally well ma intainl.!d. and most of them arc kept open yearl ong.
Rood Nome
Thl.! Salmon and Challi s Nat ional Forests arc responsible for mai nt aining 54 miles of roads on
BlM adm inistered lands within the RA . These roads cross BlM land s and provide access to
Forest Service administered land s. They are gene rally dirt. single lane roads without grave l or
asp halt surfacing. During dry summ er weat her. about half of the roads are easily accessib!e by
two whee l drive vehic les: four wheel dri ve ve hic les arc recommended for the ot her roads. Most
o f the roads 3re maintained on a regular basis. None of the roads arc kept open yearlong by the
Forest Service.
BlM roads account ror 339 mi les of in ventoried roads within the RA. These roads arc secondary
in nature and provide access to public lands administered by the BlM . Almost all of the roads
arc si"gle lane. All arc dirt roads: none arc paved or grave led. Many of the BlM roads within
the RA 1re in poor condition due to (a) limited maintenance and (b) use during satu rated soil
conditions when the roads arc most susceptible to damage. On the average 20 miles of BlM
roads arc maintained annually by BlM force account crews.
Ex isting casements providing access to BlM lands are shown in Tahle J·/9. However. not all
BlM roads have legal access for public use. Twenty-six (26) roads have been identified as
needing 41 casements· 28 acro ss private land and 13 across State land (see Table 3-20). As
funding and priori ti es allow. these casements arc being pursued. On the average. one road
casement every 3 years is bein g obtained within the Resource Area.
O ne hundred three (103) miles of BlM roads are currently classified fo r level 3 maintenance.
This le ve l is for roads wit h average daily traffic of 15 vehicles which are ope n seasonall y or
occasiona ll y yea rl ong (for example. the Road Creek. Dry Canyon. and Peck 's Canyon roads).
Maintenance is on a regularly sc hedu led interval of two to four years. with goals of keeping
drainage func tional. maintaining roadway prism shape and sigh t distance. and considering driver
saft:t y and convenience. le vel 3 roads arc fairl y evenly distributed through the Resource Area.
Most Level 3 ro,)ds are readily accessible by two wheel drive vehicles during good weather.
Two hundrt:d and twenty (220) miles of BlM roads are assigned level 2 maintenance. level 2
maintenance is on an "as· needed" basis. generally onl y when required to repair nood damage.
corn:cl public safety problems. or correct or avo id extensive resource damage. level 2 roads are
open seasonall y and receive moderate to light usc. Maintenance involves brush and obstruction
rem oval. maintenance of drainage facili ti es. and min im um maintenance of road prism . level 2
roads cilhcr Iypicall y receive rclali vely low use and are localed in good soils Ihal hold up we ll 10
the lest of lime and weather. or are prim itive two track roads (only suitable for four wheel drive
vehicles) which require an ex tensive amount of work and ground disturbance to maintain
(generall y. Ihc IwO Iraek roads arc nol imponanl enough 10 juslify Ihosc aClions). Aboul ha lf of
the le ve l 2 roads arc easily accessible by two whee l drive vehicles during good weather.

Herd Creek
Herd Creek
Herd Creek
Road Creek
Road Creek
Road Creek
Dry Gulch
Dry Gulch
Darling Creek
Darling Creek
Darling Creek
Broken Wagon
Grouse Creek
Donkey Creek
Pove ny Flal
little Morgan
Falls-Pallerson Creek
I

Rood Number Eosement Number
1901
1901
1901
1902
1902
1902
1909
1909
1920
1920
1920
1928
1937
1939
1992
3061
30 104

Type or Easement'

IDI-20990
IDI·20993
IDI-O I 6844
IDI- 14714
IDI-17484
IDI-14713
IDI-14714
IDI-27586
IDI-13664
IDI-15275
IDI-20995
IDI-15276
IDI-19432
IDI-22062
IDI-22063
IDI-4914
IDI-R406

Exclusive
Exclusive
Exclusive
Exclusive
Exclusive
Exc lusive
Exclusive
Exclusive
Exclusive
Exclusive
Nonexclusive
Exclusive
Exclusive
Exclusive
Exclusive
Exclusive
Exclusive

Exclusive easements arc for both public and BlM access. Nonexclusive easements are for BlM usc only.

Sixleen (16) miles of BlM road arc designaled for level I mainlenance: all road mileage is
within five roads. level I maintenance is done to provide access for emergency cases only. suc h
as for a majo r wi ldfire or an aircrafl crash. level I roads are normally blocked or open onl y for
restricted traffic. Maintenance. if any. entai ls maintaining culverts and other drainage facilities.
Slides. fallcn Irecs. and brush arc lefl unless Ihey afTeel roadbed drainage or 100aily block Ihe road.
Four wheel drive vehicles are recommended for all level I roads.
The Resource Area has three trails. totaling 3 miles. that the BlM administers and maintains. Two
of Ih e lrails. Herd lake (1.5 miles) and Jimmy Smilh lake (0.5 mile). provide access from
parking and camping areas 10 lakes. The Ihird Irail. Boulder Creek (1.0 mile). provides access
across BlM public lands 10 Ihe While Cloud Irail syslem. The trails are nol on a regular
maintenance schedule. hut are maintained as needed.
Two aut horized airstrips are located on BLM·administered lands wit hin the Resource Area· one
near May. in Ihe Pahsimeroi Valley. and Ihe olher along Ihe Trail Creek Road. near Twin Bridges.
Neit her airstrip has permanent bui ldings or hard surface runways. Both airstrips are only sui table
for ligh l aircraft .
Access to boat ramps is available on BLM·administered lands within the Resource Area at several
locations along the Salmon River. Developed boat ramps are located at three recreation sites:
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Deadman Hole, Steel Bridge, and Cottonwood. Primitive boat ramps are available near the East
Fork recreation site and near the Bayhorse recreation site ("Dugway").

Table 3-20: Easements Needed to Ensure Public Access. by Ownership
Road Na me

Road /I

Number of
Miles of
Easements Needed Easement Township Range
Private

State

0

Road Creek
Maim Gulch
Lone Pine

190:
1905
1916

I
0

Lower Cedar Creek
Jones-Cedar Cre.:k
Bear Wallow-Gossi Spring
Broken ~ agon

191 5
19 19
1925
1925

2
I
0
2

Meadow Creek
Pahsimeroi
West Donkey
Howell Canyon
Cedar Creek Loop
Substation
Gooseberry-Sheep
Hillside
Bradbury Flat SW
Camp Creek

1931
1934
1935
1944
1947
1951
1955
1962
1970
19S0

Centennial Flat

1991

South Butte
Sink reek

1994
1995

Donkey Timber
Elkhorn
Banlelt Poi nt A
Mill reck
Fall -Patterson Creek
Big Creek

I
0
0

1.0
0.1
1.3

0
0
I
0

0.5
0.5
1.3
1.0

0
0

0.3
1.0
1.0
1.0
I.S
0.3
2.0

I
I
0
I
0
I
0

O.S
0.75

0

1.2

I
2

I
0

2.0
1.8

1996
1995
19143
30100

I
0
I
2

0

0.3
1.3
2.0
1.0

30 104
30 150

0

3

1.0
2.0

I
0
3

,
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9N
12 N
IN
13 N
7N
SN
liN
II N
II N
14 N
liN
12 N
9N
9N
13 N
liN
12 N
13 N
13 N
13 N
12 N
12 N
liN
liN
12 N
liN
li N
SN
13 N
I3N
14 N
I3N
14 N
I3N

:!O E
I" -

20
19
24
2.>
19
20
21
21
23
23
20
22
20
21
24
19
19
20
19
IS
17
IS
IS
25
24
21
23
24
23
22
22
23

E
E
E
~

E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
I::
E
E
E
E
E

Sectlo'1

I. 12
19
3
36
14,23.27
22
36
19,35
30
25
14
36
36
16_ 21
19
16. 20. 21. 22
16. 23
36
12
6. 7
IS. 19
24
16.21
\.2.11. 14
35. 36
8
36
11 . 14.36
2
16.2 1
7 lQ 20
I
36
6
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Tribal Treaty Rights.

[ 0 ;:lI:ljulre Indian la nds fo r homestead mg . The sctl le ment o f the nonhweste m United States by
nnn· lndian s kd 10 the (o llapsc o f the Tr ibal Na tion s as thc y we rc pre viously Imown. indudi ng
thclr e(onom l(. sudu\. cultural. religious . and governmental systcms.

Law, Regulation, and Policy
O n July .t

BLM coordinat irm or consultation wi th Native Americans which pertains to trea ty right s and tru st
responsibilit y IS co nducted pursua nt to the rollowi ng d irecti on:
Idaho Manua l Supplement 1127· Publi c Participa tion (Rel ease I ·24:) : July 2. 1985).
Bureau Manual Handbook H-RI60·) . General Procedura l Guidance ror Native American Consulta tion
(Washington Offi ce In fonmHion Bulletin No. 95-57 : November 15. 1994).
GovernmenHo·Government Rel ations with Native American Triba l Governments I Memorandum
signed by Prc~ide nt Clinton: April 29. 1994).
Order No. 3175 . Departmental Responsibilities ror Indian Trust Resources (Section 2 or Reorganiza.
tion Plan NO. 3 of 1950· 64 Stal. 1262: November 8.1993).
Treaties a re negoti ated contracts made pursuant to tl}e Constitut ion of the Un ited States and are
considered the "supreme law of the land ." They take precedence over any conn icti ng state laws
by reason of the supre macy clause of the Constitution (A rticl e 6. Clause 2). Treaty rights are not
gi fts or grant s from thc United States. but are bargained· for concessions. Th ese ri ghts are grants·
or· right s from the tribes. rat he r than to the tribes. The rec iprocal ob ligations assumed by the
Fede ral government and Indian tribes constitute the chief source of present-day Federal Indian law.

The Un ited States and represented agenc ies. includi ng thc BLM. have a special trust relati ons hip
wi th Indi a n tribes because of these treaties. As a Federal land managing agency. the BLM ha s
the responsibility to identi fy and consider potential impacts of BLM pl ans. projec ts. programs. or
activ ities ., Indi a n tru st reso urces (e.g., fi sh, ga me. and plant re so urces - see Glossa ry ), Whe n
plannin!;, Iny proposed project or act ion. the BLM must ensure that a ll anticipated effectc; on
(mlian trust resou rces are add ressed in the planning. deci sion, and operational doc um ents prepared
ror eac h project. Thc BLM al so has the responsibility to ensure that mean ingfu l consultation and
coordi nati on conce rnin g tri bal treaty ri ghts and trust reso urces are conducted on a govemment-togove rn ment basis with Federally recognized tribes.

Affected Environment
Native American Indians inhabited central Idaho. including lands now known as the Challis
Resource Area. ror thousand s of years prior to European contact. They hunted, fi shed . gat hered
plant fo ods. buried the ir dead. and conducted rel igious ceremonies on lands wi thin curre nt RA
boundaries si nce time immemorial. The ir li ves and culture were di smantled by settlem ent of
America when large num bers of im mi grant s see king land tri ed to di spl ace the tribes. During the
1850s and 18605 treaties were negotiated with the tribes in the non hwestern United States in order
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the Eastern Band Shoshone and Banno(k Tribes and the United States signed the
fI . . d Ballllock. 18M( co mmonl y rele rred 10 as the Fort
Bridgt:r Tn: my (1 5 Stal. 673 ). In the Fort Bridger Treat y the Tribe s relinqui shed owne rship of
"pprnxlIllalcly 20 million acres to the United Sta tes. The C hall is Resource Area is entirely
cOlllpri s~d of aborigmal. tradit iona l. or unocc upied la nds for w hich the Tribes' right 10 usc suc h
land s was negotiated in the: Fon Bridge r Treaty. Among ot he r items of agrcc m ~nt. the Fort
Bridger Tn:at y guarantees a pe rm a ne nt hom eland for the Shoshone and Bannock peo ple. which
has bccolllc known as the Fort I·fall Indian Rese rvation in southeastern Ida ho . T hc Treaty also
rt:win s the Tribes ' right s to hunt . fish. and ga ther nat ural resources. and prov ide s ot he r associat ive
r l g ht ~ ncct'ssa ry to effectuate th ese ri ght s on unoccupied lands of the United States.
SIIlCC thc BLM ma nages ponions of thc "unocc upicd lands" that a rc ment ioned in the Treaty. the
BLM Iw s a tru st respo nsibilit y 10 provide the condit ions necessary for Ind ian tribal members to
sall ~ ry thei r trcat y rights. Treat y right s in th e Cha ll is RA arc cx tended not onl y to th e ShoshoneBann oc k Tribes. bu t al so to othe r Federall y recog n i ~ed tribes which may have treaty language that
I.."xlends thei r right s to lands in thi s area .
Trc'tltl ' \\ ·;,11

'"l' £'a.\'I('1'I/ Bond SIIm'lum ;

Mcmhl:rs of the Shosho ne· Ban noc k Tribes
and other fl.'de rally recognized tribes exer·
e isc their hunting. li shing. and ga the rin g
figh ts un al Icast state a nd Fcderal lands
mll sidc Ihl.' houndari es of the ir rese rvation s
C urn:ntl y. Nu tive A merican tribes are not
dl.'Jh:ndcnt on commod it y resources from the
Challis RA for the ir eco nom ic li velihood.
Il owever. thcy do rel y on BLM publi c lands
reso urce s for subsi stencc a nd c ult ural pur·
poses. Tribal trcaty ri ght s pursued on pub li c
land s within the Challi s Re so urce Area
include fi shing fo r a nadromous and resident
gmnl.' fi sh species. hun ting both large and
sma ll game. and ga the ring va ri ous natural
reso urc ': s ror both su bsistcnce and medicinal
purposes.
Lillie specific in for mati on is
avai lab le: on the exact spccies sought or
locati ons uscd by ative Americans exerci s·
ing their trea ty right s in the RA .

EIIi. u rI' uliim'd hi m bf'( "/lh Irf'UI\' rt~hn f(J hrml. fish.
and j.!urh.'r 'Wlc.ra l rl'fOU"r'~ m Ihl! Ch /JIII.~ Re w)ur.f' ~r" /J
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Vegetation.
This section di scusses the afTected environment for several components of the topic "vegetation" :
upl and vegetation: riparian/weiland vegetati on; special statu s plant species: and noxio us weeds .

Vegetation manipulations are discussed in Chapter 3 under the section "Livestock Gra zing·
Range Improvement s. Forested habitat is primaril y described in the "Forest Resources" seclion.
Vegetation may be considered many resources : the condition and use of vegetati on determines
its resource slate. the demand made upon the vegetat ion. and its abi li ty (0 supply that demand .

Vegetation in the Cha lli s Resource Area ha s the following uses/demands as a resource: forage

for li vestock: forage for wild horses: forage and habitat (e.g.. nesting areas. thermal protection.
hiding cover) for huntable wi ldlife: forage and habitat (e.g.. display area.) for non-huntabl e
wi ldlife: watershed protection (e.g .. erosion reduction): recreation/aesthet ics (e.g.. shade.
naturalness): water quality protection (e.g.. sediment reduction); and fisheries habitat (e.g.. nutrient
input and cycling. temperature moderation).

Law, Regulation, and Policy
Up/and Vegetation: Guidance for management of upland areas is generally found in three laws:
(a) the Taylor Grazing Act of 1934 (43 U.S.c. 315). which directs the Secretary of th< Inlerior
to SlOp injury to public lands. (b) the Federal Land Policy and Management Act of 1976 (43
U. S.c. 170 1). and (c) the Public Rangelands Improvement Act of 1978 (43 U.S.c. 1901 ). which

calls for an intensive public rangelands maintenance. management. and improvement program to
address and correct unsatisfactory condit ions. BlM policy on 11pland range vegetation is
contained in The Stale of Ihe Public Rangelands 1990. The Range of Our Vision (BLM 1990) and
Rare Plan Is and Natural Communilies (BLM 1992). The Stale oflhe Public Rangelands 1990
establishes a goal of increasing the area in late seral to potential natural stage to 40010 (68 million
acres nationwide) by 2009 and reducing the area in earl y seral stage to 10% (17 million acres
nationwide) by 2009.
Riparian/Wet/and Vegetation: Management of riparian/wetland areas on public lands is
conducted under several laws and executi ve orders. An expanded description of these laws and
executive orders is provided in Appendix E. Ilem I. pp. 638-643 .
I)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

The Ta ylor Grazing Act of 1934 (43 U.S.c. 315).
Land and Water Conservation Fund Act of 1964 ( 16 U.s.c. 460 (4- 11) and 23 U.S.c. 120).
Endangered Species Act of 1973 (16 U.s.c. 1531 e l seq).
Federal Land Policy and Management Act of 1976 (43 U.S.c. 1701 ).
Clean Water Act of 1977 (33 U.S.c. 404).
Food Security Act of 1986 (7 U.s.c. 128 1 note).
Emergency Wetland Resources Act of 1986 (16 U.S.c. 3901).
Water Quality Act of 1987 (33 U.S.c. 125 1).

9) Execut: ve Order 11 988 .
10) Executi ve Orde r 11990.
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Department of the Interior Manual 520 provides policy on preservation. protection. and acquisition
of riparian/wetland areas. BLM Manual 1737 provides guidelines for protecting and acquiring
riparian/wetland areas as needed 10 protect this habitat type.
Special Status Plant Species: Rare species are afforded protection under the Endangered Species

Act or 1973. as amended. and under BlM regulations. The mandates of the Enda ngered Species
Act onl y app ly to rare species that have been officially listed as threatened or endangered. are
proposed for listing. or are ca ndidates for listing (BlM Manual 6840) . The BlM is requ ired to
consult with the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) on potent ial impacts to listcd plant
species. The US FWS also suggests the BlM consult wit h them informall y when assessi ng
projects thai ma y impact candidate species.

Chaptt!r J - Aff,cted Environment

Attachmen t 5: Standard Operating Procedure.,- - Noxious Weeds. p. 11 0). Noxious weed control
wa s analyzed by the BLM in the Northwest Area Nox ious WeelJ CO fllro / Program Final EIS

(US DI-B LM 1985. supplemented 1987). This EIS described and analyzed the envi ronmental
im pac ts of implement ing a fi ve-Slate program for the contrul of noxious weeds. A worst-case
ana lysis of impacts on human health from herbicide USl' was included. An environmental
assessment which tiers to this EIS is prepared by the Salmon District BLM each year to describe
and assess the local impacts of noxious weed treatments.

Affected Environment
The following sub-sections generall y describe vegetat ion in the Challis Resource Area by habi tat
and com munity typc. species composition. and condition and trend (where that information is
known) .

BLM sensitive species are designated by the
State Director under 16 IJ.S.C. 1536 (a)(2).
Sensiti ve species shall be managed so they
will not need to be li sted as proposed. threatened. or endangered. with the same le ve l of
protcction a<> candidate species (BLM Manual 6840). Sensitive plant species are also
identified by other agenc ies (e.g.. USFS
Regional Omces. the Idaho Natural Heritage
Program (now Conservation Data Center).
and th e Idaho Nati ve Plant Society). Management of one sensiti ve species. the wavy
leaf thelypody (The~l'podium repandum), is
guided by a Conservation Agreement with
the US FWS (USDI-BlM I 990c).

Upland Vegetation
The Cha ll is Re sourcc Area lies wi thin the Northern Rocky Mountains physiographic region (BLM
Manual 6602). The "potential natural vegeta ti on" of the area was classified by Ku chl er (1964)
as "western shrub and grassland." which is fu rther categorized as follows.
Sagebrush Steppe (Artemisia-Agropyron) : Dense to open grass lands with a dense to open
shrub component. Dominant vegetation includes bluebunch wheatgrass (Ag ropyron
spicatum ) and big sagebrush (Arlemi.fia tridentata ). Other vegeta ti ve components include
Artemisia arhuscu/a, A. nova, Bal.mmorrhiza sagillata, Festuca idallOens i,\', Uthospermum
rue/erale, Lupinll.'i sericeu.\', Ory:opsis hy menoide.\·, Phlox spp., PDa ne\ladem'is , P. secunda.
Pu rshia tridelllmG. and Sitanion spp. Microbiotic soil crusts prov ide for nutrient cycling
and erosion control.

\Ve stern Ponderosa Forest (Pin us ): Medium dense to open rorest of tall needleleaf
evergreen trees wi th a fai rl y open ground cover of grasses and occasional shrubs.
Dominant vege tat ion includes Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) . Other vege tative
components include Achillea mille/oUum var. lanula,m , Agropyron "'pica/lim, Arctos/(Iphylos
newldensis. A. /I va ursi. Carex geyeri, Festuca idahoensis, Hieracium spp .. Lupinwi spp ..
Poa secunda. Purshia lridentata. and Symphoricarpos alblls .

Wavy Leaf Thc/ypody

Noxiou.' Weeds : Two Federal laws explicitly direct that infestations of weeds on Federal land
wi ll be controlled: (a) the Federal Noxious Weed Act of 1974 (7 U.S.c. 2801-2813). as amended
by Section 15. Management of Undesirable Plants on Federal lands, 1990. and (b) the Carsonf oley Act of 1968 (Pl 90-583). Idaho's noxious weed law (Chapter 34. Idaho Code) places
responsibility for noxious weed control on Federal lands with the Federal government. The Final
Environmental Impact Statement Vegetation Treatment on BLM Lands in Thirteen Weslern Slales
(USDI-BlM 1991) anal yzes treatment of undesirable plants for all BlM lands in the 13 Western
states. Thi s doc ument specifies the following vegetation management priori ties: (I) take
preventative actions to minimize the need for control : (2) use effective non-chemical methods
when and where feasible; and (3) use herbicides after considering the effectiveness of all potential
methods or in combination with other methods of control. Thc EIS also identifies several actions
that arc to be implemented as standard design features for weed con trol projects (see PRMP,
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Grand FirfDouglas-fir Forest (A bies-P.felldolslIga): Tall . needleleaf evergreen fo rest.
Dominant vegetation includes Grand fir (Abies grandis) and Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga
menziesii). Other vegetati ve components include Larhc occidemali.'i. Pinus montieo/a. and
Populus lremuloides.
Western SprueelFir Forest (PiCCO-Abies): Dense to open forests of low to med ium tall
needleleaf evergreen trees; open forests with a component of shrubs and herbaceous plants.
Dominant vegetation includes subalpine fir (Abies /asiocarpa) and Englemann spruce (Picca
engelmcmii). Other vegetative com ponents include Arctostaphylos lo'a firs;, Arniea
(:ordijhUll. Call1magrosiis canadensis. Carex spp .. Lari:c lyo!lii. Menziesia jernlginea. PimLS
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Chapur J

RifluriulIl Wetlulld Veg etatio'l
/\ riparian area is defined as "an iuea of land directl y inOuenced by permanent water. It has
vlsihk vegc tation or physica l characteristics rellecti ve of permanent water inOuence. Lake shores
and "t rcam hank s are typical riparian areas. Excl uded are such si tes as ephemeral st ream s or
washes th..tt do no t exhi bit the presence of vege tat ion dependent upon rree water in the soi l "
(BLM. 1(90). Riparian zones within th e Rcsou rce Area can generally be identified by the
t:XI SIt:n cc.= of riparian dt:pcndcnt vege tat io n such as cottonwoods (POpli/IIS spp.). willows (Salix
'PI'). sc.=dges (Carex .\ PP. ). and ru shes (JIlIIf.'II.\· -"pp. ).
Strcam \'cgct;:lIion types of the C halli s Rcsollrcc Area are based on Youngbl ood el al. (1985).
Tuhy and J<ns<n (1982). lIansen ,'I a/. (1988a). Hansen el ,,/. (1988b). Hansen el ,,/. (1989). and
Padgc.=u (' I al. (I c)R9). A riparian vegetation type classifi cation has not been completed fo r cent ral
Idaho. hut the areas covered by the above documents surround the Reso urce Area. These
c1assilkati ons \Vcrc.= primaril y completed lor the Forest Scrvice. and Ihus focus on elevati ons above
tho st.' round in the Cha lli s Resource Area. Low elevation types arc recogni zed. bu t the
c1as"llkat ion is hascd on fewer samples. With inventory work. add itiona l low e levat ion Iypes will
likel y he Idenlilit:d.

Environml'nl

T a ble 3-21 : Vegetation Summary for the Challis Resource Area*

lllhit ·/lllli.,. P. ('(mll,,'f(l , P,)ptl"I., ,remtll,lide.\". Pselu/rJlSlIg(1 lIIell:=if!sii. Shepl1('rd ia (·(/IIUdellsi.\ .
,~I"I1/plllJri("lIrp(J.\ alhlt.'i, T.w}.!o lIIerl(,l1shlllll , "occj";,,m sp p .. and Xempllylllllll lellll.\'.

Vt:gelat ive Invcnt orics have bet:n conducted for all BLM pub lic lands \.,'uhin the Challis Resou rce
An.:a. TaMe 3-1/ : r f!geta lirm SlIlIImary./nr Iliff C/wlfis Re.wmrt'e Area present s acreage figures
for thl' maj or vcgetation type s in the Resou rce Area and their majo r subt ypes. Map G:
reg('/olio1/ illust rates the extent and location of major vegetation type s. Ran ge condition and
trend arc discussed in Chapter 3 - Livestock Grazing unde r the subsections "Rangeland In ven:ory"
and " Rangeland Mo nit oring and Eva lua ti on". pp. 247-249.

~ Aff~Cll'd

Big LoslMackay'

[111, ·
PahsimeroiJ

e ham,J

Shmhl f,!rrus/and

Mounlam mahogany ( CercO{"arpus 1,,(ilf o/lUs)
Shadscale IAlrlp/e:r confi' mfolia )
Sa ltbush (Amp/ex nllflllflll)
Chicken Sage (TfUwce/w1I mlllallll)
Three-lip ..;agebru ~h (Ar/t' mUla mpfU'II//ll
Bi g ..agebrush (A mdefllata)
BaSin big sagebrush (A mdenlaru mdt'mam)
,\otounlaln big sage bruSh IA I rI(I I!II/a/a I'fHeyuml )
Wyom lr g big sage (A I k:rommf,!t' n.H.f)
Low sagebrush (A . arhIL{('u/a)
Black sagebrush (A tlm'a)
Fringe ~agcb rus h (.4 /nf,!,da)
Olher

IR.463
1.230
5.505

3H.Z IZ
3.716
31.622
Z03.39H

%.911
7~ .460

56.745
41.609
2.945
SR I

61.3 10

4.666

1<.593

4.0R5
32.909
1.934
II .K57
2U3Z
Z.Z9R
72.920
IIS.151
2.0HI
12.312

II'fH/(~\'

Comferou..; foresl IPSIlf'r/Of.{II1!ll men:te.w)
Juniper (Jlml/lf'm_~ comm/lfl/ t )

22.492

1)9)

RI{mru/II

A"pen (PQfJlI!II.~ Irem il/olll e.f)
Sem i-wei meadow
Riparian (Includes woody)
Sedge (Carl'\' spp.)
Roc k (",cI/ldt,.~ \\ ·"ul~wep, r/{lf,!eJ

Lam Floll f

649
424
5 1"
57R
11.370

16.594

24.619

4.710

3.116

7.469

:vIaJOT ripar ian types are sum marized in TaMe 3-11: Riparian COII/mllnilY Type.\'. Choice of
which "1Ic.=S arc appropriale for Ihis area is hased on the RMP ID team's professional judgement
and knowledge of strea ms of the Resource Area .

Appendix I. Item I (pp. 653-655 ) shows all riparian species known or thought to occ ur in the
Rt.'sourcc.= Area. Th is list is based on co llections housed in the Salmon BLM Herbarium . literature
rc\ il:w. and proressional observa ti o n. Somc riparian spec ies may be c lassi fi ed as "desi rab le."
ht:cause lhey arc (a) unusual or unco mm on. and therefore may be biodive rsity indicalors: (b)
IInponant for riparian function: (c) nat ive riparian species: o r (d) known in dicators of riparian
funclro n. for they seem to be eliminated rrom low- to non-funct ioning riparian areas. Table 3-23:
Riparian Species Function ami Management identities some comm on des irable ri parian species
whIc h are especia ll y impo rtant to ripa ri an fu nction. Other co mmon riparian species are classified
a'i "undcsirable" because they are indicators o r reduced ru nct ioning or they rep lace spec ies with
high funclional va lues. Tah/e 3-14 iden li fies the undesirable riparian species of the Chall is RA .
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I.OR8

Ta/lls

15.067

189

8l1rfL~

1.647

Goldbur1-!

Total

351 .582

380.458

333.238

·Th;s summary of ve~e lal io n found in Ihe plann ing unils ;s based on classificalions used in earl ier planning documenls:
, Big Losi-Mackay Grazing Draft EIS. 19!0. Chapler 3. p. 39 (includes the Mackay area and the Big LoSI area. Idaho
Falls Dislricl).
Ell is-Pahsirneroi Draft Grazing EIS, 1981. pp. 3-7.
Final Supplemental Environmental Sialemeni on a Re vised Range Management Program for Ihe Challis Planning
Uni!. (1979). pp. 2·3.
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Table 3-22 : Riparian Community Types'
US FS. Inft rmounf_ln Rtaion

:\1onl.o_ Rlpull n Assoclilion

COnifer

Conifer

Cu/unraxroui.{ lafludt'fui.f C I
Of!~( homp{1IJ {"t' ~pIfO.{U C I.

Poo pralNUt'

Hell/hi Otl i(li'fllOli.~

MANAl iI- MI· N I

RIPARI AN TREE SI' ECIES

None rea II)' appropriate

,uLlU,!.amt,alunj.!,m.lll ClM"j ..r.ud} ,!..... p].!r.I1.h .. nl '!n:am'
r.1!ll<'f Ihan ,"I~n'I'~ j.!.. I1",., 1"1..:'1, ,...: ... f ' , .. ,'It(J'II<l. I!c'ln" ,
lI11 p"r1i1R1 ... IIdlll<.· hal>It.l1. PI'l\'.J,,~ 'h,k . !lank PIll!....-I")n . .. n,1

1t'"II'

/'O"",IILf "I'm uloide.'
Poa 1!f(lIl'nJ I.f

cI

I lH"iIcx: L u"': and f~cn:lItK,"al al' ll"!) ,lin tn1ur"'IU":nll~ IO:<;I\1I1I1I(nl
I ILet} 't'1.IUlf"'~ -.om" 11nodl"1-! ... 'enl !O r~po:.o: ,ullahk CIII"n"ml=
'Uh,"111",

,"''''''" huflc " n~
".~ .. t

Salix gereriana
POpUIU.f onf(U.flifolia

I'opulu~ angu.\·lIfn!.u

IO"(IO(/w c t

11II1I""an' "d,lhlc h.lh,Ia l ... , ,,,,,,,all, l" rlll'I''''' Clfhmll ... dd,,'n
\1ul .. 'n m Ih,· ( 'halh, It ,\ '''fmlnl= m ar... a, ,,' 'u..... ul1ac'· mll"'UIt'
ell I "'1I1t' ~I .. nlh .'I"n~ I)I:r~nmJI ,IIl'3m d13MII.·I, pw,.d,· unp'"
I.m' h,mL 'ldh,II'~ ~Ikf ,hallln ].! IUII\,II"n,

f" 'f",II"

l'onprUlI'nflfcl

" ollpraflm.fi.f
Ainu.' Incano

AIIIU.f Iflcuno
n~$IC

II ' Nl n o'>:

"'lllI'

c.I.

Popu/u.' Irl'm uIOld.>,
l'ou prUl,·II.fH C I

Rn.fa

Table 3-23 : Riparian Species Function a nd Management l

forb

No subcommunilies

mesIc gmmcnold
1Jt'/IIIU(Jtt ldC'lI/alu

81'11110 Of:cidl'fltali.'

mesIc forb

\I.un !!.llk", I.,,~,! 'i"""", alnn!! Ih... "13ln Salmon R" ... , tl l"
I',,,,uk,, !!lIpo,naRl hah"!,, 1m ... ,Idll(". 3I1m.:ll'C: 'rcl~"I"1ft "!~'.
CI'''I,'n hullcnnl! Ih'III ;ul,a.·cnl upl~nd lk' h"h~"

No subcommunilies

Poo p rQ/e>n.f/J
.fiohr boorhl;

: Qr('t" nt'hrOJCc'II.fI(

0111<''''' ''''. al1 huu)!h cunllnucd d,'Iurbanc ... b) l1""dlnl-! and
IS Imp""3", 10 mluntalnln!! ,t:lnd~ I h" ,~c ,~ ~ " ~ fllJOlJ
pl31n ..peCI"'. thu~. I..calln~ ,,',-Il:3l1on , III:' In ,IK:", ar" .. , . ho ... ~,~,
3I!raCII"". I ~ lI,kln~ .bllla".... IU 1:111.'11111"" b}o 1100od ln!;
d~po.lhon

", .. ~ t

MOS I o r Challi s RA S. boothii and S. IHbbionu
meadows would probably key 10 here under this
classificallOn.

Cur;>r rVflru/(/

I, ..... III(L u>< and It'I' f~ahl'nal al·h\U'" ,'an ,~'dIK'''' ,uHnlk TeCrum" ... nl
II ln""n .. I III e I1j S~ 1 ;;tal", th~1 lh" 'p.."':1"" alkl ')1)1: I, o:3rl~ .0:131. hili

""rk cOf1duClcd .n Culorado II n..:denan. I)I:f'\IJnal cC)nUliumCa lilln)
,ut!~,,'<ts

Sal;" hebbiana

CUfe't" OqlUl lifl f

I " ....Icx:L bro" "In~ III )llUnll 'lICk,,,, cllmhln.:d "lIh lramplln t,! dnd
.... 'lco mpaCliunun ' ... duc.. lhe ah,hl\ .,IIII<'I·ulnn) h'c...,u, ... nale
I " ... stu\.L U)C nr,u'end ..., l·"",h.ned ... "h he"' . . 1
II"': II I a.Juh< u n ... llIlUna,... Ih ... <gOO M~ ""'I-!enl(nl~' ,\h.." l n:d.
mduded a ~Ir.lllq!) ,,1 h''''''I".;L ... "ILI)"m and u, ... Nuf) r"'II~ '\al

IM Ut.'~!!' .. r IQII~I

Pnaprtllt'ilJ/'

RIPARIA1\ SIiR Un SPECIES

mesIc forn
(Merten.flo. S ftc'lIolo. H funo /um )

rncSIC gramcnuld
cC /unuglflo.fO. J ballicu.' . GI)t"I·rta .f/ria/a)
Su/ugel'c'rlOna

Ihlnl",,1
,Ilk,

Salix gI'Yi'r iIJ"o

COTl'.' oqUflfihf
Curt'.' roHrU/(J

Cor v; rO.Ura lll

C·o/unrllgro.lI( cllnlltil'nfi.1
Dl'fChunrp.flllc i" pll(lfO

Calomawo" ' i.f Ca nudl'n.fi.,
D . CI'.(pilo.fa (jun cus boll icu.f)
Poaprulefl.fi.,

mesIc pr.lmmOld

H.·/I'''' ,~
,,,1,,.,,,1/.

I .cn~,alh I"und " n narru ... . I~llh\ ... I} <'1<'"C" npanan .., ......, In ,h...
l halh .. it A Pn llocl ..., h3n L "I!lh.hl~ ~h~ .......dhf... h3hll!ll SIfC"3111.~
hn,.. 1 " llh Ih" 'po.>(I"'~ dfldl)p do:ep nalfu" chaonels ",Ih ... ,eclknl
Ii,heno:, h"h,I"I '\p..>(, ... ~ u'lLllI ~ l"t'IIuc ... " urnt~rslUf)' prodUi.uon. !II'
~"nllllun"'e ' ,JlIlllln:lICd h) Ih,' , p,"':I(" If\.' IIf hln""d fora~c
',llu,'

:1'11<'< 1..... " ralt'!) h"' ... .,...d II). h''''~ICX:Jr._ bu t Iu, ... n'k~ can ,ulfel lIam
phn ~ damage Channel (kwo nCulhn!: and h.)Y,~onll 01 IO.ar ... f ,.. hll: ",,11
al...., cau~ loss Oflhl' ..pa:1~S M",,,pw1II" r..... dll) "h... n CUI

I "und ." "n~ n,urn ... . 1... 1~I"cI) ~I"""p npanan 31... h 1<.:"1. II~ .. I
'umnlll (r<'<'1t !unuwal) lkn ..... ,!and< pro\lde ... ' c....... nllhem131 and

Can bo: dalmgC"d b) n:CI ..... lional and h'~ SIOd, Irlullphnj.! Good
,prouler. and ....ull) ..., Iahhshc:d In ""''''~l:l!Ilion dTon ~

,II ImuI ..,t .t,,'nh1llllln In lho: Chall" RA. bUI found on , ... Ial"cl )
,I~~p crdd, ... nl. l.al)! ... r '""DIII~ I \tlJf~an. lhumpson. Squa ... cr<,<,Ie '1
C(·,· , rllld . ~"en'''~ 11)1.)1 ')"0:111 " r"fi'«" lall) 0:I1rcll\l.' rOl Nonk
, 1.I1>1I""II"n nen", 1i~\lhk
k,,, Iluod "al",' dunnll ... "'... JlIo:'

Ratd) unh,ed hy lI'rl\tllcL. a nd dcn..e grOlO.lh INLc~ ... ' ... n u1'Imphnl-!
unhJr. .. I ~ SpeCH:' ma) ha'r u'"" In rr' ... ~.... lall1'n \\0111 on dc:1llradc:d
<llcams Note Iha, lht \peClt~ IS nlO'il common on I~ ,lItams
1t'C~nll ... d fOI aI1adromolis r.,h ... n ... , p"1,,",,al

Ilh' "I)I:Cl('>" 11111,1 COllunn nL) found In mOl~1 alkahne lII...ado ... ,.
anJ app;:a" II) t-< an IndlcalOT 01 relall,d) hl].!h "al... r tabl"" 1(,1:.1
01 hmllo:t1 ' 31u.: Iur hank ~I .. hlllnulln ~Incc: t:lld) foulkl o n Nonlr.s
bUI unponanl 101 ~ ,ru~:tY~1 dlltnill) In Intado.... s

Sp«H:S IS bro"sed by h' ..... lock and game. and IS u.\c:d.s an ,ndlcatOT
of ran].!t condiTion IDa\I ~ IllS!!

f ,~n.:I .. II) luund alo nll mock,..Id) ~Itq). nano" npan~n .. /tI S.
... ",It'IIII,.,., a\ an un(kf'ih>l) III a~pen Of Olhcr Irc:.:$

(-an be POIsonouS 10 h, .. ~'ock . e~Iall) dunn~ droughL on o, ... r·
Illra/td rangt"S. or 1(ltl lel'rs hl\t mn ffO"lc:d I USI'" I\lttll. Budd

\\a!~1

Sa/u e.llgua

mesIc forb
rTl\:SIC grnmlnl)ld
Pou prott'nIl.f
POII'lIlIlIo (nllll, Q.fal Poa prO/l'lIsi.f

Communl1ies
C uqualll"
C rO.f lrlllll
C "mu/ala

Cure'X

SalIX

I>",h

~xiKlla

No sublYpcs identI fied
R"d el-,,,,

POli'nlilfa [ ruitieo.fa/Poa prall'n.f;.f

It''j.!'',~~ 1

Car l'X Communit ies

'''''Ill'' .

C. aqualili.,

C

r O.f lralo

C. .f imufata

C

flel:ra.fCl'lI.fLr

Dc,.,·thllmp'/U (e'pllo'a
Juneu , IvIlmlLl

D I'.fc/ramp.( io (I'.spito.,a
Jun( lI.f bal,;cII.'

Poo prOII"Hlf

Poa prall'fl.' ;.'

""IIlY' '''
}! lnHl"

'Two general riparian classifi cations are avai lable for application to the Challis Resource Area. Padgett. Youngblood
and Wi nward (1989) Riparian Commllniry Type Classijication oJ Utah and Soulheaslern Idaho and Youngblood. Padgett
and Winward (1985) Riparian CommunilY Type C1assijicOIion oj Eastern Idaho and Weslern Wyoming were developed
by Ihe Forcsi Service Inlermountain Region and cover the area generally 10 the south of the Resource Area. The
Montana Riparian Associallon document.. (Hansen el al.. 1989: Hansen el 01.. 1988a; Hansen el 01 .• I 988b) cover an
area to the cast of the Resource Area. Both classifications contai n descriptions of community types that arc found in
Ihe Challis Resource Area
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Table 3-24: Undesirable Riparian Species '
NCTII);':

,\" Inu l " I rh.: .... .. ,Ik!.. '1'«'1."- ar':l."oll(";lIIOr lIank ~ub,llIallon
'ilr.:am~ \Url'l' n,nl; lhl."~ 'p.:,·u:~ are I;l."lICrnll} 1\01 amlllrN h~ IlX"k)·
bank- " , huUIlllb rhu). lire ~hf\ih , become mOH' frlt, ca l for ,"duc,"!;
_oJe · andh,·ad·rumnl; Ihe) alo;opru',dc Ihemylalldlnd'nj: cm.:r
,,!ldlott. l urn~'C f,,' nah'C unj:ub,IC' and hea"er. alld ruln ·ga11le.'
1r3h,1~1
II ,_ hktl) Ihal ""pcc lall~ S "'~nlt" ..()lonllc~ and Slabllo(t~
""'~\t ' dam Dlea~. an unp"nanl func::flon In nIlS'"l! "aler lablc~.
" "kn,"!; np~lIan ~r"'h. and neallng aJdH/ona l bank )IOr.l!;'1:

Srream, ~upp.'",nll rhN O;P:CIn ha, ... Ih ... 1110<1 pUI ... nhal ",' d... H I
.1pl11C nl u f .. ,Ik np;lnan all."~) and .... I mnJo". Il.,".-ause 0 1 Iht lack
II lprllh."Ch'",nd,ub>lr.lr,"..lIestalt'll ... , ·h.. nll".,u!O<"'phhkl<J
h'nl41'( l.llr~'t , "lIha'''''''la .... d(k' ... n.. uu,n~

lOIlIlIl!ln ('ulunl, .. rn l r... ec nll) JCpos' h;,t1!;,ra,·t tsa ndlottirmcn ts
I I", _p.'c'c, ,_an c ' cdl.-nl ,la!>, h'cI ," n~nana leJS. pro' ldml:!
~nk 'lah,hn1lnn and lra~h and ...:dml~·nl lrapp, ng II appeal') tn aCI
I"~ a ta~IllIalUr -J\«I"" tur ""Iahlo~h mcnl nfor her nplllln 'tj:etaIlOn
I "" " I It", 'po.:l· '~ ~ " fI~n le,ult~ m rap,J eroSIOn uf Ihe Sllt'lm
. hannel

Wthlh ft and h 'eslud ca n o'cr·uuh/(' !h,~ '~CI"~ I'ralllphnl! rl:duce s
~~ltIblo~hn1Cnt
Planls a r~ easily ~ Stab h~he'l lhmugh c UII,n~ ... and .. ,II
splead \!!!OfOU5Iy "a undcr~ro untl runn ... n; tine ... c,rabh,hl'tIIl'I ' )

I",

Scientific Na me

lull,'d
hall ... ,a~~

Ilru m" ~ lIIt'rmlS

al\' 'nducted ,n Ih'$ Itsl

Ll\tSloc k flllcl)' usc tlus speCIes unle<' Ih~ <;(1 ,1 ~urfa.·t dncs o ur
tnouj;h 10 allov. tas) foolln!;, Dunn~ a !o('ason · IOOIl!;'raJ'ln~ ~a"On.
hov.tICr. "'<"Sloc k ",II tJamag~ planl) and (omplK'1 >01" 1m. u flh,s
sr«~ ffiI) rt'sull In dcstab,h.lauon of banb ~nd del"lICuU,ng. Onc~
1110: "artl' lablc lo,,·c,-.;. Ihls SfII."Clt$ .. ,II no lon~'t.'1 OC(UP), 1M ~It~

lIn" ,'t th.· 11M ...' eOllUlMIM 01 'h~ ,,,ar-.: ..... d~'t'). re<jumn~ Ihi mOlslu r ~ Ihan (
\11 C '10/.,,1111,. fh ... ~peclt'~ ,_ hlghl) pIlat·
~bk I.' ,·a ul~. h""" •. and .. ,!.Ilor... Jr~ Ih,ck mllunll:' pro,rde
"""'Ilcnl h~n l , lah,h /J I,,'n and " III d",dup banI. "' e lhanlls

I Ius _pcc ,ci' appean. lO be abl..- 10 "·lIhsland hel\)' utrh,allon. bU I
under (Onl.nuous IL'IC: dunn~ gro",rb WIll IuS(' "gor ,Sletle ", "I
IQli41 rheo;p:c,cs"also suJ;Ccpubl" lohumanalld ungula l... lr..m·
phn~ damagc n rly ,n the "..ason "hen ""JIb lit' -alurat"J
nll ~" "ne
of tht sp«',es lhal fomb humf1'llKh uBdcr Ir.lmplmll

·'nulher \efJo conll n"n .."ar<e ~cd);c. u(e <lmng o n mnls'~ r s ,tc~ than
( .:,".,/1" '11"'_ " lten In ..... cl'~ and npanan lI .... ado"~. Ikaked
,.:d)!o; ha~ Iluel. .lcn ~ ... Ihllo m~,. rhu, pro\fdrllg uccllcn, bank and
""" I _lall,lo/al,"n I hcmanll,ng nY15. "h,k eltal,n!;, e"ellenl li ~'~ ' ·
''', hah,t~t ar... a l'" ~u ...:"pllble 1<) !ramphn)! damal!" "lid "(1"'"1: "
~."Cc rh" ~pt.'Cl" _ tu ml) Ih,,1. "r~a",c la} e,... II rna) !>e rrnponant
tor de,dupln!; .. ;aI ~r · holl.l'"11 o;apao:l!~ .. nh,n lilt: hank~

'I mmp hnl! d~ll1a~>e h) hun~'ns and un~u lat~s IS Ihc mOSI ,' \ I"'ns" ..
"'lpaCt f he ~pt( ' C ~ ,s o f In" palaca!>, h ry . and ,s gcn ... rall)· u.....1onl )
hi:htl )' " "aked \tdllt plu l! s ha,c betn trnnsplan,cd S LK(t)~full y
IComl llas ln l

I It" '(,,\:\"IC' " ,,,nunon ,n 11.",\1 nll:ado",~ alld a~ a (\llonll,ng
'I"\"I,"'':'41'ngl11,,·lba'' fhc<pc<'IC'>m.l)also replaeeC",lr1'lu,ht
",alCI lallk Jr.,p'. and he 'epIK~d b~ P"u
I Kcnl IK ky
IIlucl!ra"'I' Ihe .. aiel tabkdlOJ!" bek,.,. one meter

SUstlined grovong dt("I"ast"i lhe "~'Ill <'tf lb, ~ sp«,~ IVolialld 1985 1
and Ills h'CfIt'ratt) lep lled h) P.>tJprll/"II <II I tlc-_rocl. ~ra/e Ih, ~
$p«It'S preferenllally n _tCllt .. , <11 . IQSI I Proper u ..... It'cls arc IIghl
10 moderale. l'he speclCS has Iottk 'aiUl.' (or bank ~ Iablh/ahon. hUL as
a (olon l~ml:! spec,es. ",II flc,lIlale CSlahl.shmo:nl of more sub,lllIng

A nox ious weed that can in vade ripari an areas.

(',rswm IIn','nsl'

Canada thistle

A noxious weed Ihat will invade heavily grazed riparian areas.

1'" ctl1, ~

O rchardgrass

A beneficia l fora ge species in cultivated riparian areas: however. It
docs not provide the needed slreambank stabilization.

Fm(lail ba rley

An increaser under heavy grazing: poor stabilization; very low rorage
va lue; docs not provide needed streambank stabilizatIon.

Rocky Mountain Iris

An increaser under heavy grazi ng; no forage value.

Sweetclover

An increaser under grazing. and a colonizer of disturbed sites. These
annua l spec ies prov ide very little for riparian stabilization (also M.

mnr'I,losu

111I ~

Whtlt Ih,s sptClc.'S 1'0'11' he'p 10 stab,li1.C Innn. It doC'S nol contnbure 10
OtMrnpanln \·e1.'4.'taIlOO (uncllonS5lKh 15 o,crhl ng ,ng banks Ind
shadi ng. II can be found e,·tn on dtepl)' ,nclsed el\:! nncls lup to 12
feet.bo,·t Iht Wiler lab le ICE)I: Ih us. the rootSl .. n likel y gfO"· IO
rr mai n IA con UC! ... rth .... Iel IS the ..·.Ier lI ble drops. 1I0",c'C'f. such
plants h\t lin le \·Igor and like!) IInlt bank sllbil , ~auon fUnCt iOn.

J,!lomf'f"IIfII

/-fordellm I lIhullim

Mt''''or,,~

a/htl

officino/i.~ ) .

Timot hy

Another valuable pasture grass that docs not provide desired riparian
runctions in nalUral systems.

Kentucky bluegrass

This rhizomatous low growing sp«ies is extremely resistant to
grazing and trampl ing and has been shown to be an increase r under
heavy grazing (Costello 1944: Schulz and Lein inger 1990). This
species is the most com mon replacer of more desirab le riparian
vegetation in the RA . Although rhizomatous. the roots arc very
shallow. thus providing li ttle streambank stabilizatIon. As a sod
former. once established the species is quite compelitive. While this
spec ies is not in itself an indicator of lowering waler tables (it can
occur in very wet sites). the dominance o f this s pecies in a riparian
area will destabilize banks and make streams susceptible to downcutting. This species can tolerate a lower water table than more
desirable Care_'f species listed in Table 3·23.

Tar/l'WC'IIm ojJicinafe

Dandelion

An increaser under grazing and an indicator of lowering water tables;
docs not provide needed streambank stabilization .

Tnfolill m repens

White clover

Because of it" low structure. genera II) an increaser under grazi ng;
docs not provide needed streambank stabilization.

POll

p/"/IIt.>nsu

spcclt'~ KEI.

'u .

" " f,u [

Halhe

"umn"fJo " I

ru~h

-Jl<."C'':' can loleralc a to .. ertd "aIel' table and trampli ng by
bolh lI\c<:hKk and ll'CreaIlOm5tS h s longlallj!INroou plm!dc
ll'ood hank ~l.ab,IIIa"on Ihc ~ICS docs nol fonn o,erhang,ng
ban k- 10· , It I~ l!cntrall~ an Inc::'t;lscr ulldcr modtrate h'tslock
u ...... ~IIIC I'me) rtplaC!n~ ('Ul l' r Becly.<e of 10" b,omass produclion. ,I 0.1'11.", nOI dt:'dop or~an,c d.:poi!\S IC~,

man~~emc nl

and ec"lull,ul lunCllo n o f dt: ~ , rable "pan an !>J)C:(Ie!i In fotml hon IS gene .... ll y blsed on Pad ge t! fl . 111 ,I Q8QI. Hansen .'1 ,,/ II Q881 and You ngb lood
'italen ...."''' I"Uo .. ~J h)' ICI: lan: based on obs;:""I IIOIIJ by the author of Ih,s lIhle, Dr Ca/y l El l.lhi:L Silmon 0 '5' "(' botan'SI from
10 lQ9l

1m

.., u/ t 1'1'151 unk" rdcn:nc~-d

An increaser under heavy grazing.

Smooth brome
Spoiled knapweed

Ct' nWllrt'11

I h" 'p.'Ch." Itq<lll ... ' a con .•lanl h.~h .. altl table II pfl\\flk~ cuclI~hl 'lab,I ,,~uon of .... cpJ1!c al,·3" . "cl n1eIOOY. s.. .nd ~lIcarn b.mb
,m I" " 1!r.I{h,'nr -.lr"am~ rb,' ik'n>.: .od (,'mlS o,cmanl!,ng mn~
pl,,"d,"~ 'Iluablc Ii,h""'tf

1""'<'""'

R,..son(s) Why an Undesirable Riparian Spec:ln

Similar in fonn and ecology to KenlUeky bluegrass, but not as
abundant.

~r:umnmd Spt'('1c.'S

"",m,"

Co mmon Name

An undeSIrable weedy species and aggres..~ive com petitor. The rooting
system is rh izomal0us. but shallow. providing linle stabi lization.

RIPAR IAN GRAMINOID SPECIES
I mJ~ Ih" """,I ('nmmon and deSIrable

0:'·"'''''''11'''

Envi,.onm~nt

rMo", o f the infonnation in this table is based upon the observations and general knowledge of Dr. Cary l Elzinga.
Sa lm on District bolanist from 1990 to 1993 .
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Vege, (I{iofl

Special Slalus Plalll Specie.,

Chaplf!r J - Affecll!d E" v;rtmment

Table 3-25: S pecia t Sta tus Plant S pecies Known or Very Likely to Occur in the C hallis Reso urce Area

Twent y-seven spec ial statu s plant specics arc known to Occu r on Salm on Dist ri ct BLM publ ic
lands. and six mo re species are suspected to occur. The genera l loca ti on of sensitive plant species
is shown on Map 3H: SeIJSiliH! Plan( Specie.\·.

~I\cn

by UlM (IQQ6 hsO. f- orcsl Scf\ICC ( I QQ4 R ~glon 4 IlsO. Idaho Nallvc Planl SOClC:IY (ld3h(l Nall\ c P.lanl ~ICIY 1.9Q81. Idaho
(1(, IIsn
Slat us code !> T =Thrcatc:ncd. S=Scnsitl\"c. SS:Stalc: Sensi u.\c. Sl :St.HC
I.
SpeCICS). DlslnbutlOn codes' p. pcnphera l. D-dlsJuncl. C I·(c:nt ral ldaho endcn;lc. CE·(ha lh, endemiC. L .h~l h:d
hut not truly diSj unct or ptnpheral Additional Idaho Nall\'c Plant SocICIY ( INPSI SlalUS codes are dellned as a footnnlf' 0 thiS tab\..;

S '1.'11.'10 <;I:nu,

C~n"er\'III\ln
(;'o tf(ln

Dala

Cenl~'r 112

Prl{ln\~ ~(~~Jk"Cl~S l':C~ncc~ (. ~c:

~nsnl\e sp!.·clcs. lhrcJtencd

In c.l 1~tnnul llln.

The special status species known o r very likely to occ ur in the RA are described in TaMe 3-25:
Spedal SW IllS Plum Species KnowII or Vl"'Y Likl"~v 10 Occur ;11 Ille Cllal/i.'i Resource "rea an d
TaMe 3-16: Habitat and Location InjiJrnUllion jor Known Spe£"ial StaIU.,· PllIlII Species. The two
glo ball y rare species (wavy lear th elypody and alka line primrose ) occur with severa l sensiti ve
species. suggesting th at the habitat itselr is rare . The habi tat areas associated wi th these two
g loba ll y rare species arc desc ribed more fu ll y in Appendh I, Item 2: Hahira! Areas Associatell
willi Ihe Alkalint- Primrose lind WQ\-:r Leaf Tlle~vpody. p. 656.
In ventory of special status and rare plants in tht! RA is ongoi ng. and new popul ations and species
co ntinue to be identified. Tahle 3-27: Rare lind Endemic PIlIn( Specie,,' Known or Like~l' 10
Occllr lists ad diti onal species that may occ ur wi thin the C hallis Reso urce Area. Su me of these
species are nOl listed as sensit ive by th e BLM. because they are no t known to occ ur on BlM
lands. Other species in th is table arc known to occu r in the Lemhi Reso urce Area of the Salmo n
Di, rrict BLM. and may also Occ ur in the Challis RA . Still o thers are endemi c to central Idaho.
but arc so co mmon that th e} are not trea ted as sensitive.
Lillie is kn own about the di slribution. size. and trend of special status vasc ul ar plan t species
populatio ns in the RA. and no data exist for non-vascul ar plants (lic hen s. mosses, fungi. and
a lgae ). The uniqueness o f vascular fl ora in the C ha llis area suggests there may be uniqu e nonvasc ul ar fl ora as well . Two si tes in the RA (the Mai m Gulch area and the Summit C reek area)
are c urrentl y cJcsigna tcd as Areas of C riti cal Environmental Concern in order to protec t their
uni q ue plant values.

t·M .
I~PS'
DI~Ir .
common'::'~'~~_~~R!:.I.'~I+--.::t·S,:
' .::'~_'::::~+-':":=-+-==_II

GJ. II

n

Cilll

( '1

m.s

"
!K

(i.n ~.12

HIII,f.'I",,,,}:,... ,/,,

81 u~

(il1ulluJeac

(11"".,It,,,,,r:,,'p.,,n,\ar ",ml/UIII,'

("'''' ''#:umJw''''pum

"

gramm3

CI:nIc:nmairabblibrusn

SC

("lisnlOn caC!US

C.CI.c.:ac

Ci).1 1

Usc o f the special status plant species known o r suspected to occ ur in the Challis RA is presentl y
lim it ed to scientific and recreational observa tion . No known commercial uses for these species
exist at thi s time. (Note: The cushion cac tu s is on the sensiti ve plant list to protec t thi!'; species
fro m co mmercial collec ting.)
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<C

ss

Whllccalonclla

CI

-CI

ss
(j~ .

In for mati o n on the co nd itio n o f spec ial statu s plant species in the RA is limited to habitat and
popul:u ion structu re information co ll ected with new species locations. This inro nnati on is
insu fficien' to determine condi ti on. Howeve r. no ev idence indicates that individual populations
arc increa sing in size. Popu lati on sizes may in fac t be dec reasi ng due to the effects of surface
dist urbing ac tivit ies such as rangelal'"'d improvement s. mi ning activity. off-highway vehicle usc,
and road ma int enance. In additi on. ot her uses may be affec ting rare and sensi ti ve plants. For
exa mple. three years of monitoring the alkaline primrose ha s shown that livestoc k reduce the
annual seed prod uction of the primrose when they cC'nsume flo wer sta lks. However, a four-year
demograph ic study ind icated that alkaline primrose may benefit in other ways from some grazing.
Three other sensiti ve species (A stragalus lepta/em', Elaegnus commlllata. and Salix candida) O\:c ur
in riparian areas and may be affec ted by the concentration of li vestock in these area s.

('I

SC

CI
tI

CE

S5

S\

Orchldaceae
S~t",o n R" ~r 11n~nt

S("

CI

G4fT2.Q
f~"'K"fIt' ...

",,,'..dllll"'"

Ilupl"fl'UPP'"

PQI)1I0Ilkue

GI. II

Gt nllanacea~

S\

,,,,<\I'I,,,m

CE

sO'

Ch.lhsctar}·... ~

0""''11"",""<,,,\'111

CE

GSTJ. 12

\'jll",,,,, .. ,,.,,,

Scrophlilarr l«ae
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lo:mhl

~nSlcmon
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I/O

SC

C\

Vegetation

Sd"nrinc'1a"...

Ph h/',u ,1/.I1 "" .. ulpu 'II

Flmll~
/'UI~U

Common ,""ia"...

8L~1

BruslCactu

Salmon hotn bladdtrpod

Gra nllnt.1t

Mat'Sh 's bluet:rlss

I'"",u /llu/."/",,,

Pnnlula,ul'

Alhh pnlTlfO'k

Salu <II".I"./u

~~hC.llceac

Hoal) .... 110...

'ip"'lmhr' ,bll,IUI/..

Orclll<iAecJ(

Ule I.adlts · rresse s

" "" IIM'f'I'UI" , ~r

mill"""

FS-R4

I~"S'

Clraptu 1 . Affected Environment

.' td ,

OInr.

'C

CI

'C

(I

Table 3-26: Habitat and Location Information
for Known Spedal Status Plant Species

GS 'r2. I~

(ii ,

~

SS

SUII"II"fI<lI:UfW""II"" 'JI
I:IIpt''''uttu

Su.frapct'a(

Ibpt'~n ·5 sulh'·.n/l1

rl:d'p",I",,,,, ("pattd,,,"

Cruc,fcl'lIl'

W.' ylea(tht lypod )

r l:lu<p, ,oiUJr,,..II'1' III wl"I'Il'",·

Bn ~\IUCCK

Su nlt'y Ih laspl

.r'l1lll:"/~j""rllu "lulr, ...III/'

Pamw:haccac

Ida ho Il.nKc hchtn

London

H.bI,at

ScMIs

SaIIT'l)n R'lc r from the F..ul
Fo r~ I() I:lh\. and I~ 1::.151
ForI. Salmon Rl\cr. tiJ)etl llI) Road Cr. lIerd ( ·r .
OlIIdSparC.n) on

Sleep r ros.H s lopes. ""Ic
,egctlltd. south (ac.ni- dl)

CII.llrs \Olc lnlC .... calhcr·
,ngs .nclud.ng rnyolr l'(
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well away from roads.
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Use Proposal and Environmental Assessment.

Meetings are he ld with the County Weed

Supervisor to plan treatment areas and strategies each year. The counties perform much of the
actual weed control , with BlM oversigbt. Most noxious weed control has consisted of spraying

Idaho phacelia

M

Phace /w mcana

Hoary phacelia

M

PJ,/o-c alboma '"j.~ ma lu

White margined phlox

Y

CI

Phlox auslrumonlUna

Desert phlox

leafy spurge and sponed knapw<ed with herbicides. normally 2.4-0 or Picloram . Other noxious
weed species treated include henbane. Dyer's Woad. toadflax. and several types of thistle. Other
treatment methods used include mechanical treatments (pulling) in sensitive areas (such as areas
adjacent to streams) and biological control methods, such as the use of naturally occurring insects
or diseases that attack the specific noxious weed. Most of the noxious weeds present within the
Challis Resource Area are introduced plants from other parts of the world. such as eastern Europe
or Eurasia. They become noxious because their naturally occurring diseases andlor insects that
would normall y keep them under control have not been introduced along with the plant.
Biological control methods seek to control introduced noxious plants by reintroducing the naturall y
occurring control agents (diseases or insects) that occurred in the area where the plant originated.

CI

Geyer's twinpod

Y

CI

R,hes hender.fonil

Henderson 's gooseberry

Y

CI

Syntherl.f pinnolifido conescens

Cut lear synthyris

Rt'yerr var. purpurea

Noxious weed control efforts are done under contract with Custer and Lemhi counties. The BlM
identifies the need for noxious weed control in panicular areas and prepares an annual Pesticide

K

CI

PJwce/w uJalrot'nsis

~

Weed infestations can occur or spread when weed seeds are spread by human activities such as
road maintenance, carried by livestock or wildlife, or dispersed by water or wind . In addition.
ground disturbing activities provide open sites for weeds to invade .

Poisonous plants. while posing a threat to livestock. are generally not designated as noxious weeds
by the State. These plants are native. usually perennial. and would not be possible to control.
The most signi ficant poisonous plants found in the Challis Resource Area include larkspur
(Delphinium ot'Cidentale), halogeton (Halogelon glomeralll-'). and death camas (Zygadenus
venenosus). These plants could be treated under Vegetation Treatment on BLM Lands in the
Thirleen Weslern Siaies - FEIS (BLM 199 1).

BlM = potenti al ror occurrence on 8lM public lands (Y = yes. L = likely. M = maybe).
Distribution; D = disjunct. P = peripheral. L = limited. CI =central Idaho. CE = Challis endcmic.

Noxious Weeds
Table 3-19: Noxious Weed USIJor Ihe Siale oJ Idaho (see page 145) lists all weeds identified as
noxious under the Idaho State Weed Law (Chapter 34. Idaho Code) (noxious weed species known
to occur in the Challis Re source Area are highlighted. and species likely to spread to the RA
during the life of the RMP (approximately 20 years) are marked with an asterisk). Other weedy
and poisonous species which present management challenges in the RA but are not on the Idaho
Noxious Weed list are presented in Table ~3-28 : Undesirable Species Known to Occur in the
Challis Resource Area. These species are not included on the State list for various reasons, such
as they are (a) too widespread to mandate treatment, (b) not a significant agricultural threat, or
(c) troublesome. but not noxious. One undesirable species of concern is cheatgrass (Bromus
leclOmm). This annual grass was introduced into the Great Basin region from Europe, probably
in the late 1880s. It has spread throughout the region to the point where it currently exists in
every county in the areat Basin (Karl el. al. 1995, quoted in Quigley and Arbelbide 1997). An
excellenl description of the cheatgrass problem, including ecology, thresholds, and control, is
contained in An Assessment of Ecosystem Components in the Interior Columbia Basin and
Porlions oJlhe Klamalh and Greal Basins (Quigley and Arbelbide, tech. eds. 1997). Map 18:
Kno wn Noxious Weed Infestations illustrates the general locations of weed infestations. In
general. road corridors are the main areas of infestation, but some populations have been located
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Table 3-29: Noxious Weed List for the State of Idaho

Table 3-28: Undesirable Species Known to Occur in the Challis Resource Area
Tumble riJlweed
Quackgrass
Cheatgrass
Blue mustard
Mcadow thistle
Bull thistle
Tall larkspur
Flixweed
Curly cup gumweed
Broom snakeweed
Halogeton
Foxtail barley
Kochis
Prickly lettuce
Russian thi st le
Tumble mustard
Medusahead·
Common tansy
Field pennycrcss
Seaside arrowgrass
Common mullein
Meadow deathcamas

Amaranthus a/baus
Agropyron repens
Bromus leclOrum
Chorispora tenella
Cinium scariosum
Onium vulgare
Delphinium occidentale
Descurainia sophia
Gn'ndelia squarrosa
Gutie"ezia sarothrae
Halogeton glomeralus
Hordeum jubalum
Kochia scoparia
Lactuca sernola
Sa/sola iberica
Sisymbrium a/tissimum
Taeniatherum caput-medusae
TanacelUm vulgare
Th/aspi arvense
Triglochin marilima
Verbrucum Ihapsus
Zygadenus venenosus

Jointed goatgrass
Skeletonleaf bursage·
Hony c:rns (or Whitetop)
Musk (or nodding) thistle
Diffuse knapweed
Spolted knapwHd
Mcadow knapweed
Russian knapweed
Yellow sta.r1histle ·
Rush skeletonwHd
Canada thistle
Poison hemlock
Field blndwHd
Common crupina
Scotch broom
T oothcd spurge
Leafy spurge
Orange hawkweed
Yellow (or mcadow) hawkweed
BI.ck henbane
Dyer's woad
Perennial pepperweed·
Dalmatian toadflax
Yellow toadnn
Purple loosestrifc·
Milium
Matgrass
Scotch thistle
Tansy ragwon
Silver- leaf nightshade
Buffalo bur
Perennia l sowlhlst/e
Johnsongrass
Puncture ... ine·
Syrian beancaper

· Species likely to infest during the life of the RMP (about 20 years).

Aegilops cylindrica
Ambrosia tomenlosa
Cardaria draba
Carduus nutans
Centaurea difJusa
Centaurea maculo.w
Cenlaurea pratense
Cenlaurea repens
Centaurea solstilialis
Chondrilla j uncea
Cirsium arvense
Conium mamlalum
Convolvulus arvensis
Crupina vu/~aris
CytiSU.f scoparius
Euphorbia dentala
Euphorbia esula
Hiaacium aurantiacum
Hieracium pretense
Hyoscyamus niger
Isatis tinc(oria
upidium latifolium
Linaria do/matico
Linaria vulgaris
Lythrum salicaria
Milium vemale
Nardus stricta
Onopordon acanthium
Senecio jacobaea
Solanum elaeagnifolium
Solanum rostratllm
Sonchus arvensis
Sorghum halepense
Tribulus te"eslris
Zygophy/Jum Ja bago

Note: Noxious weed species known to occur in the Challi s Resource Area are high lighted in bold rypc.
·Species likely to infest during the life of the Challi s RMP (about 20 years).
Sources: Idaho Depamnent of Agriculture. October 1997 list of species present in the Challis RA ; and
Ca llihan. Raben H. and Timothy W. Miller. 1997 . A Pictorial Guide to Idallo's Noxious Weeds.
Noxious Weed Advisory Council. Idaho Department of Agriculture. Boise.
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Visual Resou rce Management.

M.

CI•• 4

Major legal authorities for the visual resource program are found in the Federal Land Policy and
Management Act of 1976 (43 U.S.c. 1701 et seq.) and the National Environmental Polic y Act of
1969 (43 U.S.C 4321 et seq.).

Affected Environment
The visual resources of the Challis Resource Area were inventoried and classified in accordance
with procedures simi lar to those outli ned in the BlM Handbook 8410- 1 during preparation of the
Challis Management Framework Plan (MFP) (1979), the EI/is-Pahsimeroi MFP (1982). ann the
Mac'kay MFP ( 1983. as amended). The classification process considered scenic quality and visual
and public sensitivity. More specificall y. class designations were derived from an overlay
tec hnique which combined the maps of scenic quality, sensitivity levels. and di stance zones.
Overl ays helped identify areas with si milar combinations of factors. These areas were assigned
one o f five visual management classes according to predetermined criteria listed in Visual
Resource Management Program (BlM 1980). Manag.ment classes describe the different degrees
of modification allowed on basic ele ments of the landscape (see Glossary: visua l resource
management classes). Generally. the lower the class number, the more sensitive the area is to
visua l intru sions.

ft2SE

Tahle 3-30 and Map 3-4: Existing Visual Resource Management show the acreage of the Challis
RA cu rrentl y within eac h Visual Resource Management (VRM) class.

Table 3-30 : Acreage for VRM Classes in the Challis RA·
VRM Class

Acreage

% ofRA
ft. 2SE.

(Preservation)
II (Retention)
III (Partia l Retention)
IV (Mod ification)
V (Rehabilitation or Enhancement)

191 ,521
97,376
170,746
332,924

o

24.2
12.3
21.5
42 .0
0.0

• Acrcs are approx1 mations from the Challis. Ellis-Pahsimeroi. and Mackay Management Framework
Plans. and therefore do not equa l the total acreage for the Challi s RA (792.567 acres).
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Class I VRM rating is reserved for designated areas, sur.h as WSAs and \Vild and Scenic Ri vers.
where preservation of the landscape is the primary management goal. Class II VRM rating is used
for areas where the visual environment is the same high quality as designated areas. but the area
has no Congressional designation . This classification could include areas such as ACECs and
SRMAs. Class III VRM rating is reserved for areas where development is evident. but does not
dominate the viewshed (generally highway corridors and rural areas where the scenery is not a
major resource concern), Class IV VRM rating is generall y reserved for areas where the visual
intrusions dominate the viewshed. but are in character with the landscape (areas such as rural
communities. mUltiple subdi visions. mining developments, etc.). A Class V VRM ra ling is
reserved for areas where the natural character of the landscape has been disturbed to a poinl where
rehabilitation is needed to bring it up to one of Ihe other four classes. It is often used as an
interim classification until objecti ves of another class can be reached. This classification is often
used fo r dumpsites. minesites. or the like.
The visual qua:ity of the Challi s RA is very high. due 10 inherent characteristics of the area 's
landfonns. vegetation. and land usc panems and because there are few visual intrusions. Resource
uses whi ... h lower the visual qualit y of the RA include powerlines. gravel pits. unauthorized
dumps. cOlf-ual Ol-IV use (roadways and hillclimbs). and heavy livestock use. In most cases.
proposed projects are analyzed for visual intrusions that could occur; wher. practical. mitigat ion
measures are developed in order to decrease the impacts on visual resources. However. it is rare
for visual concerns to halt a project.
The outstanding visual resources of the Challi s RA include the following two areas.
Upper Salmon River Special Recreation Managemenl Area - This SRMA contains a
very rugged ri verine canyon of the main Salmon River which is generall y foll owed by
Highways 75 and 93. The sceni c view of thi s area has been recogni zed locall y.
regionall y. and nationa lly. being listed as "eligible" for stud y as a potential addit ion 10 the
National Wild and Scenic Ri vers system (National Park Service 1982). The two highways
Ihal foll ow the main Salmon River canyon have a Scenic Byway designation. Currentl y.
the ent ire SRMA is VRM Class I.

East Fork Ssllmon River - A tributary to the main Salmon Ri ver. this riverine va lley
winds its way through hay fi elds and steep canyons. There are port ions o f three
Wi lderness Study Areas (WSAs) within the river corridor: Jerry Peak West. CorralHorse Basin. and Boulder Creek. No portions of these WSA s have been recommended
suitable for wi lderness designation. This river has also been listed as "eligible" for study
as a potential additi on to the National Wild and Scenic Ri vers system (Na tional Park
Service 1982). The East Fork Salmon River has recentl y been iJentified by the BLM as
a Wildlife Viewing Route . Currentl y. the ri ver canyon has a VRM Class I designation.
The demand for hi gh quality visual ex periences in the RA is growing. Recreational use of the
RA is inc reasi ng_ and man y visitors are drawn to the RA especiall y for the "scenery." The
supply of outsta nd ing scenery is moderate to hi gh_ especially when viewsheds are combined wi th
National Forest system lands. According to several sources. recreation/tourism activities which
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depend on high quality visual resources are a major component of the local , regional , and Stalewide economy. The 1987 Idaho Leisure Travel and Recreation Survey revealed that 53% of all
vis itors to Idaho have come for recreational purposes. This recreation use is of\<:n dependent on
the visua l resource . According to Outdoor Recreation in a Nation of Communities (Task Force
on Outdoor Recreation Resources 1988: 62), the most popular land-based recreation activities of
Americans are sightseei ng (46.9%), picnicking (46.2%). walking for pleasure (41.3%), and driving
for pleasure (i n order to enj oy scenery) (38.4%). An Idaho Department of Commerce study
( 1990) fo und th at 40 to 50% of all to uri st visitations were for sightseeing.

Water Resources.
Law, Regulation, and Policy
Hydrology and Watershed Management: Hydrology and watershed management within BLM
public lands is authorized under many laws and executive orders. including the major authorities
listed below. Many of these authorities are described further in Appendix E. Item I. pp. 638-643 .
tl
2)
31
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

Taylor Grazi ng Act of t934. as amended (43 U.S.C. 315).
SOl i Conservation and Domestic Allotment Act of 1935, as amended (16 U.S.c. 590).
Appropriations Act of 1952. McCarran Amendment (43 U.S.C. 666).
Watershed Protection and Flood Control Act of 1954_ as amended ( t6 U.S.c. 1001 el seq.).
Federal Land Policy and Management Act of 1976 (43 U.S.c. 1701 el seq.).
Ctcan Water Act of 1977 (33 U.S.C. 404).
Pub li c Rangetands Improvement Act of 1978 (43 U.S.c. t901 el seq.).
Ctassification and Multiple Usc Act (43 U.S.c. 1411 -18).
Executi ve Order (Public Water Reserve No. 107) of April 17. 1926. which withdrew and reserved
important springs and waterholcs on public lands.
IOl Executi ve Order 11738 of September 10. 1973. which directs each Federal agency to enforce the Clean
Air Act and Clean Water Act in the procurement of goods. materials, and services.
11 ) Executive Order 11752 of December 17. 1973. which mandates that Federal agencies provide national
leadership to protect and enhance the quality of air. water, and land resources through compl iance with
applicable Federal. state. and local pollution standards.
12) Executive Order It988 (amendcd by Executive Order t2148) of May 24. t977.
13) Exccutive Order tl990 of May 24. 1977.
t4 ) Executive Order t2088 of 1978 (Federal Compliance with Pollution Control Standards) requires Federal
complianc.: with pollution control laws.

Water Quality: The Clean· Water Act of 1977, as amended in 1987, provides fOJ the pro'.cti on,
restoration, or improvement of water quality. enables stales to establish programs for regulating
and managing nonpoint source pollution, and directs Federal agencies to comply with state waler
quality laws. Vari ous executive orders and Departmenl of Interior and BLM manuals also direct
the BLM to maintain and improve water quality. The Idaho Department of Health and Welfare
Divi sion of Environmental Quality (DEQ) has responsibility for ensuring water quality wilhin
Idaho. Specific water quality standard s for each beneficial use are identified in the Idaho code.
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Affected Environment
Hydrology and Watershed
The Challis Resource Area is within the Coiu mbia River hydrologic region and the lower Snake

River sub-region. The principal drainage of the RA is the Salmon River and its tributaries: the
East Fork Sa lm on Ri ver and Pahsimeroi River are major drainages contribu ting to the Salmon
River. The RA also includes a large part of the Big Lost Ri ver Basin and a small portion within
the Little Losl River Basin (see Map 25: Geography and Principal Drainage 8a.\';II.\·).
The Salmon River nows for 43.3 miles through the RA. with an average bed gradient of abou t
2. 1%. The East Fork Sal mon Ri ver flows for about 23 miles from the Forest ServicefBLM
boundary to its confluence with the main Salmon Rive r. Wi th in this area the East Fork Salmon
River has an average gradient of about 1% and an average channel width of 40 to 60 feet. The
major tribut aries to the East Fork Salmon Ri ver are rel ativel y small (7 to 19 feet) wi th steep
grad ient s (4 to 5% ). . These .steep tributaries are best characterized as boulder/cobble plunge pool
type systems:. pool :nm e ralt os genera ll y fall between 20:80 to 30:70. and avetage depths range
from 9 to 14 ,"ches. (EastFork West Biological Evaluati on. January 1993) The Pahsimeroi River
nows into the Salmon River at Ell is. Idaho and nows through the Pahsi meroi Valley for abou t 40
miles. wi th a bed gradien t of 1.45%. Much of the Pahsimeroi Ri ver is intermittent, especiall y at
the upper reac hes. The Big Lost River n ows for about 38 miles from the Forest ServicelBLM
boundary to the point below Mackay Reservoir. where it leaves the Challis Resource Area - BLM
to enter the Big Butte Resource Area - BLM. The bed gradient for the Big Lost River averages
4%. Cont ributing cree ks to th pse principal rivers generally have much hi gher gradients.
Peak nows within drainages of the RA typically occur between April IS and Jul y IS as a result
o f ~nowmell. . ~pri ng runoff is usually 20 to 50 times base fl ow. Spring flows generall y vary on
a dIUrnal. baSIS In respo nse to freeze-t haw conditions occurring each day. Base flows th ro ughout
the remamder of the yea r are mainta ined by ground water and spring discharges. Overl and flow
runoff from precipitation is gene rally insufficient to sustain flows for an extended period of time.
High intensity and widel y di spersed summer convec ti ve thunderstorm s can produce high
di sc harges for a shon du ration.
Watershed erosion susceptibility was evaluated in 1977 using a terrain anal ysis procedure which
considered physical featu res such as slope gradient. soil type, precipitation factors. and geo logy.
The following tab le summ arizes the portion of the Challis Resource Area in each class (Challi s
MFP 1979: Ellis-Pahsi meroi MFP 1982: and Mackay MFP 1983).

Table J-J t : Watershed ErosioD Susceptibility; % of Cballis RA by Susceptibility Class
Low to Slight
Moderate
Hi gh
Severe

32%
40%
21%
7%
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A riparian inventory was conducted under contract from 1994-1995 throughout the Resource Area.
A total of 84. 1 mi les were inventoried in 1994 wit hin the main Salmon River and the East Fork
Salmon River watersheds. and 43.9 miles we re inventori ed in 1995 within the Pahsimcroi Ri ver
wate rshed. The RA contains approximate ly 340. 1 miles of riverine ripari an area. Information
from thi s inventory and observati onal information abou t other riparian areas in the RA indicate
that the ove rall riparian condition can be summari zed as foll ows (see PRMP, Auachment J:
Riparian-WeIland Area Function Classification. pp. 101-102):
Riparian Area Function Classification
Proper Functioning
Functional-at-risk:
Fum:tiunal -a t-ri sk :
Functional-ai-risk :
Non-fimctio na l
Totals

Conditi on
upward trend
trend not apparent
downward trend

121.8
40.5
132.2
16.7
28 .9
340.1

35 .8
11.9
38.9
4.9
8.5
100.0

Ground Water Quantity and Quality
The occurrence and di stribution of ground wate r in the Challis Resource Area is determined by
area geology. Primary sources of regional ground water include infiltration. stream channel losses.
and water in fractures and faults of bedrock formati ons. The princ ipal water-bearing deposits
include alluviu m and coll uvium composed of glacia l outwash deposits. Challis volcanics underlie
most of the RA . Little is known about the water-bearing characteristic s of Challis volcanics.
except th at water is com monl y transported through joints. fract ures. and fa ults. Wells in these
formations are generally lower-yielding and deeper than those in alluvial deposits. Limestone and
do lomite carbonates underl ie parts of the Lost River Range and tend to conduct water in large
frac ture zones or caverns.
The fl ow of perennial and intermittent springs and streams is sustained by shallow ground water
now on a sig nificant portion of rangelands (particularly high elevation lands). Ground water in
alluvial va ll eys throughout the RA is closely linked to surface flows in stream and river channel s.
Allu via l materials in much of the RA are coarse. re latively free of silt and clays, and very
permeable. As a result, streams lend to lose water very rapidly after they leave the upper basins
and begi n !lowing across the alluvium. The seepage losses are very significant and affect surface
wate rs in the Big Lost River. Little Lost River. and Pahsimeroi River basins. Seepage losses are
not confi ned to the stream channels: they can be significant wherever water is di verted into ditches
and onto irrigated fields as wel l. Conversely. during hi gh now events, surface water di sc harges
increase dramaticall y when the alluvial storage capacities are exceeded. Channel and sheet flow
erosion on alluvia l fans can be significant as a result of ri sing water tables or saturated surface
soils.
Spring and ground waters are generall y classified as bicarbonate rypes. Most of the we lls and
spring waters sa mpled have been of good to excellent quality and sui table for all uses. Ground
water in the RA is generally believed to be of adequate quantity and good to excellent quality -
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su itable for the purposes intended on a Resource Area-wide basis.

re lated factors whic h limit the full anainment of full support of one or more beneficial uses.

Sur/ace Water Quantity and Quality

"Water quality limited segments" within the Challis Resource Area are identified in Appendix J,
I:em I: Benefldal Use Classifications/or Drainage Segments. pp. 657-661 (see stream segments
noted with ? fl asterisk ".").

The Challis Resource Area contains about 340. 1 miles of streams and two small natural lakes (Red

Lake. comprising less than five acres. and Herd Lake. covering about 25 acres). Reservoirs in the

Total Maximum Daily Loads (TMDLs) will need to be calculated for priority streams listed as

RA include Mackay Reservoir. just northwest of the town of Mackay. Idaho in the Big Lost River

"water quality limited

drainage. and Summ it Reservoir in the lillie Lost River drainage. Reservoir storage capacity in
Mackay reservoir is up to 44.370 acre-feet. Average annual discharge estimates from the three

all activities wi thin the watershed , while still fully supporting beneficial uses. Basi n and
Watershed Area Groups established by Idaho State Law will he lp prioritize those streams on
whic h TMDLs wi ll be calculated and monitored.

principal watersheds in the RA are 1.430.000 acre-feet per year from the Salmon River (which

se~ments."

TMDLs are maximum pollutant loads that are allowable from

includes the East Fork Salmon River and Pahsimeroi River drainages). 235.500 acre-feet per year
from the Rig Lost River. and 49.300 ac re-feet per year from the Litt le Lost River.

Within the Challis Resource Area. approximately 2.300 on-site and developed claims are being

Most surface water in the RA originates in the high mountainous areas above the principal
drainages and is of high quality near its source. However. water quality in many tributary streams
becomes degraded as waters travel down the mountain to the principal drainage. Water may flow

filed by the BLM through the State of Idaho water rights adjudication process. Most of these

through or adjacent to irrigated croplands. mine tailings. feedlots. roads. populalion centers. open

claims are less than .02 cubic feet per second (cfs). These claims are being pursued in order to
protect water-dependent uses on public lands. To date. the following streams have been identified
for minimum instream flow claims: the Salmon Riw':, at Challis and Salmon. Idaho. the
Pahsimeroi River. Hat Creek. the E.. st For}c Salmon Ri .er. Squaw Creek. and I-Ierd Creek. Other
priority streams will be identified and processed for minimum instream flow claims in the future .

rangeland. or wi lderness. Degradation occurs as sediments from soil erosion or other transported

Surface waters origir.ating on public lands are used for water-based recreation activities. dvmestic
and agricultura; ,'later supplies. and maintenance of cold water fisheries and habitat. The City of
Cha: li s uses Garden Creek for its municipal supply. Municipal treatment facilities within the City
of Challis have generally been adequate to accommodate any water quality problem s with in
Garden Creek . Most other domestic water sources are from ground water on pri va te land.

pollutants are deposited in the stream. Water quality is also affected by the inflow of ground

water which is. a$ a general rule. of good to excellent quality.
Concentrations of major inorganic constituents (measured as dissolved solids) generally increase
as waters move downstream . Although concentrations of total dissolved solids tend to decrease
with increasing flows. an increasing ground water component (which is often high in dissolved
solids) can cause increasing concentrations in surface water flows.
Bacteriological water quality data indicate a wide variation in coliform levels over time.
Generall y. col iform levels vary directly with sediment and turbidity during runoff events and with
the presence of li vestock in the stream bouoms during low flow periods. Coliform levels at BLM

Surface water quality varies throughout the RA and is dependent on land use. local geology. and
discharge. Extensive efforts to study and collect water and watershed data last occurred in the late
1970s and earl y 1980s. Since that time miscellaneous and periodic data collection has taken
place. As a means of determining current water quality conditions and future trends within the
Challis Resource Area. annual moni toring was implemented in 1993 . Temperature data.
macroinvertebrate samples. and limited water chemistry have been collected annually. In addition
to these parameters. several single-event studies such as fecal coliform levels and ground water

sites below pri vate land are often higher than at BLM sites above private land. Levels of coliform
are al most always in excess of recommended drinking water criteria throughout the Resource
Area. Cases of giardiasis believed to have been contracted from waters in the RA have been
reported. Generally. watersheds with big game or li vestock use or high recreational use have the
greatest potentia l for high biological water pollutants. Most natural surface waters in the RA are
probably biologicall y contaminated to some degree and a threat to human health if consumed
untreated.

monitoring were performed by the Idaho Department of Health and Welfare's Division of

Environmen'al Quality. Water quality conditions are assessed through a review of support of

The sediment yie ld for streams in the RA varies depending on geology, soil type, precipitation.

beneficial uses identi fied for each body of water. Assessment of ,upport of the beneficial uses

land use. and the physical characteristics of a given watershed. Sediment yields are accelerated

is accomplished through water quality sampling and a review of riparian habitat and channel
characteristics. Beneficial uses and supported status for many of the streams in the Challis
Re source Area are shown in Appendix 1. Item I: Beneficial Uo;e Classijicalio11.\· for Drainage
Segmen ts. pp. 657-661.

in many areas by surface-disturbing land uses such as grazing, mining, road construction and

"Water quality limited segments" (see Glossary. p. 186) are stream reaches officially identified
by the Stote of Idaho which do not fully support the State designated and/or BLM identified

Stream temperature is sometimes a limiting factor to salmonid production within the Chall is ~..A.
The impacts of high water temperature in the Resource Area are highly variable and result from
a combination of several different factors . Poor vegetative condition in riparian areas can allow

beneficial uses for a giver. stream segment. These segments have one or more water quality-
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maintenance, and off-highway vehicie use. Nutrient loading from grazing and agricultural
practices is contributi ng to excessive nutrient impacts (Idaho Department of Water Resources.
DEQ 1988).
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excessive solar radi ation to reach the stream. resulting in higher water temperatures. This effect
is even more sign ificant and damaging to fis heries popu lations during low flow or drought years.
Diurnal variat ions in stream te mperature are also exaggerated under these conditions. Conversely.
areas with adequate mature riparian vegcLat ion shade the stream channel. reduce the input of solar
radiation. maintain cooler water te mperatures (even in drought yea rs). and reduce the diurnal
fluctuation of water temperatu res. thus enhancing the surviva l of fishe ries resources. Th c:-.t:
cond itions are particularl y impon ant during pe riods of low flow . Wate r temperature al so ha s a
significant influence on the concentration of di ssolved oxygen in the wa ter column : cooler
tempe ratures (required for salmonid survival) have a higher oxygen satu ration potential.
Sumr.1ary of Surface Waler Qualily, by Principal Drainage Basin
The fo ll owi ng paragraphs summari ze the water quality of each main drainage within the Challis
Reso urce Area. A more detailed desc ription of water quality condit ions within each drainage is
provided in Appendix J . Ilem 2. pp. 662-666.
Overal l. water qua lity in most of the tributaries of the East Fork. Salmon River appea rs to be in
good to fa ir condition. wit h three stream s in good/stable condition. two streams exhibiting an
upward trend. four st ream s remainin g in fa ir. but static. condition. and one stream rema in ing in
poor condition. but stable. In general. the upper reac hes of each st ream tend to be in better
conditi on than reaches near the mout h. There is potential fo r continued improvement throughout
the wa tershed.
The Main Salmon Ri ver Watershed, with the exception of Little Hat Creek. appears to be in good
to fair condition. e ither remaining static and/or indicating slight to moderate im provement ove r
time.
Water qua lity in the Upper Pahs imeroi River and most of its tributaries appears to be in good
conditi on. Cu rrent trend is unknown. since monitori ng has just recently been implemented in the
majority of tributaries: however. there is slightl y more degradation of water quality as one nears
the mou th of the Pahsi meroi River. which is pri maril y Gue to private land use and irrigation
diversions. Several outl ying streams have been shown to exhibit less than desired aquatic health;
these snlall . unvegetCl.ted streams at the upper end of the watershed have poor overall water qua li ty
condit ions. hut still maintain hi gh potential for improvement.
Aquat ic mon ilorin g was impl emented in 1997 in Ihe Lillie Lost Ri ver Watershed. Preliminary
results indicate that water chemi stry is withi n desired levels. Although there is limited information
availab le. wa ter quality appears to be in good condition throughou7 the watershed .
AI thi s time the BLM has lillie infonnalion aboul Ihe Big L.ost Ri ver Watershed. because
monitoring of that watershed has not been conducted. It is believed that most streams meet
temperatu re and pH requirements fo r cold water biota. Through observation and professional
judgement. the majority of streams appear to be in a fu nctional-at-risk category. Extrapolating
from these conclusions. overall water qua li ty would seem to be in fai r condition. with the potential
for improvement.
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Wilderness Study Areas.
Law, Regulation, and Policy
Wi ld erness authority on public lands is fou nd in the Federal Land Policy and Management Acl
of 1976 (43 USc. 170 1 el seq.) and in "Wi lderness Study Policy; Policies. Criteria and
Guideli nes fo r Conducting Wilderness Studies on Public Land s" (Federal Regisler. Vol. 47. No.
23. 5098-5122). BLM guidance for Wilderness Study Areas is contained in BLM Manual H8550- 1 "Interim Management Policy and Gui delines for Lands Under Wilderness Review" ( 1995).
Management guidance for the Wi lderness Study Areas located in the Challis Resource Area is
described in the Owlli.l· MFP Amendmenl and Final £Is' Wildeme." ( 1982). Big LostlPahsimeroi
nlllli £15. Wilderness (1986). and The Small Wilderness £15 ( 1989).

Affected Environment
Seven Wi lderness Study Areas (WSAs) total ing 142.260 acres of public lands are located within
the Cha llis Resource Area (see Map 42: Wilderness Study Areas). The RA does not contain any
deSignated Wi lderness lands. However. the Frank Chu rch - River of No Return (FC-RONR)
Wi lderness and Sawtooth Wi lderness arc on USFS lands wit hin 25 air miles of the RA (see Map
29: Local Wildernes.1 Slalus). The 2.2 mi llion acre FC-RONR Wilderness is Ihe largest in the
contiguous 48 states. and is a popular recrea ti on destination: the Wilderness had 475.000
Recreat ion Visitor Days in 1990 (Ken Stauffer, personal commun ication, Salmon Nationa l Forest).
Several communities near the RA (Cha llis. Salmon, St;mley. Mackay. Sun Va lley-Ketchum)
depend on recreation-tourism for some portion of their local econom ies. Some of thi s recreation
is specificall y \Vi lderness-orientcd. whi le other recreation opportun it ies depend on the scenery
protected by WSA slatus. For example. portions of Mounl Borah, the highest peak in Idaho and
a popular destination fo r hikers and climbe rs. are located withi n the Borah Peak WSA.
The WSAs within the Challis RA were identified through an inventory process conducted between
1979 and 1981. followi ng mandales in FLMPA. Section 603 and Section 202. WSA boundaries
inc lude portions recommended by the BlM to Congress as suitable fo r wi lderness designation (see
Map 42: Wildeme.I.1 SlIIdy Area,,). The Challis RMP is not inlended 10 affec t existing BLM
recommendati ons on WSA sui tability for wilderness designation. or to influence Congress'
decision on whi ch WSA s become designated wi lderness. Instead. RMP deci sions discuss
management of the WSAs if released by Congress from wilderness review (see PRMP, WSAs Management if Re leased from Wi lderness Review. pp. 9 1-93).

Table 3-32 provides infonnation about each WSA, includ ing total acreage by designaling authority
and pon ions recommended to Congress as suitable for wi lderness designation. All of thes~ WSAs
awai t either Congressional designation as wi lderness, or formal release from wilderness review.
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Wildnn ess Study Areas

Goldburg WSA

Table 3-32: Wilderness Study Areas in the Challis Resource Area
WSA #

WSA Name

Ac reage by Designating Authorityl
Section 603

Section 202

10 45- 1

Go ldburg

10 45-12

Burnt Creek

24.nO

X.300

ID 46- 11

C'orral· Horse Basin

48.500

0

1046-13

Boulder Creek

1046- 14

Jerry Peak

46.150

10 46-14a

Jerry Peak West

13.530

10 47-4

Borah Peak

Totals

1.930

133. 160

The Goldburg WSA contains 3.290 acres (recommended nonsuitable). and is adj acent to the USFS
North Lemhi Rare II area (340.4 16 acres). recommended by the USFS as nonsuilable for
wil derness de signation. The Goldburg WSA is characterized by moderately steep sagebrush/grass.cove red slopes. with sca ttered patches of Douglas· fir forest in the upper e levations.
Rec reati onal OI-iV use is uncommon in the WSA . The WSA present s a natural·appearin g
environme nt. with only a few fences and scattered water deve lopmen ts.

Suilablc Portions!
(ac res)

3.290

0

Burnt Creek WSA

0
26.750
0

3.880

3.HHO

9. 100

38.930

Indicates the authOrity under whieh the WSA was designated: FLPMA Section 603 or 202.
Portions recommended by the BLM to Congress as suitabl e for Wilderness designat ion.

T he va lues that qualified eac h WSA for wilderness study have remained rel atively unc hanged.
These values include naturalness. roadlessness. and opportu nit ies for primitive and unconfined
rec reati on. Authorized uses wi thin the WSAs include li vestock grazin g. OI-iV use o n ex isting
roads and trai ls. and recreational uses in genera l (sightseeing. backpacking. hiking. horseback
riding. etc.). So me unauthorized OHV use and firewood cutting have occurred in the WSA s since
designatio n. Una uth ori zed OHV use is com mon in the WSA s; however. new bou ndary signing
and BlM Ranger patrols arc expec ted to di scourage both unauthori zed vehi cle use and firewood
cutt ing.
The affected environment of each WSA is summ arized below. Each summ ary di scusses adjacent
USFS road less areas (if any) (see Map 29: Local Wilderness Status): Ihe general topography and
vegetative characteri stics of the WSA; any man·made intro ~ion s within the WSA (which existed
prior to WSA designation): and rec reationa l use of the WSA . A more detailed desc ription of the
affected env ironment for eac h WSA may be reviewed in the following BLM docum ent s. which
are ava il ab le for review in th e Salmon Field Office: Challis MFP Amendment alld Final £15.
Wilderness (1982), Big LostlPahsimeroi Final £15. Wilderness ( 1986). and The Small Wilderness
EIS (1989).
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The Burnt C reek WSA cont ains 24.980 acres (8,300 ac res recom mended suitab le). and is
con tiguo us with the U. S. Forest Service RARE II Area 4·2 10. Borah Peak. whi ch is a lso
recommended sui tab le. The eastern and northern portions of the WSA are characteri zed by open
sageb rush/grass.covered hill s. The southern and western po rti ons are steeper, with scattered
poc kets of Douglas- fir and junipe r. Man·made intrusions inc lude the followi ng: the Burnt Creek
and Short C reek roads. approximately eight mi les of unimproved but noticeable vehicle ways. the
remai ns of an old d ... m whi ch can be secn on Dry Creek. fi ve developed springs. and eight mil es
of grazing all otm ent fence . Recreational OI-iV usc in the Burnt Creek WSA is estimated to be 100
visi tor days annua ll y. and is generall y associated wi th two·whee l motorcycles and A TVs used for
recreation and hunting. Because of the roads up Burnt C reek and Short C reek and ve hi cle ways
abovc the o ld Dry C reek Rese rvoir. O HV users have relatively easy access into the three major
drai nages of the WSA . Howeve r. opportunities for solitude exist in the WSA due to its large size.
topographic relief. vegetative sc reening. and remoteness.

Corral-Horse 8asin WSA
The 48.500-.cre Co rral- Horse Basin WSA (recommended nonsuitable) IS dominated by
sagebrush/gra ss vegetat ion and scattered forested areas. The forested areas (approximately 2.000
acres) incl ude 1.648 acres of com mercial timber. Commercial timber volume is esti mated at 12.36
MMBF (mi llio n board feet). All commercial forest stands are vi rgi n o ld growth stands whi ch have
never been harvested. The WSA is the central ho me range o f the Challis wild horse herd. Manmade deve lopments include scattered fe nces and li vestoc k waterho les. The fences blend into the
natura l landscape when viewed from more than one·half mile. Most waterholes havlo: revegetated
naturall y. and appear to be a natural part of the land scape. Access to areas within th e WSA is
limitcd to some fou r· whee l drive trails and two poor ly maintained roads (Anderson Ranch Road
and Broken Wagon Road). Recreat ional uses include sightseeing. rock hound ing. hunting, and
wildlife and wild horse viewi ng. Visitor use is estimated at 1.000 visi tor days annua ll y for all
types of rec reation uses. The C hallis ORV management plan currentl y restricts vehicle use to
ex isti ng roads and trails because of WSA status. However, in the Sand Hollow area of the WSA.
3.905 acres are closed to O HV use due to fragi le soils.
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Boulder Creek WSA
The Boulder Creek WSA conta ins 1.930 ac res (recommendect nonsuitable). and is adjacent to the
USFS Boulder/White Cloud Rare II area (433.000 acres). The portions of the RARE II arca
which are con ti guous with the WSA were not recommended suitabl e for wilderness designation .
The WSA is cha racterized by moderately steep sagebru sh/grass-covered slopes. with small timber
patches on the north and south ends. There are two short undergro und livestock wa ter pipel ines
in the WSA. Three Forest Service trail s pass through th e WSA and pro vide access to the
Sawtooth Nat iona l Recrea tion Area (SNRA). MOlOrized recreat ional use is limited to trai lbikes
and is estimated at no more than 40 user days per yea r (most of this is "pass through" use by
individual s heading into the SNRA). In conjunction with adjacent road less lands. the WSA offers
o pportunities for solit ude and prim itive recreat ion.

Jerry Peak WSA
The Jerry Peak WSA (46.150 ac res; 26.750 acres reco mmended suitable) is c haracterized by a
variety of landforms and vegetati on types. from low elevation sagebrush/grass to high elevation
forested/subalpi ne areas. Forested sites (6.539 acres) include 3.843 acres of commercial timber.
most ly old growt h. Some stands in the eastern portion of the WSA were logged during the J 9605.
Commercial tim ber volume is estimated at 28.8 MMBF. Most of the com mercial timber is located
between Herd Lake and Sage Creek and is suitable fo r loggin g. Nin ety percent o f th e timber is
Douglas- fir. with the remainder consistin g of lim be r pine. subalp ine fir. and Engel mann spruce.
Fo r the most part the timber cons ists of medium sa wtimber (approx im ately 16 inches DBH).
Slopes vary fro m 15 to 80 pe rce nt. with an average of 45 percent.

Chapler J - Affected En vironment

o f the Chall is Nat io nal Forest. Man-made deve lopments include a fe nce and three spri ng
developments. Recreation usc in the WSA is low. and OHV use is virtually nonexistent. Presently.
visitor use is estimated to be 40 vis itor da ys ann ua ll y fo r all types of recreation. The terrain is
Slee p and most access poin ts are co ntro ll ed by private landowners.

Borah Peak WSA
The 3.8oo-3cre Borah Peak WSA (recommended suitable) is located 15 miles northwest of
Mackay. Idaho. and is conti guous with that portion of the 119.000-ac re Borah Peak RARE II area
that the USFS has reco mmended suitable fo r wilderness designation. The Borah Peak WSA is
charac teri zed by moderately steep to steep slopes sparsel y cove red with sagebru sh/grass
vccetation. Forested areas occ upy approxi mately 31 1 acres. Hum an-ca used intrusions are
nu;nerous: Elkhorn Creck is dewa tered by an irrigation diversion. the western boundary of the
WSA is de fined by an existi ng high vo ltage transmi ssion line. and the WSA contain s two miles
of pasture division fcnce and Iwo livestock water trough s. Recreation use is primarily limited to
hunting and motorized vehic le use on existing trails. The extre mel y rough . rocky terrain inhibits
ot her uses.

Man-made deve lopments include sca tt ered fences and spring deve lopments associated with
li vestock management. Four unimproved two-track vehic le ways ente r the WSA . The oJera ll
inlluence of human in tru sions is li gh t. due to the dispersal of development s.
Primary recreation ac ti vi ties are hunting. fishing and sightseeing. Hikin g. backpacki ng. horseback
riding and ot her recreational pu rsuits occ ur to a lesser extent. Herd Lake. accessible by road. is
a prim:iry destinat ion poin t for many visitors. Visitor use is estim ated to be 1.000 visi tor days
annuall y for all types or recreation . O HV use as a principal act ivity is esti mated to be 150 visitor
days annu all y. Three deve loped sites are conti guous to the WSA - the Herd Lake Overlook, Herd
Lake Campground. and Upper Lake Cree k Campground. The Upper Lake Creek Cam pground was
c losed following the 1983 earthquake. which ca used severe damage to the road.
The area provides outstanding opportunities for solitude. Large tracts of undeve loped BLM lands
to the north and US FS land s to the south contribute to the maintenance of solitude.

Jerry Peak West WSA
The 13.500-acre Jerry Peak West WSA (recommended nonsuitable) is a thin strip of land loca ted
between the East Fork Salmon River and th e Challis Nat ional Forest. The WSA is bounded by
land o wnership lines rather than geographical landmarks. Vegetation in the WSA va ries from
riparian w11low botto ms to sagebruSh/grass-covered foothills and small forc ~ 'ed areas at the edge
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Jerry Peak WSA and Herd Lake
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Wild Horses and Burros.

purposes that are compatible with wi ld horse management. There have been very few instances
of wild horses st raying from the Herd Management Area boundaries.

Law, Regulation, and Policy

The revised Herd Management Area Plan
(HMAP) for the Challis wild horse herd
( 1976. revised 1979 and 1989) Slates that the
he rd wi ll be managed to maintain 185 anima ls. with gatherin gs every other year to
reduce the popUlation to that level. This
number was chosen as an appropriate management level at which the range ·could
sustain wi ld horse use over the long tenn
whil e maintaining an equilibrium with other
resource uses. This has resulted in wild
horse numbers varying from about 185 to
about 253 animals between gatherings. as the
herd normally increases at a rate of about
17% per year. Horses are gathered from the
Herd Management Area every other year
based un the limiting factor for thi s herd,
which is the amo unt of wi nter forage available in eac h specific area. Excess horses are
gat hered by he licopter and BLM personnel
on horseback and taken to corrals in Salmon.
The re they arc free ze-branded. receive veterinary care. and are placed fo r private adopti on under the BLM Adopt-a-Horse program.
Gathering is done in accordance with procedures shown in Allachment 5: Standard
Operating Procel/llre.'i - Wild Horses and
Burros. pp. 111-112 .

Wild horses and burros on BLM public lands are administered under the Wild Free-Roaming
Horse and Burro Act of 1971 . as amended (16 U.S.c. 1331-1340). Regulations gove rn ing this
program are fou nd in 43 CFR 4700. The Challis wild ho rse herd is managed under a Herd
Management Area Plan (HMAP) written in 1976 and updated in 1979 and 1989.

Affected Environment
Wild Burros
A small herd of wild burros formerly utili zed a portion of the Morgan Creek all otment. Th rough
the £flis-Pahsimeroi Management Framework Plan (1982). a deci sion was made that the herd was
not a viab le herd at the time the Wild Free-Roaming Horse and Burro Act (PL 92-195) was
passed. The ex isti ng burros were removed, and the area is no longer utilized as a Herd Management Area for wild burros.
Wild Horses
The C hallis wild horse Herd Management Area (HMA) is shown on Map 48: Wild Horses. The
HMA is bordered on the north by the Salmon River. on the west by the East Fork Salmon River.
o n the south by the ridgeline between Herd Creek and Road C reek. and on th e east by U.S.
Highway 93 and the watershed boundary between the Salmon River drainage and the Lost River
drainage. Land status within the wild horse HMA is shown in Table 3-33.
Table 3-33: Land Status of Challi. Wild Horse Herd Management Area
Land Status
BLM
State of Idaho
Private
Total

Acres

Percent

!54. 150
9.454

94
5

.L.!l2

...!

164.720

100

Within the above acreage. two areas are closed to wild horse and livestock use due to fragile soils.
The Maim Gu lch/Germer Basin area has been closed to all livestock and wild horse grazi ng since
1969. Th,s area has been fenced to excl ude li vestock. and any wild horses found within the area
are gathered during schedu led roundups. The Sand Hollow area has been closed to all wi ld horse
and livestock grazi ng since 1979. Li vestock access is controlled by drift fencing, but the area is
too large to economically fence all o f it. Limited numbers of wild horses use the upper portion
of the Sand Hollow area. Any horses found in the area are gathered during regularly scheduled
roundups . Private lands within and adjacent to the Herd Management Area are generally used for
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The diet of ho rses consists primaril y of grasses. with a strong dietary overlap between horses and
callie (Han sen et al 1977. Hubbard and Hansen 1976. McInnis and Vavra 1987. Vavra and Sneva
1978). A study done in 1975 fo r the Salmon District BLM s howed that grasses and grasslike
plants made up 60 to 91 percent of the di et of wild ho rses on a seasonal basis. with bluebunch
whealgrass the major component of their diet (see Appendix K, Item I : Relative Percent Dens ity
0/ Discerned Contents From Wild Horse Fecal Samples. pp. 667).
The 1977 C hallis range inventory identified thirteen broad vegetat ion types; all o f these types are
fou nd within the Herd Manage ment Area. Table 3-34 shows acres of these major vegetation types
and the major vege tat ion species assoc iated with each type in the Herd Management Area.
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Wet meadow

Acres·

254

J • Affected Environment

In the 1977 inventory. range condition for the Herd Management Area was rated as follows:

Table 3-34: Major Veget.tlon Types and Associated Vegetation
in the Cballis Herd Management Area
Vegetation Type

Clrflpt~r

Major Associated Vegetation Species

Condition

~

Good
Fair

15.601
71,103
52,453

Poor

Sedges. Kentucky bluegrass. roses, currants.
willows, rushes

Docs not Include 6.300 acres of DougJas·fir type and 8.693 acres of rock . Also does not reflect
the results of the 1994 upland inventory perfonned on the Mountain Springs (San Felipe) Allotment.
I

Wyoming big sage

60.144

Wyoming big sagebrush, bluebunch wheat grass.
Sandberg bluegrass

Mountain big sage

33.730

Mountain big sagebrush, Idaho fcscue. bluebunch
wheatgrass

Basin big sage

1.617

Basin big sagebrush. thickspike wheatgrass.
western wheat grass

Low sage

1.142

Low sagebrush, Idaho fescue,
wheatgrass, Sandberg bluegrass

Black sage

7.074

Black sagebrush, bluebunch wheatgrass

Three-tip sage

13.728

bluebunch

Three-tip sagebrush, Idaho fescue. bluebunch
wheatgrass

Mountain mahogany

2.364

Mountain mahogany. bluebunch wheatgrass,
Idaho fescue

Douglas-fir

6.300

Douglas-fir. snowberry. pinegrass

Shad scale

11 .720

Shadscale.

needle-and-thread

grass.

Indian

ricegrass. sand dropseed

Nuttall saltbush

617

Nunall saltbush. Indian ricegrass. bottle·brush
squirreltail

C hicken sage
Riparian zones

6,675

Chicken sage. Hood's phlox. Sandberg bluegrass

92

Cottonwood, aspen. birch, alder, Kentuck y
bluegrass. slender wheatgrass

"docs not include 8,693 acres of rock.
Source: Challi s Herd Management Area Plan. Salmon District BLM. 1989 update.
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Wild horse usc of riparian areas has been identified by the BLM as a potential problem. A great
dea l of work has been done in recent years to identify and correct riparian problems caused by

li vestock grazing. Ongoing riparian monitoring studies could identify the role of wild horses in
riparian degradation. and may result in modifications to wild horse management.

The Challis Herd Management Area is well watered by natural springs and livestock water
deve lopments. In the past. there has been no need to construct water developments specifically
for wild horse use. Fences have been constructed to aid livestock management. Under
specifications of the Challis MFP (1979). fences within the Herd Management Area can be
deve loped. but would be evaluated on a case-by-case basis and, when possible, designed to allow
for wild horse movement. Existing fences are generally tied to a natural boundary, allowing
places for wild horses to move around the ends of the fences.
Wild horses in the Challis herd do not display any unique characteristics, but instead exhibit
c haracteri stics that show the diversity of draft and sadd le horses that were their ancestors. The
herd is managed for healthy. good conformation horses that are pleasing to the eye, with unique
colors a secondary consideration.

The wild horse herd generally appears healthy and viable. As noted above. the herd usually
increases at a rate of about 17% per year. At each gathering, horses are examined by a licensed
veterinarian. who notes the general health of the captured animals. No significant animal health
problems have been noted in past roundups . Potential problems to the herd could result from
harassment by off-highway vehicle (OHV) users, deliberate rustling. disease, severe winter
weather. and fire . OHV use is currently addressed by an MFP decision to monitor OHV use and
restrict organized events on critical winter range. Deliberate wild horse rustling is controlled by
a BLM law enforcement ranger. Severe winter weather cannot be controlled. but managing for
levels o f wild horses that are within the capacity of winter range is within the scope of BLM
m::magement. Wildfires within the Herd Management Area are rare and do not generally cover
enough area to be a problem for wild horses.
The Challis MFP contained a decision to provide a public viewing area for wild horse
observations. Due to budget constraints. this area was never developed. The public demand for
this type of viewing area is believed to be low. but probably still exists. As tourism in the Challis
area continues to increase, thi s type of public viewing area may become popular.
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Affected Environment

Law, Regulation, and Policy

This wildlife section is divided into four subsections - big game, upland game and waterfowl. nongame wildl ife. and special status wildlife species.

The following laws. executi ve orders. and policies provide guidance for the management of
wildlife species and habitats. An expanded description of many of these authorities is provided
in Appendix E. Item I. pp. 638·643 .

Big Game
The Challis Resource Area contains big game populations of elk. mule deer. pronghorn antelope,
and bi ghorn sheep. Estimated big game numbers and season of use are listed in Table 3·35.
Trophy game animals include black be.ar and mountain lion; these species are discussed under the
subsec tion "Non-game Wildlife - Predators and Furbearers."

I)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Endangered Species Act of 1973. as amended (16 USC 1531 et seq.).
Federal Land Policy and Management Act (FLPMA) (43 USC 1701).
Public Rangelands Improvemenl< Act of 1978 (43 USC 1901 el seq.).
Sikes Act of 1960 (16 USC 670). as amended.
Wild and Free· Roaming Horse and Burro Act of 1971 (16 USC 1331 ).

6)

Executive Order 12342 of January 1982 - Penn its effective predator control with environmental
safeguards.
Executive Order 11990. May 1977 - "Protection of Wetlands."

Spec:ie~'

Number'

Season oj Use

Execut ive Order 11989. May 1977 . "OfT· Road Vehicle Usc."
The BLM Fish and Wildlife Resource Management Policy. signed by Director Burford in 1983 ( I)

Elk

3. 150 to 6.100
350 to 1.550

1211 to 4130
511 to 11130

Mule Deer

5. 100 to 20.700
2.200 to 12.200

1211 to 4130
511 to 11130

Antelope

2.300 to 6.600
2. 100 to 6.000

11 11 to 511
4130 to 1013 1

Bighorn Sheep

240 to 565
60 to 240

1111 to 4130
511 to 10131

7)

8)
9)

10)

Table 3-35: Esli mated Big Game Numbers and Season of Use
fo r the C hallis Resource Area

recognizes State management of resident species and that a State-Federal partnership is essential fo r
species-habitat management programs: (2) encourages interdisciplinary teamwork in development of
resource management options that meet fish and wildlife objectives; and (3) initiates active
cooperati on with state. loca l. and other Federal agencies in all fac ets of the wildlife program .
The "Interagency Memorandum of Understanding Concerning Animal Damage Control and NEPA
Comp liance" (BlM/APHIS: August 5. 1994) assigns responsibility for carrying out animal damage
management. including compliance with NEPA and issuance of Records of Decision to APH IS.

Addit iona l guidance is pmvided by the BlM Manual, Sections 6800·6840, and other miscella·
neous suppl emental guidance.

I ESl ,ma[~S 3 r~ for BLM lands only. and ..... ~~ de \'~lopcd by [he Idaho Depanmenl of Fish and Game
(I QQ21, Popul.J' ion numbers fl ucluat~ annually. d~ndi ng on hunttr harv~SI. ",,~al her . and habitat
condition on BLM . pri\'at~ . Stat~ . and National Forest lands. Occasional moose and mountain gools
arc observcd on BLM lands. but numbers a~ not hIgh ~nou g h to warrant listing.

Under the authority of treat ies such as the Treaty with the Eastern Shoshoni and Bannock. 1868.
the BLM has responsibility to manage trust resources. including wi ldlife. for Federally recognized
tri bes whi ch ha ve treat y rights on public lands managed by the Bureau.
BlM pol icy includes a commitment to conserve lisled and proposed threatened or endangered
species and the habitat s on which they depend, and a commitment to manage other special status
species so that BlM actions do not cont ribute to a need 10 list these spec ies. The Master MOU
between Ihe IDFG and BlM states that the BlM and lDFG agree to manage andlor conserve
habitats and populations of the sensilive species listed in the MOU. to minimi ze the need for
listing these animals as threatened or endangered.

Elk
Elk population s have been increasing in the RA during the last 10 10 15 years. and areas of use
have expanded. Elk may now be seen almoS! anywhere in Ihe RA where suitabie habitat is
prescnt. IDFG management is direc ted at stabilizing elk populations and maintaining existing
numbers through hunter harvest (IDFG \99I a).
Important e lk habitats are illustrated on Map 21: Elk Winter Range and Donkey Hills Calving
A rea . Crucial winter/yearlong ranges for elk include .he area around Willow Creek Summit. the
Donkey Hill s. the Pahsimeroi Mountains south of Ellis, Idaho, the l one Pine/Germer Peak area,
and the Ellis CreekiM organ Creek watersheds. Maj or cal ving areas are present in the Donkey
Hills and a long the mi gration corridor bel ween Will ow Creek Summil and the White Cloud
Mount ain s. Calving occ urs on winter and early spring ranges if deep snow delays migration to
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summer range.

limited winter ranges.

Preferred areas of use in the Challis Resource Area 3 f C usually away from well-tra veled roads
(security areas) and characterized by vegetation mosaics of timbered or brushy hiding cover and
open sagebru sh-gra ss land foraging sites. Important hiding cover is pro vided by timber stands.
patches of mountain mahogan y. aspen-wi llow riparian lones. and rugged terrain. Close proximity
to wa ter is an important factor during spring. summer. and fall . Yearlong or spring-summer- fa ll

Limited inventories and monitoring studies of mule deer habitats have been conducted in
conjunction with the elk habitat studies described above. Quantitative inventories. anal yses. and
monitoring studies specific to mule deer habitat condit ions have not been conducted due to limited
fundi ng and other priorities. General observations suggest that habitat conditions are sufficient
to maintain current mule deer populations.

elk ranges 3rc present throughout the RA al higher ele vation s wherever forested habi tat sites and
topograph y provide good security from roads and oIlier human activity. Mosl spring-sum mer-fall
elk range is on adjacent Nationa l Forest land s.

The condition of spring-summer-fall ranges can be just as important to elk populations as more
limited winter ranges. On spring ranges. the availability of nutritious forage during final months
of gestation prior to the June calving season can affect birthing and calf surviva l. On summer-fall
ranges. the availability of quality forage is an important factor in the build-up of body fat reserves
for animals to survive the winter.
Only li mited inventories and monitoring stl '1ies of habitat conditions have been conducted on elk
ranges in the RA . In the 1970s, browse form class inventories and pellet group transects were
conducted on big game ranges in scattered areas. Forest and grass land cover types were mapped
in the Donkey HillS. and elk and mule deer pellet group transects were used to determine a rea~
of hea vy use. Nested frequency trend studies have been established in areas of li vestock us' J.~
monitor vegetative trend. Uti li za tion studies of elk use on bluebunch wheatgrass were conducted
on the Willow Creek Summit elk wi nter range. Kratville (1989) provided data on elk habitat
selection and distribution, but quantitative inventories, analyses and monitoring studies specific
to elk habi t:.t conditions ha ve generall y not been conducted due to lim ited funding and other
priorities. Ijenera l observations suggest that existing habitat conditions are sufficient to mai ntain
curren t populations.
Elk diets in the RA are similar to cattle diets. although elk make somewhat less use of grass.
During winter. grasses make up slightly over half the diet, and forbs and browse comprise the
rem ainder. Studies by Kvale ( 198 1), Wittinger ( 1978), and Hansen (1975) indicate that winterspring grass use amounts to 51 percent. Winter and spring forb use amounts to 34 percent and
43 percent. respectively. Winter and spring use on browse amounts to 16 percent and 5 percent.
respecti vely. Use of grasses and forbs increases greatly during summer.
Mule Deer

Mule deer populations in the RA are currently considered stable, and Current management
direction is to maintain existing numbers (lDFG 199Ib). Mule deer can be found in variable
numbers throughout the RA. Mule deer winter ranges are illustrated on Map 32: Mule De.r
Winter Range. Yearlong or spring-sum mer-fall mule deer ranges are present throughout the RA
wherever forested and brushy habitat sites or topography provide security cover, and where water
and food sources are readily avai lable. As with elk , the condition of spring-sum mer-fall ranges
can be as important to population survival and stability as the condition and availability of more
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Preferred areas of use are characterized by vegetation mosaics of timbered or brushy hiding cover
mixed with sagebrush-grass and mountain mahogany foraging sites. Important cover types include
timber stands. willow. aspen, and tall sage. Close proximity to water is an important factor during
spring. summer. and fall. Extensive blocks of sagebrush-grass vegetation provide only marginal
habitat due to lack of good hiding cover.

Specific lawning and fawn rearing areas have not been delineated in the RA. fawning habitat has
been characterized by Leckenby_ et. al. (1982) and Hall (1985) as the presence of herbaceous
succulent forage. close proximity to water. 40% canopy cover of shrubs more than 28 inches tall.
and within 160 feet of tree cover. Ripcrian zones and aspen stands are important components of
good fawning and fawn rearin~ cover (Leckenby et. al. 1982 and Hall 1985).
Food habit studies conducted in the RA (Kvale 1981. Wittinger 1978. Hansen 1975. Yeo 1981)
indicate that local mule deer diets are not significantl y different from other areas in the West in
terms of browse, forb, and g.ass composition. However, poor shrub spc!cics diverSity in IIluch of
the RA force s deer to depend heavily on big sage. Mountain big sage. Wyoming big sage and
three-tip sage comprise up to 80% of winter mule deer diets in the RA . Mountain mahogany and
green rabbitbrush are heavily used where they occur.
Pronghorn Antelope
Antelope population levels in the RA were described as optimum by the IDFG in 1991 (IDFG
1991 c). Numbers have declined since that time due to a number of reasons. including spec ial
depredation hunts pennitted by the IDFG to reduce crop damage claims. Current IDFG
management direction is to increase numbers slightly above existif'lg levels.
Pronghorn antelope make extensive use of sagebrush-grassland habitat types at all elevations.
Annual variations in snow distribution and depth influence antelope distribution on crucial winter
ranges. Proximity to water affects antelope distribution on spring/summer/fall ranges. Areas
distant from water are used only during winter. Antelope winter ranges in the RA are illustrated
on Map 3: Antelope Winter Ran!;e.

As with other big game species. the condition of summer/fall ranges can be an important factor
in the winter survival and stability of antelope populations. Limited invcntories and monitoring
studies of antelope habitats have been conducted in conjunction with upland trend studies on areas
grazed by livestock. Quantitative inventories, analyses. and monitoring studies specific to antelope
habitat conditions have not been conducted by the BLM due to limited funding and other
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priorities. The IDFG has conducted a number of site-specific antelope habitat. behavior and
population distribution studies in the RA (Bernt 1976; Bodie 1979; Autenrieth 1986; Fichter and
Nielson 1959; Fichter 1957a; Fichter and Nielson 1962; Fichter and Nielson 1957b). Some of
these studies identify antelope habitat components in the RA that were considered less than
satisfactory. None of these studies have been repeated to determine if these habitat components
have cbanged.
Fawning is usually widely scattered across broad areas; however. a few specific fawning areas
have been identified. Fawning areas and breeding territories are clustered near water sources.
Habitat diversity (cover and height of sagebrush, presence of forbs and grasses) is an important
factor in fawning success (Barren, et. al. 1981). Loss of shrubs or herbaceous cover reduces
habitat carrying capacity and fawning success (IDFG 199Ic). Forbs and grasses are a crucial
source of forage during spring. and provide necessary cover to conceal fawns from predators.
Antelope diets consist of nearly 70% sagebrush on a yearlong basis. Forbs make up 40% of the
diet in summer or fall and up to 25% in spring. Grass makes up only 5% of summer and fall
diets. In early spring, however, perennial grasses are one of the first forage plants to become
green, and grass constitutes up to 25% of the diet at that time (Wildlife Section, Challis Unit
Resource Analysis; BLM 1978). Chicken sage (Tanacetum nUl/alii) makes up 90% of antelope
winter diets on some winter ranges in the RA (Bernt 1976).

Bighorn Sheep
Historically, bighorn sheep were abundant throughout most of the RA. Senlement resulted in
severe population declines and complete loss of some populations due to the introduction of
scabies and other diseases. Most lambing occurs on traditional areas on adjacent National Forest
lands, but some lambing is known to occur on winter ranges in Morgan Creek. Birch
CreeklBayhorse Creek, and the Cronk's Canyon areas. Important bighorn sheep winter ranges are
illustrated on Map 17.
Most summer-fall bighorn sheep use occurs on adjacent National Forest lands. However, a small
number of bighorn sheep remain yearlong on BLM lands in the Morgan Creek and Cronk's
Canyon areas.
Limited inventories and monitoring studies of bighorn sheep habitat conditions have been
conducted in conj unction with upland trend studies on areas grazed by livestock. Most have not
been re-read to detennine if there have been any significant changes in habitat conditions. The
IDFG and other investigators have conducted a number of site-specific bighorn sheep studies in
the RA (Lauer and Peek, 1976; Ballard 1991; Peek el.al. 1979; Morgan 1970). Earlier studies
indicated that forage competition between canle, mule deer and bighorn sheep was a problem on
some areas of bighorn sheep winter range. Canle grazing has since been reduced on portions of
each bighorn sheep winter range, mule deer numbers have declined, and prescribed burning was
conducted in two areas to improve forage conditions. On the Morgan Creek bighorn sheep range,
Daubenmire vegetative trend study .l1ta suggest that habitat condi ti ons have improved since the
early I 970s (Scon, pers. comm .) Nevertheless, recent investigations indicate that disease. drought
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and poo r forage cond itions are significant limiting factors for RA sheep populations (Ballard
1991). Quantitative inventories. ana lyses. and monitoring studies specific to bighorn sheep habitat
co nditi ons have not been conducted due to limited funding and other priori ties.
The largest populations of bighorn sheep in the area use BLM land s in the Morgan Creek
watershed (a tributary of the mai n Salmon Ri ver north of Challis) and lands along the East Fork
Salmon Ri vcr. These two herd s ha ve varied from 150 to 300 animals. depending on the effects
of weather. predation. and removal of animals by the IDFG for transplanting programs. The Birch
Creek population. located immediately south of Challis. Idaho, consists of only 40 to 50 animals.
An estimated 20 to 30 sheep are commonly present in the Cronk 's Canyon ACEC, established in
1987 to maint ain habit at for thi s small population.
During recent years. the East Fork Salmon Ri ve r and Morgan Creek bighorn sheep populations
ha ve provided tran splant stock fo r establishing new popu lations locally and regionally. Several
futu re transplant sitcs in the Resource Area have been identified by the IDFG where new
populations wou ld use BLM lands. These include Jerry Peak. Germer Peak. and the areas of Herd
Cree k and the East Fork Salmon River adjacent to Sheep Mountain on the Challis National Forest
(lDFG I 99('1a).
Big horn sheep require areas adjacent to extremely steep. rough, or precipitous terrain which
provide escape and sec urity cover. Shrubby mountain mahogany and open sagebrush-grass si tes
interspersed with steep escape cover are typical of foraging and loafing areas. Stands of dense
tim ber and brush are usuall y avo ided. except when sheep are forced to move through such areas
during mi gration from summer to winter ranges. As with ot her big game species. the proximity
of water. forage availabili ty. and forage quality are imponant factors during spring. summer, and
fall.
Bighorn sheep see k out succu lent forage when feeding. Prescribed burning has been used to
enhance forage quality and ava ilability on some bighorn sheep ranges in the RA. Diet studies
indicate that bighorn sheep diets in the RA consist of more than 80% grasses (Laue r and Peek.
1976: Ballard 1991): the remainder consists of forbs and shrubs.
Fac tors affecting the stability and producti vity of bighorn sheep populations are complex. Bighorn
sheep arc highl y susceptible to a number of diseases. Increased levels of stress due to disturbance.
limilt"'d forage avai lability. or poor habitat c!)ndition can lower di sease resistance and reduce
reproductive Sllccess. Bighorn sheep di ets and ca rtle diets are essentially the same. Competition
for ava ilable fo rage can occ ur on bighorn shtccp wi nter ran ges that are grazed by cattle.
Co mpetiti on between domestic li vestoc k. other big ga me species. and bighorn sheep includes
avoi danc e behavior. Although bighorn sheep ma y be seen using habitat near other animals one
da y. the prox imit y of ot her animals can st ress the sheep eno ugh to push them out of the area .
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Upland Game and Waterfowl
Sage grouse. blue grouse. Hungarian partridge. and chukar partridge are the primary upland game
birds in the RA . RutTed grouse may be present in small numbers in some low elevation riparian
areas. Mourning doves nest in low densities in most habitat types. Ring-necked pheasan ts and
wild turkeys are found in the Round Valley area (primarily private lands). Cottontail and pygmy
rabbits arc present in variable numbers.
Sage grouse. blue grouse, and chukar partridge recei ve significant hunter attention during fall
seasons when populations are high. When bird populations are low, fewer hunter days are spe nt
afield. Waterfowl hunting demand is relatively light due to limited availability of waterfowl
hunting areas on public lands. However. land acquisitions by the BLM and lDFG in the Chi ll y

Slough area have provided public access to new waterfowl hunting areas.
Sage Grouse
Sage grouse populations in the RA appear to be well below hi storic levels. Populations are also
down throughout southern Idaho. Drought, habitat loss, predation. habitat condition, and hunting
are all fac tors that may be contributing to thi s decline.
Sage grouse uti li ze traditional winter and summer ranges similar to big game animals (see Map
36: Sage Grouse Winter Ranges and Sin/liing Grounds) . The birds are almost exclusively
dependent on sagebrush and herbaceous vegetation for cover. Sagebrush makes up more than
90% of their diet during winter. Hens are highly selective for nest sites in areas of speci fi c hei ght
and canopy cover of big sage (Hall 1985). Most nesting occurs near strutting grounds (Autenrieth
1981 ; Wallestad and Pyrah 1974) that are used traditionally each year (IDFG 1990b). Due to the
presence of water. insects, and succulent forage, riparian areas are important brood-rearing habitats
and migration corridors (Autenrieth 1981 . Call and Maser 1985).
Sage grouse habitat conditions vary greatly throughout the RA . Herbaceous cover is an important
factor in sage grouse nesti ng and brood reari ng success (Call and Maser 1985). Residual
herbaceous cover remaining aftPf livestock use may be less than adequate on some areas of sage
grouse habitat in the RA . Hall (1985) asserts that grazing to a I to 2-inch stubble height during
nesting or brood rearing periods can be detrimental to sage grouse and is equivalent to bare
ground in terms of habitat value. The diversity and availability of forbs, grasses, sagebrush
canopy cover. and sagebrush height are primary indicators of sage grouse habitat quality (Call and
Maser 1985). Sage grouse habitat is less than satisfactory on some sites in the Resource Area due
to poor diversity and height of forbs and grasses. Analyses and monitoring studies of sage grouse
habitat cond itions have only recently been implemented in the RA .
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migrate to lower elevation breeding grounds that are traditionally used every year (USFWS 1984).
Specific breeding grounds within the C ha llis RA have not been ide nt ified. Following breeding.
females see k brushy nesting cover under ta ll sagebrush or other brushy areas wi th herbaceous
cover (IDFG I990b). As with sage grouse. riparian areas are important blue grouse brood rearing
habitats due to the presence of insects. succulent fo rbs. and berry-producing shrubs. Herbaceous
cover is an imponanl co mponent of brood-rearing habitat. and its presence or absence will afTect
areas of use and brood surviva l (Harj u 1974. Zwickel 1972). The quality of blue grouse breeding
and ne sting habitat is largely un known in the RA .
C hukar Partridge
Chukar panridge. an introduced exot ic species. are present throughout the lower elevati orls of the
RA. usuall y associated with rock outcrops or small clifTs and ta lus rock adjacent to water sources.
Riparian habita ts adjacent to rocky escap~ cover are imponant brood rea ring areas due to th e
presence of insects. water. and succulent plant foods. Studies and analyses of chukar partridge
habitats ha ve not been conducted in the RA . The condit ion of riparian habitats ma y contribute
to brood-rearing success for this species.
W a terfowl and Shorebirds
The most com mon waterfowl species in the Resource Area are the Canada goose. mallard. and
commo n go ldeneye. Shorebi rds include spotted sandpipers. willets. sandhill cranes. long-billed
curlews and lTtany others. Several local areas provide important habitat for waterfow l and
shorebi rds: the ma in Salmon River. Summit Reservo ir. Mackay Reservoi r. Jimmy Smith Lake.
Herd Lake. and C hill y Slough. Eac h area contai ns wetland or open aquatic habitat th at is on or
adjacent to public lands. The most extensive waterfowl habi tat area is Chi ll y Slough. IDFG
(199Oc) management plans ca ll for protecting and improvi ng waterfowl habitat through land and
easement acqu isit ions.
In 1987. the Th ousand Springs/Chilly Slough Area o f C rit ical
Environmental Concen: (ACEC) was designated to highlight and manage wetland values on seven
trac ts of public land (totaling 824 acres ) in Chi ll y Slough. An interagency effort to acq uire
add itional lands and easements in the area has resu lted in acquisition of 920 acres through Chilly
Slough interagency partnership.

Non-game Wildlife

Blue G ro use

Approximate ly 307 species of vertebrate non -ga me, furbearing. and predatory wildlife species
in habit the RA . Data regarding the abundance and distribution of non-game species. furbearers.
and predators is limited. Significant differences in habitat requirements exist between species. and
good condit ion habitat for one species is often poor condition habitat for another. To maintain
diverse. viable. and abundant populations of the se species. a mosaic of biologicall y and
st ructurall y diverse habitat types is necessary.

Blue grouse habitat is closely associated with Douglas-fi- forested areas and aspen/willow riparian
habitat types (see Map D: Foresl Lands). Blue grouse winter in high elevation timber. often on
adjacent National Forests, where they feed on needles and buds of Douglas-fir. In spring they

In general. structural diversity of vegetatio n relates directly to wildlife diversit y; the greater the
structu ral diversity. the greater the wildlife diversity (Dealy et. 01. 198 1). The "Biodiversity"
section of Chapter 3 also includes a discussion of structural diversity and its importance to the
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diversity o f plant and an imal communities. Riparian zones, aspen stands. mo unt ain mahogany.
and conifer forest habitats in the RA are highest in structural diversity_ Ripari an zo nes are the
most important habitats ror wildlire (Thomas el. al. 1979). due to the presence or water and hi ghl y
variable structural diversity. Aspen stands provide nest sites for cavity nesting birds. and thermal
and hiding cove r ror many other species (Dea ly el. al. 1981). Snag trees in aspen and conirer
stands are essential to cavity nesting non-game birds. Large. o ld mature live trees are a habi tat
component necessary to suppon many species of birds. bats. and other vertebrate and invertebrate
species. The strucrural diversity of many riparian habitats in the Resource Area has declined due
to losses of shrubs. trees. and herbaceous species important to proper riparian function . Important
aspen riparian habitat sites are declining in the RA. based on th e numbers of decadent and dead
aspen stands and the evident lack of aspen regenerati on.
Raptors
Important raptor nesting habitat includes cliff sites used by golden eagles. prairie raJcon s. and redlail hawks: forested habitat sites (including aspen and cottonwood-riparian sites) are used by
goshawk s. Cooper's hawks. sharp-sh inned hawks. owls. and osprey . Important raptor hunting
areas are usuall y adjacent to nest sites. In 1978, raptor clifT nest sites were thoroughly inventoried
in the RA . Very liltle roll ow-up monitoring or nesting act ivity has occ urred due to budget
constraints. Very few inventories of owls o r accipiter hawks have been conducted in the RA .
Suitable osprey nesting habitat exists on private and public lands along the main Salmon River.
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Regi.\·ler. Vol. 59. No. 224. November 22. 1994. Wolves arc a wide-ranging species. and
occasional wolves from this population are known to cross BLM lands in the Challis RA during
their wande rin gs.

Endangered peregrine falcons hi storicall y nested on clifT si tes in the area. Peregrine falcons were
reintroduced in 1988 when 8 birds were released on a BLM site in C hilly Slough north or
Mackay. Idaho. Additional releases have taken place on adjacent National Fores: iands. These
releases are likely to re sult in future establishment of nesting pairs on BLM lands.
Threatened Species
More than 60 bald eagles ha ve been counted
wintering along the Salmon and Pahsimeroi
rivers in the RA . Cottonwood riparian
vegeta:ion along the Salm on River provides
bald eagle winte r roost and hunting sites.
No bald eagle nesting occurs in the RA. but
potential exists for nesting to occur.

Bald Eagle

Predators and Furbearers
Important predators in the RA include the black bear, mountain lion, coyote, red rox. and bobcat.
The black bear and mountain lion are classed as trophy game animals in Idaho. Black bears are
nonnall y found in forested and riparian habitat types. while mountain lions are usually associated
wi th remote. rough topography. Coyotes are common in the RA. Tracks and other sign are easily
located, and howling coyotes can be heard regu larly. Coyotes cause occasional livestock losses
and also prey o n e lk calves and deer and antelope fawns. Beaver can be found in various
numbers in almost every watershed wi th perennial water in the RA.

Special Status Wildlife Species
Table 3-36 su mmarizes the special stalUs bird. mammal. amphibian. and reptile species (see
Glns.,ary: sp.:cial status species) which are currently known to occur or may possibly occur in
the C hallis Resource Area. (Special stalUs fish species are described in Chapter 3 - Fisheries, pp.
222-227.) The di scussion below provides additional inrormation about some or the endangered,
threatened. proposed, and sensitive species listed in Table 3-36.
Endangered Species

Other Special Status Terrestrial Species
Spe(.'ies Propm,ed for Li.firing as Threatened or Endangered: The RA is located within the range
of the Canada lynx. a species proposed for listing as threatened. Lynx are known to occur on the
adjacent Salm on-C hallis Nationa l Forest. Forested areas in the Challis RA may provide margi nal
habitat for lynx. which occupy much more ex tensive home ranges on the adjacent National Forest.
State Sensitive Spede.'fi: Little is known about the presence or absence, di stribution . and
abu nd ance of most "sensitive" species in the area. Extremely rare sightings of wo lverines have
been reported in the RA . Goshawks are occasionally seen in forested areas and are likel y nesting
on RA lands. Tmmpeter swans have been doc umented in Chill y Slough. Long-billed curl ews
are a re lati vel y com mo n nesting species in the RA. Boreal owls, flammulated owls. pygmy
nuthatches and ot her sensiti ve species are likely present in higher elevation timbered habitats in
the RA . Western toads ha ve been documented in aspen-riparian oabi tat sites.

In 1995 and 1996, a total or 35 endangered gray wolves were released in National Forest
Wilderness Areas adjacent to the C hallis RA . The wolves are categorized under the ESA as an
"ex perimental-nonessential" popu lation , as out lined in the final rules published in the Federal
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Table 3-36: Special SIal us Wildlife Species of Ihe Cham. Reso urce Area
Bird

(con l;f'lu~)

Occurrenct

Spedes

Typo

e llis

Sped..

Typo

LonS-billed curlew

present

Pygmy nuthatch

unknown

lo@:gerheadshrike

[ ndugend

M""",,'

Gray wolf

prcSCnl

Bird

Peregrine falcon

pn:senl

DU!'l ky fl ycatcher

present

Cordilleran fl ycatcher

present

Hammond', flycatcher

p"sen'

Willow flycatcher

"""'"

Thnalened

Bird

Bald eagle

prescnt

Propowd

M""",,'

Canada lynx

prescnt

Sensitive

M""",,'

Lonx-cared myolis

unknown

Townsend's warbler

unknown

Long-legged myolis

unknown

Yellow warbler

present

Fringed myolis

unknown

MacGillivray's warbler

present

Pygmy rabbit

present

Wi l!lOn'swarbler

present

Small-fOOled myatis

present

Solitary vireo

unknown

Spoiled bal

unknown

Bobolink

present

Townsend's big-cared bal

prescot

Swai nson's thrush

present

Wolverine

present

v«,.,

present

Yuma myolis

prescnt

Calliope: hummingbird

present

Dark kangaroo mouse

unknown

Rufous hummingbird

present

Kit fox

unknown

Yellow-headed blackbird

present

Trumpeter swan

presenl

Grasshopper sparrow

unknown

lIitd

ferruginous hawk

prescnt

Brewer's sparrow

present

Northern goshawk

present

Sage sparrow

present

Harlequin duck

unknown

Grecn-tailed towhee

present

Nonhem harrier

present

Williamson's sapsucker

present

Prairie falcon

prcSC:nI

Western burrowing owl

present

Flammulated owl

unknown

Olive-side nycatcher

present

Great gray owl

unknown

Boreal owl

unknown

White-headed woodpecker

unknown

Black-hacked woodpecker

unknown

Three -toed woodpecker

prcscnl

Lewis' woodpecker

present

Rcd-naped sapsucker

present

Sage grouse

present
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Amphibian

Spoiled frog

present

Westem load

P""'"

Source· Sensitive Species Supplemtnt to the Master Memorandum of Understanding Between the Idaho Department of Fish and Game
and the Bureau of Land Management. 11 /6197.
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released from Wild and Scenic Ri ver management. Only the ri vers which were found "suitable"
in the study. and those which are eligible but are deferred for later coordinated sui tability slUdy
wi th either the State of Idaho, the Upper Snake River District of BLM. or the U.S. Forest Service,
wi ll continue to be managed consistent with the requirements of the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act,
pending formal designation or release by Congress.

Wild and Scenic Rivers.
Law, Regulation, and Policy
The Wild and Scenic Ri vers Act of 1968 ( 16 U.S.c. 127 1-87 el seq.) is the basic authori ty for
the BLM' s Wild and Scenic Rivers program . Other laws which affect Vt/ild and Scenic Ri vers
managemenl include the Federal Land Policy and Management Ac t of 1976 (43 U.S.c. 1701 el
seq.). the Nati onal Envi ronmenla l Policy Act of 1969 (42 U.S.c. 4321 el seq. ). and the Land and
Water Conservation Fund Act of 1965 ( 16 U.S.c. 4601 el seq.).

Affected Environment
To date, no wild, scenic. or recreational rivers have been designated within the C hall i ~ kesource
Area (see Glossary: Wild and Scenic River. p. 187). Within the immediate region. the U.S.
ForeS! Service manages the designated "wild" Middle Fork of the Salmon Wild and Scenic River
and the designated "wild" and "recreational" Main Salmon Wild and Scenic River.
The Challis Resource Area has completed a Wild and Scenic Rjver eligibility evaluation of 201
ri ver segments, to determine their eligibility for potential inclusion in the National Wild and
Scenic Ri ver SySlem. The Resource Area provided an initial eligibilily repon (the "National Wild
and Scenic Rivers Eligibilily Repon") to the public in July. 1992. Based on wrillen com men ..
and inpu t received at public meetings, several changes \"ere made to that repon; a revised report
on eligibility was provided to the public on March 22. 1993. wilh an addendum in June. 1993
(which incorporated additional public com:nents). The March, 1993 repon cOnlains full
descriptions of each river segment included in the eligibility evaluation. and the criteria used in
the eligibility phase of the Wild and Scenic Rivers Sludy (also see Glossary: Wild and Sceni c
Ri vers SlUdy. p. 187: and PRMP, Allachmenl 18: Wild and Scenic Rivers Study. pp. 152- 153).
Since the June. 1993 addendum was published, the following changes have been made to the
eligibil ity status of some rivers. ( I) New information on fisheries and wildlife resolJrces indicates
fi ve ri ve r segmen .. found "not eli gi ble" in the Eligibilily Repon are, in fact, eligible, based on
their fi sheries or wi ldlife OR va lues: Nonh Fork Birch Creek (MS-52), McKim Creek (MS-02),
Spud Creek (MS-28), Donkey Creek (P-23), and Goldburg Creek (P-24). (2) One ri ver segment,
East Fo rk Salmon River "B" (EF-O lb) which was erroneously deferred to a later determination
o f eligibi lity, has been found eligible for funher study. (3) Fishery OR values believed to be
present on the Nonh Fork Big Lost Rj ver (BL-16) have not been confirmed upon funher review.
The refo re. river segment BL-16 is no longer eligible for funner slUdy.

Main Salmon River

Those rivers fou nd e ligible for funher study have been included in a Wild and Scenic Rivers
suitabilily study (see DRMP, Management Concern: Wild and Scenic Rjvers, pp. 392a-399b; and
PRMP, Wild and Scenic Ri vers, pp. 98-1(0). Until a Record of Decision is signed for the Chall is
Reso urce Management Plan. all ri vers found eligible are being managed for protection of OR
values and maintenance of the free-flowing charac ter of the rivers. Upon signing of the Record
of Decision, rivers which were found "unsuitable" in the Resource Management Plan will be
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Chapter 4
Environmental Consequences

Introduction.
Chapter 4 describes the BLM's analysis of the beneficial and adverse phys ical. biological, economic. and
social environmental consequences ("efTects" or "impacts") of implementing the Proposed RMP decisions
which were deve loped to address identified issues and management concerns (see Volume I: Chapter 2·
" Proposed RMP Development." pp. 23-24). These efTects (see Glossary. p. 171) may be direct, indirect.
or cumulati ve. and occur in the short tcnn (within 1 to 5 years of RMP implementation) or long tenn
(withi n 6 to 20 years o f RMP implementation). Except for the economy/society analysis. which considers
ellects wi thin two geographical regions (the Fon Hall Indian Reservation and Custer/Lemhi counties). each
analysis of direct and indirect environm;;:ntal consequences considers the effects of RMP actions or other
actions (priva te. State. other Federal agency) on resources within the Challis Resource Area boundary.
The discussions of cumulat ive imp. ..cts consider the effects of RMP actions and non-RMP actions which
may occur wi thin. adjacent to, or. in some cases. we ll beyond RA boundaries (e.g. . air quality).

1967: Acti\'t' hem'er dam:
IIn.mpe,." i.\'ed Uvt'.( wd gru=ing

The ' mpac ts of l!l! decisions desc ribed in the Proposed RMP were analyzed. However. only those
decisions which were belie ved to have reasonably foreseeable impac ts have a written statement under a
numbered "anal ys is poi nt:' If no reasonably foreseeable impacts were predicted for an entire section of
Proposed RMP decisions, then the introduction to the resource or land use analysis states there are no
reasonabl y foreseeable impacts from those decisions.
(Note; Chapter 2 contains a summary of the beneficial and adverse efTects (including any irre versib le
or irretrievable commitmen ts of resources) of implementing the Proposed RMP management ciecisions.)

Assumptions
An interdisc iplinary approach \\'as used when analyzing the en vironmental consequences of implementing
the PRMP. The fo llowing general assumptions were made during the analysis and discussion of
environmental consequences:

1996: SIf,rd-1n he(lw:,r dam.
III t!'i"Kk 1!ra=m~
1'10rl' Kif/lilt ('rultt'n",

I)

The RMP would remain in cfTec t for approximatel y 20 years.

2)

Funding and personnel would be sufficient to implement the PRMP as described.

J)

Implcmcnled management decisions would comply with all va lid existing rights. Federal regulations.
BLM policies. e tc.

41

EfTects are di sc ussed in detail if they are ex pec ted to be reasonabl y foreseeable (whether beneficial
or adverse). In some cases, non-significant effects are presented to better illustrate the scope and
effect o f management decisions or to differentiate between significant and non-significant impacts.

5)

Short term impac ts would generall y occ ur within a 5 year period following implementation. Long
tcnll impac ts would generall y occ ur duri ng a 6 to 20 year peri od following impl ementation.

6)

The cumul ati ve efTects analysis considers the efTec ts of acti ons occ urring on Challis Resource Area

~ UfWnHl'd

Vegetation/riparian resource recovery achieved through land management.
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public lands and conti guo us lands (USDA Forest Serv ice. State of Idaho. pri va te): the c umul ati ve
e ffects analysis considers past ac tio ns (whi ch have already bee n completed ). pres.e ~t . actron~ (~hll.h
arc o ngo in g ). and reasonabl y foreseeable future actions whi ch arc expec ted 10 be initiated with in the
15 to 20 yca r life o f the RMP .
7)

Air Qualiry

En~;ronm~nlal Cons~qlUn c~s

Any identified net unavoidable adverse impacts would be monitored and cont i~ua ll y evaluated dll~i ng
the life of the RMP. When necessa ry based on plan mo nitoring. adjustments In management ac tions
would be made to minimi ze adverse effects.

Chapter Format
Chapter 4 discusses th e direct/indirec t and cumulati ve effects of the Proposed RM .P ~ec i s i ons o n the
resources and land uses of the Challis Resource Area in a lpha~ .: ::-:: : Jrder. The ana.lysls. for eac h r~source
o r land use generall y adheres to the fo ll ow in g format. First, the analysis states whi ch. If any. sec tl o~ ~ o~
Proposed RMP dec islo,,;, are expected to ha\e no reasonably fores~eable effect. Then. th~ an ~l ys l s o f
predicted environmenta l consequences is presented. using consecuti ve ly n~m~c red anal ys Is. POints. A
summary o f cffel: ts is given. foll owed by a detailed di scussion o f direct and indirect cffects: fl~all y. each
reso urc e or land use anal ys is concludes with a statement of cumulative e lTec ts. Where .a ppllcable. ~he
analysis indicates the "source of e ffects" in the le ft co lumn: namely. a Pr~posed RMP sec~l o~ subheading
indi cates the group of management dec isions from the Proposed RMP which produced the indicated t:ffect.

Resource Analyses.
Air Quality
S umm ary o f E ffects/C umulative Effects: No significant adverse or beneficial impacts to air quality
would be ex pected. Air quality in the C hallis Resource Area would remain within the limits set by
natio nal ambie nt air quality standards and standards fo r the prevention of significant deteriorat ion in C lass
11 arcas. No significant ad ve rse or beneficial cumulati ve impacts to ai r qua lity within the C hallis Resource
Area wo uld be expected from actions on adjacent Federal. State. and private lands wi thin Custer o r Lemh i
cou nti es. The fo ll ow in g mino r direct/indirect impacts may occur.
Direct/Indirect Effects:
Co nccntrali o ns o f suspended particulate matter from dust may be locall y higher than reg io nal
concent rati o ns aro und roads. ca ttle trailways, and project sites. but would be typically temporary and
qui ck ly d ispersed. Management actio ns whi ch he lp achi eve upland watershed vegetati ve cove r
ubjcl:ti vcs wo uld tend to maintain or reduce the potential fo r windb lo wn dust.
2.

C hanges in methane r)roducti on from adjustment s in li vestoc k numbers on BLM lands wo uld be
"' pc rcc pt iblc. If livestoc k numbers are reduced due to actio ns in the PRMP. some increases in
lIvestock nu mbers may occ ur on private lands. The net change in methane producti on would be
neg ligi ble. There fore. reg io na ll y no signifi cant change in methane leve ls would be ex pected.

J.

Nox io us weeds would be spra yed in confo rman ce with the Norlh u:esl Area Noxious Weed COlllrot
Program FEIS and Supp/emem ( 1985. 1987 ). During spraying. locall y hi g her concentrati ons of
pesticide va pors may be expected. but these would typica ll y be temporary and qui ckl y d ispe rsed.
A rec rea tio n site may be temporari ly closed jf sprayi ng occ urs nea r the rec reation site: howeve r. the
PRM P decision stated under ox ious Weed Infestations. Goal 3. fl6 would red uce the lik eli hood of
chemica l use in rec reation si tes.

4.

Prescribed burn ing fo r vegetati on treatment. understory remo val . and slash burning would be limited

:0 establi shed annua l ac reage o r tonnage limits whic h are designed to preserve a ir qua lity w ithin
Class II sta ndards. Pro posed projec ts th at may a ffect the Class I airsheds o f Nati ona l Parks o r
desig nated Wi ldern ess near the C hallis Resource Area would be rev ie wed for po te nti al impac ts and
modi fied to preven t a d ve r~e ~"! ffects to these Class I airshcds. All ot her BLM -a uthorized actions.
including the leasi ng of oi l. gas. and geothenna l resources. would conside r the potenti a l for
de terioration of ai r qua lity and appl y appropriate mitiga ti on through the National Environmen tal
Po licy Act (NE PAl process.
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Areas of Critical Environmental Concern/Research Natural Areas

H£'rd Creek Watershed ACEC

8.

Designating thi s 17.943 acre ACEC wo uld help ensure maintenance of several rarelsensitive plant populations and unusual plant communities. Possible
ex pansion of the Herd Creek uc10sure would result in rap id improvement
of additional riparian-aquatic habitat. Designation would also highlight the
significance of the watershed as anadromous fi sh habitat.

Lone Bird ACEC

9.

Designating this 9.969-acre area as an ACEC would help ensure that cultural
resources. socio-cultura l values. and rare/sensitive plant populations are
maintained . Unautho rized o ff-road vehicle use and potential vandali sm o f
cultural si tes would be di scouraged by clos ing the area to rockhounding.
collecti on of mineral materials. and mineral material sales.

No reasonably foreseeable effeets to ACECsiRNAs wou ld be expected as a result of decisions listed under
the following PRMP sec tions: Ai r Quality. Hazardous Materia ls Management. Land Tenure. Recrea tion
Opponunities and Visitor Use. Transponation. Tribal Treaty Ri ghts. or Vis ua l Resource s.
Summary of Efrects

I.

ACEC va lues wou ld be maintaint:d on 88.206 acres. Poten tial for adverse
effects on ACEC values from other land uses would be mitigated or
reduced. Designation of 9.846 acre'> as RNAs is expected to maintai n native
plant communities. special status ~pccies. and rare/endemic spec ies In a
natural condition for study purposes. Periodic monito ring of special st~ tu s
pl ant popu lations and other ACEC resource va lues would help ensure .hat
those values are maintai ned.

Ma'm GulchlGemH'r BaJ;"
ACECIRNA

Direct/I ndirect ElTects on Maintenance of ACEC Values. by ACEC
Antelope Flat ACEC

2.

The composition and extent o f un ique plant communi ties is expec ted to be
maintained.

Birch Creek ACEC

3.

Des ignation o f thi s 8.469 acre area as an ACEC, limitations or motori7cd
vehicle use. mo nitoring of rare plant populations. and pl ann ing o r design
requirements for land use acti vities would help ensure that the bighorn sheep
population. winter ranges. lambing areas and rare plant populations are
maintained or enhanced Acquisiti.:ms of State lands would enhance habitat
integrity and provide for management of those lands to maintain bighorn
sheep habitat requirements.

Cronk's Canyon ACECIRNA

4.

Approximate ly 1.496 acres of bighorn sheep yearlong and crucial wi nter
habitat would remai n a management pri ority. ACEC designati on would
minimize any potential for adverse effects on bighorn sheep that mi ght rcsul!
from other resource management or land use acti vities.

Donkey Hills ACEC

5.

Des ignation of this 29.706-acre area as an ACEC would help ensure that big
game habitat va lues are mai ntained. along with the productivity o f regional
elk populati ons. Acquisit ions o f State and private lands would en han-:e
habitat inlegrity and provide for management o f those lands to maintain bi g
game habitat. Decisions regarding wi ldfire suppression in the ACEC w('uld
help prevent the catastrophic loss 0 1 big game winter forage due to a major
wildfire event.

Dry Gulch ACEC

6.

Des ignating thi s 539-ac re ACEC would help ensure maintenance of rare
plant popul ations and pl ant communiti es. Maintaining slope conditi ons
along the exi sting road wou ld result in occasional surface di sturbance by
heavy equipme nt, and maintain habi tat suitability for Ihe ex isting popul ation
of the special status species. wavy-leaf thelypody.

East r o rk Salmon River Bench
ACECIRNA

7.

Plant communit ies on the 78-acre ACEC would be mainta ined.
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10. The area's unique pl ant communities. rare plants. frag ile soi ls and
pa leontological va lues would be maintained on the 7,823-acre ACEC.
Potential for sedi ment transport caused by spring snowmelt and other runo ff
events would be minimized . The 2.5 miles of two-track road that would
remain open to public use up Maim Gulch from Hi ghway 75 would result
in a minor amount of soil erosion and sed iment transport A small amount
of erosion and sedimentation may al so occur as a result o f a BLM authori zed semi -annual livestoc k trailing penni!. The amount of erosion and
sediment tran sport anributable to these actions wou ld be minor. relati ve to
the naturall y occ urring level of sediment disc harge from Maim Gulch . The
open road would contin ue to allow motorized vehicle access to within a
sho rt distance o f the area's petrified trees. Occasional vandalism and
damage to this unique resource is expected to conti nue. Closing the area to
roc khounding and collection of mineral materials (e.g .. petrified wood)
would di scourage souvenir hunting. reduce damage to petrifi ed trees. and
redoce the potential for erosion and sedimentation.

Peck',fj Callyml ACECIRNA

II . The nati ve mountain mahogany plant communities would be maintai ned in
natural conditi on for study purposes.

Penna I Gulch ACEC

12 . Designating this 5.832-acre ACEC would help ensure maintenance of several
rare/sensitive plant populations. unusual plant communities. and a representati ve stand of black cottonwood.

Sand Hollow ACEC

13. Designating this 3.332-acre ACEC would help ensure maintenance of several
rare/sensi ti ve plant populati ons. unusual plant communities. an area of
geolog ic interest. and fragil e soil s.

Summit Creek ACECIRNA

14. The uniqu1 ,>pring-fed wetl and ecosystem. assoc iated rare plants. and special
rec reation va lues o f the 304-ac re ACEC wou ld continue to be maintained .
Actions to move the campground and manage recreation use in the riparian
area where th e pl ants occ ur would reduce the potential fOT'degradat ion of
habitat for alkaline primrose. a special status pl ant species.
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15. Continuing des ignation would improve vegetation cond itions and high va lue
waterfow l habitat. Adjusting ACEC boundaries to include recent ly acquired
lands with high wetland va lues (322 acres) and removing 53 acres from
ACEC designation to facilitate an exchange for other high value wet land
areas wou ld (a) enh ance the integrity o f the ACEC and (b) allow more
efficient implementati on of management actions designed to improve habita t
for waterfow l and other wetland wildlife species. New fe nce constructi on
and o ld fence remova l would enhance vegetation condi tions and im prove
waterfow l habitat . Vegetation treatments. if ut ili zed. wou ld improve habi tat
for target spec ies.

Areas nf Critical Environmental Concern

Foreslt,d Areas

23. Closing suitable ponions of the Jerry Peak WSA to commercia l timber
harvest and wood land product sa les (if re leased fro m wi lderness rev iew)
wou ld reduce potentia l for soil eros ion and sed ime nt ation of anadromous
fi sh habitats in the Herd Creek Wate rs hed ACEC.
Timoc r harvest
stipulati ons in the Donkey Hill s ACEC would help e ns ure that big game
habitat requireme nts are maintained during timber harvest operations. Har·
vest methods wou ld be des igned to mitigate most effects on big game
popul ations and habitat.
Effecls that may not bt- mitigated include
temporary disturbance and displace ment of big gam e from areas of ac tive
operations. Improvement of exi sting roads to suppon timber harvest activity
may e ncourage increases in futu re recreat ion acti vi ty. wi th aSSOCiated
potentia l fo r di sturbance and displacement of an imals during periods when
seasonal limi tations on motorized vehicle use are not in effect.

Other Direct/Indirect Effects. by Proposed RMP Section
Minerals

16. "No surface occupancy" and other leasab le minerdl stipulations thai may oc
a pplied to leasable mineral ex pl oration and development w ithin existing
ACECs would help to ensure that ACEC va lues wou ld be mai nta ined if
leasable mineral deve lopme nt were to occur. Restricting mine ral mate-n al
sa les to those that are consistent wi th ACEC values would help to maintain
ACEC va lues . Requiring a "plan of operations" as an SOP for loca tab!e
mineral deve lopment would have some potent ia l to help maintai n ACEC
va lues.

24. limiting O HV u!otC to existing roads. vehicle ways. and trails wou ld reduce
the potential fo r direct damage or degradation of ACEC va lues in all
ACECs . This limitation would also reduce sedi me ntation of aquatic habitats.
soi l erosion. and human di sturbance of wi ldlife.

17. C losi ng the Ma im GulchiGe nner Basi n and Lone Bird ACECs to rock·
hounding. collection of minera l materials. and m inera l material sales would
help reduce the potential for damage to cultural resource va lues in the l one
Bi rd ACEC and paleontologica l resources in the Ma im GulchlGenner Basi n
ACEC.

25. In the Herd Creek Watershed ACEC. closing the ex isting road above the
Herd lake to motori zed vehi cle use wou ld reduce motor vehicl e access and
help e nsure that roadless- primiti ve va lues and high altit ude plant commu ni ti es arc maintained.

I R. Pl anning and des igning grazi ng manage ment actions and other land use
activities on important big game ranges (e.g .. Donkey Hills. Birch Creek and
Cronk 's Canyon ACECs) to ensu re the via bility of elk and bighorn sheep
popul atio ns wou ld prevent habitat alteration or d istu rbance from human
ac tiv it ies .

26. C losi ng the lone Bird ACEC to motorized vehicle use would protect
resource va lues from surface disturbance and discourage vandali sm o f cu ltura l resources. Physica lly closing about 3 miles o f the existing Lone Pine
Creek primiti ve road would provide added protec tion fo r resource va lues.

19. Continuing to close the Sand Hollow ACEC' to li vestock grazing wou ld he lp
mai ntain rare plant popu lations and prevent erosion of frag ile soil s.

27. Cont in uing to close the Sand Hollow ACEC to moto rized vehicle use would
reduce the potential for erosion of fragi le so ils and hclp ens ure that rare
plant populat io ns arc not direc tly damaged by motor ve hicle usc

20. Management o f li vestoc k grazi ng in the Herd Cree k watershed ACEC to
meet objectives to improve riparian areas and reduce sediment deli very to
spawning areas would contribute to the maintenance and improvement of
resource va lues in thi s ACEC.

Firf! Ma"a~I!"'(''''
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2 1. Decisions on the suppression of wildfires . the development of fire manage·
ment ac tivi ty plans. and fire suppression and rehabil ita ti on spec ifications
would help prevent the loss or degradation of ACEC values in the event of
an unplanned wildfire.

Cha ll is Proposed RMP/ Final EIS

22. C los ing acreage in the Cronk's Canyon. Ma im G ulchfGe nner Basin. and
Herd Creek Watershed ACECs to commerc ial limber harvest and wood land
product sa les would reduce the potential for erosion. sedi me ntati on. or other
surface di sturbance on ACEC va lues in those areas.

28. Seasonal restrictions on motorized vehicl e use and limit ing motorized
vellicle usc to existing roads and trails in the enti re Donkey Hill s ACEC
(29.706 ac res) v.ould help maintain productivity o f big game popu lations by
reducing disturbance and stress on anima ls during spring ca lvi ng periods. fall
hunting seasons. and critica l w inter periods.

C umulative Effect.

29 , Resource values on private. State. Nati onal Forest and public lands adjacen t
to ACECs may be subject to degradation as a resu lt of human land use
activities. Designation o f ACECs would resuh in the continued mainlenance
of these resou rce va lues wit hin ACECs.
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populations depend.. Maintenance of abiotic ACEC values (e.g .. protection
of cultural and paleontological resources) would indirecliy help maintai n
biodiversity by protecting native planl and animal communities from surface
disturbing activities.

Biological Dive rsity
No Reasonabl)' Foreseeable Effects to Biodiversity: No reasonab ly foreseeable effects to bi odi ve rsi ty
arc e xpected as a result of management decisions li sted in the Proposed RMP under these sec ti on~ : Ai r Qualit y.
Haz.ardous MalCrials Management. Recrealion Opportunilies and Vi silor Usc. and Visual Resources.

3.

Requirements to assess effects on biodiversity at the project and activilY
planning levels wou ld enhanc(' awareness of biodiversity. document an
analysis process. and provide ~or consideration of effects on biod iversity
from management aClio"'s. Ultimate ly. this process is expected to he lp
protect biodiversity al all leve ls.

4.

Fo~al assessment of patterns of biodiversily in the Resource Area.
participation in neotropical bird wo rk. identification of key species.
deve lopment of biodi versity objectives and management strategies. and
cooperalive projects to assess and manage di versity would improve data on
biodiversity in the Cha ll is RA . Better data are expected 10 help prolect
biodiversity during consideration of land use aCliv ities.

CUllllrcll Resources

5.

Managemenl decisions and actions to protect cultural resources from surface
disturbance would indirectly help to maintain biodiversity by prevenling
disturbance of plant and animal communities tha t occupy cullural sites.

Fire M llllugt!meni

6.

Fire suppression 10 prolect high value vegetation resources. such as mountai n
mahogany. would help protect these sources of biodiversity from cata·
strophic wi ldfire . The designation of condilional suppression areas would
all ow for nalural fires and more frequenl fires Ihal wou ld result in 3 mosaic
pallem of vegelation communities with different structures. spec ies
compositions. and sera l stages. A more natura l vegetation mosa ic would
maintain and enhance biod ivers ity. The usc of prescribed fire to promote
resource objecli ves wou ld also promote biodiversity at the community and
landscape le vel in the same manner as conditiona l suppress ion.

Fo r e... ' R('.wllIrCf!.'i

7.

Intensive management and polenlial harvesl of 23 .578 acres of commercial
Ib rest land would ha ve pOlentia l for both pos iti ve and negative effects on
biod iversity. depending on exist ing si tc·specific charac terislics of Ihe
individual stands proposed for harvest. and on the design of si le·specific
limber management proposals. The deci sion to time forest stand manage·
ment treatments to promote forest sland structure and diversity typical of all
seral stages on a drainage basis would help maintain biodiversity by
providing for a mix of seral slages and stand characteristics that would
promote the existencc of a diverse community of plants and animal s
dependent on forested habitats. However. timber harvest would have
potenlial to simplify old growth stands in structure and overa ll species
di versity. Species di versity is greatest when forested areas are characterized
by a mi x of old growth/mature and early success ional stages. A patchwork
of thi s mix . if it includes large. older forest patches. favors species adapted
to both seral stage extremes and species adapled to the ecotones (edges) that
occ ur be tween the extrem es (Logan et al. 1985). When late-sera l, large
diameler foresl siands are targeted for timb: r harvest. Ihe large diameter tree

Biological Dil"ersil)'

Introd uctio n: Biodivers it y is the variety of life and interactions among species within the communities
and ecosystems o f which they arc a part. Four primary le ve ls of biodiver<; ity (sec Glo.'1!iury) include ( I )
geneti<' di\'f..'rsi~\· or population diversity within a spec ies: (2) species diH' rsity (numbers of species or
species ric hness and re lati ve abundancc of spec ies within a given area o r community ): (3) ( ·U "",II/ ·
lIitY/f!cosywem diversity (diversity of species associations. structural divers ity withi n co mmunitie s. and
di versit y of communities within larger ecosys tem s ): and (4) landscape/regional diversity (the kinds.
patterns a nd linkages of communities and ecosystems at the landscape or reg io na l le vel).
Prediction o f effects on biodiversity is complicated by the extreme co mplexity of rel ationships between
the myriad of species. species groups and communities o f living organisms that ex ist with in ecosy:-. tems.
and by limited understanding. scie ntific researc h and inventory data o n ( I) the biotic compos it ions o f
l.'ommunities and ecosystems (e.g . numbers of species: variety and distributi on of communities within the
landsca pe). a nd (2) the biological functions and processes of species and thei r interre lationships wit hin
communities and ecosystems.
Adverse or negati ve effects on biodiversity (i.e .. loss or decline o f diversity within the four le ve ls
described above) can occur in a number o f ways. For exa mp le. biodiversity is adve rse ly affected when
nalural plant or a nimal communities decline or are simp lified through loss of structural diversity. through
di spl ace ment or loss of nati ve species. or through loss o f habitats or plant communities that pro vide
con necti ng links between major habitat types. Positive or beneficia l effects on bi odi ve rsit y occur when
species di ve rsity. abundance. natural di stributi ons. and structural diversity o f plant and animal communities
a re maintaine d or e nha nced .
Summary or Erreel,

I..

Managemenl aClions are expected to he lp maintain biodi versilY at all Ic:ve ls.
The expected gradual improvement of upland vegetalion and riparia n areas.
slipulations on land use activities. and designation of 14 AC ECs would
conlribule to Ihe maintenance of biod ive rsit y in the Resource Area.
Consideralion of effects on biodi versity during ac tivity planning would help
plan and design land use activi ti es 10 minimi ze adverse effects.

Direct and Indireci [ffects. by Proposed RMP Section
An'c'" of ( rlfic(I/
ElIl'lrOllml' lIwl COllct' rll
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2.

Co nlinued designati on of seven ex isting ACECs and designation of seve n
new ACECs wou ld hi ghlighl biotic va lues (e.g. rare plant species, plan!
communit ies lind wi ldlife). protect a range of habitats for rare plant species.
and help ensure mitigatic'IO of adverse effects on biodiversil Y during the
plannin g and pennilting of land usc activities. Designating two of these
ACECs for big ga me habitat va lu es would emphasize Ihe mainlenance of
nat ive planl communities and landscapes upon which these bi g ga me
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component is oOen removed. and the recruitment of large snag trees is
limi ted or reduced. The reduced avai lability of groups or cl umps of large
li ve trees and the limited avai labi li ty of snags can result in a decline of
biodivers it y on these sites. The PRMP design specification that requi res
leav ing snags or cu ll trees in sa le areas would help to mitigate this efTect.
However. timber management and harvest in stands that are decadent woul d
have potential for positi ve effects on biodiversity if designed to promo te a
more open stand structure and the rec ruitmen t of large·di amete r trees and
snags.

14. Artificial regeneration of harvested fore st lands with genetically diverse
seeding stock would help maintain the genetic diversity of Douglas.fi r and
lodgepole pine populat ions in the locality of the planted areas.
15. Sti pul ations on tree cutting in ripari an areas would help maintain structural
di ve rsity in riparian areas. and maintain large trees and snags that wou ld
~iU pport the presence of spedes dependent on this habitat component.
' ··is/writ's. FltuuJp/a;I1l lVt'I/OII(/
:11'(' (/\ . ....finimllm

8.

Biodiversity is expected to be maintained on forested areas sel aside from
timber halvest to protect old growt h fo rest and wildli fe cover values.
including forested areas in suitable portions of the Jerry Peak WSA C2.787
acres of forested area). suitable po rt ion~ of the Burnt Creek WSA (250 acres
of fo rested area). and on 980 acres in 4 1 sma ll isolated fore st stands
throughout the RA . However. some potential woul d exist for Joss of
biodiversity in these areas as a result of (I) progressive stagnation of
forested stands due to lack of natural fire or lack of timber management. and
(2) potential Joss of stands due to catastrophic fi re.

9.

If WSA s are released from wilderness review. up 10 3. 172 acres 0 :'
commerc ial forest lands would be opened to harvest. Potential would exist
fo r both posit ive and negative effects 10 biodiversity. as desc ri bed in #7
above for decadent and large d iameter stands. respectively .

10. Stipulati ons on the design and size of clearcuts in Douglas· fir and lodgepole
pine stands would reduce the potential for adverse effec ts on biodiversity.
because harvested areas would more closely mimic the diversity of uneven·
aged fore st stands. The abu ndance of species assoc iated wil h closed canopy
fore st stands wou ld likely decli ne in the area. and the abundance of species
assoc iated with forcst edges. openings. and young seral stages wou ld
increase. Ovcrall effects on biodiversity would depend o n the di stribution
of existing seral stages and structural charac teristics of fo rest stands in the
area where harvest occurs.
II. Limitations on timber activi ties in riparian areas and the 50· foot timbe r
harvest buffe r around springs. seeps. bogs. and streams wou ld cont ribute to
the ma intenance of structural diversity in riparian areas around these si tes.
12. Comprehensive inventory of timber sta nds would allow planning and man·
agement of forest stands (i ncluding timber harvest) to minimi ze adverse
effects on o ld growth and other fore sted area values.
13 . Des ign spec ifications for timber harvest and seasonal harvest restric ti ons
would protect many special wi ldlife and plant habitat areas (springs. ponds.
raplor nest si tes. etc.) fro m direct disturbance by forest management ac tiv·
ities. Design stipul ations on timber harvest within important elk habi tat
areas wou ld help to maintain the st ructural biodiversity of these habitat s.
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Riparian Area."

16. Management decis ions listed under fi sheries. Floodplain/Wetland Areas.
Minimum Streamflow. and Riparian Areas would help maintai n biodi versity
by protecting and enhancing plant and animal hab itats. Acti ons related to
the management of livestock grazing in riparian areas. maintenance of water
qua lity. and maintenance of instream fl ow would help maintain anc enhance
biodi versi ty by improv ing the structural diversity of riparian and wetland
plant communities. ensuring the avai labi li ty of water to mai ntain these
comm unities. and helping to mai ntai n the con nectivity of aquatic habitats.

/.tllI(l Tel/un' al/d ,·kn'.\s

17. Some potentia l wou ld exist for site.spccific declines in biodiversity on public
lands that arc transferred out of Feder.tl ownership; these effects on
biodiversity wou ld depend on subsequent use and management of those
land s. Potent ial would also exist for acqUis ition of lands with high
biodiversity va lues and subsequent proteclion of those values. Stipu lations
and restrictions on land disposals. and the requirement for projecl· level
biodiversity analys is wou ld help maintain biodiversity. Based on the limi ted
number of ac res that would be transferred out of Federal ownership. existing
leve ls of biodiversity in the RA are expected to be maintained.
18. Rights.of·way autho rizatio ns would have poten tial for site· spccific loss o r
displacement of plants and an imals due to surface di sturbance and associated
activi ties. StipUlations and restrictions on rights·of·way woul d help limit
surface di st urbance and effects on biodi versity. Resolutio n of agricultural
trespass may resu lt in site·specific. small losses of biodiversity on lands
transferred out of Federal ownershi p. Tennination of new trespass and
emphasi s on acquiring lands with equal or greater resource va lues in land
exchanges would help maintain biodiversity. Overa ll potential for adverse
effects on biodiversity wou ld be limited because the number of acres
involved in these lands actions wou ld be small. Existing levels of
biod iversity in the RA are expected to be maintained.
19. Li vestock impacts on plant genetics. invertebrate animals. lichens. fungi . and
ecosystem processes are mostly unknown (Cooperrider. 1990). However.
continued li vestock grazing use is unlikel y to result in any loss or decline
of biodi versity below current levels in the RA. On small . hi ghly localized
sites where livestock grazing use is typicall y the heaviest (e.g.. water
developments. pasture comers. or around spri ngs and seeps) plant commun i·
ties arc likely to remain in early·seral slages or poor vigor. Plant and
animal species diversity. abundance. and structura l diversity arc often lower
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in early-sera I plant communities than on sites in mid to late-sera l condition.
Grazing is also likely to reduce the abundance of some anima l spec ies that
are dependent on tall herbaceous cover as an important habitat component.
However. implementation of knowledgeable and reasonab le grazing
management practices and other grazing usc criteria arc expected to move
earl y and mid-seral plant communities toward mid and late-sera I stages on
many si tes. particularly in riparian areas. Animal and plant spec ies richness
and the overall structural diversity of the plant community arc expected to
increase on these sites. Grazing of herbaceous vegetation would reduce fine
fuel s ant! limit the frequ ency and ex lent of natural fire s in the RA.
Reducti on of fine fuel s and fire frequency would promote higher shrub
densities and shrub cover on many si tes and limit the spread of natural fires
from sagebrush-grass communities into adjacent forested areas . Most of the
effects of grazing use on biodiversity. both posi ti ve and negative. would
remain unknown due to the complexity of interrel ationships between grazing
use and plant/animal communities. and the limited avai labi li ty of scientific
studies and inventory data.

Minerals

potential for adverse effects on biodivers ity. Vegetation treatments that
result in significant disturbance or alteratio n of native plant communities
(e .g .. plow ing and seeding projects) would likely result in a sil e-specific
decline of community and spec ies diversiry in the local area of the treatment.
However. vegetation treatments are not ex pected to occur over extensive
areas. and overa ll biodiversity would be maintained in the RA
24. Project leve l field inventories o f special status species wou!t:! provide
distribution data on spec ial status species (an important biodivers h ~' data
element). Requirements to assess effects on special status spec ies at proj ect
and activity pl anning leve ls would enhance awareness o f biodiversity.
provide documentation o f an effects analysis. and lead to consideration of
eITects from management actions o n specia l status species and thus
biodiversi ty.
25 . Developing species manage ment plans and cost-share partnerships.
promoti ng the conservation of important spec ial' status plant and animal
species. and miti gat ing any ad verse effects on spec ial status spec ies would
contribute to the ma in tenance o f biodiversity in the RA .

20. Mineral development and exploration acti vities would result in site-specific
loss or displacement of plants and animals due to surface disturbance and
assoc iated activities. Stipulations and rest ricti ons on mineral development
activities would help limit the amount o f surface d isturbance and
site-specific loss of biodiversity. Surface disturbance and other acti vit ies
associated with existing and future mineral development and exploration
acti vities are ex pected to be limited in extent. and no significant loss of
biodiversity is expected.

Noxious Weed II1(estalioll.'i

2 1. Decisions on management of nox ious weed infestations wou ld help maintain
biodiversity by controlling the spread of weeds that wou ld otherw ise displace
native species and result in localized declines of species diversity. Potential
for widespread decline in biodi versi ty due to widespread invasions and
displ acement of nat ive plant spedes would also be reduced . The management decisions and standard operating procedures rel evant to noxious weeds
would also reduce the potential for site-specific decline of biodiversity from
loss or decline o f nontarget plant speci es as a result of nox ious weed control
methods.

0ff-HigJ"t'Uy Vehicle Ufie

22. Limitations o n off-highway vehicle use would help maintain biodiversity by
limiting damage to pl ant communities and individual plants. Limitations
would also help prevent di sturbance and di splacement o f wildlife during
critica l periods. thus maintaining the suitabil ity o f the area to support
wildlife populations. Authorized off-highway-vehicle use is unlikel y to have
any reasonably foreseeable effects on biodiversity.

26. Development o f species data files on sensiti ve amphibians. rept iles. insects.
and non-vascul ar plants would help fill data gaps o n species richness and
community composition in th e Resource Area. Thi s would contribute to
know ledge about biodi versity in the RA and promote land use decisions that
mitigate adverse effects on biodiversity.

Wildlife Hahitat

27. Wildlife habiwI management actions are expec ted to hel p enhance and
provide data on biodiversity. For example . (a) wi ldlife species and habitat
inventori es would provide data on biodiversity: (b) constructing exclosu res
and riparian pasture fen ces would help protect and enhance the quality and
structural diversity of riparian habitats. and mainta in or improve community
diversity; (c) re -establi shing nati ve species in historical habitats wou ld
increase species diversity and di versity of species inter-relationships: (d)
presc ribed burning would enhance ecosystem/landscape diversity: (e)
implementing the Chilly Slough project would help maintain and im prove
an extensive area of wetland that suppons the most diverse wi ldlife
community in the Resource Area ; (0 establi shing no ngame bird studies in
eac h major habitat type wou ld contribute to knowledge of avian species and
com munities associated with major vegetation types; (g) implementing design specifications to butTer and protect specia l wildlife habitats would help
to maintain these habitats and the associated plant and animal species: (h )
designing and managing land use activit ies to ensure the viabi lity of bighorn
sheep and elk populations in certai n key habitats would help maintain these
populations; and (h) providing wi ldlife water at key li vestock water faci lities
would mai ntain w ildlife use in areas that would otherwise be unsuitable .

Wild Horses and Burros

28. Grazi ng by wild horses is likely 10 maintain early and mid-sera I comm unities in areas where wi ld horse use is typicall y heaviest (e.g .• some riparian
areas and preferred upland siles). Effects on biodiversity would genera ll y

Rangeland YegefUlinn

TreOiment Prnject.'i
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23. Detennining the priority and need for vegetation treatment projects during
wate rs hed assessment wou ld ensure that treatments arc considered in an
overa ll ecosystem context. Vegetation treatments that are des igned to
minimi ze disturbance of the natural plant community would minim ize
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be the same as described above for livestock grazing (sec 1# I Q) on sites
where heavy wild horse grazi ng occurs.
WUd alld Scenic Ri" ers

Wilderness 5l11dy Areas Management if Released

29. Management to maintain outstandingly remarkab le (OR) values and free flowing character in Wild and Scenic River (WSR) corridors of segments
found eligible for further study or suitable for WSR designation would help
maintain biodi versity along those corridors. and help maintain the connectivity of aquatic habitats.

30. Some potential would exist for loss of biodi vers ity on forested sites in
WSAs if released from wilderness review as a resuh of ( I) progressive
stagnation of forested stands due to lack of natural fire or lack of timber
management. or (2) loss of stands due to catastrophic fire.

3 1. Potential wou ld ex.ist for bOlh positive and negative effec ts on biodiversity
from timber harvest on those WSAs that are released from wilderness review
and would be subject to timber harvest. Effects of timber harvest on
biodiversity arc described above under "Forest Resources." #7. 10. II. 13.
and 14.
DesiRII 5peci(icatioll.'i

32. Ground-disturbing activities could lead to localized declines of biodiversity
through damage to vegetation. potential invasion of nox.ious weeds. potential
spread of weeds to adjacent native vegetation communities. and displacement
of native plant species. Design specifications for ground disturbing activities
and other resource uses (e.g.. use of suitable seed mixes for reseedi ng
disturbed areas. monitoring of disturbed areas. limitations on road construction. and use of a variety of forb and grass species in vegetation treatmentslseedings) wou ld help maintain biodi versity and reduce the potential
for site- specific dec lines of biodiversity.

C umulath,t Effects
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En"';ron".~nIQI Cons~q"~nus

33. Cumulative effects from actions on adjacent private. state and National
Forest lands may include (a) some loss of genet ic variation if populations or
subpopulations of rare species decline: (b) loss of si te-specific species
diversity if individual populations disappear from some areas; and (c) a
gradual decline of community and ecosystem diversity due to simplification
of plant communities. Acti ons contributing to these adverse efTects would
include a lack of biodiversity infonnation upon which government agencies
base management decisions. and loss of biodiversity on private lands due to
existing land uses and futu re development. Interagency implementat ion of
ecosystem management actions (e.g.. ecosystem analysis at the watershed
sca le. interagency development of activity plans) would have the potential
to mitigate adverse efTects on biodiversity. and may enhance biodi versity on
some si tes.
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Cultural Resources
No Reasonably Foreseeable Effect to Cultural Resources: No reasonably foreseeable effects to cultural
re so urces wou ld be expected from deci s ions li sted under the following PRMP sections: Air Quality.
Biologica l Diversity. Fisheries. Hazardous Materials Management. Minimum Streamflow. Noxious Weed
Infe station s. Pal eontological Resources. Riparian Areas. Special Status Species. Transportation. Tribal

Treaty Ri ghts. Upland Watershed. Visual Resources. Water Quality. Wilderness Study Areas _
Management if Released. and Wild and Scenic Rivers.
Mitigated Errects - Standard Operating Procedures: Intensive C lass III cu ltural resource in ventories
wou ld be conducted fo r all grou nd disturbing project activities or before the sale or transfer of lands from

Federal ownership. The BLM wou ld consult the SHPO and Advisory Counci l on Historic Preservation
on all projects which have the potential to affect cultural resources . Overall. BLM actions would be
designed to have no ad verst' efTects on hi storic properties through the use of avoidance. data recovery . a nd
project abandonme nt. However. whi le every effort is made to identi fy and eva luate historic properties
prior to ground di sturbin g activities o r land transfers. not all cu ltural resources can be identified during
Class III in ve ntories. For example. prehistoric sites which are buried unde r the ground surface can be
missed during projec t inventories. Therefore. any ground disturbing activi ties or land transfers could have
a potentia l adverse effec t on cultural resources.
Specilk effects to cultural resources arc described below.
Summar~'

of Effeces

I.

Management actions would generally reduce the amount of potentia l damage
to cultural resources caused from ground di sturbing activities and vandalism,
Integration of cultura l resource issues into watershed assessments and
integrated resource activ ity plans would help bring cultura l resources into the
broader resource management framework . Thi s planning direction may be
one of the single factors which could help protect and manage cu ltural resources in the future. Positi ve efforts to manage and protect cultural
resou rces wou ld include (a) designating the lone Bird ACEC, (b) developing a cultural resources overview and integrated resource ac tivity plans for
the RA. (c) annua lly conducting a minimum of 550 acres of Class 111 nonproject intensi ve in ventory. (d) developing a patrol plan fo r deterring site
looling and va ndalism. (e) protecting Native American grave sites. (t)
developing a comprehens ive study of rock an. (g) interpreting spec ific sites
in the RA. and (h) con ducting an ethnographic inventory project.

Direct and Indirect Effects. by Proposed RMP Section
U"esrock Gra;ingl Rangelllnd
J ·{',I!.ewtion Trt!atmellt Projects

2.

Existing consumpti ve allocations for livestoc k grazing would resu lt in a
continuin g need to build new. and improve current, rangeland facilities.
Cultural resources would need to be protected from any ground disturbing
projects which could jeopardizc their integrity and eligibility to the National
Register of Historic Places (N RHP). l ong term adjustments in stocking
rates could resu lt in fewer impacts to cuI rural resources from livestock trampling and arti fac t di splacement.
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3.

4.

Wildlife Habitat

Fire Management

Excluding li vestoc k from areas of know n human burials wo uld protec t the~
areas from damage due to trampling.

6.

Developing and maintai ning wildlife habitat improvement projcc ts on up to
90 000 ac res could affect cultural resources located w ithin the projcct a;.:a5.
M ~ny o f these devc lopmcnts would be located in areas that have a hi gh
probability for cullural resources ( 0 be prese nt. Si nce they are usuall y
ground di sturbing projects. these projec t~ could cause artifact di sp lace ment
and loss o f site integrity.
Full fire suppression in some areas (to protec t property and high va lue
resources· see Map 23: Fire Control) would help protec t know n cultural
resources such as hi storic structures and rock art sites. Where fire suppression occurs. the identified restrictions o n fire suppression practices would
generall y decrease the amount of damage ca used to cultural resources from
fire fi ghting tec hniques. O ver the long tenn. and on RA lands fo r which a
conditional suppression acti vity pl an is developed. a condit io nal fire
suppression strategy would (a ) allow more ac res to bum in small fires. even·
tually reducing the ri sk of severe fires and assoc iated damage to cultural resources. and (b ) dec rease the acreage w ith known or possibl e cultural
resources which could be damaged by fire suppression practi ces.

FloodphunlWerla"d Areas

8.

Deve lop ing water holes and spring sources as nceded could directl y afTec t
significa nt cu llural resources. Man y springs in the RA ha ve prehistoric sites
assoc iated w ith them that are either eli gible for li sting or listed in the
National Register of Hi storic Places. Developing these water sources could
d irec tly affec t their integrit y and jeopardi ze their eli gibility to the NRHP .
However. using pi pelines and troughs to keep li vestoc k and wildlife away
from the spring source would help protect fra gi le cultura l resources located
adjace nt to the water source. Excavati on of the pi pe line and other
deve lopments could di sturb ex isting archaeolog ica l deposits.

Land Tenure and Access

q.

Any transfer o f land from Federal ownership to pri vate ownership cou ld
d irectly affect known or possible cu ltura l resources. Under Federal
ow nership, legislat ion (e.g .. National Histori c Preservat ion Act of 1966;
Arc haeologica l Resources Protec tion Ac t o f 1978) is designed to protec t
cultural resources from looting and projec t impacts causing loss o f resource
integrity. When lands containing cultural resources are transferred to pri vate
ownership. no protection is afTorded the cultural resource unl ess restricti ons
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Lands which contain Native American burial s and sacred o r rcl igio us sites
would nO( be transferred from Federal ownership. and therefore would
continue to be protected by Federal laws. Since Federal laws protect these
resources on Federal land more than on private land. there would be less
chance of these areas being disturbed.

Prescribed bum s and seeding projects cond ucted ovcr the li fe of the RM P
could create ground disturbance. ca using direc t impacts 10 pre hi storic and
hi storic sites within the RA through loss o f site integrity. Impacts to culluml
reso urces would depend on the number of ac res heing treated.

5.

7.

(e.g .. conservation easements) are established before the land is transferred .

Revising eX isting AM Ps through the development of watcrshed assessme nts
and integrated resource ac tivity pla ns would help to full y integrate cultural
resource management with li vcstock gmzing and othcr land use and resourcc
issues.
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10. Actions resulting from the issuance o f rights·of· ways. commun icatio n sites.
special use penni Is. and leases could cause adverse effects to cultural reo
sources. Many of these actions produce ground di sturbance. which affects
artifact provenience and site integrity. The presence o f communicati on sites
and ~th e r intrusions could produce visual impacts which may affect tradi ·
tional ... . 'J ral properties and religious sites significant to Nati ve American
groups.

Ar(,lI.\ of Critical
Ef/\'irolflllelftal Concern

11 . Designating the Lone Bird AC EC would help protect important cultural
resources in that area. Developing a land use act ivit y plan and closing the
ACEC to motorized vehicle use. rock ho unding. and mineral materi al
co llecti on and sales would protect cultural resources from illegal artifact
collecting and s urface damage.

Forest R('sources

12. Timber harvest and assoc iated road constructio n on 23.578 acres of commercial fo rest land could impact cultural resources through ground disturbing
acti vities which di sturb artifacts and site integrity. Buffer zones around water
sources would increase the protection o f areas with a hi gh likelihood o f cui·
tural resources. Cultural resources would be pro tec ted from the surface
disturbance effects of timber harvest in areas withdrawn from timber harvest.
He licopter logg ing restrictions in the Lone Pine Pea k area (and whenever
applied elsewhere) would al so reduce surface disturbance impac ts to cultura l
resources.

JH i lferals

13. Based on historical records and low potenti al for occ urrence o f hydrocarbon
minerals or geothermal resources, littl e or no oi l. gas. o r geothennal energy
development would be expected in the RA during the life of the RM P. Current alloc:!tions o f acres for fl l:id energy de velopment would be expec ted to
have littl e or no effe ct on cultural resources. Mandatory no surface occupancy sti pul ations in some areas would furth er reduce the probability that
explo ratory drilling or de ve lopment would adverse ly affect cu ltura l resources.
14. The majority of the RA would be open to mineral mate ria l d isposa ls. non·
energy mineral leasing, and locatable mineral explora ti on and deve lopmen l.
These ac ti vities genera lly involve ground disturbance. so effects to cultural
resources could occur through artifact displacement and loss of site integrity.
Although measures could be taken on a case.by.case basis to help mi tigate
impacts to cultural resources, it would be difficult to change project
boundaries to avoid impac ts. Restrictions on minera l deve lopment in the
fo llow ing areas would reduce or e limi nate the potentia l for impacts to
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Cultural Resources

22. Ex isting interpretati on would continue and be expanded by developi ng inter·
preti vc materials for specific sites within the RA . Interpretation would help
preserve and protect sensiti ve sites by fostering an apprec iat ion for the
importance and value o f cuhural resources.

cultural resources in those areas: (a) NSO stipula:ions or closu res in some
riparian areas would he lp protect cultural resources in areas where they are
likely to occur. (b) Closing the Lone Bird ACEC to rockhounding. collec tion
of mineral materials. and mineral materia l sa les would help protect known
cultural resources from surface di sturbance and va ndali sm. (c) Areas o f
human burial s would be fully protected from project di sturbances.
Recreation Opportunities and
ViS ;kJr U<;e

23. Conducting an ethnographic inventory projec t for the RA would provide
infonnation needed to identi fy. manage. and protect cuhural resources with
hi gh Nat ive American traditional cultural va lue. such as areas o f religious
significa nce and traditi onal cultural use.

15. Increasi ng the number of deve loped campgrounds would increase grou nd
di sturbing ac ti vities associated wi th facilit ies construct ion and maintenanc".
Ground disturbance may adversely affect cu ltural resources by di sturbing
artifacts and site integrity.

24. Closi ng the Lone Bi rd ACEC to rockhounding. mineral materi al collectio n
and sales. and motorized vehicle use would help protect cultural resources
from continued erosion. vandali sm. and illega l ani fact collecting.

16. Deve loping a comprehensive interpretive plan for the three S RMA s would
all ow for interpretation of cultural resources in those areas. thereby increasi ng the public's awarenc:ss of the importance o f cultural resources
located on public lands.
Off-highway Vehicle Use

Cultllral ResOllrces

17. Designating the entire Resource Area as "limited" to ex isting roads. vehicle
ways. and trails yearlong. and establi shing additional limitati ons or closures
on specific areas. would help protect cu ltural resources from (a) damage due
to the erosion and di spl acement of artifacts caused from OHV use. and (b)
vandalism and illega l ani fact collecting caused by increased human access.
Areas closed to O HV use (especially the Lone Bi rd AC EC ) would have less
potentia l fo r damage (erosion and surface disturbance) to known or poss ible
cult ural resources. The vehicle size limitati ons for the Shay Line Trestle
would help slow down deterioration o f the trestle .
18. Deve loping a cultural resource overvi ew and in tegra ting cultural resources
in watershed assessments and integrated resource acti vity pl ans fo r the RA
would hel p to (a ) identify significant trends in the hislOry and prehi story o f
the area. (b) ident ify areas which may need special designation in the future
(e.g .. ACECs). (c) provide important infonnation on areas where addi tio nal
protect ion measures need to be taken. (d) identify interpretation opportun ities
for cultural resources. and (e) guide management on specific areas. such as
the Sa lmon Ri ver Corridor and the Challi s Archaeo logical Spring District.

25. Protection of Nat ive American burial areas is extremely important to Niltive
American groups. Retaining these lands in public ownership and applying
no surface occupancy stipulati ons and li vestoc k grazing and mineral entry
closures would help protect these sac red areas from ground distu rbing
ac tivit ies. vandali sm. and illegal anifact collec ting.

C umulalive Effeels

26. Miti gation of effec ts to cultural resources on adjacent USFS lands could
ha ve a cumul ative benefit to cultural resources on BlM lands by increasing
protection o f cultural resources in east-central Idaho and prov iding an oppor·
tunit y to piece togethe r the prehi story and hi story of the enti re region.
Pri vate land development along rivers and other areas with hi gh potentia l for
cultural resource sites may lead to cumulative loss of cultural resource sites
and loss of opponunity to study these areas as pan of the ovt'rall history and
prehistory of east<entral Idaho. These losses make protec ti on o f cultural re·
so urces on Federa l lands (US FS/BLM) even more vital.

19. Conducting a minimum of 550 ac res of C lass III non-project intensive
in ventory annuall y would increase understanding o f the prehi story and
hi story of the RA.
20. Developing a plan for regularl y patrolli ng sites, as we ll as physically closi ng
one · half mile of the Devil's Canyon Road. would help to reduce impac ts
from illega l art ifact collect ing and va ndali sm.
21 . A comprehens ive study o f rock art locations wo uld prov ide (a) a data base
for eva luating roc k an sites in the region. and (b) infonnation on potentia ll y
sensitive areas that need spec ial protecti on measures.
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Economic Analysis - C uster-Lemhi Counties Two-County Region

Economy and Society
Introduction: The RMP economic and mcial analys is considers etTec ts to two geographical areas: the
Fon Hall Indian Reservation and the Custer- Lemhi counties two-count y region (see ~fap 10: Economic
ami Social Ana(l'sis Regions). The analysis docs not consider economic or social impacts to com mun i~ i es
whi ch lie outside the Reservation or the two-county region. or impacts to the State or nati onal economiCs.

Economic and Social Analysis - Fort Hall Indian Reservation
Undcr the Treaf\' with the Eastern Band Shoshone and Ban"ock. IHMo/. members of the Shoshone-Bannock
Tribes retain the ri ght to hunt. fish . and gathe r na tural resources rrom unoccupied lands o r the United
States. incl udi ng public lands in the Challis Resource Area. As a Federal la nd managing agency. thc BLM
has the re~pon s ibility to idcn ti ry and consider the potcntial impacts or BLM plans. projects. programs. or
activities on the natural resou rces and th eir habitats whi ch arc "cntrusted" to United States managemen t
to providc ror triba l treaty rights (see Glossary: trust resources) .
The economy or the Fon Hail Indian Reservation is probably tied to natural resources rrom the RA in two
ways. Fi rst. tribal members may exercise their treaty rights to hunt. fi sh. and gathe r natural resources in
order to obtain rood or other natura l resources ror personal subsistence. Second. some tribal members may
use resources hunted ror or gathered in the Resource Area such as furs. hides. porcupine quills. or wi llows
to craft "va lue-added" products ror cash sa le at the Rese rva ti on's Trading Pos t or other merc handise
out lets. h is difficu lt to estimate the Reservation economy's dependence un Challis Resource Area
reso urces. :-.incc the Tribes we re unable to provide detailed estimates or how much th eir members use
reso urces in the Challis Resource Area (freq uency 01 visits: quantity of natural resou rces hunted . lished.
or gathe.:rcd: priority loca tio ns for huntin g. fi shin g. and ga thering: proport ion of natural resources whi ch
contribute to triba l members' annual subsistence: etc.).
Management decisions proposed in the PRMP wou ld ge nerall y be expected to improve the habitat quality.
and po ... slbl y also the quantity. of na tural resou rces known to be or interes t to the Shoshone-Bann ock
Tribe:.. (bI g game. resident and anadromous fi sh. various plant spec ies ). (Because th e BLM manages
",lldllfc and fi sheries "ahilat.~. but not wildlife or fisheries populations. the BLM has no cont ro l over the
quantity of big game or fi sh species which wou ld be avai lable ror the Tribes to hunt or fish .) Thus. the
(,ha lll ... Re...ou rcl.! Area wou ld be expected to contri bu te to subsistencc and va lue-added product cash sa les
In the Reservati on economy at the same level or an im proved level. as compared to the existing situati on
hee Chapter J - Economy and Society). Likewise. proposed manageme nt or the Challis Reso urce Area
under the PRMP would be expected to maintai n or improve the condi tion of resou rces which arc known
to be Important to the Shoshone-Bannock Tri bes' culture .
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The econo mic anal ys is for the Custer-Lemh i count ies two-coun ty region contai ns both a quantitative
assessment. based on the Custer-Lemhi County Economic Model (CLEModel) and Idaho Fiscal Impact
Projections Model (l FIPM) (BLM 1994). and a qualitative assessment. based on the professional
judgement of the Idaho BLM Economist and the Challis RA specialists for the affected resources (e.g ..
II vl.!:..tock grazing. forest resou rces ).
The l/,,(Ullitarh'e analys is incorporates the results of a regional soc io-economic study. and utili zes economic
modeling concepts for regiona l inpu t/output analys is and county fiscal analysis. The acc uracy of the
projections ge ncruted by the economic and fisca l models depends on (a) the baseline data used to
rormul ate and represent currcnt local/regional economic condit ions (data were collected locall y whl.!n
possible). (b) projec ti ons of fu ture natural re ~ou rce conditions and community-based de ve lopment. and (c)
tht! accuracy of the economic and fi scal relatio nships ge nerated ror the model. A quantitati ve assessment
is only presented when data we re avai lable to be input in the economic models ((~. g.. changes in AUMs).
The projections stated in this ana lysis should be viewed as trends and general expectations. This docs
not mean the model is unreliable or ineffective. onl y that it assumes tha t the baseline infonnation.
interrelationships defi ned in the model. and the data to be eval uated are as accurate a'\ possible. Computer
nllls for the quantitati ve analysis are filed in the RMP Plann ing Record. and a summary or the quan titative
analysis is presented in Tahle 4- 1. A fu ll discussion or the models' methodologies and limitat ions is
contained in A Social. E('ollomi(' alld Fiscal A"alysis o/Custer and Lemhi COUll ties: And ~fndels (BLM
1994).
A qualitati ve ana lys is is also included for all economic sectors. beca use qua litati·;c .:'''J~~e s to natural
resources (e.g .. forage quality. visual aesthetics) can affect the regional economy. Qualil "ui vc assessments
arc deri ved from relfltcd resou rce analyses for the PRMP (see rc!leva nt sect ions of ChaPter 4. SUL'h as
Li vestock Grazi ng: Minerals: Forest Reso urces: Rrcreation Opponunities). The qualita tive assessmen ts
provided below are subjecti ve. but based on the RMP interd isciplinary team's best proressional judgement.
In genera l. local economic growth for both Custer and Lem hi counties is expected to be slow to moderate
du ring the nex. t few yea rs. and depend on the number and kin ds of new industries that locate in thiS rural
rl'gion of the State. The rate of growth or decli ne is highly dependent on regional. national. and
internationa l economic conditions which trigge r "boom" or "bust" cycles in the IIInbcr. milling. or
agriculture industri es. Under current conditions. expansion of existing ind ustries within the region I... nol
cxpe.:ctl.!d In be significant enough 10 ha ve a substantial influence on econom ic growth. Two features of
economic change will likely have the greatest impClct on rutu re growth: a recent and probably conllnued
influx. of reti rees. and modem telecommunicati ons tec hnology which has allowed cottage Industfles to
become feasible in ru ral areas. Expected changes in the regional economy and population wi ll anec t the
future demand for and usc of public land resources.
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wilh the grazing penn its has no legal or compensable basis: "So far as
consiste nt with the purposes and provisions o f this (Taylor G razing ) Act (o f
1934) . grazing pri vileges recognized and acknowledged shall be adequate ly
sa feguarded. but the c reation of a grazing distric t or the issua nce o f a pennit
pu rs uant to the prov isions o f thi s Ac t shall nOi creale any rig hl. lille.
intf!re.u . or Siale 0 11 or 10 Ihe landfi [emphasis added) ." )

Summa ry of Effecls 10 Ihe Regional Economy
I.

Quantitative Impacts: Q uantitati ve impacts to the regiona l economy would
be negligible (< I% decrease ) (see Table 44 1 a nd Table 4 4} ). Q uantitative
impacts to the agriculture sectl)r would be s lightly negati ve. but s igni fica nt
only for the Pahsimero i subregion (i.e .• negligi ble for the other subregions ).
Quantitati ve impacts to the timber sec tor would be s li ghtl y pos iti ve (assuming harvest up to the average decadal a llowabl e harvest level). but not
significa nt. EfTec ts to the loca l gove rnment sec tor would be slightl y
negati ve. but not significant .
Qualitative Impaclll:: PRMP ac tions would improve forage qua lit y a nd
quanlity. sustai ned timber produc ti vity. and the qua lity a nd qua ntity o f
rec reationa l o pportunities in the RA . Susta ined improve me nt a nd a prC4
dicta ble quantity/qua lity of these resources would likely bene fi t the regiona l
economy to a n unknown extent . part icularl y the subre gions depende nt on
agric ulrure. timber ha rvest. or touri sm . However. PRMP actions could a lso
increase li vestoc k pcnnittces' and logging operators' costs and efforts. so less
net benefit to the regiona l economy may occ ur in th e timber sector a nd no
net benefit may occ ur in the agriculture sec tor.

Direcl/ lndlrecl and C umulali ve Effecls 10 Ihe Regional Economy, by Economic Seclor
Axnculturf! S£'clOr

2.

Quanfitallve Impacts: C ha nges to the agri culture sec tor (due to a
maximum estima ted 12,658 AUM (25% ) reduction in li vestock a llocati ons )
would include negli gible «1 % ) dec reases in regional popu lati on. e mp loyme nt. baseline sales. a nd base line earni ngs (see Tahl f! 441: Quantitative 1mpOCIS). The Pahsime roi subregion would ex pe rience slight to moderate dec reases (about -2.5% ) in e mployment, base line sales. and baseline ea rnings.
C hanges in the othe r subre gio ns would not be s ignificant (0.0 to 0 .9n,.o) .

O ther fac tors outs ide BlM control. suc h as the avai lability o f USFS lands
fo r graz ing a nd the subdi vision of private ranc h lands for residences (and
subsequent loss o f private hay and pasture la nds ), may affect the agric ulture
sec tor more tha n RMP acti ons.
li'",h('r S('C-Ior

Nol e # 1: Decreases in comme rc inll imbe r average annua l a llowa ble harvest levels proposed in the PRMP would
be very unli kel y to have an adverse economic effect. since (a ) hi storicall y ( 1955 to present ), the ma.tinwm yie ld e ver
o fTered in it year 1440 MBF ) was only 47% o f the c urre nt annua l allowable harvest leve l (922 MB F), (i.. ) during the
last 10 years onl y 555 M BF have been sold in the Cha ll is RA (a pprox imate ly 6% of the decada l a llo wa ble harvest
level (9.22 MMB F ». a nd (c) the mill in Sa lmo n had not purc hased timber from the C hall is RA for g years. Most
timber so ld fro m the RA is in small sales. whic h arc purchased by sma ll o perators and mills in the C halli s area. For
the past 6 to 7 years. the C ha lli s RA timber progmm has focused on back log regene ration projec ts. Most of those
projec ts have been completed . a nd the RA now ant ic ipates a shift in emphasis toward commercia l timber sa les. O ne
sa le of a pproximately 230 M BF was offe red in 1994 a nd harvested in the summe r of 1995.
Note #2: T his ana lys is of impac ts to the tim ber sec tor uses 199 1 baseline data and does not refl ect closure o f the
Salmon Intennount ai n 5.1 wmill in 1995 . However. even though the sawmill accounted for a proportion o f the timber4
re la ted bu siness in l e mhi County (about 50 jobs ), it is un likel y that the mi ll 's cl osure would afl·... ct thi s PRMP
ana lysis. As sta ted in Note II I above. thc mill in Salmon had not purc hased limber from the C ha llis RA in the ft..ocenl
past a nd did not rel y on a supp ly (If timber fro m the C ha lli s RA.

J.
Qualitative Impacts: In the long te nn. PRMP ac tio ns would improve
forage qua lity a nd quantity for li vestoc k; thi s could be nc:fit li vestock producti on a nd ra nc h profitabi li ty. Howeve r. va ri ous PRMP require ments
(e.g .• stubble height a nd upla nd cover c ri te ri a. riparian a nd aqua tic habita t
o bjectives. ma intenance of range improve me nt s. protec ti on of rege neration
in harvest units ) would constrain li vestoc k ma nagement and coul d inc rease
permittees' costs a nd efforts to manage the ir livestock while on BlM publ ic
la nds (in addition to prod uc ing estima ted AU M reduc tio ns 4 see above).
The BlM recognizes that loca l econom ic marke t forces may attac h "va lue"
to the AU Ms associated with a grazing pennil , for ma rke t acti vities suc h as
(a) coll ate ra l for a loan. or (b) trans fe r of the pe nn it during sa le of ra nc h
pro perty. As a result. some econom ic impact to ra nc h real estate market
va lues may occ ur because o f projected AUM reduc ti ons. However. these
impacts are not qua ntifi able given the infonnation c urrentl y avai lable. (Nott:
Although the loca l rea l estate ma rke t may appear to give a "va lue" to public
land grazing pr;vilege.fi. the De panme nt of Inte rio r - Burea u o f la nd
Management has codi fi ed the posi tion thll t any capita lized va lue assoc iated
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Q ua ntita ti ve Impact! : Compa red to the ex isting condition. where only 6%
of the a ll owabl e ha rvest level has been sold in Ihe past decade . RM P
direc tion 10 a llow up to 6.60 M M BF per decade could result in a very slight
economic bene fit to the timbe r sector, if the a llowable harvest le vel is of4
fered. sold. and harvested. The ma:c;mum economic benefi ts possible woul d
incl ude negligible « J% l increases in regiona l population. employme nt. baseli ne sa les. a nd basel ine ea rnings (see Tab le 4- 1: Quanlitati\'e Impacu).
Economic benefi ts would vary from the projected max imum. depending o n
the actual volume sold a nd harvested in a given year. The projected benefits
would be most li kel y 10 occu r in the Sa lmon sub reg io n. whIC h has the
majority o f current em ploy ment associa ted w ith the timber secto r (93% o f
3 14 full -ti me eq uiva le nts (FTEI).
Qualita tive Impacl s: Under PRMP manageme nt . the commercial timber
base cou ld rea listica ll y be managed fo r sustai ned yie ld . In the long Icnn .
variolls PRM P actions (f!.g .• use of prescribed and natural fi re) may Improve
th e hea lth a nd vigor o f commerc ia l foresl la nds. thereby im prov in g timber
qual ity a nd volu me. However. va rious tim ber harvest requirement s ( e g .
helicopter loggi ng in some areas. clearcut size limits ) may increase loggmg
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Economy and Sociely

Chapter 4 - Ellvirollmelltal COllsequences

site development and new or expanded SRMA designations would
accommodate some of the anticipated increase in recreation use, Visual
resource management actions and OHV use limitations would maintain or
improve Ihe scenic values of the area. Actions to improve resident and
anadromous fisheries could improve fishing opportunities for harvestable
species. Other actions would improve water quantity and quality for various
recreational pursuits. Cumulatively. these beneficial effects to recreational
opportunities would, to an unknown extent. benefit visitor spending patterns
and the local economies which depend upon touri sm (primarily the Stanley
and Salmon subregions). OHV use limitations may. to an unknown extent.
decrease local expenditures by visitors who had previously enjoyed off· road
vehicle use in the Challis RA . It is not expected these reduced expenditures.
if they occur, would be significant.

operators' costs and decrease their profits. If Ihe cost of logging exceeds the
value of the wood offered, harvest un its offered for sa le may not sell. This
could decrease employmenl opportunities for loggers and Ihe supply of
limber 10 local mills by an unknown amount Reducli ons in Ihe ac.eage of
woodland managed for wood products (e.g., firewood) may affect Ihe
availability of those products on a seasonal basis. since lower elevation BLM
lands are accessible for a longer period of lime Ihan adjacenl USFS lands
which have an abundant suppl y of similar products; however. these effects
are probabl y not significant.
Mining Sector

4.

Qualitative Impacts: Mining activities within the region are primarily
affected by factors beyond the BlM's conlrol (e.g., mineral commodily pric·
es; mining laws and regulations; mining technology). PRMP actions would
not be expected to constrain mineral development, except in a few riparian
areas or eligible/sui table Wild and Scenic River corridors with high or
moderate potential for locatable minerals (see C/rapter " • Minerals). In
those areas. restrictions on locatable mineral ent.ry could increase development costs if localable mineral development occurs. (Currently. there is
no development activity in those areas.) Any other changes ("boom" or
"bust") 10 Ihe local economy because of activity (or inaclivity) in Ihe mineral
sector would result from external factors. Some PRMP restrictions on
mineral material activity could limit new mineral malerial sile development.
However. an insufficient supply of mineral materials is unlikely, because
numerous alternative sites are available in Ihe RA . If a reduced supply did
occur. this could increase the profitability of mineral material deve lopmenl
on pri vate lands.

Tourism SeclOr
N ot ~

#1: Thi s econom ic ana lysis generall y considers effects of RMP actions on the "Iourism" sector · namely.
businesses assoc ialed wilh visitors to the area. This is because the "Iourism" sector was studied in Ihe Social.
Economic. and Fiscal Ana lysis of Cusler and Lemhi Counties (BLM 1994). However. it is acknowledged that recre·
ati on use of the C halli ~ Resource Area by loca l residents also affects the loca l economy.
Note #2: Tourism aCli vilies within the region depend on the quality and quantity of nalural resou rces. Ahhough
Ihe quantitati ve economic value of RMP actions 10 businesses associated with visi lors to the area cannot be
calculated. various recreation· related studi es indicate that hi gh quality visual (scenic). wildlife. and fi sheries resources
are hi storica ll y assoc iated with substantia l visitor use of th ~ area and associaled expenses for food. beverages.
lodging. tra nsportalion. guide services. boat renta ls. fishing lal kle. souven irs. hunting and fishing penn its. etc. (Idaho
Trave l Council 1989: Harris el . al. 1988). (Also see Appendix B, Item 7: Economic Values of Seleci Wildlife
Species: ChQP/~r J . Fisheries. "Tribal and Sport Fishing ;" and Appendix B. Item 6: Economic Vallles of Fisheries
Re,f(} urres in the Challis RA .)
5.
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Qu.llt.tlv~ Impacts:
Various actions would improve Ihe quality and
quantity of tourist attraclions and accommodate some of the increased
recreation demand. For example. wildlife actions would improve wildlife
habitat , and thereby improve wildlife view ing opportun ities and (possibly)
bi g game. upland game. and waterfowl hunting opportunities (depending on
IDFG wi ldlife population management and hunling regulations), Recreation
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SeclOr

Note: Because Ihis is a local (two·county) economic analysis. the analysis of effects 10 the govemmenl sec tor onl y
considers the etrecls of RMP actions on local (county) government. Quantitative impacts were projected from the
Idaho Fiscal Impact Project ions Model (in BlM 1994). using the changes in employment and population projected
by the CLEModel for the quantilalive anal ysis of the timber and agriculture sectors (see above and Ta ble 4· 2).
6.

Qu.ntltltlv~ Impacts: Tax revenues. paymenls·in·lieu·of·laxes (PIL T). and
ex penditures for the Iwo·county region and Custer County wou ld decrease
negligibly «1%). In lemhi CounlY PllT would remain the same and tax
revenues and expenditures would increase negligibly. None of these changes
would be significant (see Table 4·2). No net changes in tax revenues would
be expected from BlM acq uisilions of privale land (see PRMP. Land Ten·
ure and Access. Goal 2. # I ).

Social Effects - Custer-Lemhi Counties Two-County Region
The socia l analysis considers how (or whether) PRMP ac tions would atTect the soc iety of the two-county
arca. The "Social Profile of Seven Communities in Custer and Lemhi Counties. Idaho" (Aaron Harp. eral.
in BLM 1994) is used as the "ex isting condition" for the local society (see Chapter 3 - Economy and
Society). The social profile has limitations which stem from the research methodology; for example. the
s tudy used unstruc tured pe rsona l interviews and the "snowball referral method" rather than a random

sample of respondents). As a result. thi s social analysis is very general. and only stri ves to indicate trends
toward change w hi c h may occur to the loca l soc iety as a result of BLM actions.
PRMP ac ti ons would be expected to continue to provide good quality air. water. visual/aesthetic/sce ni c.
and recreational va lues for loca l populations.

In general. fac tors whi ch atTect the regi onal economy would also atTect the regional society. since the
econo m y is one fundamental institution of soc iety (other socia l institutions include kinship (famil y ),

religious. and political systems), and PRMP acti ons would not be expected to atTect other social systems.
According to the socio-economic study of the 'wo-county region (BLM 1994). the local society is
characterized by the local economy, especially in subr,'gions which primarily rely on one or two economic
sectors. For example, (I) Leadore and May. Idaho are nearl y totally dependent on agricu lture as their
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£('nnomy and

economic base. and agriculture-related act ivi ti es define the social charac ter o f thost: areas: and (2) lOurism
influences the eco no mic and social character of the Stanley subregio n.
The PRMP wou ld continue to (at various levels) accommodate the continued opc:ration o f thc prcfinminant
econo mic act ivities whic h utili ze Challis Resource Area lands or resources: agriculture (livestock graz ing).
timber harvt:st. min erals de ve lopment. and recreati on usc. PRMP ac tions would be expected to sustain
or enhance non-commodity resource va lues for future generat ions. whil e nearly maintaining existing le vels
o f commodit y uses. The PRMP would also improve the recreati ona l va lues upon which the touri sm
sector depends.

Socie~ ..

Table 4- 1: Quantitative Impacts
C hanges Due to PRMP Actions'. by Economic Sector a nd Cou nty

[('onomi('
St-('Ior

Populal ion!
Co unt~'

Emptoymtnt

'I,

.Vllmh,'r

FT£

HI '~ /l mIlJ

-.'14

Cush.:r

SJ .(J(}(h

change

c hang"

Ba ~lI nt

Basellnt Salt5

o{,

'Iii
dlU/Ige

·1 1.1 X

·675. ,"

1.03

2hK .h4

Earnings

".

51.f)(KJ,f

('ha ng'>

· 254.61

felll/l1 l11\ '

The ..ocial effects of these economic impac ts would occur over time, and depend o n a subregion's rel iance
on a pan icu lar resuurce from BLM lands. Changin g condi tions of recreatio n values would primaril y a llect
the societ y of the Stanley and Salmon subregi ons. changing conditi ons in the timber sector would mostl y
a flect the Sa lmon subregion. changes in the agriculture sector would primaril y afTec t Ihe Pahsimeroi. Big
Losl. and C ha ll is subregions, and changes in the minerdl sec tor would mostly anCel the C hallis subregion.
Speci fic socia l impacls o f PRMP aClio ns cannOI be predicled. based o n ava ilahl e dala. Equa ll y
unpredict able is whether social impacts of PRMP ac tions would be mitigated (or exace rbated ) by social
and econo mic trt:nds o ut side the BLM's control (for example. national o r international commodit y prices ).
Ge nera l exa mpl es of social impacts of BLM acti ons may include changing pall'.!rn s of in- and o utmi gratio n (based on increased o r reduced employment opportunity): changing pattern s of employment and
business deve lopment (as empl oyment and busi ness opportunities diminish in one occ upationa l category,
the affec ted peo ple may pursue other occ upati ons and business ventures loca ll y); increased conflict w ith
o ther residents (and possibly visi to rs ). as competition for availab le resources (e.g. . pri vate past ure or hay
lands: access to riparian areas: favorite hunting or fi shin g areas: wa ter ri ghts) increases: increased conflict
wi th people who enforce po li cies which affect resource allocations, if those resource decisions arc difTerent
from the decil'ions loca l residents would have made (most people interviewed in the social s tudy fe lt the
local communi ty should be the locus of control fo r dec isions about resource use : sec Chapter J - Economy
and SocielY. pp. 2 1R-2 19,; and dec reased lolerance lowa rd peo ple who do no l share Ihe land usc
VICWPOIIlI S of the maj o rit y of peop le in terviewed in the social study (who felt customary resourcc uses
(e g , gra:ti ng. wate r) arc either assum ed to be rights o r are cod ified as ri ght s: sec Chapter J - Economy
and Socicly. pp. 2 IR-2 191. II ca nnOI be predieled. based o n ava' iable informal ion. whelh"r Ihe PRMP
wou ld hclp ac hieve a ba lance be twee n susta ined use of multipl e resources (including ongoing rural
reso urce lI SC) and de ve lopment. si nce many factors of future deve lo pment (espec iall y private land uses.
com modit y prices, and the influx o f rctirees ) are o utsidc BLM control.
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rhe IIl lilnn:lIl1ln cont:uned III Tahlt' 4·1 was presented In the Chall is Draft RMPIEIS a.)o Tahl,>./.] The cakulat lun
tlrqualllu :1I1\C Impact, dl :.played in TuM" 4-! assumed imple me ntatIon In 1997 (usIng proJ..:cted populatIon \alue,
rllr I 'J97 - ,c..: Funlnnl..: 1). eSlunalcd reductions in li,'estock graling aC live u-.c up 10 12.65X " UM" (]5°o l, and
tlllllx-r hal'\\.·:.1 tip hI (dill MM BF rer d(.'(;adc . The same ana lysis IS prcscntcd he re III Ihc Filia l EIS. hccausc (OIl the
11RMIl propu..\.'j> aC lilln, whIch would also resu lt in estimated reducti ons III Im.:stuck g.r.J.llng aC!l\'e usc up til 12.f15X
I\l l ~h ami timber han cst up Itl h .hO MMBF per decade. and (hi calculat ion c ha nge:. hascd on Implementation 10
I'J9)( ,Ir (IN" II I ' . u'lIlg 199>( ur projected 1999 populatio n figure :. 1 would nllt he "Igmficanl.
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Table 4-2: Changes In Local Government PILT', Tax Revenues,
and ExpendUures Due to PRMP Actions, by County'

local

Go"'~ rnm ~ n t

No Reasonably Foreseeable Effect to Fisheries: No reasonabl y foreseeable effeclS 10 fisheries wou ld
be expecled from Ihe PRMP decisions listed under Ihe following seclions: Air Quality, Cultural Resources.
Paleonlologica l Resources. Triba l Treaty Ri ghts. Visual Resources. or Wi ldlife Habital.

PRMP'

1997

Factor.

Fisheries

Controll

by County

SJ ,OOOJ

5 1.0nOs

% c:hangl'

PILl'
Cusler

213 .57

2 11.9

Lemhi

265 .29

265 .3

2·eounly region

47R.88

477.2

·.R

·. 35

General Discussion or Effects to Fisheries: The impacts to fisheries va lues discussed below vary in
intensily and magnitude, Some actions tend to produce beneficial impacts. while others produce adverse
impacls. These impacts are best understood by recognizing Iheir effecls on Ihe various life stages
(spawning. incubat ion. rearing. and mi gration) and habitat requirements (pool quality and quantity. stream
widt h/depth rati os. inslream large woody debris for cover. overhanging vegetation for shade and cover.
waler lemperature stability and ma xim ums. adequale waler supply for th e life S1age of Ihe fish. bank
stabi lity. overhangi ng banks for cover. water quality. macroinven ebrate population and composi tion as a
salmonid food supply) of fish. Differe nl fish popul alions would be affecled 10 varyi ng degrees. depending
on their respo nse to environme nta l effects.

Tax Rf'wmuf'.f

Custe r

2.535 .60

2.52 1

· .6

Lemhi

3.915 .47

3.9 17

·.04

2·eounty region

6.451.07

6.438

·.2

Expendilllrt'f

Custer

6.797.70

6.75fl

·.6

Lemhi

8.950.44

8.953

·.03

15.74 8. 14

15.709

·. 2

2 ,counly region
PILT

Payment ..

In

lieu of taxes.

. The Infonnaiion COnlalned In T(Jhh' ".! was presented in the C hallis Draft RMP EIS as Tahlt' 4· fI . The
ealculallon o fquantlla llvC impacis displ ayed In TaMe 4-fJ assumed imple men talion in , 997 (us ing projecled
popu lallon \a lue .. ror 1997· o;cc TaMf' 4./, Footnote 2). eSlimated rcduclions in li veslock gra7ing aCll ve usc
up 10 11.fl5$C AUM.. (25°,, ). and IImocr tMTvesi up 10 6.60 MMRF per decade. The So"tme analYSIS i.. pn.·scnh..'d
here In the Final EIS. because (al lhe PRMP proposes actions whic h would also result in eSlirnalcd rcduclltlllS
In h ... e .. tock grazing acti vc u~ up to 1 2.65~ AUMs and li mber harvesl up 10 6.60 MMB F per decade, and (h)
calculallon change.. based on Implementation in I Q98 or 1999 (i.e. usi ng 199~ or projec ted 1999 population
figure\, would nOI be slgOlficant
1 Any change .. rrom 1991 to 1997 due (0 ex te rnal tnon· PRMP ) ractors.
Sec Chllptrr J . Economy a nd
SoclelY ror 1991 PILT dala

• Change.. rrom 1997 conlrol arc due 10 these PRMP aCl1Ons: up 10 6 .60 MMBF limber harvest per decade;
e\'lmaled reduCHon.. In IIve<;lock gra/lng acll ve usc up 1012.651'1 A UMs ( 25%1.
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Sedimelll ImpacI.<i: Increased or reduced sediment di sc harge (Q aquatic habitats is a common effect
desc ribed in the di scussion of di rect and indirect effects to fi sheries. Sediment has the greatest effect on
spawning. incubation. and rearing life stages. and on pool quality. water quality. and macroinvenebrate
populati ons. Excessive sedimentation reduces ava ilable clean gravel required for spawning habitat. reduces
oxygen suppl y 10 redds. and fills subslrale inlerslilial spaces required for rearing of small fish . II fill s
exisli ng pools. ca uses excessive turbidity and suspended sedi ments in the water column. contains organic
matter (whic h places an oxygen demand on the water during decomposition. reducing available oxygen
for fish). and red uces the salmonid preferred macro in vcn ebrate populations which require clean gravel for
surviva l. Sa lmo nid production is di rectly re lated to instream fines. with production decreasi ng with
inc reasing lines. Converse ly. salmonid producti on increases as the amount of instream fines is reduced.
Streamhank Condition Impacts: The tramp ling or breaki ng down o f streambanks by livestock. OHVs, or
rccreationists ph ys icall y di splaces large pieces of bank into the stream channel. leavi ng an erodi ng bank .
as we ll as compac tin g the remaini ng bank and retarding its abi li ty to reestablish a healthy riparian zone.
Thc breaking awa} of wi ntcr icc from un stable streamban ks also di splaces large pieces of bank into the
stream. Watcr action brea ks the soil into fine panicles. whi ch are deposited downstream as sill and
sedim cnt. The streambank fai lure process also eliminates imponan t sa lmonid habitat for escape cover.
As Ihe amount of undercul streambank is reduced. salmonids become more vulnerable to predation.
Sedimenl from unstablc slrca mbank s reduces pool deplh and spawning gravel quality. funher reducing Ihe
juvenile and ad ult survi va l within the affected st ream reaches.
Uplalld and Riparian Vegetatio" Condition Impacts: Upland and riparian vege tati on conditi on affects
sediment di scharge to aquatic habitats. It a lso directl y or Indirectl y affects rearin g and mi grati on
co nd itions. pool qu alit y and quantity. stream width/depth ratios. instream large woody debri s for cover.
ove rh ang ing vegc lation for shade and cove r. wale r temperature slabi lity and max imums. adeq uate water
suppl y for Ihe life slage o f Ihe fi sh. bank stabi li ty. ove rhanging bank s for cover. waler qua lily. and inseci
populat ions and co mposilion as a salmonid food supply. Ail of Ihese habilal elements are esse nl ial fo r
sustaining health y salmon id populations.
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Upland watcrshcd vegetation Influences the infiltration and runofT charactcristi cs of a watt!rshcd . It affcc ts
the abil it y of a wa tcrshed to (a) store and rel case water through gro und wa ter now to a strea m over a long
period. and (bl minimize th e ex tent of "flashy." sediment -Iadcn. ove rl and fl ow eve nts. A healt hy. wc llvcgeta ted watershed Icnds to maintai n adequate summcr and fall seaso n basc fl ows th rough inc reased
infiltration. which contributcs to a sustained inflow o f cool groundwater to the stream ~ys t e m and ~ tabili /.es
~ lrcam temperat ures. The stable fl ow~ and cool temperatu res arc required for fi sh spawning. incuba ti on.
rcaring. and mi grati on: maintai ning hi gh wa ter qualit y: and sustai ning a health y rnacmin vertcb ratc
population.
Good ripari an vegetation com mun ity condit ions impro ve the infiltration. filtrat io n. and stab ilit y
characteristics of a stream system. Thcy allow a ripa rian system to store and rclea :-oe wa ter through
grou nd wate r fl ow to a stream over a long period. di ssipate energy of hi gh fl ows wi thout stream
degradation. rcycgctate dc~ ra d ed conditi ons. and filter wa ter qua lity co ntami nants of ovc rland fl ows prior
to entering the stream channe l. These conditions improve thc wa ter qual il'Y and quantity n!.!cdcd to sustain
healthy macro iI1\ cnebra tc [JOpulations and fi sh hab itat requiremcn ts for spawning. incubati on. rearing. and
mi grati on.
Good riparian \egc tatio n community conditions stab ilize overhanging banks for cuver: red uce erosion duc
to bank cu tlln g: r~duc e stream wi dthlLk'pth rati os: pro vide overha nging \cgct3tion for cO\er a nd insec t
habi tat (sa lmon id food suppl y): pro v id~ shade. wa ter temperature cooling benefits. and therma l cover.
reducing the ~c\cri t y and Ic:ngth of wmter icing problems: and provi de instream large woody debris for
co\er. Th~ s c (onditions arc all r.ecessary lor salmonid rearin~ and migrati on. Good riparian vege tati on
l:ommu nll y condillons stabi lize a stream o;y'item. allowi ng the system to rakr adva ntage of t1o w~ wh il:h
lend to im prm e pool 4ua lity by sco urin g and c lea ning silted-in pools. These co nditi ons also allow
de\eloprncrH of a "wble strea m ~ys t c m with pool and riffle quan titi es in balancl' with the s tr~a l1l type.
Thl.'~c condit ion.., are n ec~~~ ary for hea lth y macro in ve n cbratc populations and composition. <l nd fur lish
.., pawning. Incuballon. reanng and migration.
TII.Hi .\lcllt!na l \ 1"'1'0("1\ : The introduction of toxic materia ls III wate rshcds co ntainin g !i sh popu lallo ns
ha<; the pOh: nllal 10 ad\er:-ocly affcc t th e lishcries resou rcc. The effect of tox ic m a t eri<l l ~ ~ pill ed In either
npanan or aqua llc hab itats would de pend on the tox ic substance spilled the co n ce ntration~ a rri ving in the
aquatic habit at. and Ihe life ~ t agl.' of th e fi sh com ing in cont act \\l ith the toxic substance. The dTec t ~ of
a chemical "pill on an y life stage ca n either be acute (sho n -term res punse to large d()se ~ over a shun
peruH.i o f time) or ChrOllll' (delayed re s pon~e to co ntinuous or repea ted doses ove r a lung period or lime).
Salmonld ~gg' ar!.! more \ ulnerable to the affects of tox ic ma terials beca usc they arc in a de\ elopl11!.! nt a l
..,tage and arc not able to 1ll00C away from the co nt amina tc. Dependi ng on th ~ tllnin g of ex posurc. a
\ anety of ... kelctal or organ dcfonnitlc!oo ca n occu r which may dircctl y or indi rectly lead to munalit y. Adu lt
..,a lmo nid~ arc mlJbllc and ma y be able 10 avoid -: hemical cor. tac t if uncontam inated habitats are accessible.
Howe"e r. dlrcc t chemi cal con tact can damag : gi ll membranes and cause mortalit y by suffocation.
Bi oacc umulatl on of chemi cal co ntaminant ~ thn ugh the food cha in ma y also occ ur when chemicals are
lIltroduced Into ... trcam ~.

" 1itigated [ ff('cts: The gene ral SO Ps (sec Auachmelll 5. p. 107) and design specifications (sec
AmI( hmf!III X. p 120) lIldude ..,itc- and projccl-spec ific requi remcnt ~ for BLM analysis and. in :-oom!.! cases.
thIrd pany
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to protect the habita t o f special status fish species. SOPs and design speci fications
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arc cxpccted to reduce advcrse impac ts to fi sh and aquatic habitats from spec ific project acti vities. All
lire stage habitat requirements for special status fi sh species which can be met within RA boundaries (i.e ..
thi s docs nol inc ludc migratory and ocean hab itat for anadromous fi sh) wou ld be ex pected to be
l11aintaill~d or im proved. Adverse effects on Federally listed. or proposed for liSting. threa tened or
end ange red I; , h populations and habitats wo uld be full y mitigated.

Specific Effects to Fisheries: Specific !.!ffec ts to fi sheri es resources arc described below under thcse
Summary of Effects: Direct and Indirect Effects. by Proposed RMP Secti on: and Cl£mulati ve
EfI'cl: ts.

ca t ~gon es :

Summary of Effects

I.

Ma nagemenl ac tions would significan tly improve riparian habi tal conditions
in the shon term and in the long lerm. Resource issues would be addressed
on an ccosyslem basis: this would establish Ihe conditions for significa m im.
provement in aquatic and fi sh life stage habitat requ irements. and ma imain
th ese condit ions ove r the long term. The rate of recovery in the affected
ripa rian areas would vary by the grazing standard used. bUI riparian
conditi on is ex pected 10 improve throughout the RA ovcr lime. Resident
and anadromous fi sh populat ions are likely 10 increase due to improvc mcnts
in strea m condition.

Direct a nd Indirect Effects. by Proposed RMP Section
2.

Many of the allotmen ts identified as priority allotmen ts to determine proper
310c kmg level have special status anadromous and resident fi sh populations.
These allotments would recei ve attenti on 10 rapidl y address and Improve
riparian vegetation and aqual ic habitats that exist wi thin some of Ihose
allotments (see Tahle 4· 3: Pri()r;~r Slrmms hy Allotment. p. 36R). Ex.pec ted
benefits 10 aquatic hab ilals incl ude improved streambank stabilit y.
strea mside shadi ng. and cooler wate r tempcralures. More vegetation al ong
slrca mbanks wou ld also reduce sedi menl inputs to Ihe Slream and im prove
spawni ng gravel qua lit y.

3.

Ncw and re vised resource rlan ning documen ts wou ld incorpora te knowl.
edgeab le and reasonable practices designed 10 maintain or improve water
qualit y and suppon beneficial uses. W,Her quality of intcnniuent and percn·
OIal slrea ms with aquatic habitat beneficial uses wou ld be improved through
management strategies whi ch have been demonstrated. or can be reasonabl y
ex pected. to enha nce the ripa rian and aquatIc habilals. Salmonid production
13 c'pC:cted to increa3e as wate r qualily l!oo impro\tcd .
Nonuse AUMs and AUMs that are losl. retired. relinquished. or otherwise
canceled would be re tained until re laled wa tershed. wi ldl ife. and aquatic
habita t objec tives arc mel. These actions would help acce lerate riparian and
aquatic habitat improvemcnt. when they occur. Sahnonid populations are
expected to be nefi t from any impro ve mcms in aqua tic habi tat cond ition.
Livestoc k di stnbu lion would be improved by restn ctlng livestock use in
pastures until range Improvement projects arc In runcuona l condition Im-
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I I. Deve lopment o f riparian study areas would help eva luate applied management strategies for ripa rian vegetation improve m ~ nt and indicate the
pote ntia l for vege tat ive succession. Infere nces from the study exclosures
may be made aboUl the improveme nt in riparian and aquati c habitats and
water quality whic h can be expected under comparable conditions outside
the enclosed study area. Infonnati on o n the effecti ve ness o f se lected land
manageme nt strategies would be acquired and may be applied thro ug hout
ot her appropriate watersheds to improve riparian and upland vegetation
conditions. Sal monid popu latio ns are expected to increase as ripari an
functi on and condi tion improve.

proved di st ribut ion wou ld direc tl y minimi ze livestock conce ntratio ns in
riparian areas or sma ll sections o f a pastu re. create mo re eve n uti lization o f
the forage resource. and limit the creation of overgrazed. un vegetated.
sediment-producing zones within a pasture. Improved distributi on would
indirec tly reduce the sedi me nt di seharge to aquatic habita ts. Sa lmonid
production is expected to increase as the level of instrea m fin es is reduced.
6.

Upl and uti li zation standards would generally maintain or improve the vigor
of upla nd vegetation and overa ll watershed cover in the long term . These
improvements would increase avai lab le vegetati ve lilter and plant basa l area
needed to (a ) improve infilt ration and wa tershed storage. and (b) protect
wate rsheds from excessive runoff events. Expecled bene fit s to aquatic
habitats fi sheries over time include reduced overland nows (which can
degrade stream channels) and sediment transport . and increa'ied watershed
storage capaciti es (which he lp mainta in summe r and fa ll hase n ows and
cool water temperatures).

12. The primary emphasis withi n riparian pastures would be to meet riparian
and aq uat ic objec tives. Greater control o f riparian forage use wou ld be
possi bl e wi th in riparia n pastures; aq uatic habitats wi thin those pastures
would improve due to improved riparian vegetation conditi on.

Floot/pl(III.IWf! rland Areas
Wild Horses and Burros

Upland Watershed

7.

Maintaining ex isting wi ld horse herd numbers would cont Inue to impac t
riparian and aquatic ha bitats in selected port ions of the HM A through
loca lly conce ntrated woody and herbaceous usc and streamoank tram pli ng .
However. adverse effec ts to aquatic habitats are not cxr,ected. beca use the
herd size would be reduced before adve rse imparls occ ur. Livestock
management would improve vegetation cond itions In the I·IMA . thereby also
improving wi ld horse di stribution and reduc ing the cu mulative impacts to
riparian areas in the HMA.

8.

Increased consideration o f the effects o f soi l compac tion and eros ion whe n
planning land d isturbing ac ti vit ies would reduce upl and sed iment transport
and assoc iated impacts to water quality. bene fi cia l uses. and wa tershed
storage ca pabilities. Reduced sedi ment load ing into spawning and rearin g
habitats would benefi t salmonids by improving instream habi tat conditi on.

9.

Riparian stubble height and bank shearing criteri a wou ld be expected to provide improved riparian and aquatic habita t. These criteria wou ld ens ure that
sufficien t plant materi al remains to sustai n desirab le plant comm un ities.
mai ntain pl ant vigor. provide for a func tioning noodplain. and protcc t the
strca mbank . These criteria wou ld also be expected to reduce sed imentat ion
to aquatic habitats and improve riparian habitat conditions. includ ing bank
stability. han k angle. width/depth ratio. and riparian area vegetat io n
com munity composition. Sa lmonid product ion wou ld be expected to
increase as these habitat co ndi tions improve.

10 . Inc reasi ng pub lic awareness of the value of good condition. func tiona l
ripari an and wetl and ha bitats would help land users become more knowl edgeab le about and se ns itive to these iss ues. As a result . land users may
modify their actions to be less of an im pact on fi sheries and aquatic
resources.
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13. Discouraging n oodpl ain o r wetland deve lopment ·and requiring mitigation
o f acti ons which could cause adverse impacts to n oodp lain or wetland
fun cti ons would protec t the vegetat ion and land fO nTI characteristics of these
areas . This would improve the infiltration. fi lt ration. nDOd attenuation. and
stability charac teristics o f a strea m system. and thereby improve waler
qua lity and quantity fo r fi sh.
14. Defi ning priority fi sh species and crucial habitats would he lp e ns ure that
management ac tions do not adverse ly impac t these species o r habitats.
Management act io ns int ended to mai ntain or improve riparian and upland
vege tation and reducc sedi mentation would benefit aquatic and fi she ries
resources. Removing or mod ifying anificial barrie rs to fi sh migration. and
removing or modifying nat ural barriers where pmctica l. wou ld expand
avai lable habitat for pri orit y fi sh species. Broad sca le improvement s III
ripa rian habitat condition would likel y occu r as cooperati ve partnerships
beTwee n various State. Federa l. and tribal agenCIt!~ and oth er panners are
developed .

Mill/mllm Srreomf/m\'

15. Streams ide ntifi ed as priorit y streams on which to pursue minimum
streamflow are also pri ority fi sheries str..:arns.
Acq ui ring minimum
streamnows wou ld benefi t fi sheries by stabiliz ing fun ctional riparian and
aqua tic habitat conditions.
16. Ac tions intended to maintain sati sfactory water quality . Improve
unsatis factory water qua lity. and suppon ex isting be neficial uses wou ld have
a bene fic ial effect on fi sheries and aquatic habitats by reduci ng sc Jimentation and nutrient loadi ng to aquatic habitats In the long term .
17. Fire sUtlpress ion gu idelines would genera ll y protect aquatic habitats from
potential sedimentation impacts: however. fire line construction by hand or
motorized equ ipme nt coul d be source locations for sediment input to aquatic
habitat s throughout the RA. Emphas is on avoiding aquatic and riparian
areas for fire stagi ng acti vities (see PRMP. Atlachnl('tJ( 9, pp. 12·-1(0 would
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impac ts to aquatic resources. Emphasis on II1tegr:Hed pest management and
other nox ious weed contro l actions wou ld also mlllimi le the pote ntial for
adverse to.<ic impac ts to aquatic habitats.

reduce potentia l sedimentation im pacts to aquat ic habi tats and minimize the
potential for nutrient or tox ic load ing to riparian and aquatic habiwt s.
The long term impacts of full fire suppression would like ly result in a build
up of fue ls which could lead to a large sca le catastrophic firc over a largc
geographic area. Thi s may result in adverse effects 10 aquatic habiwis suc h
as sediment loading and increased stream tempe rature due to a loss of
streamside shading. Recovery rates fo r the affected strea ms would be
determined by the seve rity of the bum and the size of the affec ted area.
Conditional fire suppress ion strategies on presc ribed natu ra l fires and
wi ldfires would reduce Ihe risk of a large sca le catastrophic fire . Although
there may be effects to ripari an and aquat ic habi tats, such as a reduction in
streamside shading and increased sedi ment loading, these effects il rc li kely
to be sha n term in nature and affect a rd ali '/ely small area.

22 . Reduc ing the commercia l timber hasc by appnnmHIlc:l y 2",° 0 "(Ju ld
main tal:l some frrestcd land:. 111 an undl :.turbt.-d I.'und ltlon. reducll1g the
poten tial for induced sed imentatl un frnm those lamb In forestcd area ..
where harvest docs takc place. the managemen t praCll ce~ . SO P:... and deo;lgn
!oo p~cili ca t i()n s identificd wuu ld adequatel y protcct fi!oo hencs hahltat ffllm
!oo ignlfic;ulI advcrsc .;edimenwtl on Impac t. . .
/(('( '1'1 ' 011111/ ()pp"rlllllllit ' \
IlIIiI " /1/1111'

LH'

Rehabil itat ion specifications would accelera te recovery of riparian and
aquatic habitats if fire staging act ivi ties are unavoidable in thosc arcas
Rehabilitation of riparian or aquatic habitats that bum during a wi ldfire or
presc ribed fi re would reduce the time needed to restore fi sheries val ues
within the affected areas.
Tru"\{JlJrtutUII/

18. Restrict ions on new road construction in riparia n areas would minimize new
sediment loadings to aquatic habi tats. Design spec ifi cati ons for new road
construction arc intended to eliminatc increased sedimentatiol1 im pac ts to
aquatic habitats and provide for fi sh passage. Eva luation and modification
of existing roads and trai ls would reduce the sediment loading to aquatic
habi tats that may currentl y impact identified benefi cia l uses, incl uding
fi sheries habi la!.
19. Focusing road and trail mai ntenancc on areas with the greatest polential fo r
erosion and resource damage wou ld help reducc potential sedimenta tion .
Road maintena nce design specifications (in addition to State-aprlT
BMPs for road construction and maintenance) arc expected to minimi ze increa.sed sedimen tation impacts to aquatic habi tats and protect wate, qual ity,
thus benefi tting fisheries resou rces by improving spaw ning and reaTlng
habitat qua lity.

Rm'Kduntl , 'egt'ttll/fllI
Tn'Ulmt'IIt Pm) f!{ h

20. Vegetati on treatmen t projects have the potential to impact fisheries v'llues
in the sha n term (2 to 5 years ). through increased sedimen tation from
actions such as plowing or bu rning. Howe ver, an objective of the
vegetation treatment project wou ld be to increase vegetati \ cover. thereby
reducing the potential for sedimen tation in the long term. :'roposed buffe r
strips and vegetation conve rsion ac reage limitations woul d mitigate the
potential sediment ation impacts to aquatic habitat s.
21. Spraying nox ious weeds in confonnancc with the Northwest Art'u Nru:io us
Weed Control Program EIS wou ld limit the possibi lit y of adverse tox ic
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2.1 . Sedime ntation and nutnent loading would be reduced 111 .. treanh adplcc nt
II) casua l usc arcas Idcnillied fur clo:-.urc tlr hardcmng ( ·un!\ tn.K'll nn of !le"
recrea tIon facillt le:-. wllhln Tlpanan area:. cuu ld ,,·au ..e II1crea:..etl ..,ed, men tat ion 10 aquat ic hablta l:' In. and adj'lcenl to . campgfllund .. and ca .. ual
usc area . . . In c rea ~ ed di sturb.mce uf migratlllg anadnunou.. li o;h could abo
rcsult at the dc\cloped recreatIOn area, NUl accummodallng IIlc rca .. cd
rec rc'.IIi UI1 u:..e "uuld ha\ c greater. more rJ"pcro;; ell, :lIld Ic,,:-. cuntrull ablc
impact:-. on scdimcnuulon. \\atcr quallt}. and li :.. h dl :o.turbance rhe c"t I'Cctcd
IIlcrcase 111 recreat ion usc doc .. po ...e a greater Tl sk uf hal'ardnu.. or lIth,,' r
poll utan t matcrial :. pllis mit) streams. potentiall y all\cr..cl y Impacung li .. h III
a loca ll led area . !-Iowe \ cr. recreati on Sitc de\elopmcnt wou ld tYPIcall y be
awa y from the streamSide to mimml ze thi S putcntlal.
2. t Limi ting UII V U:-.I.' to CX\:.tll1g road:-.. \c hlcl c way... and tnul .. \\tluld nearl y
eliminate . ; cd llllenl<ltnm IInpacts from olT-road vetuclc travcl. and all ll\\
mitiga tioll cffOlh 10 be fuc used 011 mamtaln ing road . . and trail .. to minllnt 7e
ad ve rsc 'iedimcntatiull Impac t. . (sec "Tran:o.portatl on:· It II) aru..)\I.' ) FI!oohcn e:..
rc.. ourcc:. would likel y benctit. due 10 IInpro\oed upland and TlpaTlan
\cge t<lIItHl "'lIllditi on and subsequcntl y reduced .. edi mcllI loading into
.. trea ms.

l.wlIl

(t 'lIl1l"1'

25 I)ursuing a " 110 net lo:.s" po lic y of lik e ripaTlan. floodplam , or "ctland
hahilat va lue:.. un individua l land tl.' nurc adJlIstmCll1!'o \\I)uld eluntnate
IIlcrement.tl 10:"" of these habitat area :. over time; to the long teml there
could be a net Increa.;c III the protection of these habitats Managing land
acqUIred for speCIal va lues (such as habi tat for speC ial status fi sh popu lations) would fa,,' ililate recovery of spe(: lal st:lluS species.
26. Acqui sitI on of lands Wi th high resource \ alues (such as fi shenes resources )
,\Quld be the hI ghest priority lor land tenure adjustmcnts. Thi s management
pt)l icy wou ld prol ec t fi sheries hab ll ats in the acquired lands rrom any
adverse impacl.
27. Nine of th c tcn river segment s iden tili cd as eligIb le. wit h a suita 'Jtlity
findin g defe rred. ha ve fi shcnes O R values. Managing these segrr.:nt s to
protec t their free- flowing character. OR va lues, and leve l of dc\ .:Ioprncnt
that resulled in their tcntatiH cJasslficalJon. wou ld mallltam or _nhance the

(
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fi sheries resources a long Ihese segmenls. The following bene fi ts 10 fi she ries
resources wou ld occ ur as a resuh of the suitabi lilY findings prc ..('nl('d In Ih('
PRM P: (a ) two of the strea ms fo und SUi table . or sullabk al<. pa r1 of a
system (He rd C ree k, West Fork Morgan C reek), have fis he ries O R va lues:
th e fi she ries resources a long these segme nt s wou ld be mai nta ined o r e nhanced fo r the long te nn ; and Ib ) acquiri ng and ma inta in ing mi nim um
slrcamll ows ex isling althe time of WS R designati on would e nh ance fi shcri(,5 va lues
Art'O\

flf Crtltcal

f " "lrfll1m"" lal C'UU '('rll

2R . Spec ial management to maint a in the unique resources wi th in ACEC'l<. may
ind irectl y benc lit the fi sheri es va lues wilhin , a nd adj;lc(' nt 10. ACE(,~ hy
mai nt a ining or improvi ng vegetation condi ll ons wilh in the At'I: {'s il nd
reduc ing sedime ntiltio n.
Ma nagement act ions fo r the Ilcrd C reek
Wa te rshed ACEC' woul d d irec tl y benefi t fi she ric), resuu rces wi thin the
wate rshed by improv ing ripa ria n and upl and vcg(, la tiun cundi tion:<o and
reduc ing sed imentatio n.

o il, gas , and geothe rmal develo pment. The like lihood o f ao verse impac ts
from these acti viti es is very low, s ince the re is a low pote nt ia l fo r e ne rgy
m ine rals occ urre nce in the RA . C losing rec rea ti on sites a nd existing WSAs
to e ne rgy leasi ng would full y protect fi sh habitats in those loca lized areas
from adverse impac ts o f o il. gas, or geoth e rm a l deve lo pme nt .
33. Sta ndard stipulations and other restri ctions on disposal of mineral mate ri a ls
a nd non-e ne rgy minera l leasing would full y proteci exi sting Ii she ries
resources in the major stream segme nts and some tributa ries o f the RA frum
ad verse efTects o f mine ra l materi a l disposa ls and non-e ne rgy leas ing.
C los ing rec reation s ites. existing WSA s. a nd riparian ha bitllls in sa lmo n,
st('clhead. a nd bull trout wate rsheds to mine ra l ma te ria l sa les a nd non cne rgy leasi ng would full y protect fi she ries va lues in thosc loca li zed areas
fro m the ad'/erse effec ts o f mine ral materia ls de vci o pme nt or no n-e nergy
Icas ing aC li vilies .

34. Ma intaining the wi lhdrawn status of rec reation si tos frolll locatab le m lllera l
cntry wou ld ha\c a minim,,1 benefit to lishe n clo va lue)" bc:causc of the I,mall
ac reage involved. Withdrawing suitable WSA s If released from wlldeme~3
re view fro m locatable mine ral entry would protect eXisting npanan and
aqua tic habi tats impor1:1111 to li sh in those areas . Sma ll scale (less than 5
ac res ) m inera l location ac tivi ti es outside ACECs . WSA s. WSR corridors.
and areas closed to O HV use could negativciy impact fi shenes and fi shenes
habitat Ih ruugh remova l of ri parian v('gel:tli(lO, inc reased sed imentation . and
wa le r qua lity cont aminat ion . For la rge r sca le Ill Il1('ral :u.:tl\,l ty. So me
add itio na l protecti on o f the fi s he ries resource cuu ld be pro\ lded Ihrough
pre para tion o f the pla n o f operatio ns and 10 lea m renew . ne"lgn
'peci fi cal ion:. whic h address managemenl of mining waste fae ll itle)' lu conIrol sedimentation a nd toxic effects. prohibi t the placement o f theM! fal'ilitll:s
111 ripa ria n hab itat areas . where feas ihle. The deSign spec ifi ca tion attempt s
10 control and monitor dTects of these fac il ities. bUI IS IUni led 111 liS abilit y
IU do so. because existing laws allow it high degree of fle xi bility to the
mlllcra l loc:llor. Negative Impac ts to the fi shenes resource cuuld ~ t"l
IIldude remO\ al o f ripa n a n vegetation. Increased sedlmcnt;1I10n. and waler
quality cunt:uninatlun. Required reclamation ac tiol1 " as~a.: lal c d With lurge
,culc ITllnera l matenal location actions would mlilga te .. omc o f the ad\Crse
Impac h 111 the lung lI:nn .

Wtldl'n/('.\\ SflU~" Area.~ M (III(1}!('m f!1I 1 II R~'/t'med

29. Sui table WSAs released fro m wi lde rness rev iew would pri ma rily be
ma naged 10 ma intai n the ir primiti ve va lues . Resource developmen t wit hin
these a reas wou ld be limited, a nd prolec tion of ri paria n and aqua tic hahita t),
would remai n a high priority. Fishe ries va lues woul d be ma inta ined wnhm
these WSAs.
a sse~s m e nt s o f spec ia l swtus species may add tu the
infonna tion base ava ilable fo r fi sh. allowi ng future ma nagc me lll dec ls iuns
to be based on mo rc complete data. By assoc iatio n. manageme nt acti ons
identified to ma inl a in and e nhance habiwt requi re me nt s of pla nt or a nima l
specia l sta tus species cou ld a lso mainta in and e nha nce ripa n an, 34ua tic . a nd
fi sh hahlta!. Mi tiga tion requirements for Federa ll y lislCd threa te ned a nd
e ndange red species wou ld he lp mai ntai n habita ts for ana drtmwu:<o and
res ident sa lmon ids. Expanded pa rtne rships wi th academic inslitul io ns a nd
conservation groups may he lp increase mfo rmation ahout. a nd improve
hanit:1I m:magemcnt of. specia l status fi sh spec ies.

30 Si le-spec ific fi eld

3 I M:lI1agemcnl ,"i tlati ves to protect and e nh ance biod iversity wou ld cause
management actio nl<. 10 be reviewed and conSidered on an eco sy~ t elTl basis.
and somet lllles in cooperation with othe r agencies and adj acent landowners :
a~ a resul t, fh he ries habitat a nd life cycle needs wo uld be mo re full y
con.:;,dc red anll add ressed . In fonna tio n gathe red o n dive rs it y pa tte rns ;1Il1i
key ecosy .. tcm Indi cator species would help the BlM deve lo p a ppropria te
fi s hcn e~ resuurce objec tives and management straleg ies to protect and
Improve fi sh habitab.

-'5

AclU>I1 S , uc h as (a) e li minating the use or tr:lIl spor1atl on of hatarduus o r
toXIC male n a l.. where feasib le with," th e R/\ . and fbI slipulal1ng permit s.
leases. or othe r actions as appropriate 10 ),:aleguard aga inst environmental
damage , wou ld 1111nilOize Ihe c hance and severilY of impact s 10 fi sh habitats
from IOXII.: contaminati on.

32 . NSO or stnndllrd stipulations on oil, gas, and geotherma l leasi.lg in AC[Cs,
SRMAs, WSA s If re leased fro m w ilde rness rev iew , and ripa ria n a reas in
anadromou s fi sh and i:lU li IrOUI wate rsheds ma y help protec t fi she ries in
those areas from vegeta tion remova l, sed ime nta tion. and toxic impacts o f
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Chupl~r

4 - t::nvimnmenlUl Con.\·equl!nt't'.\·

Fi.'iherie.'i

C umul at il'e Effects
huhildl is managed by Ihe BlM. wh ile li sheries (Jo!,lIll1l1fJII.I arc manag\.'d hy Ihe IDFU (and otlH'
managel1lelll agenc ies of states throug h w hich anadromllu ~ Ihh migrate). Thi ~ di sc uss ion III
Impacts therefo re o nl y de ~c rihe s effecl s o f BlM and o thers' ;I c ti o n ~ u n li :-. haie ~ habital w ith in Ihe
houndane~ o f the RA. II docs nOI consider elTecls 10 fi sh jJopllltlllfll1'\" wh ic h may OCl' ur UlII ~ id e th\.· RA hu undari t: ...
huc h a ... dUring anadromull ~ fi sh migratlun 10 and from Ihe ocea n~ .
~u l e .

Fi !. herie ~

'\.lIo life

These e!Tccls arc expec ted to be reduced through cooperative effon s among
the BlM. IDFG. tribes . Mode l Watershed Projecl. and private landowners
to combine or modify divers ions and promo te efficie nt water use.

fhherie ~

~UmUI;II I \e

36. Management aClions would cau se an IIlUllediat e and ", u ~ I ; lIn t:d Illlprtl\enh.'nl
in fi sheries habitat s. primari ly throug h better m;lIl:1gelllellt \11' riparian and
up land vegetation communi tit's. hnpro\eJ \eget::l liun cund lti un ~ \\ou ld b\.'
ex pected to reduce sedimcnlation to :.!qua lie hablta" anti nutnt:nt loadmg II f
water courses and subslrales of aquatIC hahitat s. The IInpnl\ed H'-gelal lon
conditions wou ld a lsu eSlabli sh con tJitiun ~ to stahili/e :>. Iremn "'Y:>.lellb.
a lluwing the sy~ t elll to take advanlage of fl ows whic h lend hI (a) il1ll")rl l\~
poo l qualit y Ihy scou ring and c leaning sillcd-in poul s ) and (bl develop pmll
and rime qU :lIlti tie s in balance with the stream type :lnLl necessar) for
healthy mac mim e rte hr:IH.' po pulat iun :lIld l·ompt):o-i tilln . These I:Ondllllll1:O,",uultJ ha\ e the gr~ate s1 Impact nn spawlllllg ami n:anng hahllab. A gl,.' n~ ral
Ill1prll\el1ll'l1l III 0\ crall aqualic habi tat qualit y mer Ih ~ lung h:ml \\ lluld hI:
cx peL' I ~ d . A I..'urn.: ~pomlin g impru\ e llle ni in the \ iahilit y of the I:xi!'> ling li!'> h
resuurce \\,t1uld <11M} be e '<pected .

n

Fore ... 1 Sen.!c!.' anJ Smle land manage m\.·nl pmcticl'!\ ':lre al so hc:ing IIh khlil:J
10 imprtl\e ... almunld ... pa \\n ing. rl:aring. and Illi gratiun hahitat ... ;\ ... Ihe"'l'
pral..' 1 1I..'e~ 1..'0ntlll1ll', ... etJimentati(l n anJ nU1rient 1 1I~ldin g Impacts \\IHaili he dl: crc..'a"'l:d u n Ih ~:>.e land ~ antJ conseque ntl y ha\e Il's:>. impac i Il ll d\I\\I\:>. ln: aI11
,lllu.IIIC hanlta b till IllM land ~

JX

Ilm :lle land!> \\ Ithm tht: bollndaric ~ o f the Ch:llll ~ H e~(lurcl' A rea cu lHam a
la rgc pl:n:elllagt: o f the putl'mial ... pa\\ ning. reanng. anti 11lI g r:ll iu n hahna",
u r ... almo llld<; Thl' largest u:>.e or th ~:>.e land ... h:!:>. hee n agrinll tura l 11 ...1.'
", urpo rling the lI \l':-tuck industry wl lh in the area. The ... e use :-. u n pmall:
IantJ ... le lld 10 prod lice ... ctl imen l;lIi o n and llutn e lH hladlllg Impacl :>. \\ hil' h
ad\I.:r.. d ) a ni:c l ... pa w nlllg and rea nng habital III panll..'l dar. " Ctl\III '" tin
pn \;lle l :lntJ~ arc Oll"l tJC thl: ...copt: uf BLM Jun ~tll e lllll1 I-hl\\c\ er. thl'
BI. ~ I \\111 pur"' Lle Upptl nulUtie ... IU \\urk c ouperatl\l'l~ \\Itll pn \ :ttl' land
O\\l1cr... Itl pronh lll' gOlxl riparian hanltal :tlthl' \\:t tcr ... hed le \c1 : Ihl· ...l· dl\ In ...
arc c'<pt:c ted 10 reduce :>.ed irnenialillil and nutrien l Illad ing Il1lpal: l:- In aqilalll:
re"'\lurce .. o n public lamb.
J\n add ilio na l co n c~ rn w hi c h a fli:c l ~ aquatic hahlln'" 11 11 all lalltl ~ I'" parti a l

ur ttllal de watering o f "trcams . Dl vcr... lo l1 of .. trea m wate r for prl\ ate la nd
Irrl gatlOll i... a w llie" pread concern wi lhin the boundan e:- of the Challi s
Re'iource Arca. DI\o e r..; io n typi ca ll y occ urs o n the Itlwcr ex tent u f BlM
land!\ o r u n pm at e lantJ'i.
Dt:w:ltc nng o r s ignificant reductiun llf
... lre:l l1lnll\\ 'i hy Ihe ..c di \e r... lon ... cau:-t: :lcces:- and mi grati o n problem ... 10
... pa\\ nmg and rl':lrIl1 g hahlw'" Ull 111.1\-1 lands. a s wcll a s dllllm"IlIlg
mac hllO' e n ehr..ll e popul atiu ns reqUlrctJ I~ ,r rl:anng m Ih .., tJc'Walered reache ... .
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Unsc reened diversions cause morta lity to fry and down-migrating smolls by
allowing the sma ll fi sh 10 e nte r irrigat io n ditches a nd be Oushcd into
agricultural ficld s o r stra nded when the irrigation ditch is closed a nd
dewatc red. Diversion screening activi ties curre ntl y under way through
cooperative programs wit h pri va1e. State , a nd Federal enti ties. wi ll slow the
murtalit y rate and improve conditi ons for these fi sh.
Mineral development o n priva te lands is a potentia l concern to fi sheries
resources. Si ncc a large percentage o f the spawning. reanng. and migralion
habital occurs on pri vate lands. the potcntial impact fro m these activities
may be e ven g reate r tha n o n Federal and State lands. If the pri vate
l:mdowncr has retained Ihe mineral rights on and under the private land.
development wo uld be subject to State standards. If the private landowncr
has not retained 1he mineral rig hts o n and under the private land. development would be subject to the same Federal standards as described under
minera ls. including plans of operations and ID team re view. Th~ potential
impact s to fi sh resou rces include scdimentation. loss of protecti ve vegeta lion. and toxic contami nation .
Increasing restriclio ns for livestoc k grazing, mining. and other pri va tc uses
on BlM managed land may s hift these acti vities o nto pri vate land where
restriCTio ns are limited o r do no t apply. The potential for advcrse atTecls 10
ti she- ries fro m minera ls ac tivities would be minimi zed by Stale or Federal
rcgu lations which require com pliance with State Water Qua lit y Standa rds .
Howe vcr, adverse aITect s rrom rcmoving riparian vegetal io n and altering
slre:unbank s may still occur. A shift o f lives10ck g raz ing fro m Federal to
pri vale land could result in unregulaled graz in g. unless it cooperaTi ve
agree ment with the pri vate land owner l'ould be develo ped. Wilhuut a
coopera live agree me nt . livestock cou ld ha vc unrcstri c tt:d acce ss 10 ripanan
areas. potenl iall y ad ve rsel y afTec ting ripariall vegetatio n. stream bank s. and
S p~t \\ ning and rearing habitats fo r special slat us sa lmo nids.
A f:lirl y slgnifica nl impaci 10 fi she ries o f toxic contaminati o n from pmate
1:lI1d:-; is a lso present. The use o f !Oxic materi a ls o n pri vate la nds is
ge ll~rall y g rea ler than o n Federal lands . Pri vatI.' landowners may sto re o r
di spose of lox ic substances. including agric liltur.tl c he mica ls and petroleum
prod uc ts, in a less rcgulated manner Ihan is required o n Federal lands .
Unprotec ted slo rage facilitie s. inappro pnate sto r.tge cOlllainers. and sma ll
famil y dumps which may occ ur o n private lands arc nil potent ia lly
haza rdous s ilUations 10 fi sh.
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Table 4--3: Priori ty Strea ms. by Allotment
Priority Stream

Allotment

Burnt Creek

Burnt Creek Allotment

Shon Creek
Long Creek
Dry Creek

Dry Creek Allotment

Pahsimeroi River
Mahogany Creek

Upper Pahsimeroi Allotment
Upper Pal"t<;imeroi Allotment

Road Creek
Mosqui lo Cree k
Bea r Creek
Horse Basi n Creek
Nonh Fork Sage Creek

Mountain Springs Allotment·
Mountain Springs Allooncnt·
Mountain Springs Allotment·
Mountain Springs Allotment·
Mountain Springs Allotment·

Corral Basin Creek

Wann Springs Allotment

Lake Creek
lI erd Creek
McDona ld Creek

Herd Creek Allotment
Herd Creek Allotment
Herd Creek Allotment

Dry Creek All ot ment
Dry Creek All otment

Bayhorse Creek

Bayhorse Allotment

Sagc Crcek
Bradshaw Creek

Sage C ree k All otment
Sage C reek All ot ment
Sage Creek All otment

Corr!!1 Creel

Forest Reso urces
Introduction : Restrictio ns (e.g.. harvest methods. buffer strips) placed on management o f the available
limber b~ se because o f concerns fo r other resource va lues (such as wildlife. rec rea tional usc. fisheries )
\\·o uld not prec lude forest managemen t and planned timber harvest. However. any loss in timbe r yie ld
which may res ult from these restricti ons would be taken into consideratio n in future calc ulati ons o f the
~lIo w ab l e cut.
Co mmerc ial timbe r lands whic h arc set aside wou ld be wi thd rawn from the timbe r
producti on basco wo uld not bc ~ va ilable ror schedul ed timbcr harvesti ng. and wou ld not be inc luded in
" lI owaok' cui calcula ti ons. Howe vc r. these set-aside commerc ia l timber stands and stands classified as
wuod land wo uld be subject to limited forest management acti vi ti es such as logg ing road rights-or-way.
sal vage npcraliolls. and firewood cutting. Any vo lumcs of timber removcd fro m th ese land s would not
hI.: lI sed tn sn. tisfy n. ll owable cut leve ls.
No R l'a sonah l~' Foreseeable Effect to Forest Resources: Decisions listed in the PRMP under thc
ing. sections wou ld have no reasonabl y foreseeable effec ts o n fo rest resources: Ai r Q uality,
Bio log kal Dive rsit y. C ultura l Resources. Fisheries. Floodplain/ Wclland Areas, Haza rdous Materials
M .. llagelllent. Land Tenure and Access. Minimum Streamfl ow. Noxiolls Weed Infestatio ns. O fT-highway
:<0"'' ' Paleontologica l Resources. Range land Vegetation Treatlll cTlI Projects. Recreatio n
Vehkk'
Opponunilies a nd Visi 10r Usc. Special Status Species. Transpon alinn, Tribal Tremy Ri ght s. \Vater Quality.
Wild Horses a nd Burros. and Wild and Scenic Rive rs.
1'0 11 0\\

S ummar~'

of Effect s

• ronne rl y named the San Felipe AIiOi ment
Uin'c l :lnd Indin'c l [ ffl'et s.

I.

Adjustin g han'cst Ic vct s and co nducting new invc llIurics of forest land s in
Ihc Rcsuurcc Ar",'a wou ld t'nsurc that harvest III excess of s u ~ t a ined yield
k \C1s wuuld nUl o(.·c ur. Us ing presc ribed fire in rorest systems Illay bc nclit
Illng term lo re ~" sustained producti vit y. Silvic ultural presc ripti ons 10
enh:lIlce natura l regenerat iun \\ uuld reduce n.:fon,:sl;lI iu n coSIS. J-I af\ esl
restriclion:-- 10 improve antll11aint <J1Il wi ldlire hahil:1I rnay incrc;l!'.c layou t anti
har\e :--Illl!,!. eusts r ennalH:ntl y \\ithdra wmg selec tcd commerl' lal rurc!'. 1
acrcagl' from haf\c:--I may decn..' ase forest pmducti \IIY 111 those area:--. in Ihc
ah:-encc nf presc ribcd llr natural lire. Ihl\\c\c r. 1..'\:lInpl c!'. of umli :- lurtx.'t.I
lilr",'st ecosystcm!'. would bc rl..'l;ullcd lo r thc future .

h~ Prnp o~(' d

R,\ I P Sl'e li on

Acreage wllhdrawal s in WSA s and ACEl's would be rctlccled III Ih.: tolal
a.:re, m;lI1;1g.:d ;tml \ulume Imnc:-Icd p.:r decade. Thi .. h;tnesl le\l· l l!'. con,.• :Jerel! ,u:--I:unahk. h;t:-..:d lllll..'aSlem Idahll lun.: rure:-I lmcntones cump leh:d
In 11)77.
As a result . forest he;l lih ;lOtI \ Igor wou ld nllt be n pectcd to
decl ine o\er Ih \.· lung tcnn .

In the abse nce uf presc ribed or natural fir.:. forest health and di vers ity wou ld
decli ne on acres \\'ilhdr,l\\ n from rorest managcmen t Ic.g .. e,( lsting WSA s):
la) Susceptibility to cpidemic insec t or discas(,' outbreak s would incrc;tsc, duc

to Ihe lack or thi nn ing and Ihe dec rease in \I gor that rt.'sult from merstoc kIIlg. For e,(:lInple. in lodgepole pine Iypcs a trend lo\\ard uniloml largedlamcter :-.lan05 wou ld Increase th.: hazard uf d.:stnlct l\ c siand r\.·I1lu\ al h~
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Chapur 4 - Environmental Consequences

mountain pine beetle.
(b) Stands containing fire- or disturbance-dependant eral pecies (such as
quaking aspen and lodgepole pine) would become less abundant. as these
tands undergo succession to the climax Douglas- fir and subalpine fir types.
Pre-suppression forest stand diversity potentially reduc e catastrophic
hazards associated with insects. diseases. and fire by creating natural barriers
and break in fore t stands. For example. even-aged pol e or apling tands
caused by disturbance (pre-climax structures in sing le- pecies stands) serve
as breaks in otherwise monotypic forest stands.
(c) Unnatural fuel loads and ladder fuel buildup could increa e susceptibility
to adverse fire effects. including long tenn problems in the soil profile which
result from excessively hot fire s.
When natural fire occurs in conditional fire suppression areas. forest health
and di versity may improve. ri sk of catastrophic insect or disease outbr!!aks
would be reduced. and seral species or pre-climax structures may increase
in occurrence. Future lire effects would maintain the character o f .he e firealtered stands. rather than cause catastrophic stand replacement. Prescribed
fire could improve fore t health in lands withdrawn from timber harvest by
potentially reduci ng ladder fu els. thinnin g overstory co-dominants. and
improving condition for seral species (e.g.. aspen and lodgepo le pine) and
pre-climax stand structures.
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4.

Harvest le ve l may increase or decrease based on growth and yie ld data
resulting from in ten ive forest inventories. Regardless of whet her there is
an increase or decrease. acc urate data and eva luation wo uld ensure that
timber harvest leve l are compatible wi th the princi pl e o f su tai ned yie ld .

5.

Reducing c lea rcu. ize in Dougla -fir types to 10 ac re wou ld reduce the
usceptibility of regeneration to drought . tre . improve natural regeneration
in the e area . reduce potentially high artificia l refore tat ion costs. and
. ustain site productivity and timber yield. at least for the short tenn .
However. large epidemic outbreaks of diseases or insec ts on areas large r
than 10 acres may be imposs ible to adequately anit ize to prevellt further
. pread of these problems.

o.

Timber marking to e tabli h or enhance natu ra l regeneration wou ld reduce
artificial regeneration co ts for contracted cone collecti on. eed ling growing.
and planting. Pre cription uch a gro up se lecti on wou ld maintain shade
and prevent wind couring and drying of fore t tands. th ereby ma ximizing
natural regeneration occurrence .

7.

Natural regeneration may alter yields. due to the lag time in volved in establishing natural eedlings. Cone yie lds and moi ture condi ti ons must coincide
before a harve ted tand can adequately regenerate.
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8.

Seiccting seed from genetical ly di versc stoc k wo uld incrcase the likelihood
Ihat genetic mat erial important for forest protection and di ve rsity wo uld be
captured . However. some loss of potential fo r im proved growth wou ld be
ex pected.

9.

Making artificia l reforestation a grealcr priority than timber sale preparation
would temporarily slow timber sale availability when a backlog of artific ial
regencration needs occ urs .

Chapur 4 - Environmental Consequences

Up land Waff! r.'lhed

IS. Helicopter loggi ng restrictions on 1.80 1 acres to protect watershed resources
on lone Pine Creek would restrict management activ ities and increase
logging costs. thereby reduci ng timber sale va lues and timber receipts.
Helicopter loggi ng would promote soi l stability and eliminate road
construction and the adverse impacts assoc iated with roads.

Riparian Arf!as _

16. Restrictions on timber harvest within buffer areas along streams and ripari an
areas wou ld reduce the availability of commercial fore st land and reduce the
average annual harvest. Since stocking level reductions would not be
pennined (except to manage insects or di!=cdse). forest health condit ions may
decli ne due to rampant diseasc in thest: untreatable areas.

10. If li vestock utilization levels on fore sted rangelands rema in high. the BLM
would incur increased costs to ensure thaI livestock damage to regeneratio n
does not occ ur. This may lower harvest receipts. due to timber sa le
collections for fencing or purchaser requirements for fen cing. Forest species
and structura l di versity may increase within fenced areas.

17. In the shvll tenn. the absence of prescribed fire or prescribed natural fire
(other than to inr.reasc forage availabi lity or reduce hazards associated with
timber management activities) would continue to adversely aITect forest
health conditi ons:

II . Withd rawing 41 small stands (980 acres ) fro m commercia l timbe r harvest
would reduce the average annual harveslable yield by 27 MBF. However.
s ma ll old growth stands would be retai ned for dependent w ild life species
and for study.
These stands arc part icularly useful for ide nt ifying
sil vicuhural techn iques to nalUrally regenerale dry sites.

(a) Overstocking would conti nue to be a problem. In forest habitat types
similar to those in the Resource Area. Arno and Gruell ( 1983) estimated a
mean fire~frcc interval of 4 1 years. This frequenc y suggests that these types
of stands experienced fire·ca used stocking reductions. Overstoc king wo uld
cause reduced vigor because amount s of moisture. nutrient s. and sun li ght
would be inadequate to support all trees. Reduced vigor would then increase
suscept ibi lity to destruct ive agents such as insects or d iseases. and allow for
epidemic insect or di sease outbreak s due to the widespread hazard of low·
vigor trees.

12. Graz ing to the stated utilizati on levt.: on uplands co uld ad verse ly affect
artificia l ur natural fo rest regeneration. Grazi ng during Ihe late season time
period (when less grass is available) may increase li vestock browsing on tree
seedlings. resulting in tenninal shoot destruction.
13 . Ma:lagiug fo r lale sera! or Potent ial Natura l Community would reduce the
amount of rangela nd in poor to fair condition. and as a result . would
improve the potential for natural regeneration s uccess. Thi s is because live·
stoc k 0\ cruse o f fora ge on poor cond ition ra nge o ften carries over into adja.
cenl foresl land. where heavy utili zation and trampling can occur on regen·
crating trees. particuli!rly where shade is scarce . This may result in less than
average growth and yield and. in tum . may result in overharvesting if cutti ng
occurs al the planned sustained yield le vel.
Wtldhk Hahum

14. Continued implementatio n o f exi sting Habitat Management Plans ( HMPs)
and proposed development of an acti vity plan fo r the Donkey Hill s area
wo uld subjcct approximatel y 6.694 acres of avai lable commercia l fore st land
in the Challis RA to harvest and management restrictions to protect crucial
elk wi nter range and elk habitat qua lity. Stipul ations s uch as cable and
helicopter logging requirements on 4.392 acres would modify sa le layouts
and promote less economica l loggi ng methods. Thi s may affec t timber sa le
success. due to potent ial increases in harvesting costs. Reduced timber sa le
receipts may be expected . becausc o f unpurchased sales and the effect of
increased logging costs on stumpage val ue. Fore st health problems of epi ~
demic proporti ons may not be treatable. due to unit size or hidi ng cover
restri ctions. However. stand structu re and diversity may be enhanced.
Stipulations would contribute to the success of natural regeneration in these
areas. No loss of harvcstablc ti mber yield wou ld be expec ted ,
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(b) Excessive f'lcJ loads from fire s uppression may create ladder fu el and
flame length hazards that could result in catastrophic fire . Root damage may
also result from excessive duff accumulated in the absence o f fire.
Ic) The insect and disease sanitation effects of fire wou ld be nearly nonexi stent. For example. Crane and Fischer (1986) slate that "se vere fires o ften
replace infested stands with relati vely mistletoe-free young stands."
(d) The overall sustained productivi ty of the fore st ecosystem may dec line.
due to nutrient cycling problems caused by fire suppression. Although the
role of fi re in Ihe nutrient systems of forest s is nol understood full y. fire
likely has great importance. espec ially in light of the regular fire frequenc ies
unde r which these fore sts have adapted .
In Ihe long term . the use of prescribed fire and prescribed natural fire
follow ing an ID team planning process would enhance fo rest health
conditions. Forest health conditio ns cou ld improve in condi tional suppres·
sia n areas.
Areas 0/ Crifical
Environmental Concem
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18. Designation o f ACECs to protect rare plants. unusual plant communiti es. a
petrified forest. high altitude range and forest plant co mmunities. and frag ile
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Chaptu " - En,'ironm~ntal Co"sequ~"c~s

soil s would leave 327 ac res o f commercia l forested land unavailab le for
timber harvesting and 2.398 acres o f woodland una va ilable for woodland
product sales. resulting in a 12 MBF reduction in average annual harveslable
yield. Effects o n forest commu nit ies in ACECs (e.g.. fo rest heahh . o ld
growth. and biodivers ity) are described above under "Forest Resources." #3 .
Managemen t ac tions to maintain crucial elk habitat in the Donkey Hills
ACEC would modify forest management on 5,069 ac res. (The ac reage
treated and timber yields expected wou ld be unchanged.) Helicopter loggi ng
restrictions o n 4.392 ac res and reduced logging un it size may reduce the
amount o f timber sold. depending on timber va lue nuctuati ons.
if'ildernl!H Slllt~l' Areas·
J fanaj!emenl iF Released

\flllera/ ~

higher e levations than BlM forests. thi s faci litates spread o f some gravit y.
cont~lIed agents s uch as mistletoe and spruce budwonn . In contrJ.st. stand.
altenng fires would be less likely to spread do wnh ill from USFS to BlM
fore~ts. d.ue to the uphill trend of fire and associated wi nds. In additio n. fuel
loadmg IS g.e nera lly less in the lower elevations. and. if fi re did spread.
e ffects are hkc ly to benefit stoc king condi tions and increase vigor. There
may be pote ntia l for minor effec ts to BlM lands alo ng boundaries w here
US FS. management activities such as ciearcuning change seedfa ll or s hade.
In d~mages where exten~ive USFS logging has occurred. sedimentation may
be hi gh enough to restnct future fo restry ac ti vi ti es on downstrea m BLM
lands .

19. Harvest levels would increase slightly if suitablr and nonsuitable WSAs are
re leased fro m wi lderness revi::w. Commercial forest lands in WSA s (6.209
acres) are currently unava ilable for timber harvest and management. which
results in a 22 1 MBF reduct ion of harvestab le yield annually. In the ab·
sence of natura l or prescribed fire . timber harveSt and management may
improve the vigor o f forest sta nds and decrease suscept ibility to extensive
damage by fire. insec ts or di sease. If released from wi lderness review.
suitable p<>nions of the Jerry Peak WSA (2.787 acres of commercia l forest
land ) would remain closed to timber harvest. resulting in a continued 99
MBF reduction in average annual harvestable yield. In addition. manage·
ment restrict ions in the nons uitabl e areas of the Jerry Peak and Corral· Horse
Bas in WSAs would modi fy forest management actions on 2.265 acres. (No
changes in acreage treated or timber yields would be expected.) Hel icopter
logg ing restrict ions may reduce the amount of timber so ld. depending on
timber v.. lue nuctuati ons.

25. Pri va~e lands: Impa.cts to BlM fo rest lands could occur fro m fire s igni ted
o n pn vate lands. Pm'ate lands are usually located at elevati ons below BlM
lands and. as a resul t. fire spread a lo ng the uphill gradi ent could rapid ly
extend to BlM forests. However. potential impac ts to stand conditions
would genera lly be favorable. unless burning and fuel condit ions caused
stand dest~ction . Risk of stand destruction wo uld be less in the lo ng t~nn.
because o f Increased use of presc ribed and natural tire in fo rests in the RA.

20. Where minera l entry occurs on fo rested lands. it may reduce long tenn
fo rest producti vity by removing timber. replacing forested areas with min ing
operati ons. and alteri ng soil surface and subsu rface layers.
2 1. Classifyi ng the majority o f the RA as VRM Class II would eliminatc most
road construction in unforested areas. Helicopter loggi ng prescriptions
would increase. andl or new road access would be located in visuall y
unobtrusive areas. This may increase logging costs and decrease opponuni.
tics for fo rest management. due to economic constraints. Irregular unit
design may increase the probability of successful natural regenerat ion. due
to increased shade and seed ava il abili ty.
22. Helicopter loggi ng restrictions on 1.80 I acres to protect visual resources on
l one Pine Peak would restrict management activiti es and increase logging
costs. the reby reducing timber sale values and timber receipts.

Cumulalive Erreels

23 . BlM lands: Samt as summary o f effects (Forest ResourceS'. # 1 above).
24. Adjacent USFS la nds: Where USFS forests suppon unmanaged insect or
disease outbreaks adj acent to BlM lands. there would be potential for
spread. Because all US FS timber adjacent to Resource Area lands is at
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Consl!qul!nus

Li,'eslock Forage Quanlity and Quality

Lh'cstock Grazing
~o Rea s onabl~' Foreseeable Effects to Livestock Grazing: No reasona bl y foreseeable effec ts to the
li\cstoc k grazi ng program would be ex pected from the actions listed in the PRMP under these sec tions:
Air Q uali ty. Cult ura l Resources. Forest Resources. Haza rdous Materials Management. Pa leontological
Rl. " so urces. Tribal Treaty Rights. and Visual Resources.

Effec ts on l i \(~s t oc k grazing arc described below under the following ca tegorie s: Summary of Effects:
Di rect and Indirect Effects. by L i v e~.oc k Management Factors AOcc ted and Proposed RMP Decisions
Causing the Effec t ("Li vestoc k Management Factors Affected" include Li ves toc k Forage Alloca tion and
U!\c. Li \ \."sioc k Forage Quant ity and Qualit y. Li vestoc k Water Ava ilability and Qual ity. Livestock Usc
Limit~ l io n !" or C losu res. Access for Livestock Managemenl. and Other Factors Affected): and Cum ul ati ve
EfTcelS.

S ummary of [ffeclS

ChQPt~r

I.

Lin!slOck Gra;:i ng

3.

In the shon term. modi fyi ng annual operating plans to incorporate li vestoc k
use criteria from the PRMP would result in less use o r e:( isting fo rage. In
the long term. (a) revising AMPs thro ugh watershed assessment and
development o f integrated resource acti vity plans (IRA Ps). as needed. and
(b ) establishing proper stocking rates ror the listed allotments would reduce
the number or overstocked allotments and lead to improved rorage quality.

4.

No major adver"e impacts to the livestock grazing program would be expt:\:ted rrom continuing to manage for current wild horse and big game wildl ire
numbers. Ir wild horse numbers prove to be a problem in achievi ng RMP
reso urce objecti ves. the current Herd Management Area (HM A) Plan wo uld
be reviewed and changes proposed .

5.

Resolving li vestockJbig game conflicts on a case-by-case basis could impact
li vestock grazing to an unknown e:(tent. depending on the degree or public
controversy. consultati on with the 10FG . etc. Encouraging the 10FG to
maintai n big game numbers would help ensure livestoc klbi g game conflicts
do not increase.

6.

Some w ildlire habitat management aclions (such as fe nce modificatio n and
providing wi ldl ife water in pastures th at are no t being grued by livestock )
could have slightl y nega tive eITec ts on li vestock grazing. by increasing
perm ittee costs. while others (prescri bed bums and devel opm ent o f
additi onal watering sources ) could imrrove livestoc k rorage . Special
manage ment e mphasis on the named bi gho rn sheep and elk w inter ranges
would not be ex pected to impact li vestoc k rorage quality and quantity
beyond the uisting level or management.

7.

Reso lving reintroduction conn ic ts through use o r an 10 tea m process and
consultation with o ther part ies would help ensure that there would be
minimal impac ts to li vestock grazi ng through compet it ion ror avai lable
rorage .

8.

Proposa ls to increase the level o r nox. ious weed contro l woul d benefit the
quantity and quali ty or li vestoc k rorage by preve nt ing o r slowi ng the spread
or nox. ious weed s into areas not currently in rested .

9.

Lim itations on fceding commercial stock with hay on BLM land would have
mino r impac ts to the livestoc k grazing program th rough increased permittee
e:(pcnse and inconvenience. as requests to do this occur very rarel y. An 10
team could allow this feeding. leading to benefit s to li vestock grazing o n
those rare occas ions when reeding is necessary.

fll:/cI Nurse.. and Bllrros/

Wildlik Hahitat

PR MP ac tions would result in major changes to the li vestoc k grazi ng
program. Riparian stubble height and upland cover criteri a. and aq uatic and
riparian objccti ves would be difficult to mcet witho ut additional management
by li vestoc k permittees . Thi s would increase permitt ees' costs and e ITon s.
The long term resuh o r meeting these requ irements would be improved
riparia n and upland c()ndit ions. ac hi eved RMP range conditio n goa ls. and
improved rorage qua lity ror livestoc k graz ing. These improvements would
bene fit li\estoc k permittees in the long. term .

DireCf and Indirect Effecfs. by Livestock Management Factors Affected
and Proposed RMP Decisions Causing Ihe Effecl
Lh'estock forage Allocation and Use
1. /1t ' \I(I( k

(irll=lI1g

2.

About 97.3 pe rce nt (77 1.224 ac res ) o r the RA would be ava ilable ror
livestock grazi ng. The shon term grazing allocati on wo uld be reduced by
52 A Ms rrom the closure o r the south hair or the Hi ghway Allotment.
resulting in an act ive grazin g prererence or 5 1.0 17 AU Ms. In both the shon
and long term . acti ons such as stubble height requirements and utili zati on
and cover standards (requ ired under the li vestoc k grazing. riparian. fi sheri es.
and upl and watershed sec tions o r the PRMP) would probabl y require li vestock to move through the graz ing systems more rapidly and o IT the grazing
all otment s 41 1 an earlier date than perm itted. unless perm iltee acti ons are
take n to improve livestock manageme nt. Th is could result in estimated
ann ual livestoc k usc up to about 12.657 AU Ms (about 25% ) below the
active grazing prerere nce: average an nua l li vestoc k usc would be about
38.4 12 AUMs. Decisio ns re lating to the all ocati on o r nonuse AU Ms and
losl. relinqu ished. retired. sold. or cance lled AUMs would reduce a permittee's ability to miti gate the above ac ti ons.

Nox iou.~ Wet·cI

'''festations

Range Impro \'emenIJ
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10. Range impro vements implemented to promote ecosystem health and
diversity could have a positive effect on li vestock forage quantity and quali ty
by improvi ng li vestoc k distribution.
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LiW!S fOCk

Gra:ing

II . New AUMs made permanently available through vegetation treatment pro·
jects could not be used by li vestock until ohjectives are met o n the
remainder of the allotment. In the short term. this would limit fle xi bil ity for
the li vestock permittees. but in the long term this could benefit livestoc k
management through improved fora ge quality and quantity.

Chapter 4 - Environmrntal Consrqut!ncr.'i

conditions would result in improved water qua lity for livestoc k.

Mil/iII/tim Slrt'amllow

19 . Acquisi tio n o f minimum streamfl ows would help en sure li vestoc k wa ter
ava ilability.

lh'estock Use Limitations or Closures
12. Requiring livestock permittees to maintain range improvements under
cooperative agreements so the improvements are funct ional and properly
maintained before turnout would add an additional workl oad on perm ittees.
but would ensure that range improvements promote better li vestock
distrib'Jlion and mo re uniform forage utili zation. New fences and tro ughs
would help control li vestock di stribution and areas of use.

U" ('SIOck

Gra:i"x

13 . Full suppression of wildfi re on most o f the RA could lead to areas where the
absence of fire results in sagebrus h dominance. reducing available li vestock
forage. Over time. in areas where conditional suppression is implemented.
the amount of acreage where fire suppression results in sagebrush dominance
would be reduced. As a result. livestock forage may increase over the long
term.

Fire .\tfanagemef1l

2 1. Limitations on grazi ng bluebunch wheatgrass during the booH o. fl owcring
stage wo uld have significant impacts in some all otmen ts. Li vestock would
have to be moved from some pastures much ea rlier than is current ly
required. In some allotments. there may be nowhere el se to graze du ring
this period. resulting in seasonal closure o f the ailOl men!.

Riparian

A rt'fI.'i

14. Presc ribed fire would be used to enhance ecosystem hea lth and functi on.
leadi ng to improved forage qual ity and quantity.

Fi.tlteries

15. Addressing riparian management through watershed assessments and IRAPs
which incl ude criteria for grazing riparian areas would improve forage
quality and quant ity. but potentially increase permittee costs and efforts.
PRMP actions to improve riparian and aquatic habitats (e.g .. stubble hei ght
and bank shearing criteria) would limit li vestock use in several allotments
thro ugh shortened seasons. and affect li vestock grazing th roug hout the
Resource Area . In the long term. these ac tions would improve fo rage
quality and quantity th rough improved resource conditions.

(bl Potential would exist for loss o f BlM forage for livestock from
exchange of up to about 36,915 acres of public land around Mackay with the
Stale o f Idaho. Effects to permittees may be mitigated . if the publ ic lands
acqui red by the State of Idaho are made available fo r permitted li vestoc k
grazing.

Liveslock Waler Availability and Quality

Water

Quali~l'

4rl'll.'i

17. Waterholes developed from springs or seeps would be fenced and converted
to pipeline/trough developments when reconstructed. Th is would provide
bener quality water for li vestoc k and help protect these waterho leslseeps
from trampling damage.
18. Requiring all BlM authorized actions to meet or exceed existing State
approved Best Management Practices (BMPs) to support beneficial uses for
water quality could increase permittees' costs and effons. However, meeting
or exceeding these BMPs and achi eving desired riparian and aquati c habitat
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22 . Mai nt aining ex isting riparian exclosures to provide reference areas for
management assessment and deve loping riparian cxclusures and pastu res
throughout the RA would limit li vestoc k grazing in certain areas. Some
pastures would be managed w:th riparian va lues as the o verriding priorit y.
This could cause impacts to livestock operations in the form of hi gher costs
lor fencing. riding. sa lting. etc .
23 . (a) O ve r the life of the RMP. up to about 63 .075 acres of publi c land would
be available for di sposal. including up to about 4.806 acres of public land
which could be so ld. The ac tual amount of land transfe rred o ut o f public
ownership is anticipated to be much lower. These lands would no longer be
available for li vestoc k grazing under BlM admi nistrati on. In some cases.
these lands would be so ld or exchanged to the c urrent livestock permittee.
The amount o f land involved in any parti cu lar adjustment would generall y
be small. result ing in no o r minimal reductions in AUMs to any part icular
all otment or pennittee.

16 . Management strategies developed to improve 90% of unsatisfac to ry crucia l
aquatic and riparian habitats in all fi sh· beari ng streams cou ld have major im·
pacts on the li vestock grazing program through increased permittee costs to
implement the changes. However. meeting these standards wou ld resu lt in
la rge improvements to forage quality and quan tity .

FIM dplaml Wetlana

20. Closures to livestoc k grazi ng (2 1.343 acres) would have minor efTects 10 the
li vestock grazing program . si nce the majority of that ac reage is currentl y
closed . The o verall impact o f the additional sout h half o f the Highway
Allotment closure (976 acres) on co nti nued livestock grazing wou ld be
minor.

24. Other lands actions. suc h as rights·o f. way. leases. pennits. and withdrawal s.
would have minor impacts to livestock grazing. because permitted usc would
not be reduced in most cases.
Wild and Sl'l' nit' Ri\'erJ
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25. The impac ts to the livestock grazing program from Wild and Scenic Ri vers
ac ti ons are expected to be the same as the impacts of fisheries. aquatic. and
riparian habitat management actions (see Livestock Grazi ng. # 15 and 16
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Chapter 4 • E"n,'ironmental Consequences

above\. WS R cOrTidors would remai n open to managed grazing usc, as tong
as g.raz ing did not adverse ly aOcc t idt:ntified WSR va lues.
.-Ireas tJ/ Critical
E""inlll",eIlWICf}lf( 'er"

26. There wou ld be no impact to li vestoc k grazing from exist ing AC'ECs that
remain closed to li vestock grtzi ng: Cronk 's Canyon, Maim Gu lch/Ge rmer
Bas in, East Fork Sa lmon River Be nch. Sand Ho ll ow. and Summit Crcek
ACECs. Designati on of seven new ACECs wou ld have minimal impacts to
li vestoc k grazing. since there arc no additi onal li vestoc k grazing closures due
to AC EC des ignation. Howeve r. if ACEC va lues arc determined to be
adversel y affected. changes in li vestock management would be implemented.
causi ng impact s to li vestock grazing operations.

roads and trails would conti nue to be avail able. without leading to resource
damage. lim itations on new road construction in ripari an areas would not
be ex pected to impact the livestock grazing program. as it is unlikel y new
roads would be needed in those areas for li vestoc k manageme nt purposes .
Recreatioll 0ppo/'lIIlIities (lnd
J·isilllrl.;.\·l'

33. O HV use by recreationi sts would not be expected to impac t li vest~k
graz ing. s ince OHV use would be limited to exi sting roads. ve hicle ways,
and tra ils . The amount of unauthorized O HV use. and potentia l fo r cut
Ic nces. gates left open . and harassment o f li vestock. would be ex pected to
be low .

Other Management Factors Affected
Wlldt'rIIlS.'" Stll(~r .-Irt'II.\ . \ lcm(l.l:.cm,~", if Rektlsctl

Rt't'I"('llll lJ"

()J1P()rll/ll;th ' ~

27. Limitati ons on construction uf new range improvement s in existing WSA s
(approx imately 140.260 acres) would cuntinue to limit their use to con trol
li vestoc k distribution . If WSAs arc released from wi lderness re view.
additional range impro vements could be constructed aOer completio n o f a
wa tershed assessment. Thi s could improve li vestoc k di stribution and
li vestoc k forage qua lity and quantit y,

Spedal StUt/1S Spt!cil!s/
B;fI/rJ;!ic-al Din! rsily

28. Continuing to exclude li vestoc k from porti ons o f ex isting designated
rec rea tion sites would ha ve no impact. since many of the areas arc already
fenced and the acreage is ve ry s mall. Exclud in g li vestoc k from other
rec reati onal faci lities would have minor impacts. s ince the s ites wou ld be so
small no reduction in grazing preference would be necessary .

U'ifd/{fc Ilnhirfi l

35. Li v,:stock grazing would benefit from ADC predator control activi ties.
especia lly through reduced calf and lamb loss .

C umulative Effects

36. Cumulati ve impact s fro m BlM actions arc described in the Summary of
Effects (Livestock G razi ng. # 1 above).

.n . (a)

2<) . Wi thin designated Specia l Rec reation Management Areas (SRMA s ). conni cts
between rec reation and other resources would be resolved on a case·by·case
bas is. resu lting in potential impacts to li vestoc k grazing if grazing seasons
or areas o f use are mod ifi ed.

Cumul ati ve effects to the li vestoc k graz ing program could also occ ur
from the ac tions o f adjacent pri vate landowners. because livcstoc k permittees
are vcry dependent on the use o f pri vate lands during the lime their li vestock
arc not on BlM-admin istered public lands. Watershed analyses woul d look
at all land ownerships. and would include consideration o f adjace nt land uses
on ecosystem components. Thi s would provide opportunity to miti ga te the
cumul ati ve effects of pri vate, State. and other Federa l agencies' ac ti ons on
li vestoc k graz ing on BLM public lands. Loss o f pri vate irri gated ranch
lands to subdi vision deve lopment or other land uses would decrease the
amount of hay crop land ava il able, Thi s would increase permittees'
dependence on public lands (BlM. USFS. State of Idaho) and cou!d increase
operating costs due to the need to purchase hay from outside C uster or
l emhi counties.

30 . Ex isting minerals acti vities would not have s ignificant effects to the li ve·
stoc k grazing program. unless another development o f the scale of the
Tho mpson Creek Mine project occ urTed . Then. the impac t to the grazing
allotme nt cou ld be so severe as to tota ll y close the allotment to all li vestock
grazing. wi th tota l loss o f graz ing preference. Thi s would result in severe
loss to an individual grazing permittee. but would not be a maj or impact
Resource Area·wide. The potential fo r thi s to occ ur would be low.

Access for Li vestock Management
Off.hi~hu·ay

I'ehic/e Use

Transportation

b) Actions taken by State and other Fede ral agencies to compl y with cir·
cumslances suc h as Endangered Species Ac t anadromous fi sh recovery.
tribal treaty rights. water rights adj udication. and the Clean Water Act wou ld
also potentiall y afTec t li vestock grazing on BlM pu ulic lands . Nauo nal
Forest system lands and State o f Idaho leased lands a lso play an important
role in overall ranch opera ti ons. Any dec rease in the avai la bility o f
li vestoc k grazi ng on these lands would further increase permittees' de pen.
dence on BlM public lands and pri vate lands. Beca use o f a limited amount

3 1. O HV use limitati ons and clos ures could limit a li vestock penniuee's mode
o f access to some areas. However. livestoc k permittees could receive
temporary exempti ons from the BlM autho ri zed officer.
32. Road maintenance would benefit the livestoc k grazing program by ensuring
vehicular access to most of the RA for li vestock management. Developing
transportation and mainte nance pl ans would ensure that a proper number o f
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34 . The requi rement to include a s ite-spec ific field assessme nt of specia l status
plant. animal. and fi sh species and an ana lys is of bi odi vers ity as part of
project o r ac tiv ity plann ing cou ld increase the amount o f time needed to
complete this type of planning. and coul d constra in projec t devel opme nt in
some cases.

380
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Chapter" - Environmental

Consequenu.~

potential to increase hauling di stances and costs. However. the avai labi lity
of mineral material s would not be significantly affected because suitable
a lt ernative sources wou ld remain avai lable throughout the RA (sec Map 37:
Su/eahlf! Mil/ emls Lami Cla.~·.'i~fi('al/(m) . Alternative pit s ites arc a lso a va ilab le on private lands in the area. De ve lopment of materia ls siles on private
la nds may reduce ha uling di stances.

lial de vel opment scenario fo r oi l. gas. and geot he nnal resources in thl.' Resource Area. along with the assumptions used to a rri ve a t the above
predictions o f acres of di sturbance from ex ploration and development. Tahle
4-4 and Tahie 4-5 summari ze the avai labilit y of lands fo r ex ploration and
deve lo pment o f Ouid energy mineral s unde r the PRMP. Also sec Map 34 :
Oil and Gas Potential and Map ](j : Geot/wmwl Potential.
3.

Standard lease stipulat ions. no surface occupancy (NSO) stipulations. closure
of ex isting WSA s. and the minerals SOPs and design specifications would
ha ve some potential 10 limit oil and gas development in the RA. However.
due to the low potential for occ urrence o f e ne rgy mine ral s in the Resource
Area. and the RFDS predic ted for the RA. adverse effects on energy milleral
development are considered unlikel y.
The poten ti al for no s urface
occ upancy stipulatio ns to be app li ed on SRMAs (58.000 ac res) and suit able
WSAs. if released from wilderness review 08.930 acres ) would reduce the
probabilit y that explonllory drilling or deve lopment wou ld oc('u r in those
a reas. Closure o f ca mpgrounds and recreation sites. a nd a mandatory NSO
stipul ati on on riparian areas in anad ro mo us fi sh and bull trout wate rsheds
would be unlike ly to limit ex plora tory drilling or devel o pment. due tv the
sma ll size o f these a reas .

Locatable Minerals

Saleable and Non-energ,· Leasable Minerals
~.

5.

There arc no known deposits of non -energy leasable minerals in the Resource Area. and there fore. no adverse effec ts to non-energy leasabl e mineral
deve lo pment arc expected as a result of the stipulati ons and restrictions on
mineral deve lopment provided for in the PRMP.
Mineral material di sposals wou ld be a llowed on up to 79.8 pe rcent of the
RA . Existing community mineral material pit sites (IJ) would provide for
most public de mand. New mineral material community pits cou ld be made
ava ilable fo r publ ic usc as needed. in areas that are not closed or otherw ise
restricted. A site-spec ific NEPA anal ysis would be comp leted on any new
pit site pro posa l.
Continued cl osure of WSAs ( 140.260 acres) and designated recreatio n s ites
( 1.450 .76 acres ) would limi t the availabi lity of pit sites. but is not expec ted
to limit the availab ility of minera l material s because alterna ti ve s ites wou ld
remai n availab le. Addit iona l closures (Lolle Bird and Maim GulehiGenner
Ba sin ACECs (17.7Q2 acres ): riparian areas in steelhead. salmon and bull
trout watersheds; suitable WSAs. if released from wi lderness review) and
restric tions (two SRMA s: twel ve ACECs ) cou ld limit the ava ilability of
suitable materia l pit sites to meet public demand. A limited avai lab ilit y of
suitable sites would inc rease hau ling distances and costs in some in~tances .
because mineral ma terials may need to be obtained from alternati ve sites that
are farther away from poi nts of usc . New applications for mineral material
sales and non-e nergy mineral leases could be denied in remaining ACECs.
riparian a reas a long othe r fi sh·bearing streams. a nd in SRMA s or WSRs. if
the actions conflicted wit h priority resource values. This would also have
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fl .

Opportuniti es fo r locatable mineral ex plo ration and development would be
avai lable l r QQ.8% (7Q1. 11 6 acres) 1\ " putlic land : in the RA . and 94 .9%
( 752 .186 acres ) o f the RA if all WSAs are released ~ rom wi lderness review .
Exi sting withdrawa ls of recreation sites ( 1450.7\ acres) from mineral
devel opment. and recommendations for withdra" J I of s uitable WSAs
(3R.930 acres ). if released from wi lderness review. wou ld preclude
o pportunities for locatable minerd! de ve lopment on these a reas . It is
expected that these withdrawa ls would have no noticeable cffect on mine ral
de velopment activity in the RA. based on the low pote ntial for locatable
mineral occurrence in those areas (sec Map 16: LO('uwhlt' Mineral Land
CI{ls... ~ficatiol/ .

7.

Whenever the) are requi red. preparatio n of plans-of-operation arc likel y to
increase the time and effort required for claimants to conduct locatable
mineral explorat ion and development.

8.

Rcview and possible modification of locatable mineral devclo pment <lctivities
in r.parian areas on non-fishbcaring Slreams. coupled with design speci fica tions. SOPs. and stipulations on locatable mineral development in riparian
a reas a long fi Sh-bearing streams. would have potential t/" increase costs
assoc iated with locatable mineral development. if development should occur.
and limit locatabl e mineral development in riparian corridors and streams.
pa rti c ularl y in wJtersheds occupied by special statu s fi sh species.

9.

Opponunities for locatable mineral development on WSR co rrido rs would
no l be lim ited. except as required by law or regul ati on to protect WSR
values. or by limitat ions on locatable mineral de ve lopment in riparian areas
as desc ribed in #8 above.

10. Locatab le minera ls activity away from exi sting roads a nd vchi cle ways

would be limited to non-motorized methods. as a result o f o ff-hi ghway
vehicle use limitations. Prior authorization by the BLM would be required
for usc of motorized \'ehicles during exploration and development . if the
acti vity is in an area " limited" to existing roads. vchicle way s. and trail s .
A plan of operation s would be required in a ny area "closed" to OHV use .
Obtaining pri or a uthorizati on or preparing a pla n-o f-operation is likely to
inc rease the lime and effort requi red for claimants to conduct exploration
and development acti vity.
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Table 4-5: A\'OilabililV of Land. for Geothermal Resource Development.

II . There wou ld be no reasonably foreseeable cumulat ive effects o n energy o r
no n·energy mineral development in the RA . No energy mineral development activity has occurred on adjacent National Forest. State or private
la nds. nor is any future deve lopmen t antic ipated. There are no known
depos its of non-energy leasable minera ls in the RA.

Relati ve to Reso urce Potential I

low Potential

:\Ianage ment
Catego ries

High

Moderate
Potential

Polential

Total

12. Cumulative effec ts on minera l materia l ...ales would include long tenTI
limited ava il ability of mineral materia ls pit sites in cen ain spec ia l manage·
ment areas on public lands. Ahem ative pit sites are expected to be available
on private lands and adjacen t National Forest lands . Demand fo r private
sources may increase. to offset increased hauling distances. Costs of maten·
als may also inc rease.
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Table 4-6: Minerals C los ures (approximat. acr es)'
Total

0

Oil.

669.94 8'

(;(1\ .

0

.

.

121. 130'
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0

1.45 1
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'Calculated n~umln g all WS" , 1140.260 aerts ) would ~ rc1~ (rom wlldtmt5S re View.
:Total melude.. unk no .... n acreage In 'i2llmon. ~ lec1kt:ad trOtll. and bulllrOUI walersheds whieh would have a ma ndatory NSO slipolalion.
eRlpanan atC:3\ m salmon. Sltt l~ad. and bulliroul watersheds would have a mandatory NSO 5l1pulallon. Tht t01a1 acreage involved would
MrIall. and limIted 10 1M ..... ldth o( lhe npanan habuat area
PRMP. An.achmenl 4).
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Recreation Si t ~ s
Ri parian Areas
WSAs
Tota l closures

1.45 1
140260
141.7 11'

.\llIlt'r,,1 \ltllcr",ISa/t' \
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0
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(}PES '
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Moderate
Potential

669.14X:
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Table 4-4: Availability of Land. for 011 and Ga. Development Activity.
Relative to Resource Potential'
Management
Catego ries

3.]50

Suhil!('1 III \w"durd slil' lI la-

13. Potential future development opponunities may be foregone in areas that are
closed to locatable m ineral deve lopment or where development is restric ted
to protect other resource va lues . Howeve r. no cumul ati ve effects are
expected. based on the low potential for occurre nce of locatab le m inerals in
most areas that would be restricted or otherwise w ithdrawn fn..m develop·
men!.

665.798

UPE.\ ··

Riparian f\r~a s
WSA ,
T olal closures

1.451
17.792
140260
159.503

Rec reation Sites
WSA s
Total closures

1.45 1
140 260
141 .7 11
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help eliminate potential effects on known or possible locations o f paleontological resources. New applications for non-energy mineral leases and
mineral material sales may not be approved if the mineral s are located in or
adjacent to existi ng ACECs. which would funher help to protect known
paleontological resources. Closing Ihe Maim Gulch/Germer Basin ACEC
to rockhounding. co llection of mineral malenals. and mineral material sales
would help protect known paleontological resources in that area from project
disturbances.

Paleontological Resources
:\0 R(>asonabl~' For.:~ :able Effects: No reasonab ly foreseeable effects to paleontologica l resources would

be ex r ected from decisio ns listed under the following sections o f the PRMP: Air Quality. Biological
Di\cniity. C ultural Reso urces. Fire Managemenl. Fisheries. Floodplai n/\Velland Areas. Forest Resources.
HaLa rdous Malcria ls Management. li vestock Grazing. Minimum Stream now. Noxious Weed Infestations.
Rangd and Veget ati on Treatment Projccts. Recreation Opportunities and Visitor Use. Riparian Areas.
Special Status Species. Transportation. Triba l Treaty Rights. Upland Watcrshed. Vi sual Resources. Water
Quality. \Vi ldemcss S . ...Iuy Areas - Management if Released from Wilderness Review. Wild Horses and
Burros. Wildli fe Habita .. and Wild and Scenic Ri vers.

Summary of Effects

I.

6.

Locatable mineral developmenl would have the potential to affect paleontologica l resources by causing surface disturbance. Small scale (l ess than 5
acres) mineral location activities outside ACECs and areas designated
"closed" 10 o fT-road vehicle use would ha \'e the grealcsi polential impact 10
paleontologica l resources. because a plan o f operations would nOI have to
be fil ed. an ID team review would oot be conducted. and paleontolog ical resources may nol be identified or protec ted. Paleontological resources would
be fully protected on ponions of the RA withdrawn from locatable mineral
entry. such as campgrounds and rccreali on siles.

Pa /<!ol1fO/ogkal Resources

7.

The general management and protcelion of paleontological resources wou ld
continue. Paleontological resources would be managed to protect specimens
and maintain or enhance sites or areas for their scientific and educatio nal
va lues. Informati on would continue to be gai ned by promoting research
(under pennit) to document localiti es and their significance. Measures 10
protect paleontologica l resources from erosion. vandali sm. and collection
would be implemented at significant localilies that are threatened. Signifi cant paleontological localities would be protected from vandali sm and rockho unding activities by not signing to identify thei r location o r otherwise
promoling public use of the area. Inlerprctive signing and a wayside along
Highway 93 near Ihe Maim GulchlGenner Basin area would encoumge
preservation of known paleontological resources. Formal in ventory o f
paleontologica l resources would increase know ledge of the resources'
locations. c haract en s ~ic s. condition. and trend.

Cumulative Effects

8.

The policy for managing paleontological resources on USFS lands is bei ng
developed. Once fini shed and implemented. it could ha ve a cumulati ve
benefit 10 paleonlological resources on BlM lands by increasing proleclion
o f the resource in east-cenlral Idaho in general.

Proposed managemcni actions would generally reduce Ihe amounl o f
polenlial damage 10 known and possible paleonlologica l resources caused
from ground dislUrbing aCli vities. vandalism. co lleclio n. and erosion.
Considering paleontolog ica l rcsourccs in wa lershed assessments and
inlcgralcd resourcc aClivi ty plan s would help inlegratc paleonto log ical rc!'oource issues into Ihe broader resource manage ment framcwork .

Direct and Indirect Effects, by Proposed RMP Section
Llllld T"lIl1re

2.

The transfer or sa le of lands from Federal 10 pri vate ownership cou ld affect
possible pa leontolog ica l resources. if Ihey exist in the Iract di sposed o f.
lands conlaining significant paleonlological resources would be rclained o n
a case-by -case ba sis: Ihere is some ris k these lands (or lands with poss ible
paleonto logica l resources) could be transferred from Federal ownership.
While some proleclion is given these resources under Federa l ow nership. no
prolcelion is provided under pri valc ownership.

·1"t' (I\ (II CnflctJ//:-n\ 'lrtmnWllwl

(111ft

em 0111' { \('

Limiting motorized \ehicle usc in the Maim GulchlGenner Basin ACEC 10
Ihe ex isling road fro m Highway 93 to a poin! of clos ure in Ihe NW 1 4.
Section :!X, T 12N. R 19E would reduce the risk of erosion and possib lc
destructi on o f known paleonto logica l resources. C losing the area 10 rockhounding . mineral maleri al collec li on. and mineral malcria l sa les wou ld help
prcserve the paleonlo logical va lue!' assoc iated with the Maim Gukh/Genner
Ba3in ACEr.
-'.

Whcnc \t:'r s urface mining is conducted in scdimemary roc k. paleonto logical
resources may be affected. However. the reasonabl y foreseeab le de vel .
opment scenario for oil. gas. and gcolhcnnai activi ty during the next 15
yea rs .. ugge-sls Ihal little or no fluid energy development would occur in Ihe
RA . If d rilling docs occur. no-surrace-occupanc y and standard stipulations
woul d he lp protect known and possible paleonlo logica l re sources in some
po nio ns o f thc RA. including existing ACECs.

5.

Site-specific en-cc ls of mineml material sa les and non-energy mineral leasing
v.ou ld be anal yzed through the ID team and NE PA process. which could
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Private land development in areas with high potential for paleonto logical
sites may lead to a cumul ative loss of paleontological resource sites and loss
of opportunity to study these sites. These real and potential losses of
resources on pri vate land make protection of paleontological resources on
Federal lands (BLMlUSFS) even more imponant. Increased protection of
paleontological resources on BlM lands under the PRMP would help offset
losses o f the resource from development on private lands .
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Env;ronm~n'al Con.f~II"~nc~s

recreat ion sites named in the PRMP would eli minate thi s concern within
those areas. In ex tensive recreation areas. the presence of flies. dust and
feces would be reduced due to management that would restrict cattle
presence in riparian areas.

Recreation Opportunities, Visitor Use, and Off-highway Vehicle Use
Th~ Challis Resource A rea recreation program has t,\'O types of o ppo rtuniti es: ( I )
is site-s peci fic. usually wi thin a heavily used . develo ped and/or designated a rea suc h
~ ltc and or a Special Rec reatio n M a nage me nt Area . (2) £xtetlsi"f! recreatio n is not s ile,pt.·l,.'llic. but i~ ge nera ll y dependent o n a larger. less cont rolled. di s pe rsed area for the ac ti vity. s uch as
ha~kp;H... k lng a nd O H V usc. Visi ts to the RA a re likel y to continue to increase during the nex t fifteen
' I.:Jr, . Th l~ increased recrea ti o n use o f the RA will pro ba bl y occ ur due to several fac to rs . im: luding
po pul 'Ui (lIl growth in th e reg io n. the Resource Area's ri s ing popUla rity . and its loca ti o n ncar ll <.Jt io na ll y
klllmn r~cr~atinn d estin a ti o ns s uc h as the Sawtooth Nationa l Recrea tio n Area. Sun Va lley. the Frank

Introduction :

bUt ' /I\I\'( ' n 'l. .,-cfl!UJI/

a~ J

TI..·cr~at\On

4.

Range improvements such as fences and spring developments WOUld. be
developed with sensitivity to recreation resources and natural aesthetics.
Fence lines and troughs would be designed to minimi ze their negat ive
impacts on natural aesthetics. sightseeing. and primiti ve and developed
recreation opportunities. Vegetation treatment actions suc h as prescribed
burns or seedings would encourage increased use by wildlife . However.
range improvement st.ructllres. seedings. and prescribed bums could degrade
scenic va lm!s slightl y. '!specially in the short tcnn .

Wild H or.w!s amI Burros

5.

Wild horse viewi ng areas would generally benefit rec reation acti vities such
as phOlography and sightseeing. Restrictions on O HV use and displ<'eement
of viewable and huntable wildlife species (especially bi g game) by wild
horses could negati ve ly impact OHV usc. wildlife viewing. and huntin g.

Wilt/Uk Huhilal

6.

Church Ri \er of No Relurn Wilderness. and Ihe Middle Fork of Ihe Salmon Wild and Scenic River.
,",0

Reasonabh' Foreseeable Effect on Recreation Opportunities. Visitor Use. and OHV Use:

D~cl 'lon~

li' ll.:d in the PR M P unde r these sec tions would ha ve no reasona bl y foreseeable effect ('I n
oppon unitics. ,is itor usc. a nd OHV usc in the C h a lli s Reso urce Area:. Hazardo us Materials
\1 anagcmc lll a nd Tribal Treaty Rights.

r~cn:a l1 nn

Summa~'

of [ffeces

I.

Overal l. rec reation activities which arc not dependent on cross-cou ntry O J-l V
usc would be enhanced. Conversely. those activities which depend on cross
countT\' O HV usc would be cu rtailed . O HV use on existing roads and
ve hicl ~ ways would be c urtailed slightl y wi thin SRMAs and ACECs. due
to specific area limitations or closures: howeve r. the majority of ex isting
roads and vehicle ways would remain avai lable for OHV use.
PR MP actions wou ld protec t natural and aesthet ic values by li miting O HV
use to existing roads. vehicle ways. and tra il s thro ughout the Resource Are;!
and closi ng some ACECs to O HV usc; by pro tecting Out standing ly
Rem arkable (OR) va lues o n WSR segment s fo und suitable or eli gib le for
further study: and by maintain ing primiti ve values in some WSA s. if
released from wilderness review.

2.

1,111.'\ /111 4 (;ra:lII)( RUlI)(t4Ulld
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J.

acquiring wetlands habitat such as the Chill y Slough ) could slightly improve
recreation quality in those areas by improv ing vegetati ve cover. stabilizing
streambanks. and increasing numbers o f animals. especially bird and big
game species. O HV use opponunities would be reduced because o f
limitations designed to protect wildlife in key areas (e.g.• winter ranges and
ca lving and fawn ing areas) and throughout the Resource Area . Permitted
recreation activities such as O HV events and commercial outfitting may be
restricted to protect w ildlife.
7.

Reducing nox ious weed infestations would benefit recreation by improving
the aesthetics of natural vegetative cover. In the short term . site-spec ifi c
treatments cou ld reduce the aesthetic appeal of the landscape. especia ll y in
designated recreation sites. However. in the long term reduci ng weed
species would improve the natural and aesthetic appea l o f a site.

Uplund Wl.lrer.. h"d

8.

Action s to impro\'e upland watersheds would improve vegetati ve cover.
water qua lity and quantity. wildlife habitat . and scenic viewsheds. and
thereby benefit the quality of recreation opportuniti es such as sightseeing.
photography. hunting. camping. and wildlife viewing by en hancing the
natural and aeslhetic values which auract people.

Fire Managemellt

9.

Full fire suppression of recreation sites would benefit site-specific intensive
use activities. such as camping in campgrounds and other activities
dependent on fac iliti es. Recreation resources occurring el sewhere in the
RA would al so be managed under a full suppress ion strategy. unless an
ac ti vity plan was developed to manage the area under a conditional suppression strategy: these resources would also continue to be protecled from the

,VII.ri{Jw~

Wt't'd 1"{",,sl ulion...

Visitor use of the RA wou ld probabl y inc rease commen surate with regional
population growth. but the increase attributab le to PRMP actio ns would not
be sig nificanl.

mroct a nd Indirec t Eff«t s. by Proposed RMP Section
Adjustments in li vestoc k usc. such as implementation o f stubble height requi rement s and cove r and bank shearing criteria. would improve riparian
and streambank conditions. These changes would moderatel y improve the
natural and aesthetic value s for outdoor rec reat ion experiences. Alt hough
vegetati on and riparian conditio ns would improve. the poten!ial for conOi ct
bet wee n li vestoc k and humans for high value rec reation areas wou ld
continue to exi st. As natural and aesthetic va lues improve due to PRMP
acti ons. the presence of flie s. dust. and feces assoc iated w ith livestock
would be somewhat less.
Eli minati ng livestock grazi ng within the
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Wildlife habi tat management activiti es would conti nue to provide current
le"cls o f viewable and huntable spec ies. Improving site-specific habitats
fe.g .. by improving water ava ilability. modifyi ng li vestock fences. and
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Chapter 4 •

Environm~ntal Cons~qu~nces

adverse impacts of fire. Locating fire suppression staging areas. fire camps.
and other fire incident bases outside riparian areas would decrease the visual
impacts to riparian areas. but would likely cause a greater di sturbance to
upland area viewsheds. However. "light on the land " fire suppression and
rehabilitation specifications would mitigate most adverse effec ls on
recreation values which may occur from fire suppress ion activiti es.
10. Primiti ve recreation values could benefit from naturall y occurring fir~.
because a fire-altered landscape is pan of the natural experi ence

Riparian Areas

Floodplain/Wetland Areas

could require restrictions to access and the types of recreation activities allowed. As a result. o n a site-specific basis. recreation opponunities could
decline in the shon tenn . Major benefits could be accrued from the
acquisition of priority fish habitat. which is often high value recreation land.
However. if exchanges are used. disposal of cenain tracts could e liminate
all rec reation opportunities on those tracts.

Land Tenure and Acces."i

II . Actions which improve stream banks and vegetative cover in riparian areas
would improve recreat ion opponunities such as wi ldlife viewing. sightseeing. hunting. fishing. and camping by promoting a more natura l and
aesthetically pleasi ng environment. Providing interpretive facilities in some
riparian and wetland areas would improve sightseei ng. some motorized
recreation. and interpretation opponunities in those areas.
12. Acquisition of the Chilly Slough wetlands would provide more public access. which would improve acti vities such as hunt ing. fishing. and wi ldlife
viewi ng. Stipulations on new or renewed rights of way for water diversions
would help protect the overall recreation experience and benefit stream habi lats. visual quality. and recreation opponunitics. (Natural-looking riparian
areas and streams are attractants to people.)

18. Acquiring motorized access 10 cen ain tracts of land could benefit motorized
recreation by providing more access and recrealion opponunities such as
OHV use. fishing. hunting. camping. and sightseeing. Acquiring nonmotorized access wou ld benefit opponunities such as hiking. riding. hunting.
fishing. nature observation. and mountain biking.

Wild and Scenic- R;\'ers

13. The quality of the camping experience at the Summit Creek rec reation site
would be degraded tremendously. because camping in a sagebrush flat
would be much less appealing aesthetically than being in the riparian area
where shade and ""ater are available. However. fishing opportunities could
improve slightl y as the stream stabi lizes and more fish habitat becomes
ava ilable.

Waler QualifY

14. Actions which improve water quality would. in general. improve most ouldoor rec reation experiences because hi gh quality waler is a natural attractant .

Minimum Streamflow

15. Acquiring minimum streamflows would provide major benefits to recreation.
A guaranteed minimum n ow could maintain and improve the quantity and
quality of fishing. hunting. camping. and sightseeing opponunilies wherever
a minimum fl ow is obtai ned .

Fl.fherie...

16. Improve ment to fi sheries habitat would provide sub'itantial benefits to
recreation opponunities suc h as fishing. hunting. wildlife observation.
camping. sightseeing. photography, hiking. and backpacking. As fi sh habitat
is improved. the human recreation environment would become more
aesthetically pleasing. Riparian areas would become healthier, water quality
and quantity would improve. and the impact o f canle grazing would become
less noticeable. Improved water quality would likely increase wildlife
numbers in riparian areas and the numbers of fishi ng and hunting opponunities. Projects designed to improve the ecological condition of fi sh habitat
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17. Land tenure adjustments (e.g.. blocking up Federal lands. acquiring access
10 high va lue resource lands such as the Chilly Slough wet land and lands
adjacent to the Main Salmon River and East Fork of the Salmon Ri ver)
would continue to benefit recreation overall. especially water-based activities
such as fishing. n oating. and wildlife viewi ng. by providing more dispersal
of opponunilies. However. disposal of cenain tracts could result in the loss
or extensive recreation opportunities.

An'as (~r Critic-al
£ m'ironmenwl Concern

19. Maintaining or enhancing OR values on ri ver segments foun d eligible or
suitable would continue to provide benefits to rec reation in general. by
protecting the values which made the ri ver segments qualify . However.
site-specific actions (e.g., habitat restoration and enhancement for fish and
wildlife values; cultural and historic site protection) could limit the types of
recreati on activities allowed .. Segments found suitable with a Recreation
cla'isification would nO( necessarily benefit all recreation opportunities along
those segments. because thi s classification is defined by a hi gh level of
development. Segments found suitable with a Scenic classification would
benefit both developed and primitive recreation opportunities along those
segments. Segments found suitable with a Wild classification wou ld benefit
primiti ve based recreation. but would likely preclude the more developed.
OHV-oriented recreati on opportunities.

20. Actions to maintain and prNect ACEC va lues within designated Areas of
Critical Environmental Concern (ACEC) would benefit most recreation opportunities in those areas. Hunting. fishing. sightseeing. nature observation.
and other recreational activities which would not negatively impact protected
values would continue to benefit. because good condition ACEC values
would attract recreationists. OHV limitations or closures within ACECs
would limit OHV use opportunities. Closing the Maim GuJchlGenner Basin
ACEC to roc khou nding would limit that recreational pursuit in that area .

Wilderness Sflldy Areas -

Managemen t if Released

392

2 1. Existing primitive recreation values such as naturalness and opportunities for
primitive and unconfined recreation and solitude cou ld be degraded in some
WSA s released from wilderness consideration. OHV use limitations and
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closures in WSAs re leased from wilderness review would help maintain
primitive values in those areas. but would sli ghtl y decrease OHV use oppommities in the RA . Placing no surface occupancy stipulations on suitable
WSAs if released would help maintain some primitive recreation values
suc h as so litude. naturalness. and unconfined rec reation oppot1unities.
Opening up released nonsuitable WSAs to all fonns of mineral development
cou ld severely curtail the primitive recreation values thai now exist in those
WSAs. if mineral development should occ ur.

Foresl Re.wllrces

22. Existing primitive recreation opportunities would be reduced in any area
opened to timber harvest. Viewsheds could be damaged by the unnatural
appearance of a timber cut. especially when associated wi th road construction. However. timber harvests and associated roads also create views in
areas which are heavi ly wooded.
Increased emphasis on regeneration
would more quickly restore harvested areas to a natural and aesthetica ll y
pleasing condition. Hunting could be enhanced. depending on specific
projects. For the sha n tenn (up to 2 years) motorized recreation and O HV
use could be enhanced by construction of new roads which provide access
to previouslj' inaccessible areas. In the long tenn these roads would be
available for non-motorized recreation uses such as hik ing. mountain
bicycling. and horseback riding. Timber harvest and silvicuhural treatments
that accommodate wildlife needs would benefit recreation by attracting nongame wildlife for wildlife view ing and by being less visually intrusive.

Special SlaWS SpeC'ies

23 . Actions to manage special status species could enhance recreation activities
such as nature observalion and photography by maintaining a diversity o r
opportunities. Potentially. other activities such as hunting. fishing. camping.
and OHV use could be curtailed or e liminated. depending on protection
strategies.
Specific actions to preserve sensitive plant species could
restrict the following: (a) recreation activities which cause surface disturbances. such as OHV use: (b) recreation facilities development. suc h as
trails: (c) recreation sites: and (d) trailhead facilities.

Chapur 4 • Environmental

elude recreation site development in a given area. It is al so likely there
would be fewer motorized and development-oriented recreational opponunitics such as campground camping. day use areas. picnicki ng. and laum:h
ramps. However. primitive and aesthetic recreation values would be improved. because fewer acres would be managed as VRM C lass 111 and the
existing landscape character would be retained on more acres.

Recreation OpporlllnilieJ
{lml Visitor U.fe
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26. More developed recreational facilities would be constructed. which would
benefit developed recreation oppot1unities such as campground camping.
picnicking. and motorized recreation . Developed' launches would make
more areas available to noaters and powerboaters. Ex.pansion of the Upper
Sa lmon River SRMA and development or the Upper Big lost River SRMA
would negatively impact the more primitive spectrum of recreation activities. such as Ooatboating. by increasing access to and panicipation in those
act ivities. but would . over time. expand developed opponunit ies such as
camping and picnicking. OHV use would be negatively afTecled through
closures and limitations on use in order to address resource concerns.
However. motorized recreation could benefit from morc interpretive
opponunities. expansion or the Back Country Byway program. development
o r a hiking. biking. horse riding. and OHV trail. and greater developed
recreation access from expansion of developed racilities.
27. limiting OHV use on the entire Resource Area to ex isti ng roads . vehicle
ways. and trails. and adopting closures or additiona l limitations on specific
areas. wou ld have a major negative effect on OHV opportu nities by
eliminati ng cross-country travel and closing some areas to OHV use.
However. this would have a major positive effect on recreation activities not
dependent on OHV tTavel. Hunting. fishing. primitive camping. hiking. and
backpacking opponunities would be expanded. although access to those
ac ti vities could be much more difficult .

Cultural Re.w lII'n!s

28. Protection o f cuhural resources would enhance recreation opponunities such
as interpretation and hiking. In general. continued protection of cultural
resources sites would not have a negative impact o n recreation . except in
site-speci fi c cases where cultural resources protection would elim inate
recreation facility deve lopment or limit or forecl ose activiti -:s such as OHV
use. Designation or the Lone Bird ACEC for the protection or cultural
resource values would eliminate OHV usc and roc khounding activities in
that area; however. designation would enhance interpretive recreational
opponunities.

Paleontological ReJollrces

29. Protection of paleontological resources would enhance recreation opponunities suc h as interprclation and hiking. Designation or the Maim
Gulch/Genner Basin ACEC ror the protection or paleontological values
would reduce OHV use and eliminate rockhounding activities in that area;
however. designation would enhance interpretive recreational oppot1unities.

24. Existing primitive recrealion values could be degraded or lost on any site
where surface development ror mineral resources occurs. at least in the shon
tenn. because the on-site development would preclude any recreational use.
Assoc iated access roads could enhance n.atorized recreation if open to the
public. Natural and aesthetic values would be lost because of the physical
deve lopment. at least on-site. Viewshed va lues would be degraded by the
phys ica l development; the extent o f degradation would depend on site
location and size. Recreation values would be protected on areas stipulated
no surface occ upancy or closed to mineral development.
25. Recreation facilities and development would continue to be designed in a
manner consistent with the visual e1assifocation given an area . This could
eliminate cenain developed recreati ... n opponunities (such as campgrounds,
picnic areas. and boat launches) on a site-speci fic basis. In VRM Class II
areas. developed recreation facilities would have to be much less visible and
more in hannony with the natural environmenl; these requirements may pre-

CO".f~qR~nus
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TrCUIJ/J(}rlation

Biological Din!nily

Air

Quali~l '

Cumulative Effects

30. In general. continued transponati on managcment would provide benefits to
recreation by prov iding access to publ ic lands for recreation uses suc h as
camping. hiking. hunting. and wildlife viewing. However. the presence of
roads throughout the RA wou ld degrade or elim inate primi ti ve recreation.
ca mping. hunting. and wi ldlife viewi ng in those road corridors because of
conti nued motor vehicle use. Design. constructi on. and maintenance of
road~ t~ meet o~ exceed State-approved BMPs would bene fi t rec reat ion by
providing the hi ghest safety slandards for Ihe recreating public. Devc lopmcnt of a Transportalion Plan and Maintenance Plan Ih rough the 10 team
planning process would fac ilitate road/trail management which considers the
need~ o~ recrealion resources. as well as other RA resources and programs.
Conunulng to allow new road construction for campground development
would benefi t deve loped recreation opportun ities.

3 1. Biod ivers ity actions wou ld increase the prese nce and abundance of native
~Ia nts and animals. thereby enhanc ing wild life viewing. hunting. interpreli ve. and pholography opponunities.
32. Exi sting high ai r quality would be maintained. thus enhancing outdoor
recreation experiences.
31. Overa ll. the cumulati ve effects of BlM actions on rec reation opponunilies
would be continued growth of recreati on use and increased demand for
more diverse opponunities. There would likely be more conflict between
users. especiall y hu nters. anglers. and boalers. since these opportunit ies are
most popu lar. Natural and aesthetic va lues would improve. which would
help improve the quality of the recrealion experience.
32. Forest Service acti vilies 'Wou ld conti nue to have effects on BlM recreat ion.
since access to opportunities is almost indislinguishable. US FS designations
of a Nalional Recreation Area. Wilderness. and Wild and Scenic Ri vers further focuses attention on thi s region. As adjacent National Forests become
more heavily used by recreati onists. the demand for opponunities on BlM
public lands are al so expected 10 increase.

Chapter -I - Em 'ironmental ConnquenceJ

Soils
:-;0 Rea,onably Foreseeable Effect to SoUs: No reasonab ly foreseeable e!Tects to soils arc expected from
the ma nageme nt decisions li sted in the PRMP under the fo llow ing sec ti o ns: Ai r Qua lit y. C ultura l
Resources . Land Tenure and Access. Minimum Streamfl o w. Paleonto log ical Resources. Triba l TrealY
Rights. Visua l Resources. Water Quality. Wildlife Habitat. and Wild and Scenic Ri vers.
Ge neral Disc ussio n of Effects to Soils : So il erosion is a natu ral process. Acce le rated erosion occu rs
whe n soi ls erode faster than the y a re fonned. Accelerated eros ion typically begins as a lateral fl ow of sheet
erosio n. Ir le ft unc hecked. these fl ows fo rm c han nel s. becoming rill eros ion. w hich eventuall y leads to
gu ll y erosion. Ma ny soil propcn ies. both physical and chemi cal. dictate the suscept ibility a panicu lar soil
has to acce le ra ted erosion. A ll so ils need protecti on from wi nd and water e rosiona l fo rces. Vegeta tio n a nd
su rfacc coa rse fragme nt s a rc the primary protecti ve agents of rai n drop impacts a nd Wafer eros io n. In
addition. mic robiotic crusts ofte n play a n imponan t role in protecting soi ls in lower preci pitati on zones.
where \cgct:.ll i\'e cover is spa rse . When prottc.ion is lac king. rai n drop forces dislodge su rface soi l
panicles. making them slI sccptible to the forces o f moving water. If unchec ked by live .... egetation. litter
o r coarse fra gments. c ha nneli zed water nows deve lop. resulting in acce lerated eros ion . Rills and gull ies
o lien make their way to stream cha nnel s. suppl ying sediment to riparian and aquatic habi ta ts. a nd resu lt ing
in direc t and indirect impac ts to fish viabili ty and habitat condition. Soil compaction results when ac tivi ti es
le.,!.!'.. o tT road \ehic les. livestock grazi ng ) occ ur on moist soil s. Compac tion layers exacerbatc soi l erosion
by restnctin g water in filtrati o n and by modify in g the so il's ability to capture and ho ld water for pl a nt
upt ake or for ground water suppl y . This mod ificati on of the na tural soi l/wate r relati onship can lead to
altcr<l tions o f the nat ural pl a nt community. resulting in less vegeta ti ve cover avail ab le to protect the soil.
Managemelll action:;; desc ribed in the PRMP a rc not expected to stop soi l erosion. but rather. to minimi ze
th e threat o f acce lerated erosion th rough improved management o f vegetati on. microbi otic c rus ts. soil
cr. and surface disturbing acti vities.

CO\

Summary of [ff('cls

33 . loca l private land uses for agriculture. communities. and rural residences
could benefit some recreat ion acti vit ies thai are dependent on viewable and
huntable wi ldlife species. since cultivated crops aUract wildlife closer to
existing roads. However. conversion of hay grounds into residential
subdi vis ions and the growth of communities could reverse this trend. As
more people vis it and use the area and private land is developed. recreation
opporTUnities on private land would be reduced and/or changed. In addition.
fe wer land owners are likely to grant access to the genera l public, ('specially
along highly pri zed riparian areas. As access to opportunities on privale
lands diminishes and the demand for recreation opponunities exceeds the
supply. both intensive and extensive recreation opponunities on BLM land
are li kely . over lime. to become more deve loped.
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I.

Management actions intended 10 protec t vegetati on and other resources
would improve soi l stability. condition. and trend. Improved up land and
riparian vegetation condi lions would ha ve immediate and sU:!o laincd soi l
stab ili zi ng effects. Susceptibility of soi ls to compaction. erosion and the
disrupti on of microbiotic crusts would rcce ive grea ter consideration \\'hen
plan ning resource use act ivi ties. In general. thc soil resuurce would be
maintaincd in the shon lenn and li ke ly improvc over Ihe long tcnn .

2.

Some site-di sturbing acti vities such as road consinlction would cause an
irreversib le and irretrie vable commitmcnt of soil resou rces on a loca li zed
basis. I-I owever. the like lihood of ncw road construction or ot h~r major
soil -dislUrbing activ ities is small.
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Direel and Indireel Elfeels. by Proposed RMP Seelion
I.in!slock Gm:;ng

3.

Chapter 1/ - En vironmental Consequence.'!

Wild Uor.w " tmtl Burros

8.

To some extent. mainta ini ng ex isting w ild horse numbe rs would continue
to impac t soil conditi on in selected riparian portions o f the Herd Manage·
ment Area ( HMA) through soil compac tion on moist riparian soil s.
stream bank shearing through hoof act ion. and remova l of vegetative so il
proteclion. However. other acl ions in the PRMP (e.g .• livestock grazing
manage ment. ri parian area management) would help mitigate adverse effects
by improving vegetative cover and reduci ng compacti on and sheari ng o f
moist riparian so il s in the HMA. In addition. mod ifications to w ild horse
numbers may be implemented when adverse impacts to riparian and upland
soils ca n be attributed to w ild horses. Wi ld horse numbers would continue
to be closely monitored and controlled in know n areas of frag ile soils wi thin
the HMA (Maim Gulc h. Sand Hollow). to miti gate ad verse efTects to soi l
resources fro m graz ing and tram pling of vegetation.

9.

Stubb le he ight and bank shea ring criteri a on streams ind irec tly limit
li vestock presence in ripa ri an areas. and wou ld improve riparian habitat by
ensuring that suffic ient plant mate rial remai ns to sustai n des irable pl ant
communities. mainta in pl ant vigor. provide for a functioning noodpl ain . and
protect the streambank. Improved ripari an cond itions wou ld improve fl ood·
plain storage capaci ty. flood energy di ssipation. flood attenuation functions.
overland fl ow filt ering capabilities. and the fl oodpl ai n buildi ng func tion of
the riparian area. th us reducing sediment movement from the area. It would
create a dy namic se lf· healing system that mini mizes sustained erosion loss
of stream banks.

Allotments identified as pri ority allotmenl s to dctcnn ine proper stocki ng
level would recei ve attention to rapid ly add ress riparia n and fl ood pl ain
fu nctioning problems that exist within some of those allotments (see
Chapter 4 • Fisheries· Table 4·3 (p. 368). Improved ripari an conditions in
these streams would improve water storage capabili ty. fl ood energy di ssipa·
tion. flood anenuation fun ctions. and overland fl ow filt ering capabilities (and
conseq uently the fl oodp lain·build ing functio n of the riparian system). 1m·
provemcnts in ripari an and fl oodplain condition and fun ction would lead to
improved soi l stability and reduced compac tion and erosion potcntia l.
Upland soils would likewise bene fit fro m prioriti zi ng stocki ng level
adj ustments. Graz ing intensity and usc patt erns would be modified to
provide more vegetative litter to protec t soi ls fro m erosion and compac tio'l.
th rough improved pl an t hea hh. vigor. and long tenn productivity. More
cmphasis would be pl accd on protecting microbiotic crust populations where
these organi sms pl aya signifi ca nt role in so il protection .

4.

New and revised resource pl anning docu men ts woul d incorporate know ledgeable and reasonable pract ices designed to maintai n or improve water
1m·
qua lity. suppon benefi cial uses. and improve ri paria n cond itio n
provementto ripari an areas would improve so il stability. reduce compaction
and eros ion potent ial. and improve the overl and fl ow filt ering capl.\bil ities
of these areas and the fl oodpl ain bui ld ing fun ction of the riparian system.

5.

Retai ning nonuse AUMs and AU Ms that are losl. retired . relinquished. o r
otherwise canceled unti l watershed. w il dlife. and aq uatic habital objec tives
are mel woul d help accelerate improvement in soi l stability and soil cover
wi thin watersheds where this occurs.

6.

l ivestock distribut ion would be improved by restrict ing livestoc k use in
pastures unti l range improvement projects are in functi o nal cond ition. 1m·
proved di stribution would create more even util ization of the forage resource
and limit the creation of overgrazed. unvegetated. compacted. sediment · pro·
ducing zones with in a pasture. thus reducing the threat of soil erosion l nd
impacts to microbiotic .:rusts.

7.

Upland util izalion standards would generally maimain o r improve the vigor
o f upland vegetatio n and overa ll watershed cover in the long lenn . These
improvement s would increase available vegetati ve litter and plant basa l area
nceded to (a) im prove in fi ltrati on and watershed sto rage. (b ) protect SOIl
surfaces from excess ive runoff events, and (c) reduce overland n ows and
sed iment transpon . Increased consideratio n o f the effec ts of new soi l
disturbing ac tions on soi l compaction. erosion and microbiotic crusts would
reduce upl and sediment transpon and ri parian soil compacti on.
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10. Increasing public awareness of the va lue of good co ndition. funct ional
riparian and wetland habitats would he lp land users become mo re knowl·
edgeable about and sensi tive to these issues. As land useTS mod ify thei r
ac tions to be less of an impact on ripa rian and weiland areas. so il stability
would improve and soil compac tion of these areas \\'ou ld decrease.
I I. Development of riparian study areas wou ld help eva luate appli ed manage·
men t strategies fo r ri parian vegetation improvement (whi ch benefit soils
co ndi tions) and identi fy pote nt ial bulk dens ities for uncompac ted soils.
In fere nces may also be made to the poten tial soi l cond it ions o n li ke so il
types withi n the RA.
12. Inc reased emphasis on riparian pasture development (and greater control o f
ripa rian forage and soi l conditions in these pastures) woul d improve soi l
stabi lity and reduce bank erosion and so il compaction problems in these
typi ca ll y wet and suscept ibl e soils.
FJrmcJp/a;,,/ Wet!all(/ Areas

398

Il

Proposed acti ons which would have adverse effects on fl oodplains or
wetlands would be denied. and development of flood plain and wetland areas
wou ld be discouraged by withholding any suppon for development of these
areas where practicable and requiring protection of the bene fi cial fu nctions
o f these areas if deve loped. Protecting the vegetation and landfonn charac ·
teristic s of these areas whic h improve the infiltrat ion. fi ltrati on. fl ood
anenuation. and stabi lity characteristics of a stream system would help retain
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soils in place and reduce sedimenlation .

Chaptt!r 4 • Environmt!"ta/ Const!qut!nces

Rangeland Vegetation
Treatment Projecls

Fi.fi /writ'S

14. Managemenl actions intended 10 protect crucia l habitats for designated
priority fi sh spec ies tlnd ac hieve aquatic habitat objectives would . by
associated vegetation improve ments. reduce sedimentation and compaction
and improve the soil ~tability of stream systems and upland watersheds.

Firf! MUllagemf!nI

15. In full suppression areas. impacts from fire suppression acti vities are like ly
to occur from vegetation removal and soil disturbance. resu hing in increased
soi l erosion. However. the applicat ion of the Minimum Impact Suppression
Tactics (MIST) G uidelines (Attachment 9) and other PRMP actions wou ld
help mitigate impacts resulting from fi re suppressio n activities. especia ll y
in WSAs. Rehabilitation specifications would accelerate recovery of
disturbed riparian and aquatic habitats if fire stagi ng activities are un a void·
ab le in those areas. Rehabilitation efforts in other localized areas (i.e .•
uplands) wou ld be implemented as necessary to rapidly revegetate soil types
prone to eros ion.

Noxiou.f Weed Infestations

20. Control activities to eliminate pure stands of noxious weeds could result in
unprotected soils and some soi l erosion. Howe....er. treatment areas would
be seeded wilh perennial species within 8 months to provide adequate
ground cover to minimize the potential for accelerated soi l erosion.

Fnre.'iI Resources

21 . Reducing the commercial timber base by approximately 24% would
mai ntain some forest lands in an undi sturbed condition. reducing the
potential for soil compaction. disturbance. and erosion from those lands . In
forested areas where harvest does take place. the management practices and
design specifications identified are expected to adequately protect the soi l
resource from adverse soi l loss. Roads and skid trails associated wich
timber harvest activities would typically not be constructed in riparian areas
or buffer strips. to protect sensi tive soils. Water bar standards of the Idaho
Forest Practices Act would minimally protec t the soi l resource from
excessive erosion . Increased n ows that could cause soi l erosion would
probably not occur on harvested areas limited to 10 acres or less. although
erosion hazards are somewhat increased on larger sized harvest areas.

Full suppress ion wou ld reduce the immediate threat of accelerated soil
erosion resulling from large sca le burning of vegetat ion and microbiotic
crust soil cover. Howe .... er. suppressing fires also increases the risk of large
uncontrollable fires thai would result in large sca le bum areas susceptible
to widespread accelerated soil erosion.
16. In condi tiona l suppress ion areas. similar fire s uppression impac ts would
occur and similar MIST Guidelines criteria wou ld apply. Suppress ion
impacts are expected to occur at a reduceo levcl si nce suppression activities
would be more flexible and controlled. Conditional suppress ion activity
plan s wou ld consider vegetatiun and soil disturbi ng effects by identifying
and controlling fire in pl ant communities with a high ri sk of fire effec ts
kg.. cheatgrass. microbiotic crus: populations) and including bum
prescriptions to allow cooler. mosaic type bums. resulting in reduced threats
to widespread accelerated soi l eros ion. The risk of large. uncontrolled fires
may dec rease over the long tenn as more small fire s are allowed to bum.
Trall.\{#,rllll/fJll

17. Restricti ons on new road construction in riparian areas would minimize soil
di sturbance on these sensiti ve soils. Eva luation and appropriate modificalion of existi ng roads would reduce the sediment discharge that may
currently ex ist. New roads built on upland slopes wou ld be designed to
reduce the potential for increased upland soi l movement.

Recreation Opportunities
and Visitor USf!

Off-high,vay Vehicle Use

18. Focusing road maintenance on areas wi th the greatest potential for erosion
or soil instability would reduce potential soil losses. Road construction and
maintenance acti vities would be reviewed by appropriate staff specialists.
and meet or exceed minimum standards contained in State.approved BMPs
for road conslruction and maintenance. These limitations and rev iews
would minimize soi l loss from constructed roads that are most sensitive to
soil movement. Design specifications for road maintenance arc intended to
elim inate increased sedimentation.
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19. In the short tenn (two to fi ....e years) vegetation treatment projects ha ....e the
potential to increase soil loss by removing eltisting ground cover through
treatments such as plowing or burning. However. an objective of the
vegetation treatment project would be 10 maintain or increase vegetative
cover. thereby reducing the potenCial for soil erosion in che long tenn .

400

22 . The expanded recreation facili ties proposed to accommodate increased recreati on demand would cause increased compaction and could cause increased
sedimentation in. and adjacent to. campground and casual use areas.
However. these impacts could be monitored and controlled at the developed
use sites. Further development of recreation facilities in riparian areas
would be curtai led. protecting those fragile soils from further compaction
o r erosion. Casual use areas identified for closure or hardening would
reduce sedimentation to adjacent streams. Not accommodating increased
recreation use would have greater. more dispersed. and less controllab le
impacts on sedi mentat ion and soi l compaction than the proposed recreation
development .
23. OHV use limitations and closures throughout the RA would nearly eliminate
new sedi mentation and compaction impacts from off·road vehicle travel.
Limiting OHV use to existing roads and vehicle ways would allow
mitigation efforts to focus on maintaining existing roads and trails. in order
to minimi ze existi ng ad ....erse sedimentation effects. The stated exceptions
to the OHV limitations may result in some surface soil disturbance. soil
compaction. and di sruption of microbiotic crusts in isolated instances.
However. the potential for acce lerated soi l erosion wou ld be minimal.
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Soils

Areas of Critical
Em'ironmentol Concern

Wilderness Study A.-eas •
Management ~r Released

Chapt~r

4 • Environmental

29. limitations and closures on mineral material sales would protect existing
soil conditions from soil disturbance impacts of mineral material disposal.
Closing riparian areas in salmon. steel head. and bull trout watersheds to
mineral material sales would eliminate potential adverse impacts to sensi·
tive riparian soils in these areas. In other riparian areas. ~Iipulations
requiring operators to not hinder attainment of desired riparian and aquatic
habitat conditions would protect the soil resource from excessive disturbance
and compaction. In other portions of the RA. protection of the soil resource
from adverse effects of saleable mineral development would generally be
dependent on 10 team review on a site·specific basis. Removal of soil
cover. surface soil disturbance. and soil compaction are likely to occur and
lead to localized soil erosion.

24. Management actions to maintain ACEC values would directl y or indirectly
benefit the soil re-source values within. and adjacent to. ACECs by main·
taining and improving overall vegetation condition s and soil cover within
ACECs. OHV use restrictions and closures would protect the soil s from
OHV,--caused compaction and soil instability. Restrictions on timber harvest
methods would protect the stability and condition of the soil resource in
forested habitats. livestock grazing closures would directly protect
vegetation and soil cover. and reduce soil compaction.

25 . Suitable WSAs. if released from wilderness review. would primarily be
managed to maintain their primitive values. Mineral closures and/or
stipulations, timber harvest closures. and OHV use restrictions and road
closures would be implemented according to decisions described in the
PRMP. These restrictions would continue to protect the soil resource in
these areas from surface disturbance and soil compaction.

30. Maintaining the withdrawn status of recreation sites from locatable mineral
entry would have a small benefit to soil conditions because of the small
acreage involved. Withdrawing suitable WSAs. if released from wilderness
review from locatable mineral entry would protect existing soil resources
from impacts of mineral location in those areas. Mineral location activities
which do not require a plan of operations (less than 5 acres and outside an
ACEC or area closed to OHV use) would negatively impact the soil re·
source through removal of vegetation. soil disturbance and potential toxic
contamination. larger mineral location activity or activity within an ACEC
or area closed to O:-iV use would be required to file a plan of operations
and be subjec.l to 10 team review. Effects on the soil resources would vary.
depending on the scope of the project and outcome of to team review .
Some additional protection of the soil resource could be provided through
preparation of the plan of operations: however existing laws allow a high
degree of flexibility to the mineral locator. Negative impacts to the soil
resource could still include removal of vegetation and soil disturbance. soil
compaclion. and toxic contamination.
Required reclamation actions
associated with large scale mineral material location actions would mitigate
some of the adverse impacts in the long tenn.

Nonsuitable WSAs. if released. would allow somewhat less restricted timber
harvest. mineral development. and OHV activ ities. However. helicopter
logging requirements. OHV limitations and closures. and standard stipula·
lions on mineral development would provide adequate protection to soil s by
maintaining soil cover and preventing compaction, thereby reducing the
threat of accelerated soil erosion . Impacts from continued livestock grazing
would be as described in analysis points #3 through 8 above .

Mineral...

26. Restrictions on road construction for minerals exploration and development
would reduce the potential for sedimentation and soil erosion .
27. The potential for energy mineral development within the RA is low. and
therefore the likelihood of impacts to soils from energy mineral develop.
men! is al so low. If oil. gas. or geothennal development occurs. various
stipulations. when applied. would minimize the potential impacts to soil
stability. compaction. and toxic contamination from oil. gas. and geothermal development actions in selected areas (e.g .. ACECs; SRMAs: riparian
areas in salmon. sleelhead. and bull trout watersheds). lack of mandatory
NSO stipulations in some riparian areas would create the potential for
di sturbance to vegetation communities which provide soil stability in ripar.
ian areas; protection o f soil resource values would depend on 10 team
review and application of appropriate standard lease stipulations. Throughout the Resource Area. unless the mandatory NSO stipulation applies. the
possibility exists that soils may be adversely affected by vegetation removal.
compaction. sedimentation . and toxic impacts of oil. gas. and geothennal
de velopment.

Ha=ardolls Materials
Management

Cumulative Effects
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31 . Hazardous materials management decisions would minimize the chance and
severity of hazardous materials toxic contamination impacts to soil s.
32 . PRMP actions to improve management of upland and riparian vegetation
communities in the RA would cause a sustained improvement in soil
stability and reduce site·specific soil compaction problems. Improved
vegetation conditions would be eXpi'Cted to maintain or improve soil health
and function and reduce soil instability and movement. A general improve·
ment in overall soil condition over the long term would be expected.
33. Forest Service and State land management practices are also being modified
to improve soil conditions. As these practices continue to occur. sedimenta·
tion. and high nanoff potential from these lands would be decreased and
consequently have less impact on soil conditions on BlM lands. This
would tend to reduce the cumulative impacts to soil disturb3nce which occur

28. There are no known deposits of non-energy leasable minerals in the RA :
there fore. there are no reasonably fore seeable impacts to soils resources
from non· energy mineral development.
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SoilJ

on BLM lands.

ChapUT 4 -

£nv;Tonm~ntal Consrqu~n c~s

Tribal Treaty Rights

34. The largest use of pri vate lands wi thin the boundaries of the Chall is
Resource Area has b..'en agricultural use su pporting the livestock industry
within the area. These uses on private lands may produce soi l loss on BlM
lands along stream segments downstream of the pri vate lands. The soil loss
on BlM lands may be a result of stream alteration or bank stabili zation
projects or vegetation removal activitie~ on private lands which cause a
change in the stream flows and su bsequent bank eros ion on BlM segments
of the stream.
Miner.1I development on private lands is a potential concern to soi l resoure.
es on BLM lands. Mineral deve lopment on private land could cause
increased soi l erosion. gUllying. and sedi ment loads on downstream BLM
st ream segments and adjacent uplands.
A minor impact to the soi ls resource on BlM lands may occur from tox ic
chemical usc. storage. or di sposa l on pri vate la nds. The use of toxic
materials on pri va te lands is genera ll y greater than on Federal lands.
Private landowners may store or dispose of toxic substa nces. including
agricultural chemicals and petroleum products. in a less n:gulated manner
than is required on Federal lands. Unprotected storage facilities. inappropri.
ate storage containers. and small family dumps are all potent iit ll y hazardous
situations which may occur on private lands. An impact to !tui l resources
on BlM land may occur if toxic subslances migrate from the private lands
'a BLM lands .

Introd uctio n : Members of 'he Shoshone-Bannock Tribes and o, her Federally recognized Ind ian tribes
exercise Iheir hunting. fi shing. and gatheri ng righls on Federal lands outside the boundaries of their
rese rva,ions. including public lands wi 'hin ' he Challis RA and adjacent USFS lands. These pursuits
include fi shing for a nadromous and resident game fish species. hunting large and small game. and
gathe ring natura l resources for subsi stence and medicinal purposes.
Mi.i~ated Eflects: Consu ltation with appropriate Native American groups is proposed to ensure Ihat all
anticipat ed effects on treaty rights and trust resources arc addressed in the planning. deci sion. and
o JlCfatio nal documents prepared for each proposed BLM action. Consuhation can help protec t treaty rights
and trust resources by providing valuable infonnation from tribal members concerning areas and resources
irnporwnt 10 thl' tribes in gene ral. Consultation can also help ensure that areas imponant to the Native
American (ommunitics arc not inadvertently tran sferred from Fede ral ownership. or physicall y modified
in ~ uch a way as to restrict or deny access for Native American Indians to use tru st resources in a certain
area . Through mcanin1!ful consu hation. the reso urces that are impona nt 10 Ind ian tribes can be better
managed and protected.
S ummar~' of Direct a nd Indirect Effects: As discussed above. effects on Ihe pursuit of tribal treaty
ri ght s arc expected 10 be mitigated during the ac ti vi ty and project planning process. and adverse effects.
ir any. are not expected 10 be significant Howe ver. decisions in the PRMP which posi ti vely or negati vely
allecl opponunitics for hunting. fishing. or gathering natural resources in general could have an eITect o n
Ihe pursuit o r Iriba l treaty rights . These e fTects are. for the most pan. unknown because liltle infonnation
is Jvailab lc on the Federall y recogn ized tribes' preferences (species and locations) for huntin g. fishing. or
g3 thcring . The C hapler 4 discussions of environmental consequences for "Fisheries." "Vegetation." and
"Wildlife Habi,a," describe 'he effeclS of PRMP decisions on 'he 'hree resources which may be of
particu lar interest to persons concerned about Iribal treaty rights .

Any tran s fer of public lands to privale ownership could aITect the tribes' ability to practice their tribal
treaty rights on BLM lands. Land tenure actions could also block access 10 areas needed to practice tribal
treat y rights. unkss casements or covenanlS arc negotiated to ietain access.
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Vegetation

requiring thai livestock be moved when a specific seasonal utilization level
has been reached.

No Reasonably Foreseeable Effects to Vegetation : No reasonably foreseeable effects to the vegetation
resource arc anticipated from the actions listed in the PRMP under these sections: Air Quality, Cultural
Resources. Hazardous Materials Management. Minimum Streamflow. Paleontological Resources. Triba l
Treaty Right s. Visual Resources. and Water Quality.
Effects to the vcgcl31ion reSOUTce are described below under one or more of Ihe following categories:
Summary of Effects. Dir..,t and Indirect Effects. by Type of Vegetation Aff..,ted and PRMP Section
(includes impacts to upl and vegetation. riparian vegetation. special status plant species. and noxious
weeds ). and Cumulative Effects. Although impacts arc described under one of these categories. effec ts
may also occur under one or more other categories.
Summ811' of Effects

J.

Adjusting long lenn li vestock stocki ng rates would lead to progress toward
achieving BLM vegetation goa ls. Watershed a5s~s men ts com pleted during
project o r acti vity planning would conside r the impacTs o f a ll factors affec ting the vegetation resource and would ultimately improvc vegetati on.
Criteria for vegetation treatments would ensure Ihat (he treatments
accomplish the goals for which they were designed. More restrict ive OHV
limits would reduce vegetation damage throughout the Resource Area and
reduce the spread o f noxious weeds. Increased emphasis on riparian
improvement would improve riparian conditi ons. Increased know ledge of
special status plant species. the role of biodi versity. and the extent o f o ld
growth forested areas would enhance the BLM's abi lity to impr.we watcrsheds and protec t those va lues. A more aggrcssive approac h to noxious
weed control wou ld help limit the spread of nox iou s weeds and improve
vegetation conditions. IJ St of presc ribed fire to meet overall ecosystt:m
goal s would improve vegetation composition. vigor. and producti on.

5.

Managing for late ser. ' to Potential Natural Commu nity (PNC) as the
Desired Plant Community (OPe), unless an 10 team selects otherwise.
would ensure vegetation goals are met. When an 10 team decides some
0 1her OPC is more desirable. ecological needs would be assessed to ens ure
vegetation goa ls are met.

6.

Splitting or combining allotments to help meet riparian and upland
objectives could improve grazing management and vegetation compo1;ition.
vigor. and productio n.

7.

Holding felired. cance lled. or other nonuse AUM s for nonconsumptive uses
until allotment vegelalion objectives arc met would mean those AUMs
would be available for plant vigor and maintenance ; overall vegetation
condition would benefit.

8.

Managing all watersheds in the RA to achieve vegetation cover standards
would ensure plant vigor and reproduclion. proper water infihrati on. less
erosion. bener conditions for seedings. and a more favorab le microclimate
around plants.

9.

For the sha n teoo. managing under current AMPs with PRMP utilization
and riparian stubble requi rements would produce a more rapid rate of
vegetation improvement than in the pa st. For the long tenn. watershed
assessmenl to deteooinc vegetation needs. monitoring to dcteooine proper
stocki ng levels. and completion of Integrated Resource Activity Plans would
ensure vegetation improvement to achieve vegetation goals.

10. Allocating additional forage made available as a resuh o f seedings. bums.

Direct and Indi rect EfTects. by Type of Vegetation Affected and PRMP Section

range improvement projects. or seasonal variations for non-livestock grazing
purposes until allotment management objecti ves are reached would improve
the likelihood of achieving vegetatio n goals .

Upland Vegetation
2.

In the shon teoo. allocations for livestock. wild horses. and w ildlife would
remain the same: however. in both the shon and long leoo. actions such as
utilization and cover requirements could result in active livestock use up to
12.657 AUMs less than ac ti ve preference. This would result in less
li vestock impact to upland vegetation. resulting in improved plant vigor and
movement towa rd meeting vegetation goa ls of the RMP. In the long teoo.
stoc king rates would be brought into line with forage production. thus mov·
ing vcgetatio ll condition closer to the stated goa ls (sec PRMP: li vestoc k
G razi ng. Goa l I).

3.

Areas closed to li vestock grazing (about 2 1.)43 acres) wou ld continue to
improve in ecological condition. thus helping to meet vegetat ion goa ls.

4.

Utilization criteria fo r upland siles. specific by key species and pheno logical
stage. would accelerate improvement o f upland plant health and vigo r by
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II . Rangeland prescribed burning to meet ecosystem objectives wou ld move
burned areas inlo an earlier seral stage by removing sagebrush cover. This
would allow walt.. r and nutrients to be more avai lable fo r existing grasses
and forbs. and would increase their vigor and cover. Land treatments to
achieve multiple resource objectives would improve vegetation conditions
overall .

Wild Horses and Burros
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12. Managing for a herd o f about 185 to 253 wild ho rses would have loca li zed
impacts 10 upland vegetation through grazi ng and trampling. If monitoring
indicates this number of wi ld horses is shown to damage the vegetation
resource . the Herd Management Area Plan wou ld be modified to a llow
management of fewer horses. Allowing wild horses to usc the Maim Gulch
and Sand Hollow areas (as long as resource damage does nOl occur) would
enable the BLM to gather horses that are causing damage elsew here. thus
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VegelOtion

improving upl and vegetation.
Wildlife H ahilOt

Chapur 4 • En vironmenlal Consequenus

Wilderness SlIIdy Areas Management if Relea.'ied

13. Encouraging the IDFG to maintain big game num bers at current levels.
unless habitat data show greater numbers can be supponed without resource
conflicts. would maintain or enhance current vegetation condi tions.
Monitoring wildlife habitats would ensure that wildlife populations do not
damage the vegetation resource.
14. Continuing to impl ement the Will ow Creek Summit and East Fork Salmon
Ri ver Habitat Management Plans would have posi ti ve impacts to upland
vegetation.

Fore.'il Resoflr ceJ

2 1. Commercial ti mber harvest would have significant impacts to upland
vegetation in localized areas. Limiting clearcut size to 10 acres in Douglasfir types would result in more. smaller cutting units and a higher likelihood
of narural regeneration to native vegetation. Shelterwood cuts in Douglas-fir
stands would result in impacts similar to c1earcutting. except shelterwood
cut units would seed in more quickly due to increased seed source and
shading. In the long tenn , these areas would be regen.:rated naturall y or
artificially. resulting in eventual reversion back to vegetation with venica l
structure similar to the original stand. Use of an 10 team to plan projects
would reduce vegetation impacts from forest management activities. Protection of 980 acres of old growth would preserve these unique areas and their
values. For other impacts to forested areas from forest management actions.
see Chapler 4 - Forest Resources.

l\-(i1/erul,\'

22. Due to the low potential for energy minerals in the Challi s RA. the
likelihood of impacts to vegetation from oi l. gas, or geothennal development
is also low. Upland vegetation would be protected in areas where standard
stipulations are applied to protect resource values. Upland vegetati on in
areas with a mandatory " no surface occupancy" stipulation (suitable WSAs.
if released) or closed to energy mineral leasing (existing WSAs; campgrounds and rec reation sites ) would be fu ll y protected from the impacts of
energy minera l leasing.

Rangeland Vegetation
Treotml!nl Proj ecl.'i

15. Detennining the priority and need for vegetation treatment projects through
the ID team and activity plann ing process. would help ensure that proj ects
are considered in an overall multiple use contex t and would be expected to
result in management changes to enhance upland vegetation cond ition. as
well as biodi versity.
16. Actions to manage vegetation treatment projects (a proport ionate reduction
in li vestoc k use. establishment of success standards. post-treatment
management plans. and criteria on post-treatment increases in grazing
preference) would ensure that Resource Area-wide vegetation objectives are
being met.

Fire MOllogemem

Wifd and Scenic Rivers

17. Suppression of all fires (except in WSAs) would result in areas of heavy
sagebrush canopy. leading to large areas with little vegetation diversity.
Unplanned fires would have the potential to increase the invasion of
cheatgrass; however. the potential for this is low. since few wildfires occur
with the Resource Area. In conditional fire suppression areas wiJdfire could
lead to (a) a better mosaic of vegetation on the landscape. and resulting
improved biodiversity; and (b) improved soil nutrient C), .. ling. reduced
competition for nutrients. water and sunlight among remaining plants. and
resuhing improved vegetation vigor. PRMP deci sions to consider the
potential for cheatgrass invasion would help ensure such invasion does not
occur. Restrictions on fire suppression activities would protect areas from
erosion and benefit vegetati on. Rehabilitation of burned areas to prevent
erosion would preserve the soil and improve vegetati ve cover.

Em'im"menlal Concern

23 . There are no known deposits of non-energy minerals in the RA : therefo re.
the like lihood of impacts to upland vegetati on from non-energy leasing is
considered very low.
24. Development of mineral materials siles would have disturbance impacts to
upland vegetati on in small. localized areas .

18. Acti ons to maintain OR values and free-fl owing characteristics along the
WSR corridors of the 10 segments found eligible for suitability study and
5 ri vers found suitable for WSR designation would have little impact to
upland vegetation because the WSR corridor is so narrow.

25. Locatable mineral ac tivities would only have minor disturbance impacts to
upland vegetation. unless another maj or mine of the scale of the Thompson
Creek Mine was developed.

Offhighway Vehicle Use

Areas of Crilical

19. Continued designation of ex ist ing ACECs and designation of new ACECs
would have minor positi ve impacts to about 88.206 acres of upl and
vegetation. by highl ight ing management in those areas to protect vegetation
communities.
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20. Watershed assessment and development of resource objectives for areas
released from wilderness review. prior to development of range improvements. would ensure protection of vegetation values by considering all
resource needs. Construction of range improvement projects in WSAs if
released from wilderness review would potentially improve vegetation as a
result of better livestock distri bution. Vegetation may also be subject to
greater levels of trampling and grazing on sites in cl ose proximity to new
range improvement projects.

408

26. Limiting OHV use on the entire RA to ex isting roads. vehicle ways, and
trails. and closing additional areas to OHV use would protect upland areas
throughout the RA from runing. erosion. and \ :getation trampl ing damage
from O HVs.
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Riparian Vegetation
Lil-·e.ftock Grazing

Chapter 4 • Environmentlll ConseqMencn

Fisheries
27. Incorporating knowledgeable and reasonable practices to maintain water
quality and suppon beneficial uses would result in improved management
of riparian areas. Use of riparian stubble height and bank shearing criteria
to move livestock from pastures would help ensure achievement of properly
functioning riparian zones and meet RMP goals for riparian vegetation.
28. Continuing existing management of the Anderson Ranch riparian pasture
should ensure slow impro"ement of riparian vegetation in this area.
Increased emphasis on development of other riparian pastures throughout the
Res~urce Area would ensure improvement of riparian vegetation in those
pastures and in areas to which knowledge gained from these pastures is
applied.

37. Reintroduction of native wildlife species would h~ve the potential to cause
riparian impacts if beaver are reintroduced into streams within the Resource
Area. Use of the 10 learn process should ensure that only positive impacts
to riparian areas result
Fire Management

Riparian Areas

Land Tenllre ami Access

40. Eliminating unauthorized use of public lands through reclamation o f
agricultural or occupancy trespasses would have the potential 10 restore
native riparian vegetation to some localized areas . Over the life of the
RMP. up 10 about 63.075 acres of public land would be available for
disposal (including up to about 4.806 acres which could be sold), The
actual amount of land that would be transferred out of public ownership
would be anticipated to be much lower. These transfers to pri vate or Slate
ownership could result in some type of vegetation conversion.

Wild and Sc'enic Rivers

41 , Management to protect OR values and free-flowing status on the 15 eligible
or suitable segments would help protect riparian values along those WSR
corridors.

31 . Maintaining existing riparian exc!osures and constructing some new ones
would improve some riparian areas and provide infonnation that could be
used to improve other areas
32. Road construction and campground development limits would minimize
impacts to riparian areas from roads and increased human activities.
33 . The "no net loss" policy of like riparian values would ensure that the net
amount of valuable riparian vegetation within the Resource Area would not
be diminished. Other riparian and wetland areas, if transferred out of public
ownership. would have covenant language in the deed to protect wetland
values and vegetation. Moving the Summit Creek campground from the
riparian area would protect riparian and special status plant values in that
area. by reducing the possibility of human-induced disturbance.

Floodplain/Wetland An 'as

34. Not allowing development actions which would cause adverse effects to
floodplains or wetlands would proteC't riparian vegetation.

Wild I-I"ne.\· and 8/1rroJ

35. Managing for about 185 to 253 wild horses would have localized impacts
to riparian vegetation. If monitoring indicates this number of wild horses
is shown to damage the riparian resource. the HMAP would he modified to
allow management of a lower number of horses. Adjusting wild horse num.
bers if riparian and aquatic habitat standards are not met would improve
ripari an conditions within those watersheds in the Herd Management Area.
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38. locating fire control facilities outside of riparian areas would help protect
those areas from minor. shon tenn trampling and mechanical damage
associated with fire control activities. limits on the use of fire retardant
and heavy equipment for fire control would also prolcct riparian areas. Fire
rehabilitation designed to achieve desired aquatic and riparian conditions
would limit riparian degradation.
39. The use of prescribed fire to enhance ecosystem health and functioning
would result in riparian vegetation improvement

29. Locating new and existing livestock handling facilities outside of riparian
areas would protect these areas and allow riparian recovery.
30. For the short tenn, managing under current AMPs, with RMP utilization and
riparian stubble height requirements. would produce a more rapid rate of
riparian vegetation improvement than currently occurs. For the long tenn,
watershed assessment to detennine riparian condition. trend. and management needs would ensure riparian vegetation improvement.

36. Ahainment of desired riparian and aquatic habitat conditions would ensure
meeting riparian vegetation goals.

Area.~

uf Critical
Environmental Cona rn

Wilderness S flldy Area.~ Ma nagement if Released

42. ACEC designation would enhance riparian vegetation in the East Fork
Salmon River Bench. Maim GuJchlGenner Basin. Thousand Springs. Birch
Creek. Donkey Hills. Dry Gulch. Pennal Gulch. Herd Creek Water.;hed. and
Summit Creek ACECs.

43. Watershed assessment and development of resource objectives for areas
released from wilderness review. prior to development of range improvements, WOUld ensure protection of riparian vegetation by considering all
resource needs .

Forest Resollrces

44. Restrictions on commercial timber harvest. firewood cuning. and tree cuning
in riparian areas would reduce impacls to riparian vegetation.

Min erals

45. For riparian areas in salmon. steelhead, and bull trout watersheds. mandatory NSO stipulations on energy mineral leases. closure to mineral malerial
sales and extraction and non-energy leasing. and special design and opera-
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tion of locatable mineral facilities wou ld help protect these riparian areas.
For riparian areas within other fish· bearing streams. minerals ac tions would
be designed. constructed. and operated so as to not hinder the anainmenr of
desir'!d riparian and aquatic habitat cond itions. This is expec ted to provide
protection to riparian vcgctation.
Recreation Opportfllli/ie.fi
and J'i.fii/or U.fil'

Chapter 4 - Environmental Consequences

Noxious Weeds
Noxious Weed Infestations

52. Increasing the rate of n01tious weed control from about 77 to about 150
acres per year and utilizing integrated pest management would help preclude
the spread of noxious weeds within the RA , large areas currently infested
with weeds would be controlled on their periphery to prevent the spread of
weeds. and biological control agen~ : would be used to control weeds within
the infested areas. As new outbreaks are discovered. they would be
aggressively anacked. thus reducing the chance of infestation.

46. Recreation actions could potenti ally impact riparian vegetation in localized
areas through usc of exi sting campgrounds and construction or upgrading
of semi ·developed campgrounds. Con tinued ~ne of casua l usc areas.
particularly along the Salmon and Big Lost rivers and Summit Creek. would
also impact .riparian vegetation through vegetat ion trampling by vehicles and
people. River access facilities for float boating would impact riparian
vegetation by increasing human activities in those areas.

53. Seeding areas where vegetation is removed during construction with a suitable seed mix would help impede the spread of noxious weeds by
occupyi ng bare ground areas with desirable plant cover.
54. Requiring applicants for land penn its and rights-of-way to control noxious
weeds would help limit their spread. Requiring the use of cenified weedfree hay on public land would reduce the rate of spread of noxious weeds
from this source.

47. Limiting OHV use to existing roads. vehicle ways. and trails throughout t:,e
RA would benefit riparian vegetation by limiting the amount of damage
these types of vehicles can cause in riparian areas.

S!!"cial Slalus Planl Species
Og:highu'ay Vehicle US('
Speda/ S/(JtIlJ Spt'dl'.fi

48. Increasing the rate of inventory of special status pl ants from about 2.000
acres to about 3.000 acres per year would increase knowledge of these plant
species. Requiring a si te·specific field assessment of specia l status plant
species as part of the assessment of all authorized act ions would ensure
protection of these vegetation resources. Moving the Summit Creek
campground from the riparia n area would help protect special status plant
va lues in the area . Data files. inven tories. and field assessments of nonvascular and special status plants. species management plans. and cost-share
partnerships would help ensure protection of specia l status and non-vascular
plant values. by hi ghlighting management of these types of plants.

throughout the Resource Area along roads and vehicle ways . Increased
OHV limitations and closures would slightly reduce the potential for the
spread of noxious weeds by vi rtually eliminating cross-country travel.
Transportatio"

56. Road maintenance and new road or trail construction activities would have
the potential to spread noxious weeds by providing disturbed sites for new
weed invasions and corridors for weed dispersal. Many existing roads and
trails would not receive regular maintenance: new road construction in
riparian areas would be limited: heavy equipment would be cleaned on site;
and roads not needed for management would be closed and rehabilitated,
These actions would limit the amount of di sturbance and the spread of
nox ious weeds.

Cumulalive Etreels

57. In addition to the cumulati ve effects from BLM actions listed in the
Summary of Effech, actions from adjacent landowners could have
cumulative impacts to the vegetation resource. Much of the Resource Area
is adjacent to National Ferests. private lands. or State lands. Generally.
other than casual uses like recreation. any action that crosses from other
ownership to BLM managed lands and would impact ve!;etation on public
land wou ld need a pennit. right-of-way. etc. from the BlM. This would
provide an opportunity to design or mitigate the action in accordance with
the requirements of the RMP. One possible exception would be incidental
recreation use, which could bring noxious weeds onto BLM lands. These
weeds could be difficult to control and may impact vegetation for some time
to come. Watershed assessments would include consideration of adjacent
land uses on the vegetation component of the ecosystem. Th is would allow
the opportunity for adjacent landowners. other agencies. etc. to help the
BlM develop actions which would conl/ ider the overall needs of vegetation,
regardless of land ownership patterns,

or

Art'Ufi
Crith'u/
£ndmnmt'"wl Concern

49. Designation and management of the Maim Gulch/Germer Basin. Summit
Creek . Dry Gulc h. Pennal Gulc h. Herd Creek Watershed. Sand Holl ow.
Birch Creek. and lone Bird ACECs would he lp enhance rare plant
popu lations in those areas.

50. OHV limitations and closures would help protect special stafus plant va lues
by reducing the opponunity for OHVs to dri ve over special status plants or
ca use erosional damage to their habitats.
BlOlogn'al Dh'ersifl'

51 . Actions to manage for biological diversity would provide protection for
special starus plants. by ensuri ng that their unique values are considered as
a pan of the ecosyste m at all levels of biodiversity.
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55. Off-highway vehicles would have the potential to spread noxious weeds
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USFS actions w ithin the adjacent National Forest cou ld have a positive or
negative impact on o\'erall visual quality in the RA . especially if VRM
goals on adjacent USFS lands ditTer.

Visual Resources
No Reasonably Foreseeable Effects to Visual Resources: No reasonabl y foreseeable effects to visual
resources wou ld occur from PRMP deci sions listed under the following sections: Air Quality, Hazardous
Materia ls Management. Specia l S tatus Species. Tribal Treaty Rights. and Wild Horses and Burros.
Summary of Effects

I.

Current visual quality in the Resource Area is very good. and the RA is
very natural in appearal lce overal l. PRMP deci sions arc expected to alief
the visual qua lity of the landscape, but. excepl on a site-speci fic basis.
would have no significant adverse o r beneficial effects o n visual quality.
Visua l quality would remain high . because a significantl y larger ponio n o f
th e RA would be in VRM C lass " and the c haracter o f the e;ltisting
landsca pe would be preserved on mo re ac res.

Posilh't Effects

2.

Posi ti ve e ffects are those activilies which retain or enhance the nalUral
visual aesthetic ~ by maintaining or enhancing the form. line. texture . and
co lor of the lan':scape • components which attract the eye . PRMP actions
which enhanc.. water quality. protect riparian and upland areas. and maintain
the natural and aesthetic qualities of the landscape would have positive
effects on vis ual quality. Examples of such action s include removi ng
livestock for various time periods from certain streams: implementing
grazing systems: modifying fire suppress ion practices: preserving high
quality habi tat in exclosures; acquiring wetland~: restricting road construc·
tion in riparian areas: retaining andlor designating special management areas
(e.g .. SRMAs. ACECs. WSAs); modifying timber harvest practices (such as
helicopter logging on Lone Pine Peak): stabilizing streambank s: limiting
OHV use to existi ng roads. vehicle ways. and trail s Resource Area·wide :
and OHV closures in cri tical areas.

Neg.tive Effects

3.

Nega ti ve effects are vi sual intrusions on the landscape which degrade the
existing natural visual ~e sthctic s. A lthough negative etTec ts to visua l
resources may occur from PRMP actions. surface disturbing activities would
not exceed the allowable visual intrusion for a given area (i.e.. VRM Class).
The following are ex amples of PRMP acti ons which would have a sho rt or
long term negative etTect o n visual quality. if they were to occur: rangc
improvement projects and seedings: new road construction ; timber harvest;
rec reation site development : and mineral de velopment

C umul.tive Effects

4.

All BLM actions would be in compli ance with VRM class guide lines as·
signed a delineated area. and would either maintain or enhance those values.
PRMP actions which would . in general. protect watersheds and improve
wildlife and fisheries habitat water quality . and riparian health would al so
benefit the VRM landscape. Class I and II areas would emphasize
preservation of the natural landscape character. which would preclude devel·
opment o f any kind that could not attain visual standards. Class III areas
would allow maj or changes to the landscape.
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The etTects of private land uses for agriculture. communities. and rural
residences would be the greatest threat to maintaining visual quality o n
BLM.administered lands . Some actions. such as fanni ng. could benefit
VRM goals because many ranching activitic:s hl. lp maintain visual qualily.
However. some ranching activities (such as fencing. corrals. buildings. and
diversion structures) cou ld alter the landscape character. The conversion o f
hay grounds into residential subdi visions could ca use major alterations to
visual quality .
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Water Resources
No Reasonably Foreseeable Effects to Water Resources: No reasonably foreseea ble effects to waler
re"o~rccs . would be expected from the actions listed in the PRMP under the following sections: Air
Quality. Cultural Resou rces. Paleontological Resources. Tribal Treaty Rights. Visual Resources. or Wildlife
Hab itat.

~ene~al Disc ussion .of Effects to Water Resources: The impacts to hydro logic resources vary in type.
mtenslt y. and magmtude: some management actions Icnd 10 produce bene fici al impacts. whil e others
~r~ucc adve rse impac ts. Effects on water resourr::es arc best unders tood by recognizing the direct and
mdlrect c!Teets of management deci sions on water quality and the quantity of water avai lable within
watersheds. The condi tion of upl and and riparian vegetation. surface di sturbance and associated so il
movement. toxic contam inat ion. and natura l eve nts (e.g .• fire. landslides) all have the potential to directly
aOccl wa ler qualit y o r quantity in wate rsheds.
Water qua lity is determined by the level of support to beneficial uses which are "designated" by the Idaho
State Departmen t of Environmental Quality or "identified" by the BLM. Beneficial uses for the major
streams within the Resource Area are listed In Appendix J. Item I. pp. 657-661 . Water qua lity standards
vary for eac h benefi cial use. Sediment. temperature. di ssolved solids. and water chemistry (pH. di ssolved
oxygen) arc common water qua lity standards that are either directly o r indirectly monitored and managed
wit hin the Cha llis Resource Area.
Upland watershed vegetation influences the infiltra tion and runoff characteristics of a watershed. I: affects
the . abili ty of 3. ~at.e rshed to store and re lease water through ground wa te r fl ow to a s tream over a lo ng
peri od. and minim IZe the ex tent o f "nashy." sediment-laden. overland now events. A hea lthy. well vegeta ted watershed Improves watershed storage production capacity. whic h tends to maintai n adequate
summer and fall season base fl ows through a sustai ned inflow of cool ground water to the stream system.
T he .s l~ blc fl ows and coo l (e mperatures are required fo r fish. mai ntai ning hi gh water quality. and
susta lOIOg flows for downstream pri\'ate agricultura l. municipal. and do mestic uses.
(jood ri~a:ian vege tation community cond ~l ions improve the infiltrati on. filtration. and stability
charactensllcs of a stream system. They a llow a riparian system to store and release water th rough ground
wate r flow to a stream over a long period. dissi pate energy of high flows wi tho ut stream degradation.
revegetate degraded conditions. and filte r wate r quality contaminants of ove rland fl ows prior to entering
the t;tream chan nel. Improved riparia n conditions wi ll generally result in narrowing channels. which will
ca us~ more frequen t overbank fl ows which dissi pate stream energy. reduce flood flow peaks. and extend
the time <>.f ~no.ff t~om a .flood event. The longer period of time of overbank flow results in greater water
,torage wit hin npanan SOl I~ and more sustained. higher. and cooler base flows fo llowi ng the nood event.
These co nditi ons improve the water qualify and quantity needs for fi sh and downstream pri vate
agncuhural. munici pal. and domestic uses.
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protected. These soil types tend to be found on the higher slopes. are genera ll y not as compactabl e. and
depend o n live vegetation. vegetative liner. and surface coarse fragmenls to improve infilt ration and resist
erosion. The sedimentati on impacts of these soils tend to be a result of ove rland flow carrying sediments
to stream channel s. Finer textured soils have a higher contCnI o f silts. clays. and often organic matter.
These so ils have a very high water storage capacity. have the ab ili ty to support more vegetati on. and are
somew hat resistant to erosive forces when we ll-vegctated. The vegetation-water-soil combination tends
to be more dynami c and have greater healing abil ities when eroded. The sedimentation impacts of these
finer textured soils tend to be silts and clays eroded directl y "y the stream. and arc often the result of poor
quality or inadequa te vege tation. These soi ls can also be susceptible to mass wasting or slumping in
saturated co nditi ons.
The introduction of tox ic materials in watersheds has the potential to adverse ly affect water quality. The
etTec t of toxic materials spilled in eit her riparian or aquatic habitats would depend o n thc toxic substance
spilled and the conce ntrati ons arri ving in the water course. If tox ic contaminatio n were to occu r. it could
significantl y and ad versely affect water quality.
Natural events (;an have a sudden and dramatic impact on both water quality and water quantity. Wildfire
wi ll release nutrients which had been bound in the soil surface and plant material and make them readi ly
ava il able . Foll ow in g wildfi re . there can be a surge of nUlrient load ing in streams. In addition. when
vege tation is removed by wi ldfire the soil s urface becomes more s usceptibl e to erosive prec ipitatio n
events. result ing in the potential for increased sediment loading to streams. EXlreme precipi tation events
can also impact both watcr qua lity and water quantily. Vegetation and soils conditio ns have evolved under
a regime of c lima tic eve nt s and precipi tation amount s. When an ex treme precipitation evcnt or an
uncommon duration of prec ipitation occurs. soi ls can become saturated. Excess precipitation will now
rapid ly to streams. causi ng nood cond itions. Both Ihe overland fl ow and slreamflows from these eve nt s
can be highl y erosive. especiall y in the absence of adequate vegetative cover. Hi gh intensity ra in fa ll
events can actua lly seal the soil surface. reducing the water storage capacity of the soi l and all ow ing rapid
ove rl and fl ow to acc umulate to nood conditions in streams. This phenomenon tends to be a hi ghly
locali zed event. Rain-o n·snow events can also cause severe fl ooding and erosion of st ream channels.
Rain on snow w ill cause a rapid release of water stored in snowpac k. in addit ion 10 the rainfall. These
even ts also typicall y occur when the grou nd is frozen and the water storage capac ity of th e soil is
un avai lable. Thi s phenomena has caused some of Ihe most severe flood events in the western U.S.
Landslides can cause a significan t and rapid. although genera ll y locali zed. contribution of sed iment to a
stream system. 01 onl y may a large quantity o f sed iment be input into the slream system in a sha n time.
but the instabi lity of the landslide soils may contri bute sediment for an extended period of ti me until the
lands li de becomes stable.
S ummary

So li type and co nditi ons also have an impact o n wa ter qua lity. water qu ant ity. and the tim ing of water
release from a wa tershed. Different soi l types have differing abili ties to store and release water and
dIffering resIstance to erosion. Coarser soi ls with lower amou nts of organic matter have a lowe r waterho lding o r wate r retent ion capability. tend to be less vegeta ted. and can be very erosive if no t adeq uately
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"r Effects

1.

PRMP managemen t actions would improve water qua li ty condition and
trend. Watershed storage capacity and noodp lain and riparian functio n
would also improve. A number of specific management actions would
improve upland and riparian vegetatio n conditions and associated upland.
ri parian. and aquatic habitats. Indirec t benefi ts 10 water resources would in·
elude (a) reduced nutri ent loading and sediment trnnsfe r to aq uati c habitats
and (bl improved watershed storage and production capacity. Improved
vC2etati on conditi ons would result in Immediate shon term improvement.
and establish the co nditi ons for long term maintenance and continued

Chall IS Proposed RMP Final EIS

Waler Resources

improvement of water resources. Identified beneficial uses (see Appendix
hem I. pp. 657-661) would not be adversely affected. and would achieve
full support status over the long term.

Cltapur 4 • E""iro"".r"tIlJ Co"seqllr"cn
Wild Horses and Burros

7.

Maintaining existing wild horse numbers would continue to impact water
quality in some locations in Ihe Herd Managemenl Area (HMA). primarily
through e"cessive woody and herbaceous use in some riparian areas and
localized bank shearing and soil compaction. However. other actions in the
PRMP (e.g .• livestock grazing management. riparian area management)
would improve vegetation and riparian conditions in the HMA. potentially
mitigating some of these localized adverse effects. Wild horse numbers
may be modified when adverse impacts to upland watersheds. riparian
habitats or aquatic habitats can be attributed to wild horses: this would
ensure no substantial degradation of water resources occurs. Wild horse
numbers would continue to be closely monitored and controlled in known
areas of fragile watersheds within the HMA (e.g .• Maim Gulch. Sand
Hollow) to mitigate adverse effects to water resources from grazing and
trampling of vegetation.

Ripuriun Areas

8.

Riparian stubble height and bank shearing criteria indirectly limit liveslock
presence in riparian zones and would improve both riparian and aquatic
habitat by ensuring that sufficient plant material remains to sustain desirable
plant communities. maintain plant vigor. provide for a functioning
floodplain. and protect the streambank. Improved riparian habitat conditions
would. in (Urn. improve floodplain storage capacity. flood energy dissipa.
tion. flood attenuation functions. overland flow filtering capabilities. and
water quality within streams.

9.

Emphasis on increaSing public awareness of the value of good condition
functional riparian and wetland habitats. would help land users become more
knowledgeable about and sensitive to these issues. As a result. land users
may modify their actions 10 be less of a negative impact on water quality
and aquatic resources.

j,

Direct and Indirect Effects. by PRMP Section
Uwwock Grazing

2.

Allotments identified as priority allotments to determine proper stocki ng
level would receive added allention to rapidly address riparian and
floodplain functioning concerns that exist within some of those allotments
Actions designed to
(see Chapter 4 - Fisheries. Table 4-3. p. 368).
improve hydric spec ies vegetation composition. structure. and cover on
riparian areas would result in improved water storage capability. flood
energy dissipation. and flood attenuation functions. Improved riparian
conditions would also improve the overland flow filtering capabilities of
these areas. and consequently (he water quality within streams in the drainage. More stringent upland utilization level crit::ria would improve
vegetation vigor and increase vegetative cover for watershed protection.

3.

New and revised resource planning documents would incorporate knowledgeable and reasonable practices designed to maintain or improve and
monitor water quality and suppon beneficial uses of intermillent and
perennial streams.

4.

Nonuse AUMs and AUMs that are lost. retired. relinquished. or otherwise
canceled would be retained until watershed. wildlife. and aquatic habitat
objecti ves are met. These actions would help accelerate improvement
towards the identified hydrologic objectives within watersheds.

5.

6.

Livestock distribution would be improved by restricting livestock use in
pastures until range improvement projects arc in functional condition. The
improved distribution would create more even utilization of the forage
resource and limit the creation of overgrazed. unvegetated. sediment-producing zones within a pasture. Improved distribution would reduce the
sedi mentation impacts to water quality beneficial uses and improve water
storage capacity in these zones.

10. Development of riparian study areas would help evaluate the success of

applied management strategies for riparian improvement and the potential
for vegetation succession. Applying this information in order to improve
vegetation conditions outside Ihe study exclosures would improve water
quality outside the enclosed study area through reduced sedimentation and
nutrient loading to streams. Significant benefits to water quality would only
be realized if vegetation management improved throughout an entire
drainage or watershed as a result of infonnation gathered within the
reference area. An allotment-scale grazing management demonstration
project would provide infonnation on the efficacy of selected land management strategies which may be applied for water quality improvement
throughout other appropriate watersheds.

Upland utilization standards would generally maintain or improve the vigor
of upland vegetation and overall watershed cover in the long term. Use
restrictions on key upland species during the critical growing period would
further improve vigor and watershed cover. These improvements would increase available vegetative linC'r ~nd plant basal area needed to (iI) improve
infiltration and watershed storage. (b) protect watersheds from e"cessive
runoff events. and (cl reduce overland flows and sediment transpon . Watershed storage capacities would be e"pected to increase. helping to maintain
warm season base flows and cool water temperatures. Increased consideration of the effects of surface disrurbing activities on soil compaction. erosion. and microbiotic crust popUlations would reduce upland sediment
transport impacts to water quality beneficial uses and improve watershed
storage capabilities.
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II . Increased emphasis on riparian pastures would provide greater control of
riparian forage use and management objectives for riparian and aquatic
habital conditions. resulting in reduced sedimentation and nutrient loading
and improved water storage capabilities within those pastures.
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Flnodplai"/ Wt'fla,,d Area.{

12. Discouraging de velopment of fl oodplain and wetland areas and requiring
protection of the be neficial functions of these areas if developed wo uld
benefit hydrologic resources. Water quali ty and avai lability would be
improved by protecting the vegetatio n and land fo nn characteristics o r these
areas. which would improve the infiltrat ion. fl ood attenuation. filt ration. and
stability characteristics of a stream system.

Fi.t herit'.'i

13 . Management actions intended to protect crucial habitats ror designated
priority fish spec ies and achieve aquatic habitat obj ectives would. by
assoc iation. reduce sedimentation and nutrient loading to st.reams and
improve the infiltrati on. fihrati on. and stability characteri stics o r stream
systems and upland watersheds.

:'-" inim"," S frt'amflo u'

14. Acquiring minimum slreamflows on priority streams would improve both
surface water quantity and water quality conditions (through dilutio n of
contaminants).
Maintaining minimum streamflows suppons ripari an
vegetation. wh ich enhances the fl oodplain storage capac ily. fl ood energy
d issipation. and flood attenuation functions of riparian areas. Improved
riparian conditions would improve the overland fl ow filtering capabilities of
these areas. and consequently the water qual ity within the stream.
Maintaining minimum stream flows would help assure sustained quantities
of water for downstream uses.

Wafer QualifY

In conditional suppression ·areas. similar fire suppression impacts would also
occur and similar MIST Guidelines criteria would apply. Impacts from fire
suppression are expected to occur at a reduced level since suppression
acti vities would be more flexible and controlled. Conditional suppression
activity plans would consider vegetation and soil disturbing affects by
identifying and controlling fire in plant communities with a high risk of
adverse fire effects (e.g.. noxious weeds. cheatgrass. microbiotic crust
populations) and include bum prescriptions to allow cooler. mosaic type
bums. resulting in reduct:d risk of sedimentation and overland water flow s
and reduced potential of nutrient loading to streams. The risk of large.
uncontrolled fires may decrease over the long tenn as more small fires are
allowed to bum.

Transportotion

18. Foc using road maintenance on areas with the greatest potential for erosion
and water qual ity impacts would minimize the potential for sedimentation.
Road construction and maintenance activities would be reviewed by appro·
priate staff specialists. and meet or exceed minimum standards contained in
State approved BMPs for road construction and maintenance. Design
specifications for road maintenance are intended to eliminate sedimentatio n
impacts to aquatic habitats. These limitations and reviews would minimize
sedimentation impacts.

15. Actions intended to maintain satisfact ory water quality and improve
unsatisfactory water quality would have a positive effect on water quality
beneficial use values. principally by reducing sedimentation and nutrient
loading to aquatic habitats in the long tenn. The Procedures for Nonpoint
Source Consistency Review identified in the PRMP. Attachment 11. pp.
145·146 would protect water quality from nonpoint sources of pollution. and
provide strategies for managing all activities wh ich may impact waler quali .

Rangeland Vegetation
Treatment Projects

!y.

16. In fu ll suppression areas. fire suppression activities which remove vegetation
and disturb soil s are likely to impact water resources through increased
sediment and overland water fl ows. The application of the Minimum
Impact Suppress ion Tactics (MIST) Guidelines (see PRMP Allachment 9.
pp. 124·134) would help mitigate some impacts resulting from fire
suppression activities. Restrictions on motorized fire fighting equipment in
WSAs would protect hydrologic resources in those areas from some
suppression activities. Rehabilitati on specifications would acce lerate
recovery of disturbed riparian and aquatic habitats if fire staging activities
are unavoidable in Ihose areas. Rehabilitation e frons in other localized
areas (i.e.. uplands) would be implemented as necessary to rapidly
revegetate soil types prone to erosion. Full suppression would reduce the
immediate threat of sedimentation. overland water flow. and nutrient loading
resulting rrom the bum. However. suppressing fires increases the risk of
large. uncontrollable fires that would result in large scale bum areas
susceptible to higher rates of sedimentation and overland water flows and
widespread nutrient loading.
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17. Restrictions on new road construction in riparian areas would minimize new
sediment loadings to aquatic habitats. Design specifications for new road
construction are intended to eliminate the impacts of increased sedimentation on water quality. Evaluation and appropriate modification of existing
roads wo uld reduce the sediment loading to aquatic habitats that may
currcnrly exist and impact identified benefic ial uses.

Noxious Weed Infestations

420

19. In the shon tenn following treatment (two to five years), vegetation
treatment projects such as plowing or burning could impact hydro logic
resources by increasing sedimentation. water release. and overland flow s
from the treated areas. However. an objecti ve of the vegetation treatment
project would be to increase vegetative cover. thereby reducing the potential
for sedimentation and increased water release and overland flows in the long
lenn. In addition. designing irregular treatment pauems. untreated islands.
and buffer strips would reduce the potential of overland water fl ows and
sedimentation to adjacent stream reaches.
20. Spraying noxious weeds in conformance with the Nonhwest Area Nox ious
Weed Control Program EIS would reduce the potential for toxic contamina·
tion of water resources. In addition, increased emphasis on integrated pest
management and other actions would funher minimize the potential for
toxic impacts to water qualiry . Reseeding ground di sturbing treatment
activities with perennial species within 8 months would provide soil cover
and reduce the threat of sedimentation and overland water fl ows.
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Forest Resource.f

Recreation Opportunities
and Visitor Use

Off-highway Vehicle Use

Land Tenure and Access

21. Reducing the commercial timber base by approximately 24% would
maintain some forest lands in an undi sturbed condition. reducing the
potential for induced sedimentation from timber harvest on those lands. In
forested areas where harvest and associated road construction occur. the
identified management practices. SOPs. and design specifications would
adequately protect water quality beneficial uses from adverse sedimentation
impacts. No significant beneficial or adverse effects to water quality would
occur from management of forest resources within Ihe Resource Area.

22. The expanded facilities proposed to accommodate the expected increase in
recreation use could cause increased sedimentation to aquatic habitats in.
and adjacent to. campground and casual use areas. These impacts could.
however. be monitored and controlled at the developed use si tes. Not accommodating increased recreation use would have greater. more dispersed.
and Jess controllable impacts on sedimentation and water quality. Funher
development of recreation facilities in riparian areas would be cunailed.
Casual use areas identified for closure or hardening would reduce sedimentation and nutrient loading to adjacent streams. Expected increases in
recreation use pose a greater risk of hazardous or other pollutant material
spills into streams. However, site development would typically be lway
from the streamside to minimize this potential.

Cltllpur 4 - Ellv;ro,.",ellllli COIIJ~lIellc:n

Wild and Scenic Ri"erJ

Area:; of Critical
E""ironmentul Concern

Wilderlw.t;S Study Area.'{ Manag(·menl if Re/ea.sed

23. OHV use limitations are designed to protect fragile soils. wildlife. upland
vegetation. and riparian habitat. OHV limitations throughout the RA and
localized closures would nearly eliminate sedimentation and vegetation
disturbance impacts from off road vehicle travel. Limiting OHV use to
existing roads and vehicle ways would allow mitigation effons to be
focused on maintaining existing roads and trails to minimize adverse
sedimentation effects. The stated exceptions to the OHV limitations may
result in some surface disturbance leading to accelerated erosion and altered
water flows. However. these instances. should they occur. would be
minimal and localized.
24. A "no net loss" policy of like riparian values on individual land tenure
adjusuncnts would be pursued, In the long term there would likely be a net
increase in the protection of these habitats. by managing for the protection
of acquired lands and applying conditions for the protection of released
lands through land tenure agreement. Acquired habitats would be managed
for their specia l values (e.g .• sensitive fish species) and to maintain or
enhance water quality and wetland characteristics. Improving or m:::1taining these habitats would improve water flow. associated hydrologic
characteristics. and water quality.
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27. Special management actions designed to protect the various ACEC values
(e.g .. grazing. OHV use. timber harvest. and mining restrictions; seasonal
OHV restrictions; and vegetation management) would directly (a) reduce
sedimentation and nutrient loading impacts to water quality. (b) reduce the
threat of overland water flow and altered water release. and (c) stabilize
water quantity within the watershed.

28. Suitable WSAs released from wilderness review would primarily · be
managed to maintain their primitive values. and protection of riparian and
water quality would remain a high priority. Actions designed to protect and
stabilize soils and provide adequate vegetative cover would continue.
resulting in water resources protection. Restrictions on OHV use. timber
harvest. and mineral development would also protect water resources by
reduc ing sedimentation. reducing overland flows. and improving water
quality.
Less restrictive timber harvest and mineral development would be allowed
in nonsuitable WSAs. if released. However. helicopter logging requirements. proposed road closures. and standard stipulations on mineral
development would provide reasonable protection from di sturbances to
surface soil and vegetative cover. thus reducing the threat of excessive soil
movement. sedimentation. or altered overland water flows.
Allowing rangeland improvements to be constructed within su itable and
nonsuitable WSAs. if released from wilderness review. would enhance water
resources by improving livestock distribution in order to reduce surface
disturbance and better control livestock presence in and around riparianlwetland areas.

Mineral...

25. A priority for land tenure adjustment would be acquisition of lands with
identified high resource values. such as riparian resources. Lands acquired
for these special values would be managed for those values. This policy
would help maintain and improve water qualiry beneficial uses by protecting
riparian vegetation conditions.
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26. The BLM would maintain WSR values on the 5 segments found suitable
and 10 segments identified as eligible. with a suitability study deferred.
Management to maintain the free-flowing character of these 15 segments
and fisheries Outstandingly Remarkable values on 9 segments would
indirectly benefit the waler quality. riparian habitat. and wetland characteris~
tics associated with these waterways.
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29. There is low potential for oi l. gas. and geothennal resources in the Chall is
Resource Area. and therefore little potential for energy mineral leasi ng to
impact water resources. Wherever they are applied. the "no-surfaceoccupancy" stipulation or other standard stipulations would effectively
protect the soil and vegetation resources and reduce the threat of excess
sed imentatior.. overland ",ater flows. altered water release. and toxic
concaminants. thus protecting water quality. Water resources in areas closed
to energy mineral leasing (campgrounds. recreation siles. exisling WSAs)
or with a mandatory NSO stipulation (riparian areas in salmon. stec lhead
and bull trout water.;heds) would be fully protected from adverse impocts
of energy minerals leasing.
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30. There are no known non-encrgy leasable minerals within the Resource Area:
therefore. no reasonably foreseeable impacts to water resources from nonenergy mineral development arc expected.
31 . Water resources would be fully protected from mineral material development impacts in areas closed to mineral material sales (campgrounds.
recreation sites. existing WSAs and suitable WSAs if released from
wilderness review. lone Bird and Maim liulchiGenner Basin ACEC. and
riparian areas in salmon. steelhead. and bull trout ..vatersheds). These
closures would protect existing water quality conditions from sedimentation
and toxic contaminants in the major SlTeam segments and tributaries within
the closed areas. and protect upland watersheds from surface soil and
vegetation disturbances.

Clldpur 4 • Enviro"ment/u Conuqllencn

locatable mineral activity.
Hazardous Malerials
Managemenf

Cumulative Etree's

Within SRMAs and ACECs. mineral material disposals would be subject to
10 team review and protection of special management area values; these
requirements would provide some protection to water resources characteristics within these areas. Requiring mineral material disposal activities in
riparian areas not within salmon. steelhead. and bull trout watersheds to not
hinder attainment of desired riparian and aquatic habitat conditions would
protect or enhance water resource characteristics through protection of
riparian vegetation. soil cover. and wetland processes.

36. Agricultural uses on private lands within RA boundaries tend to produce
adverse sedimentation and nutrient loading impacts to water quality. Water
diversion on BLM or private lands for private land irrigation significantly
reduces or dewaters streamflows. This may reduce water availability to
users on downstream segments and negatively affect riparian vegetation on
dewatered segments. Minimum streamflow rights granted by the State of
Idaho as a result of BLM actions may help to stabili ze some of the flows
at current levels on selected priority streams within the Resource Area.

32. Continuing to withdraw recreation sites from locatable mineral entry would
have a small benefit to hydrologic values. because of the small acreage involved. Mineral location activities which do not require a plan of
operations (generally less than 5 acres) could negatively impact water
quality through riparian vegetation removal. increased sedimentation. and
toxic water quality contamination. For larger locatable mineral activities (5
acres or more) and in some special management areas. some protection of
the hydrologic resource could be provided through preparation of a plan of
operations and 10 leam review. However. existing laws allow a high degree
of flexibility to the mineral locator. and negative impacts to the hydrologic
resource could still include removal of riparian vegetalion. increased
sedimentation. and toxic contaminacion. Required reclamation for large
scale mineral material location actions would mitigate some of the adverse
impacts in the long tenn. Design specifications which prohibit mining
facilities in riparian habitat areas of anadromous fish and bull trout watersheds where feasible could help control sedimentation and toxic effeclS to
water quality in those areas. Withdrawing suitable WSAs released from
wilderness review from locatable mineral entry would protect existing
hydrologic values in those areas from sedimentation and toxic impacts of
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34. Management actions applied to all resources would complement each other.
resulting in a sustained improvement of overall water quality and watershed
production over the long term. primarily through better management of
riparian and upland vegetation communities. Improved vegetation conditions would be expected to (a) quickly reduce sedimentation to aquatic
habitats and nutrient loading of water courses. (b) establish conditions to
stabilize stream systems, allowing the systems to take advantage of flows
which tend to flush silled-in channels. and (c) provide upland vegetation
adequate to moderate overland water flows and nonnalize water release
processes. Other decisions in the PRMP to directly manage aquatic habitat.
surface disturbing activities. and floodplains and wetlands would also
support achieving beneficial uses as pan of an overall resource management
package.
35. Forest Service and State land management practices are also being modified
to improve water quality. As these practices are implemented. sedimentation and nutrient loading impacts would decrease on these lands and consequently have reduced cumulative impacts to the water quality of streams on
BLM lands. A more sustained streamflow on BLM lands would also be
expected as a result of controlled overland flows and water release processes
on higher elevation Forest lands.

Mineral material development specifications in the remainder of the
Resource Area not previously identified would be dependent upon 10 team
review. Surface soil and vegetation disturbances are likely to occur. which
would disrupt overland water flow processes, soil water holding and release
cycles. and accelerate soil erosion. Although likely to occur. these impacts
are expected to be localized and limited in size and scope.
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33 . Hazardous materials management decisions would minimize. although not
eliminate. the chance of hazardous material toxic contamination affecting
water quality. The severity of an occurrence would depend upon the
substance and concentration.

Mineral development on private lands could affect water quality on BLM
lands . If the private landowner retains the mineral rights on and under the
private land. development would be subject to State standards. Otherwise.
development would be subject to Federal standards described in the RMP.
The potential impacts to water quality include sedimentation. loss of
protective vegetation. and toxic contamination.
The use and storage of toxic materials on private lands poses a fairly
significant risk of toxic contamination impacts to water quality on BLM
lands. The use of toxic materials on private lands is generally greater than
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o n Federal lands. Pri vate landowners may store or dispose of tox ic
substances. including agric ultural chemicals and petroleum products. in a
less regulated manner than is required on Federa l lands. Unprotected
storage facilities. inappropriate storage containers. and small family dumps
may occ ur on pri vate lands and cause adve rse impacts to water qualit y.

Chapter 4 - Environmental Consequences

Wilderness Study Areas, if Released from Wilderness Review
Introduction: This analysis desc ribes the effects of proposed management decisions on primitive values
(opponunilY for primitive and unconfined recreation. "naturalness." and opponunity for solitudc) and
biodi versity in WSAs. assuming that WSAs in the Challis RA are released from wilderness review. (See
Chapter 4 . Biological Diversity; Recreation Opportunities. Visitor Use. and OHV Use; and Visual
Resourccs for addit ional discussions of effects on biodiversity. primitive recreation. and the natural
charac ter of the landscape.)
Two designated U.S. Forest Service wi lderness areas (Frank Church· River of No Return Wilderness and
Sawtooth Wilderness) lie within 25 air miles of WSAs in the Challis RA (see Map 29: Local Wilderness
Srafwl) . U.S. Forest Serv ice areas which retain a roadless character and primitive values. but were
recommended un suitable for wilderness designation and are currently managed for non-wilderness uses
such as timber managcment. minerals deve lopment. and motorized recreation. lie adjacent to the Goldburg
WSA (porti ons of the North Lemhi RARE " area) and the Boulder Creek WSA (portions of the
Boulder/White Cloud RARE" area). One USFS area recommended suitable for wilderness designation
I Borah Peak RARE \I area) lies adjacent to the portion of the Burnt Creek WSA which is recommended
suitable for wilderness designation .
No Reasonably Foreseeable Effects to WSAs if Released from Wilderness Review:
No reasonably
forescea ble effects on primitive values or biodiversity in WSAs released from wilderness review would
be expcclcd as a result of management decisions listed in the PRMP under the following sec tions: Air
Quality. Cultural Resources. Hazardous Materials Management, '.and Tenure and Access. Pa leontological
Reso urces. Recreation Opportunities and Visitor Use. Tribal Treaty Rights. and Wild and Scenic Ri vers.
Summar)' of Effects

I.

Primitive values and bi odiversity would be partially maintained in WSAs released from wi lderness review. OHV use and forested area management
actions would reduce proliferation of new roads and vehicle ways. Potential
for adverse effects of timber harvest on primitive va lues and bi od iversit y
would be reduced by stipulations on harvest methods. limitati ons on haul
road co nstruction. and closing sui table portions of the Jerry Peak WSA to
timber harvest.

Direct and Indirecl Effects, by PRMP Section

or

An' a.'>
Cririe-al
£II \'irOllmellfal COllct' rll

2.

Designating the Herd Creek Watershed ACEC and managing the ACEC to
maintain ACEC values would help contribute to the maintenance of
prim itive va lues and biodiversity in the Jerry Peak and Jerry Peak West
WSAs. if released from wilderness review (sec Chapter 4 - Biological

Diversity. #2 (ACECs)).
Fire Mallagemelll
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3.

Stipulations on fire suppress ion ac tivities would contribule to the maintenance o f primiti ve values in WSAs released fro m review by ens uring
protection of riparian habitats and other resource va lues from damagi ng
effec ts of suppression acti vities. and by requiring rehabi litation o f burned
and damaged areas. Development o f fire management activity pl ans is
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Jflildernes.~

Study Areas. if Released from Wilderness Review

ex pected to help maintain biodiversity through the development o f fire
prescriptio ns and implementation of prescribed burning in WSA s released
from review.

Lil'eslock Gra=ing. Wild H()r.~e.~
and Burrus. Riparian "rea.~.
Fisheries. Floodpl':lill/ Wetland
Area.~. Minimum Streamflow.
Noxious Weed Infestations.
Waler Quality. Wildlife.
and Upland Watershed

4.

PRMP deci sions to manage livestock grazing. wild horses. riparian areas.
fisheries. floodplains. minimum stream flows. wetlands. noxio us weeds. water
quality. wildlife and upland watersheds would help to maintain and improve
natural plant and wildlife communitie:!l in WSAs released from review.
thereby contributing to the maintenance of primitive values and biodiversity
in these areas.

Fore.'It Resources

5.

Timber harvest activity is expected to remove old growth timber. with
potential for adverse effects on biodiversity (see ClrGplrr 4 • Biological
Diversity. #7 and 9) and old growth forest values associated with large.
undisturbed patches of forest land. Timber harvest would also result in a
decline of primiti ve va lues in WSAs released . Timber stand improvement
and sanitation treatments would help reduce the potential for adverse effects
from disease. insect infestation. wildfire. and other natural events in WSAs.
Closing suitable ponions of the Jerry Peak WSA (26.750 acres) to all timber
harvest would help maintain old growth forest values. biodi versity and
primitive values assoc iated with large. undisturbed patches of forest land.
In the Corral· Horse Basin WSA and suitable portions of the Burnt Creek
WSA. timber harvest restrictions would help maintain primitive values and
the natural character of the landscape. except where modified by timber
harvest and within 1/2·mile of existing roads where timber haul roads may
be authorized. Timber harvest would also preclude opportun ities for
primitive recreatio n and solitude for short periods during the time when
harvest ac tuall y takes place .

.\1inera/~

6.

Off-highway V,hicle Use/
Transportation

7.

Limiting motorized vehicle use to existing roads and vehicle ways in WSAs
released from review. limiting new road construction in the Jeny Peak. Jeny
Peak West, Corral·Horse Basin and Burnt Creek WSAs. closing the Dry
Creek Road and Herd Creek rrail to motorized vc:h icle use, and developing
a transportation plan for the RA would help reduce proliferation of roads
and vehicle ways in WSAs released from review and help maintain primitive
values .

Special Status Speciesl
Biological Diversity

8.

Special status species management actions would promote biodiversity in
WSAs released from review by requiring (I) inventories. surveys. and field
assessments of projects and other actions that may affeci special status
species in the WSAs; and (2) development of species data files and field
inventories for amphibians. reptiles. insects, and nonvascular plants that
would provide more detailed infonnation upon which to base management
decisions in the WSAs. Biodiversity management actions would contribute
to knowledge of biodiversiry and require the effects of management actions
on biodiversity in the WSAs to be considered.

Visual Resources

9.

Managing WSAs released from wilderness review (which are Class I until
released) under the VRM class of adjacent BLM public lands would have
the potential to result in a decline of visual qualily if aclions that reduce
visual quality are approved.

Cumulative Effects

10. In the long term , primitive values on BLM and National Forest lands are
expected to decline slightly due to increased recreation use and other human
activity. except in designated wilderness areas and other roadless areas (see
Map 29: Local Wilderness Status). where recreation use and human activity
would more likely be managed or controlled. Maintenance o f primitive
values in the Jerry Peak and Burnt Creek WSAs. if released from wilderness
re view. would help to maintain the overall primitive character of the public
~nd National Forest lands in the region.

Mineral de velopm.:nt in WSAs re leased from wilderness review. if it were
to occ ur. would be likely to increase proliferation of roads and vehicle ways.
change the natural character o f the landscape. and degrade primitive values.
However. the probability of fluid energy. saleable. non..-energy leasable. and
locatable mineral development is low in all WSAs. and the potential for
adverse effec ts is therefore also low. In suitable WSAs released from
wilderness review (38.930 acres). no surface occupancy stipulations on ener·
gy mineral deve lopment. closure to saleable mineral s and non·energy leas·
ing. and withdrawal from locatable mineral entry would help maintain
primit ive va lues. reduce proliferation of roads and vehicle ways. and help
maintain the natural character of the landscape.
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Direcl ond Indlrecl Effecl •• by Type of Effecl .nd PRMP Secllon

Wild Horses and Burros
No R.ason.bly For..... bl. Effecl. 10 Wild Horses .nd Burros: No reasonably foreseeable effec.s '0
wild horses and bUrTOS are anticipa.ed from .he ac.ions lis.ed in .he following sec.ions of .he PRMP: Air
Quali.y. Biological Diversity. Cultural Resources. FloodplainiWe.land Areas. Hazardous Ma.erials
Managemen •. Minimum Streamflow. Paleontological Resources. Special S.alus Species. Transporta.ion.
Tribal Treaty Rights. Visual Resources. Wa.er Quality. Wilderness Study Areas - Managemen. if Released
from Wilderness Review. and Wild and Scenic Rivers.

Impacts to Wild Horw H.bit••
L"·t'!i ftX"k Gru:ing

3.

PRMP requirements such as stubble height. utilization. cover. and bank
shearing criteria could result in acti ve livestock use up to 12.657 AUMs
below the existing active preference level Resource Area-wide. In the long
term. establishing proper stocking rates for the Warm Springs and Mountain
Springs (San Felipe) allotments would benefit wild horse habitat by reducing
compe titi on between li vestock and wild horses. and leading to increased
vigor of vegetation. changes in vegetation composition. and increased forage
production and availability.

4.

Continuing to close the Maim Gulch and Sand Hollow areas to li vestock
grazing wou ld maintain vegetation and may provide additional forage for
wild horse use.

s.

Deve lopment of watershed assessments and Integrated Resource Activity
Plans (IRAPs) wou ld benefit wild horse habitat by ensuring consideration of
all components of the ecosystem.

6.

The use of upland utilization standards. riparian stubble height criteria. and
bank shearing criteria to determine when to move livestock from one pasture
10 another would maintain or improve wild horse habitat by ensuring that
livestock overuse docs not occur within the Herd Management Area.

7.

Managing for late seral to Potential Natural Community as the Desired Plant
Community would improve wild horse habitat conditions by maintaining or
improving vegetation health and vigor.

8.

HoldinF unused AUMs for non-consumptive uses would help ensure
improvement of wild horse habitat and/or would be expected to increase
forage avai lability for wild horses by increasing vegetati on vigor. density.
and production.

9.

Achieving upland cover requiremenls would improve wi ld horse hab itat by
providing ground cover to reduce runoff and eros ion and by providing a
favorable microclimate for seedling estab li shment.

Inlrodu<llon: No portion of .he Morgan Creek Allolmen. has been designaled as a Wild BUrTO Area.
Any bUrTOS released .here in .he future would be removed. Therefore . •here would be no impact
wild
bUrTOS from any aClions in .he PRMP. and wild bUrTOS will no. be discussed further.

'0

'0

Effects
wild horses and wild horse habitat would be limited to the Herd Mar.agement Area portion of
the Challis Resource Area (see Map 48). Effects to wild horses are described below under one or more
or the rollowing categories: Summary of Effects; Direct and Indirect Effects. by Type of Effect and PRMP
Section ("Types of Effects" include Impacts to Wild Horse Habitat, Competitive Impacts to Wild Horses.
and Disturbance Impacts '0 Wild Horses); and Cumulative Effects. Improvement or maintenance of wild
horse habitat or increased forage availability. as noted in the following analysis. would help to ensure the
productivity and viability of the wild horse population. Competitive impacts. as used below. refer to
confli cts between wild horses and livestock or wildlife for available forage. space. or water. Disturbance
impacts. as used below. refers to actions which impact the viability and productivity of the wild horse
herd. rather than disturbance to individual members of the herd. While some actions may disturb
indi vidual animals. causing them to run ofT a short distance, rarely do disturbances result in disruptions
'0 the viabi lit y and productivity of the herd.
Summary of Effecl.

I.

2.

Establishing proper livestock stock ing rates for grazing allotments within the
Herd Management Area (HMA) would improve wild horse habitat and
reduce competi tion and di sturbance from livestock. Watershed assessment
would benefit wild horse management by considering all components of the
ecosystem. Upland utilization standards. riparian stubble height criteria. and
upland cover requirements would reduce livestock/wild horse competition
and lead to improved wild horse habitat by maintaini ng or increasing the
avai lability of forage for wild horses. Range improvements to achieve
multiple use objectives would lead to improved wild horse habitat.
Helicopter logging of the Lone Pine Peak area or the Jerry Peak or CorralHorse Basin WSAs could impact wild horses through disturbance of
individual anima ls. but would not impact herd viability. OHV closures and
limitations would benefit wild horses through less harassment and improved
vegetat ion conditions .

10. In the long tenn. PRMP upland utilization and stubble height requirements
and the use of watershed assessments to identify habitat conditions. trends.
and wild horse habitat needs would ensure impro vement of wild horse
habitat.

Overall. PRMP decisions would have very positive impacts fo wild horses.
leading to a thriving natural ecological balance within the HMA .
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II. Requiring li vestock pennittees to mai ntain range improvements would
benefit wild horses by helping to ensure that waler is avai lable at troughs
within the wild horse herd area and that li vestock remain in areas where
they are pennined. Requiring pennittees to delay turnout until all improvements arc functional would benefit wi ld horse habitat by controlling the
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arra's livestock use.
12. Using land treatments and improved grazing management as tools to achieve
multiple resource objectives would improve wild horse habitats. Allowing
pennanent increases in livestock forage attributed to range improvements
only after an 10 team analysis has indicatc:d that all allotment objectives
have been met would ensure that wild horse habitats would be improved by
the range improvement.

Wild Horses and Bllrrn.v

13. Managing 10 maintain a herd of about 185 to 253 wild horses is expected to
ensure that wild horse habitat is maintained. and that a thri vi ng natural
ecological balance is achieved. as required by the Wild Horse and Burro
Act. Localized impacts of wild horse use would be handled thro ugh
periodic gatherings of excess animals. as described in the HMAP. If
conditions throughout the herd area deteriorate due to too many wild horses,
the Appropriate Management leve l would be adjusted downward to protect
wild horse habitat Allowing wild horses to use the MaIm Gulch and Sand
Hollow areas would increase the BLM's wild horse management nexibi liry .
The BLM could gather wild horses from any place they are causi ng resource
damage, instead of having to gather all horses from within the Maim Gulch
or Sand Holl ow areas. whether or not they are causing resource damage .
14. Adjusting wild horse management to cause progress toward meeting desired
riparian and aquatic habitat conditions would improve wild horse habitat by
providing higher quality riparian habitat and improved water quality.

Wildlife Hahilal

Upland Watershed

19. Fire rehabilitation to meet multiple use orjectives as detennined by an 10
team would ensure protection of wild horse habitat.

Fire Management

20. In the shon !eon. full suppression of wildfires lruoughou! most of the RA
could lead to large. unifonn areas where fire exclusion results in a
monoculture of 53gebrush-domina.ed grasslands. These IypeS of habi",1S an:
not optimum for wild horses. Conditional tire suppression areas could. in
the long tenn. eventually cover most of the Herd Management Area . This
would allow tire to playa more nalUral role in the ecosystem and lead to
improved habitat conditions within the Herd Management Area.
21. The use of an 10 team to develop activity plans and fire prescriptions to enhance ecosyslem health and function would benefit wild horse habitat.

Riparian Areas

22. The use of riparian stubble height and bank shearing criteria for livestock
grazing would improve wild horse habitat by helping to ensure that overuse
of riparian habitat does not take place.

FisherieJ

23 . Developing management strategies and objeclives through the activity
planning process to meet or exceed desired riparian and aquatic habitat
conditions and improve 90% of non-functiona l or functional-at-risk aquatic
and riparian habitats would ensure good qualily riparian habitat and water
quality within the Herd Management Area.

Land Tenure and Access

24. land tenure adjustments (including OLEs. sales. exchanges. etc.) would have
little or no impact to wild horse habitat. Of Ihe sale tracts proposed. only
31 .36 acres fall within the Herd Management Area. DLEs would comprise
a sma ll but unknown acreage. and other land tenure adjustments would not
be expected to impact wild horse habitat. Rights-of-way. land leases.
pennits. and withdrawals would have little or no impact to wild horse
habitat.

15. Providing forage and habitat for current stable populations of big game
animals would have minimal impact to wild horse habitat. Encouraging
IDFG to keep big game numbers at their current level would benefit wild
horse habitat. as additional numbers of big game. if excessive. could impact
wi ld horse habitat through overuse.
16. Actions to implement the Salmon BLM's Fish & Wildlife 2000 Plan would
improve wild horse habitat to the extent that these actions are undenaken in
the Herd Management Area .

Area.v oj Critical
Environmen tal Concern

17. Decisions regarding noxious weeds control would have little impact on wild
horse habitat. as there is only one small weed infestation currently present
withi n the Herd Management Area. Requiring seed for revegetation projects
to be cenified weed-free from noxious weeds for Idaho and adjoining states
would benetil wild horse habitat if any revegetation projecls are implemented within the Herd Management Area .

Rangeland Vegetation
TreO/men{ Projects

18 . Detennining the need and priority for vegetation treatment projects through
the 10 team and activity planning process would ensure that any project
undenaken would benetil wi ld horse habitat by improving overa ll range
condition.
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25. Continuing the existing designation of the Antelope Flat. East Fork Sa lmon
Ri ver Bench. and MaIm Gulch/Germer Basin ACECs would have no impact
(0 wild horse habitat . as no actions arc proposed for these ACECs that are
incompatible with wild horse habitat. Designation of the Sand Hollow
ACEC would have little impact to wild horse habitat. as the area wou ld
rem:- in closed to livestock grazing. The Lone Bird ACEC would be closed
to motorized ve hicle use. potentially affecting the ability of the BLM to
conduct wild horse gatherings in that area. This would not. however. be a
major impact to wild horse habitat . as there are sufficient other sites available outside the ACEC to ensure gathering can take place as needed to
protect wild horse habitat.
26. Using the 10 team process and infoonation gained through watershed
assessment to manage 23.578 acTts of forest lands for multiple uses wou ld
result in improvement o f wild horse habitat. as the needs of all components
of the ecosystem would be taken into acco unt.
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27. Road construction and logging activities w ithin the HMA would have mini mal impacts to wild horse habitat. as the potential for these types of actions
is low. lmpaclS to habitat in a small portion of the HMA would be expected
until logged areas regeneraled. but would not be significant , as these
timbered areas are used primarily for summer shade and winler cover.

Minerals

Off-highway Vehicle Use

herd. For the long tcnn. as proper stocking rates are established for grazing
allotments within the Herd Management Area. competitive impacts to wild
horses would be reduced.
34. The Maim Gulch and Sand Ho llow areas would be closed to li vestock use
but not wild horse use; no competition would occur.

28. Oil. gas. and geothennal leasing would have limited potential for impact to
wild horse habitat on the acres of the Resource Area open to leasing. due to
low development potential and the use o f stipulations to protect resource
values. The use of standard stipulations on ACECs (23 .087 acres within the
Herd Management Area) would ensure protection of wild horse habitat in
those . areas. The use of NSO stipulations within SRMAs (14 .234 ac res
within the HMA) and suitable WSAs if released (12 .726 acres within the
HMA) would help to reduce the potential for disturbance or loss of wi ld
horse habitat

35. Development of watershed assessments and Integrated Resource Activity
Plans (IRAPs) would help ensure competition between li vestock. wildlife.
and wild horses would be minimized.

36. The use o f utilization criteria. riparian stubble height criteria. and bank
shearing criteria to determine when to move li vestock from one pasture to
another or from an allounent would decrease livestock/wild horse competition.

29. There are no known deposits of non-energy leasable minerals in the RA . so
no reasonably foreseeab le impacts to wild horse habitat from non-energy
leasing are expected.

37. Ho lding available livestock grazing AUMs for watershed and wildlife purposes until allotment vegetation objectives are met would decrease the competition between livestock and wild horses.

30. Mineral materials development would have limited potential to impact wild
horse habitat, because there is linle potential for mineral materials within the
HMA . Closing the Lone Bird and Maim Gulch/Genner Basin ACECs to
rockhounding, mineral material collection. and mineral material sales would
protect wild horse habitat within those areas. Continuing to close about
12.726 acres of suitable WSAs within the HMA to disposa l o f mineral
material s, if released from wilderness review. would also protect wild horse
habitat.

38. Prescribed bums and seedings. if planned by an 10 team to promote overall
ecosystem health and diversity. would be unlikely to increase competition
between livestock and wild horses.

Wildlife Habitat

3 1. Locatable mineral development could impact wild horse habitat if a largescale mine were to be developed within the Herd Management Area .
However. the potential for thi s to occur would be low. Suitable WSA s. if
released. would be withdrawn from locatable minerals entry. provi ding
proteclion for 12.726 acres within the HMA from the impacts of locatable
mineral development.

40. Developing new wildlife watering sources could resuh in competitive
impacts to wild horses if wildlife are atlrac ted inlo fonnerly unused areas

32. Limiting O HV use throughout the Resource Area 10 exist ing roads. vehicle
ways. and trails yearlong. and closing the Lone Bird and Sand Hollow
ACECs to OHV use. would protect wild horse habitat from OHV trampling.
eros ion. and soi l loss impacts.

42 . Wildlife reintroductions would be unlikely to compete with wi ld horses. as
the reintroductions would not be allowed if they would resuh in competition.

4 1. Developing riparian study exclosures would have a very minor adverse impact 10 wild horse competition. as livestock are d ispl aced to other areas by
these exclosures.

Rungela"d JlegelUtion
Treatment Projects

C omp'tltlvf Implds to Wild Ho""

Livt!JlOcIc GraZing

39. Providing forage and habitat for current stable big game populations would
have competitive impacts to wild horses . Ensuring that big game populati ons do not exceed prooer levels or damage habitat would indirectly ensure
competition does not increase.

33 . The currentliveSlock allocation of 51.1l69 AUMs. coupled with a wild horse
herd management level of 185 to about 253 horses, has resulted in li vestock/wild horse competition. Periodic drought has resulted in livestoc k
foraging into areas nonnally used only by wild horses. However. the
competiti ve impact on wild horses has not been significant. as evidenced by
the general good health. good condit ion. and reproductive success of the
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43 . Developing vegetation treatment projects through the ID team and ac ti vity
planning process would ensure compet ition between livestock and wi ld
horses would be min imized .
44. Watershed cover criteria wou ld ensure competit ion between livestoc k and
w ild horses for forage . water. and space is minimized by controll ing
livestock use within the HMA.

Challis Proposed RMPlFinal EIS
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Riparian Areas

Lh·e.flock Gra=ing

45. Procedures to maintain water quality. support beneficial uses. and restore
and maintain riparian/wetland areas: and designing grazing systems to
improve riparian areas could have competitive impacts to wild horses. if
livestock are moved from riparian areas into upland areas normally used
only by wild horses.

46. Continued livestock grazing at historic levels would have disturbance
impacts to individual horses or bands. but no impact to overall herd
viability. Over the long teoo. as appropriate livestock stocking levels are
dctcooined. disturbance impacts would decrease.

Cltllpler 4 - Environ",en,aI Conuf"encn

livestock.

Land Tenure and Access

extent that the existing land uses (grazing) are modified by a change in
ownership. Rights-of-way and other lands pennit actions would have disturbance impacts during the construction phase. as well as continued disturResolution of occupancy or
bance from increased human activity.
agricultural trespass would generally reduce disturbance impacts as lands are
rehabilitated . The overall impact of these actions would be minimal.

Forest Resources

54. All forest management planning and projects would be designed and
an31yzed by an ID team. which would minimize disturbance impacts.
Helicopter logging of the Lone Pine Peak area or other areas within the
HMA would cause disturbance impacts. as wild horses are very sensitive to
helicopter activities. This could cause temporary displacement of individual
wild horses or bands from the helicopter logged areas. but would not impact
overall herd viability.

Min eral.,

55. Although oil. gas. and gcothennal operations would have potentially have
disturbance impacts to wild horses through exploration activities such as
drilling and road building. the low likelihood of any future development.
together with no surface occupancy stipulations on 75.597 acres of WSAs
and 8.502 acres of ACECs within the Herd Management Area. would ensure
no di sturbance would occur.

47. Continued closure of the Maim Gulchl Geooer Basin area to li vestock would
not have disturbance impacts. as wild horses could use the Maim
GulchlGeooer Basin area as long as resource damage does not occur.
48. Integrated Resource Activity Plans (lRAPs) resulting from watershed
assessment would still include grazing systems incorporating pasture
movements. which would continue to have minor disturbance impacts to
wild horse individuals or bands through rotation of livestock through grazing
systems and the need for riders. salting. fence maintenance. monitoring. and
other necessary activities assoc iated with livestock grazing.

Wild Hor.wts and Burro.'

53. Land disposal actions would have disturbance impacts to wild horses to the

49. Periodic gatherings of wild horses would have disturbance impacts. The
policy of gathering only adoptable animals would mean that some horses
would be returned to the Herd Management Area. potentially disrupting band
integrity and the social structure of individual bands. The overall impact of
this would not be significant.

56. Saleable minerals activities would cause minor disturbance impacts to
individual horses or bands through extraction and road building in the very
few instances where Ihey are peooitted.

57 . Locatable minerals exploration. extraction. and associated road deve lopment
Wildlife Hahirat

50. Developing and maintaining wildlife habitat improvement projects would
have disturbance impacts to wild horse individuals and bands during the
construction phase as well as from increased wildlife activity adjacent to
springs. streams. etc. Animal Damage Control (AOC) act ivities could have
disturbance impacts to wild horses through aerial activities. although lack of
AOC activities could increase disturbance impacts through predation of
young wi ld horses.
5 J. Fire suppression activities would have disturbance impacts to wild horses
durinlJ the time they are undertaken . although much of the Herd Management Area is within Wilderness Study Areas. thus limiting the suppression
methods available. Where activity plans are developed for conditional
suppression areas. suppression efforts would be minimized. resulting in
fewer disturbance impacts to wild ho rses.

Riparlon AreaJ

would cause disturbance 10 wild horses. However. the potential for these
effects would be very slight. as there is low potential for development.
Withdrawing suitable WSAs from mineral entry. if released. would protect
wild horses from disturbance in those areas .

Recreation OpportlUlities
and v;.,i(or Use

Off-highway Velride u.te

52. Livestock management systems designed to improve riparian habitat would
cause disturbance impacts to wi ld horse individuals and bands if (hey cause
livestock to move into areas normally used only by wild horses. 'The overall
impact wo uld be slight. as horses are "habituated" to the presence of
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58. Developing a public viewi ng area for wild horse observations would have
minimal disturbance impacts to wild horses . The proposed Wild Horse Back
Country Byway would 31so have dislurbance impacts from increased
vehicular traffic along the route through Ihe HMA . These impacts would
not affect herd viability.

59. Limiting OHV usc: on the entire Resource Area

10 existing roads and vehicle
ways yearlong and closing the Lone Bird. Sand Hollow and East Fo rk
Salmon River Bench ACECs to OHV use would ensure that disturbance
impacts to wild horses from OHV use would be minimized.
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Cumulallve Elfecl.

60. Cumulative impacts to wild horses from actions on BLM·administered lands
could result from any actions that impact wild horse habitat. actions that
increase 'Ir decrease competition between wild horses and livestock o r
wildlife. or actions that disturb the nonnal life cycle of these animals .
Overall. the net effecl of actions taken in the PRMP would improve
vegetation conditions within the HMA. leading to improved habitat for wild
horses. Compelition between wild horses and livestock or wildlife would
not be expected 10 increase over the existing situation. The overall impact
of disturbances to wild horses would not be expected to be severe enough
to disrupt their life cycle. PRMP actions should result in a thriving, natural
ecological balance within the HMA .

Chapur " • Environmental Conse9",enc:n

Wildlife Habitat
No Reasonably Foreseeable Etrec" 10 Wildlife: No reasonably foreseeable effects to wildlife would
be expec ted as a resuh of management decisions listed in the PRMP under these sections: Air Quality.
Haza rdous Materials Managemen,. Tribal Treaty Rights. and Visual Resources.
Assumptions of Analysis: The following assumptions were made when developing the wildlife impact
analysis:
a)

61 . In addition to the cumulative impacts of BlM actions, there would be little
impact to wild horses from the actions of adjacent private landowners or
State of Idaho lands within the Herd Management Area (HMA). These
lands are used for essentially the same purposes as the HMA . No National
Forest system lands are adjacent to the HMA. so · no impacts from Forest
Service activi ties would be anticipated.

Ma intenance. protection or improvement of wi ldlife habilats or habitat condition. as described in this
analysis. means the maintenance or improvement of habitats or habit31 sites (see Chllpler 3 - Wildlife)
,hat are imponant to the survival, produc,ivi,y. and stability of wildlife popula,ions. Adverse effects.
as used in this analysis. means the displacement of animals from preferred habitats. or the dedine of
habitat condi ti on. habitat suitabi lity. survival rates. productivity. or population stability. Motorized
vehicle usc and other human caused disturbances can result in displacement of wildlife from preferred
habitats. declines in rep roducti ve success. and mortality during critical periods.

b) Wildlife populations are subject to decline or fluctuations in size from year to year due to the effects
of weather. hunter harvest. disease. predation. and competition. The effects of these factors can be
significantly greater than the etTects of most decisions in this PRMP. However. the influence of these
facto rs can be much more significant on key habitats where habitat condition or habitat suitability is
less than adequate to prov ide for the needs of dependent wildlife species.
Summar)' of Effects
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I.

Deci sions in the PRMP would resuh in general impro vement of habitat
condition for most wildlife species. In the shan tenn. habitats in less than
satisfactory condition wou ld begin to improve as riparian stubble height and
upland utilization criteria are implemented and adjustments of livestock usc
arc made. Adj ustments in livestock usc wou ld reduce competition betwee n
wildlife and livestoc k and increase the availabi lity o f food and cover fo r
most wildlife species. In the long tenn. complet ion of watcrshed assess·
menls and implementation of integrated resource activity plans. range
improvement projects. and other management actions would con tinue the
general trend o f habitat improvement and reduce competition for forage and
cover among domestic li vestock. wi ld horses. and wild life.

2.

Riparian habitat stubble height criteria wou ld result in the gradua l improve·
ment o f habitat conditions for species dependent on ripari an habitat.

3.

On upland habitat sites. adjustments o f livestock use based on application o f
foragc .specific utilizati on cri teri a would result in gradual improvement of
upland wildlife habitat (cover: forage : grass. forb and shrub composition).

4.

Big game popu lations are expected to be maintained by the commitment to
provide sufficient foroge and habitat for current big game populations.
Actions taken to limit other resource uses and ma int ain imponant habitat
areas (e.g .. limitations on OHV use ; stipulations on land use activities wi th in
key big game habitat areas and specia l management arcas) would help 10
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ensure that current populations are maintained.

II . Timber harvest and associated forest management activities would result in
displacement of wildlife and reduced habitat suitability for many species of
wildlife dependent on forested habitats.

Dirt'" .. d Indirect Effects, by PRMP Se<:tion
Areas of Crilical
£m';ronmemal Concern

5.

ACEC designations would indirectly or directly help maintain or improve
wildlife habitats in those areas as a result of management to maintain ACEC
values. Surface disturbing activities and other land use activities that may
adversely affect wildlife are expected to occur less frequently in ACECs.
thus helping to maintain wildlife populations and habitats. Management of
the Birch Creek. Cronk's Canyon, Donkey Hills. and Thousand Springs
ACECs for wildlife·related ACEC values would directly help maintain and
improve key wildl ife habitats and populations (see Cltapur 4 • ACECs).

Fi.fheries. Flrxxlplain.fl
WeIland Areo.f, Riparian
Area.f

6.

Consrruclion of riparian study exclosures and riparian pastures would
provide for rapid riparian habitat recovery and allow application of carefully
controlled grazing treatments that would improve habitat tor ripar·
ian.dependent wildlife species.

7.

Application of riparian stubble height and bank shearing criteria would result
in rapid improvr'llent of habitat conditions for riparian dependent wildlife
species. Sage grouse. blue grouse. snipe. waterfowl. mule deer. and many
other species would benefit directly from increases in residual cover and
forage provided by stubble height requirements or other knowledgeable and
reasonable practices. The improvement trend would be expected to continue
over the long term .

8.

9.

12. Stipulations and limitations on forest management activilies would help
minimize adverse effects on wildlife. limiting the size of Douglas-fir clear·
cuts to 10 acres would help maintain habitat sui lability for big game and
wildlife species associated with old growth forest The decision to time
forest stand management treatments to promole forest stand structure and
diversity typical of all seral stages on a drainage basis would help maintain
a diversity of wildlife habitats by providing for a mix of seral stages and
sland characteristics that would promote the existence of a diverse wildlife
community. Timber management and harvest in stands that are decadent
would improve wildlife habitat if the harvest is designed to promote a more
open stand structure and the recruitment of large·diamerer trees and snags.
13 . Clearcuts up to 40 acres in size (except in the Donkey Hills) would result
in displacement of wildlife species and decline of habirat suitability for
species dependent on lodgepole pine. However. clearcuts would promote
regeneration of lodgepole stands. and populations of dependent species
would be maintained. Seasonal harvest restrict ions. road closures. and
buffer strips adjacent to riparian areas would help maintain wildlife habitat
values. Leaving 3 snag trees per acre after timber harvest would help
mitigate the loss of nest sites for cavity nesting bird species.
Land Tenure and Acce.fS

Stipulations on right·of.way authorizations for new water diversion
structures on BLM lands would help mitigate any potential for adverse
effec ts on riparian habitat and riparian·dependent wildlife species, Actions
to profect Federal water interests on public lands would ensure that water is
maintained for wildlife and that water would remain available to provide for
the needs of riparian·dependent species.

15. Potential would exist for di sposal of lands with wildlife values. Private
development and use of lands transferred out of public ownership cou'd
result in panial or complete loss of wildlife va lues on those lands. depending
on the type and extent of use or development, and Ihe wildlife values that
exist on those lands. The potential for loss of wildlife values on lands trans·
ferred out of public ownership is expected to be offset by acquisition of
lands with equal or greater values and management of the acquired lands for
those values.

Riparian . fisheries. floodplain/wetland. and water quality management
actions would supplement stubble height and bank shearing criteria and help
maintain and improve riparian habitats (see Environmental Consequences·
Water Resources). Populalion producti vity and abundance of riparian
dependent species would likely increase.

16. State land exchanges may result in transfer of some key wildlife habitats out
of Federal ownership. Effects on wildlife would depend on subsequent
management of these lands by the State. In exchange for these lands. BlM
would likel y acquire other Slate lands that would contain high value wildlife
habitats.

10. Wildlife habi tat would be maintained on forested areas or woodlands sci
aside to protect old growth forest. wildlife cover. and other resource values.
However, loss of wildlife habitat or a decline in habi!at suitability could
occur in these areas due to (I) progress ive stagnation of forest stands from
lack of natural fire or lack of timber management. or (2) loss of forest
stands 10 catastrophic fire .
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14. Acquisition of high value wildlife habitats would provide additional
opponunities for habitat improvemenr and management on acquired lands
and adjacent public lands. Stipulations to retain lands in Federal ownership
that are acquired for special resource values (including wildlife habitat)
would ensure maintenance of those values to suppon wildlife populations.

17. It is anticipated that some public lands would be patented under desen land
entry (DlE) applications over the life of the RMP. It is not possible to
predetermine the location or ultimate effects of these patents on wildlife
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populations or habitat. If these DLEs involve key wildl ife habitats such as
winter ranges or binhinglnesting sites. potential would exist for loss of these
values due to subsequent cultivation or other development . The site-specific
effects of OLE patents would be analyzed in an environmental assessment.
Limiting considerat ion of OL E applications to those lands within the
proposed adjustment areas would ensure that wildlife habitats arc protected

objectives are met would improve wildlife habitat on allotments where thi s
occurs. Opportunilies to withho ld use of AUMs are infrequent, however,
and this action would have only limited potent ial benefit.

22. Managing for potential natural plant communit ies (PNC ) and watershed
cover objectives would provide a natural mix of good cO:1dition plant
communities to provide for the needs of most wildlife populations. The
provision for managing some sites for desired plant communities other than
the PNC would provide opponunity 10 maintain habitats for species that are
better adapted to range siles in early or mid·seral stages. bUI would result in
a decline of habitat condition for species that are best adapted to range sites
in late ·seral or PNC.

Mineral...

use.
Lh 'f.'S IOt:/c

Gra:;ng

19. Upland and riparian studies implemented to monitor vegetatio n conditions
and livestock use would provide useful data on wildlife habitat conditions.
Adjustments of livestock use based on proposed utilization criteria .
vegetation monitoring. revision of activity plans and other knowledgeable
and reasonable practices 10 ensure rangeland health would generally improve
wildlife habitat by improving the vigor, average height. and density of
herbaceous vegetation. However. the presence of canle and other livestoc k
would displace some wildlife species from preferred habitats and reduce the
availability of herbaceous forage and cover on some sites. The magnitude
of effects would vary between wildlife spec ies and from sile to site. On big
game ranges. grazing use would reduce available forage and binhing cover.
Some sllldies. e.g. Leckenby el al 1986, suggest that moderate livestoc k
grazing r: lay improve forage conditions on elk ranges. Other stUdies
(Westenskow·Wali. et. al. 1994) have questioned this conclusio n. On sage
grouse nelitinglbrood-rearing areas. grazing use would reduce hiding cover
for sage grouse chic ks and nests. On key wildlife habitat sites. the removal
of herbaceous vegetatio n by li vestoc k would have potential to reduce the
producti vi ty and survival of wildl ife spec ies dependent o n herbaceous
vegetatioll. Herbaceous cover on sleep slopes. ridgetops and other areas that
recei ve littl e or no grazing use would be unaffected and would remain
availabl e for use by species that are capable of meeting their habitat needs
on these areas.
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23. The probability of flu id mineral development in the Resource Area is low .
Standard lease stipulations that may be applied to any flu id mineral leases
are expected to be adequate for preserving the physica l characteristics of
cruc ial habitat areas, minimizing human disturbance of big game animal s
during crucial periods. and protecting key habitat components for raptors.
sage grouse. and other wildlife species. Stipulations on pennitted acti vities
on or near imponant wildlife habitat areas (see PRMP: Wildlife Habitat.
Goal 2, #8) would help mitigate adverse effects from energy min~ral
development on wildlife habitats and populat ions.
24. Sale of mineral materials would have potential for limited loss and
degrarlation of wildlife habitat and disturbance of wildlife . However, the
numlier of sale sites and acres disturbed wo uld be small and t>Olcnlial for
adverse effects '.Iould be limited. Selection of alternate sites or o lher
considerations may mitigate adverse effects in most situations. Stipulations
and lim ilations on mineral material sales within riparian areas would
minimize potential for adverse effects on riparian dependent wildlife popula·
lions.
25. Non.energy mineral de velopment would have little or no potential to a ffect
wildlife due to the low potential for occ urrence of non·energy mineral s in
.he RA .
26. Locatable mineral development would have the potential to result in
site·specific loss and degradation of wildlife habitat, or d isturbance of
wildlife on si tes where mineral development occurs. The likelihood of
signific ant loss or degradation of habitat would be low. unless extensive
de velopment occurred on key wildlife habitats within areas of hig h mineral
occurrence (see Map 30:
Locatable Min erals Land Classificafion ).
Designa.:on of .he Birch Creek AC EC. Donkey Hills ACEC. Crnn:
Canyon ACEC and Thousand Springs ACEC would help limi •• he po.en.i al
for adverse effects from locatable mineral devel opment. Withdrawa l of
suitable WSAs from loc atable mineral de ve lopment and limit:ttio ns on
mineral devel opment in riparian areas would help mitigate any ad verse
effec ts from mineral development on imponanl wi ldlife habitats or

20. Clos ing some areas to li vestock use (21 .343 acres) and implementing
plannin g/design requirements for land use activities within key big game
habitat areas (bighorn sheep and elk winter ranges) would eliminate and
reduce competition between livestock and wildlife for forage. and space. and
help ensure that habitat conditions are maintained or improved to suppon
wildl ife populations in these areas.
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2 I. Actions taken to hold canceled or nonuse AUMs until allotment vegetation

on lands outside of adjustment areas.
18. Stipulations and restrictions on right-of-way applications across Federal
lands would help reduce loss of wildlife habitat from surface di sturbance and
human accivity assoc iated with rights-of-wa y. Resolutio n of agricultural
tresp~s s through transfer of lands o ut of Federal ownership may result in
loss or degradation of wildlife habitats. Stipulations to protect wetland
riparian habitats and habitats for threatened or endangered spec ies woulJ
help mitigate adverse effects. Tennination of all new trespasses would
protect and restore habitats that were degraded or damaged by unauthorized

4-
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32. Vegetation treatments may be located and designed to increase the avail·
ability and quality of wildlife forage and cover. Prescribed burning in
particular would improve forage availability for big game species such as e:k
or bighorn sheep that are anracted to burned areas. Vegetation treatments
can result in loss of important forbs. or the loss of significant browse or
shrub cover if conducted on wildlife winter ranges. Loss of shrubs or forbs
would reduce the abundance of some wildlife species in the area of the
treatment or displace wildlife into adjacent habitats. depending " n the
location. desi gn. or seed mix used. Stipulations on the design of vegetation
treatments. development of treatment objecti ves. establishment of standards.
interdisciplinary team involvement. and post-treatment forage allocations
would significantly reduce or mitigate the potential for adverse effects on
wildlife habitat and populations. Sagebrush-dependent wildlife species. suc h
as sage grouse. antelope and Brewer's sparrows are likely to decline or :..c
displaced regardless of the project's design if the trealment were carried out
in a key habitat area .

populations in those areas.
Op:High",ay Vehide Use

27 . Limiti ng motorized vehicle use to existing roads and vehicle ways throughout
the RA. and adopting additional closures or limi18tions in specific areas (e.g ..
Lone Bird ACEC. Sand Hollow ACEC. Burnt Creek WSA. Jerry Peak
WSA). would help prevent damage to wi ldlife habitats from motorized
ve hicle use and li mit disturbance of wi ldlife populations.
28. Motorized vehicle seasonal use limitations in the Birch Creek ACEC.
Donkey Hills ACEC. Old Stage Road. Carlson Hill s. Willow Creek Summi t
elk winter range. and Second Spring Basin would help ensure that big game
populations in these areas are protected from human disturbance and stress·
related mona lity during crucial winter periods. and help prevent damage to
wi ldlife habitats from OHV use during the wet spring period.

Rangeland VegeIalion
Treutment and Runge
Impron'melll ProjeC'l.'i

29. The effects of new range improvements on wildlife habitat would vary.
depending on the type of project. location. and size. Range improvements
ge nerally change patterns of li vestock use. and these changes may reduce
wi ldlife cuver and forage on areas that previous ly received little or no
li vestoc k use. Range improvements may also result in lighter livestoc k use
on some areas. resulting in an improvement of wildlife forage and cover.
Requiring range improvement projects to be functional prior to li vestock
turnout would help improve livestock di stribution and avoid overuse of wild·
life forage and cover on many riparian and upland habitat sites.

Special S tallls Species

35. Requirements for si te- specific field assessments and inventories or surveys
for special status animal species would increase the amount and quality of
biological data (i.e .. di stribution of populations and habitat preferences ) on
special status animal species in the Resource Area. Better bi olog ical data
would pennit the incorporation of design specifications and other mitigat ion
measures to avoid or reduce the potential fo r adverse effects. Design
specifications or seasnnal restrictions on human acti vi ties in special habitat
areas (see PRMP: Wildl ife Habitat. Goal 2. #8) would reduce or elim inate
the potential for adverse effects on some populations of special status
species. particularl y raptors.

31. New fences may improve wi ldlife forage and cover by improv ing livestock
distribution and alleviating li vestock concentration problems. However.
fe nces can adverse ly affect big game animals by restricting movements between habi tat areas or foragi ng areas and by hampering escape from predators. All fences have potential to increase wildlife mona lity and injury
through en18nglement or collision. Design specifications requiring three· wire
fe nces (except around riparian habitats and in domestic sheep allotments)
would help alle viate some of the adverse effects of fences on wi ldlife
movements. because big game animals can more easil y pass through 3-wire
fences.
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33. A biological assessment of potential effects on threatened or endangered
wildlife species was prepared as required by the ESA. Consultation with the
USFWS on this biologica l evaluation concluded that the PRMP may affect.
but is not likely to adversely affect. any threatened. endangered or candidate
terrestrial wildlife species.
34. Standard operating procedures requiring site-specifi c field assessments and
analysis of management actions through the NEPA process would ensure
consideration of potential effects on special status species from authorized
actions. Prediction of effects from PRMP management decisions on spec ial
status species is limited by lack of speci fic locations and plans for future
land use activities. Potential effects would vary widely between spe.:ies. due
to differences in habitat preferences and sensiti vity to human disturbance or
different types of land uses. In general. some special status animal !.pecies
would benefit from maintenance and improvement of wi ldlife habitat condi·
tion. as described elsewhere in th is analysi s. For example. riparian habitat
improvements would improve conditions for riparian-dependent species suc h
as the river otter or spotted frog.

30. Livestock water developments located on big game winter ranges would lead
to greater use of forage that would otherwise be avail able to wintering bi g
game. Water developments located away from imponant wi nter ranges may
lead to lighter grazing pressure and increased availability of forage for
wi ntering big game. In areas where lack of water limits use by big game.
new water developments may improve the area's suitabili ty for big game and
other wildlife species. The use of an 10 tcam during plann ing would help
avoid some of the adverse effects of new water deve lopments on imponant
wi ldli fe habi tat areas.
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41. Construction of nesting platforms on BlM lands along the Salmon River
would improve habitat suilabiliry for ospreys and increase numbers of
nesting pairs. In waterfowl habitat areas. construction of fences and
placement of nest boxes. platforms. or nesting is lands would increase the
productiv ity of the Resource Area's waterfowl populations by increasing
nesting cover,

36. Exisling WSAs provide big game habital Ihal is relalively secure from molorized vehicle dislurbance and other human activilies as a resuh o f
restrictions on resource developmenl. low road densities and limitations on
motorized vehicle use. Motorized vehicle use and potenlial increases in new
road construction and ti mber harvest activiry in WSAs re leased from
wilderness review would have Ihe potential to displace big game animals into
adjacent habitat areas or cause a decli ne in habitat condition. The two road
closures in WSAs released from wi lderness review would help protec l
wi ldlife habitat from damage by motorized vehicles and maintain habi tat for
big game animals Ihat is secure from human disturbance. limitations on
new road construction. timber harvest and mineral deve lopment in WSAs. if
released from wi lderness review would help minimize adverse effects on
wildl ife habitat by helping reduce potentia l for disturbance or habitat
degradation from motorized vehi cle use or other land use activities.

42. Continued coordinati on with the V.S.D ,A. Animal and Plant Health
Inspection Service (APHIS) on animal damage control (ADC) acti vities on
Ihe RA 's public lands would help ensure that ADC aCli vities have no
significant adverse effects on wildlife populations. Effects of the current
ADC program were analyzed in an environmental assessment (EA)
completed in October. 1993. The EA stales that coyote and other populations would not be significantly affected by animal damage control. The EA
would be updated by APHIS before any changes in the current program
would be approved.

37. Mai ntaining existIng numbers of wild horses would preclude improvement
of wi ldl ife habitat condition on some riparian and upl and habitat sites in the
Wi ld Horse Herd Management Area (HMA). The abundance and use by
riparian dependent wildlife species would remain low on sites in the Corra l
Basi n Creek and Horse Basin Creek watersheds. where most of the concentrated wi ld horse use occurs. Other effects of wi ld horse use on wildlife
would be the same as described above for livestock grazing and wildlife
species dependent on herbaceous vegetalion (see # 19). If wi ld horse
numbers are reduced to improve resource conditions. wildlife habitat would
improve.

43 . Restrictions and design requirements for BlM permitted activities in
imponant big game habitats. raptor nesti ng territories. sage grouse struuing
grounds. and fawning/calving areas. etc. would help prevent adverse effects
on imponant habitat areas; reduce the potential for di sturbance and associated
slress or mona li ry from human activity during crucia l wi nter. binhing. and
rearing periods: and reduce the potential for decline of wild life numbers and
reproducti ve success.
44. Reintroductions of bighorn sheep or other native wildlife species into hisloric
ranges or habi lat areas may result in establishment of viable populations of
native species that wou ld otherwise remain absent from unoccupied habirats.
Existing populat ions may be augmented by int roducmg additional anima ls to
improve genetic viability and stability. IJ)FG proposa ls to reintroduce
bighorn sheep into historic range around Jerry Peak. Germer Peak. and the
Sheep Mountain area of the Herd Cree k watershed are nor antic ipated 10
conflict with exi sting or fUlure land uses. Any conflicts would be resolved
through the to team process. or the reintroduction wou ld not occur.

38. Big game popu lations are expec ted to be mai ntained by the commitment to
provide sufficient forage and habitat for currenl big game populalions. If it
is delennined that forage competition belween big game and li vestock is
causi ng a decli ne in habitat conditions. actions would be taken in consultation with li vestock operators and the IDFG to resolve the connict and improve habitat conditions. Reduction of big game numbe rs in the problem
area may occur. if necessary to improve habitat conditions.
39. The requirernent to plan. design . and manage land use activities on key
bighorn a!'ld elk habitat areas to ensure the continued viabi lity of these big
game populations would help minimize the potential for competition between
li vestock and wildlife. and reduce potenti al for stress. monality or popul ation
decli nes assoc iated with connicting land use activities in these areas.
40. Installation of wildlife water developments. modification of fences. use of
prescribed fire . and providing wildlife water would improve habitat quality
for big game. upland game. and nongame wi ldlife. Such projects would
have potential to enhance habitat suitability and quality on up to 90.000 acres
of public lands. More efficient range use by antelope (Cope land 1980).
upland game birds. and nongame species would be expec led. Implementing
a fonnal program to maintain water for wildl ife at key locations would have
Ihe potentia l to improve habitat suitability on extensive areas.
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Wild "lid Scenic Rivers

45. Wild life habitats and popu lations associated wi th free -flowi ng streams and
rivers (e.g .. river oHers) would be protecled from hydropowe r development
on rivers fou nd suitable for designation. or e ligible for fun her study as wi ld
and scenic rivers . Li mitalions on development along four segments with a
tentative classification of Sce nic or Wild would help protect habitat for
ripari an-dependent species along the ri ver conidor.

Cumulati ye Effects

46. Faclors such as weather. predation. disease. forage "ompctition. hunter
harvest. and subdivision or developmenl of priva le lands may limit the
productivity of big game populations over Ihe long tenn. Habitat conditions
on adjacent USFS lands (inc luding management of roads and timber harvest)
may also affect big game populations dependen t on both US FS and publi ...
lands. ~Iowever. big game populations are expected 10 be maintained over
Ihe long tenn .
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47. Populations of riparian-depcndent wildlife species would be maintai ned. al.
though the abundance of some spec ies is expected to decline as a result o f
habitat degradation o r loss on adjacen t private lands. Some populations o f
riparian-dependent neotropiea! migrato ry bird species arc expec ted to decline
due to the fragmentation and loss of wi nter habitats in the southern U.S. and
countries to the south.
48. Populations of upland game birds are expected to be mai ntai ned. C limate.
predation. and disease would continue to be the primary fac tors affecti ng the
stability of upl and game bird populations. Potential would exist for fu n her
declines in sage grouse populations due to the effects of climate. region-wide
alterations of sagebrush-grassland habitat and other unknown factors.
Implementation of PRMP decisions and manag~ment strategies that improve
vegetation conditions would contribute (0 the maintenance of sage grouse and
other upland game bird populations
49. Cumulati ve effccts on nongame wildlife populations would vary widely by
species. Populations of some ncotropical nongame birds are likely to decline
as a result of habitat degradation and loss in southern wintering areas.
Populations of other riparian-dependent and upland-dependent species are
expected to be maintained. Emphasis on suppression of wildfires on public .
private. State and Natio nal Forest lands in the region is generally expec ted
to continue. along with timber harvest practices selecli ng for large.diameter
trees. Due to this emphasis. forested areas characteri zed by a mix of fore st
stands in early to late·seral stages. and large diameter trees and snags wou ld
continue to decline. The abundance of wildlife species dependent on these
forested habitats are also expected to dec line. PRMP stipulations o n fores ted
area management. buffer zones around sensitive raplor habitats. maintenance
of undi sturbed areas. and other forest resource and fire activi ty management
actions would help mitigate these declines.
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Chapur 4 • Environmenla/ Consequences

Wild and Scenic Rivers
Introduction: At presen t. no Wild and Scenic Ri ver.; (WS R) are designated in the Chall is Resource Area.
The Wild and Scenic Ri ver.; Act directs the BLM to manage ri ver.; fo und eligible or suitable for possible
inc lusion into the Nati onal Wi ld and Scenic Ri vers System in a manner that protects and/or enhances the
outstandingly rema rk able (OR) va lues and the free-flowing and water quality characteri stics which caused
the ri ve rs to be found eligible. PRMP actio ns afTecting eligible and suitable ri ver.; must not degrade those
va lues. Acco rding ly. the PRMP would prov ;de at least the minimum standard of protecti on for eli gible
and suit ab le ri ve rs required by the Wild and Sceni c Ri vers Act. Specific protection strategies would be
developed in ac tiv ity plans.
No Rea sonably Foreseea ble Effects to Wild and Scenic Rivers: Decisions listed in the PRMP under
following sec ti ons would have no reasonably foreseeable effec t on Wild and Scenic Ri vers: Ai r
Qual it y. Haza rdous Materi als Management. Tribal Treaty Rights. Wilderness Study Areas - Ma nageme nt
if Released fro m Wi lderness Review. and Wild Horses and Burros.
th~

Summ a ry of Effects

I.

The PRMP finds 5 river segments suitabl e for WSR designation and
identifies 10 ri ver segments as e lig ible for a coordinated ri ver suitabil ity
study. These 15 ri vers would receive the protec tion required by the WSR
Act. unless later found unsuitab le or released by Congress. PRMP aclions
whic h improve wi ldlife and fisheries habita!. water quality. ripari an healt h.
and watershed prolection would provide high level. of protec tion to natural
and aesthetic values. Thus. WSR values on all 15 segments would he main·
lained and probab ly en hanced.

Posi ti ve Effects

2.

PRMP ac tions which go beyond the minimum prolect ive requireme nt s of the
WSR Act would be nefit WSR s by enhancing the va lues whic h have bee n
identi fied. WSR-cnhanci ng actions include PRMP decisions whic h are
expected to improve natural and aesthetic va lues. riparian area health. visual
quality. fish and wi ldlife habitat (including habitat for special status species ).
and primiti ve and some developed recreation opportunit ies (such as cam ping.
interpretation. fi shing. hunting. and sightseeing). Specific exampl es of such
act ivit ies include (a) st.lbi lizing riverbanks. whic h would decrease sedimentation , im prove Ihe natu ra l visua l appearance, and increase fi sh presence: (b)
limiting or closing areas 10 OHV usc to main tain wi ld lire Jjrecyclc needs.
protect fragi le soils. and maintain visua l aesthetics: (C) designing ran ge.
timber. and wi ldlife projects to be less vi suall y int rusive: (d) modifying
li vestoc k grazing ma nagement o n upland watersheds and riparian areas: (e'
modifying fire suppression practices (l'.g .. movi ng fire suppression stagi ng
areas and basc ca mps olltside of riparian areas): (0 limitations on new road
construction in riparian areas: Ig) acquiring wetlands <l nd fi sh habitat wit hin
the WSR corridor: (h, minimum stream Oow acq ui siti on: (i) modified timber
(ipa rian buner loneS): (j)
harvest prac tices (e.g., clcarcutting restricti ·
increased standards for vegetative cover. ai _II , .• ) recreati on site development
in segments with a ten tative classificatio n of "Sce nic" or " Rec reatio nal. "
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NrgaUvt Eff«I.

3.

The types of actions listed above under "Pos iti ve Effects" would decrease
the potential for adverse effects on WSR values. Some negative effects on
WSR values could still occur (but not more than allowed by the WSR Act
or other PRMP direction) from actions such as livestock grazing. road
construction. and recreation facilities development in riparian areas, site-specific vegetation treatments, some OHV use, mineral and timber harvest
practices which cause surface and visual disturbance , and transponation
routes which intrude into the WSR corridor.

Cumul8tlve Efff'Ctt

4.

The cumulative effects of BlM actions would be the same as described
above in the "Summary of Effects."

Cltapu, 4 •

En.,iro"",~,,'''' CO"K",~nus

USFS aClions on rivers which flow into BlM study segments could have a
positive or negative impact on WSR va lues in those segments. specifically
water quality and OR fisheries values. depending on USFS management
decisions.
Current uses of private lands along or adjacent to WSR segments could
benefit WSR values by providing wildlife habitat and access to rivers and
riparian areas. Changing pri vate land uses (e.g .• conversion of hay grounds
into residential subdivisions) could increase conflicts between land users.
reduce v;sual aesthetics. decrease recreation use and access opportunities on
private lands. and increase recreation demand on BlM lands.
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Consultation

Introduction.

Chapter 5
Consultation, Coordination, Consistency,
and Comments and Responses

The Bureau of Land Management coordinated with Federally recognized tribes. representatives
of various agencies. businesses. and organizations. and members of the general public throughout
the planning process for the Challis RMP. C/lllpl~r 5 provides details of those eITons in the
following chapter sections: (a) consultation; (b) coordination (c) consistency eITons and determinations; (d) agencies. organizations. and persons who will be sent a copy of the Proposed RMP/Final
EIS. and (c) comment leners and responses. Funher information on tribal and public involvement
during preparation of the Challis RMP is documented in the Planning Record (available for
re view at the Salmon Field Office. Highway 93 South. Salmon. Idaho).

Consultation.
Consullation wilh Ihe Shosholle-Balllloc. TrilHs:
The sovcreign status of Indian tribes and special provisions of law set Native Americans apan
from a ll othcr U.S. populations and define a special level of Federal agency responsibility to
consult tribes on a government-to-govemment basis. The BLM has the rc-sponsibility to identify
and con,ider how its plans. projects. programs. or activities may potentially impact Nati ve
American interests. ir.cluding Indian lrust resources and cultural resources.
The lands presently managed by the Challis Resource Area were transferred to the United States
government by the Shoshone-Bannock Tribes through the signing of the Treaty with the Eastern
Band Shoshoni and Bannock (" Fon Bridger Treaty") in 1868. Through treaty language. the
Shoshone-Bannock tribal members retain legal right s to hunt. fish. and gather natural resources
("to obtain wild food") on public lands within the Challis Resource Area (Anicle 4 o f the Treaty
lVitlt the Eastern Band Shoshoni and Bannock. 1868; as clarified in State v. Tinno ( 1972)).
Represe nta ti ves of the Shoshone-Bannock Tribes were con.ulted during developme nt of the
Challis RMP to cnsure that the Tribes' treaty rights and traditional cultu ra l va lues are protected.

COllsullalioll with the Nalional

Marill~ Fish~ri~s S~rvice

alld U.S. Fish alld Wildlife

S~rvia:

In the spring of 1997 thc BLM received concurrence on the Biological Assessment (BA) for the
Challis Draft RMP - Preferred Alternati ve from the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS)
and the U.S. Fish and Wildl ife Service. In 1998 the BLM re-initiated consultation with these
agencics and preparcd a Biological Assessment for the Challis Proposed RMP becausc (a) several
species had been listed as threatened si nce the agencies concurred with the BA for the Draft RMP.
and (b) the Proposed RMP was somewhat diITerent from the Draft RMP - Preferred Alternat ive.
The BLM has received concu rrence from the NMFS and the U.S . Fish and Wildl ife Service on
the BA for the Proposed RMP.
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Cltaptrr 5 - COllsII[tatioli. Coordillatioll. COlisisteliCY. alld CommeliD alld Respollses

Df!lerminalion,~

Coordination.

Consistency Efforts and Determinations.

Tribal and public panicipation effons which were implemented prior to publication uf the Challis
Draft RMP/EIS are described in the Draft RMPIEIS on pages 335-341. The following paragraphs
summarize the tribal and public panicipation from publication of the Draft RMP/ EIS until
publication of the Proposed RMP/Final EIS.

The BLM has reviewed the Challis Proposed RMP and believes the Plan is consistent with the
officiall y approved or adopted resource-related plans. policies. and programs of other Federal
agencies. State and local governments. and Indian tribes.

In August 1996 the Challis Draft RMPIE IS was distributed to those individuals and representatives
of Indian tribes. the media. government agencies. businesses. and special interest organizations
who have. in the past. expressed an interest in land use planning in the Challis Resource Area.
A ··.\Iotico of Avai lability" of the Draft RMP/EIS was published in the Federal Register by the
BLM on Friday. August 2. 1996 and by the Environmental Protection Agency on Friday. August
9. 1996. Open-house style meetings were held at the BLM's Challis Field Station in Challis.
Idaho on October I and 2. 1996 to discuss the Draft RMPIEIS and receive comments.
The original 90-day public comment period for the Draft RMPIEIS was scheduled to end on
Thursday. November 2 1. 1996. However. based on requests by members of the public. the
comment period was extended by 46 days to Monday. January 6. 1997. Notice of that extension
was published by the BLM in the Friday. November I. 1996 edition of the Federal Register. In
addition. a general mailing explaining the comment period .. tension was sent to all persons and
agencies who had received a copy of the Draft RMPIEIS. Finally. the amended comment period
deadline was announced through Ihe local media.
The BLM reviewed the written comments on the Challis Draft RMP/EIS which were submitted,
and prepared responses to those leners. Photo-reduced copies of the original comment leners and
the BLM 's responses are shown beginning on page 457.

In volvement of the Challi.• EX/Hrimental Steward..hip Progralll (ESP) :
The Challis Experime nta l Stewardship Program (ESP) was authorized under Section 12 of the
Public Rangeland Improvement Act of 1978 (PRIA) (43 USC 1908) to " ... develop and implement.
on an experimental basis on selected areas of the public rangelands which are representalive of
the broad spectrum of range conditions. trends. and forage values. a program which provides
IOccnti veC1o to. or rewards for. the holders of grazing permits and leases whose stewardship resulls
10 an Improvement of the range condilion of lands under permit or lease. Such a program shall
e'll;plore Innovall ve grazing management policies and syslems which might provide incentives to
Improve range condll lOns." The Challis ESP. as well as other organizations and individuals
Interes ted In management of the public resources. including. but not limited 10. rangelands. were
In vlled to pa nl clpate in the development of the Challis RMP. Briefings and updates concerning
de velopme nt of the RMP were a routine agenda item for meetings of the Chall is ESP Group.
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Agencies, Organizations, and Persons to Whom a Copy of the
Challis Proposed RMP/Final EIS Will Be Sent.
Shown below is a partial list of the tribes. agencies. organizalions. and persons who will be sent
a copy of the C hallis Proposed RMPIFinal EIS.

F edual Agencie.•

Siale and Local Government:

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
National Marine Fisheries Service
National Park Service
Minerals Management Service
U.S. Geological Survey
U.S. Ai r Force
U.S. AmlY Corps o f Engineers
U.S. Depanment of Energy
Environmental Protection Agency
Advisory Council on Historic Preservation
US DI Office of Environmental Policy
US DI Office o f Con ,munications
US DI atural R eso urcc~ Library
Director. Bureau of Land Management
Bureau of Reclamation
U.S. Forest Service

Custe r County Extension Agent
Lemhi Cou nty Extension Agent
Challis Chamber of Commerce
Mackay Public Library
Salmon City Mayor
Butte Soil & Water Conservation District
Lemhi Soil & Water Conservation District
ID Depanment of Water Resources
ID Depanment of Lands
ID Depanment of Health and Welfare
Idaho State Library
Idaho State Historical Society. SHPO
ID Depanment of Fish & Game
ID Deparoment of Lands
ID Depanmcnt of Agriculturc
ID Depanment of Transponation
Office of the Governor. Idaho
Natural Resource Conservation Service

,vat;ve American Tribe."i :
Northweste:--n Band of the Shoshoni
The Sho~honc-Bannock Tribes

Congre."is;ona/ and Leg;.dal;ve Offices:

Larry Crai g. U.S. Senator
Mike Crapo. U.S. Congressman
Dirk Kempthomc. U.S. Senator
Lenore Hardy Barren. State Representative
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Chapur 5 - Con.ful/alion. Coordination. OmsisunC)'. and Comm~nts and R~spon.'Ie.'i

Businesses. Media. Interest Groups. Other Organizations, Livestock and Recreation
Permittees. and Individuals:
In additi on to the specific businesses. interest groups. media contacts. other organizations. and
li vestock and recreation pennittees listed below. more than 100 indi viduals will be sent a copy
of the C hallis PRMPIFEIS.
H ~ .. se Creek Outfitters
C&S Ri ve r. Inc .
Outlaw Outfitters
4 - • Outfitters
Bill Mason Out litte rs
L-B Fishing & Gu ide Serv ice
Sav.'tooth Guide Service
Whire C lo ud O utfitters
Hatch Li vestock
C ham berlai n Ranch
Prairie Basin Ranches
Moen Fam ily Ranch
Ci rcle PI Ra nch
Bar G Farm~
A ~ l ell Ranches
Whitworth Ranches. Inc.
Su lphur C reek Livestock Co.
Dicke y LI ... e~tock
Bar IJ LTD
S pur Catt le
Rena Ranch
Pi"3 Brothers
Wm tcr Camp Call Ic Co.
D& _
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Parsons C reek. Inc.
Idaho State University
Boulder-White C louds Counc il. Inc .
C halli s C reek Cattle Co.
Utah Power & Light
Alliance for the Wild Roc kies
University of Idaho
Animal Welfare In stitute
The Nat ure Conservancy
C hurndasher Ranc h
Greystone
Minera lS Exploration Coalition
Th ompson C reck Mining Co.
Mountain Springs Ranch
O 'Neal Ranches
C hester Plumbing
C hallis Messenger
Broe beck Phleger & Harmon
Natural Re sour:e Defense Council
Idaho Conservatio n League
National Wildlife Federation
The Wil derness Societ y
Idaho Watersheds Projec t
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Comment Letters and Responses.
Written comment letters on the Draft RMPfE lS were reviewed by the Challis Resource Area _
BLM Planning Team (sec Table I-I: List a/ Preparers. pp. 15-16) according to cri teria described
in BLM Manual H- 1790- 1 (National Environmental Policy Act Handbook) on pages V-II and V12. This BLM Manual guidance is based upon implementing regulati ons set fonh in 40 CFR
1502. 19.1503.3. 1503.4. and 1506.6. (Also sec Depanment of Interior Manual 516 DM 4 . 17.)
Co mments were considered to be one o r more of the following general types:

(a)

Comments on inaccuracies and discrepancies - which generally identified inaccuracies
or discrepancies in factual information. data. or analysis.

(b)

Comments 0 11 'he adequa(v of the analy."i.'i - which expressed a professional
disagreement with the conclusions or adequacy of the analysis.

(c)

Commell!.'I which idellliJj' llew impacts. alternatives, or mitigation measures which were
not addressed in the Draft RMP/ EIS .

(d)

Commenu which disagree wilh determinatiolls regarding the s ig llificance andlor
sew!rily o( impacis

(e)

Comments which expre.'iS 'he commemor'.'i personal preference or opiniol/ on the
proposa l.

Thl' following pages contain photo-reduced copies of the original comment leiters on th e Challis
Draft RMP 'EIS and th e BLM 's responses to those comments. Personal infonnation (such as
nameS. addresses. telephone numbers. and fax numbers) has been opaqued from comment letters
submitted by individual respondents. in order to protect those indivi duals' pri vacy interests, while
st ill making comments avai lable to the public . This information is withheld in accordancc with
BLM guidance interpreting Exemption 6 of the Freedom of Infonnation Act.
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Comment Letters and Responses
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The BLM publ ic lands you are interesled in acqu iring
(T14N . RI9E. Seelion 7. LOI 7 ) were proposed for
consideralion as a sale Iracl under Ahcmalivcs 2 and J uf
Ihc Draft RMP (see Allachmcnl 17. p. 4991. Thi s sa te IraCI
has bttn lisled in lhe Propo~d RMP for polential disposa l
(see PRMP. Attachment 17).
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The publ ic lands you would like 10 acqull't' 1hrough
exchange (T7N , R20 E. SeClions 2 and 3. and
R20E.
Seclion .15) are nOI Idenlified for di sposal in the Proposed
RMP. Please nOlI! 1hal T 7N. R20 E. 5«llon 2 is National
Forest land and cannOI be considered for dis posa l by the
BLM . The publ ic lands you reference In T7N. R20E.
$cetlon 3 and TMN. R20E. Sc1:lion 35 arc pan of a gr.l.ling
allot ment and would conllnue 10 be managed by Ihe B L M
for muhiplc uscs. as descnhcd In Ihe PRMP.
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1.... w • _
......,.. ___ , .....
11 _ 1 .......

s-.._o.o.l

--.....,

2-2 :

........... - - " 1..

--=-.....
__ :,,'1.

r..... , .~a..."

2· 1:

1l\c BLM com~i de~d your proposal 10 exchange your river
front property (T8N . RlOE, Section H , NWSWSE, for the:
0.5 acres o f public lands located adjacent to your priv31e
1'00 ITKN. RlOE. Sec. 25. SWSWSWNWSE\. The BLM
has decided 10 retain thi s 0.5 acres as a managemcnl area
in the Proposed RMP bet:ause (1) 1his parcel doc~ not meel
the FLPMA crile,;a for disposal by sale and ( 21 a land
cxchange invoho'i ng 1hls small amoun1 of acreage would nol
be cost-effecti ve.

It , .

~

2·) :

Your ofTer

~
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IS

noted.

lclter No 3

BlM Resoonse 1(1 leiter No . .J
3-1 .

L~ner

No 4

BLM Respong 10 Leuer No. 4

---------.

You express inieresl In a purc hase or land exchange fm -.0
acres of public land locaied along the Big Ltl.-., RI\er In
THN. RlOE, Sec 25 . SESW This parcel IS Id(.,ntllil"tJ In the
Proposed RMP as an a rea a va llahle for dlspt" .,1 Ihrnu![h
exchange
ISloe adj ustment arca, on
Map
A
Adjustmen llManagemcni Areas ). II I... nul Identdicd a, ..
sa lc traCI in Altac hmenl 17. hccausc II docs nlll ml'el thc
FLPMA $cctlon 20-' c riteria fo r dl!Oposal through "<lie

4-1 :

er.; ··"

The BlM public lands you arc inlercslcd in acquiring
(TI3N . RI9E. Sei:lion 9. lOI I) wcrc proposed ror
consideration as a sale lract under Ahernatives 2 and 3 of
the Draft RMP (sec Allachmenl 17. p. 499,. This sale tnet
has been listed in the Propmed RMP for potenlial disposal
(see PRMP, Attachment 17).

, - , _ I, II ..

.1-4:

Please sec the re"pon!'Cs to leiter 2
The parcel listed In the DraA RMP. Auachmenl 17 Ip J'J'})
as T8N. R20E. Section 15. Lot I. includcd the .97.acre
rarccl sold to you In 1995. Thl' Or:.A RMP ",as rcady II)r
prcss when you purchasct.! Ihe pared . ..;0 the BLM dCl'Ided
to make Ihe correellon in Ihc Prupo..;cd RMP The puhltc
lands you purchased arc nOI Ident ified rur dl"j"(,..,,1 In thc
Proposed RMP.

~

U

U " ' 1 . 1.otf1c.
_ n l . ... " .

uu.n, to

1141'

~"t."'''-' ,

You ~xpre s... mterest In acquIring the TWin Bmlge, AUT,un
through exchangc or purchase
fhe :lIrpun I' l'urrl'llIl)
under a 20-ycar AU'Pon Lease w llh the Ot.'pantnenl III'
Aeronaut ics (until the yt.'ar 2014 1. The BLM plans It)
conli nue aU lhon zlng Ihe lease to Ihe Dt-panmenl uf
Aeronautics for Ihe purpose tntcndcd. which IS as a public
alrslnp fo r emergenCies and backcounlry nights
The
decision in the proposed RMP ILand Tcnure am.! i\ ecc ......
Goa l 2. b lO) has been revised 10 clanfy Ihe BlM's mlelliin
sc ll or exchange thcse puhlic lands on ly to the St:lIl' (If
Idaho.

}-S:

a

. . f . . . . . II.uot......--~

. .1 ... _ . ,

3-3:

a

1

i

~
r

_

M

.n. .

You c;(pres.<; InterCSI In purchaSing or exchanging lands for
about 2.5 acres In TSN. R20E. Section 25. Lot I As you
mention later In yuu r leiter. you purchascd .97 acre .. of thl ...
IraCI in 1995 (sce response 3·5 ) The rcmalnlng :ll' reage
lapproxlmately 05 ac res) has nOl Ix-en tdentdicd for
di sposa l In the Proposed RMP Iplease sec rcspon~ ': _11

C

3-2 '

I . '~ ,

n,.. lUll,

t.n~.

t,

~

1. a.n ... c--et.J

115:!!:!-EJ~~~~~:~{m-~~=~":'u~

t,

BlM Response: to Leiter No. 5

......

--

. ...- ...

S- I:

The DraA RMP lisls thc SllIlc of Idaho as lin owner of
lands within the Challi s Resource Area boundary (see
DRMP, p. 9 1. paragraph 3; p. 92 . Tablc .l-h: and Map G:
l and Ownershi p ).

5-2 :

The Draft RMP mentions the Slate of Idaho as:1 potential
eltchange proponenl (sec DRMP. Management Concern:
land Tenure, Goal 1.116 (p. 31'1(-,) a nd IIl.llp. 31'11'1 ): Gool
2.
#1'1
and
9
(p.
.\1'19): and
Map
A:
AdjuslmenllManagcment Areas'. Land Tenure. Goal 2.• 8
(DRMP. p. 3H9) specifically idenlifics approximately
36.915 acres for exchange only with lhe Slate of Idaho.
Those acres are in addition 10 olhers identified for disposal
with any proponenl, as displayed on Map A. ~ Proposed
RMP continues 10 make 37.035 acres avai lable for
exchange only wit h the Siale of Idaho (sce PRMP. Land
Tenure and Access. .Jonl I. #6 and 13. and Goal 2. '0 and
8). In add ition. Ihe Proposed RMP rcviS('s a land lenure
decision from Ihe Draft RMP. Allc:rnative 2. in order to
clarify Ihat Iwo airpor1 siles are available for ylc or
exchangc only to the Siale: of Ida ho (see PRMP. Land
Te:nure a nd Access. Goal 2. .tt9,.

SO}:

The: action you refer to (Land Tenure:. Goal 2. -I.
Ahe:malives 2. 4. and 5. p. 388aJb) has bttn revised in the
Proposo:t RMP 10 reads as follows: "OfTer sufficicnl public

"-I .... ,.. ..... ~.'--"'- ...... - - - ..... ,... .. -
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BLM Response 10 Letter NO. 6 fontinur d

BlM Response to l etter NO. 5 m lltimu'd
6-4 :

lands for sale or "'",change In mll lg3le loss of la,'( rc\'(,'nuc to
Cusle r or lcmhi coun ties that may occur liS a result of
BlM acquisi tions of pri vate land needed 10 meel IInrtJnant
public resource objectives." The filM doc .. nnl mcan 1(1
Impl y Ihal private lax revcnue gai ns and losses wou ld
balance 10 evcry la nds action. The BLM bellc ves Ihis
re\'ised wording IOdica h:S thc BlM w,1I a"""'1" 10 ba la nec
di sposa ls and acqulsltinns so as to mlt iga tc luss or cnu nt y
tax revenuC's. It is. or course ros... ihle that the puhlic lands
offered ror sale or C'xcha nge will nOI be pu rc hased a nd
therefore not produce priva te propcny lax re\,enue to the
counties. It is also possiblc that morc ruhlie lands w ill be
disposed o f than acquired over the life of the RMP. which
could resull in grcaler nel private propcn y lax revenue 10
the counlies.

lCllcr No. (,

Your suggestions are noted. However. the Federal Land
Policy and Management Act of 1976. (FL PMA), Section
603(e) directed the Secretary or the Inlerior 10 report to the
President on the wilderness suitabiliry o r lands managed by
the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) by October 21.
1991. The Borah Peak. Goldburg. and Linle Boulder Creek
WSAs were studied under Section 202 of FLPMA . which
a uthorized Ihe wilderness study of roa dle s..~ areas less than
5.000 acres in size. but contiguou~ to larger roadless areas.
The BLM's wildernes.~ recommendations have been
forwarded by the President to Congress. Only Congress can
designate a wi lderness or release from interim management
areas that were placed under wildemes... study by
Congressional authoriry . Until Congress acts on the~
recommendations. Section 603(c) further d irects the BLM
to continue to ma nage these WSAs in a manner thai will
not "impair the suitability o f sue h areas for prese ..... ation as
wildemes....." Until des igna tion or rel ...asc. the BLM will
manage these areas as directed in "Interim Management
Policy And Gu idelines For Land Under Wilderness Review"
(BLM.I995). If Congress acts a nd some o f the WSAs in
the C halli s ResourcC' Area a re released from wilderness
review, those public lands would be managed accordin g to
the Proposed RMP decisions listed under WSAs
Management if Released from Wilderness Rev iew.

BLM Response to Leller No. h
BLM Response to letler No. 7

tCllcr No. 7
6· 1:

We havc noted Ihat you support Ahemali\e 1.

7:1:
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We recogn ize that Altematl\'cs 4 and 5 may resu lt 10 more
rapid Impro\'emcnt o f resource conditions. The RlM
determined that Iwo primary options existed to manage
li vestoc k gra1.i ng and Impro\e rcsource conditions. A
reduction in li \'cstock AUMs was one option. a." desc ribed
in Alternal ives 4 a nd 5. The othcr urt ion was 10 usc
ma nagement "t riggers" to move lives\(Kk when ;t le vel of
riparian usc. upland utili1.ation. or other rCStlU rCe USl.'
criterion was reached. The BlM c hose (in the Preferred
Alternative) sp4.'Citic resource usc c rite ria nr management
triggers (t, g .. s tuhble . hei ghts. utilization levc l s ~ to ac hie\'e
RMP goals. since experience has shown Ihat reductions 10
livestoc k grazing arc nOI always effeeti\'e in a\'oiding
uveruse of Ihe forage resource. The Impac t ana lysis
indicates Ihal acccrtable rates and levels of resource
improvement wou ld occur wi th the resource USI.' c rite ria
prescribed under the Preferred Alte ma thc. Wi lhou t Ihe
requirement fo r immcdiate. across· the-board rcduCliuns in
livestoc k AUMs ca lled lor under I\lternati\'e'i 4 and ~ .
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Your preference fo r Alternative 4 ACEC des ignations hi
noted. The BLM considered desigOluion of bolh the
Carl son 'fills ponion of the Donkey Hills ACEC a nd the
Road C reek Watershed ACEC, but decided nol to include
these a reas as ACECs 10 the Proposed RMP .
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Please ~e the response to lener 8. (Not!': In letter 8 Mr.
provides a more e uct legal description of the public
lands he would like 10 purchase. )
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:;17

8-1 ,

BlM Response to leller No. 10

leller No. 10

BLM Response 10 l eller No. M

lener No. ~

10-1 :

The PrDpOSl.-d RMP lislS Ihe puhlic lands sr"'-' t lfied 10 your
lener (TMN. R23E . Sec. 29. lOiS 16 . 2 1. 19.22 .25. and 2:
approximately 1()9 ac~) as lracls which can ~ consu1crcd
for sale under the aUlhority of FlPM;\. SectIOn 2031a)( I)
(see PRMP. Anachmenl 17).

"' .

....""._ Il_

o..ioa-.u.~

-~~

=:::~,

The BLM extended the comment period by 46 days (10
January 6. 19(7). to provide the public with additional time
to review the Challis Draft RMP/EIS and provide
comments. The BlM notified the public or the comment
period eXlension through a nOlice in the F~dt',.oJ R"I!;.t l"r.
announcements in the local media. and a leiter sent to all
persons/agencies who had received a copy of the Draft

RMP/EIS.
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Approximate ly 50 acres 10 LOiS I and:! nf thc BI.M lands
you requested (i., • . T7N. R25 E_ Seellon 30) ha\e heen
Included in thc Proposed RMP fur potcnllal ..a le ur
cxchangc (sec ,\tlachmenl 17 and the adj ustment areas
Idenlified on Map ,\ . Adjustment/Management i\rl!as ).
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Leller No. II

Please sec the response 10 Leiter 10 .

11 -2 :

The proposed riparian habitat widt h for perennial fis hbearing streams or perenni31 ponions of intennitlent fil' h·
bearing streams in thC' majority or the Challis Rc!'Ource Area
IS the IOO-year noodplain (non-forested rangeland systl!ms )
(see PRMP. Attachment 4). The 300-fool slope distance
riparian habilat width you oppose would only appl y in
rorested systems. The BlM estimates lh3t less Ih3n 2% of
riparian areas in the Challis RA are wilhin timber types
(coni rers) and only about 5 to 10 percent or riparilln areas
3re within fore sted areas (including conifer. aspen. and
cononwood types ). The BlM rt."Cognizes Ihal "PACFISU" is
3n interim management strategy . The v3riOUS standards 3nd
man3gcml!nl dec isions which 3re described in the Draft
RMP . Prererred Alternative and includl!d in the Proposed
RMP were selected because they 3re c:..pected to achicvc lhe
desired resource impro\'ement and maintenance goals ror the
Challis Resource Area. Including goals for aqulltic 3nd
riparian h3bitats.

.o.our," ...... .

GO

Qt.oI\ ..

10

11- 1:

p,r."..-

11 . M

Future management direction to replace MPACF ISH" should
be contained in the Upper Columbia River Basin Ecosystem
Management Projcct (Projcct). Once the RC'Cord of Decision
ror the Project is signed. all BlM Resource Management
Plans and Management Framework Plans will automatically

Challis Proposed RMPlFi nal EIS

BlM Response to letter

o. II

co lllil//It'd

be amended to be consistent with the Project. StAndards
contained in the Project which are ditTerent from . or more
stringent than. standards contained in the Challi. Proposed
RMP will automatically be incorporated in the RMP. If the
Challis Proposed RMP contains decisions which connict
.vith the Project. the RMP will be revi sed to be consistent.
Decisions and standards in the RMP which are consistent
with the Project could be implemented without re vision.
once the Record of Dcci. ion for the Challis appro\ed RMP
is signed.

BlM Response to letter

leiter No. 12

..
c. t a.e

12· 1:

The 1991 San Felipe Allotment Analysis. Interrm:tation and
Evaluation (AlE) is not a topic that was discussed or meant
to be addressed in the Challis Draft RMP. We can onl y
a. sume that you are using it as an example to empha. izc
your concern about the resource data that were used as a
basis for development of the RMP. in addition to your
reference to the 1977 Challis Rangeland In vent ory .
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The 1977 inventory was described in the Drafi RMP·
Affected Environment (Chapter J 1 because planning
guidance requires desc ription of "the environment of the
area(~1
to be atTected ...by the alternative ~ under
consideration" (36 CFR 1502. 151. For some ponions of the
Challis Resource Area. the 1977 inventory is the on ly range
condition information available.
However. the 1977
Rangeland In\ cntory wa. !!.!U used as a primary source of
in formation to develop the goals. obJecti es. and
management actions proposed in the Challis RMP. RMP
decision are designed to improve the condition of areas that
arc currently in Ie s than satisfa tory condition. and maintain
the condition of areas which are in satisfactory condition .
pccific areas mayor may not he the same areas identified
in the 1977 inventory. To develop the goals. objectives. and
management action for the RMP alternatives. the RMP
team re iewed the BlM's direction for managing re sources
on public lands and data from many ources. including
recent ecological ite inventorie . the 1977 inventory. nested
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LI \ e ~'od gr37lng managcmenT dCCI'Hln'" bcc rR~·lp .
ll \e~tock GraLing. (ioa\:. \ and 2) arc de,,'!!ned III Impro\ c
upland range I: ltC' 3nd npanan a r".",
Rlparran U"C
'Iandard:- IPR \lI' . Rlp:mal1 Arca' (i031 I. ::..;.;, \\ (Juld
rnlprO\C nparaan \\lldlr fl' habllah I(}r SigC grou~ and IIthcr
rlpanan·dependcnt wlld lifc SIX'rIC' DCl' I'iHm, l1 <;1co und ... r
Fluodplaln Wetland Ar~· a:-. (ioal 2. n\ ;rnd 2. and
"nachmcnl I<
DeSign Specllicauun... . Rangeland
Impro\ cmcnt. a"; wlluld reduce h\C,ltl(,:k Immphng a nti
a~SOClalcd e tTecb on ' prrng!'> and \Ccp'
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rhc UL\l rl'grel, th:u ~ou dId not pro\lde "'p.:c1 Iic, hI c lanf~
)our cnmrTh.'nl "If Ihc ,Iall.!mcnt I' n.'fuled b, "'-lund ~lcnl'C ..
don't ... a ~ II"'" ' ot kno\\lng your mcanr~g III ..... Iatcmcn l' ..
or In ~hu.:h '-'.,·elll'" urthc Dmfi Ri\IP the~' "'t:lICmcnl'" \\crc
made make'\: responding to th l' wmmcnt dIfficult V..·!'\ oli... n
.. ..ound ..e lcncc" reftJte' ",ound "C lence" and II 1'" Ihc -reader
"ho mU ),t Inlcrprci ho" wund. mcanrngful and :appropnate
the -.elcnce"
rhc Draft RMP ellcd o\cr 250 refcrcnCl.·'.
appro )tlmately xO·)(5°0 of ,\hleh "cn.: tec hnical -.clcnttlk
Journal, Thc-.c refcrence, "erc u'icd h ~ thl' IIIh.'rdI'Clpi1nary
tcam In thc d,,'\c!opmcnt or thc R.\IP altcrnatl\e,. dc"Cnptlon
o f Ihe affccled cn\ Ironm..' nL and ana l) ... ,, of cn\ Ironmenta l
co n ~qucnce'
Thc eontcnt o f thc Ch3111 .. Or3ft R\1P HS
"3' al-.o ba-.ctl em the pmfe",onal Judgmcnl o f rc-.ouree
'peeI311,h. c<o;lcn'I\C Ir,lcmal rC\ IC\\ . and c<o;lcmal ISlale
um!.:C) III \I rC\IC"
In "'urn. thc IlL M bellc\c" , ou nd
'elenec ~a, u'cd Ihroughout thc R~lP dc\dopmcnr rmx·... "
and. 3, a rc,uh . thc prudlll:t of Ihal planning pmcc,'" tthc
OmfT R\IP I-IS I I'" II-.cll ..... nund ...clcne ..' ..
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ProJ'l<l"Cd RMP dccblons on h'cs tock gra/lng rnanag . .'l11enl
arc c.'( IX·c tcd ttl unprO\c wa ter qua lity and Ii ~hcnc'
B,od1\crsIlY \\lluld be marntarncd. LI\C),tOCK gralln!!
Imr ae\:- 10 blodl\cr'lI~ for cach a hcmatl\c arc tlc'>Crabcd In
Ihc DRM P on p 1111. a6: !t\eqock grallng Impact ... 10
li "hl'nc" and aquatic hahu3ts arc !t"lcd on p 21 .' I gencral
ol-.cu':."ml and pp ~IJ-~1 7. ::2 -(1. 11. and 11. and !r\C),ll1c]..
gratrng. Impact:- Itl wa le r qualrlY arc " h o ~ n on p ~ I) I
19cncral d l sc~,,, , on' 3ntl I'll" ~1I:! -2 1} "' . ::::· 11
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Thc Bl \1 doc ... m)l ha\c th ..• aUlhunt) to Impu ...e fi ... hlng
r::~uI3111m .... hunllng 3nd ti ... hlng re~ul atlnn ... arc dc\c10rctl
a no Impkmcntl.·d h} Ihc State Watcr rrghh a nd U"'I.' III
"atcr rm IITIga lu\I1 arc al\l.l ~ Iatc · regulatcd fhc HI \ 1
rccl1gnllc, \alltl c<O; "lIn g \\atcr nght .... hUI may. umkr
Cl'nam l'I re ul1l,lancc". haH' authont y In 'pcclf~ thc dC"'lgn
a nd ope ration of dl\Cr"10n tanhllc, ( ...c ..· PR\1P.
I'loodplaln \\t.·tl :md An.'a~. (i031 2. ::-It
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!'hl' Bl \1 hchnc' Ihc dccI ",on'" nmt:rlllcd In the IlrtlPl"cd
R:Vi P "" I[ unprel\c fi:-hl' n c, hahltiU (triO a"tll.'lalCO nranan
RIparian ,\ rca<;. ( ioal [ call, fur rc ... l\lflng ,lIll.l
mamtalnlng npan:m a rca:. 'iO that al lea,t I)(}"., uf npan3n
arca<; .llong fi'h-beanng. ,trcam .. arc In prnjlCr funclltmlng.
cnndltlon h~ JO IO Managemcnt dee"mn" it ... tcd undl'r
R,p:man An'a,. (Inal 1 pr(l\ldc for tal m(lntlorrng.1t'I.·'toc..·J,.
IIlIP:Jc l' In npanan area .. hy me:l,unng. ... lubbJc hClghl :Iml
hank dlsturbancc. and (bl adJusttng hH"IOCk U"'I.· :lIld
allNmcnt managcment plan' to rc' lorc or m:l1nlatn np:luan
area, anti aqualle hahn3t In proper fllncllflntng condllulrl
Yllur prefcrencc of I\hcmal"c 5 "ntlted Thl' Prnru-.cd
R\I[> mcorpormc<i p!.JMlon ... HI' Altcrnal".: 5 ttl murc r::lpld l)
InlprO\c and 'u,I:lln rc ...ourcc condllltln" Spccl lica ll y. thc
PR\IP limIt... ... rr-hlgt\\\:I) \chlcle U'I.' to c,(I'tmg road, .
\ehldc "'a)'. Jnd tral" Re ..ourcc t\rea-\\ Ide
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1):11.1 ,\11 antelope dnd , ag.e gwu ... c pupulall()n .. h:l\e bccn
gathered. and hUnicr <, une~' ha\c been condueh.·d. hy the
Idaho Dcranment Ilf FI ~ h and (lamc 11Df(I) In Ihc Chalh s
rcglon. and ,Iatc\\.rdc In Idaho. for more th:1fI .W \car...
I\needotal rcron, of populatton number.. gil bac k ;0 the
1920"
O, <;('u"lIln ... "'I.h 101' (1 per\l\l1ncl and rC\ IC" of
anccdOI<l1 rc pon, ' ugge,,1 that high ,age grou,c populatIOn"
"'crc hll:lurlCall ~ prc~nl In Ihc ('halil)' RA durrng pcrrods
.... hcn Ir\c"tock gra/lng morc than hkel) excecded Ihc Ic\cl s
that C'(l\t toda)
Yoa kum 119781 reponed thai antdope
population" In thc L S and Canada rnerca .....d 1.500 percent
hc' ..... ccn IQ24 and 1976, control o f hunting and Ir.:an'planltng
"'cre Idcnllficd al: the pnmary fa Clor; Thl' Ine reaw oc.:curred
In "pi le or h\c<ilock U'\C [c\cl .. Ihal \\crc hkel y much higher
Illan Ic,d .. u f u ...... thai C<O;I"I tOOa)
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1'·1 : The HI \I ' , anal~<;1' o f n"lrng rnform3uon on antclope and
";Igc gmu-.c dnc ' nlll ,uggc,t that thc .."<:(h},tcm " In ,erlOus
trouhk or thai CUrTcn t JXlPulalion lc\cI" arc duc til thc clTcct l:
0 1 ['H,lnd grating AntcloJX' a nd ..agc grou,c population ..
tlueluate In rc'pon ...... 10 m3n~ faelor<i. hunting . prl.'da tltlll. and
"'cather ma~ lx, -.omc of the mo<;t ,,' gnrficar'tl factor, aff".etlng
populallon.. of th".<,c 'reClC"
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The Propoo;cd R\IP IPR~IPI make.. a commllmenl 10 pro\lde
"uffic,,!nT fo ragc and habltal lu 'uppon .... Ildllte popul3l1on<;
l«.ec PR~l P . W,ldhfc lI abllal. (ioa]., I and:!1
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A reduced number of AUMs I!> not Ihe o nly way 10 achie\1.'
h..:althy. divr: r~, and produc"ve publ ic lands . The BLM
fecl s that th..: combination of managemeni actions contained
10 Ihe Pro r o'>Cd RMP would have morc beneficial Impacts
o n th..: land than ImllO... ing largc "up·frnOl " reduclion " in
Ilve'ilock g razing preference Iha t mayor m.:l y not (u.:hlevc
the de"lf..:d result
These Proposed RMP actions It' g ..
slUbble height and bank shearing c rile ria for nparian areas.
and cover rcqul remenls for uplands ) will provide Ihe BlM
wuh the tools for e ITecljve livestock lZ:r:Izing managemeOl ,
and ensure that high value resou rces a rc protected.
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Your suggestIOns for Incorporating portions of Alternalive
4 IOtO Ihe Preferred Alternati ve were conSidered. The
Proposed RMP adopts the Inteni of the Allematlve "
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The !'u!'lain..:d Yield figure I'm Alt..:matl \e ~ Ill.flO ~1~ 1H1'
rer decade) i:- bas..:d on the ,il\.· pmJuclI\ lIy Ilf th..: acr..:, of
l!oullabl..: cumm..:rcia l limberl:lOd:- \\hl ch ;If\.' ;I\ ;ltlahl..: for
han'esl (I . • •.. nOI withdrawnl und..:r Ihi ... ;l1I..:mal,\..:. fhl'
har\,":SI kvd is consH.lc r..:d "u ... t3Inahl..: and I ~ th\.' 11/111111111111
allowed under thiS a1temall\'t.:. The 10" :mnU:11 pr,,:clpltatll\ll
figure that you Cit\.· applt..:s III I!l\\..:r l'I":\:Jllnn. O\IO-III1lix'reJ
"Ite" 10 the Re!'l.lurcc Arca. Hl gh..:r ..:1..:\ ;lIl o n. (·t'lnl..:r.
IImbercd sites WithI n th..: Resilurc..: I\r\.·a reccn..: gr\.·at..:r
prccipi latlon .
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Animal Oam:lg\.· C(lntTOI tA[)CI aCllon' on HI ~ I land, III
Ihe Challl :- Rt\ wer..: recenll ) analYlcd In th..: f :lII/rolllllt'IIral
II ne.Hmen/: Pr"cJll/m' Dumugl' .\f(l/IU~I·ml'''' il/ \"or/ht'r/l
Imd Cf'llfral Idaho (USDA·AP III S·AIX· Sepl..:rnoc r 1996 1
The Proposl"d RMP wo uld continue th..: ADC pmgr:lTT1 a,
oU Ilin..:d In this FA .
B..:cau:-e Ii\C"I(."lCk In,-.c~ ar..:
documented annua lly from coyOh? predatIOn. :lOd \\ohc'
ha ve recently been r..:intmduced IOtll Ih..: ( ·..:n lra l Idahn
Recovcry Area . Ihe BLM has dl'tcrmln..:d Ihat Ih..:
l'nvironmenlall y rl!sponsible A DC prngram wndUCll'd h~
the Anima l .:Ind Plant H..:ahh I n ~pr:c llon S..: n Ie..: "hnulJ lx'
eominued on public lands 10 Ihe (,hal lr , RA .

. . ...,..... . .

,

(I.'I As the BlM debated possibl..: li vestock grazing
managem..:nt opllons for Improving rangeland conditions
(Incl uding npanan and upland condition!». two rotential
a itemall\'cs emerged . Qne method for imprOVing rangeland
eondillons (prt1posed In Alternatives 4 .:Ind 5 ) was th ro ugh
redu":Ilon:- III li vestock usc lellh..:r reducing the numbers of
h\..: .. tock on an allOiment. o r rcduclng the amnunt of lime
thai the liH";;;")':k "p..:nd o n the allOlmenll. Th\.· nlh..:r optiun
I Propo"l.'d 10 Ahemall\.es 2 and J) was to define
management " triggers" to move livestock when a le ve l 01
r.:ant ulili7.:1 tion. bank ... hear :ng. o r olher cTHeria was
reached. The BlM chose tin Ihe Proposed
RMP)
managcment triggers 10 aehieve
RMP goa l:;;
since
cxperlence has shown that reduct ion!. In h\estnck gra/ing.
by them!"clves. arc not efTective in reducing livestock use in
npanan 70nes. Livestoc k tend to concenlratl' In riparia n
LOnes regardless of the number IIf li vestock thai ar..: preSoCOI
10 a pasture. Even a few li veslock. If left In a npamln Ion\.'
fo r any length of lime. can r..:sull In sluhblc heighls below
those necessary 10 assure proper functioning riparian
condilion . Ac ross·the·boa rd reductions of AUMs arc not
cons ldcred necessary for many allotmen ts and wou ld nOI be
" 'arranied ba sed on exisling knowledge.
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tb) A!lNml.'n! categ0r1 1atH1n I'" Ime tnol t1"-Cd hi prHlrllu..:
allo tml'nts for futu re management. Please nUll.' that the
c riWn3 for alilltmen! eat..:gori 7al lon. as ... tatr:d In the
(ilossary. Include much more than Just allotment condillon
PlaCing an allotment into th..: " lInpro\c" catcgory may be
the result of potential opponunilles. rather Ihan an
Remo\ Ing. " cuslod lal"
indica lion of major problems .
allo tments from the "grazing invenwry" (I (' .. remn\ Ing
them from 1I\'estoc k grazing) would serve no useful
purpose. Pleasc oot..: that ar..:a:. Within th..: (,halli " R..:.;ou re..:
Arl.'a that ha\\.· nc..:o d":l..:rmined 10 be un:,ullahle Ii)!"
hvestock gtal.lng have txcn closcd 10 hvestuck gral1ng (~l'
PRMP. livestock lira1.lng. Goal I. =3).
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~k rd Creek and Wann
Springs allotmen ts has become avai labk. An a l y~ i ~ (If thes..:
data sho ...... s a gen..:ra ll y favorable Ire nd t)n the uplar.d
portions of those allotments. This fa"oraok' trend IS mo..;tly
the result o f imple rm..nt ing Int..:nsi\'e gra/lng "y~t..: rm, a 1(1 a
numht:r of new range improvemenl project .. .
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The 1994 and 11)95 updated inv..:ntortes co\ ered a IClIa l of
abou t 1113.175 acr..:s. or aboLt :!O.6°" o f thl' Cha1li ~
Resour.:e Area ac reage . These data suggc:o.l tha t <:imila r
impro\'ernl''lI may ha\'e occurred on other allotment s within
the C hallis PlannlnJ: Unil bccalls\.' similar aC l llm~
, intensi\'e
gruing
systems.
range
Im prO\ ement
de \' e l opm ..:nt~. ..:tc. ) wcr\.' also implemented on thn ~e
allotments. ThiS gen..:ral tr..:nd of improving upland ra nge
condit ions may not ha\e t:lken plat..: tlO uthl' r allnt rnenh
within Ihe R..: ~o urc..: Ar":3 (al1 ()trn ent~ 111 th..: H li,.
Pa hsimeroi and Macka y Pl an ning Umt .. .. nc..:aU Sl' slnHI"r
gra/l ng sysl..:ms and rang..: Imprcn ..: m..:nt ~ ",cre nOI
Implemented on all of th..:m. Ncw im·\.'ntorles ha\ e :ll so
not !xcn completed un thcse a1totmcnt s. and the I,:u rre nt
<:tatus of thl'ir upland range condilinn is unknO\\ n.
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During development o f the C hallis DRMP. which spanncd
a fi ve year period. scvernl all otme nts withi n the C halli s
Pl anni ng Unit o f the C halli s Resource Area had upland
range inventories completed on them. These upla nrl range
invenlories were conducled to address reSOurce concerns
within Ihose allotments.
Once comple ted, it takes
considerable time to analyze Ihe data and reducc it to a
fonn where it can be summarized and presenled. As of lhe
lime of Ihe release o f Ihe Draft RMP. the ta ble presenling
a summary o f upland r J nge condit ion by allotme nt
(A ppend;:, F: Lh-e.ftOCJc Grazing Item}: Range Condition
Summary hy Allotment) could only be updated 10 reflect the
results of the 1991 range invenlory afTcrling the Mountain
Springs fSan Felipe), Wann Spri ngs, and Thousa nd Springs
allotmenls. Since Ihal time, the infonnalion from the

Challis Proposed RMPIFina l EIS

The Proposed RMP/ Final EIS rncmpurall'" up· t{H lat..:
II1fnnnatlon spo.:c d;c to the (" haiti " R~· "Olm·c /\ r..:a ~ fur
c:«ullplc. riparian habitat condillon and Ir..:ml. \\all'r qua lifY.
sfX.'cial ,tatus <:pccie", l i !'iting.~. fi sh ~ PCCl(: S di"t nhut i(1n )
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Your request to reorganize the document is we ll taken .
Using the fonnat you suggest would make a documc nt that
clearl y and rati onall y presents goa ls. where we a rc now.
a nd possible ways (a lle mati ves) of achieving the goa ls. At
thi s point in thc RMP process. however, the Draft
RMP/EIS has already been issued and w ill not be republished. The Proposed RMP should be a much eas ier
doc ume nt fo r the publie to use bccau~ it prescnls onl y the
proposed plan, withou t alte rnatives.
A major
reorganil.3tion of the RMP/E IS fonnat al this pomt mighl
cause confus ion and fru stration on the reader's pan .
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When th..: R ~ IP proc..:ss was .. tan..:d. th..: BLM \\a ~ aware
Ihal mu"! of th..: c;(lsIi ng \cg..:tati\c to\..:ntnr;": .. were dated.
and thaI th..: quali ly of Ih..: data wa, 4uc"wmed 1"1) 't1m..:
j"ICoplt:. Please s~.'..: the Dra ft RI" IP dlS( U!'iSHln lin page 100.
whIch desc ribes j;()ml' of Ihe factoN Inll u..:nclOg the validit y
tlf e;( isting vegeta ll ve In ventories. For thesc reasons. Ih..:
BLM rc1i..:d hea\ ily on the profl'!'i!'ilona l Judgement of the
Chall i!'i ReSl:mrCl' A rea staff (somc of whom ha w 15 Yl'a r..
nr mm..: e;(pen ..:n(·c wll hin the Resou rc..: Arca) during
de\l' lopm..:nt of the r..:source goa ls lind nbJ,,:c ll \":!'i ou thnl'd
III th..: PRMP
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15· .1 :

We agr..:..: that Iherc i~ a ne..:d for urdatcd II1vcnlon cs and
for thiS rl'a!'On thc PRMP pro po~s mam' actI ons 10 gath..:r
ncw II1fonnallOI1 a nd updalc c urrent II1fnnnatllln lplcao;c sc..:
thc re<;ronse 10 15- 7I b). ) The \ cry fa ct Ihat Ihl'~ In\"entory
and momtonng deciSIOns arc li sh..d in th..: PRMP gl\cs (hcm
"emphaSIS."

15-4·

We agree thaI there IS c urre ntl y an on-goIng d..:ha t..: o\ ..:r
thc proper model to usc in d..::o:c rihmg vcgct:t tl\":
'iucccss ion. Unfortunately, the re IS little agreement or
consensus among range sci cnllsts on one spo.:cific model to
replace the old str3l gh t-ltnc model propo~ d by C lement s
f 191 6) and others. In the absence o f universal acceptance
o r a BLM alternative model of SIICCC!'iSlon. we optcd 10 go
wll h the c;( lstrng succcssion. rctrogrcssion mood described
oy Dykslcrhui <: (1 949) thaI has be..:n instilutiona liz..:d by
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BlM Response

(0

leiter No. 15 collfinw!d

BlM. Soil Conservation Service. and Forest Service policy
for man:. years. Throughout the RMP. howl'ver. 3re
management decisions Ihal provide the BlM with flexibility
10 address resource management issues related 10 vegetati ve
succession. The BlM cU rTently uses Ihe concepl of
POlential Natural Community as used in the Soi l
Conservation Sc.:I""ice (now Naturai Resources Conservation
Service> site guides. In our case. they arc based on the
local Custer- Lemhi soil survey.
15-5:

The Challis Resource Area staff has had a great deal of
practical. on-the-ground experience in the usc of stubble
height criteria as part of a package of knowledgeable and
reasonable aelions designed to improve riparian habitat .
Riparian habilat improvement has been measured on
numerous streams within the East Fork Sa lmon River
drainage sincl,.' initial baseline st udies werl,.' establi shed in
1993. Specific streams where stubble heights have been
used include Road Creek . Bear Creek. Mosquito Creek. and
I-Iorse Basin Creek within the Mountain Spri ngs (San
Felipe) Allotml,.'n t. and Herd Creek and Lake Creek within
the Herd Creek Allotment. Quantitative studies indicate an
upward trend towa rds expanding hydric plant commun ities.
improved woody age structure and inc reased streambank
stabili ry. Improvements in these parameters di rec tl y relale
to obtain ing properly funClioning riparian. aquatic and
hydrologic conditions. This improvement can be auributcd
to applying a package of knowledgeahle and reasonable
practices which include cha nges in grazi ng management
regarding season of usc (timing) and days of usc (intensity).
and the application of stubble height and woody usc
standards. These management actions follow procedures
-;imi lar to those described by Hall and Bryant 1995 and
Clary and Webster. I Q8Q and parallel those management
deci sions described in the PRMP under Riparian Areas.
Gosl I. #4·6 .
The applied knowledgeable and reasonable practices sta ted
above arc not the only recognized means to obtain
improved nparian condifions. Other tools and applications
integrated into riparian management whic h havc also
cont ributed to Ihe improvement or riparian communities
mclude period iC season-long resi. temporary fencing. and
intensive herding . The Proposed RMP allows for other
combinations of knowledgeable and reasonable practices. as
long as they meet the criteria shown under Ri parian Areas.
Goal 1.#4.

15-6:

BlM Re:-;oon!>C
15-7:

10

Letter No. 15 ('/Ulfil/ll ed

The Affected Environment S(.'C tion orlhe Proposed RMP
updates the Draft RMP information pertaining 10 water
quality. rangeland condition and trend. fisheries habital. and
nparian function by summarizing additional data available
since the Drall RMP/EIS was begun (approx irmllel y I9QII.

(3)

The BlM considered your suggestion 10 provide a thorough
summari za tion of all the upland. riparian and aquatic
monitoring data : however such a summary would take
volu mes to prl,.'scnt and. since mon itoring is :m ongoing
endeavor. the summary would never be complete. The
BLM fee ls the Affec ted Environment descriJ"lt ions and
Appendices proVide a re3!OOnabie summary of resou rce
information .
A new appendix in the Proposed RMP.
Appendix L. Item I. lists the majorit y of studie!,.
inventories. surveys. and other research activities rertinent
to the Challis Resource Arca which can be rCVII,.'\\ ed upon
request at the Salmon BlM Office.
fb ) To address information shortcomings. the PRMJ> carries
forward numerous decisions from thl,.' Oral! RM~l
Alternative 2 which cmphasi7e ga theri ng new informallon
and updating currl,.'nl information. For ex:mlpl e. pleasl.' ..ce
Ih~' following PR\·IP decisions: Biological Diversity. Goal
1. 113: Cultural Resources. Goal I. # 1. 10. IJ and Goal J.
1i2 : Fisheries. Cioal I. =;\. 12. Ill: Forest Resource ... Goal I.
::2: HazardOU!-l Material:-; Managemenl. Goal I. :t-l :
Palcon 'ologica l Resou rce!!. Goa l I. tt l : Recrl.'ation
Opportunities and ViSitor Usc. Goal .t 1t2 and Goal 5. n I:
Rlp:lTian t\rl,.'as. Goa l I. =Q and Goal 2. 1: 1.;\ : Spl,.'cial
Sta tus Species. (io:.1 I. 1t 1-5: Transportarion. (irml I. tt l(
Water Qualit y. Goal I. ::1. and Wildlife lI ahitat. Goal 2.
"I.
15·R:

Your preference for Alternati ve 5 is noted. as well as your
willingness to !r ve and work with Allernali\cs 2 or 4.
Please note thai wild horse numbers in the PRM P ren l'CI
Altematl ve 2 thai you wcre in ra\'or of. ralhl'r Than Ihe
numbers 10 Alt ernatl vc ..'-

Table 3-35 has been corrected in Ihe PRMPfFEIS.
APJXndix F. Item 2 acreage data for the Mountain Springs
(San Felipe). Warm Spri ngs. and Thousand Springs
allotments were updated based on the 1994 range inventory
of thosc allotments (see Draft RMPfEIS. p. 547. footnote 3).
The PRMP also updates these acreage data in Appendix F.
Item I. so the two appendix items arc consisten!.
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BlM Resoonse to leiter No. 16 continued

HLM Rl.'s[?!ln:.1.' 10 LI.'III:r Nu. 16

I {,-I '

!E~~
~

We

a, kno~

aSf"Cct~

1(,-2

ledg..:: you r prdercnce for IIlcorpMa llng
o f Allcmall\c:,", and 5 mlo Allerna tl vc 2.

Your preferences are nlll\:d. Please sec

rl.'~ p()n~e

rega rding acquisition of minimum strea mnows and
stipulat ions on rights-or-way ror irrigation diversions,

~rnl.'

(,-2 .

16-3 '
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Your prererences arc noted.

16-9;

Your preferences are noted .

16-10:

Your preferencc{ arc noted .

Ie) Your prefercnce is nnted .

16- 11;

Your preference is noted .

(d) The Proposl.'d RMP maintains a s ea~ona l limilation on
mOlQri l ed \'cluck usc on the Willow C reek Summll elk
wi nter range. hut do..::s not appl y to the expanded ac reage
de!OCri bed in Allematives 4 and 5, O Ii V usc un the 9,200·
ac re area Idenl ified In Alle m :lli \e~ "' and 5 would be
li mited 10 exist in~ roads and "ehldc ways. yearlong. The
cx pamaon area ident ified in Alicmali\'Cs 4 :md 5
enc nm pas~~ the reriphcral winh.:r rang.e amund the core or
thc Willow ('reck Summit ~lnl\.'r range , T he BlM
bclle\'Cs thaI Ihe mOlori/ed vehide usc lirOl t:ltlons outlined
abO\c would be adcqualc 10 rrotecI the wlnlcnng elk herd
uSing Ih l ~ area.

J6- 12,

The Laml ami Re.wllrt'l' Manag('n",n' Plan {or ,he .}(I/m oll
National Fore.(t ( 1988) and the Land and Re.w urn>
Management Plan for the Challi.( National Fore,f( ( 1 9~9)
were used during preparation or the Cha llis Oran RMP.
Re ferencc to these documents has been lisled in the
"Corrections to the Draft RMPfE IS·' section of the
PRMPIFE IS.

17- 1:

The proposa l you sugges t wou ld be allowed under the
PRMP (see Livestock Grazing. Goal 1. # 12).

17-2 :

lonstruction or new range improvemenl projects would be
allowed in the PRMP (see Li vestock Grazing. Goa l 2),
Any site·sprc ific impacts from your proposa l would ha\'e to
be analyzed in an envi ronmenlal assessment.

17·) ;

Your suggestions are noted . Riparian .lrea stubble height
critcria (sec PRMP. Riparian Areas. Goal 1. ,ij5 ) woul d
apply to donnant sc-ason grazing. A four-to-six inch stubble
height is necessary in the spring to allow riparian zones to
properly trap sed iments that can be used to build
streambanks. ra ise watertables. and promOle the growth o f
riparian-dependent vegetat ion. Note that the PRMP has
procedures 10 allow other knowledgeablc and reasonahle
practices in lieu of stubble heighl (see Riparian Areas. Goa l

17-4 :

Fencing ofT the rip..lrian zones would likely promote riparian
recovery at a more rapid rale than other management
options invol ving controlled grazing,

17·5:

Your proposa l to exclude cattle rrom the erosion area
would be compalible with the Proposed RMP. Deci sions
aboul how 10 best manage this area would be made by a

te) The PRMP wou ld rennit harvest o f cnmmcrcialtimhcr
on the Willow Creck Summit elk wi nle r ranges only ir
han'esl can be managed to protec I elk habllat qua lity (sec
PRMP, Fore~t Resou rces. GO:II 1. tlJq) ,

..

16-8:
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(f) You r preference IS nOled.
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Your rrefcrcnee is noted.

16-6 :

Your preference is noted. The PRMP Identifies water
quality Improvement as a primi ty throughou t the Resource
Area (sec PRMP, Wale I' Qua hl Y, Goa l I),

I fl- 7'

Thl<: ci cision has heen rewrillcn to more accuralely reltcct
BlM policy on the devdorment and usc or water resources
on public lands. The Proposed RMP revises the deci ~ ion s
listed under Management Concern: Minimum Stream now.
Goa l 1. # 1, 2. and ) (D RMP. p. 3Rta) and Management
Concern : FloodrlalO/Wetland Area ~. Goal 2. #) and "'
fORMP. p. 379a) so they arc cn n ~ , slC n t with current water
rights law and policy, To address fi shcnes and olher
resource concerns, the Proroscd RMP retam ~ langua ge

1 ~- .. .:::.'7~"::.........:..-::."..

-.-::::::::.-="':':::---=:=='";~~-

As of Decemhcr IQQ7. ninet y-six (% 1 weed' lOfcC:lcd sites
approx imately I ~O acres had been loca ted a n ~
invcntoried 10 Ihe Cham.. Resource Area.
Pl anned
invcntories in fu ture years may ex pand in ventory of known
.. ites. The planned Irealment or 150 acres rer year is
expecled to adequatel y control furth er ex pans inn of weed
popu lation) on public lands in the RA . The PRMP docs
nol preclude trea tment of more acres, if nece .. sary
comp ri ~ ing
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(m,linll('d

('O lllilllll'{l

Leiter No. Ie;

BLM Resoonsc to Lel1er

BL M inte rdisci plinary team. With puhllc IOpUI. and wllh
final approva l by the BLM authorl7cd officcr.
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17-7 :

Please see response 16-7.

17-X :

Language from Aherna ti\'e ~ o f the DraB RMP decision
you arc concerned about (Manageme nl Concern : Land
Tenure. Goa l 2. #4. Allern:ui ve 4) was nOI cametl fon h inln
the Proposed RMP. However. pleasc nole Ihal land usc
plans. such a .. this RMP. t'lll' be used In conSlra ln
applicat ions for DL Es. The Chall is Resource Area's
existing land usc plans (Challi s Managcmellt Framework
Plan (MFP). E lli ~- Pahsi mcroi MFP, Mackay MFP) currently
contai n constraints on DlE applications. DL E applications
received prior to signing of the Record of Decision fo r the
Chall is RMP/EIS will be processcd consistent with Ihe land
usc plan pro\·isions in place a t the time the applica tion was
received.
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The BLM publ ic lands you are interestcd in acqu iring
(T14N. RI9E. Section 7, Lot 10) were proposed for
consideration as a sale tract under Alternatives 2 and 3 of
the
RMP (sec An'tchment 17. p. 499). This sa le tract
has been listed in Ihe Proposed RMP for pole ntial disrosal
(sec PRMP. Allachment 17).
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Your propos.1 lto offer your allotm.:n t for a dcmon~tratlon
project on a perennial wate rshed would be cOl11pallblt: w llh
the Proposed RM P_ and IS appreciated .
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17-9:

The DL E application for Ihc 120-acre tract noted in youl
comme nt Icllcr was rejcctcd by Ihc ('hall is Rcsourcc Area
fo r Descr1 La nd Entry l DlE) on July 30.1997. oc"i:ausc the
SOil s lail lo mecl ~:r;.f/i"g Land Use Plan (Elli s- Pa hsi Olero i
MFP) criteria for DLEs. a nd the proposal failed to mcet the
economic farm requirements of 43 C FR 2520.0-R(d). Th ...
160-acre Iract also fai ls 10 meet 'hese soils criteri a. so it
wou ld be rejected under Ihc existi ng cri leria o f the MF P, as
we ll as those criteria that arc carried fonh inlo the PRMP
(sec PRMP. Land Tenure_ Goal 2, .It4). BL'tausc these tracts
do not meci Descn Land Enlry c riteria or other RLM
c rile ria for disposa l. they have not been added to the
general Adj ustment Areas on Map A.
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(a) Pleasc sec response 15-2. paragraphs I and 2; response
15-7(a), paragraph I: and rcsponsc 15-7(b ). Beca use samc
o f the inventories contained in thc Proposed RMP were nOI
speci fied in prior planni ng documents (Alternative I). thc
management decisions and actions proposed in the Challi s
PRMP a rc required 10 cven begin the process of gathering
this information . Ot hcr 1O \'e ntory ac tions arc carned
forwa rd from the ManagcmeOl Fr:lmcwork Pl:ms, wilh
modificalion. because thcy an.' con idered to be valid, but
have not been completed to da lc .
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(b) Monitoring of resource condi tions and trends in relalion
to current management indictltcs that "where we (currently)
a rc" is not Ihe di r«:tion "wc want to go." The BlM's
a nalysis of the effec tiveness of pas t rangeland managemcnl
ac tions indicated Ihat past managemen t has produced linle
c hange in resource condilions (sec DRMP. " Ra ngela nd
Monitoring." p. 10 1). The DraO RMP therc fore proposed
four alternative management schemes for nchiev;ng the staled
goals. The goal statements described in Vo lume 2 of the
DRM P (i. ~" "where we want to go") wcrc not deve loped
fro m an analysis of current rangeland conditions. Rather.
referenced goal statemenlS were derived from thc sources
indicated in the rationale stateme nt which accompanies each
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20· 2: The BLM will con linue.' to monitor upland plant
communIties usi ng nested rrequency a nd permanent photo
plots according to Idaho's Minimum Monitoring Standards
(sec PRMP. Li vestock Gr3zing. Gool t. 1:6 ) on the
prioritIzed allotments lisled in Li\'estock Grazing. Goal I.
til . and ex panding to other allotment s as needed . Par1 o r
the monitoring process may ineludl! an upland inventory:
howe\'er. upland in ve ntories must be sp"cific 10 individual
management uni ts. In addition. pan o r the monitoring
process will include monitori ng or use standards and (or)
habitat conditions that Inay be applied to specific streams or
upland habitats h'.g.. sec Riparia n Areas, Goa l I. #3: and
Fisheries, Goa l I . /j3). Sampling only the plant commu nities
within critical a reas would not provide m ronnat ion on
resource conditions unique to a management unil or specific
streams with in that unit .
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20·.' : RMP goa ls are stated in tenns or resource conditions. where
appropria te (rOr exam ple. sec Proposed RMP: . Lives tock
G razing, Goa l I; Wild ll re Habi ta t Goals 2 and J : oxious
Weed Inrestations. Goal .1: Rangeland Veget..Llion Treatme nt
Projects. Goa l I ; and Upland Watershed. Gool I). The
various alternatives descri bed a range o r management
decisions (such ;IS slubhle height criteria) w hich would be
Implemented to achle\'c these goa ls.
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The " Rangeland MOnitoring" discussion on page 10 1
accurately sum marizes the anal ysis or t 20 nested rrequency
study site data and photo plots. This ana lysis included
climate. actual usc. a nd uti lization data. where avai lable.
Detailed descriptions or these daTa arc availahle ror review
10 the Cha ll is Resource Area O ffi ce in Salmon. Idaho.
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Much o r the discussion on Biological Diversiry (DRMP. pp.
52·56 ) is excerpted rrom the 1991 Ke ystone Cente r Repor1
• Bi%gh-a/ Oil'enir)' on Fedf'ra//.and.\·. Plant succession
IS indeed a continuing, dynamiC . natural process: however,
'he rate or succession nnd the pa r1icul nr path o r pla nt
succc"slon a re greatly innuenccd by the scverity and
rreq ue ncy o r nat ural and induced disturbances along Wit h
the composition or the presc nt plant community.
Ir a
par1icular ecological site is nol at "potentia l nalUral
communlry" ( PNCl scral slage. the n it likely has undergone
o;omc son or natural or induced d isturbance that altered the
'li te's plant commu nity. This concept recognizes that PNC
IS dependent upon natura l disturballces (fire. insec ts.
climatiC extremes ) in order 10 relT'lin dynamic and resilient
within its hI stOrica l range or va riabi lity. These disturbances
can alter a s;te''1 plant community in the shOr1tcnn: but. as
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The BlM hclicves the gO..L ls o r improving rangeland
conditions a nd nb'aining rU'lctioning riparian cnndit ions
where Ihesl' condit ions a rc n.... · heing reali7ed arc \alid .
rega rdless or the vintage or ,J.nd usc plan providing. thc
direction. Yuur reference to mo\(.' rrom LaiC Scm l to PNC
appears to be a mis· interpretat ion of Management Concern:
Livestock Grazing. Goa l It I (DRMP. p. 350). The goal
sta tes that 4000 o r the uplands wi thin the Resource Area
should be Lah,,' Seral to PNC meaning w ith in the ra nge o f
these high sera l states. These goa ls arc also realislic and
obtainable. as indicated by Ihe improvement in upland
cond ilions in the Mountain Springs (Sa n Felipe ) A llotment
and the ravomhle trends in the Herd Creek ami Warm
Springs allotments (sec response 15· 2). Riparian and
aquati c conditions have also improve(1 :n Road and Herd
c reeks and their tributa ries: data indicate an upward trend
towards expanding hyd rrc plant communities. improved
woody age struct ure and increased streambank sta hili ty.
leading. to ru nc rional ri parian systems. These pos ltt Ve
results were obtained by modirYing r;razing management
actions and applying use standards. while still pro\iding ror
s igni fi cant livesroc k grazing

20·7 :

ESP's im'olvcmcnt in eva luating Ihe RMP's proposa ls and
goals has been weleomed throughou t the RMP planning
proces..~. and will continue to be sought during RMP
imple mentation ro llowin g se lection o r the approved pla n.

20·8 :

The Irend ana lysis pcrfonned in 1992 indicated 76 o r the
120 SIlCS were inconclusive due ' 0 Insumcle n. d • •• . not
because ur a lack or stat isti ca l signifi canc ... between da ta
sets (which wou ld indica te a slatic trend). Sincc 1992, an
additional 25 nested rrequeney plots have been read
showing the rollowi ng results: seven (1) upward tre nd . nine
(9) downward trend and nine (9) Sialic trend. These new
data generall y indicate a lack o r improveme nt when viewed
throughout the Resou rce Area: however specific allotments
(or managemenl a reas within an allotme nt) ma y be
improving. The BLM wi ll continue to monitor the uplands
so that eventually the re is sufficient data to detennine trend
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In orJer to clarify the RMP's discussion or successiun
processes. the Proposed RMP contains a rl! viS4,.~ definition
o r PNC and adds a definition or ecologica l site
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BLM Resnonse 10 leller No. 20

long as the s ite has maintained it· .~i t e pr.:... ntial {through
soi l struclure. renility. W:i'er holding capacity. nu trie nt and
e nergy cycles. etc. ' the nati ve plants will progress up Ihe
sera l sca le towards PNC".
Ouring this proce ..s o !hc r
dis turbances may occur which dictate the si le' .. hi storica l
range or variability. Di!>lurbances can direct a s ite beyond
its historica l range o r variabi lity towards a completely
different vegetation path. This new pathway may be s hon
or long tc nn and may e ven becomc irrcversible. This
concept is descrit>cd in "state-a nd· trnns it ion models" by
Westoby et al. (19)(1,1) and ot hers.
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goal. Includin~ nalional inittamcs. Bureau policil!s, a nd
regu la tions .
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cOl/till/I t'd

throughout the Resource Area . MOnltonng \",11 focus 0:1 the
allotments listed In the PRMP under Livestock Grazing
Goal I, =2 .

~

.-

Siooo.-_ . . . .................... , . . . . . . - - - . . . ,

--~

The Bl.M di sagrees with your Interpretallon that
deteriorating condit ions preva il throughout the Resource
Area . Page 10 1 of the DRMP Ind icates Improving or SIaliC
upland condilions do ex is!. You arc COrTec t In referenCing
an Increa!'C In some big game numbers (speci fi ca lly elk)
and wi ld horse numbers. However. elk and Wild horses arc
very adaptable and these species' popu lati on trends do not
necessaril y reflect the overall trend in habit.1t health , Many
other Indicators suggest that other resources may be in less
than satisfactory condit IOn in many locations throughou t the
Resource Area (aqualic habitat. water quality. sage grouse
habllat. bighorn sheep habitat. eIC). The BlM believes the
analysis o f impacts contained in the DRMP. Chapter 4 En vironmental Consequenccs adequately captures the
adverse elTecls o f competi ng and conflictin g uses under
Existing Mana!t.:ment (A lternativc I). An increase in
recreatlon31 ac ti vity is being realized throughout the West
with the renewed Interest in the nallon'S publ ic 13nds and
the IOcrcase in regional populat ion, 3nd not necessarily
bcca u ~ o f improved resou rce conditions or actions
resulting from the RMP (sec DRMP. p. 257. ·· Introduction"
and "Summary of Effects." 112l.

Resource Area may have to undergo fun her stream
alteration in order 10 obtain ba lance with the hydrology and
land form and then build from a new stanlOg polO!' These
situations will take several ycars to improve through uSC: of
very conservati ve managemt:nt
strategi es,
The
consideration and appl ication o f physical slructures to assist
these management stratcgies arc cenalOly valad on a easc·
by-case basis and are not precluded by the PRMP,
20- 12:

2G-10: The Slalcment in the Draft RMP. p. 104. you arc concerned
about h3s been revised 10 the Proposed RMP, You arc
COrTeCi in viewing "functional -at· risk" as "funClional"
because. t.y definition. it IS . However. streams that arc .11·
n sk are lacking or cannot sustain some imponant anribules
of properl y functi oning systems. Auributes such as channel
type. downcuning and laleral cun ing. poor vegetation. or
unhea lthy watersheds make the SlTeam system susceptible
to degradation during periodi c high now events. The
RMP' s goal is to obtain and maintain the full range of
anri butes charac terist ic of a properl y funct ioning system
(sec PRMP. li vestock G razi ng. Goal I and Riparian Areas.
Goa ll l,
20-1 1'
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The BlM believes the potential to improve riparian
condi tion to properl y fu nctioning is still prescnt. although
Ihe lime frames to obtai n success may be quite variable.
Some stream reaches may indeed take several years to heal.
even with intensive management. The origi nal fu nctionality
assessment was made in 19Q3!1994 through contracl
inventory and staffrcview. The lalesl (1996) annua l repon
to Congress indicated 35.5% properl y functioning. 55.9'VIl
functi onal-at-risk and onl y 8.6% in a non-functional
condition. A great deal of this improvement has been
obtained on tributaries 10 the Eas t Fork Sa lmon Ri ver
specifically Road. Horse Basin. Mosquito. Bear. Herd and
l ake Creeks) in a relatively shon lime frame through
improved management stralegies and the application of
grazing standards,
Other stream reaches wi thin the

Chall is Proposed RMPlFi nal EIS

The discussion of the (w<H'ounty !.'Conomy describes cum'l\t
characteristics of the local economy (employment. income.
earnings). as well as econom ic trends during Ihe pas t 20 to
25 years. The data compiled duri ng the Uni versity of
Idaho's study of the two countics indicates what ESP terms
"basic industnes" (grnzi ng. mining. limber) comr risc about
60%~ of employment and earnings for the arca . while
business associated with Visitors to the area and reti rees
accoun ts for about 2Ho,o o f employment and 20 0 ll of
ea rnings (sec DRMP. pp. 504 and 5061. Both Custer and
l emhi counties have experienced consistent growt h in the
service seclor since 1969. a trend which began prior to
developmen t of the Challis RMP (DRMP. p. 69) and is
expected to continue regardless of BlM management , The
quantitative ana lysis of impacts to the regional economy
indicales that the slighl effects wh ich are e.'{pee led to occur
as a result o f RMP actions arc not significant (sec DRM P.
p. 205a. Alternativc 2): i.e,. RMP actions arc nol expected
to either Cause "shin s from basic industries s uch as
agricu lture. timber and mining to services" or "rcsuh in
signi ticant changes in the loca l economy.H
The estimated number o f jobs MIOSI" in the two-county
region as a result o f expected grazmg reductions under
Alternati ve 2 would be appro)(i matcly I J jobs, or onl y ..l°/Il
of reg ionoJ I employment (DRMP. Table 4·2. p, 210b), You
cannot make a direc t equi va lency o f Jobs·lolit· lO-oneind ustry to jobs-g3ined-in-another-lOdustry. for eac h
industry has diffe rent economic pattems. incomc ranges.
and purchasing paltems. Actual occurrcnce o f servICe
sector jobs is not .I trade 0 1T or substitution for basic
industry jobs. but a change in purchasing paltems or nl.~ds
requi rements. The "trade-o lTs" o f impacts to the various
economic sectors were considered in the development of
RMP alternatives: please note that the analysis of impacts
desc ribed on pp. 204-2 12 of the Draft RMP disc loses a
range of impacts among the alternat ives.

20· 13:

A recent anicle in Idaho autlook ("Beef Banles Back " May
1997) suppons the BLM's di scussion of the cyclical nature
of can le priccs (DRMP. p. 67). The BlM recognizes that
other data sources may describe canle cycles with sli ghtl y
dilTerent average durati ons,

20- 14 :

The economic analysis for the C hall is Draft RMP ultCd the
C ustcr-lemhi Economic Model. which is a linear moOe!.
The mode l as.'iumes that if a given reductIon in livestock

Chapler 5: Comment Lellers and Responses
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Response to Letter No. 20 continued

numbers occurs. a commens urate reduc tion in the costs of
goods and services to raise those livestock also occurs. For
example. if an operator reduces hi s or he r herd from 100
head to 80 head. the operator would have reduced costs per
animal for feed. vaccinations. and the like. Howcvcr. some
costs to raise the livestoc k herd ma y remain the same. e ven
if the herd sile is reduced - e.g .. the cost of the pickup
truck and trai ler needed to transport stock or the cost of the
mower and baler needed to harvest a hayfie ld. For thi s
reason thc BlM .~taled thai expenditu res fo r goods a nd
services MA Y decline.

482

20-15 :

The Wild Horse and Burro affected e nvi ronment seclion
(ORMP. pp. 158-161) did nOI discuss In detail how the
appropriate management level for the C halli s wi ld horse
herd Wd ~ decided. However. the Orafl RMP did state that
equ;i!brium w ith other resource uses and winter forage
rcqul :ements were Ihe primary fac tors for thc Chall is herd.
Th·: interest. input and efforts of the ESP in reac hing a
Sl.cisfactory conclusion to the injunction (which defined the
wild horse management level) are noted in the Introduction
sec tion of the 1<)89 Herd Manageme nt Area Plan Update.
This document is incorporated in the Orafl RMP by
reference (see ORMP. p. 158).

20- 16:

It is very important to improve areas that arc currenlly in
less than satisfactory condition as quickly as possible. while
considering ongoing soc ial. et:onomic. biological. and
physical uses. needs. and constraints. Immediate changes
in management are necessary 10 abale any ongoing impacls
that may become irreversible if len unattended. The
Proposed RMP clearly defines management actions that are
likely to yield rapid response in areas most in need of
improvement. while not eliminating commodity-based uses
of the puhlic lands. Since 1993. very positive results have
bei:n achieved us ing this approach on many upla nd habita ts
(see response 20- 1) and riparia n areas (see response 20-1 1).
Other knowledgeable and reasonable pracl ices (see PRMP.
Livestock G razing. Goal I. 117 and Riparian Area~ . Goal I.
#4) w ill be considered as a viable means of reaching the
stated goals. providing these prac tices have been effecti ve
in past applications and can meet interdisciplinary team and
e nvironmental analysis (EA) review . O nce the upland or
riparian habitat has responded favorably and has become
resi lient and sustainabl e. then other management schemes.
if meeting the knowledgeable and reasonable c riteria. can
be entertained with relative certai nty of maintaining these
produc tive habitats while providing additional fl exibil ity to
the public lands user. The BlM regrets you perceive thaI
the RMP's management decisions e ncourage "distrust and
credi bility problems"; the BlM anticipates improved
relations hips with public land users as a result of the
improved resou rce conditions that will occu r from
implementing RMP actions.

Challis Proposed RMP/Final EIS

20· 17:

lette r No. 2 1

As stated in response 20-7. ESP's invo lvement and
assIstance are welcome. ESP involvement was act ivel y
pursued during the planning process for the Ora n RMP: the
RMP was an agenda item at regularly scheduled ES P
meetings (see DRMP. pp. 335 -338). Stewards hip's role In
providing recommendations. and ESP 's assiSlance in
developing a nd implementing specific plans 10 achit."\'e
defined objectives a nd goa ls. arc certain ly recognized and
appreciated.
The BlM agrees ESP's ro le in the
management of the public lands within the Chall is Resource
Area can and should be util ized furth er in Ihe future . ES P
is encouraged to submit innovati ve pro~l s. 10 panicipate
in the public involvement process and project planning. and
to provide input and comments on e nvironmenta l
assessments. The BlM we lcomes ESP's assistance a nd
recommendations in developing resource objec tives a t the
acti vity pl an le vel (e.g ..
grazing allolments. herd
management a reast. along with provid ing: valuable
infonnation for future wate rshed asscssmenl effort s.

BlM Response to leller No. 2 1
2 1· 1:

The BlM considered your request Ihal certain public lands
be made avai lable for disposal through Desert l and Entry.
The following parcels were added to the Proposed R~P as
adjustment areas on Map A : Adju'itmentiManagemenl
Areas to indicate they wou ld be available for potential
d isposa l through exchange or OLE :

=r

~iF ~ ?~l~ f~ .-=~'~
~::

..

0'

~t_. ~

=::: :a 1 ~' I ':; .:.;!":.~n o. ~I_. ~

Tl 6N. RlOE. Sec. 35. SW4NW4 everythmg
T1 5N. RlOE. Sec. 2: NE4NE4
T15N. R10E. Sec. 1 NW4 NW4
TI 5N. R20E. Sec. 1 NE4N W4

~a."1

or Hlgh""'ay QJ

T he following two parcels were not included 10 the
Proposed RMP as adj ustment areas beca use thcy do not
meet the soil s or s lope c riteria for Desen land Entry (sec
PRMP. Land Tenure and Access. Goa l 2. #4):
TI 6N. RlOE. Sec. 34. 5 E4SE4 Iymg ~asl or Highway 93
T t 5N . R20E. Sec. J. 10 1 I or NE4NE4.
1n addition. the BlM wishes to retain these parcel s because
of resource concerns: these public lands are "'isible from an
eligible Wild a nd Scenic River segment ; are within the
corridor for Visual Resource Management C lass II . which
eml"hasizes retention o f existing visual quali ty; are in close
proxi mity to a BlM campground : a nd contain pristine
vegetation communities and other imponant resource
values.
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The BLM disagrees that significant advcnoc impacts would
occur 10 Ihe O R values of the segments found uns uilable
(see DRMP. p. 332a. "1. Altern ative 2) . Decisions
throughoul Ihe RMP which would maintain or improve
resource condili ons wou ld also nHI P'IIain or improve many
of the OR values. In addition. laws such as thc Endangert..-d
Species Act. Archaeological Resources Protection Ac!. and
the Historic Preservation Act would provide prolcclion for
many of the OR va lues.
The BLM agrees thaI free nowi ng character may not be
proIected on lhe river segments found un..uitahle. However.
the ris k of hydropower developmenl is believed 10 be low
for 36 segments. moderate for 5 segments. and high for
onl y I segment. Note thaI Ihe W&SR Act provides for
indusion of n vers which are appropriale for a nal ional
system of rivers. and does noc require Ihal all eligible ri vers
be prorected beyond compl elion of a suilabilily slUdy.
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aw .. _ .. e...................
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letter No. 22 conti nll('d

(a) The BLM has nOled your suppon for the suilability
find ings o f Allemalive 2. The Proposed RMP adopts the
suitabil ilY findings of Allcmative 2 wi lh one change: river
segment East Fork "B" (EF·Olb) was incorreelly described
as "EligibililY delcnnination will be deferred " in the Draft
RMP. In fact. thi s segmenl is eligible. wilh a suitability
finding deferred until a coordinalcd ri,'er study (see
response 22-5).
(b) Your preferences for addi lional suitabi lity findings are
nOled. However. afler reviewing you r recommendalions.
the BLM has decided not 10 include any addiliona l river
segments in Ihe PRMP beyond Ihose which were included
in Alternative 2 of the DRMP.
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po«ential c~s of admini~ering Inc segment . if designated.
In addition to considering the qualities of lhe river ~gmc= nt
and its corridor. the BLM recogni zed thai delenn ini ng a
river suitable for managemenl a... par1 o f a national riven>
SySTem is an issue of allocation . For example. Ihere may
be ri vers that have numerous OR va lues prCS('nt within the
river corridor. bUI because of orher issues s uch as current
or proposed uses in o r near the corridor. Ihe BLM may
have chosen nOl to allocate lhal ri ver fCl r managemenl as a
national wild. scenic. or ree re-alional river. In those caSt"S
the rivers were found unsuitahk. Although Ihe free·
nowing chardClcr of Ihe river. the presence and imponance
of OR values. and Ihe protection Ihal wo uld be afforded
under Ihe W&SR Acl were given heavy consideration. Ihey
were not vie wed as circumsta nces thaI would require a
findin g of Msuilable Mon any given ri ve r loooCgmt·n1.
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Map K: Wild and Scenic Rive r Suilabilil y Findings·
Alternative 2 accurately reflecls the BL · 17 Big Losl Ri Ver
MA M sui tability proposa l of Ihe s ho n ened scgmcn1.
However. the seg ment was incurrecll y lahckd 3....
Mrecrcational- rdther than Mscl·nic.- This error has ~t' n
corre-cled in Iht' PR~-tP. Map M in Ihe DRMP properly
ren eels Ihe AIIc=malivt." .. proposal.

22 ·S:

In respullSt' 10 your comment~ about coordinated siudy
and/or deferring s tudy 10 a later da le. the BLM offers Iht·
following ex planalion.
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The BLM undersrand.. the cha rge of the W&SR Act to ~
to detennine which . if any. river segmenls wilhin the
planning area would be suitable for inclusion in a naliona l
ri vers syslem. Many factors were considered in making
lhal delermination. including s uch Ihings as the length of
the segment outslandingly remarkable (OR) values present
wilhin the river corridor. fl 08lability. fl ow status.
imponance to the s ui lability of other segments. Wale r
developmenl potentia l. the BLM 's ability 10 manage the
segmenl as a designaled ri V( . olher opponunities to
manage the O R va lues present . commilment of other
involved land owners in sharing adminislralion of the
segment. identified suppon of or opposilion to designalion.
consislency with other approved plans. and estimated
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The background infonnation used 10 arrive at Ihe suilabililY
findings presenled in the Drafl RMP is pan of Ihe Planning
Record for thc Challis RM P. This infonnation is avai lable
upon requesl to anyone. In response 10 you r suggestion. a
more detai led ex planation of lhe suitabili ty process has been
included in the Proposed RMP (~e Anachmcnl 18: Wild
and Scenic Ri vers Study) .
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$cction 5 of the W&SR Act slat ~ ils intent for coordimllcd
ri ver study when il add,es...o;es Ihl' ri vcrs I.il'signatcd in the
ACI for potential addilion to Ihe nati ona l ri WI'S system . II
Slalt."S. MThe slUdy of any ()f sa id ri vers s hall ht.. pu rsued in
as close coope ralb n with appropriate agt'ncies of Iht,
affected State and it... political suhdi visions ~ !X""ihle. shall
be carried on jointly with such ageneit'S if reqUt.."St for such
joint siudy is made by Ihe Siale. and shall include a
delermi nalion of tht'" degree to whic h I h ~' Stale or ill>
poli tica l subdivision!> mighl pa nicipate in the preservation
and adminislralion of the river should il he proposed fur
incl usion in the nationa l wi ld and scenic m 't'r system. M

',.c_ .

In 1991 . the Idaho · BlM Slate Director cnlt'rcd into a
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) wilh tht· Govt'"mm.
State of Idaho. and Regional Fore5:ten> of Ihe Non hem and
Intennounlain Regions of the Forest Service. The purpose
of the MOl! is 10 Mfonnalize a cooperati ve n: lationship
conducting ri ver planning effons and Wild and Scenic
Rivers Siudies of ldaho's rivers: among the Siale of Ida ho.
the Forest Service. and the Bureau of Land Managemenl.
II affi nns commitments to: priori li zc Federal Wild and
Scenic Ri vcTS Studies and coordinalc Federa l studit-s wi lh
Stale pl anning aCli vi li.s
shares dara and plannin ~
resources between Slate and
Federal water resourcc
pl anning agencies: and courdinates puhlic education and
infonnation oulreach programs" Funher. in 1992 the
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Leller No. 22 continued
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BlM Response to leiter No. 22 continued

BlM Response to Leiter No. 22 mntinlled

affected Forest Supervi sors. BLM Disuict Manager. and
Idaho Depa nment of Water Resources representative
entered into a Study Agreement whose purpose "is to
coordi nate nver basin planning activities in the Upper
Salmon River Basin consistent with the MOU dated
February 14. 199 1 between the signatory agencies. This
will inc lude definition of the study area, designation of
agency roles. timing and funding for the planning process.
coll ection and sharing of dala. and implementing
procedures." Three of the rivers included in the study
agreement are the Pahsimeroi River. the East Fork Sa lmon
River. and the Main Salmon River. As a r'!Suh of these
agreements, the Challis PRMP deferred completion of the
s uitability study for these rivers to a coordi nated study
effon .

segment will be managed to "maintain the level of
development that resulted in its classification. 10 ensurc
non·degradation o f its OR va lues. and to protect free fl owing characteristics" {PRMP. Wild and Scenic Ri vcrs i.

In addition to the Main Salmon. East Fork Sa lmon. and
Pahsimeroi rivers, the Challis DRMP and PRMP deferred
s uitability finding on ni ne other segments (see DRMP, p.
174, and PRMP. Wild and Scenic Ri vers) which are closely
linked to and shou ld be studied with the three main
deferred rivers. would be suitable only as pan of a system.
or are logical eJ.tensions of ri ver segments administered by
the Forest Service or Upper Snake River District· BLM.
To study a portion of a river identified solely on the basis
of management responsibili ty would not present a complete
picture of the suitability of the ent ire river reach.
22-6:

22·7 :

22-8:

22 -9 :

22·10:
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The BlM considered your requesl. and determined that no
outstandingly remarkable recreational values are present
within the WSR corridor for Big Boulder Creek .
The BLM considered your request and determined that.
si nce no new information has been added. there are still no
geologic OR values present in (he Spar Canyon segment
Ri ver segment LL-Ol. Summit Creek is nOI "nonsuitable"
(unsuitable) under "Alternative B" (Alternative 2J. as you
stale; a suitability study of this segment has been deferred
until a coordinated study with the Upper Snllke River
District · BLM . Until suitability is determined. this BLM

Challis Proposed RMPlFinal EIS

)/j

Your comment is noted. The BLM is a cooperating agency
(with the US FS) on the proposed action to develop a
Supplemental Plan of Operations for the Thompson Creek
Mine in order to address acid mine drainage concerns.

22-12 :

The Leaton Gulch spring would be protected under the
cultural resource laws mentioned in respon~ 22-2 .

22· 13:

Please note (hat the BLM did find the West Fork of Morgan
Creek (MS·67) suitable (Recreational classification), but
only as pan of a system including USFS lands (PRMP.
Wild and Scenic Rivers).

24-1 :

Several Draft RMP alternatives emphasize res tor::uio n of
degraded riparian areas (see DRMP. Volume 2. Altematives
2 through S). The alternati ves differ in the rate of
restoration and the means through which restoration would
be achieved. The Proposed RMP (PRMP) revises the
Preferred Altemative (Alternative 2) in re-"ponsc to public
comments. However. the PRMP retains an emphasis on
restoring degraded riparian areas to thei r nat ural condition.

Leiter No. 24

Ri ver Segment EF-28. Marco Creek was included in the
suitability study in error. Marco Creek is not free flowing
and is therefore ineligible for WSR study (Challis Resource
Area National Wild and Scenic Rivers Eligibility Report.
BLM 1993 , p. 191.
The BlM determined that Lake C reek has a fisheries OR
value because chinook sa lmon occupied habitat occurs
below the lake. However. recreational and wildlife values
wit hin Ihe WSR corridor arc not considered to be
outstandingly remarkable. Even though Lake C reek has an
additional OR value. the BlM did not find the segment
suitable for inclusion in a nationwide system of WSR .

22- 1 I:
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The PRMP's approach to maintaining good water quality
and restoring degraded water quality in the Challis Resource
Area is two- fold . First. the PRMP inc ludes deci sions which
address water qua lity impacts from all non-point sources.
including grazing. Second. the PRMP includes dl."Ci sions 10
inventory and monitor resources and 10 manage resources
and activities in order to restore uplands. riparian areas. and
aquatic habitats; these actions have direct and indirect
beneficial impacts to water qua lity. which are documcntcd
in Chapter 4.
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24·2 :

The PRMP contains many specific actions to provide good
quality aquatic habitat for resi dent and
anadromous
salmon id fi sh species. including several special status fi sh
species. The
Fi sh and Wildlife Service and National
Marine Fisheries Service have reviewed our Bio logica l
Assessment o f the Proposed RMP and given us concurrence
on the BLM's determinations of "may affcct. but 001 likely
to adversely affect" for listed fi sh species. The BLM 's
rev isions o f Al ternative 2 in preparation o f the PRMP

u.s.

0 _ _ __
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L..'lIer No 24 continued

BLM Response to leiter No. 24 ('ontilliletl
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clarify and strengthen many BlM management decisions
which focu s on riparian and aquatic habitat condition.
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with other agencies on fi sheries habitat concfition . species
distribution (presence/absence within a strear'. and water
quality factors . This kind o f inventory and monitoring
would continue to be provided for in the PRMP (see
Fisheries. Goal I. #3, 12, 16: and Water Quality. Goal I. #1
and 3). The PRMP provide!' for project-specific actions to
reduce impacts to specia l status fi sh species (see
Attachment 5: General SOP #4): these actions could include
monitoring. if nec('ssary . Attachment 12 also contains
provision for monitoring (step #14) to ensure beneficial uses
(including fi sheries habitat) arc being protected .
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(I) Amid project location in riparian urea.f: The PRMP

sets standards fo r grazi ng management and ri parian and
aquatic nabitat condition, and provides other management
dirt."Ction which would preven t adverse impacts to riparian
areas and/or restore degraded riparian areas. The following
arc examples of managemenl deci sions in the PRMP which
Fire
avoid and/or limit im pacts in riparian areas:
Managemcnt, Goa l I. 115 and 6: Fi sheries. Goal I. #4 :
F!oodplainIWetland Areas. Goal I. #2 and 3: Forested
Areas. Goa l I. # 15-17. 2 1: Ha7.ardous Materials
Management. Goal t. .tt l. 2. and 5: land T('nure. Goal 3 .
itl and 4; Livestock Grazing. Goal I. #8. Q. and II :
Minerals. Goal I. #6. Goal 2. #6. and Goal 3 . 1i5: Offhighway Vehicle Use. Goal I. itl: Recreat ion Opportunities.
Goa l 1. it3: Riparian Areas. Goa l I. it4-7. and 12:
Transportation. Goal I. #6-Q: Upland Watershed. Goa l I.
"I. 2. and 10; Water Quality. Goal 1. "5·7: Wild Horse and
Burro Management. Goal I. #7; Wildlifl! Habitat
Management. Goa l I. /14 and Goal 2. #3: Attachment 5:
Standard
Operating
Procedures - "General" #1-4:
Atlac hm('nt 8:
Design Speci fi cations for Forest
Management (Roads). #2. Minerals. # 1. and Rangc=land
Improvement . #2 and 5.
Thc anal ysis of environmental consequences (sec PRMP.
C hapter 4) indicates the dec isions li sted above would be
effective in reducing potential impacts to riparian areas and
fi sheries habitat . Since 19Q3. si milar riparian area grazing
management has been implemented on some Cha ll is
Resource Area allotments within anadrornous fish habita!.
wit h noticeable improvement in rip3rian habitat condition
(see response 15-5. paragraph I ).
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(4) P!'O"ide alternali,'c salmonid wint('r r('{ilge .file.'·: There
i ~ no evidence to suggest that winter refuge is a limiting
factor for fi sh in the Challis Resou rce Area. Therefore. the
BlM feels there is no need 10 provide 3iternati ve sites for
sa lmonid winter refuge.
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Create additional .t pown;ng and rearing hahitat fo r
(a lmon : The PRMP provides direction fo r maintaining or
improvi ng existing habitats (S« Fisheries. Goal I. #3 . 4. 7.
Q. 10. 13. and 14 ). Although the PRMP does not outline a
specific plan for creating new habitat. it cncouroges
cooperative efforts to manage fis hcries habitat (sec
Fisheries. Goal I. #6); these cooperative effons could
include activities such as those suggested by EPA .

The PRMP contains action s 10 ini ti3tc restoration uf
degraded stre3m segments and man3ge all au thorized
aClions so that good water quality is maint3ined (sec Water
Q uality. Goal I: Attachmenl 3: and Allachmcnl 121.
Priority for reslorin~ segments wit h degraded watl!r quality
paramelers would be defined in Ihe Implementalion Plan for
the approved RMP. (Current BLM direction for priority is
to focus on functional-at -risk riparian 3re3S with downward
trend.1 The PRMP also contains standards and decisions
which would produce ind irect benefits 10 .....ater quality and
prevent .....ater quality degrad3tion from occu rring IS4..'C
response 24-2 ( I) above).

24-5 :

The Draft RMP/EIS identifi es .....atl!r quality 3S 3
management concern (Chapter 2). describes implcml!n table
solut ions (Table 2- 1 in Volume 2). and documents the
analysis of impacts from the alternatives (Chapter 4). The
analysis for Alternative 2 (pre ferred alternative) indicates
"management actions would improve wa ter qualilY
condition and trend" Resource Mea-wide (DRMP. p. 291.
# I). The speci fic discussion of water quality impacts for
e3ch alternative is stated In the DRMP on pp. 29Ia-3013.

(2)

(3) Monitor .m lmonid population.t hefore. during. and after
proj(!(·t implementation .fa Jara can he collected and .fhared:
Please be aware that it is the BlM's role to manage
fi sheries habitats. but it is the State of Idaho's
responsibility to manage fi sheri('s populations. including
conducting population moni tori ng. The BlM collects and
shares data with other agencies on fisheries habitat

Challis Proposed RMP/Final EIS

As EPA suggested. the PRMP adds a discussion of water
qualilY condition and trend by w3tershed (sec Chapter 3 Water Resources. "Summary of Surface Water Quality. By
Principal Dra inage Basin).
The DRMP analysis of
environmental consequences describes" ... the relationship
between projC(t related acti vities and water qU31ity
conditions ... " for each altem:nive (sec DRMP. C hapter 4·
Water Resources).
Because the PRMP emphasizes
restoration of degraded riparian 3nd aquatic habitats
th roughout the Resource Are3. water quality in all of the
watersheds described in the PRMP. Chapler 3 - Water
Resources wou ld be expected 10 improve (sec PRMP.
C hapter 4 - Water Resources).

24-4 :

..".

~

... . _

The following paragraphs documenl Ihe BlM's responses to
EPA's suggestions regarding actions to reduce potentia l fish
impacts.

BlM Response to leiter No. 24 continlled

leller No. 24 continrled

.1·3. S. 6. R. 13. IS . 17· 18. 21· lJ. 29·33.
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24-6:

BlM Response to leiter No. 24 continued

BlM Response to leiter No. 24 continued

The introduction to Chapter 4 has been expanded in the
Proposed RMPlFi nal EIS to clarify that issues arc identified
in Chapter 2. management decisions to address the issues
and concem s arc listed in the Proposed RMP. and the
analysis of impacts from those dec isions is described in
Chaptcr 4. In addition. where appropriate . the reader is
referred from the Chapter 4 analysis to the rele vant
management decisions from the PRMP.

approved RM P is signed) to ac hieve 75% of riparian areas
in proper runctioning condition is rea li stic .

(c) The specific tenns and condi tions of individual grazin~
pennits would continue to be established under the
discretion of the authorized o fficer. in accordance with 43
C FR 4130.3. Any tenns or condi tions of grazing pennits
wou ld be consistent with andlor implement the decisions in
the approved C halli s RMP. BlM grazing regu la:ions
provide administrative remedies for rai lure to meet the
terms and condi tiOn!; or grazing pennits.

490

The BlM considered whet her regional impacts to water
quality such as the ones EPA li sts currently have an impact
in the Challis Resource Area.
The PRMP contains management to minimize water qua lit y
impacts from road construction and maintenance. livestock
grazing. and other human activities wi thin the Resource
Area (e.g., mineral devclopment. OHV use. recreation.
timber harvest). The BLM analyzed the impacts to water
quality rrom PRM P actions and actions on adjacent USFS.
private. and State lands. and determined that water quality
would improve Resource Area-wide under proposed
management. The BlM also believes the RMP responds to
regiona l trends whi ch affect water quality in the loca l
planni ng area . For exa mplc. (a) the PR MP contai ns OHV
use and road construction/maintenance/closure deci sions
which reduce the proliferation of roads (OHV Use. Goa l I
and Transportation. Goal I). and (b) the PRM P provides
direction to remove barriers to anadromous fish migrat ion
(Fi sheries. Goal I. #9).

(a) If the RMP were to use "eritcria ... poi nts at which
mitigation actions would necessaril y be implemeOled 10
prOlect or restore water quality." the BlM would have 10
wait for there to be a water quality problem before it could
be addressed. Instead. the RMP includes resource condition
objecti ves. management aclions. and resource allocations
which collectively maintai n existing good water quality and
improve degraded water quality . PRMP decisions address
water quality both directly (see Water Quali ty. Goa l I) and
indirectly. by managing upland. riparian and aquat ic
habitats (for example. see Upland Watershed. Goal I. iJ I-J.
8- 11 : Riparian Areas. Goal I: and Fisheries. Goa l I. #4).
(b) The PRMP's plan to achieve proper fun ctioning
condition is shown under Management Concern : . Riparian
Areas. Goal I; the defin ition of proper functi oning
condition is provided in Attachment I. Please nOle that
proper functioning condition resu\!s in good water quality.
The RMP's decisions to ac hieve proper functi oning riparian
condition are complemented by many other decisions whic h
would directly or indi rect ly reduce li vestock grazing
impacts to water quality (for example. see response 24-2 (l)
above).

24-7:

24-8 :

24-9:

As noted in the above responses. the PRMP contains
interdisciplinary management to address water quality
issues. including impacts resulti ng from numerous types or
"human induced stressors" (e.g . • li vestock gr3zi ng. mineral
development. OHV use. road construction. timber harvest).
The analysis of impacts indicates PRMP managt.."tllcot would
effective ly minimize adverse impact s to water quality and
restore degraded water quality. For these reasons the BlM
does not believe an addi tional Mwater quality management
plan" is necessary to incl ude in the PRMP.

EPA's comments and suggestions arc noted . Management
actions to achieve the goals for riparian condition stated in
Riparian-Wetland In iliative for the 1990's (BlM 1991) were
implemented on some piJnions of the Challi s Resource Area
beginning in approx imately 1993. These actions to manage
and improve riparian habitat and water quality are very
similar 10 management proposed in the PRMP. From 1993
to present. measurable riparian habitat improvement has
occurred on the pon ions of the RA where this management
has been implemented . This success on ponions of the
Resource Area indicates si milar improvements can be
expected throughout the Resource Area when the RMP is
implemented. Thus. the BlM believes the fi ve-year
time frame (from the date the Record o f Oecision ror the

Chall is Proposed RMPlFi nal EIS
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A text note has been added to all PRMP maps where
public/ private/Slate ownership is not full y depicted.
explaining that la nd ownership status is shown on Map E
and proposed management only applies to BlM lands.
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Your preference for A lternati ve I is noted . Please see
response 16·7 .

25·8:

Your opinions are noted .
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At the time o f the release of the Draft RMP. the table
presenting a summary o f upla nd range condition by
allotment (Appendix F. Item 2) could onl y be updated to
renect the re~lU h s of the 1994 range inventory affecting the
Mountain Springs (San Felipe). Warm Springs. and
Thousand Spring5 allotments within the Challis Planning
Unit.
Informa tion from the rest of the 1994 and 1995
unland range inventories in the C halli s Resou rce Area was
not avai lable until aner the Draft RMP was released.
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New inventories arc proposed in the Challis RMP to update
or complete condition and trend information for the various
resources in the ('haJJi s Resourcc Area. As cxpl3ined on
page 100 of the DRMP. rangeland inventories to determine
ecological seral stage a rc very expensivc and Iyplcally take
se ....c ral years to complete on a Resource ArC3 of thi s sileo
The efTectiveness of past rangela nd managemcnT al·t ion!oo
was eva luated through an J!lalysio; o f 120 urland trend
studies. which incl uded nested frcq uc ncy and permanent
photo plots. This analysis indicated that past management
produced little tlr no c hange in resource conditions (sec
Rangeland Monitoring. DRMP. p 101). The Proposed
RMP proposes that livestock grazing management changl.!s
le.g .. 3pplication of usc standards. SC3sons o f uSC'. stocking
IC \'cls ) will be determined through monitoring and
c valuation of those areas cllrrcntl y in a less tha n
satisfactory condition l see PRMP. Li vestock Grazi ng. Goa l
I. #2 a nd 6).
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Ll.!lIer No. 25 ('omilllll.'d
Drought and other climate·related impacts have had an
effect on the amount and ex tent of resource improvement
on some allotmen ts.
Thc BlM agrees that those
allotme nts that went through inte nsive management
adjustments including decreased numbers. late r o n ~dates.
rest rotation. and new wate r and fence developments have
come through thc drought years in beller condition than
those that had few or nonc of the abO\'e-mentioned
changes.

-.

One ovcrall goal of the Challis RMP is to improve range
condition whe re it is prcsently unsati s factory. In a reas
where range conditions 3re currentl y sati sfactory. thi s goal
may already have been achicved . Thcre arc. however. sites
in the RA wherc conditions arc unsatis factory.
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Ad verse effects of recreational activities arc a concern to
the BlM . The recreation management decis ions de.scribed
in the PRMP a rc intended to help alleviatc recreation
caused impacts to resou rces (sec PRMP. Recreation
Opportunities and Visitor Use) . Please note that the
beneficial and adverse impacts of recreation management to
other resources were discussed for all alternatives in the
DRMP ~ Chapter 41('.g .. pp. 201 · 202. # 14 and 15: p. 208.
283. #26: p. 286. U46: p. 297. #22 : and p. J 17. #64. )
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Your prcference for Alternative I is noted . Rea listic and
anainablc vegetative object ives would be developed as
a ppropriate during activity pl3nning (e.g.. AMP
development or revis ion).

#5 : p. 219. #23: pp. 240·24 1. #28·29. 33: p. 2n. #20: p.
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Your concerns about the e:w;pansion of S RM As and the
nomination of the R03d Creek road as 3 potent ia l addi tion
to the OLM's B3Ck Country Byway program h3 ve tx. en
noted .

Recent analy s i ~ o f these data suggests that impro.... ement
may have occu rred on other allotment s within the Chaliis
Planning Unit because s imilar actions (i ntensive grazing
systems. range improvement dcvelopme nts. etc . ) were al so
implemented on those allotments. Howe ver. this gencral
trc nd of improvcd upland range conditions may not have
taken place on other allotments with in thc RA lespcei3 11y
those wi thin the Ellis· Pa hsi meroi and Macka y Pla nning
Units). bc..-cause ~imilar grazing systcms a nd range
improvemcnts wcre not implementcd on many of them.
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In response to your comment and after cons ultation with the
Idaho Department of Fish and Game. the BlM revised the
dedsion you art. concerned about (livcstock Grazing. Goal
I. #4. Al!crnati\'e 2: DRMP. p. 35 101) and the decisions
li sted under Wi ldlifc Habitat Managcment Goal 2. #6. 7.
and 8. Allemative 2 IDRMP. p. 35801). The BlM believes
the wording in the Proposed RMP clarifies the BlM 's
intenl. which is to protect critical bighorn sheep and elk
winte r ranges and allow land uses wh ich do nOI h3ve
substantial adverse efTects on those winter ranges (see
PRMP. Wildlife Habitat. Goa l I. #6).

SIlMA.I. 1IUoI _ _ - , ...............
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Your preference for Alternative 2. with exceptions. is noted.
The BlM' s responses 10 the exceptions you recommend are
stated in responses 25·2 through 25·12 be low .

BlM Resoonse to lClter No. 25 m ntinl/"d

l eiter No. 25 continued
1\Io ... _ _ _ .... . . _ _ _ 41 . . ~ .... ...--.
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25 · 10:

Challi s Proposed RMPlFinal EIS

The discussion on pages 101·104 is meant to suggest
several possible reasons why land use plan goal s were not
mel. The BlM 3grees that there arc a number of other
fac tors contributing to range cond it ions other than livestock
grazing. suc h as major storm events. recreational activitics.
o fT-hi ghway vehicle uSC'. and wildlife numbers. Howe\·e r.
livestock grazing is the one acti vity occurring throughout
97 .2% o r the Resource Area that has the most d irect
impact on mnge condition. For e xample. the IDFG (see
Comment letter Number 32 ) estima tes that big ga me

CI,aprer 5: Comment Leller.t a"d Responses

BlM Response 10 lener No. 25 cont;,wt'd
popul alions take approximalely 8 percenl of Ihe forage
cons umed by grazi ng ammals in lhe Challis RA. while
li veslock consume approximalely 92 percent.
When
compared with livestock usc. other faclors such as
recrea' on and ofT-highway veh icle usc have very minor
impac ts on range cond ition. The PRMP has been revised
10 acknowledge climale as a facto r influem. :ng rangeland
condilion and Irend (see PRMP. Chapler 3. Liveslock
(jrazi ng).
Pleasc see
C haple r 4. Vegelal ion for a
discussion of Ihe expected impacls other aClion ~ would have
on vegetalion.
25- 11 :

25-12 '
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The fisheries habilat assessme nt for Ihe Easl Fork o f Ihe
Salmon River provided in the C hall is DRMP. Append ix C.
is very similar [0 the habitat assessment in Ihe Model
Wa lershed Plan (November 1995). The Challis DRMP.
Appendix C. pp. 524-525. stales Ihat bank sta bilily ranges
from fair 10 good. wilh a n overall good rating. that cobble
embeddedness averages 33% or less. and that Ihe Easl Fork
of lhe Salmon River is still considered importanl spawning
habilal for chinook sa lmon. This as.scssmenl is t.osscnlia lly
Ihe same as d iscussed in Ihe Model Walershed Plan.
C hapler 6. w hich Slates lhal the EaSI Fork from moulh to
Herd Creek has good bank stability. bUI needs improvement
in sireamside vegetalive cover and spawninglincubalion
areas (page 6-5), and Ihe Ea.'il Fork from Herd C reek to
Germania Creek has approximau:ly 70% bank slabil ilY
(w hich would be equi valenl 10 a fai r to good raling). Ihat
Improveme nl is needed in strea ms ide vegetalive cover and
ban k slabl lily (especially on private land ). a nd
spawTllnglincuballon areas arc limiled by fines In Ihe gravel.
which art' grealer Ihan 20%.
Like mineral developmenl. livestock grazi ng IS a Iypc of
usc Ihal does nOl prt.duce di rect beneficia l Impacls 10 olhe~
resources and programs. such as soil s. waler. and
vegel3lion. However. Ihe BlM does acknow ledge the
benefiCIal ImpaClS of li\'eslock grazing 10 the local economy
(set': PRMP. Chapler 3. Economy and Society) The PRMP
allempts to balance multiple renewable and non-renewable
"consumplive" uses (grazlOg. minerals. timber harvest) wllh
maintenance or improvemenl of the basic resources which
SuSla ln renewable consumpti ve uses (vegelalion. soi ls.
waler). llveslock grazing can be managed 10 allow
continued use of Ihe grazing rcsource wllhoul damaging
olher resou rces or precluding other uses (such as
recreatIon). Fie: ibility and innovalion in live5lock grazing
management are provided for In Ihe PRMP through the
polentlal application of knowlcdgea ble and reasonable
pracllces (5« PRMP. livestock G razing. Goa l I. "7 and
Ripartan Areas. Goa l I. 1#4).

Chall" Proposed RMPlFi nal EIS

BlM Response 10 l ener No. 26

letter No. 26

U"

J -.-t"f J .

26- 1:

Your preference for A lle mative 2 is noted .

26-2 :

Under Altemalivc 3, fi ve segments are found eligible and an
eligibility delerminalion is de ferred on onc additional
segmenl. for a total of 6 segments. Please nole thai o:'i
eligibility delennir.ltion on East Fork Salmon Ri\'er "B"
(EF-Olb) was made in Ihe PRMP (sec PRMP. Wild and
Scenic RI vers).

26-3 :

Information abou t the Fon Hall Indian Reservation was
included OIl Ihe request of Ihe Shoshone-Ba nnock Iribcs 10
inform reade rs thai Ihe Tribes have made historic usc of.
a nd have a current social-economic interest in. the C ha llis
Resource Area. The descriplion o f the Reserva tion was
prepared to parallel the level o f delai l gIven in the
descriplion of Ihe lemhi (ounly-Cuslcr (ounlY area. This
di scussion o f the affecled environment was an essenli al fi f$1
s lep in completing an a nalysis o f impacts 10 lriOOI trealY
righls and the Rescrval ion econom y and soc ielY.

26-4:

Substrale embcddedness was nOl defined 10 the 1!!1f''i1lary;
however, cobble em bcddedness. whic h IS essentiall y Ihe
same as subslrale embeddedncss. was defined. A c rossrefer.:nce for substrate embedded ness has bt.-cn added 10 Ihe
Glossary fo r Ihe PRMP/FE IS.
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The sentence you describe on page 76 should have ocen
wrinen as follows: "Spawning habita t for reSident troul
consisb of gravel s .25 to 2.5 mc hes In diamelcr. wi th WOller
ve locitics ra nging from 0 .5 to 2 cubiC feel per second."
The PRMP includes this corn.'t;lion .

I.eller 1\0. 2f1nmwIIlf!d

26-5 :

The eurrenl BlM policy on sensili\'e species as renccted in
BlM ma nual secllon 6M40 ( Release 6-1 16: 911 bfl(!o\ I IS that
the BlM shall carry OUI management . consisle nt wllh Ihe
prinCiples of mulliplc usc . for the conservation of senSltl\'e
specIes and Ihei r habitals. J.nd shall e ns ure Ihal actIons
a Ulhon zed. funded, or carried Oul do nOI contribule 10 the
need 10 lisl a ny of these SpeC II:S as threatened or
e ndangered . Reference to manual sec lion 6M40 b noled In
Ihe DRMP on pages 74. 12Q. and 162 ('opu:s of thl ~
policy would be available 10 reader.. upon rcquc~l .

2fl-6'

The· Timber ProductIOn Capability Classification system IS
used for all Bl~'1 forested land in Idaho . and IS oUllined at
length 10 a supplement to BlM Manual SectIOn 525 1
(Release No. 5-1 0 : 8115,90).
Some lenns in Ihe
classlficallon systcm (e.g .. non-commercial species) indicate
the slIe should be managed as woodl and ralher Ihan
commerCial fo resl land . Ot her lemlS in the c las~i ficalion
syste m (c.g.. "problem reforestat ion s ilC" ) poinl OUI various
managemenl cOmiidetiUlOnS which s houl" be taken into
account whcn managing lands al reauy claSSIfied as
commerCial fore st lands.
The TImber Pmduellon
Capablltty
C'lasslficallOn system's
"problem slle"
ciasslficallon \\35 deslgncd 10 alert foresl manager1 10
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BlM Response

lener No. 26 continu('d

10

polential difficullies in timber ma nagemenl so that such
issues cou ld be identifi ed at the aClivilY pla nning stage.
rather than at or after proj«:t implementation . This wou ld
ensu~ Ihal measures could ~ incorpor.ued into projects
Ihat wou ld elim inate or minimize suc h problems. For
example, a site with the "Heal a nd Drought '" classificallon
would use drought resislanl lodgepole pine planling slo::k
as opposed 10 Douglas· fir, and harvesling would seek to
maxi mize shade pattems during the hottest period o f Ihe
day.
26-7 :

(a) Although there is a demand for timber in the C hallis
RA, the sustained yield level estimale discussed on DRMP
page 86 is higher tha n actual limber harvest fo r several
reasons. First fo rest producis are not 10 be removed from
Wilderness SlUdy Areas (W SAs) c urrentl y under inleri m
management gu ideli nes (approx imately 6.209 acres of
commercial forest land) (I nterim Management Policy for
Lands Unde r Wilderness Review (7/5195 ); p. 43).
However, foresl lands in the WSAs we re included in the
sustai ned yie ld leve l for Alternative I (ex isting
manageme nl). Not harvesling in WSAs and movi ng the
same harvest level to the remain ing commercial forest land
in the Chall is RA would result in limbe r harvest
s ignificantly above Ihe sustai nable level on the non- WSA
commercial forest land. To correct this problem, the
sU.iLained yield average described for A lternative 2 (and in
Ihe PRMP) removes forest lands in exisling WSAs from the
commercia l limber base. Second. Ihe sustained yield
estimate for Alternative I is believed to be high because o f
the way it was calculated. All of Eastern Ida ho BlM land
was aggregated for the CUi ca1culalion, and most o f the land
designated as commercial forest land was higher in
productiviry than the Challis RA's forcsl lands. As a result,
an elevated CUlling level was likely projected on thc Challis
RA. For this reason the Chall is RMP proposes to conduct
an intensive forest Inventory wi thin 10 year5. Third.
conOicting resource values and issues may reduce the
amount of commercial foresl lands whic h can be made
avai lable for timber hllrvesl in a given year. And fourth .
unlil recently (1996) Ihe Sa lmon Field Office's forest
rcsources Sl3fT needed to spend most of their time on
reforestation efforts in previously harvested sites which had
inadequate regeneration.
(b) Problem site classifications ideally are renecled in Ihe
long leon susta ined yield harvest level. However, given the
c urrent situation discussed above regarding WSAs and
harvest level calculation methods, problem reforestation and
fragile site c1a5~ifications may noc be accurately renected in
the suslIined yield level for Alternative I. Thi s is yet
another reason for a conservative approach to timber harvest
In the Challis RA unti l intensive inventories are completed.

26-8:
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Under section 204 (a) of the Federal land Policy a nd
Management Act of 1976. the Secretary of the Inlerior IS

Challis Proposed RMPlFi nal EIS

BlM Response to Lene r No 26 continued

leller No. 26 continued

authorized to make, modify, exte nd. or revoke wi thdrawals.
Fie ld offices o f the BlM a nalyze wilhdrawal proposals a nd
make review recommendations to the Sec retary .
Clarification of the review process for powcr si te
classification and reservation withdrawals ha... becn added
to the PRMPIFE IS.
26-9:

This Iypographical error has been

corrected

in

the

PRMP/FE IS.
26·1 0:

The texl has becn clarified in the PRMPfFEIS to specify
that these water rights claims have been fil ed by Ihe BLM .
A ll water sources on public land administered hy the BLM
were claimed under a state law basis (i .e .. pcnn it and
lice nse for beneficial usc ). In addit ion. all ~ pr1n gs a nd
waterholes on public la nd were rescrvl,"d under Federa l law
by Public Water Reserve tJ l 07. dated 1926. Under the
wa ler right fil ing procedures defined by the Snake River
Bas in Adj udication (SRBA Courtl. WOlle r rights on springs
and waterho les were fi led having dual basis (i .e .. bemg
claimed both under State law as well as under Fcderallaw l.

26· 11 :

The BL M feels the posili ve e ffec ts of prcsc ribed firc a rc
described adequatcly on p. 22~,:;3 and p. 2.'1. :;17. Many
othcr factors besidcs fire can aOcc t short and long tcrm
forest health a nd produclivity (drnughl: di-.casc insect
cycles: prcscri hcd thinning, including timber harvest :
historic 'Is. recent succession pallerns (; (' . fire suppression
has altered si te composition)). The posili\'e effccts of
prescribed fire a rc not sta ted 35 an a bsolute "Wi ll occur"
because ma ny sile·spccific/t.·vent -sJlCcific faelo Ts wi ll
dctcnnine the nature of impacts from a gi \'en firc .

26- 12:

The analysis on p. 23ft ~ 18 refer,; 10 a managcmcnt
decis ion shown on pp. 3~OIllb (Management Concern :
Wa te r Qua lity. Goa l I. "2 1. In Ihi ~ deC ISion the ORMP
slates that State appro\ed BMPs for water quality m usl be
fo llowed under all alte rnati ves . The different analYSIS
shown unde r Altemalive 1 rl·neets the rael thaI in the past
(exisling ma nageme nt). Stale appro\cd RMPs wcre nOI
a vailable for many acllVilles. Under Altcmall\'CS 2-5. Statc
approved BMPs would be me t or cxcccded fo r all RlM
aut horized aCl lons.

26-13

You are cOlTect that the BLM ca nno l des ignatc bencfiClal
usc.: The la ble on page 557 clearly differentiales bclWI,'('n
strear. 5 whel': Ihe Idaho Department of Health and Welfare.
Ocpanment o f Environmental Quality has deSignated a
beneficial use (labeled "D. SfT. P. U"), and thlJsc S!reams
where the BlM has made II lentalive identifica ti on o f a
beneficial use (labeled "x"). The BlM used the prolocols
in Idaho Dcpanment o f Health & Welfare. DIVISion of
EnVironmental Quality, 1991. "Protocols for Conduellng
Usc Attainability Assessments ror DclenmOlng BenefiCial
Uses to be Dt:sign:ued on Ida ho Stream Segments: '
r
Quality Monitnring PrrJloctJlf , Rcpon Number 7 to Idenof)'

If'"..
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beneficial uses for Slrcam segments. The BLM will
conlinue 10 use these as water quality sUlOdards until such
lime as OEQ is able 10 asseS!i; all Slreams in Ihe Resource
Area for beneficial uses.

~_

The Draft RMP alternatives an: purposely designed 10 look
difTercnl from each olher: a Draft RMP presents a range o f
allemati\'e Resourcc Managcmcnl Plans. Please notc that
Alternativc 2 and Ihe Proposed RMP carry forward man y
aclions which arc valid cxisli ng management and were
listt."d as decisions under Ahemati\'e I. The Propo"Cd RMP
was developed in fCsponse to public commcnl and is basc..-d
upon Altemali ve 2. ye!incorporalcs some aspt('ls of
Alternatives I. 3. 4. and S. AlternaTive 2 docs not proposc
major reductions in grazing. The eSTimalcd 2 S o~ reduction
In average annual liveslock use slated in Ihe analysis of
impacts (DRMP. p. 235a) depends on pcnnittccs' act ions 10
Improve li\'eslock managcmcnl and IS nol an absolule AUM
reduction. This cslimaled reduclion in actual usc is Ihe
Bl M's analYSIS o f impacls 10 Ihe li vcstock grazing program.
assuming RMP actions to achieve nt.'Cdcd improvemcnl s In
resource condillons arc implemented . and pcnnillees make
no s ubslanllal adjuslmenls In their livcsloc k management.
These polenlial reduclions (mainly in lime on public lands )
could be o ffset hy pcrmlllee aClions 10 manage Jj\'esltx k
Ie g., riding. salting. fen cing).

27 ~ '

The SLM agrees there IS an on-going debate over the
proper model 10 usc in deSCribing vegetative successlor..
Unfon unately. dlsagrcemcnl conl i nul.~ as 10 whIch specific
model should rcplace the o ld slra ighl- line model proposed
by Clements (191 6) and others. In !he atxcncc o f uni versal
accepTance o f an a lternati ve model o f succession. !hl.·
Cha l"s Resource Area is uSing the succcssion-ret rogresslOn
model deSCribed by Oyks!crhul s 11949). as 11 has been
BlM . Soil Conservation Serv ice Cnow the Nalu ml
Resources ConS('rvation Se" 'ice ). and Fore.. t Sc" '1ce policy
10 do so fo r many yea rs
The BlM currently uses the
conccpl of POlenlial Natural Community as desc n bed in thl.'
Soil Conservation $c" 'ice (Nalural Resources Con.;c"'3tion
Sc"'icc ) sile guides. Polentlal Nalural Community for the
e hal" s Resourcc Area is based on the local ("usler·Lcmh,
sod su,,'ey (referred 10 in the DRMP. p. 1191. Throughoul
the
PRMP. however. arc
instances where an
IMlerdiscl phnal)' tea m ca n val)' from the goals and
obJecl lves shown in vanous deci St" ns. prOVided there IS a
sound l"Cologlca l basis for the vanancc

27·5

This pan Ion of the SummaI)' has been fCvised
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l ener No. 27

The BlM agrees thai lhe Challis Experimental Steward!i;hlp
Program ( ESP) has played a valuable role in management
of Ihe public rangeland in Ihe Steward.... hip area . The: BlM
disagrees. however. that i1 is "imperative" to elaborate.
furt her on Ihal program in a narrati ve diSCUSSIOn in the
Proposed RMP/Final EIS (PRMPIFE IS). ES P's IOvol\'e~nl
was summari zed in the ORMP in Chapler 5 - Consuilallon.
Coordinallon. and Consistency (p. 341). The succeSSC!i;
andlor failure s of ES P proposals las well as all other
managemenl slralegies ) applied 10 Ihe public lands in the
Challis Resource Area are renecled in the pfCscnl condition
of lhe rangeland resources. The Ex perimen!:11 Sicwardshtp
Program Report of December 191Vl. and subsequent reports
furlher claborate on Ihe resuils of ES P. The BlM
eonlinues to support all opportunil ics. includ ing panncnhlps
with ESP. 10 improve Ihe range condilion o f lands under
grazi ng pennils wilhin Ihe planning area.
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uli1ization data .
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Challi. Proposed RMPlFinal EIS

The BLM believes this is a va lid and reasonable document
to lisl as onc of the existi ng BLM Pohcies and Iniliati\es
used durtng preparation of the Chalhs RMP. The poliCY
was nOI fonnalt v changed or abandoned by Di rec tor Baca
or subsequen t BL M Di reClor;..

27-7 :

Orm ssion of the April 1989 MOU berwecn the Idaho Depl.
of Agricullurc and the Idaho Stall: I)lreclor· BlM was an
oversighl; reference to the MOU ha .. becn h"led 1M the
PRMPIFEIS as a corr«lion to the Omfl RM P
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(b ) The BlM recogni zes all the vari ou~ components
involved in determining rangeland health. and docs oot base
assessments of range condition solel y on liveslock
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27.9;

The potential for noxious weed<; to invade and spread does
not vary by "action" alternative: Alternati ves 2 through 5
propose an efTecti ve weed management program . r-xisting
managemen t (Alternalivc I ) is not efTec ti ve.

I

---

(b l Allemati"e 2 docs not propose a "true" capaci ty. but
rather tics stocking levels to resource condition objccti\cs
fo r various resou rces: aquatic habitat . riparian cnndi tion.
resid ual COYcr and food for wildllfc species. ell:.

..... ..

*"""I ........... ,......,.. A1IwM,...fII .............. .

27· 14 : Pun ions of thc paragraph you commenlcd on have been
revised in thc PRMPIFE IS in response 10 your comments.
27·1 5: The PRMPIfE IS has been revised in respon!'e
comment s,

t:'"~

28
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27. 11 : The PRMP/ FEIS contai ns revised wo rding of the senten.:e
mentioned in your comment.
27· 12: The PRMPIFE IS contai ns clanfied wording of the sentence
you 3rc concerned about .

Chall is Proposed RMPlFi nal EIS

1\)

your

27- 16 : No PRMP decisions identify or n.--qui re the use of .. uitabi lil\'
criteria . A defi nition of ··suitable ranges'· has been added
to the Glossary for the PRMP/ FEIS.
27· 17: The PRM P proposes an integraled weed ellntnll program
which is c~pc(ted 10 be effect ivc through thc elTon!' o f all
panners namcd in ex isting and future cooperatlvc
agreements (sec PRMP. Noxious Wced Infestations).
27· 18: (a) T he Challis Dral1 RMP incorporatcs the FE IS
Vegelalive Treal men on BlM lands in I ~ Western States
by re ference (DRMP. p. 129). and must :!dherl' wi ts
priorities and Standard OperaTing Procedures.
(hi The Draft RMP action altcrnativc!' (Alternall\eS 2
through 5 ) and the PR MP propose mt!.'l!raled pe!'t
management. and allow for chemica l (Ilntrol; the RMP
contains th is (lcxibil ity tn usc a m i ~ o f weed control
strategies in order to mimmi]!.' adverse em iron ment:!1
impacts and maximize the cffec ti\cncss of IICl'(IOUS wced ..
treatments.
27· 19:

The sentence you are concerned about has becn re\lscd In
Ihe PRMPIFE IS.

27-20:

T he nox IOUS wecd li st depicted in fable .1·29 ha" hI...en
updated 10 thc PRMP/ FEI S.

27-2 1:

Generall y. the combination of pastu re IrngatlOn and
livestock along streams and ri vcrs on prJ\'ate land result in
hi gher colifonn levels downstream. l ivcstock on pri\atcl y
owned lands arc often concentrated 10 pa stures adjacent to
strcams. and irri gation runoO· from the pa s tur~' s dcltwr!'
fecal ma iler IOto ..treams. increaslOg fecal colifonn counts
downstrcam. Thi s happens regardlc",s of wherc aUvl land
IS located. Fecal coli fonn levels 10 streams nowlOg through
and downstream of public land arc gener:JlIy 10\\ er than
colifoml levels downs trenm o f pnvate land . ll\cstock :lOd
wildlife on pubhc lands are nonnally di spersed n\er a larger
area. often fan her away from n \'(:rs :lOd "tream". WIth no
irrigal10n runofTto IOt' rease IOpUt of (<<a I mailer 10 streams

27·10 : Please sec reSponse 27·8 above.

27·13 : (a) The "action" alternat ives (A lternati ves 2 through 5) all
propose changes in livestock grazing management in order
to improve resource conditions.
These: management
decisions arc described in Volume 2 - Description of
Alternatives. rather than in the AfTected Envi ronment . The
analysis of impacts for Alte...,ative I prov ides det3i ls to
suppon the BlM's ,.(atement that current grazing
management has not met land use: plan obje<:tives to

soo
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Bl M Resoonse 10 l eller No. 27 ('onrinllt'd
impro\'e range cond ition (sec DRMP. pp. 27M·2S0. 11 1. 12
and p, 28 1. .0 111· 11(1.
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The absence of appropriale plant composit ion. age
slruclUre. and vigor on many upland sites within the Challis
Resource Area ind icates Ihat plant maintenance needs arc
not being mct under existing managemcnl. Review o f
curren! alloca!ion levcls indicates that Ihe ratio of ex isting
consu mplive use is not properly balanced to provi de for
plant maimenance and watershed protec tion. nhe
Management Framework Plans indiC3te that SObo residua l
fo rage is essemial for watershed protcclion and plant
mai ntenance needs.) This current imbalance among plant
usc alloca tions may have led to some range sites and
riparian systems within the Resourcc Area ex hibiting a
static or downward trend. The DRMP anal yzes the efTects
of vegetative allocat ions in Chapter 4. pages 191a (~6):
278a (1'1 and 2); and 279a (#5. 6 and 7). In Chapter 3.
forage allocation and mngeland condition and trend arc
discussed on pages Q9 and 100.
The BlM agrees that the faclOrs afTecting plant
maintenauce arc re lated to the ti ming. duration. and
intensity o f grazing usc. However. plant maintenance is
only one component o f tile residual plants' overall benefits
to the water and energy cycles. Liller. cover. microbiotic
crusl, and other components enhance the watershed'!, abi lity
to resist erosion. allowing si tes to retain watcr avai lable for
plant growth. Static to down ..... ard trends on range sites
indicate to land managers that some componcnts essential
to rangeland health arc either not prescnt. and/or that those
components wh ich are prescnt arc not funclioning to their
potential. The PRMP proposes a variety of utilil.3tion and
r" '· Iual herbaceous material requirelnents to provide for
not only plant mai ntenance. but also watershed hca lth
(inc reased cover) and ri parian function li n" reascd hydric
species).

lellcr No. 27 ('ontimu!d

~
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BlM Response to leiter No. 27 continued
27.22 :

27·23 :

leltCf No. 28

This topic was di scussed bricfly in the Draft RMP to
address concerns from readers who may envision a
Hfccd lot " envi ronment and might view methane production
as an air qua lity issue.
Thi s ana lysis point purposely says "livestock grazing
managemcPI decisions" (i .. l". , plural) because it summarizes
impacts from many management decisions listed under
Management Concern: livestock Grazi ng (sec DRMP,
Volume 2). Although livestock grazing management within
the Herd Cr«k and Road Creek watershcds could inc lude
stocking rate reductions in some cases. thc management
decisions and ana lysis do not state or imply that stocking
rale reductions are the BLM's preferred grazing
m1lnagement option.

BlM Response to leiter No. 28
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This analysis is based on impacts from all the Orall: RMP
deci sions shown under Management Concern: livestock
Grazing (pp. 350-3 55) and Management Concern : Upland
Watrnhed (pp. 367·368).
The fo llowing infonnation is in response: to your comment
that "the impact on some individual communities would be
much worse" than the impacts to the regional economy.
Table 4·2 (DRMP p. 211) displays thc ~stimated
quantitative impacts to the agriculture SC(tor. by county. for
Ahemative 2. Because: the economic model estimated only
II jobs decre~ would occur in C uster County. the cell
size is too small to analyze for each of the 4 subregions in
th.::lt county. However. the BlM can estimate a "worst case"
impact to the subregion most dependent on agriculture: If.
hypOlhctically. the subregion most dependent on agriCUlture
in C uster County (i.e.• the Pahsimeroi subregion . where
84% of subregion's employment and 96% of earni ngs are in
the agriculture sector - sec Appendix B. Items 2 and 4) lost
All of those II jobs. Ihis would be a 16% decrease in
employment ( II of 68 jobs) and a 9% decn:ase in earnings
(S255.000 divided by S2.823.(00). Under this hypothetical
situation. the economic imp..lcts to the Pahsimeroi subregion
would be greater than the 1I,Ipaets to the regional economy.
However. it is highl y unlikely all economic impacts would
be in one subregion. since the regionlll economy is
intereonnected among subregions.
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Please note that the Orall: RMP proposes to establish
proper stocking le\'els in the context of revised grazing
managt'TTlCnt. and I'JO{ as an isolated action . Proper stocking
rates and changes in livestock grazing management wou ld
both contribute to improved vegelation composition and
vigor and improved forage quality .

tI . . ..

(a) Your support for the noxious weed gools and strategy
are noted. (b) Chemical eradication of target weed species
is no! always appropriate because these areas are sensi tive.
In many cases. chemicals cannot be used in these areas
because of legal label restrictions.

. . . . . . " . .. . u
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Please see response 15-2. paragraph 2.
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27·27 :

(a) The Affected Environment describes the condition of
affected resources wi thin the planning arca. which in this
case encompasses the Challis Resource Area. Although
actions on public lands within the Challis RA may Impact
downstream waters. BLM cannol manage migrat ion and
adult habitat for anadromous species once they leave thc
public lands for waters in the Columbia Ri\'cr system and
the ocean. BlM does indicate that factors beyond the
Challis RA limit anadromous fi sh surviva l (sec DRMP. p.
77. paragraph 2). That is why interagency and Nonhwest
(egional cooperation which addresses multiple factors in
anadromous fi sh survi val is necessary. The C halli s: Draft
RMP Affected Envi ronment must. howe\'er. describe
resource conditions and uses relevant to fi s heries habitat
conditions of waters wi thin RA boundaries. The Affecled
Environment describes condi tions on non-public lands to
providc a context for a cumulative effects ana lysis. Thc
DRMP presentation on irrigation divef"ions in Appendi " C:
Fisheries. Item 8. page 536: the Appendix Table C -J listing
Irrigation Diversion Structures on Publ ic lands (p. 537 1:
and Appendix C. Item 4 . pages 520 and 52l which
describes fi sheries habitat cOlldition along prh'alely-owned
as we ll as BlM-administcred segments. arc all included in
the document to provide sufficient background 10 ana lyze
cumul ative effects.

u ... .
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27-26:

28-2 :

,I. ""
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.. ... ... ,

27·2S :

Table 3-2 on page 52 reflected a s ubjective assessment o f
cond itions on the ground as they existed at the time the
Draft RMP was started in approximatel~' 1991. The BLM
acknowledges conditions have improved along Rood Cr(.'Ck
since that time: the PRMP has been revised to reflect this
facl. Because the Road Creek watershed was not designatcd
as an ACEC in the PRMP. the pon ion o f the doc ument
describing Relev.;mce and Importance within this ~'atershcd
has been deleted. For your infonnation. ongoing riparian
fu nctional condition assessmcnts were last displayed in the
1997 riparian repon for the C hallis Resource Area . which
listed the following riparian conditions for Road C reek :
35% in proper runctioni ng condition and 65 11 11 functional
at-risk. with an upward trend.

......... . . , , .... , ..... u u . . . . . . . 11' 10 . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .
.I'· .. • .. • ...... ··"." .. · , ........ . ....... c: .. 11 ...... .
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... ' 11' ....... . .. . .. ..

27·24;

28·1 :

. . . ..

....

Io . . . . . . Io • •

(b) Irrigation diversions. both unscrecncd and sc reened. arc
a major limiting factor for fi sheries management. for the
reaSQns stated on page 536. Table C-] on page 537 lists
rony-three unscreened diversions that resuh in either a
reduced flow. or a dry stream channel on public lands. The
BlM recognizes that Snakc and Columbia river dams
increase monality rates o f migrating anadromous fi sh;
however. data show substantial monality of outmigrnti ng
steelhead and chinook smolts occurs before they reach the
uppennost dlun . Lower Gra nite. The National Marine
Fisheries Servicc and Idaho Department of Fish and Game
estimate that only 2 1% of spring/summer chinook relcased
from the Sawtooth Fish Hatchery :lnd 37°0 of
spring/summer chinOOk released from the Pahsimcroi Fi sh
Hatchery reach Lower Grani te Dam t MFS. 1997). The
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leller No. 28

('o ntinlled

28-3 :

8LM Response to ~eller No. 28 continllt!d

BlM Response to leiter No. 28 continuf'd

BlM is an active member of the Model Watershed
Program. as are several landowners. state agencies. and
other federa l agencies. This group has collaborated on
several projects designed to reston: and enhance both native
and anadromous fish habitat. mostly through diversion redesign . consolidation. and screening.

as 'undesirable' because they arc: indicators or reduced
functio ning or they replace species with high functional
values." In contrast. desirable riparian species arc those
with extensive root systems that typically comprise the
majority of the hydric plant species found adjacent to the
stream zone in highly functional systems. These species are
the most reSilient !o water fl ow and hold s treambanks
together during peak flows. Those species on the list of
undesirable riparian specie) do not have the same bc:oeficial
characteristics; many ore introduced species. and the intent
of Table 3-24 was to list plants with characteri stics that are
less than desirable for rlp.rl.n health and function .

(a) The section describing Rangeland Monitoring and
Evaluation has been revised in the PRMP to incorporate
more current information . Inventories and monitoring are
proposed in the PRMP to update or complete condition and
trend information for the various resources in the Challis
Resource Area. Please also see response 15-2.

28-7:

(b) The 8lM agrees that drought and other climate-related
impacts should also have been li sted as a reason for lack of
resource improvement. Chapter 3 has been revised in the
PRMP to acknowledge climate as an important factor in
resource condition and trend.

PRMP.

(c) The objective of the RMP is to improve range condi tion
where it is presenlly unsatisfactory . The PRMP proposes
that li vestock grazing management cha nges (e.g ..
application of use standards. seasons of use. stocking levels)
will be determined through monitoring and evaluation of
those areas currently in less than sati sfactory condition (see
PRMP. livestock Grazing. Goal I. #2 and 6).

Letter No. 29

Leller No. 11< continued
28-4 :
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The BlM agrees that range suitability alone is not an
aprropriate tool for determi ning stocking rate or carryi ng
capacity. BlM's preferred method to monitor and adj ust
stocking rates is through utili zation pattern mapping. along
with implementation of util ization standards ror key
livestock forage species. PRMP deci sions under Livestock
Grazing. Goal I. ~2. 6. 7 specify that levels o r livestoc k
use will be determined for various allotments based upon
monitoring.
Livestock G razing. Goal It l stales that 40%. o f uplands
wi thin the Resource Area shou ld be late Sera l to PNC,
meaning within the range of these high seral states.
Livestock Grazing. Goal I. #10 allows an interdisciplinary
team the flexibility to determine ir some: Ol ller Desired Plant
Community would better meet the goals o f rangeland
h~alth . The BLM believes the RMP' s goal for rangeland
condition is realistic and obtainable. as indicated by recent
improvement in upland conditions in the Mountain Springs
,San Felipe) Allotment and favorable trends In the Herd
Creek and Warm Springs allotments. These positi ve results
were obtai ned by modifying livestock management aettons
and applying use standards. while still prov iding ror
signi fi cant livestock grazing.

hU..

U~ •

• bel'

Iu ,," o f~

Undesi rable characteristics o r some riparilln 'ipc<:u:s. liS
depicted In Table 3·24 . are di scussed In the last paragraph
on page 131 : "Other common riparian !OpCcies are claSSified
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BlM Response to leller No. 19
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C _~dunor

.......

29·1 :

Undcr the PRMP. li ves tock grazing on Stale lands within
the C hallis RA boundaries should be able to continue.

29· 2:

The MOU you mention was inadvertent ly omitted from
Table I- I in the Draft RMP. Reference to the MO has
been included in the Proposed RMP/Final EIS in the sec tion
titled "Correc tions to the Draft RMPfEIS."
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29-3:

Please sec respor.sc 5·2 .

29·4:

Your preferencc of alternatives is noted. Please notice.
however. that in addition to Alternath'e 1. Alternatl\'es 2
and 3 also propose maintai ning very ncar current AUM
levels. at Icast for thc shol'1 term and possibly longer. All
five altcrnatives described in the Challi s Draft RMP would
make publ ic lands available for exeh:mgl' with the State of
Idaho (see C halli s Draft RMP/EIS. Volume 2. pp. JR9afb.
The Challis Proposed RMP would make
#8).
approximately 36.915 acres o r public lands availabl e for
exchange with the State o r Idaho (see PRMP. l and Tenure
and Access. Goa l 2, #7 ).

29-5 :

The list of agencies noted in the Draft RMPfEIS on p. 335,
paragraph 2. sentence 2 only refers to agencies which arc
"cons ulted periodicall y to supplement BlM data lind
inrormation" and is nOi all inclusive ("such as ..... ). The
third sentence if! paragrnph 2, p. 335 refcrs
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BlM agrees that the term "excessive" 3 S it rcl:ues to the
sedimentation rate of Mackay Reservoir is not appropriate.
As you point out. the annual sedimenlluion rate ror thi s
reservoi r appears to be within lhc natural range o f
variability. The paragraph has been dropped rrom the
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The Challis Ex pcrimenl3\ Siewardlihip Progmm (ESP) is
specifica lly di sc ussed on p. 341 o f the [)ran RMP/EIS.
This discussion includes a reference 10 Ihe Public
Rangel3nds Improvement Act which aUlhorizes the Cha ll is
ESP. The Challis bpcrimcmal Stewardship Sleering
Group (CESSG) is 3 sub· unit of the Challis ESP and may
be considered to be included in any disc ussion of Ihe
C hallis ESP.
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The C hallis PRMP includes only one plan and docs not
reslate ailernati vc plans. References to IDL. ("ES P. and
land exchange opponunities with Ihe State are Included in
the PRMP as discussed in responses 29-2. 29-3. and 29-5
above .
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Ihe BlM 's formal agreemenls wilh olher 3genci es. as
Iisled in Table I- I.
Omi ssion of Ihe IDLlBlM
Memorandum of Underslanding has been n01ed (see
reliponse 29·2 above).
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letter No. 30

BlM Response 10 Leller No. 29 coruitllled

leiter No. 29 ('ontinued
uue 1JIOoU.
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29-9:

The "AlTeclcd Environment" summary of the PRMP has
becn correcled 10 add a reference to intermingled State
lands under the discussion of "l and Tcnul ': and Access."
Please note that an expanded discussion o f State lands
within the Ch311is Resource Area 's boundaries was provided
in the Dran RMP/EIS on p. 9 1. paragraph ). and p. 92.
Table )·6. ··Future land exchange with the Slate" was
di sc us.~ in Ihe Draft RMP/EIS in Volume 2. pp. 3K9aIb,lt8
(all five alternatives). This proposed management would be
inapproprialc to include in the summary of afTected
cnvironment (existing condilion) on p . 7.
The summary of impacts you refer 10 docs nOI say that
there wi ll be negative impacts from Alternative 1 or 3. It
"tates that the likelihood of reaching RMP mnge conditio'n
goals would be very slight under Alternative I. and thai the
goals wou ld take ma ny years to achi eve.
Holistic
approaches could be used in some instances to improve
mnge condilions: however. under any altern:uive. the BlM
does not expect that hol istic approaches would be adoptcd
wide I)' enough 10 make a significanl difTerence in the
amount of mnge achieving RMP goals Resource Area·wide.
Bascd on the ana lysis o f impacIs. the BlM still believes
thaI the rate of improvemenl e'lp«ted under Alternati ve I
or 3 would nOi be as rapid as under an)' other alternative.
The BlM docs not estimale a timeframe for overall
completion of all goals in the RMP since mosl goals
involve ongoing implementation (e.g .. C ultural Resources.
Goal I). In addi tion. the lime needed t('l achieve Proposed
RMP goals which do sel speci fi c timef,ames and/or imply
a slandard to be achieved (e.g .. Riparian Areas. Goal I)
may be infl uenced by fact ors such as the dale thaI a Record
o f Decision is si gned. and sta ffing. budge!. or progrum
priorities identified by Congress. the Department of Interior.
RlM Headquaners. or the BlM . Ida ho State Office .
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BLM Response to Lefler No. 30
30-1 :

Your preference for Alternalive I is nOled.
Your
suggestions fo r management of the Maim Gulch area have
been incorporated into the Proposed RMP (sec PRMP.
ACECs· Maim Gulch/Germer Basi n ACEC. #4 and 91.

30-2:

In general. the Proposed RMP limils motorized vehicle use
to existi ng roads. vehicle ways. and trails throughout the
Resource Area. in response to public concern aboul the
impact s of ofT·road use on other resources. Most roads
within the Resource Area would remain open to motorized
vehicle use year long. To protect important re~o urce
values. a fe w roads would be designated "closed" to OHV
usc yearlong or limiled scasonall y (sec PRMP. OHV Use).
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30-3: On ly Congress can designate wi lderness or re leasc from
interim management areas Ihal were placed undcr
wilderness stud), by Congressional authority . The Federal
land Policy and Management Act of 1976 (FlPMA).
Section 603(cl dirccled the Sccrelary of Ihe Intcrior to
report to the President on the wilderness suitability of lands
managed by Ihe Bureau of land Management (BlM ) by
October 21. 1991.
The BlM 's wilderness recommendalions have been
forwarded b)' the Preside", 10 Congress. Until Congress
acts on these recommendalions. Section 6OJ(c) funher
directs the BlM 10 continue to manage these WSAs in a
manner thai will not "impai r thc suitabili ty of such areas for
preservation as wildcrness." Until designalion or release.
the BlM will manage these areas as directed in "Interim
Management Policy And G uidelines For Lmd Under
Wilderness Review" (BlM, 1995) .
If Congress aC lli and some of the WSAs in the C hallis
Resource Area are released from wilderness review. those
public lands wou ld be managed according to the Proposed
RMP decisions listed under WSAs· Management if
Released from Wilderness Review.
)0-4:

The BlM sent )'ou copics of the enabling aclS of Congress
thai apply: The Wilderness ACI of 1964 and The Federal
land Policy and Mangemcill Act of 1976. Pleas..: also sec
rcsponse 30- 3 above regarding the BlM's Wilderness
policy.

)0-5:

As stated in the response to 30-2 above. most roads in Ihe
Chall is Resourcc Area would remain open yearl ong.
including the roads in the Burnt Creek area. These open
roads would be maintained in accordance wi th gu idance
described in the PRMP under Transportation. Goa l I.
Your preference for maintaining the Dry Creek Road is
noted. However. the BlM has decided to carry forward the
intent of the Draft RMP decision lislcd under Ma nagement
Concern : OHV Usc. Goal I. #4. Alternative 2 (p. 4343).
which closes the Dry Cl'ttk Road at T9N. R24E. Sec. I.

Chapter 5: Comment Leiters and Responses
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N 112. Th is deCISion was modified In the Pt{MP to
indicate the road would be closed for safety reasons and
to maintain pnmi tive ,'al ues (sec PRMP. O HV Usc Goal
I. tiJ). The Dry Creek Road and other BlM roads
whic h are closed would not rC"(:el\e any maintenance

_...--_...._-

,- --

BlM Response to leiter No. JO C'onflflued

l Cllc( No 31 continued

BlM Response to lellcr No. 3 1 COnlin/led
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adequate to selec t an ahcrnali\'c.
J I-4 :

The BlM bellcves available fis heries data arc sufficiem
to detcrmlnc the environmental consequences o f the
alternali ves. The USFWS and NMFS concum:d with the
BlM ' s ana lYSIS of "may affect. but not like ly 10
adversel y a rrL'Ct'· for II stcd fi sh species in the CRA (bull
trout. sockeye and chinook sa lmon. steclhead IroUl). for
both the DRMP - Preferrcd Alterna tive a nd the PRMP .

3 1-5 :

Your opinions arc notcu . WSAs In the Challis RA. If
released. would genera ll y bt· managed to maim"ln
existing valuC's and usc:.. Including biodivc rs it y (sce
PRMP. WSA s . \1anagemem it Releascd fro m
Wilderness Rcview. goa l statement,.

3 1·6:

Thc PRMP has" deCi sion to revisc AMPs as necded.
with priority outlmed ( <"CO!! llvcstoc k Grazing. Goal I.
tt4 ). The spe.ific terms and condilions of indi \'ldual
grazing permits will continue to be estab lished under the
di screlion of the authorized officer. in accordance with
43 C FR 4 130.J . Any, terms or conditions decmed
nccessary to add to grazing permits will al so be
consislent w ith. a ndlor implement the deci si ons In the
approved Challis RMP.

31 ·7 ·

(a) If allotments can be grazed season long Without
cxcecding thc RMP's grazing c ritcria. Ihe BlM beliew s
resource conditions wi ll cominuc to Improve. a nd scason
long grazi ng will not be inappropri ate. (bl Te mporary
nonrenewable usc wou ld be allowed onl y afier related
allot ment obJcc tives ha'·c becn met (sce PRMP.
livestock G ra7ing. (ioal I. =16).
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J I-J :

Thi s choice reflects the importance of bluebunch
wheatgrass to overall ecosystem health. and is
appropriate for mosl Challis RA sites. Other sp«ies are
used as key species. either s ingly or collccti vely. on non·
bluebunch wheatgrass sites. livestock Grazing. Goa l I.
tl7 (see PRMP) shows utilization levels for all key
specio:s by ~ason: in some cases the sta ndard for
bluebunch whealgT3Ss is below 50010.
Your concerns were addressed in the Final EIS.
Vegetation Treatment on BlM lands in Thirteen
Western Stales (USDI-BlM 19( 1) a nd the Northwest
Area Noxious Weed Control Program Final EIS (USDI·
BlM 1985. supplemented 1987). The Challis RMP wi ll
nol duplicate these dfon s.

lcne r No 31 nmtinlled

31 -R:

Yo ur opin ion

IS

noted .

.1 1·9:

Your opinion

IS

notcd.

31· 10:

The grazing regulations (4] CFR) contain (lCnaltl e<; for
non-compliance

3 1· 11.

T imctables have been includcd
approprlatC'

.11 · 12 '

Your suggesllon s on capability and SUitabil ity analYSIS as
defined In your comment arc noted . Howc\c r. the BlM
docs not fec i an analYSIS of SUitability or capabll ll Y I'"
appropriate . Pleasc also sec response J I·I -'4 .

3 1· 13:

The BLM belle"es proposed II\·estoc k management
actions Will e nablc the BlM to mL-C1 RMP goals fo r
TlpaTian impro\'cmem (sc( PRMP. li vestock Grazing.
Goa ls I and 2: and Riparian Areas. Goa l 1) Please also
sec Rcsponsc 6-2 .

3 1· 1·'-

PRMP aCllon .... uc h as ~ Iubble height a nd ullillation

The DRMP described existing data on nongame wildlife
as Mlimlled" for the 290 species of venebrate non -game.
furbeari ng. and predatory wildlife species thai inhabit the
RA .
Appendix l (sec PRMPfFEIS) describes the
research studies. inventories. surveys and other data
wt-ic h penaln to nong- ne wild life in the Challis
Resource Area.
The BlM agrees Ihat additional
information on the abundance and populalion trends of
non~ species would be useful in the planning process.
However. the BlM believcs the data avai lable a re

Challis Proposed RMP/Final EIS

Chapfer.5 · Comment Leiters and ReJpon\"f!s

In

the PRMP whcrc

,. ,. . .,. - - ----

cn ten a Will lake effect upon 'ilgnl ng of thc Record of
DecIsIon for the apprmed RMP Mcctlng these tcnns
a nd condl :luns Wi ll be the responsl hlill y uf the g.r.ulng
pennlllecs 1St.'"C response 31-10)
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YOiJf opinions arc noted. la) The P ~MP descnbes
Li vestock Grazing as a land use. ra ther than a resource
( b) The Impac ts o f fcsource and land usc managemenl
aC ll vllle:-. on IIvcstock grallng wc re analYlcd In the
DRM P (sec DP 235a- 2423. including npa n an aquatic
management ana lY7cd on r'P 2JMa'b. ;'15 ·16 )

===~- - --"-

16

1
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.. _ . . . . . , _ .. o.,.. _ _
__ • __

Your opinions a rc nOled.

==':===-7=:.:::=-===

31- IM:

You r comments arc noted. Please sec responses 12 - 1.
paragraph 2: 15- 2: 15-3 . and IS-7( h ).

3 1·1 9 ·

ThiS 10Plc l.I. as nOI Ide nllfi ed as a planning Issue
Glm.w ry·).

3 1-20:
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'1·22

The two sets of numbers a rc based on 11.1.'0 differcnt
Inventones. The coniferous and Jumper forcst aert3gc In
Table 3·21 (46.744 acres ) IS the result of Independenl
ronge Invcntories conducted In eac h apphrable planning
unit. Thcsc invcOlones calculatcd forest la nd by ~d
mapping unlls. As a result. where trees grew outside o f
forest soil mapping UOitS (whIch IS qU lle common.
partic ularl y along ecotones). those trees were not counted
as forest land. The tOlal forc st land acreage In Table 3-4
(SM.46 1 acres) was based on all forcst land ( sec
de finill on: DRMP. p. MOl inventoried In 19R4.
Table 3· 21 has a footnotc tha i explainS the dIfference.
The Rig Losi-Mackay DraA F IS contaIned la nd In tht:
Big l ost area o f the Idaho Falls RLM d,stncl . whIch lies
outside the boundary of lhe Cha lli s Resource Area The
C hallis Resou rce Area contains 792.5(.7 acres o r publIC
land. whIch l'i the figure you wi ll S« used throughout the
PRMP FEIS.

I

The 50.000 acres you have referred to represent acreage
along the Sal mon Rive r. Proposed management o f these
acres IS not consistent With the BLM definit ion for VRM
Clas'i I (~e G losury · V''iual resource management
classes). ~ these public lands were moved 1010 the more
con eC I VRM Class 11

31-24

Plea~

_ _---------------"====--=-"':::-":==...
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Your comments a re notcd. The BlM believeS the
affec ted e n\ Ironment discussion of uplands prOVided in
the PRMP (sec Chapter 3· Forest ResourceS. LIvestock
Grulng. and Vegetation ) provides a suffiCient context for
thc analYSIS or envi ronmental conseque nces

3 1-2' .

-:-:r::- · -----~
23 .,...::-_~:.~-...:
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24 1 _.._---_.._ _ _ _ _

Earl y public scoplOg fo r the Challi S RMP revealed a
concern about how liv!,.'Stoc k ~rnLing would be managed.
but did not demons trate suprnn for Intal remma l of
Iwestock from the publ ic lands. The concerns you have
rai sed about the " hanns" caused by lI\estock graZ ing.
and Ihe Impact s. to resource va lucs. were ca refully
considt.'rcd by the Challi s PlanninlZ Team. Impacts from
livestock grazing to each rcsource have been re\ icwed.
'I ha s been detcnn ined Ihat the ad verse impaels have
been 3ppropriately mitigated by the m3ny requ irements
which the PRMP imposes on li vestock grazing 3cti\'ities.
mcluding s ile-specllic remo\'al o f IIveslock when
a ppropnate. Both Ihe NatIonal Manne Fl shenes Scr.ice
and the U.S Fish a nd Wildlire Scr.'ice. agenelcs
responsible for o\'ersight of acti\'i ties wh ich might aff!,.'Ct
species in peril. ha \ e conc urred that livestock gra,ing
activities. as proposed in the C halll!" PRMP. art not
likel y to adversel)' affect the species or concern.
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31 - 1H

In addition. planning crill:ria were prc~nted to the public
for commenl. prior to approval by the Di stric t Ma nager
(sec DRMP p. 12).
These c riteria identified the
"sideboards" or dITl..'Ctiun for the Challis planntng effort .
Total remova l o f livestock from the enlin: Re!'iUurce Area
wou ld not be cons istcnt with the following plannin!!
c riteria:

( ·Ol/WIII ...,J

I ) Soda/ and eCfll/omic I·a///t" ·
Lh estock gra/i ng
IS 3 major pan of tht.' loca l eCtll1um y and hi storic
lifestyle wi lhm the planning area.

._fl/ ____ .
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4) FIIIIll"e I/('('d~ umJ demund 101" l'futmj.: or pott'ntiul
r(':warn' ,·o mmod itu ',· unci I " I "W~
BeC3Ul'C
approx imately 9.;00 of the lands In ('u\ter Count y arc
either State or Fede rall y managt.'d. h \estock opcra t or~
depend heaVi ly on the :f\alla blllty of RLM public
land!" for li vestock grn.flng
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The deciSions made In the PRMP are appropnale fo r thIS
Ic\ cI of planning. The IOlent of ID team.. IS to c n~:ournge
interdi SC iplinary
Interac tllln.
including
puhlu:
Involveme nl . I.I.hen: appropriate.
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Your opinion
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In

t"I'/utUin to the ('O .fI{
Although mone tary costs a re
oft cn aSSoclatl-d wnh management o f 1",!,.'Stock graLlng.
conSIderation was al so gl\cn to the SOCIal rost!" of nnt
making public lands a\'all " ble for grBLlng (sec
comments on planning cmen on It4 aoo\c).

3 1-27 :

Your opinion IS noted The Cha lll ~ RA docs not consider
"no limber har.est" reasonable management to Include In
the PRMP fo r two reasons FINI . contrary to your

Chapter.s Comml' nl Leiters and Re.fpo n.feJ
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statement. there contlnue!i to be local demand for and
economic importance of timber from the Challis
Resource Area si nce the Salmon Intermo untatn sawmill
closed in 1995. Successful bidders on recent BlM !OOlles
have all been Iccl" ' . In addition. continuing to provide
commercia l tiliober is cons istent With the approved
planning criteria for the C halli s RMP (Idaho c ntena It4
and R: Draft RMP. p. 12). Second. timber ha rvest i~ a
valid means of managing forest lands in order to promote
or maintain the health and suslainability o f all resources
related to forest lands. and the refore sUPfIOrts the
accomplishment o f Forest Resources. Goal I (sec
PRMP. Forest Resources).
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Your opinions are noted .
The NE PA planning
regulations di scuss cost·benefit ana lyses In 43 CF R
1502 .23 . This section states thai "the weighing o f the
merits and drawbacks of the various alternatIVes need not
be displayed in a monetary cost·benefit a nalysis and
should not be when there arc important qua litative
considerations." The Bl M displayed a "cost·bene fit "
anal ysis of the Draft RMP altemal1\.esi n Cha pter 2 on
pages 25-42 . The compari son o f alternat ives describes.
in qualitative and quantitative tenns. the likelIhood and
significance of adverse a nd benefiCIa l impacts whic h
would be expected to occu r from implementallon of the
various altemati \·es. The costs a nd benefits o f all RMP
actions a rc disclosed in the Draft RMP for all
alternalives in Chapter 4 • Environmental Cnnsequences.
Mi tigation measures arc Incorpora ted 1010 Ihe
management decisions in the PRM P: Ihe e ITecls o f
proposed management are IlnalYled 10 Chaptet 4
Envi ronme nla l Consequences.
The watershed level o (ana lysls would be lnappropriale
for an RMP Ralher. the PRMP eslabllshes direction for
the circunt.'1tances which would require a watershed
assessment (S« Anachment S. "General" Standard
Operati ng Procedure It I).
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The diSCUSSion on page 39 1'1 meant 10 be a '1ummary
compari.50n o f the alternall\es. rather than a
comprehensive diSCUSSion of Impacts Stt Cha pteT 4 for
a detailed diSCUSSion o f Impacts

~_ ICII

Your opinion is noted. The PRMP contalO.s deciSions
whic h v,,11 Improve the BLM ''1 knowledge o f '1reciaJ
slatu5 species (sec PRMP. Spc:c131 Statu'I SflCcles. Goal
I. " I a nd Goa l 2. #2).

3 1·33:

Since no specific examples a rc 81\'en. II IS diffic ult 10
respond to th is eommenl. Please nOle Ihat In sc\'eral
cases In the R.,\o1P. the BlM has deSCribed where
Information is lacki ng. and prOV ided decISIOns reqUIring
lhe BlM to Inventory or monitor to acqUire the needed

n..
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3 1·34:

Your opinion is noted .

31·35:

Plea!iC sec response J 1-26.

31·36:

Your opinion is noled.

31·37:

Please sec respon!iC 3 1·2 ft .

31 -3l'< :

Pages 36·42 were mea nt to prov ide an o\er\,;e" o f
impacts. nol a rigorous. Ihurough re view. Sec Chapler 4
. Environme nta l Conscquen(;es for a full di!ic ussion of
impacls.
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You r opinions arc noted. Please..' sec

3 1·40:

(a) These impacts were discussed in the nR~'1 p tin rage
I RO. as well as in the FEIS. Veg.etatinn Treatment on
BlM
lands 10 Thirteen Western Staleo;; and the
orthwest Area NOXIOUS Weed Control Program
Environmenta l Impact Statements. whic h an: IOclupnrall'd
in the DRMP EIS by reference.
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Ic) AI r qualily Impacls from mmlllg. ac1l\ ttte .. and
concenlr.lIed It, cstock usc were cnn"ldcred In Ihe ~encr.11
statement aoou t ImpaCllo :It prnJect "ltc, hee f)R~1P . I"
1XC). 1:11.
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Your orlllinn llo n!)led.

J I-'.:! ·

Your preference for de .. lgnatlon cof all propo-.cd "Cl-( ..
IS nOled . The BlM con"ldcrcd dl' lolg.natlllO of ooth the
Carlson 11111 " ponlon uflhe o..lOke} II dl, ACH and thl.·
Road Cn..-ck \\':ltenohl'd ACI' C hut dl'Cld('d nlll In Include
thc ..e arc:" a .. ACFCo;; In Ihe PrcoJ"<1-.cd R\IP ,\11 Nhet
pror nscd ACI-C .. "ould he dC' lgnaled
Ihc rR\IP
\'flu ld malOl:un grumg. (:ltI .. ure" or \'t.uld dll'>C to
gra7mg Ihe fol lo"'tng. propo ..ed and
ling At ·I-(, ...
Cronk's Canyon . East Fork·Sa lmon RI\ cr Bench . \1alm
Gulch·(jerme r Basm. a nd Sand il oilo" The relnalOd('r
of the eXist 109 nnd proposed A EC:; \~ere not cI.ISt,'d to
gmzrng because BlM determrned thai e,(I ~lIn ~ ACi:l"
\ alues cou ld bt,., adequalely protected "Ithoul gmllng
c!oo;;ureo;;
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(b) Again lsee rcspon!il·to comment JI . llI ). Ihe'C loptC'
were not identi fi ed as a planmng I"loue for the Chall! ..
RMP_ The Ait Force compleled an a naly·.... for the
proposed Idaho Traintng. Ra nge I ITR I The nr..lmg
PTOfIOsal for the lTR docs not mwh e a n) c hange, In
mi litary ac tl" ty in the Challl :. RA The Chaill .. R~1P
will not ancmpl '0 dupl icate the a nal ysl" In Ihe '\Ir
Forces's EIS
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3 1·52:

BLM believes the a nalysis of ,mpac ls to biod i\'ersity
from r.l.ngeland vegetation treatme nt projec ts is correci
I see PRMP. Cha pter 4 - Biological Diversity I.
Vegetalive ma nipulalions would a m.oct rela tivel y fe w
acres and thus would ha\ e lillie effect on biodivers il Y.
BlM bclie \ es thai Ihe PRMP decisions related 10
vcgelalion treatmcnts would adequa lel y protect other
resource values. incl udi ng biodi "crs ity of the RA ( sc.'C
PR M P. Ra ngeland Vegetation T reatment Projects. Goal
I . ~ I -7). Also. berorc any vegel:lli vc man ipu la tion or
other rangc improveme nl project could be done . an
ana lysis o f impac ls 10 biodi versity would be compleled
t PR MP. Biological Divers it y. Goal I. n l ).

3 1·53:

The Bl.M delcrmi ned Ihal the PRMP woul d ha \ e no
reasonabl y foreseea ble c tTects on the dispersa l or
migration corridors o f most le rreslri al wi ldlife species.
Thererore. corridors were not discu'iscd in the affected
environme nt or en\'ironmental consequence... The efTl'Ch
o f fences on the mo\emc nt5 of big game animals a re
analyzed tn ChapIN" . Wildl ife. " Rangeland Vcgctallon
Treatme nts a nd Ra nge Improveme nt ProJcct .....
Fragmentation of aquatic habitats was d iscu ..scd tn the
DRMP on page 56. last par.l.graph : th iS discussion IS
e"panded s lightly in Ihe PRMP.
The C hapter 4
di scussion o f effec ls on hlodi\'e rsity has been fC\ ,scd tn
the PRMP to more speci fi ca ll y mention ,mJ'l:lc t'i on the
conncctivi ty o f aqua tic habllats.
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Your pre ferences ror O I-l V management in ACECs a re
noted. Some o r Ihe OH V ma nagement you desire has
I>c:en incl uded in the PRMP (sec PRMP. O HV Use ).
However. Ihe BlM did not determine it was necessary 10
close: all AC ECs 10 O I-i V usc in order to protect ACEC
va lues.

Your opm ion is noted. The BlM believes tha t the
ACECs a nal YSIS staled tn the DRMP IS accurate .

_ _ _ """ _ _
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Your opinIOn is nOled.
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lal In order 10 protect Identi fied ACI:C values
apprmtimate ly 2..\ 91( acres of forest la nd With in the
Cronk's Canyon. Maim G uk h/Cie nner A:lstn. a nd Herd
Crcek Wah.'Tshed ;\ CECs would COnitnUe to be clOst'd to
wood la nd produci sa les. and \27 acrcs of commercial
timber tn the Maim G ulc h Germer BaSin :lIld Herd ('reck
Walershed ACECs would cOnltnue to be wl thd nl\4'n from
ha " 't.."5l. The BLM believes forest management practices
in the rema ining ACECs wou ld nol he Inconsistent with
Ihe protection o f identified ACf:(' va lues.

ThiS information has bee n noted.

mai ntenance o f biod,versity arc nUled .
The BlM
estimates tha t up 10 50" I of comme rcial f(lrC)it la nd ac r\.~
in Ihe RA ha \'e o ld growlh c haracteristiCS. The Bl M
agrees some of these stands are to need o f maintena nce
a nd retent ion. especially whe re lhey form habital Isla nds
(sec PRM P. Forest Resources. Goa l I. n22 ). ttowe' ·c r.
stands with o ld -growth e haraclcrlSll cS may in fact be
above histOrical le"els in the RA . as ,"cry few stands tn
early seral cond ition exist. Therefore. in add ilion to Ihe
mai ntena nce and retent ion of some e" isting o ld growth
slands. natural regeneration or ea rly sera l stands is an
objcrti"e (sec PRMP. Forest Resources. Goa l I. /1XI. The
Bl M belie ves the PRMP's proposed managemen t o f
fores ted a reas will faci litate achievement of the goal
statement for biologi\:al di ve rs ity l see PRMP/FE IS:
PRM P decisions regardi ng Bio logi ca l Di vers ity. Goal I
and Forest Resources. Goal I : a nd Chapter ,, Biodivcrsi lY. 3na lysis o r Forest Re~urce m:magemeOi
impacts I. Please alS\)see response 3 1-27.

661=-~~-;:..-::.. ..::~.c::::.~:~c-r

Your oJ'l I",on IS notcd. Sume A(,E(,s a rc closed to
lI \ estoc k g r~" ln g. and a ll ··open" ACI~ Cs h:I"e ac t lon ~ to
ma nage h\cslock gral.lng.
Gr.l.1 1ng IS normally
eom PJtihle Wit h A('FC deslgna llnn . and w"uld be
con'ildered In ACEC manage ment

Your opinion is noted. Bcr:msc: visual qua lity was not
Identified as a n A("F.(' value by the Bl M in a ny of the
proposed or existing ACECs. ' he PRMr docs nOI
emphasize preserva tion (V RM C lass 1) o f these land

Bl M Resoonse to leiter No . .1 1 m nt;mlt·d
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Ib) Unless anolher desired plant communi ty beller meets
resource needs. PN<.' is Ihc ma nagemenl goa l ror
rangeland sites Ihroughout the Resource Area. includi ng
ACEC5 (sce PRM P. Livestoc k Grazing. Goal I. ~ II ,.
Vegeta tion trealments that may alte r scra l siage. in the
shon te rm. could be an inlegr.l.l pan of Ihi s ma nagement.
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out li ned In BlM Manual Section 1/11 ' . II \4ould nOi be
apprormale Itl rCllerole Al \ 1 Manual ~Uldanee In thc
R ~·1 P If a ne", 1\ ('1: (
nOm lnallon I~ rcrel\cd aner
Impicmenlalton of the apprn\ed RMP. thc BLM
authort/ed offi cer \4ould "s~o:;s \4helher the J'l ropo~d
A('EC.. \ :tlues f'T'ICC l n:1c\aocc anti Importance Cniena.a!i
defined In Ihe manua l
If II I" determined lha l the
nomlrl3tt..'d ACI:C "hould he propo)o('d for dc"'ttn<1I10n. the
RM P ",ould he :unended In accordance wl lh pl :m nt ng
gUI dance a nd regul:Uton'i
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3 1·54:

Your comment s arc nOled . Please see responsc 3 1-52 .

3 1·55:

Your opintons arc noted. The bio logica l dl\'CNlt) goa l
statement has been revised to descnbc bolh "\'alue.... and
"products."

3 1·56:

The dec isions outl ined tn Ihe PRMP are conSISlent \4llh
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(a) The PRMP adds an anal ysis of impacts from land
Tenure and Access and Mineral s decisions. The BLM
believes no rea!iOnably foreseeable impacts to biodiversity
would occur from Visual Resources decisions. (b) Your
opinion is nOled.

c.-
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The DRMP mentions cultural resources have been
disturbed by various agents. including "human and
animal intrusion ." and recognizes that grazing. a.. well a~
other activi ties. have adversely affected known cultural
resources (DRMP. p. 59). The DRMP also ana lyzes the
impacts o f livestock trampling and range improvement
projects on cultural resources by allemative (pp. 198a199b).

(c I Please sec response 3 I-h Ifa) .
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(d) Your preference lo r inventory of maximum acres
(Altemative 5) is noted. The BlM bdicves 500 acres of
Class III non-project intensive inventory is more realistic:
and anainable.
This objective docs not preclude
complet ing additional inventory if funding and "tafli ng
penni!.
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(e) The BLM disagrees. Prescribed bums and sced.ngs
can be described as wi ldlife habitat management pmjects
when the primary objective is to provide lo rage fm
wi ldl ife. For example. a number of prescribed bum
treatments have been conducted in th ... C hallis RA
speci ficall y for bighom sheep on bi ghom wi nTer ranges.
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(I) The BlM agrees that reducing the number of acres

3 1·61 :
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Your comments are nOled. The BLM belicves the
biodi versity infonnation ava il able was sumcienl to
prepare an analysis of impacts from the altcmati\'es.

ground disturbing projects.
Through the NI-IPA.
particularly Sections 106 and 110 of that Act. are::.s
which may be affccted by ground disturbing activities are
inventoried for cultural resources prior to projc('t
implcmenlation. If cultural resou rces arc identified. they
arc eva luated for their eligibi li ty to the National Register
of Historic Places and effects arc mitigated. Inventory.
evaluation and mitigation of cu ltuml reso urc e~ arc don,,"
in consultation with the Idaho Slate Hi storic Pr(.oscr\'a tion
Office. the Advisory Council on Historic Prc:serva lion.
and appropriate Tribal govemments. if necessary .
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(a) The PRMP provides for maintenance of forested area
"islands" (see PRMP. Forest Resource ... Goa l I. tQ2) .
Please also see responses 3 1-5 1 and 3 1-52 . (b) Your
opinion is noted. Biological Di versity. Goal I. # 1
requires an a..,c;essment of biodiversity as pan of project
and activity planning.
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this direction. The PRMP em phasizes assessment of
biodi versi ty (see Biological Diversity. Goal I) .
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(a) Your opin ion is noted. Efforts to protect significant
cullum I resources from im pacts duc to li vestock grazing
wi ll be introduced through the project or acti vity
planning process on a case-by-casc basis. The BLM
feels thai cultural resources can be proleeled from
grazing-related impacts through a v3riety of methods
such as fencing. changes in grazing systems (inctuding
changes in seasons of use). and moving livestock. All e :
these opti ons arc provided fer in the PRMP. (b) The
DRMP described the impacts of ii veslock trampling and
range improvement projects on cultural resources under
existing managemen t (Altemative I) ((DRMP. pp. 198aI 99a). The sl31ement in the Affected Environment you
arc concemcd about has been revised in the PRMP .

Leiter No 3 1 CUmillll (>d

wi thin the RA that arc used for commodity purposes
Isuch as grazing and timber harvest) wi ll also n:du('e
damage to archaeo logica l Sill'S from those act ivit ies.
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(g) The BlM dis:lgrccS. A decreasc in Ii\'csllll:k gra,oing
within a speci fic allotment will not always re .. ult in a
decrease o f impacts to culluml resources. Other aspc('ts
of grazing activities which arc contributing to the impacts
may also need to be changed.
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(hI Your altema ti ve preferences arc noted. In general.
the PRMP limits O I-i V usc in the RA 10 ex isling mads.
vehicle ways. and trail s. Areas where thcre arc concerns
for cultural resources are designa ted "closed" to O Ii V
usc. The BLM prefen; Altemativc 2 o f Management
Concem : Cullura l Resource Management. Goal I. tl h.
because it rctains the nexi bility for sale or exehllnge to
other agencies who may be bener suited 10 manage Ihesc
values fo r the public benefit.
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(a) Decisions within each of the M3nagcment Concerns
you lisled were reviewed: the BLM slill believes lhat
there wi ll be minima l or no impacts (inc lud ing
cumul ative Impacls) 10 cultural :esou rces from these
decisions.

Ii) Your suppon o f proposed management is noted.
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(b) The National Hi storic Preservalion Act (NHPA) o f
1966. as amended. and the implementing regu lalions Ihal
define the Section 106 process o f Ihat Act reduce or
eliminate the polential for destroying archaeologica l sites
through construclion and placement o f rangeland
facilit ies. vegelation manipulation projects. or any other
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3 1·63 ;

The eeonomic alia lysis describes quantitati ve and
qualitali\'e impacts to the economic sectors for which
data were galhercd during the §OCia l and economic ~ tud y
of Lemhi/Cusler counties (timber.
ai/ ricu lture.
govcmmem. tourism. mining). Some
Ihese econom ic

or
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traded In the m3rkclplacc. c.g.. timber. livcsuX"k. and
minerals. The economic analYSIS may seem to focus
allention on Ih~ commodity resources. bUI thi s is onl y
b«:ausc these' 3srcctS of the regional economy arc readily
quanti fiable . Please nole thai the DRMP/EIS also
ana lyzes the economic benefits of what IWP Icnm "nonuse values." The economic analYSIS o f the tourism sector
specifica lly addresses the economic bene fits of noncommodity resources such as fi sheries habitat. wildlife
habitat. visual quahty. and water quality (sec DRMP. p.
20Ra/b).
The ccono mic anal ysis of thc govcrnmcnt
sec tor (p. 2()QaIb) indi rectly discusses "quality of life"
impacts on local residents. since loca l lalloes provide for
many public goods and services (sec DRMP. pp. 6K-69).
The analysis o f soc ial efT«ts more speci fi cally
docufT'ents impacts 10 "qual ity o f life" considerations
such as air quality. water quality. "jsual/aesthctic/scer:ic
va lues. and recreational values (see DRMP. p. 20901).
The analysis of impact." to recrcation opponunit ics
(DRM P. p. 257a1b. #2) indicates that allhough visitor use
of the RA would probably increase as the regional
population increases. the i ncrea.~ altributable to RMP
actions would not be significant .
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(a) Thc economic ana lysis for thc C halli s RMP rocused
on the economy and society o f the two regions which
primarily use lands in the RA and could be afT«ted by
RMP decisions (sec DRMP. pp. 204-212). Estimates o'f
economic impacts to other groups/regions (such as the
State of ldahn. adjacent counties. "the American public".
Canada ... ) arc beyond the scope of this EIS. laws.
regulations. and policies establish AUM costs and grazing
administration procedures on all publ ic lands. not just the
C hall is Resource Area .
The PRMP describes
management guidance for the physical and biological
resources wi thin the Chall is RA . It does not set
economic policy. although some actions in the PRMP are
specifically intended to reduce economic impacts (e .g ..
land Tenure and Access. Goa l 2. Ii I). Regardi ng the
topic of what IWP terms "welfare ranchi ng." please sec
response 3 1-68b.
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Below cost timber sa les occurred in the Salmon District
prior to 1990. Howevcr. increased stumpage prices and
an informal cost accounting process initiated in the
Salmon Field Office have prevented below cost sa les
since that time.

(b) The Draft RMPIE IS analyzed the benefi cia l and
adverse impacts of managed livestock 8nlzing (see
DRMP, Chapter 4,.
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The impon ance of natural resources in the Challi s
Resource Area to residents outside the two-count y aren
were nol igno red. since comments from residents

Challis Proposed RMPlFi nal EIS

throughout Idaho were considered in development of thc
Draft RMP and preparation of the Proposed RMP.
Information on «onomies o utside nf Custer and lemhi
counties were not included in the econo mic analysis
bc:t:au!oC purchases nut"idc of the region do not cont ribute
to thc local economy. In fact. people rcsidi ng in ("uster
or l emhi counties who purchase goods and serviccs
outside the two--county ~~i on are not contri buting 10 the
loca l economy. If the BlM were to en large the region
of innuence to include Twin Fa lls o r Boise. thcn the
contributions to the economy of the Challi s RA would
nOl be mcasurable because of the sizc of the (!:reater
Idaho regi on. Please also sec responsc -'4- 12.
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(a, Thc DRMP (pp. 70-721 summarizcs a rl'('ent
socio logical study o f ("uster and lemhi count ics. The
sociological study did not interview every resident in the
two counties: therefore. the results do nol show all
possible viewpoints ..... hlch may occur.
(b) RMP decisions address pri'llate and publ ic wa ter
rights; these decisions were revised In the PRMP to be
consistent with current water rights law and policy ISl'C
PRMP. Minimum Stream!1ow. Goal I. li l ·,l,. Valid
e~isti ng
water rights arc rl'Cognized: howc\cr.
stipu lations on rights-of-lA ay fo r water di \'crslons arc
described in order to proh.'Ci publ ic lands resnurccs sue h
as fis heries habitat. In addition. the ('hall is RA dcsc:rihcs
its intcntion to pursue mi nimum ..treamnnws ~ I.e .. to
pursue water rights in the BLM's name).
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sector"S are based on commodities which arc no""ally
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leiter No. 'I continued

livestock grazi ng on public la nds in the RA is clearly
described as a pri vi lege (allocation I. not a ri ght. RM P
actions state that adjustments in livestock usc ca n occur
(e.g .. sec livestock Grazing. Goal I. 1i2 and (,: and
Riparian Arcas. Goa l I. "7).
3 1·6K:

(a) An accuratc analysis of the econnmy fo r the IWOcounty are3 considers intcrconn« ted aspects of the
economy: it is not accuratc to analyze cmplo)'mcnt
associated with grazi ng on publ ic lands separatel y. For
enmple. employment in the agriculture sector mcludes
all of the foll owi ng: jobs as..'>OCiated with Ih'cstock
operations which do not utili ze public lands. IiVl'stock
operations which do use public lands: and busi nesses
whic h supply goods and scr\·iccs to livestock opera tinns
whic h do and do not usc public lands (such as
veterinarians.
feed
slores.
farm
equipment
supplies/repairs. etc.' .
(b) The BlM docs not decide who shou ld and should not
receive grazing pennils bused on outside incomc. Rather.
a grazi ng permi t is based on Innd base (land that a
ranching openltion has owned nnd maintained over a
considerable period o f time). The tenn "hobby" rancher
usually means a small ranch operation with fewer than 20

Chapler 5 ' Commenl Lellers and Responses
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3 1-70:
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leiter No. J I mnlinllt!d

(a) In 1991 timber· related employment in the 2-county
area was 3 14 FTE (DRMP. p. 504). The Salmon
Inlennountain sawmill employed an estimated 50
workers. or about 16% of thi s lotal (DRMP. p. 207:
Idaho Employment. August 1995. p. 7). When the mill
closed in 1995. it is unlikely allthoscjobs left the timber
sector. Even if they did. remaining timber-related
employment would not be "zero" as IWP states. The
AlTected
Envi ronment
e,;plains
that
Salmon
Intennountain lumber depended on timber resources
from the Challis Rl"source Area for only a small fraction
of the mill's annual demand (DRMP. p. 88). Instead.
timber sales olTered by the C hallis Resource Area are
like ly to be purchased by small loca l sawmills or non·
local mills in southwestem Montana or Boise. Idaho .
I DRMP. p. 88) Timber resources from the Challis
Resource Area were. and are. in demand by sawmills
other than Salmon Intennountain lumber.
Forest
resource management which includes ti mber harvest
would be beneficial to the loca l economy (DRMP. p.
207). nOI unimportant· as IWP states.

IC) The costs and benefits of forest resouree management

which includes continued limber harvest were analyzed
in the Draft RMP/EIS. C hapter 4. Please also sec
response J 1-28. regarding the topic of cost· benefit
analyses in general.

,r
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3 1-7 1:
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fa) The Draft RMP included a cost-benefit analysis o f all
RMP actions. including li vestoc k grazing (sec DRMP.
Chapter 4 and response 3 1-28,. (b) Please sec response

Challis Proposed RMPIFinal EIS

J 1·26.
J1·72:

The Pahsimeroi subregion is a census tract: population
numbers for the subregion are based on information
gathered during the 1990 census (DRMP. p. 65. Table 33. footnote I). These are official numbers. and no other
population figures are available. The economic analysis
o f impacts 10 the Pahsimeroi subregion under
Alternatives 4 and 5 is corrett as presented in the DRMP.
Your opinion regarding the economic vs. resouree
impacts of Alternatives 4 and 5 has bt..-cn noted .

J1·73 :

(a) All actions in the RMP were considered when
developing the quantitative and qualitati\'e ana lysis of
regional and Fan Hall c.."Conomic impacts. The level and
significance o f direct. indirect. and cumulat ive imJXicts
are described. fSee Draft RMP/EIS. pp. 204-212 .1
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The trends you mention from the AlTeeted Environment
Igrowth in the service sector: increases in non·fann
income) do not correspond to a change in ranchers'
dependence on grazing on public lands. They arc not at
all related· a rancher may be as dependent on grazing on
public lands today as he or she was 20 years ago.

(b) The BlM considered a "no- logging alternative"
during the process of RMP revision. Please sec response
J 1·27.
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~

lb.-I) The Altcrnativc 5 analysis begins: HSame clTeets as
Alternative 4 .... ": i.e .. the quantitati ve impacts to the
regional economy
Alternati ve 5.

would

also

be

negligible

fo r

(b-2) The lourism sec tor would likely benefit less under
Alternative 5 because thi s alternative placed less
emphasis on developed recrealion than Alternative 4. and
the primary recreation demands in the Challis Resource
Area an: for developed recreation opponunitics.
~ ...
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head of callie where more than 50-75% of the wages
earned arc from part. or full ·time work in or around
nearby communities. Millionaires and billionaires do not
invoke a mental piclUre of a "hobby" rancher in most
people's minds. However. some people raise liveslock as
a secondary activity and do not necessarily need the
additional income to sustain their standard of living; they
may operate the ranch solel y for income tax purpose!lO.
If. hypothetically - as IWP states. these ranch operations
employ workers in low wage jobs and export pro fits from
the community. these impacts are not resource utilization
issues to be resolved in the RMP but rather issues of
public ta,; and labor policies.
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(b-3) Penniltee costs are discussed undcr the qualitative
summary because it is nOl passlbl,' to quantify those
COSIS.
si nce Ihey would \'ary by operator and
circumstances in a given year Isueh as precipitation).
Yes. pcnnillccs arc currently riding.. sa lling. and fencing.
The analysis estimates an increase in those elTons. when
compared with present management.
Ic) The BlM believes Ihal harvesl can be susta ined in
the Chall is Resource Area. based on the faci thai mosl
trees removed by natural causes or human Intervention
are being replaced by natural regeneration. Commercia l
forest site!1O arc relati\cly low productivity and have
management problcms. bUI are manageable. Please also
sec responses 2&-6 and 3 1-27.
(d) Ailemati\'c 5 cmphasizes dispersed. undevelopc..-d
recreation opponunities. The BlM estimates that under
Alternative 5 the demand for developed recreation
oppo"unities is likely 10 increase at a fastcr rate Ihan the
ava ilable supply. In addition. Ailernative 5 grea tly
reduces
orr. highway
vehicle
usc
recreational
opportunities.
Ie) Your opinion is noted. However. the BlM disagrees.
In addition 10 species harvest regulations. many factors
outside the BlM's control and management responsibility

Chapter 5: Comment Leiters and Responses
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3 1-76 :

BLM belJe\ e.; the decIsions m the PRMP (espet:la ll y ~'e
those deC ISion). under LI\e,tock (ira/mg. Rlp:man tHea".
Fl sht:ne!» Wil l restore and protect rlpanan and aquallc
habita ts. The BLM has TI..'(el\ed concu rrence on the
Biological As!>t:s!>ment of Impact s duc to PRMP at:tinns
from hoth the National Manne Flshenes Scl"\ ICL' and U.S
Fi sh and Wi!dl d'c ScI"\ICC. The DRMP deCl).lon you arc
concerned about has b.'cn changed 10 the PRMP to delete
the 7 year tlmeframc. ")ccaust: idenufie3uon o f cruCIal
habitats was completed in IW4 (sec rcs~r. se H -~3 1 .
The Affected cn\imnmen t 10 the PRMP ha). been
updated 10 re fl ec t the changes 10 c urrent condi tions
observed since the DRMP was ongtn311 y dra fled.
tncl uding c hanges in riparian fu nct ion ing condition.
Some mformallon presented in thc DR MP and carried
forwa rd into the PR ~ 1P IS "old" infnrmalion . Appendix
L has ix.-cn IOcludcd in the PRM P to ind icate Ihe Iypes of
ongOI ng mOnitorin g bci' .i! used to build on this
infonnalion and hclp Iht: BLM analyze the cffecliveness
o f past and prescnt managemen t actions. In addit ion.
numerous deCISIon!> in the PRMP ide nti fy the need fo r
ne w or updated inventories for a variet y o f resources
where data a rc lac king (sec response 15· 7(b ll.

degree o f utilization prescribed for bluebunc h wheatgras.o;
and olher upland key spt:ei cs is suffiCi ent 11..1 prolec t
watersheds. The PRMP al'i,() manages upland watersheds
through cover s[andardlli ll.t\t."SIt'lck G razing, Goal I. =141
and other upland management act ions CUpland
Watershed. Goa l II.
(e) Your opinion IS n(lled.

188 l(ow ___ e_ _ _ _ _
lB9a

(b) The PRMP would app ly bank sheari ng c riteria to all
fi sh-bean ng streams (<;ce Riparian Areas. Goa l I, 116).
The SIX -lOc h stubble height !>tandard wou ld apr ly onl y 10
functiona l-at-rISk. With downwa rd Ire nd . a nd nonfuncti ona l condition ).treams (sec Riparian Areas. (ioa l I.
dSb). However. the four-lOc h herhaceous stubble helghl
c ritenon 10 dSa I, believed to be s uffiCIen t 10 im pro\ e
and/or tnalOlain proper fuoclloning conditIon. If riparian
Imrro .. e menl hi meel obJcem es (rncludrng fis he r""
habItat obJectl\cs ) IS nOi occurring. other li vestock
management measure!> wou ld be Implemented (R ipa rian
Areas. Uoal I. 117l.
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3 1-77:

The RMP prOV ides a general vegelati\c monitoring
frame work 10 the fo llowi ng decis ions'
Li\estock
G razing. Goa l I. "2 and =6. lI owc\cf. a n RMP IS not
the place to descnbe the detal illi of how. when or whcre
resource moni tonng wi ll be performed . Thcl'C dcta ils arc
provided at the ac tl\'lty plan le\cI whe re speCi fi c.
measurable objecl i\'es a rc ident ifi ed. wh le h in tum gUIde
th-: d irection o f mo nitOring.

31-7~ :

BL M believcs that the followi ng PRMP decis ltlOS Wi ll be
adequale to proteel water qualit y in grazed watersheds:
Ll veslock GraLi ng, Goal I. 117 and 14 : Riparian Areas.
Goal I. 11' 4 - 7. a nd Wa te r Qua lilY. (ioal I, 12 2, J . and 7

J I - 7q:

As stated in the PRM P. Fi she ries. Goal I. 114 .
management strategies and objec tives would be
de veloped for all fi sh-bea n ng streams. 11..1 ensure good
quality aq uat1t: and riparian habitats. In additiun. graZing
pract ices would be deSigned to be eon!> istcnl "ilh
allainment of deSired riparian and aqualic habitat
condllions 10 all fi sh-beanng Streams ( PRM P. LI vestock
Grazing. Goa l I. II I I J. Thc PRMP's gr,wng and eo\er
criteria on upland s iles (Livestock GrazlOg. Goa l I. tt4
and I.J I and nparlan areas I Rlpanan Area .... fina l I. 114 _71
arc expcclcd 10 benefi t watershed and nranan funeH on
tand therefore tishe ries habitat! throughout the Resource
Area. not Jus t on cer1atn stream!>

3 1-XO'

(a ) The DRMP diSCUSses the cffecls of h\e"ln\!'k grallng
ma nagement on fi she n es habllal for all allematl\ es.
lI'\cl ud ing exi sting management (SCL' p 21Ja. Gencral
Discussion o f ElTeel s 10 Fi shenes. third paragraph. and
pp 2 1.J -2 17,tQ,3,S,6,9. ll.and 12). The el1lphasl!>
the PRMP places on managcmen t o f lI\estock gnlllOg tS
a direct result of the OLM's concern about the cfTC1:ts o f
li vestock gr3ZIOg on fi shenes habllal.
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IC)
Woody vege ta ti on usc requirement.. would be
developed as nccdl..'d (sec PRMP. AliachmcOi J) In most
caSClli. ~ p« die <;tandard!> would be developed by an
In te rdisc lpimary team In .;pecific aetl\uy plans

.

The BLM bcl le\cs thaI
resource (ondi tions on degraded stream!> will Imprm c
wl lh im plementation o f tht: Slx ·iOt.' h residual 'itubhle
h C I~ht grazing standard a nd bank stahll ity s tandard
prescribed In the PRMP (sec response 31-71lb 300\ (.'1.

:::-"="-:::"-:'-==-:""''::'-:;:::''-:'''-:''-=:-

l a) Your t:om me nt s arc noted .

(d) Upl:md species arc managed fo r proper degrees o f
ulilizallon through tht: Ul'C of key SpeCICS. descnbed In
BLM ha ndbook TR-4400-3 (Ra ngeland Monitonng
Ulll1zatlon StudiCS. I Q~4). and defined as (II those
species which must because of their Impon ancc. be
conSIdered 10 a management program; or (2) forage
species whose u~ serves as an IOdicator to Ihe degrce o f
u<;(! of a.<;'iOC lated s pecie.. . The RLM bche\es !hat the
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can affcc t p4'rul a tllm ~ . for c\:amrlc (ImmtL' . dl-.ca-.c.
prcdallon. and do\\' n!>lream mlgrauon barnc r...
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(b) The resulls of mOO1lonng to date IOdl calc thai
substant ia l progress has been made by the pcnnlllee
toward achievement o f resource management obJecli\ es.
pa nlcularly With respect to fisht."rte s habitat Impro\ement
(e lThe DRMP , pp. 2 1Jalb prO\ tde a generai dlscu..,slon

Chupter .5' Cumment Lt,tters a"d Re.'ip(m.\'t',fi
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Lencr;\o J I

(IIffflffll( 'd

of ImpaclS 3'i a conle\;1 for under,landlng Ih,-' ' I"X'clfk
anaIY"I' o n pp 21 ",, 3·2~oo. ' J>Cc liic I l\e' h lC ~ gra/1n1!!
Impacts on fi , hcn,-'S habitat are dc..cnbcd In Ihe ana l>.. I"
polnl:i listed In n:spon~ H . XO( a I abo' e Plea.-.e m~e that
the spcrlfic amily'ils dl scu~:o("'i Ih,-' 'i..:t.me facto r.. a .. the
,ummat") It' g , ~·(hmen la tl on. \cgetatlon clmdlllnnl
Your opinio n I" noted The IILM hcllc\e ... ,(1 rea,onahl )
fon." <.:(.'"Cable Impacts 10 lishene .. " l1uld occur from
Imp....c t.. to fi ..hcnc, from
wlldhfe habitat aCl1o m.
rangela nd \egelal1o n Irealment proJect" ::Ire de\CrJb.:d In
the PRM P. Chapler 4 ' Fis herJe, . :1'20
The Imract" of trampling o n upland "Ite ~ by 11\ e .. tock .
wild horses. big game. recrcatlo msts or ::Iny other act ivit)'
were not sp«lficall)' addressed o r analyn-d In the Drali
RMP Impact analYSIS. Trampl ing Impact" were ana lY7ed
as a component o f o r compamon to the appli catio n o f
management aclio ns. RedUCing Impacts fro m trnmpllng
IS Implied through a ppl), lng uulllallo n a nd planl cmer
e nteria. managing for late seral and PNC and Impro\ed
li\'estock distribution (DRMP. p. 279. :1'5 . fr. III. limiting
Ii\'cstock trai ling and struclural racl lilles ID RMP. p 2X3 .
11' 29). and limiting O Il V usc IDRMP. p 21S3. :1'261 .
Where appro priate", the PRM P Impac t analysI s has been
rcvisc..-d to discuss the effects o f trampling more direct ly.
Upland Watershed, Gool 1.:1'2 (as rC\lscd 10 the PRMP )
requires the BLM to consider the e ffccts of resource usc
tim ing and in te nsllY on soil s berore new "011 di ~tu rb lO g
acllons (includi ng c ha nges In Ih 'estock grallng) arc
autho rized .
No speci fi c gU lde lim:s for Management Concem :
Ripanan Areas. Goa l I. :1' 10 were conSidered m..'Ccssary
In the DRMP: however. this prOjec t would reqUi re an
enviro nmenta l assessment l EA). The BlM expec ts thi ..
wou ld IOvolve a coopernll\'c dTon With a grazing
pc:mlll!ee o r pc:nnillC'Cs to manage ripanan habitats o n
percnnlal slreams o n all o r pan o f an entire watershed.
DcH~lopme nt of the San Fellpc' AMP EA IS an example
o r suc h an elTon and wou ld meet the intent o r this
decl"ion once the ;\MP EA IS completed .
You r opinion IS noted . The BlM feels thai riparian
pastures an: a va luable opponunity for demonstrating that
h\'e stock usc and ripanan Improvemen t a rc compat ible.
The Mcost· benefit" analysis you des ire is prOV ided 10 the
DRMP o n p. 2 17. :1' 12. Alternatives 2 (nparian pas tu res)
and 5 l supervised trail ing o nl y ).
Please a lso 'iCe
comment J 1·28 regard ing cost· benefit ana lyses 10
general

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ 0.-. r.- r_"""_~

~_ . . _ _

c:_ __ _

J I ,R5

The declc;ion to sel prio rities does n' t mean the BLM
won' t purc;ue minimum streamnows o n the o ther fi sh·
beanng streams· It JUSt says the BlM will apply for
minimum "Iream nows o n ceMalO stream s first.
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Your preference thai RMP aclions Mimpro\e wal,-'1" qua lity
conditIOns 10 a .. nelU pnslIllC le\ cl~ a5 J'Ossible"
IAltemall\e 5, IS no ted. The PRM P contalOs numerous
mana~ement dCCI"lons which would d irectly o r Indm..'Clly
Impro \c degrnded .... a ler quality th rou~hout Ihe Resource
Area For example . see the PRMP dt'Cisions listed under
Water Qua lity. Goa l I Il"'le::lsc note that thel'oC deci Sions
\ant-d Itn ll: among a ltemat1\ es: ~e DRMP. pp. JXOafht:
Rl p.anan Area:.. <loa l I. :1'4·7: a nd Fisherie". Goa l I . :1'4.

.1 1·)(7 ·

Yo ur opinion 15 no ted. All road construc llo n Wi ll be in
compllanc\! With the road standards 'iC1 fOMh In BLM
M::Inual S\.-ct lon QI 1.1 lsce PRMP. Attachment 5. (jenera I
SOP a7). Addilio nal PRM P decl si on~ wo uld limit or
defi ne ne~ rood construc llo n 10 Ihc Resou rce Area:
Rlpanan Areas. Goa l I. :1' 12: Water Qualit),. Gool I. :1' 2 .
3.5. and 6; and TransJ'OMalio n. Gnal I. :1' 1 a nd 9 .

JI · ~X ·

1a) The nsk o f failed treatments IS conSidered neghgi hlc.
Van ous PRMP actions would e nsure rapid re \egctallon
o f the di slurhcd site lscc Allachment X:
Des ign
Spec ificatio ns ).
A ltemat"·e I dcscn bes impaci 10
lisheries va lucs through Increased sed imentatio n. As
ncrted under Alternative 2. huffer Lones a nd vegetalhe
conve rsion acreage hmit:ttlo ns wou ld Illiti gate potcntl3l
<.;cdimentation impacts.
The BLM feci:. Ihal thiS
descri pt io n o f impacts is adequate .
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(bl The PRMP contai ns ma nagemcnt In prc vent the
Iypes or erosio n Impact .. you de'iCribc. An II) team
wo uld review pruposed actions to evalua te site recmery
pote nlia ls and suita bi lity as .... e ll as suscept ihl llt )' In
ero.. ion (c.g .. 'iCC Upland Wa ter'ihed. Glial I. 111)
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Yo ur prefercnce IS noted .

3 1·92:

Yo ur preference for Wild &. Scell jc River dt'Slgnatlo n" IS
no tt..-d. In addition 10 consldenng the quahtles of a nver
segme nt and its corrido r. BlM recogmled that
detennimng a n ver SUitable fo r management as P.l" of a
National Wild & Scenic RI ver System IS a n Issue or
allocalion . Fo r e:cample. there may he mcr.. that ha\ c
numero us O R value" prescnt wlthltl lhe m er cllrt1dor. lml
because of other I"sues such II .. c urrent or propo'iCd u<;c ..
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The

Once appro\cd . the Challi .. RMP .... ould 1I1lpiement
livestock manageme nt actlt\n... to prutect fntgtle
watersheds and .....lldllfe hahlt:tt : fm example, \CC PRMP.
LI\'estock (ira/ing. Goal I. :1'.1 and Wlldhfe Il ahltal
Manageme nt <loa I I . 11ft
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3 1-94:

Your opinion is noted. The PRMP elt pands the anal ysis
o f cumulat ive impacts to lishl!ries reSOurces.

3 1·96:

A "natural ahundanee and di vcrsity o f aquatic habitats"
docs not include degraded habilats. Degraded habitats
arc nol "nalural. " The goa l also Slales: "10 suppon
li sheries resources in a healthy and prod uctive
condition........ elc
Degraded habitats cannot suppan
lisheries resources in a healthy and productive condition.
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Your comment.. arc noted. The BLM tx:lievcs the PRMP
provides adequatr restrictions on mlOeral developmenl.

31·95:

............

,.

A time frame fo r specia l status species inventories would
be identified 10 thl! RMP Implementation plan, if
detenni ned necessary.

31·9M :

The PRMP deCision on IdenufYlOg critIcal habit,lI S ha~
been changed to dc lete the 7 year time frame. hceausC
these inventories were mostl y comJ'llell!d during
preparation o f Ihe DRMP. The umdramc for IOventory
of anadromous lish. bull IroU1. and wesisiopc CUllhroat
trout habitats and distribution has ocen dclcu:d from the
PRMP. since such en-on s arc on·gOlng and WIll conlinue
throughout the life o f the RMP. The 7 year I1 mefra mc
for developmg and implemenllng 3 fi sheries plan for the
Big l ost River is real i..llc. as this IS a lower prIOrity
fi sheries within the Rl!source Area and management
guidcimes 10 Ihe PRMP will I!n surl! riparian habllal s arc
main lai ned or restored . The 7 year umcframe i'i also
reasonable for elimina tion or mod ifica llOn of mlgrallon
barriers, since this aClion could require subsiani ull en-on
and lake year<l 10 completc.
PrioritIes for land lenure adjustmen ts ( PRMP, Land
Tenure and Ac r~<ls, Goal I. ttl)) ind Icate Ihat BLM
would allempl to acquIre lands wilh hi gh resourt"e valuC5,
and faci litate threatened/endangered ~ pecl es recovery
ThiS should re'i uh 10 a "nel gaIn" o f cn llC: al habttats.

Cha ll is ProP<"<d RMPIFi nal EIS

Your oplOiun IS nOled The PRMP would pro\ lde fur
ful l suppressIOn o f Wildfire In ...,ge grouse hat)lla b I I.e .•
sagebrush-grassland ran!Zesl In the ah"Coce nf 3 lire
managcment l.cti \,uy plan (sc.."C FIn.' Managcmenl . ( ,oal I .
#2 1. DC\l!lopmcnt of fire managl!menl actl\ lty pl an'
"" ould conSider rl!sourt"t: \'alues and thl! need fllr fu ll
suppression o f \\'Ildfires in ..age grouse habllat "

3 1· 100:

The BLM agrees that areas \ ulnerab le I tl cheatgr.ls,
IO v3sion (and nOltlOUS weeds I must he protl'Cll!d from
firc . These areas arc often low e k \a tlOn W)um,n g
sagehrush communit ies wtth reduced na!l\e gras,
compoSItions. hUI sull productng I!nough fin e fu cl " to
"upfl(ln lirc. Nol all WyomlO!Z sa!Zcbru .. h cnrmnumlll!'
arc ..usceplible to chealgra:-s tn\ IIston. howl' \ cr :\ohm
areas tn the Rcstlurce Area hl \1! \I!ry gnud natl \1! gra,',
composllion" which would re"p'md fa\ora hlv t(\
prl!scribcd lirl' or controlled wlldlire FIre "uprr~"llln
cffon s wit l Ix' delenntned on a "lle - ~ peclfj c haM .. lAuh
aem Ify pl an k\ cl dlrl!cllun . 01:- dc'-Cn bcd 10 ~lrl!
Mana!Zl!menl. Goa l I. ::2.

] 1, \01 :

"( jeneral" dC ~ lgn "rcctficatuln #-1 I ~ ..' PR ~·IP .
AttachmcnT KI rcqUlrl!S Ihl! usc IIf n:Ut \ ..' , pt.'I!)I!' In
riparian ar ..'.ls. The PRMP I!mph:N/I!" U"C Ilf naU\1!
"peCles 10 upland arl!as. bU I duc' nlll rel.j ulrl! II I 'oC1!
·'Gen... ral " de"lgn "pcclfica u(1n ti J)
rhe HLM 3~l:rI!I! :OO
lirl! rchabi lll aTiun I!ffnr1 " .. hould eneourag...· Ihl! U'l' of
nallH' Sp'-'CII!S, lOeluding .. hruh 'JX'Cles '" hl!r..' "pprtlpnale
lIowcver. Ihl!rl! arc 1O"I:lOCI!S ",herl! nun·n;III \c ' pc"·II!'
may be ut Ilized it! I!nhann' Ihe c"t<lhh "hml!nl (\1' na ll \1!
species or \\here ImmedIate waTer.. hcd pmlc..' llllO I'
necl!ssary .
An I!x3mplc may be IOdudlOg. annual
ryl!grass (a s hort lived . wcakl y cumrcll! "1! .;peC II!" 1 10
the scl!d ITHX 10 prov ide 3 rapid ground ..·tI\l!r An
IOl c rdi ~i pl i na ry Il!am wuuld be used In Idl!nt tl). ' JX"C liic
objecti ves (sec PRMP. Upl and \ \-''''I!Nh ..·d, ( ,lIal I. IIjI()
and Ihe need 10 consider non-na tl\ l! ';JX'i.' tl!' 10 nll!l!u ng
those: ObJI!C1 ives.

31-102:

Many PRMP dC"'lslons adel.jua ld y dlrl!C I po"t lire
rehabi lil3tion :ootipulallons.
r lca:-c.;ce Rangeland
Vegetation Trealml!n! PrnJech, Goal I. ti -1 _ft . Upland
Waler.. hed. (ina l I, tiK : FIfe Managl! nlent. ( ;n31 I. ti jl(.
and Attachment 9.

JI · I03 ·

The " NOll''' on Map 16 e'( pi:uned that lir.." \\tJuld bc
full y suppressed unle'is a firl! managl!l1leni acl" tt y plan
eXists for an area. Thus, Ih(."rc would not be an ullItwdlll tc
shifl rrom "full suppression" to "condiltonal supprcssum "
Ihroughoul the Rrsourcc Area.
All "condlilonal
suppression" areas would betome "0 onl v after ~ lI e ·
specl li c analysis dunng preparal iOn of an a'clt\ It)' plan
The PRMP anal ),,,I." has been revl'iCd, where approprtate.
10 cianfy Ihc unp:lCl ... of Ihl" mnm,~emen l 'Ir;alcgy
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allocate Ih:1I ri ver for management as a nati onal wild.
scenic. or recreational ri ver. Many
the imponanl
resource values which arc prescnt along the ri vers in the
Challi s Resou rce Area arc pr01C(' led hy legIslation other
than the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act , such as the
Endangered Species Act and various cull ural resource
laws. The s,1mc allocation princi ple is true for ACEC
designations. Those included in the PRMP arc those the
BlM fee ls arc appropriate for mccting the resource nel..'d"
o f the planning arca, while also allowing othcr uses of
thr public 13n<.ls, The issue of recommendations for
wilderness designation was addressed by the BLM in the
1980s, and is not within the : :ope o f thi s PRMP (sec
DRMP, p . 13. C hallis RMP Planning Crileria • ti51 .
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J 1-104; (a) The BlM agrees that the PR MP fo rest management
proposal is intensive. even though 6()0 a of all e RA forest
lands would not receive such managemenl. You sta te
Ihat such proposa ls "remain largely undeveloped .
untested . and unsupponed by empirical ev idence ." The
BlM believes the va lidi ty o f managt..mcOl ((I maiOlain the
sustalnabiluy of forest lands is tested Ihrough pre vious
logging or natural disturbances. Ma rking presc nptions in
the C RA are based on previous fi eld observation on
Similar sites. BOIh logged and unlogged sites arc
monitored to determine: I ) In what conditions natural
regeneration Ihrives: 21 the hi storic distribUl ion of large
(old growth) trees: and 3 ) the role of tnscct!'/d iscasc/fire
in the stand . These ohservations are thcn used to
detenmne what prescriptions s hould t-tc Implemented to
maimain the ecological integrity of a gi ven forest stand.
~No action" is ortcn deemed appropriate managemenl.

:..'::.--.....
-----~--.-.

3 1-1 05:

=---_. . _-....,.-------.__ . . . .
tener No. 3 I ("O nriml('d

. ..::::. ,. .

(a) The BlM disagrccs. Timber harvest may decrease
susceptibi lity to fire . insects or diseases. For elt3mple.
elea rcuis can effeclivcly remove all fucl ror fires. food
for insects. and substrale for disease. Any harvesl level
achieves the same. 10 a lesser e rrecl. For example.
pania l cuts in lodgepole pine ha ve been shown 10 reduce
disease infe slalion levels and tree mona lit y (Schmidt el.
011 .. IQH8; Cole and McGregor. IqR5).
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(b) Vegetation treatment decisions arc unlike ly to arrect
forest resources. because vegetation treatmen t decisions
focus on rangeland vegetat ion. The BLM maintains that
bio logical diversity deCI Sions arc no l eltpected to arrect
forest resources.
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(bl The BlM believes PRMP decisions do modiry foresl
management to " filt forest condilions:Existing
man3gemcnt (A ITI:mati ve I - sec DRMPI and Ihe PRMP
deci sions arc quite diffcrenl.
C hapler 4 • Foresl
Resources describes how PRMP actions are cltpccted to
change forest condi tions in order 10 achieve the forcsi
resources goal statement.
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Ie) Although wea ther (e.g .. winds. air temperature.
humidi lY) may be the primary determinanl o r fire
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(d ) Your commenls arc noted . Obse rvations made on
loca l wildfires indicate inlensivc forcsi managcmenl can
a rrec t fire behavior. For examp le. on the l ong Tom
Complelt Fire along Ihe Salmon Ri ver in IQK5. il W3S
observed th3t in both Ponderosa and lodgepole pi ne
types. fi res usua lly changed from crown fires to no n·
leIha l understory fi res where harvesting had prev iously
occurred (Joe Carvelho. personal communication ).
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(c) The PRMP docs fIO t adopt Ihe Allemati vc 5 deciSIOn
which requires foresl stand management treatments. to
mimic natural di sturbance (see DRMP, p. 414b. #15 1.
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behavior. ruel obviously plays 3 major ro lc 10
determining fire scverily. For example. if weather
conditions are the same. a fue l load o f ]5 tons to Ihe ac ~
of dead-and·down woody materi al cured 10 12% fue l
moi s lu~ wou ld have a higher seventy rating than oneton-to-the-acre or grass and forbs cured to 12°-0 ruel
m,Jisrure. The BLM co n s ide~ tree stocki ng densilles 10
the RA 10 be a fo res. health concern. panl y due 10 fuel
loadi ng and Ihe concurrent elevated fire severilY raling.
(t) Th is infonnatio n is noted.

The PRMP focuses on
mi nim izing the risks of inseCI and disease Infeslations
within Ihe planning are3. Cumulati ve Imp3cts 31 :l
13ndscape level are Slated 10 Ihe Forest Resources
ana lysis (see PRMP. C hapler 4. ForeSI Resources. :124 ).
Ig) This info rmation is noted. PR.t\1P foresl manJ.gemcnl
rocuses on ma intaining adequate shade 10 prevent drying_
yet opening the canopy enough to reduce inlerceplion
loss.
Ma ny studies h3Ve been presenled showing
incrensed water yields rrom panial CUlling (Knight el. al..
1991 : Troendle and Kaufmann . 1987: Meiman. 1987).
due to reduced interception loss and mo isture
competition.
(h) Increased fire rrequencies (whether natuml or
prescribed) art needed in Ihe e RA 10 minimize fue l
loadi ng and increase vigor. The fuel s created rrom
h3rvest acti vities 3re o ften used as a 1001 for
reintroducing fire .

Ii) Thi s inronnation IS noted. Ple3se see Chapter J - Fire
ManBgemenl. ror a discussion of Ihe IOcidence and cause
or unplanned Ignll ions in Ihe C hallis Resource Are:1.
(j) Although It is true Ihat some (e.g .. high-Intensity) lires
would destroy predators and Ihe ir habital. fi re generall y
produces more "dead wood" Ihan il consumes. resull ing
in a net galO o f habilat for IOsec ls. birds. and olher
aOlmal s which depend on dead wood for their habilat.
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tk) None of Ihe foresl dlseascs known to occur Within the
C RA 3re believed to be e~ a ce rbated by roads. Proposed
management acti vities are expected to reduce Ihe ri sk or
disease. Root rot diseases are undocumented 10 Ihl:!
e RA . and no symptomauc I:!vidence has been
documenled . The mosl notorious root rot disease.
Annillaria spp. appears to be limited to mOiste r. warmer
habitat types aSSOC laled with nonhern Montana and
Idaho (Mc Donald . el. 011. . 1987).
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(n This inrormalion is noted. The consequences of both

fu nher disrurbance and decisions 10 sel aside some stands
from rorest management are analyzed 10 Chapter " Forest
Resources.

Chapter 5: Comment Letters and Responses
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(d) Your opinion is noted. The Forest Resources analY5is
discusses the ro le of prescribed fire in forested systems
(sec PRMP. Chapler 4. Forest Resources. "3. 17.24. Iln(t

...

----~~---

Your suggested goal state me nt and opinions arc
noled. 1nc BlM docs not beli.:-ve the "humnn hands off'
approach you sugges t would "restore ecological
processes
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31 · 110:

Your opinion is noted. The usc o f pn:scribcd fire to
manage forest lands withdrawn from timber harvcst
would be addressed during the developmcnt o f fire
management activity plans (sec PRMP. Fire Managemenl.
Goa l I. # 1 and #3 ).

3 1- 111 :

Your opinion is noted . The BlM bel ic \ es that hal"\est
can be sustained in the eRA based on the fac l that must
trees removed by natural causes or human intcl"\ ent ion
arc being replaced by natural regenerat ion .

31 - 11 2:

Your opinion is noted.

3 1- 113:

Your recomme ndation for a 10 year closure is noted .
BlM would prefe r to monitor sites to detennine thc nel-d
for livCSloc k closu re in forest regeneration a rea.s.

3 1- 114:

Your opinion is nOled. See respo nN.' .\I · I()(la
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Your opinion is noted.

JI · 116:

(a) Your comme nts a rc no tcd . The BLM hclie\'es that
some o f these areas can be managed for timber ha rvest
wilhout significant adve rse e fTect s on other resource
valucs.
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a ~ well as prior
inventories. fonned the basis for proposed forest
management (sec PRMP. Forest Resourccs. raTionale
statement). Reconnai ssance. monitoring. a nd incidental
observation activities performed since fonnal invcntories
were compl eted in 1984 provide currenl infonnation
per1aining to insect ar.d di sease Icvcls. reforesta tion
needs. firc occurrence. elc.

(c ~

Leller No 31 ,'(In ,i nllf!J

332

. BlM Response to leller No 3) ('o fllifl/ml

31 · )09: Current law. regulation. and pol icy.

ma nagement should be 10 "establ ish oncc·prc\'alcnl r rest
types", although we disagree Ihat o ld·growlh
communities arc in need of establ ishmenl. The 3L M
estimates lhal up to 5~. of commercial forest land 3 c r~· ..
in thc RA have old growth char.lclcrislics IORMP. p. S2).
The majorit), ( 85~.1 o f forest stands arc dominated by
larger trees. greater Ihan 10" OB I-I. In thc C halli s
Resource Area. stands with old·growlh characteri st ics
may in fact be above historical levels. 3S very fe w stands
in carl y seral condition ex is!. A drive along thc upper
Sa lmon River from Thompson Creek 10 Sta nley
demonstrates the extensive presence o f mid sera l forest
stands due 10 fire. but linle to no loa rly seral forc~s. This
shows that historically. a t Icast d uring thc previous 100
years. eluensive early seral stands e ll: isu:d in forests like
the Challis Rl"SOurce Area's. Therefore. in add illon to the
mainlenance and retention of old growth sta nds. nalurnl
regeneration of early seral sta nd .. is an objec tive (sec
PRMP. Forest Resources. Goal I.
14 and 22 .
fbi Yo ur citation of the DRMP is take n out of contexl.
If you read on. the next ~ ntence discusses the cond itions
which must be provided for natural regenerat ion to occur.
The PRMP identi fies forest ma nageme nt w hich provide
for these conditions.
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its.
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The BLM agrees that one of thc goals of

(a)

lI · ID~

Your opinion on clear CUll ing is noted . The proposed
reduction in clcareut Size for Douglas fir stands from 40
acres (ORMP. p. 413. 117. Ahcrnatl \'c I I to 10 acres
(A llcmatl ve 21 was prima rily to addrcss conccrns like the
ones you raise. Additional requirements to minimizc
wild life escape distance. blend into the surround ing
la ndscape. a nd design for natural regencration would
adjust the shape: a nd posi tion of a IO-acre clearc ul to
ad~ ua te l y regenerate . On higher (and therefore moister )
elevat ion clearc ut sites in the e RA. panle ula rl y in
lodgepole pine stands. sagebrush invasion is minimal and
regeneration is more successful . This is panic ularl y lrue
in lodgepolc pine sta nds. as best Hermina lion occurs in
fu ll sur. llght. and a res idual overstory follOWing a panial
CUlli ng gene rall y reduces gennina tion and survival
(Fowells. 1(5).
Your

ChallIS Proposed RM P/Fina l

co m men t~

EIS

are nOled.

I

~

(b) Your opinion is noted. The BlM docs nol agTl"-' Ihal
timber harvest must be foregone in orde r to Ina nage on
a n ecosystem basis .
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Ic) Forested a reas do not e:cclusi\'cly ex lSI as O\ma ll
islands in the Challis Resource Mea 1St."-' PRMP. Ma r 0 :
Foresl l a nds). Nei the r is old growth laek mg (sec
response 3 1- I06n). Although timber IS often s low
growing. this is usuall y a result of excesJOl\'c o\IOl' kmS
de nsity. Commc rci3 1 forest 511eO\ 3re rclall\cl y low
produc ti vi ty and have ma nagemenl prol'llemO\. hut are
manageable.
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(a) Your opinion is nOled. Recenl tim ber sa les In the
Chall is Resource Arca have all sold. indicati ng a loca l
demand for timber and s-)mc economic Impor1ance .
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(b) Your opin ion is nOled.
J I · I I ~:

Your opmlon IS noted. /\ 4lipcn stands m the R;\ which
arc left in a "natum l <;13Ic" continue 10 dccllne. Wllh hllie

Chapter j . Comment Lellers and Re.'iponse.(
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Ie) Your opinion is noted. The BLM be licvcs that
commercial timber harvest is an ecolog ica lly \'iable use
of some forested areas in thc C hallis RA . Also see
rcsponse 3 1· 27.
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Plc1.sc sec response 3 1· 20.
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3 1- 12 1:

Your opinions arc noted.

3 1· 122 :

' a) Your opinion is nOled. (hi The statement you quoted
was meant to convey the fac t thai permittees would have
to do more riding. !'a iling. and olher intensh 'e
management in order 10 meet the slaled criteria . 11 was
there to .. how an impact to Ihem . Please also see
response 14· I( c).
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S ~ci fic strategies for allOi ment management will
continue to be included in activity plans s uch as
Allotment Management Plans or Integrated Resource
Activity Plans. The PRMP emphas izes watershed
assessment !i nstead of watershed ana lysis or ecosystem
level plans ) and provides guidance for when a watenihed
assessment mll'S1 be complC'ted and used . The PRMP also

Chall is Proposed RMPlFi nal EI

3 1· 126:

Your comments arc noted. The BLM believes prcscribt.-d
hums and water developments can be desc rihcd as
"wildlife management actions" when thc primary
obj("ClI\e is 10 pro\'ide fomge or water for wi ldlife. For
example. a number o f preSC ri bed bum trea lments ha\e
hccn conduch.-d 10 the Challis RA '\JA'Clfically for hlghorn
shcep on highorn WlOh:r ranges. Mosl of these hurned
areas arc not gral ed by li vcstoc k due to slI.'CJlness o f
slope. or hceatlsc Ihe)' arc wi thin areas clo.;cd 10
li veslock usc . The BlM has ohsen'ed Ihat big game
animals arc 311 ractctt to any area treated by pre:<iC ritx-d
burning. regardless o f the origi nal Jlu rposc of Ihe hum
A numbe r o f water deve lopmenls ha\e also been
specifica lly dc\'C' lopcd for bi ghorn sheep in the Cha lliS
RA . These dcvd opments are called .. gun kr.... or
"catchments" bt.'(a usc rainwater IS oOen the pnmary
water source.
Water developmen t.. dc\ clopcd for
li" estock arc also heavtly used by many slX"Cics of
wi ldl ife. panlcularly when Ihe wa ter IS pi ped 1010 :In."as
dC\'OId of natuml water sources. The impac ts o f fe nclOg
were considered. and arc dl'sc ribed 10 the ORMI' 10
Chapter 4 • Wildl ife. P['l ..'\ ;:! 1·,\ 22. 1# I I. 12. 15. and 16

J I· 127 ·

Your prefe rence IS noted. The PR MP '",m id pm\ ldl,.· for
consultation wit h the IDFG . apprupnate Federnll y
rccogni..ed tribes and o ther lO terc.. tcd pan Ic" t ~l re ..o h e
resource conn icts Jlna r to any relOt rcxh u.: tlon t)f na tl\e
wi ldl ife (SCl' PR ~·W . Wildlifc !lahl tat. (ina l 4. # 11

J 1· 128 :

I. lvestoc k grazing IS nnl the primary cause o f nOXlau"
weed spread within thl.' C halli s RA. As noted In the
Affecled Emironmcnt ( DRM P. p. 143). road comdof"l
nrc thc maIO areas of infeslation. AI'IO note tha t the
PRMP t Noxiou .. Weed Infestations. Gool 3 # 1) lilllllS the
control of nilli \e poisonous plants 10 those ci rcumstances
.... hl·re an 10 team detcnni ne .. the need

3 1· 12Q·

The BlM bclie\e.. the annly"," track.. \\ Ith
preponderance Ilf e\ Idence that sagebrush spt."C le".
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J 1· 123 : (a ) Your comments are notC'1.

tal Your preference is nOled. (bl The PRMP pro\'ides
management emphasis for a brood range of wildlife
specics groups and habitaL" (sec Wildlife Habitat . Goo ls
1· 4 1. These dec isions. coupled with the other deci sions
in the PRMP. arc expected to maintain and improve
habitat for the spec ies you ment ion. The sj'Icc' cs you
mention werc nOI dI SCUSsed on J'fI. 2Jt;.237 of the DRMP
because the analY"ls 10 th is sectior Was foc using on Ihe
impacts o f AlM '.. wildlife management deCisions on
li vestock grazlOg . not the reversc. The ell'l"Cls of
livestock grazing on wildl ife resources arc di sc usscd in
the DRMP on rages 3 Iq·310. #5·9 (c l You r comments
arc noted.

395 :-:-,...::.:.--...
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t

fd)Your commen! is noted. The BlM be lievcs that
proposed management o f fon:sted arcas would protect
ecological resources.

.

- -------.-.. ------_._-,.,.
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... ..

(c ) Your opinion is noted.

Lcller No J I ,'ontinlleti

introduces Integra led Resource Acti vity Plans. and
clarifies when thest' and other plans will he apprnpriate.
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-...,....,
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(bl Many spl"Cial status species o flhc Challis RA require
late·seml or PNC habitats. I-Iowever. many speCial status
species arc known 10 usc and depend upon carly·scral
and miJ ·sera l habitats in the C halli s RA . For example.
burro wing owls arc found in re latively open. grassland
and sagebrush·grassland habitats. such as those thaI exist
as a result of wildfire or prescribed huming. Wavy·lea f
thel ypody is commonl y found in road cuthanks and on
fill slopes created as a rcsull o f road construction . The
Ule lad i es ·· tres~ orchid. a thrctuencd plant spec ies that
may occ ur in the Chall is RA . has hccn found associated
with habitat s hcavily innuenced hy human acti vities.
including irrigated pastures. irrigation ditches. and below
leaky di version dams.
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fa) Trea tments designed to "maximizc Timber
produclivity" (QRMP. p. 414a . il l S. Allemtuive II would
not eliminate timber.
Your opinion regard ing
Alternatives 2 and 3 is noted.

o
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Leller No. 3 I ,'onfi"ued
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10 no regeneration. and conifer encf(lachmenf/
replaccment. The BLM believes sJA"'Cial management is
necesS3 f) to prescn 'e aspen. and possihly cOllonwood.
stands in the RA.
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leller No . 3 I ('o"tinm,d

BlM Response to lener No. 3 I m ntinut>d

......

~~

although a natura l feature of intennountain rangelands. is
a very effC1:t ive competitor fo r ligh!. water. and nutrients
and can become 3 monoculture if subordinate species arc
adversely impacted or removed from the site. Through
improved gr:lzing and fire management practices.
sagebrush ca n continuc 10 dominate the landscape. while
occurring with a wide diversity of other plant species .
Th is diverse mill: of nora provides for resilien!. healthy
rangelands.
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You r concerns about compl iance with the Clean Water
Act are noted. The PRMP decision under Water Quality.
Goa l I. tt2 ensures Ihat grazing aClivi ties will be
designed and conducted to suppon State and BlM
identified bene fi cial uses.

3 1·1 33 ,

Your preference for Ahematives 4 and 5 is noted. Please
see response 16- 7.

.1 1- 1)4:

Your opinion is noted. The BlM believes rangeland
health and fu nctioni ng ecosystems will be reali zed
through proposed changes in grazing management . Area
closures can be enlertained on a case-by-easc basis if
management actions arc ineffectl\'e in reaching the.
de!lired goa ls.
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Bluebu nch whealgrnss is 3 key species on many siles
throughout the Re.'lOurce Area because of its growth
characteristics. its JX1latabi lity to grazing animals. and its
wide-spread distribution. These criteria make it a true
"indicator" species for the overall condition o f the plant
community. being the first 10 respond both positively and
negalively to management.
(3)
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Challis Proposed RMPlFinal EIS

(al Your orinion is noted. It is not thc BlM's intent to
allow graz ing in existing riparian exclosurcs Ihat were
developed for ,he purpo!toC o f establi shing rcference
areas.
(bl As nOled in the decision this ana lysis is bascd upon .
a sbt- inch slubble requi rement wo uld be implcmentcd
until the streams are in proper fu nctioning condit ion (sec
DRMP. p. 374. #7).

Lcttcr No 3 I continued
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(e) Your opinion is noted .
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(a) Set:tions 203 and 206 of FlPMA aut ho rize dis posal
of public lands when certain conditions exist. Decisions
concerning disposal are considered on a casc-by-casc
basis and are pursued with Ihe public benefil in mind.
Your opinion on this issue is notoo. (b) Some land lenurt'
adjustments are intended to resolve unaulhori zcd ~
situations. often associated with long-standing agricultural
use of Iht public lan<lf1;. These adj ustmenh benefit the
permittee/private landowner by allowi ng them to acquire
public lands.

3 1- 138:

Your opinion on WSR designations is noted. When Ihe
w.i ld and scenic river eligibility evaluation was
completed. the BlM notcd current uses. while
dctenni ning if outstand ingly remarkable (O R) values
exi sted within eac h free- nowi ng river corridor. The OR
values identified existed under curren I levels of usc:;
those usc:s may continue on the segments fou nd sui table
or eligible for coordinated study. as long os those uses
are managed to maintain the level of development Ihat
resulted in the segmenls ' lentalive classifications. to
ensure non-dcgradation o f OR values. and 10 protect fn.'Cn owi ng characteristics (see PRMP. Wild and Sccnie
Rivers).
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(b) The DRMP. p. 130 and Table )-2 1 provide some
genera l infonnalion .on the distribution o f bluebunch
w h eatgra s.~ . Of the sites listed. only the low elevation
windswept ~i le~. Sa hbrus h sites. C hick.:n Sage 5ite5.
riparian areas. hi gh mountain sagebru5h siles and north
slope: ti mber si tes lack noticeable amounts of billebuneh
wheatgra5S. Given Ihis distribution (roughly estimated at
60-70% o f tile Resource Area) it is virtuall y impossible .
and not the intent. to shift l iv~toc k usc to non-blueoonch
~ites in order to mett the ulilizalion criteria . In addition.
tho5e areas not 5upporting bluebune h wheatgrass have
other key sp«ies subjC1:1 10 the SO'" ulili zalion standard

3 1·136,
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Your opinions and comments arc nOled.
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The paragraphs you comment on in C hapter 4 discuss
impacts TO the li vestock grazing program. FROM
actions related to riparian and aquatic habitat
management.
Your opinions and preference for
alternative 5 arc noted .
Specific closures. andlor
exclosures would be discussed in detail at the activity
plan level.

~'--- ~

31· 13 1,
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(c) We are aware of the growth characteristics of
bluebuneh wheatgrass which is why we imposed vcry
specific utilization criteria on this species. As Anderson
(1991) poinled oul there are many variables that may
determine Ihe effects to individual bluebunch plants:
vigor. droughl. competition. plant spacing. season of usc.
use levels. repeat utilizatinn. timing. duration and amount
of precipitation events. temperature. soil and sitc
limitations. 10 name a few . The fact that the plant is still
as wide-spread as it is after 100 years of grazing
indicates it is resistant. 10 some degree. to grazing
pressure. The BlM believes thaI by modifying grazing
systems and appl ying usc. standards. bluebunch
wheatgrass and othcr desirable species wi ll be adequately
protC1:ted and encouraged to ell:pand to Ihe extent of Ihe
site's potenlial.
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for plant mai ntenance and watershed protection.
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that some areas Will nol respond qUickly to Impro"ed
management. and. o\er the hit: of !he RMP. may nOl
ach .eve Ihc des. red condil ion Increasing all lands in
earher o;cral stages 10 laIC seral may not be consistcnt
Wi th bIOlogical dl\erslty or ~pcc.al "ta tus spec ies
mana~e m e nt obJeclI\es. a' ..ome plant or aOimal
lIpce.e .. rcqUlrl' habllats 10 ea rl y or mid <;crOll .. tage
(Sl*e rc'pon~ 31. 119(btl.

BL \ 1 ~-=spon sc to Letter :-':o 3 I w "lI"ut'd
H ·IN

Your OpinIon I' noted

11 · 1-l0

lOll Your opinion I ~ not-=d

1M Your OPlnlOm. arc noh.-d Th-= Impacts of h\cl>lock
gra/lOg on rl~' re31Ional opponUnltH!) arc dcscnbed 10
the DR\1P. pp 25 7a·25I<b. 113 and 4
3 1·146
3 1-1 -11

Your prefcrence '" noted Tempora ry exempllons for
to U"'C' moton/cd \chlcles to access somc
area) ", a uld b\: rC\lc"'ed and perm11ted on a
cax·by·casc ba~" l:"cm ptlons. If gt3 nted. arc not
c~q:)(:ctcd to ha\e ad\cro,c em.'1:t~ on re'>Ourcc \a lues
b..·cau~ on· road u'c ",ould b\: Infr,:quent.
~rmIIlCC )

3 1- lol2

An ana IY!>i!<t of hiOlli\ e r..llY a nd a !<tite·spec.fic field
a,,-o:;e~menl

of s pt:c.al !<otatu~ species would be.- pa n of
all project pla nning act . ... ities (sec PRMP. Biological
D.vcr....ly. Goal 1. "1 a nd Spl"Cia l Slat us Specie:,. Goal
2. -II
Plea~ ~e

H · I")

Your opinions arc noted

) I· I"-l

Th.- procf!",.' of a.~~' 1O i! !<tunabiln y ~ fc rred 1(1 on page
IOJ of Ihe DRMP differs from the sUitabi lit y
dCll.'rminations as currenl ly defined by BlM (see
PRMP Glossary . Suitable ranges,. Those ea rlier
proccdures "' e rc wrought with problems of eJ.pensc=,
Intcrpretallon and application
Under PRMP
manai!cmenl dircctiun. sUilabili ty land capabilit y)
~ ou ld he delcmuned Ihrough utilization palle m
mappi ng ( UPM , and othe r resource monilOri ng
procedu res. with Ihl' appropriate inle rpretat ion and
apphc3110fl al Ihl' act lvll Y pla n le ...eJ (see PRMP,
Ll\ e~oc k Grazing. Goal I. - 2)
The specified
mnnltonng mdhod.. are apprmed methcxb outlined in
BLM ',; TechOica l Refe rence!> TR 173..$·3, TR I 73ol--l .
and !' la hu" Mm.mum MOOitonng Sianda rd.. TheSt'
mOfll Tnnng acll ... III t..... wnu ld delemllOl.' whe re li vestock
d~ gr.mng. the inleru.ny of u!)c . and If adve~ Impacts
In h."'.,()u rces are occu mng

rellponsc 14-'.

monitoring 10 determlOe ~ u\lablht y " prefefTed
for a \a nct) o f fl'a'04IO" It I" obiamed from ac tual on·
th . :· grnund nh-.cr\ ,jlllm ... II To.:nl'cl" and '" rc~pon s . \ .. IU
"":" rcclfic .1Od ;s llulmcnt-"pcc ll"ic management
,Irolll'gle'. dod II " mu.:h more efficll:nl. "tnce II I ~ an
ongOi ng aCII\ II) Ihroughout the Resource Arca
Furthennore. PR~1 P dcC I ~ lons Isce ll\esloc k GraLing
( ,ua l I . .112 and fit ~ ~ c lfy that le"el .. of l!\cSlock use
~III he delermlned for \:lrIUU' allolmenl' h..'1,,<d upon
monltnnng
l " lOg

l l · I ~ Cj

The PRMP COntalOlo numerous decls.ons which arc
cffcctl\'ely resourcc allocatIOn dcclslons for WIldlife
habllal and watershed proll.:ctlon Ic g. <;cc l ,vcslock
Grallng. Goa l I. .117. Riparian Areas. Goal I. .lt5,
\'h ldhfe lI abl ta t. u oa l 2. #1 and 9: and ACI:Cs, Goal
I. C ronk' s Canyon. Donkey Hills, and Thousand
Springs ACl:Csi. fhc upland utll'latlon Cri teria
prov.de for reSidual hl'rOOccllus cover for ..agc grouse.
:b an eJ.amplc. and the rlpanan 'lUbblc-h\!lght cntena
pro\'ldc for rl.'';ldual (o\cr and regrowth ofherOOceous
\egelat.on for ripan an·d\!pcnden l wlldl,;!! SpeCICS.
Vl nua ll y all deCISions that allocate vcgetatl\'e
resources j
hab.tal to big gamc dlrecll y bene fi l
upland gaule birds and nonga ml.' wlldhfe

fhe .. tated ecological conditIon goal.; are ba-.ed on
CUfTenl AI \, ooht.)" dncCllun l'\Ce ll\c,tock <i rallOg .
(tOdl I. rationale ~ Ialemenl I fhe gools reflcci the fact

3 1- 150:

Undl.'r A ltcmat lVl* I, hw!'slock grazi ng systems to
Im prO\c Tlranan habitat were designed and
Il1lp\cmcntcd on a casc-by·casc ba."is, where practica l.
Under A ltematl\'e 2 • Prefe rred Alternat ivc. srcclfic
CrIteria fur ,tubble height and b!lnk sheari ng would be
unpleml' ntcd In -=nsurc attai nmen t of deSired aquallc
and "rwrulll habi tat conditions.

1 1- 1; 1

III Yuu r commenls are noted.
Ihl ~ rcc l al cmphasls on srcclfie species' habi tat
re4UIJel11cnh ~ ti l bc detemuned al the activity plan
k \c l thmugh Ihe 10 Icam process. Ma nagi ng for laIc
~ ral tu t' NC upltmds m good cnndit lon a nd properly
func tlUn lllg cond ill un riraria n habitals pro\, ldcs
ade4uale hahltat fnr th\! rnaJOrll > of species.

\J - 152
3 1- 1-1 7

A defimtlon of "supcr\lscd tralhng" has bt.'Cn addt.'"tI lo
Ihe Glossary In the PRMr

31- 14 1< :

Your 0p,mons arc nOied. Bl M Manual Ilandhook \-I .
4400- 1. Rangeland Monllon ng and E\ 01Juallon.
pro\ Idel> Ihe framclA; ork for past. pre:-.cnt . and futu re
mom tonng procedure!> in the Chalhs R!!<;ource Area.

3 1· 149'

Y.lur ('4)lnmcn t, arc noted A~ stalcd In the PRMP.
L" e,lUck tir"J/lOg (ioal I. # 10. the BLM would
l11 an:l~~ f\lr lat\' to P ~C upla nd habllat. unless an I()
Icam del..:nn lll..::-. tha i sum..: olhl.'r dcslrcd pl ant
cnrmnulll tV ~nu l d hetlc r :Ich,e\e mul llPJc usc
.,hJcclI\c,· In I II c:t!'oC :-'. management would fOCUlo on
;, :lIe\ Ing ur malOtalOlOg Ih..: Idaho S tand a rd ~ for
R an~dlnd J Icalth

fat Your recommcndallon .s noted

\ 1· 15\

Your , ugge:-.llnn

Ibl The BI. M disagrees wuh your statemen t thai 50'%
utlll7.allon on key forage plants has "re!'iu hed In
degraded
watcrs heds. dep\clCd
plant
commUni ties and un hea lth) ecol>Y" t em~" Where thiS
, ta nda rd ha, Ocen met. hl.'01lthy eCII)Y"tcm' and
wa tershed ..tabllil y ha\l.: OCCUfTl'ri.

11·154

Your pref~' renc..: li'r Alte m:III\\!' 4 and 5 ' " nnled

11-)~;

Ynu r pref..:rcllce li,r Alte matl\'C'" and 5')0 nuted

1 1· 1"'i(}

lal T he 'rcc llil: ligu rc uf 700" \ cgetall've cU\-=r I for

Ie) "ariy modet3te gtallng o f CUfTent productIOn. and
grallng ancr seedll afe ripe. has hn\c Impact on
bluebunc h wheatgr.t"lo \ Igor. producllon. reproduction
or rool rC<;Cr\e .. I Andcr-.on. 1991 )

Id) n ormanl season ulili /atton of b()O o dec;crtbcs Ihe
upper limit allowed. Whet\! other Issue" are a concern
le g. '\age grouse) the Ic \cls can he modified.
Watersbed protection conSiders 10lal blOmas. • nol JUSt
fora ge producllonJremo"a l. The degree o f forage
de foll allon affecllng pl nnt ffialnt cnanct." IS dependenl
upon time o f re mova l. regrowth . and , ubsequent
pcm.ds of recow!ry or non -use. all of which a re
Inca -perated 1010 proper grallng management
dec.("r:1S
(c, Your commenls arc notl'd

C hallis Proposed RMPIFinal EIS

fbi Vegetalivc covcr objcctives wou ld be implemenled
simullaneously with management to ac hic\ c the
ecological condition gools stated 10 Livestock Grazing,
Goal I lalso sec PRMP. LI\'estock (i razi ng. Goa l I.
11 10).

BLM Response to l etter No. 3 1 ('ominut't/
,f) Wood ... UM.' :o.tandards would be considc red. a5
nl.'ce!tsary: at Ihl' actl\'i ty plan 1C\'cl 'see PRMP,
Anachmenl 3 1.

1:-.

Ic) The BLM hc lie\'es microbiotic cruSls Will be
adequatel y prolecled by thl.' Bpphcailim o f numerous
decisions pcn aining 10 li...estock gra7.ing a nd upland
walers hed health (e .g .. Upla nd Wa te rshcd. Goal I.
III).
3 1- 151 :

.\1- 151< :

Your pref\!rcncc fo r Altem:u i\'cs -I and 5

31· 159'

The PR~P incorporates th ....
regarding known bun al Site!'i.
) 1·6 1.

IS

notcd.

mana~cmcn l
P h!a~

you prefer
al-.o ~'C r("Sponsc

3 1· 160:

Your opinion IS notl"d.

31· 16 1.

Your op. nlon I'; nOled. The BLM. ho~e\cr . dil't3grcc!t
thai preSCribed fire or \ egetat .on maOlpulat lons arc
lOefflXlI\ e 10 rel>ton ng nal1 n" pl ant comm UOl tlCS or
rangela nd h\!3 hh lsee rcsronsc ] 1· 129).

3 1- 162 :

Situations which require a watershed as...<ieSSml'nt a rc
described in tm' PRMP (~"l' Allachml·nt 5, ~ Gl' nl'ra l ~
SO P Wi ,

noted

Il\e h'gl'lalltlll ,lIld \egctl tl\,C Ill ter) referenced In the
Il R\lIl. ) I\c,toc k (ir:vIOI!. Goal I # 15. pagl' 353 .....a"
ohta.ocd frmn cu\er mcasuremcnb a nd ob-.cn.at.on"
madc prlmanl ) nn higher d e\allon upland mtlmtonng
'1 Ic' In the Rc..ourcc I\ rca
Lnwer ele\ allan ". tc ..
typicall y h;l\c much Il.'s:o. \l'getat l\c co\er Rather than
de'c nhlng J '" Ide fange o f 'iuc-spcc dic co\ cr
IlbJeC II\ e,. 11 "'a ~ dCClded to usc Ihe l:cologtCa l S'le
(,uldc' ruhll:-.hed by the Natu ral Re'>l.JUfce,
('lln..cna tl un \er\lcc (\lRCSI a~ a referencl' Slilce
the,\! ,. te, arc ~ lte· s pec, 'i c for !>O.I t)'PC, Yegctatlon.
climate and Ilndfonn. UL ~ 1 delenm ncd Ihat
maintaining gO" 0 of ,IIc potenllal wOl,Ir1 be adequate
10
~ tablh/l.' upland .... atef"hed .. , promu1e III ater
Inlil trallon. and pro\ .de for thc ecologica l roec'!<ot'''
nccel,j~ry 10 mecl Ihe fundamental .; of rangeland ht'alth
and ~ I andard,

Your comments are nOled . The speci fi c terms ano
condillons of Indiv.dual grJ./in ~ permits wil l continue
10 be eSlabhshl.'d at the discretion of Ihe a uthofl zed
officer. 10 accordance with 43 C FR 4 130 ..l. Any
term" or condi ll4.m .. deemed n,:~essary to add In
gra7.lOg permits wil l also be conSIStenl ~ It h. and or
Implement lhe dcclslons in tb4: appro\'ed Challis RMP
Plca!<oC also!<oCc rcspons.: J 1·1 44 rcgard lng su .t ahility

You r op.nHlO IS notcd P\caM:

11 · 1M

Thc c"!tegnrl/allon process " u'lCd to pnonll le BLM\
limtll'd fundtnl.[ and "tan rC'>I)urcc". Fmlll.' budget.; do
not allo~ the I3lM to ~ ork un e\er)" arl'a

"CI.'

rl"pOI1'-C

11 · 1 2~

.'1 - lIlJ

~ I mu lt aneou s ly

.\1 · 165

Thc PRMP ha, been re\'lscd III rel>panse to your
l"omments i see Allachment M DeSign S pc.."ClficallOn.;.
"(jcneral" 1f3 )

.11 - 166

Your preference

3 1· 1tl?

Hult sllc gr:wng cou ld be c\a luated by an ID learn a,
II potcntml knowledgeab le a nd rl'a'>Onab\c praCIICl".
ho~c\'er . any proposed kn()\\lcdgeable and rC3!<JOnablc
pracllce ~ ould be subJcct to com pletion 01 :) ~.tc ·
spec.fic en\lronml.'ntal a"",:-.ml'nt and rnu .. , mect
other "Ialed c ntena (.;ec LI\c"lock (,rallng. ( inal I.
'71

Chapter 5 Comme", Lellerf a"d Re<;ponse\'

b

nOied

537

3 1· 179:

BlM Resnonse to lener No. 31 continued
'I·IM

Your opinIOn

1'Ii

noted.

'1 · 1tl'l

PI.:as· '>Ce response J 1· 2X.

31· IXO:

Your opinIOn is noted . Please see response 6-2

'1·170

Your uplnlCln I' noted

31- IXI:

'I 171

Your opinIon I" noted. Please

Several PRMP aclions address your 'litaled concerns:
pleasc sec lj\'estock Grazing. Goa l I. 1f 1 and Rlpanan
Area ... Goa l I. 1t 5 and 7

ll-1 7~

Your opInion 1'Ii noted . The PRMP includes decisions
to conduci \egctall\c mOnilOnng 10 determine long
lerm .. locking Ic\els I livestock Grazi ng. Goal I. ttl)
and prtl\ldcs for red uced levels of Ii veslOck use. If
rk."Cc ..sary 10 aChle\C npanan resource obJ(''1;1l\'es (e.g ..
'lit.'C Rlpanan Areas. Goal I . =71. The PRMP also
empha"l/c, wafe .... hed as~ssmen f and integrated
rc,uurcc aCII\ Ity planning. whICh would ensure that
other re"Ou rccs and land uses :Ire considered when
plan" to manage h\CSIOC k grallng arc deve loped.

31 · 182 :

Please sec response 3 1· 701 .

3 1· 1X 3:

Please sec response 3 1· 157.

J 1·1 114:

Your Opinion l'i nOled. However. thI S tOpiC IS beyond
Ihe SCOpe of ahe RMP. since ownershi p o f future
range improvements on pu bl ic land is an issue of
nalional BLM policy {grazi ng regulations I which is
currently unresolvl.-d. The BLM is currcnll y opcrallng
under ,.,tcnm Guidance for Implementat ion of the
Wyomi nl!- DI!.:riCI Cou rt Ruling on Urazi ng
Rcgulatiors (W .O. IM ·96-1381. All queslions relative
10 rangr improvemen t ownership and olher iss'les
addressed in the ruling arc 10 be di rccted to the
Washinglon Office .

J I -I

n

'1·17-1

'1·1 75

'1 · 171>

\ 1-177
" _1

~38

4
)(

~c r~ponsc

6·2 .

You r opinion IS noted. The BLM is unaware of any
Ille raiu re or other refere nces or studies that would
"ugge)ot a 10 percent limn on woody vegetation. r he
np:man "Iubblc-hcight and bank shearing c riteria
IRlpanan Areas_ Gool I. a5 and 6) arc expccled to
"m il utdl la tlon of woody riparian 1,o egelation a nd
promote the producli\ Hy a nd health of shru bby
nranan commUnities wi thoul the necessity fo r woody
Ullil iallon hml1s. The BLM would pr.:fer to establish
,pecle"-'ipcc lfic limit s on woody use al Ihe aClivit y
pl:mnlng le\cl. If an 10 team determines Ihal use limils
Me necc"i..-UY

3 1· 185 :

Your opinion is nOled .

31 ·1 M6:

Timcframes for compleling aCliv lty plans and
watershed as sessment s have not been included in the
PRMP 10 allow BLM managers flexibility in plann ing
workloads 10 address highest priority resource needs.
Those timeframes will be determined as pan of the
Implemenlation Plan whic h is developed immediate ly
following approval of the RMP a nd signature of the
Record o f Decis ion.
The Implementation Pla n
addresses a1 least the first fi ve years fo llowing
approval. and is modified and adj usled in response 10
such Ih ings as actions completed . effecti veness of
aClions in achieving RMP object ives. and changes in
staning and budgel priorities.

I"

Your opInion
nOled. Thc PRMP cOntains li veslock
gra.llng management deCISions 10 malnlaln and
Impro\ e npanan hahllal condmon Ihroughout the
RCVlurce Area . Ih l" ma nagement would apply to all
h\e'iIOC k grallng. upon "Ignmg o f Ihc Record of
DcCl"on for the appro\'cd RMP
Y'lur preference I' nOlcd. The BlM believes thai thl'
, ".. hbk-helght 'itandard .. ou tlined In Ihe PRMP would
re,ull 10 ..all' factory progrc'i'i loward mccling npanan
obJI."CII\e.., l...ec Rlpanan Area.'1. Goal 1. a5) The BlM
hebe\e.. Ihal a t. Inch 'liluhhlc height Slandard would
nl\1 he' ncCI!"-.ary tn m:unla lO "Ireams thai are al ready
10 pTOj1('r funcllonlng cond ilion
Ynur preference I.. noted. The BLM ",,·lleve'li thai
~!:Ta/lng (If Tlpanan areas after the growlllll <;eason
"'nuld he an acceplahlc pracllce on many '1 l1e'l. as long
it .. npaTlan 'Ifubhle-helgh l ~ tandards arc met
Your preference I" nOled
You r preference I" nmed

3 1- IR7 '

Your opmion is noted . Please sec response 6-2 .

3 1· IJlR:

The BlM could not determ ine how the IWP wan ts
the "Cul tural Resources" comments 10 apply 10
paleonto logical resources. Some c ultural resources
commenls le,&.. preference for maximum acres o f
inventory ) have no comp~rab l e proposed managemenl
for paleonlologlca l resources.

3 1· 1H9:

BlM Response to leller No. J I ('ontinued

Your opimon is nOled . ACllvity le ve l pl anni ng Wi ll
determine ir' vidual allotmenl mOnltonng and
evaluation S( ~du les .

la) The BLM does not agree there arc substanllal n sks
to the healt h and safety of the recreating public due to
Il vesiock grazing. The PRMP/FE IS describes how
PRMP actions arc expec ted to reduce the types of
Impacls mentioned in your comment (sec Clrllpt~'., Rec~ali on Opponumues. Vi silor Usc:. and O HV Use).
Developed recreallon Slles arc monHored by

Challis Proposed RMP/Final EIS

reert:atIiJO. sa fet y and malnlenanCe personnel for health
and <;afelY haLards on a con tinuous basis. The BlM
a" o n:cognlLes fhal there arc mherent nsks to any
n:creatlon use or actl\lIy. whIch if removed. would
destroy the \ ery recreatIOnal va lues VISitOrs are
pursuing

31 - 198 :

The PRMP a nalysis has been revisc=d to reneci the
impacts on recrealion opponunities which a rc
eXJ)CCled to occur from Ai r Q Ul li ty. Rangeland
Vegetation Trcatmellt. and Biological Di versily
management decisions.

3 1· 199:

Your comment is nOled .

3 1·200:

Rec reation use al developed si ll:s is increasing muc h
faste r Ihan primili"c based recrealion use. Thi s
assessment is ba.<;cd on visi tor counlS within developed
sites. an inc reased need for si te mainte nance. a nd the
general inc rease in RV·bascd rccrea lion wilhin the
area. Primit ive bascd recreation is growi ng. but not
al Ihe roUe of deve loped recrea tion. Thi s conforms
with National lrends. and is confinncd by observalions
of BLM rec reation personnel. Allhough a n Increase
in primiti ve based recreation usc is e""peeted as the
populalion increases. thiS increase is likely to be
insignificant.

3 1- 20 1:

Man is a pan o f Ihe nalural environment. and humaninduced impacts arc not
nl.'C:"'ssarily negat ive .
Projccls can be des igned to blend : '1 with the nal ural
terra in.

31·202:

The PRMP limils motorized vehicle usc in the '" '. 10
existing roads. vehicle ways. and trails yearlong.
unless additional Iimilations or closure:s also appl y
(sec Off·highway Vehicle Usc. Goa l 1.11 11.

3 1-203 :

The "actions" referred 10 include all dL'1;islOns lislcd in
the DRMP under Managemenl Concern: Wate r
Qua lity. Be nefic ial uses a rc an as pect of wa le r
qua lilY. and arc therefore considered in the DRMP
ana lYSIS on p. 260. a 12 .

3 1-204:

Your opi nlnns arc noted. Please ~'C resJ'IOnse 3 1 - .l~5 .

3 1· 205 :

Your opinions arc nOled . -rhe BLM feel s proposed
Ol-/V managemenl (SI.."C PRMP. OHV Use. \rool I) is
sufficient 10 protect resource values in exist ing WSAs
and those W5,\ s If re leased from wilderness re vlCw
Proposed managemenl IS conSISlent with the Inlenm
Managemenl Policy and (iUldelllles for Land .. Unde r
Wilderness ReView . p. 47. ti ll (Jul y 5. 19951

31 -206:

Your opinion IS noted .
The "dl 'ilurbam:c and
Ircatmcnb ~ menliom.-d under Ihe Altemall\c 5anaIY.iI.i
do not necessarily refer to limber han-cst. Irea tmenh
10 mimic natura l e vents could Incl ude prcs.cnbed
nalural fire. Please note thai the PRMP sclS ll.'lilde uld
growth timber stands fo r Wildlife and a.sSOCta K-d h' g.
hird-watching) purposes PIC'a~ also sec respon!'.C 31 -

tbl Aesthell": Impacls of li vestock grazing and range
IInpro\l!me nts were descnbed 10 the DRMP on pp.
257-15M. #3 and 4
.ll - I90·

('he HLM monnor.. all de\'eloped recreation SHes
Ihrough
maintenance.
management. and
law
enforcement 'i lle \ iSlls. th rough public input during
tho:.e vl:-its. or through corresponde nce wil h
Inlli\ Id ual ~ a nd orgam /.allons. The BlM also monitors
usc In SRMAs and 10 the EX lensive Recrea ti on
:-.1anagemcnt Area in much the same way. although nOl
a:.ofkn

.ll· IQI ·

The followmg PRMP
prol if.:ratlOn of new
IInpro\ ':l1lent projects:
Srccificalions. Rangeland
Usc. (inal I. I:] .

3 1· 1(j2:

When compared wi th exisli ng management. the PRMP
on ly closes one addit ional area 10 livestock grazi ng
t '>O,, ' h half o f the ~h ghway AllolmenO: Ih... area has
nu range improvements. Range impro\·eml.nts have
been removed from a reas already cloStd to grazing.

.\I - PH ·

3 I-I t)4 :

decisions wou ld prevent
roads 10 access range
Attachment 8 • Design
Improvement p i and O HV

The PRMP limlls motuTlzed veh icle usc 10 existing
mads. vehicle way'i. and lrail s throughout the Resource
Area ('iCc Off- highway Vehicle Usc. Goal- I. n I).
unle'is additIOnal IimilatlOns or closures also appl y.
Once the Record (If DeCISIon lo r the approvea RMP IS
"Igned. an O I-i V implemen tation plan wi ll be
developed tn manage O I-i V usc. Maps and namu ives
de'iCflhlng perm iSS ible O Il V aClivi lies w ill be' made
a va ilahle to the puhllc. and sIgns whICh indicate
permi SSibl e USC'i wil l he placed along travel routes
COn n lCIS betwe..:n li vestoc k and rccrcalion usc in
de"lgnatcd rcereallnn 'illes wou ld be resol\'ed as
'pcci lied in the PRMP under U \,eslock (iral tng. Goa l
I . u 17 All other eonn iels would be resolved on a
case-hy-case basis.

31. 11)5

The PRMP contains thl>; mana gemenl - 'liCe Water
Quality. (ioal 1. 112

3 I . 1911:

Your oplnw n

3 1· 197 '

Your orH nlon l'i nOlcd .

I~

nOled.

51
3 1-207

Loca tion ofa hik ing. biking andlor O Il V ITaII "uuld
be Idenllficd a t the aCIl\lIy rlan Ie\cl. ha'iCd un

Chapler 5 Comment Letlers and R. SP OflSt!S
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)1 · 215

BLM RC'~nonsc 10 Lener No. 31 continued

Yo ur opinio n IS noled . The PRMP ha .. hcen rC\lo;ed
pl ace greater cmphul .. o n wate,..hed a ..sc .... lr . nl
SO P... General SO P 1:11)
The ORMP sods Informallon I" pnmanl y from data
collected on a walershed baSIS. 'iCC Chapler ' . pp
11 0· 12 1 and P 149. Table )·) 1

IllM Re,"oonsc 10 Lener No. ) I continued

)1·228:

(a) T imber harvcsting acll\IIIeS lIlay ha\'e an ..d\ er!oC'
effeci o n Ihe SOil resource: howe\Cr. ad\C~ effect s
on soils arc cxpected to be mlnlm.. 1 ("t."C PRMP.
Ib, No reasonabl y
C hapler 4 • SOIls, tt2 1)
foresccable impacls to sud s from land tenure aellOns
arc expech:d Plcase: also scc response 31·220. Ie)
C umulative Impacls 10 SOils resnurcc" were d e'\Cnbcd
In Ihe ORMP • 'iCC pp. 275·27('

) 1· 229:

The foolni)tc to Table .1·2 1 explaIns Ihat Ihc nlg I.OSIMackay \egelatl\e tnvenlOry also included the Hig
losl area of the Idaho Fall .. Olslnct - RI.M

3 1-230 :

Waler relaled ISSU"'S wer ... Identified h)' Ihe public as
a major i"su ... to h..- deall wl lh 10 Ihe RMP. Fo r Ihls
reaso n. Ih... RMP p!rH,'t.'S .. ub"l:tnlld emphasl" (10 Ihe
managemenl of "panan art.'a..
D"la on upland .. arc
IOeluded 10 \anou" "Cello n." IIf Ihe I\frected
Environme nl. for c,ample. sec Ihe PRMP. Chapler 1 .
Fire Management. Fo re;;1 Resources: ll\ esloc k
G13zmg. " Rangeland 10\ entory" and " Rangeland
~'t onilonng and E, ralualtnn", 5m b ; and Vegelallon.
Pleasc al'i(l <;ce response ,'1-2 14

J I-231:

lsolaled upland spnngs and 'iCeps v, ould be manag ...d
aecordancc wllh declslnn, dlfC:cl...d loward upl and
\·eg...lallon and", alCNhed manag ... mcnl Spnng .. and
""''''ps wllhl'1 str ...anl "parillO area, wlluld h..- managl' d
as pan of Ihe n\erll1e ,,),slem.

10

(!iCC' PRM:>. Anac hme nt 5

t'Cwurce and allocallon needs
Impac ts o f the
pr~ aCllon \o\ould be analy;red dunng IhC' '1I:PA
occ....

rr

q .:!O)(

) 1· 211

" . 2 12

Your pn:fetcnCe for Ahem:lll\c 5 IS nOled
rc,pon"ooC '1 · 202

Please

'itt

The Bl~ agret=" mlcrobIO'!C cruslS arc an Important
elemen! IR the health and funcll on o f Ihe 501 1 rcscurce;
Ihe PR\tP add~ menllon o f mlc roblollC c ru ~ I S as :I
c rucial clemenl Itl comilder when evaluallng ne\4 'i(ul
d ...tumlng aellOllS ''' ' ' 'C Upland Walcrshcd. Goa l 1.:1 1)
Addilional
PR\t P deciSio n.. o;uppon re'>Ouree
condilion .. \4 hlch are IndlCalors o f and encourage
"Iahle. Ihn\lng microb iot ic cruSI population .. PRMP
~oal.. and m:magcmcnl deciSions arc dirccled al
..,ahllIl1R8 'i()11 e((KIOn Ill\ C'Stock GraLlRg. Goa l I.
1: 10 and 14. Up land WatC'l'shed. Goal I and deCISions
fli . 2 . ..a . 5. 6 . 1 O. and 11 ). obtaining high scral .. tage
upland planl commumlle .. fL lvC'slOCk GraLlRg. Goal I
and deCISion :110). and obtaining health)'. func llo nal
upland \o\aleNhed .. fll\'eslock G razing. Goal I. :110
and Upland Walt'rshed. Goal I)
An ana lYSIS of
ImpaCI'i on mlcroblolle crusts has al'iO bc.."Cn addcd 10
lhe PR~P /"-I."C' Cha pler..a . Soil s ).
"l lcroblot lC cru"l<i contnbute 10 thc process of num enl
c),cllng In conct'n with Ihe dl .. " ibullon of vascul:u
planl ~P'CCIC", plaOl and nlher mgantc reSidue.. It' g..
dung). ,.0\1 In\Cnebrale" and bactena. atmos phere. and
cli mate
The effect .. of managt'men l aello ns o n
nulrleOl C\chng "'ere nOI spcrlfically anal)"ed IR Ihe
DR"t P. ho\H\er. effcct .. o n upland heallh and
function . \4hlch Include'i nutnent cycling a~ a
component. \4ere adequalely analY7cd In Chapler 4
OR "fP. YlIl ... :lh. pp .2('X·2119; Vegetal Ion 1:2. 5.
.. nd lJ. pp 27H· 279, and Waler Re'iOUrccs. #5 and (, pp
,2Q.2 · .2t1ll

.'1 ·2 16

)1·2 17'

Yo ur o pinion IS noted
The RLM doc .. nOl fee l
desertl fica li on IS an Issue In Ihe Chult. .. Re w urce
Area The characlen5I1C.. deSCribed In the re fe renct.."d
lh~erfllkalio" 01 ,h, Umlt'd SWlt" ·. ('ouncil un
Envlfo nmental Quahly. 19MI by Oa \ld Sheridan arc
larj$e1 y non·cxlstcnl In Ihc R.....ou rce Area
PRMP
acllons lsee Livestock (iralln~ , Upla nd WaleNheds,
FlshcnC"s. and Water Rcsourc ... s ) arc adequale 10
nulllf), any IhrealS o f deo;enlfical lo n

'1 · 2:!J

Yn ur o runum:o- arc no , ...d . The PRMP FEIS expands
thl' an;lly"" IIf Impa... IS fro m IIvcstock graling :md
mnge IInp1O\e01 ... OI d",cl»lon;;. The Bl~ bclle\es the
PRMP'.. hv ..... toc k grazing managcm ... nt lor upland and
np:m an areas would pre\ e nl the typ..-s of Impacl s )'ou
deo,cnhc

Managemcnl of the SOil s resour ...e IS an Inlegral pan
of the ORMP It' g . sce Management Concerns.
llvcstock Grazing . Upland Walershed. Rlpanan
Arcas. Fisheries ). Impacls to the ~ II resource wcre
anal yzed in C haple r 4 (ORMP. pp 267a -.276al. The
Solis. Vegetation , a nd Water Re'i(lUrce" a nal),<;('s
adequate ly desctlbe Ihe efft..'1:ls of Ihe manag ... me nl
deCI Sions In allaming Ihe fundamenla l!> o f rnngcland
heallh and mcelmg Idaho's S tandard ~.

'\ 1 · ~ 2 ..a .

Ytlur Opinion Il<I nolcd Res..-arc h. l<Ipcclficall)' Cary
.. nd Weh.. ler (19K')) and Myers 1 1 9~9). has ind icaled
Iha l IInprU\enlCni In tlo(xlplatn de\'clo r menl and
d C'lfahk \ege tallon IS likel y wi th (,'. slubbk heighll<l
and Ih... accompany 109 " low lmpacl" graztng
Lnndllinn"
MOOllo ring r... suhs obtained with in Ihe
R.....uurce Area ;11.;0 suppon Ihl " concepl (sec response
20· 11 1.

11 ·225
) 1· 219'

) 1·220
The OR\t P al-.o focu~d on upland sollo; rC'iOurce" ,
..ec: "Ianagemcnt (oocem Upland WaTer.lhed. Goal I.
:12 "' .7. II') and II IPS' 267·211HI and ~an a8eme nl
( o ncem Ll\e..lock Gra7lng. Goal I . :lh, 10 and I S
Cpp l52 · \5'1 ImpacT~ of DRMP dccl"IOO.. on uplands
.... cre anal) ,ed In (hapler 4 <iCC' SOi ls, ,If!. 4./'. 2 1. pp.
2h7-2M . 272 . Ve:gc1allon. #1. 2.4·(,. It a nd 9 . pp
27k . .279 , and Waler Re:source ... 1:11. p 29 1
Thl \
emph..... " ha~ br:cn camed f()f'\Na rd In the PRMP Fl:IS

The DRMP dOC' .. nOI conla ln or anal y,c any
quanilla ll \e soli erosio n data Thl " I" la rgel ) due 10
a lac k o f useable '0011 erosion model .. Ihal can be
app lied 10 rangeland env lrtmmenlS T hc qua hlall\ e
anal YSIS of the 'iOl ls resource hcglnnln~ nn page .267
IS accurale In summanLlng an o\cnall redu(llOn In soil
e rosio n. gl\·C'n the s urface prolecllo n meas ure!>
proposed In the prefened allcmall ve

10

) 1·2 1K·

,-.ec

\I·,2 I..a

commltmenlS o f Ihe '>01 1 resource, The BlM belleve'i
thc OR.\ ·IP ana lY!>ls of Alternam ... 2 slah:d In C hapter
" . Soli .., # Ih Ip l(,7a) IS cone:C I, beca use the proper
managemem o f foruge use. \ ... gelalion and ground
cmer prmld...d for hy RMP deCISions Will adequately
prOlect Ihe -..)11.
Range lmpf(lvemcnls re401re
Inte n.h 'iCl pllnary leam Invo lvemenl and NE PA
compliance de ... gned 10 aVOId re ..o urce Impacts, In
add Ilio n. LI\'esloc k Grazing . Goa l .2. ttM page 355,
Upl 'lnd W ;II ... r.. hed . Goal 1. #2. and Allachmenl It
Ik"lgn S J1l..'C lficaiIOn'i by Alt ...rn:llm." " (jeneral" tt 1lp.
..afl5 1 :lOd " Ran ge land IlIIpro\,... m ... nC' (pp. 46X ."69)
\Itlllln", 'flI!c lfic prol\.'Cll\ e meas urc" In mll iga te ground
dl,lurhlng '1( Il \IIIC".

Rangc:land mo nilori ng ("'-lI h qL:antltall\C and
qua lilam'e) Indudes numerous procedures tk .. lgned to
monllor lhe health oflhe \egelallo n (ne..ted fr\.'4 ucncy,
cOVc"r. vigor plo lsl and SOils resources (apparenl trend .
SOil 'iurface: factor ratings ). The Intens llY and Priority
o f lnonll:lnng Will be meluded In the Imple menla llon
plan dcvclo ped upon Ihe ... gmng o f Ih\.' Record o f
DeciSion fo r Ihe approved RMP
Yo ur opinio n IS no led
Thc IllM believes no
reasonabl y fo rcsceable: e (fecls wo ulJ occur from
dc:clSlo ns listed under Wildlife Habita t Management
Watcr Quality. WSR . Visua l Qualtt)'. and C ullUral
Resources Management

.1 1·22 1·

The BlM believes current 5011 loss would no t
Inc rease and wou ld. In facl. be reduced through the
appl ica tion o f managemenl dcsc n hcd under Ihe
preferred a ltc mall ve.

11 · 222 ·

la) T he OlM diS3grecs that IIvcslock grallng , nd
range Improvemenls are lneveNlblc a nd Irretrievable

Challis Proposed RMPlFi na l EIS

' I ·:!:! fl

J I· 22 7

Your u r lnlnn:o- a".. nOled. Il owc vcr, Ih... IllM f\.'Cl s Ihe
IIl1 r aC I unal)'''I.. I~ :ld ...quale Th ... PRMP' .. h veslock
grutnl:! manag ... mcnl for upla nd and riparian ar ...as
\\t1uld pre\enT the Iypes IIf Impacts ),ou d escrihc,
hn: dtk! .. Imp:u: 1 m lcro blOllC cruSIS. as well as all
11IIcrn·nrgaOl "ms lI,tng 10 Ih ... "u rface soil s
The
ma nner and ... , Ient o f Iho'iC Impacls would \a ry l<Iile
10
an
'jlCcllically and would be a~sc~'iCd
I- ll\lronmenia l A;;:o-essmenl a ' Ih.: acti Vity planlllng or
prnJ ...c l IInplcmenlalion phaSl:
Tht.' analYl<l l" of Impact .. assume'i .. ucce"'ili ll
lmrlcmenrallon 01 Ihe d ...cl"lIlns as ..tated h cc ORMP.
P 177, .. A ..s umpllon .... ' ; I I'. thaI thc decl!>lons wi ll
"u pron Ihe ..1:lled goab.
M,tnnge menl Conce rn '
Vegela llllll Trealmenl ProJecl .. , Goa l I , tt5 (ORMP, p
H,5) requir~' s Ihal .. umdards for vcgctallon ttealmenl
.. ucce'il<l be c .. tahh .. hed dUfl ng proJCCI planOlng These
..Iandard .. mu .. 1 be mel before grazmg IS allowcd 10 Ihc
Soil ..labilit y would be e\'alu:ucd a'i
" cated area
de'>C"hcd 10 re .. pon'tC tt)I · 2 19 above

.11 · 2.'\2 :

Your OpInio ns and C1.lmmenlS arc nOIl.' d Tahlc ' .2.\
mentions Ih... ImpcH1ance o f Ihe " slcd wuod y
vcgetalion .. pecies 10 non · hlg game wlldllfc .. uch u..
"beavcr" and "small mammal ~ :lI1d <w.mghlnb ..
~ o led

) 1· 2)) '

Your c(lmmenl s 1/ ..

)1 ·2 )4:

T he need lo r Ihe;;..: IO \ enh'f1e~ I" nOletlln Ihc Il RMP
Sec Spcc ml Slalu" S pecIe .. (ioa l I and (illa l 2 fllr
deCISions relatinjlto Im enlones and aclllm!'> III Proll"\.·1
Ihe~ spec I"'''

3 1·235 .

rhc PRMP P""lposel<l aCllons lu 131 pre \enl v,1,."C.'d
II1 feslallon.. I y lumu ng ;;u rfaee dl"lumam:e and
re\egelallng dl slurbed a rea~ when they IIccur. :lnd Ihl
apply II1legral ...d peSI 0l3n3gemcn t 10 I.:"onlrol nmlou,
\\ced ,"fe .. tl iio ns (l\Ce (ilo'i)0.3ry)

J 1-236: The BLM ag ree .. thlll hea lthy nlictilhlnllC ,,"I

((U' ...

Will help limit Ihc 'ipn:ad of nll"\lt.lU~ "ccd "
rhe
PRM P dec l"lun "la led 10 Upland Waler'ihed . (iolll I,
.III cmph .. l<Il'...s clm"lde rallnn of IInpacis to mlcrobl(lIlC
cruSIS
" -231'

ChuI',('r 5 Cnmmenr Lellen (md

'hI.£'

Thc PRM r 1-1 IS add .. nn ana ly ... , IIf Impac ... In
InicroblOIlC cruq'i, \\ her... approprmh,' I,' 1/' . 'l"C
C hapt ... r "
SOIl,)
An al1a l)"I" ilf IInpJcl<i 10
mlcrnblollc 'lOll I.:"ru"" "nuld III ....' he Clll1lrkled

Rl'~pon ~t'''

!'II

BLM Resoonse to Letter No. 3 1 conl;nu{'d
dunng project planni ng. 3S mdl vidual activit ies are
de"lgned.
J I · lJ~

\ I ·2 .\1)·

q . : .J1I

The PR MP has been revised. where appropria te. to
clanfy the intended e mphaSIS on native vegctation
It' J.! , "",c Attachmcnt 1': Design Speci fi cations.
"(jenera I" 113) Lhes toc k Grazi ng. Goa l I (80.11
..ta telncnl) and Goal L il lO describe the RMP's goa ls
for ecologIcal condillon .
Pk'a~' "",e response 3 1· 100. The BLM agrees that the
Ch>llh .; RA has many sites thai have the potcnlia l Itl
e;'ll;penence m'a<;lon by c hcatgrass. I·towner. as noted
10 C ha pter 3 - Fire ~ anagcmen t (ORMP. p. 72). fire
actl\lfy 10 Ihe Cha lh .; RA due 10 unpl anned ignitions
I" lo\\, The poh:ntlal for c hea tgrass mvasion through
".!d lirl· I" the rc fore not considered 10 be s ignificant.
I'R~'fP dec l s lon~ hale been rcvised 10 increase
C(l n ~ ldcratlon of the potent ial fo r che3tgrass mvaslon
fl ' 1! , .. ee Fire ~1an:tgemen t. Uoa l I. 1::7 ; Rangeland
\\:~ct 'lllnn Treatment Projects: Goa l I. 112 : and
,\lIa( hment X Oe,;lgn Specifications , "Gene ral" a2).
fhe: dl'o(u:. .. ion of eO\ Irnnmenlal conSl.-queno..'S ha~ also
hel'" rl.'l· l~d, where appropn :lIe, to describe how
PR\rIP a("tlOns a rc expected 10 mitIgate the potential
for l· he:lI gra~.; 100aShln hee PRMP. C hapter 4 - Snils.
::111, Vcgctatlon. :: 17, >lnd Water Resou rces. :t Ill).

I'he: PR ;\IP recog nllc:-. the Imponance ofsagehrush as
:t I.·ompnnent of the Potent ia l Natural Community. For
th" rea ... m, the deCi Sion under Lll'eslock Grazing.
(,ual 1 :: 111 to manage for Potential Natu ral
( clmmulllt)
cho-.cn. rC :-'lrietlon~ were pbced on
-.agl.'bru .. h treatment III antclorx- or ..:tge grnu:.c wtnter
r:lngl.''' a nd ...1ge gT(lu.;c <,truttlng. grounds l.;cc
·\rr ;lc hmenl )01 Oc"lgn Spee llicat lon ... " Rangeland
Imprll\emen t" :: 21. and the PRMP emphas17es natl l'e
.. peCIC", Includtng .. hruh:--.. If appropnate. III 'iCed ml ltes
t-.cc Attachmenl ~ Dc ... lgn SpcClfi(,·3tlllns. "(jenera"

"a ..

::'1

Ih ... HI .\rt agrce .. that lire may hone positl\·... or
n... ga llle: Impach In hunc hgras:-. ra nge ..

11 ·:' .J2

I he
l·lf<.:um,tance..
under
" hlch
lcgetatlon
mampul,ltlOn ... \H)Uld Ol'cur arc " p'-'Cled In vary among
.. lie.. ()hJectl\e' for each "'Ite would be Iden tIfied
dunng <Tc tl\lty planntnJo!

'I ·:.J.J

~2

Your recllmmendatlOn ' " noted
Any proposed
\egctall\\' trea tme nt wou ld he analY1ed by >In
IIlterdl'>Cl pllO;t ry lea rn I 'iCe rRMP. Rangeland
Vegetallon fu: atment Prolec t.... ( ,oal I)
Vegetation goa l.. arc <,ta ted III the PR\rIP under
Il\e .. lOd. (,ra/lnll . (,oal 1 l o;,ce al..o decl''IIon n lO

under that goa l).

BLM Resoonsc

The PRMP proposcs ful l suppressIon of ill Wild fi res
in the Resource Area . unless a fire management
activit y pl an has been completed for It condi llonal
suppression area (see Fi rc Management. Goal I. 11 1-1).
This a('tivlty plan wou ld address speCific conce rns
rclat lllg to in\'asion o f cheatgrass. etc .

(h) The PRMP revises all re ferences to the A lE
process to say "a llolment ana lysis,"

3 1·246:

Wat ... rs hed assessment (sec PRMP. G lossary ) is not
expected Itl delay necessary management acllOn ,

3 1-247:

Your opinIOn is noled .
The BlM assen s no
reasonahl y fo reseeable impacts 10 \'egetation resources
would be expected from Water Quality, Visual
Quality, and CullUral Resources dccisions ... ontai ned in
the PRMP.

J 1-241' :

.\ 1-249 :

Thes ... eTlteria include speCific estahli shme nt success
~t anda rd s and post-treatment man>lgement des igned 10
help ens ure trea tment success. The BLM recogni zes
that not every treatment can be successful. hUI the
critcria arc des igned to maximize the c hancc for

The effect s o f livestock grazing on \'egelallon
structure and associa ted wildli fe a rc desc ribed in the
PRMP in Cha ple r 4 - lJiologica l Oivcrsi lY , tt l 9 and
C ha pter.J · Wildlife Habitat. .11' 19-22 .

ll -250:

Please sec responses 3 1-1 and J I -7t)( d).

3 1-25 1:

Your opi nion is nuted .

3 1·252 :

Your opin ion is noted. Tht s deciSion was wnllen to
ensure wate rshed cover Il'. ~.. perennial plants. annual
plants, rock, liner) exists to prot..." the ground surfacc
from the diTt.'Ct impact of water droplets. Ot her RMP
deCisions addre<;s olner a s~'Cl s of rangeland he:a1th
and vigm. such as ecoluglcat (nndlltlln goal s .

J I -25.l :

lI-:JI

11 -.:!-' \

3 1·245 :

lal The: PRMP emphas l/e .. watershed assc.;sment and
IIllegratcd resource aCI1\,lt y planlllng. ruther th;tn
watershed ana lYSIS. ecosyslem 1c\l'1 planmng, ur
AMPs (sec PRMPIFEIS: (jIOSS.l ry • wateNhed
a ..sc<;smenl : A!lac hmenl 2' I'rnc ...·dure .. Used When
Oe\'e lopmg or Re vl.. mg Actl\ Ity Plan.;: tmd
Attac hment 5' SO PS, "(jenera I" SOP n I) Although
AMPs conSider resou rce and lise needs Dlher than
Ii\'estock grall ng. they arc restm:ted 10 the area wl thtn
graztng allot ment boundaTlcs. lnlegrated re .. nurce
acti vi ty planlllng would provide the opponullIt y 10
define the plannlOg boundary 10 whatever way IS most
appropna lt! fo r the issues to be addressed, Watershed
assessmen ts wuu ld be completed under the
clrc umSlances desc n bed In --( jeneral " Standard
OJlCrat ing Procedure .11' 1 (<;ce PRMP Allachment 5 )

Challi , Proposed RMP/Final EIS

3 1· 254:

3 1· 255:

10

Letter No. 31 (,'ontinued

Your opinion is nDled, Thi s statement (ORMP.
C hapter 4 - Vegetation. # II. p. 280) analyzes the
ORMP decision under Livestock Grazi ng. Goa l 2. #4 ,
Please nole that addiliona l AUMs from these sources
could be all ocated for li vestock grazing usc 21lb:: a fter
re~u rce m'a nagement objeeti ves for the allotmcnt have
been mel .
Please refer to the deci sions upon which this analysis
is based (sec DRMP. Management Concem : Li ~'estock
u ra1ing. (ioa l 2• .11'2 . p. 354 ). The prescribed bums
would be done 10 achieve different objectives under
the differcnt alternat ives: there lo re. the actions would
resull in different outcomes.

3 1·256:

IllM agrees that wi ld horses can trample microbiotic
soi l crusts as well as vcgeta tion. Sec PRMP. Chapter
.J - Soi ls. uS and Vegelation. It 13.

J 1· 257 :

The headings in the left co lumn refer to Managemenl
Conce:rns lisled III Volume 2. Table 2- 1: Management
DeCISIons by Altemative.

,1I·25X:

31 -262 :

The analysis has bee n revised in the PRMP to
describe the environmcnlal consequences I,f
constructi ng range improvement projecls when and if
WSAs arc released from wilderness rcview.
The
BlM recognizes range improvement prOjects as an
accepted a nd appropriate method of managing
livestock usc and distribution o n the public lands ,

31-263 :

Numerous cri te ria in the PRMP wou ld protec t
vegetation from the advcrse impacts of mineral
devclopment (sec PRMP decisions • Mineral s:
Attachment 5: SOPs. " Minera ls"; Attac hment X.
Design Spccl lications. -- Mine rals'·: and Attachment II):
Minera ls Stipu lalions ). The PRMP has heen rel'lscd
Iu describe the nalure of vegetatiun Impal'!s which
would result from mineral mate rial sales o r Incatahlc
mine ral developmcnl activlIY. If those development
acli vi lies were to occu r.

J 1-264:

Please

J I·2ft 5:

Your prcferen("e for closure of the Herd Creek
Allotme nt is noted.
The BLM would 1l1an:t~e
li vt!stock usc on upland .. Tle:s through lmpleme nt >ltilln
of uti itzalion c nteria, Li\'eslock would be r.... mmcd
when pres<:ribcd utililatlon levels havc been met Isce
PRMP, Livestock G razlllg, Goa l I "7 ). Thus. no
s ignificant adverse clTl'CtS on upland vegela lion wou ld
be expected .

J I·2M :

Your optnion IS nOled, This ana IY';I" hOI" hee n r... \I"Cd
s lightl y tn the PR M P.

Sec respon...e 3 1-25 .\ above .
Integrated resour(,'e
aC!l\'lI y plan ~ may stili be completed for planning
ar .... a ~ whic;h arc defined by allotment boundaries;
however. the required wa te rshed assessment and
a . . " vll y plan would focus on mult iple resource
lom:e ms. ralhe r th>ln just livcstock grazing,

\ 1·259:

Your opinions arc noted.

3 1-2ftO:

PrOjec ted Impa. . ts of a proposed vegetati on treatment'
pWJect would be wmpleted o n a si tc-speei fic ha~i"
during the pl>lnmng phase for Ihe project.
1·. Mahltshment .;uecess stand>lT(L.. for a pmject must 'he
met before gral ing is al lowed in the IreateJ area
(P RMP, Range land Vegetation Treatment Projecls.
(ioa l I. 114),

J I -U, I:

when prescribed ulilizati on levels have been met.
Thus, no ~ ignificant adver ~ effects on upland
vegetation would be e:<pected. No change was m>ldc
to clarify the analysis. si nce Alternative 5 was not
selected in the PRMP.

Thi s pan ion o f the cn \ lronmental consequenccs rc:fers
to the deciSIOn unde r Management Concern: Riparian
Areas, Goa l I. a5 that states that livestock usc 10 all
~ Ircam s wrth npari>ln vegetation would be limited 10
'Iupcl'\'lsed trm llOg . Thi S a nal ysis was mea nt to
descnbe that If such a Ilintiallon were 10 effcct. the usc
of entire pastu res or allotmen ts cou ld be afTecll-d. since
some pastures or allotme nts cou ld not be grazed at all
if suc h a limitation were imposed . Therefore. thc
Impael 10 upland vegetation would be significant . bU I
positi ve . Under the PRM P. the BlM would manage
li vestock usc on upland sites through Impleme ntntlon
(If utilt/atlon c ri!erm. Li vestock would he re11\uved

~ee

responsc .\ 1-202 .

3 1·267:

Your commen ts >Ire noti.'d

J 1· 2t)}\ :

Your opilllons :trc noted . Hahitat acqUired for np.man
or fl oodpl;un proteellon . .;a lmon . steel head. or hull
trout fi she ries. or other speC ial values would be
managed for the purposes for w hich It was ae4ulred
(sec PRMP, l and Tenure and Access. Goa l I. lI·n
Li veslock grazing would be pcmllttcd If found !(I he
compatible wi th these purposes.

31 -2f-19 :

The standards referred 10 on pagi.'
10 Allac hme nt 15. p"ge 4%

3 1-270 :

Thi s anal ysis occurs 10 the npanan \'egelatlon l>c.'('tlon
of the vegctatiori >lna l ys l ~. so hmlllOg the dISCu:--..~ lon
to beaver IS appropnate. The potentllli effect s of any
reintroductions wou ld also be addressed 10 a sltespeci fi c e n\'lfonme nlnl a ...;cS'mlent. a .. req Uired hy
BLM Manual di rectlUn .

Chapter 5: Comment Lt'/lerJ and Responses

2M "' . II

\ft ar ... fo und

~J

ULM Rcsponse 10 Leller No. 3 I conlin/it'd
31 · 27 1'

3 1':!72 '

3 1·273

3 1· 27'"

-' l · n5 ·

\1 · 1 7('

\1 · 277

31 ·171(

3 1·2RI:

A. nOled in Ihe dC1:ision that this anal ysis is bascd on
(sec DRMP.
Ma nagf!mf!nr Concern.
Fin.'
Munugt'mt'nr. Goal I. #7. p. 370 ). the purpose of thl"SC
prescnbed fi res would be to enhance ecosystem hea llh
a nd func tion and biodiversity.
Fi res that would
damage riparian communities would not be done under
these c riteria .
Your opinion IS noted. As staled in the DRMP
a nalYSIS. the actual amount of land that would be
transferred out o f public owne rship would be
anllci pated to be muc h lower tha n 63 .0 75 acres. The
Impacis o f lrans fer of any land would be addressed in
a separJh: e nvironmental anal ysis.

3 1· 282 :

Yo ur opmion IS noted.
PRMP decisions (sec
Auachnlt'nI X: D('fign SIX'dfiwtiQ" .f. "General" fi2 1
require all ground disl urbmg acl ivilles undenaken by
the IlLM to meet cena m design spt.'Cificallons to limit
the spread o f nox ious weeds.

The cum UlaTi\e e tl'l'Cls discussion considers known or
reasonably fo reseeable aCl ivilies on adjaeenl la nds.
tORtlhu ""lIh management proposed in the PRMP for
RLM ·admmistcrcd lands. 10 delennine the overall
effCi:t of all those actions. The BLM is unaware of
any proposa l 10 the PRMP to conduci a pre sc ri bt..~
bum on poor condit ion range in watersheds with non·
funct l omn ~ streams.
Vegetation gools are sta ted in U\'cslock Grazing. Goa l
I The PRMP contains a decision 10 manage for late
o;cral or POtent ial Natural ('ommunilY to meet Ihose
\e8eta tion goals (sec Livestock Grazing. Goal I. P IO).

The proposed Visual Resource Manageme nt (VRM)
Cla...s changes described in the DRMP. A lternatives 2
through 5. arc based on a n e va lualion of Ihe c urrent
visual values and characteristics of the Resource Area
.ad the land use allocations. resource condition
objC1:lives. and manage ment ac tions proposed under a
given altemal ive.
The BLM recogni zes the
importance o f protect ing the high visua l values on
publ ic lands and has responded by dramatically
inc rea... ing the acreage in Ihe VRM C 155 II category
(sec PRMP:
Visual Resources. Goal I. # 1).
Conversely. VRM Class III acreage ha... 1-cen reduced
significantl y and Cla...... IV acreage has been eliminated
altogelher.
A visual s imulalion is a "reali slic visual ponrayal
which demonslrales Ihe pereeivable cbanges in
landscape fealures caused by a proposed management
aClivity. Th is IS done through the use of photography.
anwork. computer graphics and other s uc h
tec hniques:' (BLM Manual 8400. April 5. 1984.
Glossary. p. 5)

3 1·283:

Sec response 3 1·13 .

31 ·284 :

A definilion of VRM classes. including the objectives
o f eac h and pcnnissible levels of c hange. is included
in the Glossary (sec Visual Manage menT C lasses ).
Each o f Ihe activities you describe. if proposed. would
be considered in accordance with the VRM
class ificalion which applies in the proposed projec t

BLM Response to Le ner No. 31 C'tMlinued
3 1·290:

VRM C lasses would not be afTecled or changed by
ael ivities. since the CIa.'Os merely describes
m:anagement objectives and conslraints within a
speci fied a rea.

3 1·291 :

Updated infonnalion on riparian eondilion and water
quality trends has been included in the PRMP (see
Chapte r 3 . Waler Resources ). The 1997 water erosion
susceptibility ralings werc de rived from soil survey
data a nd physical fcatures suc h as topogmphy and
geology. a nd arc not likely to c ha nge over time. A
stant.lard operating procedure (SOP) describing when
a watershed assessmenl would be required as been
added to the PRMP (sec Attac hment 5. "Genera'" SOP
n i l.

31·301 :

The BLM agrees that elimale is a primary factor in
fire occurrence a nd behavior. However. the BLM
believes the analysis on page 295. DRMP. is slill
appropriate: by managing and distributing fuel s and
promoling small. co nlrolled fire s thc polcntial for
large fire s is reduced . Also sec response 3 1· 100.

3 1· 302:

A sitc·spccific anal ysis would be dune wbe n/if new
roods or upgrades arc proposed. A general Resource
Area· wide analysis of road construction impacts is
described in C hapter 4 - Water Resources. tt 17
(ORMP. pp. 296a1b).
The PRMP provides
manage menl direction for new road construction a nd
impro\'cmenl
of I!x isling
roads
(t'.K..
Transponation. Gool I. ttt!. 7. !( and Q).

3 1· 303:

The BLM :analyzed the impacis o f proposed fo resl
resource management on a Resource A rea · ~ ide baSIS
and delennlned no s ignificant impac ts 10 water
resources would occ ur. The PRMP ana lysis has oc"Cn
clarified (sec C hapte r" . Water Resou rces. tt211.

3 1·304 :

Your opinion is noted .

3 1·305 :

Your opinion is nOled .

3 1· 306:

Your opinion is ntlled . See response :20· 11 .

3 1·301:

Yo ur opinion is nOled .

J 1·1Q(,: The BLM be lie\'es the proposed upland utilization and

3 1-308:

rlp.... n an slUbble hei ght slandards would improve wate r
storage and fl ood attenua tion attributes.
Your
preference for Alternatives 4 and 5 is nOled.

Management Concern : Ripa rian Areas. (ic}'11 I.
h"s been re· wrinen In Ihe PRMP

3 1·309:

A dcfi ni lion of "supcn'lScd t rni l i n ~" has been added
to the glossary for the PRMP.

J 1·31 0:

Sec response J 1· 115.

J I·3 1 L

Your opinion is notcd . The PRMP pro\ ldes for Ihe
usc o f fencing to protcct a nd Improve the (ondillon of
spri ngs and seeps (scc Allaehme n! 5:
SOPs.
Ra nge land Improvements. tt4 llnd 1'1 ). The PRMP
would not prec lude the interdiscipli nary planmnilleam
from imple ment ing ot he r knowledgeable an..J
reasonable praclices h '.g . resl-rola tion nnd deferred ·
rotation grazing ) 10 maintai n nnd impro\'e vegelation
around springs and seeps.

3 1· 292 :

Yuur opinion is noted.

.1 1·193:

WOller Quality Limited scgmenls :are not detennined by
the BLM: they arc designated hy the Idaho Depanmenl
of "nvironmental Qual ity .

3 1·29'"

3 1·285:

The GIO"isary defi nit ion o f the mte rd isciplinary liD)
team planning process fDRMP. p. 572 1 clea rly st:ates
that member.. of the general public or "pccialisls from
(1t11"lde group" or ageoc u!:s may be asked 10 p3niclpate
""lIh 10 learn ..

The analysis is considering the pos itive cffecls of
HrTlodifying fire suppression praclices H in order 10
beller protec! the visua l landscape. Thi s is done
through Mlight on Ihe land" lechniqucs ··more sensitive
placement of fire suppression stagi ng areas. fire
camps. fird inc placement and use o f different types o f
equipment (e.g .. us ing a ha ndli ne inslead o f bulldozer
lines ). Also r.ce response 3 1-2 R9 below.

3 1·2R6·

Your opinion is noted .
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3 1·181:

Your opinion is noted .

It 1'1 UOCIc:lf ""hatlYpe ofdocumenls you arc seck mg.
The dl ~ u sslon of upl:and com mumlles in C ha pter 3
mR~tP . page'l 130· 131) provide an ovcrview of
Llpland \cgebtlon sUlluble for an analYSIS o f Impacts a t
an RMP lc\eI Anyone mlcre'ltcd in a greater level of
delall can conlact Ihe BLM fo r more mfo nnallOn.

31·2RR:

Your comment is noted. The PRMP s ubSta nlially
increases the acreage which would be designa ted as
VRM C lass II and dC1:rea.o;cs the acreage designated as
VRM Class Ill .

3 1· ,2 79

Your 'lpmlon'l arc noted

11 · ,2kO

Your comment .. arc noted

A natural appearing landscape sometimes has
e vidence of fire mixed in the lolal viewshed. JUSI as
a natural appearing landscape does not have to be
aestheticall y pleasing. To expec t a landscape: to be
bum scar free is unrealistic and actually e vidence of
man's interference wilh nalural processes.

Challis Proposed RMP/Final EIS

PnorilY for minimum stream now acquis ition in order
improve or mainlain fi sh and riparian habibts would
be determined as described in the PRMP. Attachment
14: Procedures for Minimum Stream now Application.
ttl .

10

3 1· 2lJ5 :

Your opinions are noted. The BLM belie ves no
reasonahl y fo reseeable impacts to water resources
wnuld oc!;ur from the PRMP 's Cultura l Resources.
Visua l Resources. Clr Wildl ife !l abitat decisions.

J 1·297'

Please

J 1-29K :

Your opinions a re nolcd. Ra nge improveme nts . . re a
tnul In li \l"Stock manageme nt. Rather than supponing
an ilicially high numbers o f livestock. they help ensure
pro per. unifonn usc o f thc range resource.

Your opInions arc OOIl"<l. Sec responses 31·129 and 31·

3 1· 2R9:

point source pollution is developed through Ihe
interd isciplinary team or aeli vity plann ing process.
rather than described in a general planning document
such as an RMP.

'ICC

:if,

response J 1-19 1.

.1 1·1(}'):

Sec resl'l\lOse 3 I ·~n .

3 1·300:

On!;c the Record of Decision for the Chall is RMP is
Signed. 'he Procedure for Nonpoint Source Consistency
Review Will be a pplied in the Challis Resource Area
as des!;nbed in the PRMP under Water Qualit y. Goal
I. tt3 and Allac hme nt 12. This manageme nt decision
is nOl l'urren! m:anageme nt (Alternative I I. so it wou ld
not be appropriate 10 apply thi s process in order 10
de\'e1op the slream·by·stream summary of informalion
you re4uest. Site·specific management to address non·

31·3 12:

Your preference is noted.

31·3 1):

Your comment IS noted .

31 · 3 14:

Your opi nion IS noted .

Chllpter j : Commellt L ellerJ 1I11d

Rf'.vx m.H'.~

FLPMA "even if Ihis impairs wilderness s uitability."
The PRMP proposes livestock managemenl decisions
which wou ld continue authorized li vestock usc in
WSAs. but manage grazing activilies SO as to improve
resource conditions where appropriate.

BlM Response 10 Lener No. 3 I ('fJ ntinlli>d
.11 · 31~

Yourcommcntls noted.

3 1· 31('

Your op,mon IS noled. Riparian Areas. Goal I docs
not preclude greater achievement or Il'IOre improvement
, "75°. fir mon' ... .. (emphasis added)). Rather. it sets
a rC:L~nable largel for a fh'e year lime frame .

11·317

Your opInion about Ripanan Areas. Goal 2, [#1'.' 1 is
noted. The Information a\'ai lable to Ihe BlM at Ihe
lime th,,' Oral) RMP was published is shown in
I\ ppcndU. J. Item I lDRMP. pp. 557·560. Designaled
benefiCial u ~s and a stream's suppon of them arc
determined hy Ihe Stale of Idaho. not Ihe BlM .
Ho ..... ever. for the purposes of management. the Challis
Rc...ource Area ha..'i completed a tentative identification
of hencfiClal u~'S on many STream segments within the
Re"C:mrce Area wh,ch haw not yet r«eh'ed Siaic
dctenntnallon o f beneficial uses (sec Appendix ), Item
I I R,panan Areas. Goal 2. Ifl has been clarified in
Ihc: PR~1P III rclk"i:l Ihat the BlM still desires to
dete nT1trlC benefiCial usc support statu..'i on BLM·
Idenllfied ""smenls.

'1 ·1 11(

't'clur opinion IS notcd.

'1 ·.'1Q

Your Interprelatlon IS Incorrect This section of the
PR~1P 1;0 Intended to provide guidancc on the
management of WSA s if Congress relcaSl'S them from
\\. Ildcme:-:- re'Icw. The BLM cannot release the
WSA , : onl ), Congress has that prerogativc. The
III \ r, "ilderne ..s recommendations were previously
,uhmilh:d In Cungress hy the President in 1991.

31 -322:

Your opi nions are noted. The PRMP provides for
restrictions
on
minerals
activities
wit hin
ACECslRNAs and WSA s (see Minerals. Goal t. It4
and 5; Goal 2. #4 and 5: and Goal 3. #3 and 4).

3 1·323:

Please sec responses 31·202 and 3 1-205 .

31 -324:

The DRMP considered and assessed the closure of
some special management areas to li vestock grazi ng.
The PRMP closes six ACECs to livestock grazing
(Cronk's Canyon. East Fork Salmon Ri ver Bench.
Maim Gulch/Germer Basin. Summit Creek. Sand
Hollow,. has special restrictions on livestock grazing
in thr~ additional ACECs (Thousand Springs.
Donkey Hills. Birch Creek). and closes all designated
recrealion si tes to livestock grazing (some recreation
sites arc in SRMAs).
The remaining special
management areas or p<mions of special management
areas would remain open to li vesTock grazing. because
Ihe BlM has detennined that livestock grazing in
lhose areas in accordance with PRMP decisions would
not impair special management area values.

eLM Response to Leller No. 3 1 conl inued
31 ·330:

Your preference for Alternative 5 is noted.

31·33 I:

Upland utilization and riparian stubble height standards
fo r livestock grazi ng would apply throughoul the
Resource Area. including the HMA. If unacceptable
levels of resource degradation arc occurri ng due to
wild horse usc. wild horse numbers would be adjusted
to a lower appropriate management level by gathering
(see PRMP: Wild Horses and BUTTos. Goa l I. # \ ).

3 1·3.\2:

3 1·32.5:

3 1·3.B :

\ 1·1.2 1
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The pn:o;,cnt condillon of each WSA was described in
Chapter 3 o Cthe DRMP Iscl.' Pfl. 153·157). The BLM
~l le\I!" that the WIlderness \'alues WIthin WSAs hne
not h..:en Imr ;urcd "Ince Ihe WSAs were designated by
the UL\I Statl.' DIrector In 19MO. The management
prnptr.cd In the ('hall!, PRMP IS consistent with BLM
pnhe)' In manage c'I!" ln8 WSAs under BLM's Intcnm
\tanagcmcnl PClhcy and (iUldehnc'l for Lands under
\\ lldl.'rnc'i" Re\I e~ la .. rC\Ised. Jul )' 5. IQ(5) until
(un~rc'i'i relca"", them from wddcrne ..'i re"Iew Isce
PR\1P. WSA'i . .\bnagement If Released from
Wlldcml.'S" RC'lcw. Goa l I. :tIl
I i\e..tock gra/lng ~a..'i mentioned liS one o f scveral
tllilhon:nJ USC'< wlthm the WSA. CD RMP, p. 154). and
the de-.cnptlon of each WSA descnbes livestock
managcl1'k·nt·rcJa led mlm'ilons lORMP. pp. 155· 15 7).
1 I\e'itock f!:ra/m8 usc In e,u stlng WSAs has remained
e"'ic:ntlall y the 'i3 me "ln1:C de'ilgnalion The Inlerim
\tana¥ement Policy and GUidelines for Lands under
Wlldcmc-..s RC\lew IOLM . 1995) 'itales that graJ.mg IS
a " grandfat he r ed ~ u~ and may therefore conllnue In
ttl< ~ man ner and degree" o f lhe date of approval of

Please sec response 3 1-4O(b).

3 1·327:

The PRMP's proposed management o f vegetation
manipulation in WSAs is consistenl with current BLM
policy fo r management of WSAs (Interim
Management Policy and Gu idel ines for Lands under
Wi lderness Review. July 5. 1995. p. 39). see PRMP;
WSAs . Management if Released From Wi lderness
Review. Goal I. :11 .

Your preference for Alternative 4 is noted. Stocki ng
rates for allotments within the HM A would be
established as stated in the PRMP under Livestock
Grazi ng. Goa l t. #2 .

31 ·340:

Sec response 3 1-HQ above .

31·341 :

Your preferences arc noted.

31·]42:

Your preference fo r PoteOlial Natural Community
rather than some other Desired Plant Community is
noted. There is no typographical error in Ihis section.

Please sec response 31·M2.

31-343:

The BLM disagrees. land Ireatments can be used 10
improve habitats wilhin the Herd Managcment Area
as well as olher areas within the Resourcc Area .

31·344:

This section analyzes impacls 10 wild horses and wild
horse habilat from Ihe decisions listed under
Management Concern: Wildlife Habitat Management.

31·345;

Your preference for Alternal,vc 5 is noted. PicaSI.'
response 14·4 .

3 1·346 :

You r commenlS arc noted. WIld horses could be
removed to protect frag ile watersheds. and Wild hUN
management could h\: adjusted If ImpaCb arc
inconsislent with an'lIning desired npan:m and aquauc
habitat conditions or otherwisc causing unacceptahle
resou rce degradation (sce PRMP. WIld lIorses and
Burros. Goal I. # 1. .' and h

31·347 '

Your comments are nOled . The BI.:vI bchc\es
rehabilitation ob}«tl'e'i Cor areas ane.:h.-d h)' fires and
fire suppressIon aCU\'IIie!> can best be eSlablished on
a site·speclfic and IOCidt.' n! ·'i"pccIli<- ba .. I,

31 ·34K :

These analyses ~Iluld be done ~ hen and If an .Icll\ '1 )'
plan for conditional fire s uppre~ lOn w,thln Ihe liMA
is developed (see PRtI.·1P Fire Managemenl . (ioal I.
tt2) or during Ihe project planning phase.' lin a
prescribed burn proposa l.

T~e

I)RMP assessed the disturhance and habilat
Impact!' to wild horses of closing portions of Ihe 11M"
ItJ OJ-/ V u!>c and limiting OHV usc on the r~mainder
of the I-1M" 10 c:<i sting roods. vehicle ways. and trails
H)RMP. p. 312. 1t37. Altcrnati,·e 5 and p. 3 17. 1f6.5.
Alternative 5 •. The BlM considered closing the HMA
to O il V u:'C. bUI det,:nnined that wi ld horse ~abiiat
and populalions would be adequalely prolected from
dl sturb.1ncc impacl..'i by proposed O HV managemt"nt
('iCC PRMP: OIl V Use. Goal I and Chapter 4 . Wild
I hlt'icS and Burros. :t I. nand 5q).

s(''C

J 1·32M: All WSAs would continue

10 be designated as VRM
C lass I. in accordance with BLM policy (sec DRMP.
Maps 43 . 46).

3 1-329:

The BlM provided the Secretary of Interior with the
BlM's recommendations for wildemcs.'i designalion in
the Challis Resource Aren just prior to Ihe stan of the
RMP planning process. Approved planning criteria
for the RMP slale thai no additional WSAs will be
proposed for designation in the RMP. and no
additional acreage will be recommended 10 Congress
as 'iuitable for Wilderness inclusion (DRMP, p. 13).

Challis Proposed RMPIFinal EIS

J 1/

31 ·339:

The Wi ld Free·Roomi ng Horse and Burro Act of 1971
116 U.S.C IHI · 1340) did not define 11 "thriving
natura l ecological balance." The Cha llis Resource
Area interprets this phrase to include all of the
vegetat ion attributes and ecological processes that
define a healthy rangeland . The impacls of livestock
gral.i ng on wild horses and the Herd Managcment Area
arc discussed on pages 306·308 and 313-315 of the
DRMP.

~IMA to livestock
gra7 lng: ho"'e\,er. livestock grazing was foulld 10 be
compat ible with wild horse management within the
Herd Management Area . The RMP closes portions of
thc I-1M" 10 livestock grnzing for the prolcttion of the
Ind,cated values: Sand Hollow area (watershed).
Maim Gulch area (watershed). F.ast Fork Salmon River
Beneh I ACEC). and all areas of known human burial
cO"I.entrations (cullural resources).

Your opinion is noted. PNC is the management goa l
for rangeland sites on the entire Resource Area.
including WSAs. unless an ID team detennines
another desi red plant community wou ld be bcfler (sec
PRMP. Livestock G razing. Goa l I. # 10).

3 1· 326:

We assume you mean "the HMA" instead o C"WSAs."
The DRMP describes impacts to wild horses and the
HMA from Fire Management and Noxious Weeds
Infestation deci sions. and also describes cumulali,·c
The BlM believes
no reasonably
impacts.
foreseeable impacts to wi ld horses or wild horse
habitat would occur from Air Qualily. Cultural
Resources. Water Quality. or WSR decisions.

J 1·334: The BLM considered closing the

J 1·.'-'5 '
'I · l 20

31-33.8:

3 I ·336:

Yo ur opinlun IS noted . PRMP deCIsions would
decrc<lsc wild horse . livestock compelilion by
changing li vestock grazing management in the wild
hor~ liMA Isec Chapter 4 . Wi ld Horses and BUTTos).

.l1 · n7 :

Your opinion is nOled. The PRMP allocates forage lor
wild horses and also recogni zes Ihem as part of thl.'
I.'n vlronment of the area. If unacceplable Icvels of
rC'iOurce degradalion occur due to wild horse uS('. wild
horse numbers could be adJusled a~ slalcd In the
PRMP ('iCC WIld Ilorses and BUTTos. Goal I. ~ I).

31·34Q;

Your opinion is t;loled.

3 1·350:

(a) Plell~ sec res pon s.c~ :l1 · 205 Rnd \1 · ' .\5 Ibl
Pleasc sec response 3 1·-'36. Icl Plcase "-'I.' respnn,e

l l ·H7.

Chapter 5: Commenl Lellers and Responses
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BLM Rt.'SDOnse 10 Leiter No. J I continucd
3 1-35 1'

Your opinion aboul Ihe effects o f li ... es!(>ck waler
ocHlopmcnlS on wildlife is nOled. BLM believes Ihat
li \e"loc k waler developmenls aITect many wildlife
SpeCIC:S In much Ihe same way Ihey aITecl li ...eslock .
Developing a waler source (such as a IroUgh at the end
o f a long pipeline) in an otherwise dry area of
rnngcl:md will o ften a"raci and hold wi ldlife in an area
Ihey would 001 olherwisc frequent . Big game and
small birds arc some o f Ihe more common species
obsc,,'oo us ing livestock lroughs.

JI·35.:!

Your OfJi nion is notc.."d.

-' 1-.lS3

You r .. Ialements aboul wi ldlife and huntable big game
specie .. a rc nOled. The Proposed RMP/ Final EIS
addresses wildlife olhu .han big game in numerous
places. For example. please see PRMP decis ions:
Biologica l Di \·ersity. Goa l I. Special Slatus Speci es.
Goals 1 a nd 2. a nd Wild li fe Habi lal. Goals 2 and 3:
C ha pler 3 - Biologica l Diversily and Wildlife Habilal :
a nd C ha pter 4 (all resource a nal yses ). The lerm
""ddhfe (<iCe Glossary ) is usa:t throughout Ihe
PRMr FE IS. and p3nicularly in the analysis of
I-mlronmenlal ("onsequences. Generically. Ihe lerm
refer; 10 Ihe majority of wi ldlife species colleeli vely.
e.uept where olhcr species or species groups a re
.. pccllicatly identified .

'1·35-1 '

3 1· \55
11· \5"

\/ . \5 7
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3 1-358:

Your opinion is nOled. The BlM agrees thai dala on
biodiversity are limiled.
The PRMP provides
direclion to increase knowledge o f biodiversity al all
levels (sec Biological Oiversily. Goal I). The PRMP
also designates scverBl areas ~ of particular ecological
uniqueness or species richness" as AC ECs

special stalus spec ies are Ihose in lale-seral status or
PNC; however. many spt..'cies can meet their life cycle
requ irem(",ts in early and mid-seral habirats as well.
31 ·364:

Thc PRMP's emphasis on walershed assessmenl (sce
PRMP: Glossary and Attac hme nt 5. "General " SOP
# I) would cnsure a broad· based look al the needs of
wildlife and other resources prior 10 any major aClion.

3 1-365:

Visual reSOurce management actions may have some
limiled polenlial 10 maintain undisturbed wildlife
habilat if a land use permil (LUP) or some olher land
usc application im'olving surface dislUrbance is denied
in order 10 be consislent with an area's VRM
classi ficati on. However. il is unlikely that Ihcse
si lUalions would have any reasonably foreseeable
cfTccls on wildlife habilats or popu lalions.

ACECIRNAs.
31-359:

31·360:

31 -36/ :

The BL~' agrcts Ihat wi ldlife habilal requirements are
more complicaled rhan forage . The BlM disagrets
.hat rhe lerms Rforage" :lnd ~compct i l ion " are used
Improperly 10 Ihe a naIY"I". Please refer to thc G l os.~ ry
definttlon of "compel illon."
Pt..:a"c! <iCe re"JXlno;c 3 1· 3.
You r oplmons arc nOled. The BLM disagrees Ihal
"c na r<;e-fjlte r approaches .... " a rc cssential 10 Ihe
ImplcTnCnlallOn o f Ihc RMP The BLM also disagrees
Ihal no e\a luallon o f habltal condition was conductcd
a .. pan of the RMP proccss. E:usllOg rangela nd
mo nllonng "Iud Ie" and rangeland ecologica l '\i lc
In"en lon e" (ES II pro\ldc lO\alua ble IO forma lion thai
\loa .. u'iCd to lOfer hahlla l condulons fo r wild li fe .
'\ppcnd" I Summ.. ry o f Siudie.. . Challl '\ Resource
Mea I'<c PRMP Append ices) lists olhe r IOvenlories
and ~OOIt"'\ thaI ""cre u.sW by BLM rC'iOUrce spccialisls
to c .. aluale habllal eondliions for wild life
Your opInion" arc noted. The BLM does nOl believe
lhat an "f'l'OIIlOllfm n/ m« hon;w'(' rdollflnfhipf " i:'l an
analy"" at the RMP levc l o f planning. If
deemed appropnate. ~ o f the evaluallons you
menllon may be cun "ldcred d~ n ng proJt:C1 or activity
planning
The PRMP Idcnllfies
"lle'''pccifie
IImlla tlon" on human disturbance In specific habllal
e " ~n llal

BLM Response to Leiter No. 31 .:ont;nued

areas for a number of wildlife species nnd species
groups ( e.g . • sec Wildlife Habilal. Goal I. 146 a nd
Goa l 2. #6. R. 9. and I I) a nd slandard operating
procedures 10 prOleCI habilal for and popu lalicos of
special status species (see Altachment 5. "General"
SOP;; #3 through 5).

3 1· 362:

The PRMP provides direction for increasing:
knowledge of biodiversity (see Biological Diversily.
Goal I) and managing habilat for sensi tive species so
they will not become listed as threatened or
endangered (see Special Status Species. Goal s I and
2 a nd Attachment 5. "Genera'" SOPs #3·5).

31·)66:

Your opinion is noted. The BLM had s uffieicnl
knowledge aboul wildlife 10 complete an a nalysis of
impacts from Ihe proposed management decisions by
alternative (sec DRMP. pp. 318. 331).
The number of pages d.:voted 10 discussion of big
game. nongame. and special slatus w ildlife in Ihe
Affected Environmenl docs nol retlcel Ihe amount of
emphasis Ihe PRMP wou ld place on management of
Ihcse species: il merely renccls Ihal more data and
infom ation are available on big game species. The
PRMP provides direclion 10 improve the BLM 's
knowledge of nongame wildlife in Ihe Challis RA
(t'.g .• see Wildlife Habilal. Goal 2. # I and 9(b). and
Goal 3. "2: and Special Status Species. Goal I. #1-5
and Goal 2. .ttl) (also sec response 3 1-3).
Your opinions a rc nOled . PRMP decisions wou ld
improve the BLM's knowledge o f special stalUs
wi ldlife in Ihe Challi s RA (sec Special Stalus Species.
Goa l I. .tt 1-5 and Goa l 2. # 1). Also sec response 3 13.

Please rcview the Assumptions of Analysis (Wi ldlife)
(DRMP. p. 318). The BlM believes Ihat maintenance
or improvement of habilal would occur as a res ult o f
PRMP d«isions. and Ihal maintenance or improvement
of habitat would likely conlribule 10 Ihe maintenance
of wildlife populalions.

.\ 1·367 :

The BLM believes the know ledgeable and reasonablc
practices conlained in the PRMP (sec Riparian Areas.
Goa l 1. =4-7) would mainlain and improve habilal 10
supJXIn via ble population" of Ihese bird species.

3 1 -36~ :

The rn.'cd for n.-sidual grass slUbble-heighl requirements
for nesting )03ge grouse or other wi ldl ife species would
be identified and aS5Cssed during devclopment o f s ile'
specific resource aClivit )' plans.

.l1-J6Q:

fhe eITccls on wi ldlife of impl eme nting early spring
grazing ullliLaliun criteria were analyzed in the DRMP
on p. 3 19. 115. Altemati \'e 4: the impacls under
Alternaliw 5 w' mld be the same as staled for

to ..... nat;'.,. 5pecif!5"

response 31-363(b)).

Wildlife water developments vary considerably by
design and purpose.
Many wildlife water
developmcnls have been conslrucled in Ihe weslem
U.S. with the primary purpose of providing waler fo r
bighorn sheep. elk and other large ungulales. in
addition to game birds. Headboltcs and pipelines have
also been used to tap into springs and seeps in order
10 provide water for wildli fe in otherwise dry habitats
that are a long distance from the spring source.
Nongame wildlife species benefit substantially from
these water sources.

3 1-373 :

Range improvements. as t1efim."d in the DRMP a nd
PRMP. include fences. The discussion of effects in
the DRMP on p. 321. "I I would also apply to tt l5
and J6. p. 322. Repealing Ihis same: discussion in "15
and 16 would be redundant.

31 -374:

Your opinion is nOled. Managemenl decisions re lated
to righls-of-way and water developmenl have been
revised in the PRMP (see FloodplainfWelland Areas.
Goal 2. #3 a nd 4).

3 1· 375:

The anal ysis has been revised (sec PRMP/FEIS.
Chapler 4 • Wi ldlife Habilal . .tt32) . The statement
"Loss of shrubs or forbs wou ld reduce the abundance
of some wildlife spec ies in Ihe area of trealment or
displace wildlife inlo adjacenl habitats ... " would
apply 10 species such as sage thrashers. In add ition.
sec response 31-52.

31-376:

Your opinion is noted.

31-377:

Your preference is noted. Sec response 1-*-4.

3 1·)7" :

Your preference is nOletl. Thc PRMP would pro\'ide
for limitations on human aClivitics and usc within key
bighom sheep habitat areas (e.g .• sec Wildlife Habilat.
Goa l I. tt6 and Goal 2. #8: a nd ACECs . Cronk 's
Canyon ACEC, #2 and Birc h Creek ACEC'. tt2).

l\lI emaliw~ .

.1 1-)70:

(~

3 1-372 :

Your opinIOn IS noted. Nesting habita t for songbirds
presenl Ihroughout vlnua ll y the entire C hallis RA .
Key areas for nesting would \'ary s ubstan tially by
"flI.'Cle)O and Ihei r habitat tI.."quiremenls. Extensi\'e areas
Ihat Me free ("If cattle usc ft' g . resled pastures. laic usc
paslures. a reas closed to grazi ng) wou ld remain
available fo r songbird nesling.

J 1- ' 79:

Pleasc sec response 31·36" .

3 1-380:

Thc PRMP only makes these lands o"oiloble for
JXlienlial di sposa l through exc ha nge: any fulure
exchange proposal would requi rc a sile·specific
a nal ysis which would ~ fully Bddress all impacls." 3S
you request.

The PRMP directs the BLM to manage rangeland siles
for laiC seral or PNC to achicve Ihe vcgc ta tion goa ls
stated In Livestock Grazi ng. Goal I. unless some other
desired plant communilY "" ould beller achieve multiple
usc and meet the goals o f rangel and heallh (sce
Li\Cslock Gru1ng. Goal 1. tt l 0). The BLM disagrees
Ihal only laic ..c ml and PNC cnmmunities arc "\"I'1ll1

3 1-38 1:

(a) Your preference for the Alternative 4 OL E
managemcnt decision is noted. However. the BLM
has determined that the Atternalive 4 deci sion W3.'\ nOI
in conformance wilh existing law. The PRMP
proposes 10 process DLE appl ications in confonnance
with exiSiing law. wilh Ihe limitation that lands
rroposcd for DLE must fa ll within Adjustment Areas

Il'

31 · 363:

(OIl Please sec rcsJXInscs 31 ·52 and 3 1·5.\ . (bl Many

special slatus species arc /uro ..." 10 usc and depend
upon early-!tCral and mid·seral habilals in Ihe Cha ll is
RA . For example. burrowing owls arc found in
relalively open . grassland and sagebrush-gra.uland
habitals. such as those thai eltisl as a resull o f wildfire
or prescribed burning.
Wavy-leaf the\ypody is
commonly found in road cut banks and on fill slopes
c realed as a result of road construclion. The Ule
ladies·· lresscll orchid. a threate ned planl species thai
may occur in the Challis RA. has been found
associated wi th irrigaled pastures. irrigation ditches.
and leaky diversion dams. The best habirals for many

Chall is Proposed RMP/Final EIS

.\ 1-37 1:
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BLM Rc ..pon:.c
I ~e

Itl

LCllcr No. 3 I

arc used 10 the anal ysl".

BLM Res[)Onx to Leuer No. 31 w ntinu(>d

The BLM belie\'es the anal YSIS o f cu mulallve Impacts
IS adequale.

Ihesc silOatio ns. livestock water is piped off· s ite
Irough fo r li vestock .

JI -3)(9'

Please sec re sponses 12- 10 a nd 32-17 .

3 1-3YO'

The RLM diSdgrees. The PRMP mcurpora te'i many
management deCisions Ihal would directly or
IOdlrect ly contribute 10 the matnte nance and
Improvement of habitat for nongame wtldlifc. and Ihe
ac hievclnenl o f Wild life liahi la!. Goa l 2 (c'.g . sec
PRMP: Li veslock Grazing. Goal l. p i and 7- \0: and
Wild life Uabi ta l. Goal 2. #2. R. muJ I I. and Gna l J.

le I The 10 year IImc-frame was eSlablished as a goa l
for complet ion of wildlife invcnto ries o n a ll
co mmerCial timber stands in Ihe RA . Commercia l
timber Slands would be In ventoried for wi ldl ife
connic ts a l thc time a timber sale is proposed. if
10\ cnlo Tl es ha vc not been previously complcted.

co nttnllt'd

Land T •. ,ure and Access. Goal 2.

d4).

3 1-38K '

10

and land exchanges are Identified. impacls would he
difficuh o r impossible to adequalely assess.
Therefore. Ihe posi live effects o r land acqUisitions and
land exchanges o n c ultural resources li nd livestock
grazi ng arc unknown.

a

Ibl Your preference I:' no' ed.
(1,: 1 Yo ur preferencc

1)0

nOlcd .

l l ·3 X2

The IlLM i.. ntlt .. ure "hal closure s you suppon. smce
your comme nt did not specify Ihc a llemat l\C you
.. uppon Plca<;e nOle thai O Il V ma nagement has been
fe\ I"ed III thc PRMP ( .. ee O ff-highway Vehld e Usc.
(,oa l II

.ll-lX1

Your fnclc rc nce

:t 1- lX ~

The HL :Vl agree:-- v. ilh your :-.1a1eme;,1. 1,' loggmg werc
aUlhun/ed 10 the Jerry Peak area abo\e Herd Lakl. . thc
\·ffeel.. o r lugglOg u n dk :lnd o lhcr big g.1I11e would be
magm lied b~ Ihe pa lc h lO~ :':' of the fo resled a reas. a l
k a,1 (In a .. hon · H:nn ha~ l !<>

I~

.lI-3X5

rhe IllOlog lcal A ~~~smenl of the Draft RM I) Ahe rna!!\ e :! I.. a\ allahk ~ur re\ ICV. by Ihc public al
Ihe Salmon Fldd Ollice . There 1:-- no regulatory
re4ul rcmenl 10 pnnt Ihe B/\ a!<>o pan of Ihe R:v1P I: IS.

l l -lXI,

l a l The Icnn "de"lgn ~ pee lfi ca tl {)n, " \loa:. UM'd a!'!> a
r..:fen.'nce In managemenl dlrecllo n o utlined In the
lill1nwmg DR\1P decl suln:. affec llOg !<>opec lal "t31O:.
"peCIC" SpeCIal Stat u:. Srccles Managemcnt. Goa l 2.
:::!. AllachrncnI 5. Standard Orcrall ng PmccJurc!'!>.
(,cneral. 1l3 . a nd " Ianagement Conccrn : Wi ldlife
I l:Ihlla l \ 'lanagemeOl . Goal 1. :: 13. The!'!>c decl!'> lon:-Vonuld rC4U lre Ihal proJcc ls and o ther land u!'>c
prupt)..a l.. he lk' ig ned 10 rcduce o r ch mlOale ad\er)oC
\'flce" n n .. pcelal "Iatll" ~ pec l e .. and cen am olher
"tldille "rec lc" Becau ..e a Wide range of po..... hlc
lJnd u'-\! actl\ Ille .. mlghl be PTQro ~d dunng Ihe II f!.' of
Ihe R\IP. thl." PR \ 1P due:. not Idcnllfy "' Ie -'peclfic
d~''' l gn
reqUlremenb. mlllg:nulO
mca.:.urc,
or
m\cntIiTle .. lilT "pee lal .,la lO<; "pccles.
Ihl The "nll l)"" under Ahernatl\'e 5: "adH' r" effel. •.~
"Huld he lull ) 'llillgalcd" rdales lu Ihe managemenl
dlreCI.. ," ~ I a l ed In Ihe nR~lp . Management ("o nc!.'m
Srec lal <;lalO:-- SpeC IC.. \ l anagemenl. (ioal :!. I::!:
/\lIcrnatl\e ~
\'0 spcc lfic dcc lslnn .. Idenllfied a ..
Inltlga llllO mea .. ure .. arc prnpo~d 10 Ihc DRMP or
PR \ IP In .. le:ld. nece~S3ry Inil igal ion measure:. .Ire
lOeurpura led min RM P management deCI Sio n .. It' g.
'>Ce PR:VIP. Attachme nt 5: " General" SOP "3 -5 ).

J I· \K 7
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3 1-394

tt3 1.

nOled

I he BI \t1 bclle ve~ thc a nal y~ i s n f lo gglOg im pac ls o n
v. tldh fe" adequale. Rlue grousc. nonhern go"ha \4k s.
l1:Jmmul ;ued ';wl!i. bal S. a nd pygmy nUlhalchcs arc not
spcc lficall ) named In Ihl!' ana lYSIS. bUI arc mcluded 10
Ihe tenn " ",\lid",", " and "(pecit·\" where the !'>c lenn'

3 1· J9 1·

" Ke y hahital~ " fo r wi ldlife a rc ~pcc le s " pcc l fic and
\·ary ~ ubstan l i a ll y . Rtp:lT1 an hahllal would be key
hahi tat lo r riparia n-dependent nongame birds.
Sagebrush habitats wo uld be key habila lS fo r
sagebrus h li zards and nther spec ies dependent nn
sagebrush. Wmte r ranges a nd binh lOg a reas a rc' key
hahitals for big game ammals. Key habitats canno t be
speCI fi ca lly lisled In Ihe PR M P fo r every specIes
because the It SI wou ld be extcnslve. as would an y
prescnt3 1inn 01 data o r known tnfo nna tio n abou t kc y
habitat s
In\cOlon es o f ke, wi ldl ife hahllats arc
limited to the (,hal lt s R"' : fo r many "PCCICS.
tn fonn .. llon about ke y habitats IS a\a llahle nn ly 10 Ihe
SClenllfic lile ralure. The PRMP prescnl!'> kc y habllats
fo r big game am mal s a nd sage grouse on \1 aps 3. 17.
2 1. 31. and .\6.

3 1· J 92 :

Please sec response 3 1·363( b),

3 1· 393

(a) Thc OLM's Fish ano Wildlife 2000 Pl an has heen
pan la ll y Implemented.
Accnmp ll sh me Ol ~ Inc lude
acqUis it io n and managemenl of weiland h:lbllats 10
Ch ill y Slo ugh . coordinated e ffon ~ tu Impro\ e Tlpanan
and aquallC hahitats o n Impananl fi sh ... rte:. ~lreams on
many g raLtng allolmenb tn Ihe C hallis RA. and
completio n o f cenatn wlld lt fe IOveOlo ne" and surveys.
(h ) Regarding wi ldlife wale r - please :.ee responscs
3 1·12h. 31·35 1. and 31 -372 The fi g ure o f 90.000
acres IS OLM's estimate o f habItat acres thai cou ld be
Improved 10 benefi t hig game :tnd upland game
a nimal s 10 Ihe ('hal lis RA by developtng new Wildlife
waler sources. modifylOg It\'cstoc k fen cc~. and us ing
prescribed fire or o ther Iy pcs o f vegcta tlo n trealments
(scc PRMP. Wildlife Habl lal . (ioal 2. n9(all. The
BLM disag.rees that no wa te r shou ld be provided fo r
It veslock when wi ldlife water IS deve lo ped. Fo r
example. the IDFG and BLM have cooperati ve ly
developed and funded a number of wi ldl ifc projec ts
(water deve lo pment s) in the Cha lhs RA . These
proJecls tnvolved fencing of springs to protect Ihe
np. .flan hahlta l a nd the waler source for wi ldlife. In

Cha llis Proposed RMPIFm.1 EIS

\1 - \9; '

.\I . l9h

3 1· \97

The PRMP o utlines biodiversity ma nagement decis ions
under fll o logical Di ve rSity. Goa l I . Currently. no
ava ilable data ur olher infonnation indicate that
fragmeOlatio n of lerreslria l wildlife habitat is a serious
concem in Ihe Challis RA. ~ome lerrestria l habitats
Ii' g .. foresled areas ) a rc " natura lly" fragmenll:d
because of their pa tchy distnhulion o n thc landscape .
If fr'J glllen led habllals exist in ' he RA . Ihcy wo uld be
Identlficd when a fonnal biodl\'ersity assessme Ol is
com pleled. as dm.'cted in the PRMP under Bio logical
OI \'l!' r ~ iI Y. Goa l I. n3 .
Aclions could then be
de\clupcd and im ~l e m e nt ed 10 addre!'!>s these
fragm;,:nled hahllalS.
BLM policy requITe:-- Iha l a fl vcr suilahilily study be
com pleted as pa n of Ihe la nd usc pla nning process.
Voh lc h mcan ~ that rivcrs Ide ntified as elig ible do nOI
remain e llg lhlc !Ode llmlcly. '>nee Ihe sui ta bili ty study
I:' com plcled . e li gible fi ve rs thai li re fo und unsuilable
arc rclea!'!> l'd from wild and sce nic rive r consideration
and an y .. peeia l management Ihat mi~ hl have becn
a:.),(k,:laled wi th e llgi hle ri vers.
":he PR:v1P due .. IdentIfy land acqUI sitio n as a pnority.
Land Tenure and Access. Uoa l I presents tlie goal as
fn ll tlw ~ : "Seck In acquire add illOnal lands having high
puhllc \a lues .... "
Sevcral decisio ns under Goa l I
de'\C fl he ,peci fi c priorities for acquisition: sec .. for
c){amplc. (ioa l I. 1:2: 3. 7, 13. and 14. Dc~i slOn s
under final ; describe the BLM's pno nlles fm
IOc reas tng public r ccess.
The BLM disag rees thai Ihe D RMP docs nOI prescnt
a ha la nced dIsc ussio n of Impacb from land tenure
ac tlon:-- In vl n ually e\'ery case where some ad verse
Impacl, nf d i:.r u ..al~ a rc descn hcd. the o ff-sellmg
benciiclall mpac ts 0 1 lands actio ns arc also iden tified.
Fo r example. sec Ihe description of e nviro nmental
co n !!c 4uence~ of Altem a ll ve 2 o n p. 196a. #25
(B Io log ical Oivers ity) a nd p. 26 1. # 15 (Recreatio n).
In additio n, Ihc discussion o f la nd tenure impac ts o n
fi shenes IS entirely positive (sec p. 220, tt25·26). In
o nl y a fe w impact disc ussions were the positive
impac ts of land te nure ac tio ns o m1lled (sec Cultural
Resources . p. lOOa. a8. Q: Li\'cstoc k GraLi ng. p. 239,
P2) ). Until .. ltc-specific proposa ls for land aCQuiSItio ns

3 1-39M:

The PRMP docs nOI limit C hill y Slo ugh la nd
exchanges to o nly those areas ide ntified in La nd
Tenure. Goa l I. 1:6. Any lands located wi thin Ihe
Adjustment Area boundaries on Map A could
potentia lly be exchanged for privatc land in C hill y
S lough . However. Ihe lands Idcn tifi ed in dh would
only be a vailable for dispos:ll in exch<lnge fo r lands in
Chi ll y Slough.

31 -31N:

This decision is in response 10 a reques l hy Ihe State
o f Idaho during Ihe public scoping phase o f RMP
deve lo pme nt .

3 1-400:

Your preferenc e is no ted . Thl!' Federal La nd Policy
and Management Act (FLPMA) requires BLM land
use pl ans to identify potentia l disposa l parcel s thai
meet FLPMA c nteria fo r sale. Public lands which arc
li sted in the PRMP o n Anachment 17 wou ld be
umi/uhfl:' for pote ntia l d isposa l thro ugh sa le. because
Ihey meel cen ain FLPMA c ritcna; howe\er. nlhcr
authorities fo r disposal cou ld be implemented.
lOc1udi ng the oplio n of exchange fo r o ther lands.

3 1·401 :

Your preference is noted . As slaled in response 31 400 above. all sa le trac ts identified in the PRMP
wo uld a lso be available fo r disposa l hy exchange o r
All a reas ava Il able lo r
o lher disposal method!'!>.
dispo~ 1 canno t be " lumped logether" under one
calcgory. bec ause di sposal c rite ria for a sale differ
from crileria fur a OLE. wh ich differ frum cnleria for
an R&PP patent etc

J 1-402 :

As no ted in La nd Tenure a nd Access. Goal 4 . n I .
o nly lo ng lenn trespa!'>s siluatlons may be resoh'cd
through sale. exchange. o r leasc. New tre"pass cases
would be lenninaled and rehabtlll:ued.

3 1-403:

The usc o f co\'~na nt language 10 palent!'> fo r lands
containing ripan an areas. floodplain !'!>. a nd wetlands
tra n ~ fcrred ou t of public o wnership wo uld be fo r the
purpvsc of pro tec llng impon a nl resourcl." \alue.\< rrom
degrada tion. It IS the poltcy o f Ihe ULM to reta lO
thesc lands to Federal ownership if their disposa l
would violate the inlent of Excc utive O rde rs 1 198M
(Floodpla in Management ) o r 11990 (Pro tection of
\Vctland..,). The PRMP also provides for "no nct loss"
o f imponant rc~urc e va lues (sec Land Te nure a nd
Access. Goal 1. " 3). Should Ihe lands meet FL PM A
c riteria fo r di sposal and be !rans ferred o ut of Federal
ownership. then the patenls wou ld include restrlCII VC
language 10 prolect the a reas. Thc patent v. o uld
speCi fically descri be Ihe land a nd Ihe reSlriCllo ns sel
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IlLM Resoonse to Leller No . 3 I ('o nllnllt'd

11 ··.04

Your opinions are no ted.

31·405 '

Tha nk you for POinting out Ihe error. The citalion for
Ihe Code of Federa l Regulallons should rcad "43 CFR
2 130 . This regulafion IS fill ed 2130· Acqutsifion o f
La.,Js lIr InlereslS In Lands by Pu rc hasc or
Condemnation. This citalion has been corrected In Ihe
PRMP.
M

3 1 106:

3 1·407

BlM Response to leiter No. 32

l ener No 31
3 1·408:

fonh for Ihc land, whether it be no subdivIsIOn or
olher types of prolection measures. The HLM would
make e' cry reasonable cffon to ensure compl ianc....
\\.tth the cm enanls.

Mitig:llion measure!. are nOI displayed separately in a
Re",nm.:I..' Management Plan (RMP). bUI ral her
IncnrporJlcd a... dcdsions within Ihe Plan itself. Whe n
the Rel."Urd of Decision is s igned il will speci fy wh ic h
individua l deds ions a rc included.

3 1-409:

nw

BlM :.ha r<"S your desire 10 ha ve as muc h
Info rma tinn as possi bll' displayed on maps. Changes
ha ve t-.t:en made to maps in the PRMP 10 improw their
u:-.cful nes...... The BlM has presenled onl y I h~ maps
Iha t Wl'rc dl'Cml'd necessary fo r an adc..quale
under.randing nf the managemenl decisions proposed
In the PRMP.

3 1-410:

Where specific s ites o f proposed actions IIrc k.nown ,
Ihe BlM has included the locat ions in Ihe PRMP
(t.g.. ACEC boundaries, Wild &. Scenic River
corridors, Special Recreation Management Areas, full
fire suppression a reas. lands ava ilahle: for sale or
exchange, areas closed or limited to O HV use , areas
cI~d 10 li vestock grazi ng).
The PRMP also
analyzes tht' impacts of these ac tions. Howt've r, the
siles o f many actions wnu ld only bt: idenlifi(od in the
future as projects are proposed by oulside proponents
(t.g .. rights-of· way) or projcrt proposa ls are
deve loped during project or acti vity plann ing (1'.8 ..
vegetation Ireatment projects, no:cio\l~ weed Ireatment
sites , riparia n sludy sileS). The s ite-specific impacts
of thest types of future proposals would be ana lyzed
during activity or project planni ng.
The e nlire Resource Area would be affec ted by the
PRMP. bcca~ PRMP decisions address all a!.-pects of
management of public lands withi n the Challis
Resource Area. The summary of environmental
conseque nces (see Chapter 2) indicates a net
improvement in resource conditinns would occur in
the Resource Area as a rr..-sult o f PRMP managemenl.
Your opinion

IS

- _"
---..

",

..........,..

0..., 11_

32-1 :

Thank you for providing updated infonnalion. As of lhe
dale Ihe Draft RMPfEIS was sent 10 thc pnnter tApril
1996 ), the westslope c utthroat Iro ut was a category 2
ca ndidate species and wildfnatural steclhead rainbow
troul were nol yet proposed for Federa l listing as
threatened. The Proposed RMPfFi nal EIS has bt:en
revised to renect all changes in special status species
listings which have occurred from May IW6 to the dale
of print ing of the PRMP/FEIS.

32-2:

The PRMPfFEIS has been corrected in response to your
comment.

32-3:

The PRMP has been revised In incorpo rate your
suggested c hanges.

324:

Your preference for Alternative 5 is nOled . The majority
of your suggestions for O HV managemenl ha ve been
incorporated into Ihe Proposed RMP . Excepl for some
areas with additional restnClions or closures, OHV u.'OC on
the e nt in~ Resource Area would he limiled to e;c.isl; ng
roads, veh icle ways, and tra ils yea rlong (.sec PRMP,
O il V Use ). Ifowever. some asrects o f Alte mati ,'c 5
O Ii V management were nol includcd in thc PRMP
because the BlM detc nnined Ihc restn Clions or closures
were not necessary 0 protec t rl'sourcc ,'alucs. Please
also sec response J2- IH.

32-5:

Your comments arc nDlcd . The PRMP (Wildli fe ~labitat ,
Goal 2, itS) has becn rcvised to pro vide for restncl ions
on permitted activities in sage grouse nesting areas from
4115-(,13 0. Casua l or incidental OH V use would nOlI be
addressed by Ihis dec ision. However. Ihe PRMP limits
molorized "ehicle usc to existing roads. ,ch icle ways,
and trai ls yearlong (sec response 32·4 above). whic h
should provldc adcquate protection for nesling sage
@rousc.

32 ,6:

(a) Your opinion on Ihe va lidity of commerCia l tlll'lber
harvest IS noted. Please sec rcsponse 3 1-27. The PRMP
speci fi ca ll y sta tes Ihat timber ha n.'esl pcr dccadc would
nol e xceed Ihc sus lalned yield a\crage of h .b million
board fee t pcr decade (sec Forested ;\feas. Goal I. n l).
Actual CUI would be based on Ihc availability and
demand for timber. There IS no requirement in Ihe
PRMP 10 meet the h .il million board foot figure .
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(bl The PRMP would remuve 41 Isolated timber stands
from the commercial timber base (sec Forest Resources.
Goal I. 1t22): most timber stands less than 40 acres in
size would be removcd from the commercial limber base
under this decision.

4
32-7:
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Your comments regardmg the Donkey Hills ACEC a re
noted. BLM agrees that fOf age (Including browse) on
southe rly aspects and wmds wept ndges IS " cntlCal
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habitat component on the Donkey Hill s elk winter range.
The PRMP includes management to ensure Ihat elk
habitat values in this area arc maintai ned (sce Wild life
Habitat. Goal 2. 116 and ACE('s. Donkey !fills ACEC
tt l- 12).
Revi sion o f the Pines/Elk horn Allo1Jncnt
Managcmcnt Plan or development of a neVi resource
aCll vl1y plan (sec PRMP: Li veslock Grazing. Goal I. #4;
and ACECs. Goal I . '" Management Com mon to All
ACECs." #4) would be the BLM's preferred approach 10
address forage usc. water developments and li vestock
grazing.

_--...~

s..... _.. "'....
.... _1. ot o, ... _
,_
.... '____
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BLM Response to Leiter No. 12 ('o fl/mut'J

Letter No. 32 col'llinlled

BLM Response to teller No. 32 t:o nlil'lllt'd

32-8:

32-12:

Your comment s arc noted. The IOlcnT of th l ~ decl slun
was to maintain these i!'Olated sland!' of limber cover fur
Wildlife COpeCIC" that make hC3\y u.sc of Ir3n:>lll on Lones
between S3~e hru!' h-l!ra s.... land and fnn:stcd area habl1ab
IIowe\er. most of these .. tands do mccllhc de l;OIllun of
old -growth fore s!. based on Ihe stand structure antI other
\'egetallon characterist ics.

.12-13 ·

Thank you for bringing th iS error to o ur alieni Ion. The
PRMP/FEIS hOI!> been corrected

l2. 1-'.

The PRMP c ..tablishes utilization criteria fOf key fo rage
~pcCl e ~ on uri and sites j Li vestock (ir.l7.In~. (ina l I. ,,7 ).
These ulIII,alHlO cnlcna arc e:e peeled tll rro\ Idc fur a
reSidual ,Iubblc hei ght thai .... uuld rnal ntaln urland ~ItC"
10 a prorcrly fun ctlnOing c()l1dttllll1
In addilion . the
PRMP prnru ..es deCISions I I manage rangeland
vegelatlon It) .lchICH· a laiC '\eral stage ur rx'iential
nalu13l communltv ILI\.cstock Grazing. Goal I. 1t \ 0: and
WIldlife II lIbltat. '(ioal .:! . #7 ) and In manage wa tersheds
to malnt;un mlOlOlUm amounl S uf \egetati\C cover
IUpland Walershcd. lioa l \ . ttll. The BLM bclie\e!' Ihat
the ~e dCClltl0n~ would help to ensure that hiler and
rcsldual hcrbaceous ..:over are malntalOed on upland sites

n.ls

Yuur rT.'Cnml1lCndatlons arc noted. The RLM hche\ e~ the
~I'pln g r mcc's for \'cgetallon treatment projccls. as
rrrn\lded for by Ihe PRMP (Rangeland Vcgclalion
Treatmenl ProJects. uoal I . 112 and 3) would hei r to
ensurc thai nallve species arc emphasized . The PR~'IP
has been revl~dt o clarify that non-nall\C SJ'ICCICS " ould
be Ineluded 10 the seed mi x only whe n rcsourt:e
condit ion!> or luoJect objec ti\es warram their usc (sec
Auachment X: Design S('ICcilieallons. \..Jcnera!. #2. 3. -'.
and 5).

'1 - 16'

The Dra n RMP contained management 10 contml
IIvcstock usc In newly seeded areas tSl.'C p. 3tlSa. (ioal I.
#5. Allemal i\"c :n This Itlan:lgement is c'lrried forward
tn thc PRMP.

.\ ;! - 17:

The BLM recogniLes Ihat maintenance o f cu rrent sage
grouse habitat should be a priorit y. Please sec response
32. 10 abt}\'e.
The PRMP ....'ould require 'he full
ltupprcsslon of any wildfi res on s,,1ge grouse ne ... ting and
wintering area!> where a fire su rpre"slon aCll vity plan has
not yet been rreparcd (Fire Managemenl . (ioal I. tt2 )
Site.specific wild lire suppression activity rlans would
consider the nc.'Cd for full suppression of wildfires in sage
grouse habitats. since the IDFG .....ould be consulted for
input and comment. during thc development of fire
suppression activi ty plans.

32. 18:

The PRMP defines He:elsting rOllds. vchicle way .. , and
trllils" in order to address your concern and clarify thi S
is.... ue (sec PRMP. Glossary).

Your preference for Wildlife I·h,bitat Management. Goal
I. ttl. Alternative 4 (DRMP. p. lS7b) is noted . Your
commenl.co about dietary overlap between big game and
livestock are also noted. BLM wou ld prefer to address
any percei ved conflicts between li vestock and big game
on a casc-by-case basis (see PRMP. Wildlife Habitat.
Goal 1. #3 1. The BLM expects thaT thesc cOl\n ict
resolutions would involve the IDFG. BLM. and interestcd
publics in the collection and analysis of monitoring data
and a thorough review o f re lated sc ientific studies that
wou ld provide a beller understanding of the issue by all
involved panics.
Your comments on light spring livestock usc on elk
winter ranges arc noted. The BLM bel ieves that
implementation of utilization criteria on key upland sites.
as provided for by the PRMP (sce Livestock Grazing.
Goa l I. 1:7 ) would ensure that sufficient winter forage
would rem.1in a\'ailable for elk. Utilil.3tion criteria would
generally result in a mosa ic of areas with light livestock
use. areas of moderate livestock usc. and areas that
receive lill Ie or no livestock usc (such a<; windswepi
ridgetops and steeper slopes ).
.

Lel1er No. 32 t mllilllfl'd
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The IDFG DraO Sage Grousc Management Plan (1997)
contains la nd management guidelines that focus on
management o f sagebrush-grassland nod other habitat
types to ma inta in and improve thesc areas for sage
grousc.
The PRMP incorporates a number o f
managemen t decisions that meet the general intent of Ihe
many guidelines proposed in the Draft Sage Grousc
Management Plan : Livestock GrazlOg. Goal I. II I. 4. 7
and M: Wildli fe Habilat. Goal 2. /JR : Floodpla infWetland
Areas. Goal 2. 112 : Riparian Areas. Goa l I. # I-7: and
AII(J('hmenl R: D esign Spf! {·ijit'Olioll.f.
Rangeland
Improvement. 112. 4. 7. and R.
T he PRMP has been reviscd to incorporate your
suggested changes (see Wildlife Habilat. Goal 2. #8).
The wording of the decision has also been changed to
provide for penniued activities within the restricted
period. if il is delennined on a casc-by-case basis.
through consu ltation with IDFG. that the restrict ion can
be liOed for a pennined acti\·ity.
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32 -20:

Your recommendalions art: nOled. There are no known
deposits o f non-energy leasable minerals in the C ha lli s
RA . and the potential for leasable mineral development
is nearly noneltislent in the RA lsec DRMP. C hapler 4 _
Minera ls. #2 and 8. pp. 244-245). There fore. the Bl M
docs not believe that mandatory NSO stipulations on or
closure of all the areas you lisl would bt needed 10
prot« t resource values. If energy or non-cnergy leasing
development is proposed on publ ic lands which are open
to leasin g. an mterdi sc ipl inary learn would review the
proposal and recommend appropria le stipulations for the
protection o f resource va lues.
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32-22:

Leller No 32 ('o ll(/TI Il f'd

Your rl'commendalions are noted. Eltlsting WSAs are
closed to l'nergy and non-energy leasing and leasa ble
mi neral development. PRMP dL'Ci sions (e.g.. Allachment
5: SOPs. "General". :1 3-5: and Allachmem 10: leasable
Minerals Slipulations. Slipulation Number I ) would
protect Federally listed !ipei.' ic-s such 3.'i the bald cagle and
peregri ne falcon from ad\'c-rsc CrrCCI!i o f leasable mincrnls
acti vities.
Your r« ommenJations arc nOied. Standard stipulations
(An3chmenl 10) m(l Y be appli ed to any mineralleasc on
big game wi nter ranges. al the discretion of the BlM
authorized offi cer (Stipulalions I and 2 specifi ca lly
address crucia l wi ldlife habitats
also sec PRMP.
Wildlife Habitat. Goal I. :le)Ie)J. The PRMP also
provides for restrictions on pcnn il1cd aCl ivitics from
1111S to 411 5 on bi g game winter ranges (sec W ildl ife
Man3gemen1. Goa l 2. #8). wh ich would apply 10 leasable
mineral devl' lopment and sa le o f mineral m3terials.
Locatable mineral devc lopment activ iti es would be
managed under regulations found in 43 CFR 3HOO.

31- 23 :

Your recommendation for a timin g limilation on the
Donkey '·Iill s cal vin g area is nOled . The PRMP would
provide for a lim itat ion on pennill ed aCli vilies on the
ca lvlOg area lsec Wildlife Iiah ilal. Goal 2. ~ R ) . O ther
sti pulations and limilalions las nOled above in response
32-22 1 may also appl y .

.12 -24:

Thank you for bringing thi s crror to our attention. The
decision should have referred to M
Oil. Gas ... Goa l 2. 1t8."
The PRMP/FE IS has been corrected.

32-25:

Your opinion is noted. The PRMP revi ses th is design
specification to spec ify Ihat shrubs may be included in
the seedi ng. if appropriate 10 mcet proj ect objectives.

32 -26:

Although recontouring and pUlling "to btd" new or
exi sting roads would seem to be an appropri ate
managemenl practice. the BLM belicves Ihal such a

Challis Proposed RMP/ Final EIS

L

rl

BlM Response to letter No. 32 co ntinued

Leller No. 32 con(inllt'{1

Thank you fo r hringmg Ihi s error 10 our alieni ion. The
PRMP/FEIS has been correc ted

· _ I M 90 _ _

... _ _ _ _

10

32- 19 :

dccision would actually result in greater potemial for
surface disturbance. sedimcntation. and erosion than
leaving the existing road bed in place. The polcnlial usc
of the haul road for future timber harvest or other
purposes such as horseback riding. hiking. or crosscountry skiing would alst) be pennanentl y lost. Sevcral
PRMP decisions address the issues of road conslruction,
maintcnance. closure. and rehabililation (see Water
QualilY. Goal I. #5 and 6: and Altachmenl 8: iksign
Speeificalions. "General". ~ I and 2. and " Forest
Management - Road Conslruclion and Rehabililation". ~2
and 3).
32-27:

The polentiat fo r leasable mineral development IS
extremely low to nonex islC nt in the RA lsee DRMP. p.
244a. #2. Allemati ve I: and p. 24 5a. tl l{). This low
potential fo r development would also result in a low
potential 10 affecl riparian habilals. Standard stipulalions
fo r Ihe protection of resource \'a lue!i could be appl ied to
any energy mineral lc a~ al Ihe di scretion of Ihe BLM
authori zed offic er .

32 -2N :

The wording o f the design speci fi cation 10 Allachmenl X
has been changed in response to your cumme nt.

32 -29:

Thank you for bringing thi s error to our anemion. The
PRMP has been corrected.

32 -30:

Changes

32- 3 I:

Any proposed land eltchange wit hin the adjustment area
on Ban on Flal would only he im plemented if agrecd
upon by the Chilly Slough Working (jroup. The IDFG
is a key panner in the C hilly $ Iough Working (jrour and
thus could reject :ln y land e)tcha nge Ihat might be
proposcd in the Ban nn Flat area.

10

the maps have hcen made in Ihc PRMP.
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33· 1:
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Your prerercnce ror Allcrnat ive 2. wit h exce pt ions. is
notcd , The BLM· s responses to thc exceptions you
recommend arc stated in responses 33·2 through 33· 13
below .
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D-2 :

Please sec response 25·2 .

JJ·3:

Plcase sec response 25--4.

33-4:

Please sec response 25-5.

33·5:

Please sec responsc 25·3.
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33·6:

Please sec response 25 ·6 .

H· 7:

Your preference ror Altcrnati ve 1 is noted. Please sec
response 16· 7,
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Appro:~imatcly 10 acres in each or the two land areas
you rcquested (TiIN. RI SE. Sect ion 35. SWNESE and
T9N. R IS E. Section 5. NWNENW ) ha\'e becn included
in the Proposed RMP as adj ustment areas for exchange
onl y '''Cc PRMP. Map A: Adj ustment/Management
Areas,. These parcels have not been added to th..: PRMP
lu r pot":OIiall'a lc because they contai n important riparian.
ri ver frontage. or othcr resou rce values which would only
be exchangcd ror lands wi th eq ual or greatcr resourcc·
value (sec PRMP. Manag..:ment • ·oncern : Land Tenure.
Goal I. u3 t. In add ition. a portion or the parcel you
rcqu..:stcd in T9N. RI 8E. Sect io n 5. NWNENW is
located in a Wilderness Study Area and is nol ava ilable
for disposal unless it is released by Congress from
wi lderness r..:vicw ( sec PRMP. WSAs- Managemcnt ir
R..:leascd from Wilderness ReVIew. Goa l I . 111').
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Your opinions arc noted .
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The PRMP describes Ihe resource eondi lion objeclives.
land usc allocations. and specific managemenl actions
and dircclion nceded 10 di reclt he Bl M's managemenl of
publ ic lands in Ihe Challis Resource Area duri ng Ihe li fe
of the RMP. Implemenling Ihese ae lions as slaled wi ll
ensure gools arc mel.
As noted In the Glossary (sec DRMP. pp. 57 1 and 575).
the BlM r«ognizes goals and objectives scparalcly.
Where appropriate. Ihe BlM has included measurable
crileria in Ihe individual decisions in Ihe PRMP.
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The organi7..3lion of Ihe PRMPIFEIS has been simpli fi ed
by listing Ihe PRMP decisions in the same (a lphabeticall
~rder a... Ihe discussion of resou rces and land uses in Ihe
AffecTed Environmenl (Chapter 3) and Environmenlal
Consequences (Chapler 4). The Omft RMP and PRMP
cOnlain "gu ides" (II conlenllorgllniz31ion overview at Ihe
beginning of Volume I: a lable of conlenl.. for each
volume I which are inlended to help Ihe reader usc and
undersland the doc umenls.
The ··source of efTecl" is the eolk'Ction o f decisions
fou nd under a pal1icular seclion of the Draft RMP. such
livestock Grazing" or
as " Managemenl Concern:
" Managemenl Conc.:m : Forested Area...... The PRMP
refers 10 li veslock grazing as a land usc rather Ihan II
resource and climinales the "source of e lTecl'· column
heading in the discussion of environmenlal consequences
(Chapter
Your commenls 3rc nOled. No ctw.nges were made 10 lhe
PRM P. since these sec lions were nol reslaled in Ihe

Please sec response 34-3.
The PRMP conl3i ns
manllgemenl ac lions 10 ac hieve ralllle land heahh; for
example. sec Ihese PRMP sec lions: LiveslOek Grazing:
Upland Watershed : Rangeland Vegelalion Treatment
Projecl5: Noxious Weed Infeslalions; and Wild life
Habilat .
The ana lysis of environmenlal consequences assumed
"Funding and personnel would be suffieienl to implcmcnl
any altemalive as described" IDRMP. p. 177). The

Challi, Proposed RMPlFinal EIS

schedule for implementing the decisions conlained in Ihe
RMP is dynamic and would nol be appropriale In incl ude
in the Proposed RMP/Final EIS. This sc heiJu le wi ll be
in Ihe ImplemeOialion Plan prepared followin@ signature
o f the Record of Decision for Ihe approved RMP. The
Implementalion Plan wi ll 3ddress al Icasl Ihe first five
years following approval of the Plan. and will be
modified and adjusted in responsc 10 such Ihings as
aCl ions comrleted. efTl.'Cliveness of aclions in achieving
RMP objectives. or changes in stalli ng and budg:el
priorities. Many decisions wi ll be implcmenlcd as part
of si le-spl..'Ci fic aClivily r la nning and will n:qui re NEPA
doc umenlalion in 3ddition 10 Ihal provided in the EIS.
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34-10:

Your commen ls and suggeslions h3ve been considered.
Ple3sc sec response 34-Q. Where appropriate. Ihe PRMP
provides general managemcnl direclion for circumslances
when goals ar~ nOI being achie\'cd (for examr ic. S\.'e
Riparian Areas. Goal I. itS and 7).

.\~-Il :

Please sec responses 15·2. 15-3. and 15-7 . A summary
of slud ics. inventories. surveys. and olher research
aClivities pertinent 10 the Chall is Resource Area is lisled
in Arpendix L. Item I of Ihe PRMP.

;14 · 11 :

Although residenls of Blaine. CUSler. and Lemhi cnumics
all uillize resources withi n the Chall is Resource Area and
some Blaine Coun ly businesses arc dependent on
ac ltvilies in Ihe CRA. Sun Va lley and Kelchum aTl,'
generally nOI lrading area .. for rl.'sidenls of ('uster and
LemhI cou nlies. Residen ls of those countie .. primari ly
lrad.: in Salmon. Chall is. Idaho Falls. and ~flssuu l a .
lemhi and Cusler ('ountles h3vc more ecnnomic
si milarities with each other thall wil h Blaine Counl)'.
The Tendoy- leadore. S31mon and North Fork subregions
were incl uded In lhe study e\ en thuugh Ihey he outside
Ihe RA boundary occause (a) Ihey trade In Ihe Sa lmon
area (lemhi COllnly) and arc Ihus eCtmnmieally
IIllercunne..:ted wilh suhregions Ih3t lie wllh in the RA
boundary. and (bl Ihey arc wilhln Ihe boundary of Lemhi
Cnun ly. a gengraphic area whic h was eon ... ltlered as a
whole 10 faeilila le discussion or topics ..uch as paymenlS
in liell of 13xes.

3 ~ · 1J :

(3) Your opinion IS noted. BlM hclte\es the st~ la l 3nd
cconomic infoml3lioo rrcscnlcd in Ihe PRMP I!O :l~·c llr3h.·
and appropnale.
The Draft RMP was dc\clopctJ
following an ex lcnsive scoping process. and re\'lscd (10
the PRMP) after consideralion of public commcllIs from
loca l and non-loca l commento~ . Resi,lenls of Blallle
Coun ty were among Ihose who comm..:nletJ during the
iniha l scoping period and submillcd lellers of comment
on. lhe Draft RMP/EIS.
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BlM Response 10 leiter No. 34 m nti nued
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Your suggeslion is nOied and incorpornled lnlo the
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Goals. objl.'Clives and managemenl dec isions of Ihe RMP
are compalible wilh 43 CFR 4180. Fundamenlals of
Rangeland Heahh and Standards and Guideli nes for
Gra7i ng Admi nislrat ion. A new decision in Ihe PRMt'
(Liveslock Grazi ng. Goal I. #1) addresses compliance
with culTt'Tll standards for rangeland heahh and guidcli n~
fo r grazing adminisualion.
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(b) The BlM agrees Ihat Ihe economy and soclely of
Sianley arc probably more Similar 10 Blaine ('o unt ~ Ihon
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to lemhi or Custer Counties. However. as stated in
respon e 34- 12 above. the BlM believes the economic
analysis should not be expa nded to Blaine County
because economic acti\ Hies of ha county ce nter on
commun itie ot her than Chall is or Salmon. Just as the
orth Fork. Salmon and Tendoy-leadore subregions
were incl uded in the tudy even though they are outside
the RA boundary. thc Stanley subregion was incl uded in
the study because Stanley lies within Custer County and
the st udy needed to consider counties as whole
geographic unit . Part of lemhi Cou nty is in the Challis
Resource Area land base. The economic focus of the
area is also toward lemhi County (Salmon). especially
for those in the Pahsi me roi Valley and even Challis .
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34-14:

Please see response 34-3.

34·15:

The PRMP docs not set fixed forage allocations .. Rather •
it describes management to ensu re that suffi cient
vegetati ve cover is maintained for watershed
improvement. plant maintenance. wildlife habitat needs.
and wi ld horse habitat needs. Short tenn livestock
grazi ng allocations are specified (in AUMs); however.
the PRMP decisions and analysis of impacts indicate
these allocations would be adjusted as needed to ensure
resource conditions are maintained or improved to meet
RMP goals.

34- 16:

Livestoc k Grazing. Goal I . #2 in the PR MP sets initial
priorities. The Implementation Plan for the RMP wi ll
direct how. where. and when future allotment evaluations
arc sc heduled (see response 34-9).

34-1

The BLM believes this was done in the prefe rred
alternative (see DRMP. Management Concern: l ivestock
Gra zing. Goal 1. #2. 19. and 20. pp. 350a and 354a )
Similar managemen t was carried forward in the PRMP
(sce livestock Grazing. Goal I . #3. 17. and 18). On the
remainder of the Resou rce Area. the BlM belie es that
livestock grazing in accorda nce wit h PRMP deci ions I
compatible with other uses.

34· 1

ater. hcds with ~pecial status fi sh species con em
mclude tho e with Federally listed pecie (chinook and
ockeyc salmon. steelhead trout. bull trout) or the
sensitive specie we tslope cutthroat trout. This deci ion
has been rewritten in the PRl\i1P (sce live tock Grazing.
Goal 1. 1M) to clarify that AMPs would be developed or
re vised following completion of a watershed assess ment
(see PRMP/FE IS: Glossary and Attachment 5: SOPs.
"'Genera\" # I). Watershed boundaries wou ld be defined
during the a se mC':It proce and could vary depending
on the need. f, r analysis; therefore. it would be
premature to attempt to identify watershed boundarie at
the RMP leve l.
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r(lli l\\kdg\':lhll' allil rl',l'llIlahle rr:Il'III:C' \\lluld I11\' 1mit'
managcm\'nl pnKIICl" \\h ld. IIlC,'I thc (lhrCl'I"C' ,lIId
..:a ll:-.fy thc ,'\a lu:lIl1111 Crl ll'n:t ,'all'd Ii' the (iln,,:11ldefinltlOl1 bCl' PR:VIP. ( ,In:-.,a,). I' 1751
nil' P R~ I P
(Onlallh knllwlcdgcahle and rea,unahk pral' tl!.:c, flIT
gm/ lng malla~ell1CIll t ,e~' I I \C' II K: ~ (Ir;lt lng, (iual I, u7
:md Rlpanan I\rea~, (mal I. 1'15 alill ' 11. and rlll\ Ilk, 1m
a ITemaTl\\.' ~n'l\\!to<lg\.'ab le and rca..:onablc pra ... llCl" III lx,
~uggc,tcd . c\a lllatcd , and, If arpfopnall.", IIl1plcmcnll..'d
I~e\.' LI\\.':-.tllCJ.. (,r:tllI1~, (Illa l 1. u7 , r.Jragrarh ~ .lIld
Klr:lTlan Ar~':h . (ill,11 1,1'1-')

J -' .~1

\-, . ~(.

An R\W pro\,dc~ gencral managenlenl dlrct.:1lo n and ...
nOi IOlcnded III IdenTIfy ":If\.' ·"pcclfi c proJcCI loc<1 l1o n'l.
An Inlcrdl'lc.pli.l3ry lea rn " o uld dctermlnc the 1(X<1110 n
a nd pnonl)' "r np.1rltll1 "Iudy proJecI .. dunng devc10pment
of 3CII \,II)' plan .. fll r ~ pcClfic a ll()tmenl ~ o r watc rsheds
Riparia n .. IUd )' «IIC>; " Quid be ;;c leclcd accord 109 10
g.U1ddllles 'ilalCd 10 Ihe PR \tip under RlpaTian i\rca ~ .
Goa!: , It)

\ -' _ ~7

LI\C\hXk Gr.vlIlg. (ioal I. :1'10 ~In IC S thaI Int' BLM
" ould manage fo r a nc"lred Plant Communu), o nl ), If It
" o uld be ller meel Ihe goal, of rangeland hea lth On
cerl aln '1 l1e!' and 10 fhe "hon Icrm, OPt: o bJecll"e .. may
be mo re pracllcal than P'\IC obJcc ll ve .. for ae hlc\ 109 Ihe
fundamenlal " o f rangel:lOd health r\I'IO <;cC re'ipon<>c ) 4.
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This deCI'lIOn has been rC\lscd III Ihe PRMP If' apply the
action to all fi'ih · bea IIlg "!reams (see PRMP. LlvC'slock
uraL 109., Goa l I , n 111 The IImcframe for complcllng
the'>\.' act ions would be Idenllficd In the Implementa ll o n
Plan (or Ihe apprmed RMP '''ce rC"Jx)Il'iC ) -, -q ),

U.:q

Thl ": acllon ha .. Jeen delcTed from the PRMP, ~ lOce Ihe
a 'iSC'ismcnt and adJu"lme nt " III gr37lOg prac tIce" have
already been complcted

3-'·30

YOUI preference for Ahemallvc -' IS nOled. '-Ianagemenl
under Altcma ll H' 2 which allo" s vacant allotmenlS 10 be
unalloc31cd and c;cheduled for IIltermJUent o r lemporary
usc, would allow the BL~1 Oexibihly to Improve
rangeland condltlo no; e1scwhere 10 fhc Re<;.()urce Area
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lal In Iht, PRMP, th\.' B L~ I' , !.Iala nn thc l'Undul on of
rlalll e(l lmll\nlllle~ ar\.' '1lllllllanll'd h~ .:.ltllllll~'1lI bcc
Appcndl x I·. Itcrn .2) ;IIl!.l abn dc,cnhctl III Ch':' pll' r , .
L I\C~llll..'k
(iWIIllg.
" Rangeland
Im cnto,)"
:lOd
" w' angl'land \l o nl lOTlng alld l:\aluaIlOl1 ." Vq!\.'tallo n
da:-.~lIk:I\I\llh arc 'UIllI1l:ITI LCU III I'able .1·,21 VC~l' t alion
Summa ry for Ihe Challl:-. Resou rce Area . ApPl:nd. x L,
lIe01 I Summa,)' of SlUdlCS of Ihc C hallIS Resource Area
w'* " added 10 Ihe I)R~W to li st Ihe van o u" lI1\enlorte"
and o ther "tud,eo; whIch a rc ongo ing or ha\c been
eomrlcled
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(hI The HLM bclle\c~ u pland utilization c nlen a bl't'
PR ~·lP . LI\c..:tol.:k G raling. Goal I. n7 ) Will he ade4uatl'
10 maintain the \ Igor of bluebunc h wheatgrass o n mOST
~i t e s ,
Add itional man.:.gemcn l action" 10 rrolcCI and
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rhe BL~ I bche ... c ~ the -.ceond paragraph of LI ,"c"lock
Gr.wng , uoal I. #7 ('iCC PRMP , prov ldc" an adcquale
mt.>t:hamsm fo r revIs1I1g !he propo'iCd Ullhl.allOn e Tilena

_' ~. '"
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The knov.l\.'d!:!l'OIhk and r,'a:.u nahl\.' pra( IICC l'\3luatlon
prVC\'durl" pnl\ Ide ror Ihl' 111\ tll\ \.'Illcnt \11' II1tcrc"led
public ... Inlerc ..lc<l pubhc ~ nla~ he II1dudl'd iln 10 Il':lII1:-'
,'l."C (i ln:-. ..arYI. and Intercsted public .. \\ o uld h l' Ill\tll \'l'lJ
tn thc pnll..'c"
d\.'\ elnplng ,ltC · '(l\.'l·liic en\ ITiJIlrnent:11
a"C"::-'lIll'nt,

Chap tl!Y 5: Comme nt L£' rters {llld ResprUl.H!s
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The PRMP provIde" (o r mana gemenl fl'r late -.eral or
P'\IC ,"cgelallon (which would Inelude n.:. II\(.' "peCIC'" fO
dc hlcve Ihe goa l.. ~ tated In Ll\c,tnck (,ranng. (jo al I
I'iCC LI\c"lock Grallng, Goal I. !flO). Van(lu" dcslgn
<;pCClficalloo" "'rt~~ ma1l11enance and rcslo rntlo n of n3tl\'C
\cgclatlon ' ''cc
PRMP. A!lach menl
)(
Dc"lgn
Speel ficallon~. " Gcncrnl" ~1 · 51 ;\ 10;0 -.ee rc >; pon~ 14 _1
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.111 1111111.'111 nmnagcrncnt phlll\ ur l'IIH.:r TC'IIUI,',' ,1,'11\ 11\
p!an~ Ihal \\ ,.uld bc dC\\.'I'\(l\.'d lur a!lntlllcnh
,\du.11
mu\\.' IIMc, \\\luld he ,k lcnlll ncd III rc 'ptlll~" ttl rh \.'
condlll,ln of thc rC\tlur\.'c and IIldl\ IdliJ I Ilt:nnl' ICrln, .Iml
l.:ondtt Hllh
HI \ 1 gra/ltlg rcglllarlllll~ prm Idc
oldllum .. tratl\C r\'lll\'dl\." li.r fallurc It. II1C\.'1 Ih\.' tl' nn. ,lilt!
c onditio n'
grating (l\.'nmt~
AI .... , 'Cl' letl\.'r -'0,
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a C 'I \I I ~ plan k\d "Pl'H:nrual n pan,1I) ",h..'m~ \\lIh hl~h
PlIICI111al lilr ImrnI\CTl1\'n, " ...r\ thlhl' ,\I1".. h \.' .111 rl"J"(ll1d
ttl man ,lgcnwnl c han~c' w n't.l~l." ~lgnlti\.' .lnl pn1lrc"
to\\Jnh adllC\ Ing r1panall hl',llIh ' Jt'lk -, . ~ III ( h.Jrlcl
-' , rag\.' ~~kl 1\1 Ihl' PR I\ IP lI~h:d rrlllfll) 'ITl',III1' h\
,111\'11111.'111 "I m ph'hl'· \11111'1) lIl eJI" ttl;11 Ihl"l' \allll."'
\\111 ral'l' Ihl." !to \ ,'I ,1 \ pnllrll\ lilT man .l ~l'ml'n t r"lnnlng
,111 Iho,,-' .lllIumcnh ,', ml:llrIIl1g (lI.'rl."llIl1al nr.ln,1Il .. ~ ,T,'l1h

R e~po n sc

Imp rove Ihe \Igo r ,,~ blucbunch whc:ltgrass would he
Idenllfied (or IndiVidual
~ IIC'
when
Allo tment
Y!anagemcnl Plans o r o lher (lCI1\ II) rlan~ arc devc loped
or re\'I"Cd

b

J I-1 5~a)

)4·)1

Please sec re"ponse

3-' ·)2

T hiS deCISion and all o lher references 10 watershed
ana lys l'\ have been deleted 10 the PRMP
li vestock
carrylOg capaCIty would be dctermlOed accord 109 10
Livestock Gralln!!" Goal 1, ;::2 Season of u~ would be

Challis Proposed RMPIFinal EIS

leller No 34 conlin/it'd

BlM ResPOnse
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10

leller No .

.l ~ cUllli llllt ·J

teller No 34

dele nnJlled Ihrough J'CTlod ic re\ Ie" ,Ind or renewa l u f
grazing penni!s. Ti me h ne~ fo r compicllng Ihe,,\' :U:llun,
"ou ld he induded III Ihe ImrlcmeniallC\o PI:1n fur Ihe
arpro\'ed RMP
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34-39:

ChalliS Resou rcl.' Area "IaIT \\ 11 / ma kl.· J'Cflu(h c
rnspeellons lor cnmplianc.:e. The numhcr nf IO Sfl\.'I.· lltm,
wou ld depend on s lamn~ l e \'cI~. lu ndin~ . ami rTltlnl IC:'.
BLM gra 7ing regulations ha\'e procedures lu tilltm\ If
range impro\'emenl mainlcnancl.' i:. nol do ne.
Yo ur prefe rence for Ahem:!live 5 IS nOled . Prescrihcd
huming of sagebrush for resourcl.' objec li \ es lII her !han
liveslock fora ge ha vc been conducted In Ihe ("h:lllI , R,\
srecilically for highom s heep tin hig.hum w inl er rar1~c :, .
MOSI n f Ih e~' burned area:. arc nnl ~ ra .led hy lI\'e'lock
due 10 sleepness o f s lore. or tk."Cau:.e 1hey arc \\ilh l.1
areas closed In h"eslock usc. The BlM hclic\'C:. Ihal Ihe
PRMP dl.'Cisinns rclaled 10 vcge ta ~ io n Ircalmen ls fc .g ..
prescribed bums ) would adcqualdy proteci olher TC:.ouree
values (sec PRMP. Rangcland Vegetal ion Treatmenl
Projecls. Goal I. "' 1·7 and Allachmenl K: Design
Srecifications. "R:mgeland ImprnvemcOl " "2 and 7).

Please sec the
c3tegoriz.:u ion ."

G lossary

definilion

of "allol ment

.. ' - "

~

.. ...., . . _

.

The decision has been reworded in Ih ~ PRMP 10 clarify
Ihat eac h habitat area ha~ equal priority for moniloring.

_ _ _ t ....... _

. . . . . . . . . ..-, _ _ .., _ _ _ _ ......... WI

34-42 :

Although the BlM agrees Ihal s pecific data on lhe
abundance of many wildlife species a r~ limited. goal
slatemenlS are genera lly wrillen in relalive le nns 10
eSlablish a n inten! . Please a lS(I sec response 3 1-3.

34-43:

Non-game bird sludies arc nngoing (seC' PRMP.
Appendix L. "em I for Sludies perfonned 10 date). The
Bll\1's abilit y to perfonn future studies is influenced by
overall funding priorities and special funding
opponunities such as cost-sharing granl...

34·44:

Woody riparian habi lats impon a nl 10 non-game birds
would be protccled by the riparia n stubble· heighl a nd
bank shea ring c rileria eslablis hed in the PRMP (see
Riparian Areas. Goa l I, 1f5 and 6). These criteria are
e xpecled to limit ulilizalion of woody riparia n vegelat ion
and promote (he productivity a nd health of riparian
communities, wit hout
specific utilization limits on
woody species. BlM would prefe'r to ~1 ablish speciesspecific limits on woody USC' a tlhe' activity planin, Ie'vel.
if an interdisciplinary tea m dclenni nes thai use limits art
neces.o;ary (see PRMP, Atlachmenl 3. last paragraph).

34-45:

Your prefe re'nce is noted.

34-46:

Th is decision is clarified in the PRMP . see Wildlife
Habitat. Goa l 2. 113.

34-47 :

Your

I:.:.:!!:;'~----- 10lI0 ' . . . . . _
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103

Your prefcrence for a cosl·hcncli( anal ys i:. of any ncw
li vcstock raelli lies IS nOled.
A
.. ile-sJ'Ccific
cnvironmenta l asscssmCni would he cmnptcled on all
livcslock management racilities rrim 10 construclion. An
e nvi ronmental asscssment is essc ntia ll y a non ·economic
eosl-benefil anal ysis that considers Ihe bene fil s of (he
projecl and potential lo r advc rse COCCIS on OI her resource
va lues . Rcmoval of lives tock may be cons idered as an
alte rnative on a casc-by-case basis.
The PRMP has been re\'ised in respon se In your
comment. The PRMP e mphas i7cs the r ropagation a nd
heall h of nat ive planl c:ommun ilie:. l see Livc:.tock
Grazing. (inal I and d . .:cision " 10). Nali\'c species would
also be e mphasizcd whe n designing \'egelalion Iremmenl
projec ts; non·nalive specie.. wou ld be included in the
seed mi x only when resource condit ions or projeci
objcclives warrant Iheir usc (sec PRMP. AII3chmcni R:
Design Spec ifications. "Genera l" 3·5).

BlM Resoon$ to l eller No 34 ('()nfinufd
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Your prefe re nce' for Allem alive 4 is nOled.

34-49:

BlM believes that PRMP utilizalion c rite ria for k~y
forage species (LiveSiock Gretzing, Goa l 1. 1f7). coupled
with riparian stubble· height and hank shearing c riteria
(Riparian A reas. Goal I. 1f4- 7) would maimain or
improve nesting habital for sage grouse and songbi rds.
Please also s« respon.;es 31 - 146. 32- 10. and 32- 14.

34-50 :

This d« ision was rev ised in Ihe PRMP ( ~ee Wildlife
Habital. Goal 2 . • 6). Allematives I and 3 in the DRMP
represenled differences in e mphasis on ma nagemenl of
resources and were imended to display a range of
Tea"iOflable management option:.. Alu~mati ves I and 3 are
meant to have' differe nt mea nings, as each a hemalive
displays a different manageme nl philosophy (discussed
on pp. 24· 25 of thl! DRMP) .
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Pfl'asc sec response 34-37.
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is nored. Please see response 14-4 .

34-48 :

1 0 6 b l:!;.:,J =:=::·::..~ "" ... · - - ' -' ... - ·

10 7

pref~ re ll cc

_ .. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ n..-",_ .. . - _

34-40:

J4-4 I:

Your preference ror Alte rnati ve 4 is notc=d. Please see
response 32 -8 .
This decision is intended 10 identify monitOring priorities
among wildlife ha bitalS in the Challis Resource A rea .

Chapter 5: Commenl L f!ttf!rJ and Rf!.~ponJe.fj
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34-51 :

Your preference for Alte rnative' 4 is nOled.

34·52:

The DRMP provided maps of big game winter ranges,
Donkey Hills elk ca lving a rea... and sage grouse winler
ranges and sirulling grounds (Maps 3. R. 12.28. and 36).

Challis Proposed'RMPIFinal EIS

Leiter No 34 c:ontimu' d

BLM Resnonse 10 Lellcr No. 34
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BLM Resoon!iC to Leller No. 34 continued

("mUmllt'd

Thl'SC maps delineate onl y some of Ihl' hahi lal .. :ca~
refe" cd In in Wildlife Habllal Manag('menl. Goal 2. 12 .

guidelines for grazing administration .

'*

34-53:

(a) The 15 year limeframc was eSlahli!<.hed as a general
goal fo r accomplishing the act inn .. lis ted. and would
begi n when the Record o f Decision for the approved
RMP is signed. (b) Habital s uitat'lility can he improved
for many species by providing water sources in u..herwisc:
dry areas.
Pl ease see respon!W.' 3 1-372 .
(l') All
prt'SCribed burn proposals would be s utljcct to an
environmenta l as.-.essment to document expecled effects
on other reS(lurces. including snget'lrus h·depcndcnt
wildlife species. Pkasc sec response 34·.\5.

34-54:

The 15 year timeframe would begin when the Record of
Decision for the approved RMP is signed. It is a genera l
goa l fo r completion of forest raptor surveys on all
commercial forest areas in the Challis RA . Hnwever. il
is expected that a sitc -specifi<: raptor nC!ii1 site survey
would be completed prior to timber harvt.'St on any
proposed timber sa le area (sec PRMP. Wildlife Hahital .
Goal 2. "8 and 9(b».
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34-55:

Your opinion is naced. Pennit terms and condi tions arc
developed UII a case-by-casc basis. The decision you
ha vc cited would be included when appropria te.

34·56:

Timelines for developing and revisi ng activit)' plans
would be identified in the RMP Implementation Plan .

34·51:

Your prefcrence for Alternative 4 is noted. Please see
response 16-3(e).

34-58:

Please note that Alternative 4 and the Preferred
Alternative are the sa me. This management is included
in the PRMP. The BlM cou ld not find any further
comment on this decision in the ~ Forest Resources
section of your letter.

34-64:

(a) The PRMP adds a decision which addresses
compliance with cu"ent standards for rangeland health
and guidelines for grazing administration (see Livestock
Grazing. Goal I. _I ). The Upland Watershed goal to
ac"'ieve "satisfactory condition watersheds" (see
Glossary: watershed condition class) is consistent with
these standards and guidelines. (b) The PRMP s pecifies
several means to measure progress towards achieving
upland watershed hea lth. including periodic Ecological
Site Inventory. analysis. interpretat ion. and evaluation of
long term upland monitoring studies. and rangeland
health ~me nts .

34-65:

Your support ror Alternative 4 is noted. The use of nonnative species may be necessary for recovery of some
sites (see PRMP. Anachment 8: Design Specific-alions .
HGeneral" IB and 4).

34-66:

Your comments are noted. Please sec responses 3 1-316.
34-1. and 34·3.

34·61:

Your opinion is noted . Please see response 34 -3.

34-68:

Riparian monilOring is ongoing in the Challis RA. with
several new key areas being establ ished each year.
MonitorinJt sites are selected in conjunction with activity
planning. as they are the primary means or assessing
progress towards site·specific resol\;ce objectives. The
sc hedule for implementing monitoring is dynamic and
would not be appropriate for inclusion in the PRMP.

34·69:

See responses J4-3 and )4· 2 1.

.\4-10:

(a) The PRMP has been revised to state that riparian
stubble height standards must be maintained during the
schedu led grazing period. or. on pastures grazed before
July 10. sufficient regrowth prior to the end of the
growing season must be expected (see PRMP. Riparian
Areas. Goa l I. .5). (b) Stubble height criteria wou ld be
implemented upon signature or the Record of Decision
for the approved RMP. Criteria would be incorporated
into the lerms and conditions of grazing permits as
appropriate. (c) Yo ur opinion is noted.

34-1 1:

This decision has been rewritten in
Ripari an Areas, Goa l I. "6).
Please see response 3 1-83 .

w

34-59:

Quality habitat is highly
thus. cannot be defined
or mea ningfu l way for
species. Many species
requirements.

diven;e. varying by species. and
under this goal in a measurable
all riparian-dependent wildlifl
have their o wn unique habitat

34-60:

Please see response 34-26.

34·6 1:

Your preference for Alternativt 4 is noted.

34·62:

Your conct:rns and preferences are noted.

34-12 :

34·63:

Th is dedsion has been revised in the PRMP. Any
rangeland improvement project proJXJ'S31 would be
evaluated during activity or project planning. with full
public involvement and compliance with BLM policies.
incl uding cU"ent standards for rangeland health and

)4·13:

Your support for Alternative 2 is noted.

34-74 :

The activities in Goal 2 are ongoing.

)4-15:

T imelines and priorities for determi ning sUPPOr1 status of
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th~

PRMP (see

BlM Resnonse to Leiter No. 34 "ontinued
following R IIR4 survey prolocol~. may take !leveral
years. given current fund ing and staffi ng level!!.
In\'cntory efforts have thus far provided a good indication
of habitat condition on most streams. This effon
conlinues to be one of the highest priorities in the
Resou rce Area for funding .

screams will ht' iocmified in the lmpkmentlt tiun Plan for
th\.' approved RMP.
34·76:

34.77:

(a) This decision has neen clarified in the PRMP (see
Rip:lrian Areas. Goa l 3. #2) . The intent of th\.' decision
is tn develop rirarian ('XdOSUfl-S throughout the Resource
Area thai would providt· a reasonabh.' reprcscmation of
the \I:lriety of riparian site types for futun' uSc.' as
reference areas. (b) Your suppon for Goal 3 is nOlt'd.
Your suppon fur Goal 4. #3 . Alternlltive 4 is ~ed . The
PRMP has incorptlT3ted this provision.
Plea~

34.78:

Your opinion is noted.

34·79:

Your preference is noted. Th\.' PRMP has incorporated
,ht' Idaho Standard" for Rangeland Hea lth and Guiw'lint.'S
for Livestock Grazing Management (see response 34· 3).
Allachillent 8:
Design Specifications. NRangcland
lmprovem ('nt~ N #4 and 8 dclailthe param\.'t e~ In he used
for the prok'ction of d('vcloped spri ngs and Sl·eps.

34.MO:

Your preference for Alternative 4 and opinions about
Alternative 2: are noted .

.'\4 .1i17:

fa) Your suppon of Goo I I is noted. (b) Your opinion i~
noted. The Federal land Policy and Management Act of
197h. Title II .. land Usc Plann ing: Land Acqui sition
and Disposition. Sec. 203 Sales. (a)(3) provide~ for
disposition through sa le for the purposes you nppose.

34·)(8 :

Your suppon of Idaho Rivers Uni ted's comments is
noted. Plt:a.se sec the responses 10 leiter 22 .

34· 89:

Your preference for Alternative 4 is nOled . Pl ease sec
responl'C h·3 .

34·q{):

Unless ano ther desi red plant commun ity beller meets
resource needs. analOffiCnt of PNC is a goal for the cntire
Resource Arca. ,"cluding ACECs; see PRMP. livestock
Gral-ing Goal 1. #10.

)4 ·91 :

Your opinions and suggestions arc noted. The PRMP
limits motorized vehicle usc 10 existing roads. vehicle
ways and trails throughout the Resou rce Area. unless
more stri ngent limitations o r closures apply (see PRM?
OHV Use. Goa l Il.

34·92:

Your preference for Alternative 4 and your opinions are.
noted.
Based on the anal ysis of environmental
consequences. the BLM believes elk habitat in Ihe
Donkey Hills ACEC can be managed in conjunction with
limber harvest (also sec response 34. 10 I).

34·93 :

Your preference for Allernative 4 is noted. The BlM
believes bighorn sheep habitat in the Birch Creek area
can be adequately prolectcd without clo:;ing the area 10
grazi ng. sec PRMP. Wildlife Habitat . Goal 2. Rh.

34·94:

(a) Your opi nions regarding motori zed vehic le use in
WSAs if relcat;Cd arc noted. Proposed OHV management
would continue to limit OHV use in WSAs. even if
released from wilderness review (see PRMP. Off·
highway Vehicle Use, Goal I. #3). (b) Your opinion is
noted. Cc) Your preference is noted.
Most WSA
acreage is cstimated 10 be in late seral stage. or at PNC:
this condition should be maintained through the
management proposed in the PRMP.

34.95 :

Please see responses 26·6 and 31·27. Approximately
60% of forest land in the Resource Area. is not proposed

see response 34· .'\.

(a) The bcnelicial usc and suppon :-tatus infonnalion
available 10 the BlM al the time the PRMP was
published is shown in Appendix J. Item I. No limcline
has been established for achicv ing. Waler Quality. Goal
I. si nce the workload is unknown . Current waler quality
of all streams has nol been assessed. nor havc all
problem areas been Identified and evaluatt.'tI. Please also
sec response 34· 75 .
(h) The timeline for implementing Management Concern:
Water Qualit )'. Goa l I. #5 will be establ ished in the
Implementation Plan for the Challi s RMP. Please note
that thi s deci sion docs indicate priorit)' streams.

34.MI :

Your preference for Alternative 4 is noted . Please sec
response lh· 7.

34·K2: :

A timeline for ac hieving Management Concern:
Fisheries. Goal I is not reali stic because many of the
PRMP fisheries decisions involve ongoing acti\'itics, such
as monitorin!! (Goal I. 10, as revised in the PRMP) and
cooperative management (Gool I. #5. 6. 9). Where
appropriate. the PRMP fi sheri es deci sions speci fy a
timeframe.

34·83:

The timeframe has been deleted from the PRMP.
Identification of crucial habitats was completed in 1994.
although refinement of habitat and population data arc
ongoing effons perfonned as necessary .

34.84:

Your preference for Alternative 4 is noted .

34·85:

Most of the fi sh distribution work has hcen completed
(sec r~sponse 34·83 above), but the habitat inventory,
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34-96:

34-97:

BLM Response to Leuer No. 34 ('IJllti" "t'ti

BlM Response to Lettcr No. 34 cuminlled

for commen.:ia ltimber han cst in thi..' PRMP. Although
comme rcial foresl sites have relati vel y low pnxlul: tl \ tty
,lOd managemen t prohlems. they arc managi..'able. Lillle
timhcr was ha rvested in the Resoun:e Area dUri ng the
past decade because forest management ctTnrb focu sed
on hacklog regem.'f3tion projel:t ... (sec IJ RMP. p. 20 701.
NOIe tt l ).

small diameter trees and distance from mult iple product
centers like particle board and pulp mill s.

You r opinion is noted. The PRMP ('IftlJlo"es hanesl
limits with in the suslaim:d yield Ie"els c:lkukued Ihmugh
extensive inventories.
T he decadal suswined Yie ld
average propo sed while invcmories arc hcing cnrnrktcd
(6.60 MMBF/decade) is we ll belo\\ the CUrTcnt allowable
sale quamity (922 MBF/year) and reccilt ha r\'l."st k vd s.
and is I."onsidercd suslai nahll.". hasl."d on eastl."m Idahu
lone forest invcntoriescompletcd in 19M4 (sec DRMP. p.
227a . analysis point u2 . Altl."matiw 2 and r. 20701. Notl."
tt l ).
Fon~st ecosystem values indmk a ll abiotic and biot ic
componcnts necessary for long lenn sUSIa inabilit y of
forests . In order to maintain forest ecosystem values, the
BLM must maintain a ll the par1s of the forest
community. regardless of whether or not their function in
the complex system is full y uncierstood.

34-98:

Please sec responses 31- 105(a) and 3 1- 107 . Regarding
your point on dwarf mistlctoe. pl anting of non-host
species has resulted in mi stletoe-free stands in the Lemhi
Resource Area (which adjoins the Challis Resource
Arca).
Your point about dwarf mistletoe-caused
mortality is usua lly true. However. the BLM regula rl y
observes significan tly increased morta lity in heavi ly
misllelocd fo rest stands. o ncn causcd by secondary
factors such as ins~ct s (usually Douglas- fir beetle) d ue to
trec weakening. For example. in the Birch Creek area
within the Lemhi RL'source Area. up to o ne tent h o r the
mistletocd trees noted a live in 191<6 arc cUrTentl y dead
(Elzinga. personal observat ion. October. 19(7).

34-99:

(a) Natural regeneration has not been a problem in most
of the CRA . In facl. in the similar dry conditio ns of thc
Lemhi RA. excessive amounts of regeneration have
become a concern: excessive regeneration has most onen
occ urred on shelterwood CUIS. In the forest s of both the
Lemhi and Challis RA s. on ly one (90 acre) overslory
remova l has been implemented on a shelterwood harvcst
area to date. All o f the other re-harvested shelterwood
stands have been logged to remove the dying. diseased.
or poor vigor trees for stand maintenance. In some
stands. group selection (less than .25-acre groups
removed) has been used to release regeneration or
enhance the growth of new regeneration.
(bl Your comments are noted. Commertial thinning has
not been economically viable in the CRA, due to the
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34-100:

Your comments arc noted. This decision has been
revised in the PRMP to clarify the BLM's proposed
management of commercia l timber harvest activities in
riparian habitats hee Forest Resources. Goal I. .It 15).
T hc BL~t pre fers 10 retain the nexibil ity to manage
foresl stands within riparian areas in order 10 promote
and sustain long term watershed health .

34· 101 :

Your preference for Alternative 4 and your other
comme nts arc noted . The Donkey Hills ACEC is
proposed to mai ntain cl k winter range and calvi ng
habitat. Harvesting as proposed in the PRMP would not
change human access to the area or significantly altcr
currcnt elk hiding and/or themal cover in the Donkey
Hills. Forage may increase as a result of limber harvest.
As a result. the values for which the Donkey Hill s ACEC
has been proposed would not be comprom ised through
timber harvest. and timber harvest could continue without
adverse ..:fTeets on elk .

34-102:

When buffer strips can be removed wou ld be detcnnined
in the future by BLM staff sJ>Ccialists in consultation
with IDFG and appropriate Federall y recognized tribes.
Only 2 to 3 percent of commercial timber in the Donkey
Hills is in lodgepole pine dominated stands. As a result.
widespread clearcuts could nol occur wilhin the Donkey
Hills under the PRMP (sec ACECs. Donkey Hills ACEC,
#3(c)). Buffer strips would then primarily exist only
around group selection and shelterwood cuts in Douglasfi r stands. where there wou ld be large amounts of post.
harvest timber. The compari son with the Moose Cr~ k
plateau of the Targhee Nationa l Forest is inconsistent
wit h manage ment techniques that would be employed
under the PR MP.

~4- I 03 :

Your preference for Altemati ve 4 is noted.

34-104 :

Your opinion is noted .

34- 105 :

The PRMP has been revised to read "ecosystem products
and values."

34-106 :

(a) This management decision is no1 included in the
PRMP. (b) The PRM P does nOl specify a timeframc for
accompl ishing this action.

34·107:

Your support of Biodi versity. Goal I. #7- 10. Alternative
2 is noted. The Challis Resource Area wi ll seek
partnerships and other oPpor1 un ities to implement these
decisions. The schedule fo r implementing these actions
will be established in the Implementation Plan for the
approved RMP.
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BLM Re»POn!\C 10 Leller No. 34
)4· IO ~ :

BLM

(",II;I/II(·ti

Your oplni(1n I ~ nOled .
IJlease tx- lIware Ihal the
polentia l for oi l and gas leasing In Ihl' Cha ll is Resource
Arca is luw (sec PRMP. Map .' II. Exisli ng WSA s arc
clused 10 energy mineral li.:"cinpmenl. In WSA s if
released from wilderness re\'iew. slipulations wnuld be
arrlic-d In rrntect rc"uurce va lues.
ISce PRMP.
Minerals. Goal I. n4 . 1 Resource va lues in design;lIed
ACf';Cs wuuld he protected by .. tantlartl "Iipul:uions.
which can includc "no surface occupancy" Isce PRMP.
Minerals. (ioa l I. itS I. The BLM belie ves the PRMP's
provi sitlns for stiru l:uinns tn "rote1:1 resnun:e va lucs arc
sullicien!: nil withdraw31 i.. necessary .

)4· 111 ·

Your preference (If Altematl\'e 4 is noted .
response 3 1-23 .

34·1 12:

34·113:

t"'__ '

34·1 15:
34·116:

I

35·4:

Your preference is noted. These a lternat i\'e" "ere nol
adopled in Ihe PRMP

.\5 · 5:

(a) T hl' Draft RMP f lS acknow ledge .. Ihe ecunomic
benefits of li\cstock gr.lllng.
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Ibl Resource cundillon .. alung Herd Cn:ek ha\c Impw\'Cd
under grating management aprl ied "ince 199.' . as
C\ idenced by the res ult" of the n:cenl 1995 upland range
inventory nf thc Herd Cn.'ek and Warm Spring ..
allotment... AnalY"ls o f these da ta "ho w" a generally
fa\orable trend on the upland ronlons uf those
allotments. ThiS r,,\orable trend ," hclle\cd It) tx- Ihe
result of Implementing inlenSlvc grating sy"lcms and
construcling RI..'w rangc Imprmcmenl prujccls. Riparian
hahitat Il1lrro vernent has been meas url,d LIn nUl1lerou!'l
sl ream'i "11hln the I<asl Fork Salmon Ri\cr drainage
since 10011al baseline da ta were cstabli shed in 1993.
Within the Ilerd Crel'k
AIiOimcOl . nnticeable
lmpro\emcnt has been documenled In lI erd Creek and
Lake Creek.
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Your support for Alternative 4 is noted . No areas within
the Challis Resource Area would be "open" 10 OHV usc
(cross-country tr.. \,el) under the PRMP (sec PR MP. OHV
Usc. Goa l I ).

9

I
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,.M..'

Oncc the RMP is signed. an O HV implementation plan
wou ld be developed 10 ma03ge O HV usc. Maps and
narratives describi ng permissible OHV aCli viti es would
be de veloped and made avai lable to the public . Signs
indicati ng permissible uses wou ld also be placed along
vehiclc travel routes. If necessary, appropriate action
would be taken to enloree these decisions.
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In general. the PRMP lim its OHV usc tn existing roads.
vehicle ways. and trails throughout the Resource Area
(sec PRMP. Off· hi ghwa y Vehicle Usc I. The PRMP's
proposed changes In OHV management arc in response
to publ ic concern over the impact s of O HVs (including
noise pollulionl on other resources. aeti vilies and uscs.
OHV usc is rcstricled in some areas (e.g .. WSAsl where
motori zed vchicle travel would affect primitive resource
va lues such as soliludc and quiet.
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tC) The BLM acknowledges that damage caused by
nalUra l catastroph ic even ts ca n ha \'e advcrse efrects on
stream chan nels. However. certain areas in the Herd
Creck Allotmenl. including the Lakc C reek drainage
abm e the lake. ha\ e s us tained pa!'l t level.. o f l ive~tock
usc tbal haw adversely affected riparian and aqualic
babitats. D:lmage wodd likel y ha\e been less. and
rcCO\'CI)' rates after natural occulTences mon.' rapid. with
lower levell' oflivc!'lock usc. There is no men! ion of the
1982 natural even! in Ihe Draft RMP oc1:ausc th is levet
or detai l was nOI esscn!ia l to the deve lopment or an
adcquate pl an and Nf PA ana lysis.
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Your preference ror Alternati ve I is nOlcd .

_u."

The effectiveness of pasl range land managemen! actions
'>''as evalualed In 1992 Ihrough an anal ysis o f 120 upland
trend studies. which included nesled frequcnc y data and
permanent photo plots. This analysis indicated thai
management applied up unti l 1992 had produced onl y
very limited changes in resou rce conditions (sec PRMP.
Chapter 3 - Li vestock G razi ng. "Rangel3nd Monitoring
and Evaluation").
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Your opinion is noted. Please sec response 34-112.
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Management of cultural resources in the Olallis Resource
Area will be in conformance wilh the approved RMP, as
req uired by Sec . 302(a) of FLPMA . Cultural resource
management will also be consistent wi th olher relevant
law. regUlation, and policy (such as the ARPA , American
Antiquities Act, and Nalional Historic Preservation Act).
The cu lt ural resources decisions in the PRMP will be
implemented according 10 the Implementation Plan for
the approved RMP.
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Your preference for Altcrnativc I Ino addltiunal A(,EC
de!'o.:!nations) i" noted .
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Your prefercnce fur Altem31iVl' 4 is ntlted. Mineral
material sales arc discretionary :Ict inns and can oc
refused for any rartlcular site
Your opini on is nut cd .
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35·M:

Please sec response 10- 12.

)5·9:

Your comments 3re noted. Please sec response \6- 7.
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Thc BlM believcs Ihat many opcralUts would be able to
comply wi th the RMP 's grazing management actions
wi thout any red uction in AUMs. It is all'O expectcd that
conversion nf agricullural bnds to urban development
would nnt occ ur in most cases. Strategies s uch as
modified scason of usc. increased riding. improved
li\'eslock dislrihution. or fen cing may sati sfactoril y
addres... rangel and health concerns.
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Your cummenl S arc notl·d.
Although the management provisions of the e)!;isting
Management Framework Plans IMFPs l have contributed
some to the improvement (If range condit inns. existing
management has not been successful at improving range
conditions throughout the Resource Area . Implemelll3tion
of the Proposed RMP and the Standards and Guideli nes
for li vestoc k grazing administration (43 CFR 41 HOI
wou ld enhance elTorts to im prove r.mgeland hea hh.
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The PRMP has becn rev ised to incorporate more recent
infonnation on range cond ition (sec Chapter ) .
Li vestock Grazi ng. " Rangeland
In vcntory" and
" Rangeland Monitoring an<i Evalualion" ,. Also see
response 15-2 .

3h-K:

Your commenls regarding thc 1977 range inventory data
arc noted. The 1977 data were not the prima ry data or
the only data used to develop and analyze the impacts of
the grazing mlmagement deciSions in the PRMP. The
BlM docs not believe that the 1971 invcntory "data were
proven incorrect or that the data must be di scarded or
ignored because they arc disputed by an indi vidual.

)6-9 :

The 1977 invenlory would no: he used to reduce
pcrmilled livestock usc o n an allolment-by allotment
basis. The PRMP ana lysis of impacts stalcs Ihal the
management decisions outl ined in the PRMP could
"result in esti mated annual li vestock usc up to aboul
12.657 AUMs (about 15% ) below Ihe aCli ve grazing
preference ..... This 15% estimate was for the Resource
Area as a whole. not for indi vi dual operators or
a]lotmenls. Some allotmcnls may el(pcriencc no change
in annual usc. whi le others may experience reductions
greater than 25% in order to improve resource conditions.
par1icularly on strea m-side riparian areas.

36· 10:

The Draft RMP. Vol ume I. p. 29. docs not state or imply
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The analysis of impac ls ack nowled!u:s that RMP
decisions would afTee l Ihe ('usler-lemhi counties'
rcgional economy. but impacts are expcclcd to be minor
(sec DRMP. p.105a1h. 11 1'. This is becausc Ihe eco nomy
o f the two-cou nly region IS di verse (based upon 3Clivity
in se\'cral economic seclors); agricu lture i.. onl y one o f
ma ny components of the two-cou nty economy (sec
DRMP. Appendi x A. Items I and 3. pp. 504 and 506 ).
Agriclllt ~ re. mining. and bus mess associ3ted With v i s il or~
tn the area a ll have .. sizeable prnpOr1ion of employmenl .
sales. and earnings. l oca l usc o f puhlic lands genera tes
only a small prorIUr1 U"f'I of the arc,l's cconomic activilY.
lmpacls were not cail ulalcd for rcgions of Idaho oUlside
of Custer and l emhi counl ies for several reasons (sce
response 3 I -M).

31'1 ·5:
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The cconomic model the BlM used was spcc ilic for the
region and based on infonnation collected through the
University of Idaho and the Cooperati ve Ex tension
System of Custer and lemhi counties.
Based on
ex pected changes to grazing management from
Alternati ...e I (existing management) to Alternati ve 2. the
economic mode l indicates less than I % decrease in
population. employment. earnings. and sa les would occur
in the two-county region. These changes are not as large
s you might have expected. because the two-county
economy is diverse - grazing is just one of many
economic acti vities which occurs in the two-count y
region .
For the Pahsimeroi subregion. where the
economy is predominantl y agricu ltural. the impacts

Chapter 5: Comment Letters and Re.fponses
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Leller No. 36 continued
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BLM Response 10 Leller No. 36 continued

BlM Response 10 Leiter No. 36 continued

Ihal "degradation due 10 liveslock gr.l7Ing in Road C reek
or Sheep Creek is the mai n reason why thc salmon arc
nearl y exlinct in Ihe Snake Ri ver syslem." as you claIm .

or into lhe fall . ~ annual (or seasonal) monitoring
process includes laking stubble height measuremenlS
prior 10 li vestock grazing and lale in the year, in order to
analyze grazing by OI.het ungulales and regrowth
J)O'enlials .
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You cile a portion of Allachmenl 6: IDFGlBl M/USFS
Elk Policy Slalemelll and Memorandum o f Understanding
( DRMP. p. 458); Ihis Po licy Stalemenl is spec ific (0 elk
and uses Ihe tenn ' ''wil(l ungulates."
The BLM 's
observationa l dala on resource conditions in elk and
call ie ex closures in Ihe C hallis RA and other sludies
sirongly indicale Ihal wil d ungulales (J'tarticu larly elk)
have lillie or no delrimenla l imJ'tOlcl upon mosl areas of
concem (e .g ... ri parian areas). as Slated in Ihe Policy
Sialement In additi on 10 the exclosure evidence. a
fonnal sludy of elk and callie range relations was
conducled in rcO:1')()nsc to percei ved conn iels belween elk
and callie on Ihe lee C reek Foresl Service Allotment
ncar Leadore. Idaho (Kell y 3nd terrill. 1995). The
study found Ihal nea rly
of all gr3mi noid fomge
removed across the allolment was 311ribuled 10 callie.
while olher herbivores (i ncludi ng elk) removed jusl ovcr
10% . Bolh BLM and Ihe Region 7 Office of Ihe IDFG
believe Ihat Ihis siudy. when reviewed in Iighl of the
cXclosure dala and observalions. is generall y reneclive of
usc by elk and olher wild herbivores (excepi wild horses)
within Ihe C hallis RA .

36-15:

Your concerns arc noted.

m.

W"toeA-a' C""""",-

36·12:

36· 13:

Leller No. 37

Plellsc see response 25·2 .

37·3:

Pleasc see resoonse 25-4 .

37-4 :

Pleasc see response 25·5 .

37-5:

Please sec response 25 · 3 .

37-6:

Please sec response 25-6 .

-a

37.7:

Your preference for Ahemali vc I is nOled. Please see
response 16· 7.

4 :~:.~'::.=.=:---=--=:..O:=:..

37-8:

Your opinions arc noted .

37·9:

Please see response 25·9.

37· 10:

Please see response 25· 10.

37· 1 I :

Please see response 25- I I.

37-12:

Please see res ponse 25· 12.
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The BlM agrees that regrowth is likely on many riparian
systems. which IS why stubble height slandards are
modified for early season grazing (sec Riparian Areas,
Goal I. "5c). The extent of regrowth is d iminished as
the season progresses and on less productive sites. which
limits liveslOCk grazing opportunities later in Ihe s ummer

577

37-2:
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T he filM disagrees with your assertion that areas are
incapable of altai ning the desired stubble heigh Is. Dala
provided from prolective cages distributed Ihroughout Ihe
Resource Area . even on Ihe harshesl siles. indicale good
growth potenlial. well beyond the indicaled stubble
siandard. The BlM agrees there arc some areas wilhin

Chapter J: Comment Lellers and Responses

Your preference for Ahemative 2. wilh e)(ceptions. is
nOle";. The BLM 's responses 10 the exceptions you
recommend are staled in responses 37·2 Ihrough 37~ 1 2
below .

c..--..
..
--- "' ~,.........

the Resource Area thai. due to reduced vigor. are nOI
producing at their maximum potential. These areas are
the exception and. it seems reasonable. should receive
less grazi ng pressure.
36-14:

BLM Response to leller No. 37

]7- 1:

, - S" Fl

Siubble height slandards have been appl ied o n some
port ions of the Resource Area si nce 1993. These
slandards have successfully reduced the impacls o f
liveslock grazing 10 riparian and weil and habitals in
many walersheds: specifically. Herd C reek . Lake C reek .
Road C reek. Horse Basin C reek. and Bear Creek.
Marked increases in hydric vegetalion communily
composition and woody age' structure and improved
aqualic habitat condilion and stream channel dynamics
have been realized. even while significan l levels of
liveslock grazing have been a ll owed.
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38-1 :

The Proposed RMP proposes actions to change livestock
grazing management and improve range condition. The:
Proposed RMP also describes habitat management for
native terrestrial and aquatic species (sec: PRMP:
Biological Diversity; Fisheries: Special Status Species;
and Wildlife Habital).

38-2:

Please see the responses 10 len..:r 14 (Kathy Richmond).
Your preference of Alternative 4 is noted .

38-3:

Concern about the impacts of actions· whether past.
present . or future • is included in the Draft RMP's
S'alement of Purpose and Need (DRMP. p. 13) which
call s for a "land use plan consistent with multiple use and
sustai ned yield objectives." The concept of sustained
yield would inherently include restoring lands subjected
10 unacceptable resource damage. regardless of when the
damage occurred .

38-4:

All four "action" alternatives (Alternatives I through S)
developed in the Draft RMP would lead to resource
recovery. although at different rates. The BlM did not
believe it was necessary to develop anotber alternative
which focuses on recovery of areas which were
previously impacted by land use activities. PRMP goals
and management decisions emphasize protection for and
recovery of resources which have sustained resource
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degradation or are at risk of being degraded. regard less
of the cause of degradation. The PRMP proposes to
manage li vestock grazing and timber harvest acti vities in
a manner which minimizes adverse resource impacts (Sl"C
livestock Grazing. Goals I and 2: and Forest Resources.
Goal I). The PRMP also contains actions 10 improve
fi sheries and wildlife habitats. rehabilitate watersheds.
and cOOlrol erosion.

The wildlife analy~is of cumulati ve impacts (ORMP. p.
330. #44) describes e)(peeted impacts to big game
popu lation productivity and hunter opportunity. The
recreatIon analysis describes impacts to dispersed.
developed. motorized. and non-motorized recreation
opportunities (see DRMP. pp. 257-266). The economic
aspects of these recreation-related impact~ are discussed
in the DRMP on p. 208 1#5).

38-5 :

The Proposed RMP would require an assessment of
biological diversiry and specia l status species during
project and activity planning and preparation of relevaOl
NE PA documentation (see PRMP: Biological Diversi ty.
Goal I. #1; and Special Status Species. Goal 2. # 1). We
have noted your suggestions about how tho!;C assessments
should be conducted.

38-6:

The Draft RMP includes a cumulative effects anal ysis. by
ahemative. for each resource analyzed (see DRMP.
Chapter 4). The BlM's definition of cumulcuivc impacts
is similar to the dcfinition YOIl provide (sec DRMP.
Glossary : "Effects (impacts)". p. 569). The Proposed
RMP would require a cumulati ve analysis of impacts to
biodiversiry components (including special status species.
if appropriate) as part of project and activity planning
(sec PRMP. Biological Diversity. Goa l I. # 1).

38-7:

In forested areas. fire suppression activi ties may have
adversely affected biological diversity on some sites.
Sagebrush densities on grassland habitats are believed to
have increased on some sites. which can reduce forage
quantity Ilnd quality. In some forested areas. fire
suppression may have suppressed growth rates. reduced
nutrient cycli ng due to an increased woody debris layer:
increased the build-up of ladder fuels; promoled
overstocking and poor growth: increased the risk of
insect/disease epidemics due to increased competition for
soi l nutrient s. water. and light; altered species
composition of stands: and increased the risk of
catastrophic fire. (See Draft RMP. pp. 12-73.)

'I_"_~'

~

!ia::.!:"1::'=..U.._,..

-_ _--

38-10:

The PRMP proposes coordination with the Animal and
Plant Health Inspection Service on matters concerning
animal damage control. in accordance with the AOC
annual cooperati ve agreement (see PRMP. Wildlife
Habitat. Goal 2. #4). The PRMP does nOI define the
num~r or type: of AOC occurrences which would take
place on public lands. Without some measure of
predation. it is nOl possible to calcu late the cost of doing
control actions or the estimated loss of callie on allotted
lands.

40-1 :

The PRMP provides fut ure managers with specific goals
and specific methods for achicvi ng those goals. The
BlM ~Iieves the grazing management proposed in the
PRMP will be effcctive at addressing resource concerns.
because similar livestock grazing management has been
implemented on poT1ions of the Challis Resource Area
since 1993. with noticeable improvement in resource
conditions (sec response 15-5). Whether the BlM can
fully meet the goals described in (he Challis RMP will
depend on future budgets. funding levels. slaffi ng. etc.
If RMP decisions are found to be ineffective in achieving
(he stated goals. the RMP can ~ modified in accordance
wi th 43 CFR 1610.5-4 through 1610.5-6.

40-2:

The Draft RMP decisions you are concerned about
(ORM P. p. 373. #5 and p. 374. #7) have been revised in
the PRMP (see l ivestock Grazing. Goal I. #5 and 7).
Actions to address pcnnittee non-compliance are
speCIfied at thc activity plan level (e.g.. Allotment
Management Plans). The RMP's wording is general on
purpose. to give ~utu re land managers the ne)(ibility to
choose the best possible options for livestock
management in a given allotment. under given
circumstances. The Challis Resource Area's treatment of
thi s issue is con::istent with the new grazing regulations
Isee 43 CFR 4110.3-3. 4130.3-3 and subp<n 4180,
August 21. 1995). The regulations indicate the BlM
must take action. but no specific course of action is
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An analysis of impacts from proposed actions is and
would continue to be standard operating procedure during
project and activity planning and preparation of any
relevant NEPA documentation.
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38-9:

Thc methodology of the Custer-lemhi Economic Model
depicts direct. indirect. and induced effects. Aspects of
the economic analysis which could not be quantified are
described in qualitative lenns (see DRMP. pp. 201-212).
Please note that it is beyond the scope of an RMP
analysis to calculate site-specific. project-level costs - a
Resource
Management
Plan
provides
general
management guidance and sets some priorities for project
development ; it does not describe or analyze all sitespecific actions which may occur.
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habitat mo nitori ng which follow the Region IlRegion 4
Fish Habitat Standard Inventory Proccdurn (Overton. et.
aI , 1997). This monitoring is not an 1U1nual exercise. but
is rather designed for a 3 to 5 year cycle to delennine if
management action!l are effettive in reaching the
established site-specific aquatic habitat objcctives.
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(3) The BLM has establi shed procedures for aquatic

1.1ht1... " _ .......... "".. ., . . . . ..".. ............ I11_
,.......u...
I.,......,., . ., ............ 11I:

Your suggested remedies if riparian goals (or annual
standards) arc not being met have been rooted . The
PRMP provides general management direction for
circumstances when goals arc not being achicved (for
example. sec Riparian Areas. Goal I. #7). Howe\'cr.
specific management strategies and rcmcdi.:s for grazing
management to mett riparian habitat goals, objectives or
standards in a pasture or allotment are to be defined
through thc interdisciplinary team process (sec PRMP.
Fisheries. Goal I. #4).
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(4) Re spon~ #40~2 above describes remedies if annual
lor seasonal) grazing standards arc not being met for
I f aquatic and riparian habitat
grazing actions.
mo nitoring reveal that grazing management actions are
not ensuring progress toward riparian and aquatic habitat
conditions. grazing management will be modified.
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Allachment 15 has been re-written in the PRMP to (a)
clarify that the Anachment does not contain standards to
be achieved, but rather lisls the minimum aqualic and
riparian habitat conditions nceded to ensure good aquatic
habitat for resident and anadromous fi sh. and fbI describe
the means through which these minimum habitat
conditions can be modified , Numerous management
dedsions were also revised in the PRMP to bener clarify
when progress toward these minimum habitat conditions
must be ensured.
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40-6:

Management Concem: Riparian Areas, Goal I, #6 has
been re-written in the PRMP to ensure more rapid
progress loward anaining propt'r functioning riparian
condition. includi ng slable streambanks.

40~7 :

The BLM believes that Ihc PRMP's allocations for
livestock grazing are consistent with FLPMA's multiple
use mandates. Many other multiple use allocations for
the Challis Resource Area are also widespread (e.g. offhighway vehicle use on existing roads. vehicle ways or
trai ls; dispersed and developt'd rttreation opportunities:
wildlife hunting and viewing opportunitie5: and areas
opt'n to mineral development).
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The BLM's rc spon~s to your itemized comments II I
through 4 arc as follows:
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I I ) As stated in the PRMP. Fisheries. Goal I. #4b.
strategies to meet or exceed these minimum aquatic and
riparian habitat conditions would be developed Ihrough
the ID team process. These strategies may vary on a
watershed or more site-specific basis. depending on si te
capability. resource conflicts and the like.
For this
reason. the PRMP docs not address implementation
strategies specifically. The PRMP does. however. specify
in many decisions that progress toward these habitat
conditions must be made (see. for example: Livestock
Grazi ng. Goal I. #8. 9, and II ; Minerals. Goal I. #6.
Goal 2. #6. and Goal 3 #5; Transportation. Goal I. 119:
and Wi ld Horses and Burros, Goal I. #7) .
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(2) These habitat conditions are intended to be the
desired minimum habitat conditions for the life of the
Cha llis RMP, unless modified according to the procedure
described in Attachment 15. Time lines for altaining
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Respon~ 10

these habitat conditions were purposely omitted from the
PRMP.
Timeline5 and sile-specific strategies for
meeting the habitAt conditions will be identified whef"
objettives are devel~d through tho: 10 team process
(see PRMP. Fisheries. Goal 1. o¥4b). PRMP decisions
which refer to Attachment IS either state thai progress
toward these habitat conditions must be ensured (i.e .• the
rellOurce eondition trend should be upward) or that the
proposed activity cannot hinder progress toward t! .~ se
conditions (i.e .. no rellOurce degradation can occur)
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Moniloring can be detailed quantitativc data or simpl y
photos or field observations ' sce 43 CFR 4110.}-2).
Some deci sions in thc PRMP arc "triggcrs" that all ow the
BLM to take :> ction without an end-of-year analysi .. o f
monitoring (e ,g,. Livestock Grazing. Goa l I. to :and
Riparian Arcas, Goal 1. #5 and 6l. All "ul four
allotmcnts currently have moniloring in place. The BLM
prioritizes field activities in critical areas. si nce it is not
possible 10 actively monitor every area of every allotment
every year.
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Leiter N'). 40 continued

BLM Response to Leiter No. 40 ('(Jnfinuet/
dictated.
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40-8:

Your preference o f Alternative 4 is noted ,

40-9 :

Although suitability analysis is an acceptable procedure•
it is not specifically described in any BlM reference
documents. Utili18tion pattern mapping is the Challis
Resource Area's preferred method of identifying areas
physic.lJly suitable for li veslock grazing.
livestock have been excluded from some locations in the
Challis RA to address resource concerns (see PRMP,
Livestock Grazing. Goal I. #2. 17. and 18). In areas
open to grazing. livestock grazing is restricted by the
seasons of use and grazing systems described in activity
plans such as Allotment Management Plans and Herd
Management Plans. and by PRMP decisions such as
livestock Grazing. Goal I. #7 ; Riparian Areas. Goal I.
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BLM Response to Leller No. 40 continued

Leiter No. 40 continued
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leller No. 42

BLM ResPOnss to Lener No. 42

SSE?

#5. 6. and 7: and Wildlife Hab itat. Goal 2. I1h.

42· 1:

Your comments are noted. The BlM recognizes that
" PACFISH" is an interim management stralegy (which is
sti ll in effect at; of publication of the PRMPIFE IS). The
various standards and management decisions contained in
the PRMP were selected because they are expected 10
aehieve the desired resource improvement and
maintenance goals for the Challis Resource Area.
including goals for riparian and aquatic habitats.

42-2 :

The Challis Draft RMPIE IS does not include infonnation
from the Upper Columbia River Basin (UCRB) scienee
asses.~ment because that i;1fonnation was publ ished after
the Draft RMP wa", 'JI the printer for publication. The
PRMP/FEIS does incorporate infonnation from the
UC RB science assessment. as appropriate.

..-..- .. ....u-. .... ftnaJI, .... . ~

Perfonning an in-depth analysis of usc conni cts in the
Challi s Resource Area would become a ncver·ending
circle of frustration. because an allocation that may
constitu1e a "usc connic' " to one user may not be secn as
a usc conn iet by another use r. In the PRMP the BLM
decided to accommodate multiple use throughout the
Resource Area . rather than segregate Single uses 10
separate "pieces of the pie." The PRMP contains what
the BlM considers to be Ihe best possi ble balance of
resource and land use allocations: this conclusion is
based on an assessment of resouree cond itions. needs.
and opportunities as well as a consideration of public
demands.
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Your suggestion is noled. The leVel of detail in your
suggested table is inappropriate in a RMP: however. a
table such as this may have merit at the aClivilY plan
level.

2

This error ha s bee n eorrected in the PRMPIFE IS.
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The BlM di5agf« s wit h your statement about the lack
of scientific data . The Draft RMP eited over 250
references. approximately 8()..85·1o of whic h were
technica l scientific journals. These reference", were used
by the interdisciplinary team in the development of the
RMP alternatives, descri ption of the affected
environment.
and
analysis
of
environmental
consequences.
The content of the Challis Draft
RMPIE IS was also based on the professional judgment of
resource specialists. and extensive internal BLM review.
The PRMPIFEIS updates and expands scienti fi c
infonnation about the Challis RA .
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Your preference of alternatives is noted . The cultural
resources managemenl described in Alternative 2 has
been camed forward to the Proposed RMP.
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Thank you for you r comments.
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The resource goal .. stated in the PRMP were primaril y
derived from existing laws. regulations. Department
directives. Bureau policy. and national initiati\'es. The
~oal s for management of RipariantWet land Areas and
Biologieal Diversity are eonsistent wi th current law.
regulat ion. and pol icy. including the 1997 Idaho
Standards for Rangeland Health .
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DoIioIope,

The affected environment description of the Lemhi Custer counties economy (see DRMP. Chapter 3. pp. 6370) describes trends in employment and income/earnings
during the past 20-25 years: increases in the service
sector of the economy and in-migra1ion of retirees are
events which occurred prior to RMP development. These:
trends were summarized from the social, fisca l. and
economic study of Lemhi and Custer counties which was
completed by University of Idaho researchers under
contract by the BlM. USFS. Cus1er County. and lemhi
County. Thi s study was cited as the primary source of
iroformation for the Affected Environment discussion of
the local economy (sec DRMP. p. 63).
EApected impacts to "tourism" from RMP actions art
described in the Draft RMP. The analysis of recreation
impacts states that the RMP's impact on regional
incrtaSCS in tourism would not be significant (see DRMP.
p. 257. #2). A qualitative discus...ion of impacts is
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BLM Responses to letter No. 42 ('o ntinutod

BlM Response to leller No, 44

presented on p. 208 (~5) : the «onomic model was not
used to prepare this portion o f the economic analysis,
because recreation-related impacts cou ld nOl be
quantified .
Your comments arc noted .

------

42- 5:

The importanct' of mining to the local economy was
discussed in the DRMP (see Chapter 3 - Economy and
Society and Append :x B).

YO.Jr comments and conccrns are noted.

44-2 :

(a) The PRMP would provide for identification of
suitable range through Util ization Paltem Mapping
Methodology (UPM ) and Ecolo@ical Sitc Inventory (ESI)
sun-'cys. which arc approved as part of Idaho BlM's
Minimum Monitoring Standards. UPM and ESI would
be used in lieu of suitability analysis to adj ust !i"estock
stocking levels to the carryi ng capacity of the land (sec
PRMP, livcstock G razing, Goa l I. "2 and 6). The
PRMP contains upland util iza tion and riparian
stubble-height criteria (livcstock Grazing. Goal 1. ~7 :
and Riparian Arcas. Goa l 1. tt4, 5. and 7 , which would
also innuence li vcstock distribution and use o f suitable
range on most allotments.
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42-6:

Your opinions are noted .

42-7 :

Your preferencc for Alternative 3 is noted.

42-8 :

Your opinion is noted.
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(b, The PRMP identifies rorage utilization critcria that
arc based on season of use (livcstock Grazing. Goal I.
~7) . These utili zation criteria would limit livestock use
duri ng thc cri tical growth period .
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(c) The BLM believes that attempting to "describe the
likelihood o r future mitigati ve success" by "assessing
past permittee performance with grazing standards"
would not be a sound basis for future management
decisions. Human altitudes. perceptions. and responses to
land use planning and direction arc subject to rrequent
change based on education. ex perience , and changing
va lucs.
The BLM's approach to ensure permittce
compliance with AMPs and permit tcrms and conditions
would be in accordance with the BLM grazing
regulations (sec 43 CFR 4 110.3-3. 4130.3-3 and Subpart
41 80. August 21. 1995).
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Leiter No 44 m mifliled

BlM Response to Lener No. 43

Lener No. 43

--

~,--.---

The public lands you asked the BLM to make available
for desert land entry (TI4N, RI9E, Section 25. S: S: NE'
and SE' SE' NW', approximately 50 acres) have been
added to the Proposed RMP as an adjustment area on
Map A: AdjustmentfManagement Areas . This would
make them available for consideration for disposal
through exchange or desert land entry.
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(d) The BLM believes the PRMP describes a method of
developing future grazing management l'trategies (e.g.,
see livestock Grazing. Goa l I. #4) which can be
implemented and would be efTecti'/e (sce response 15-5).
Many grazing management strategies would be
implemented upon signing of the Record of Decision for
the approved RMP le.g .. livestock Grazi ng. Goal 1. ~ 7
and Riparian Areas. Goal I. #4-7.) Please also see
response 44-20.
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For the purposes of calculating road densi ties. as in
response 44-5 below. the Challis BLM uses all roads and
vehicle ways shown on USGS 7.5 minulC topographic
quadrangle maps.
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A definition of "existing roads. v~hicle ways, and trails"
has been added to thc Glossary for the PRMPIFE IS. The
Draft RMP provided definitions for the terms "road,"
vehicle way," and "trail." These definitions have been
included in the PRMP.
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As requested by the Tribes during consultation meetings
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44-8 :

Dates of the scasonallim italion on motorized vchicle use
arc 12/ 16-4/30. During thc remainder of the year.
motorized vehicle usc would be limited \0 existing roads
and vehicle ways. Current road densities arc low in the
Donkey Hills ACEC area (0.66 mi les of roads and/or
ve hicle ways per square mile of area). This seasonal
limit:llion on the usc of mOloT;zed ve hicles wou ld apply
to the area delinealcd as the Donkey Hills ACEC (sec
PRMP. Map RI. Potential efTeels o n the Triba l humi ng
season are expected 10 be minimal. No conniels betweco
the existing wimer closure (1 2115-4115l and Tribal
hunfing have been documented or reponed to SLM
during Ihe last 10 years. The BLM believes thi s seasonal
closure " 'auld benefil future tribal hunting opponunilY by
helping to ensure a viable elk popuhuion remains in the
Donkey Hills area.
The decision 10 require full suppression of wildfires on
Ihe Donkey Hills winler range was intended 10 ensure
that the winlcr forage suppl y (both herbaceous forage and
mounfain mahogany browse) is no t destroyed by a
calastTOphic fire even!. This decision wou ld not preclude
Ihe usc o f prescribed fire o r presc ribed natural fire s 10
impTOve bi g game habita!. Preparation of activity plans
for management of ACECs (sec PRMP. ACECs. Goa l I.
"Management Decisions Common to All ACECs" #4)
and preparalion of fire management aClivity plans (see
PRMP. Fire Management. Goal I. 112 and 7l would
provide for development of future decisions relating 10
the usc of presc ribed fiTe and prescribed naluml fire in
the ACEC .
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necessary to implement or begin a cooperati\'e sludy.
The PRMP would manage bighorn sheep a~ a priorily
resource on several bighorn shttp habital area~ (e.g .. see
PRMP. Wildlife Habilal. Goal 1. 1'6 and Goal 2. tt9f).
and prov ide~ for reintroduclion of bighorn sheep in
unoccupied habitats (sec PRMP. Wildlife Habitat . Goal
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44-9 :

The PRMP wou ld provide the n«e~sary steps for
describing sites in their ecological contex!: this data
could be used 10 produce a pred ictive model . if needed.
in the future (sec Cultural Resources. Goal 1. #1-4. 10.
and 13, and Goal 3. # 1 and 2.

44- 10:

The PRMP contains managemenl to help reverse the
downward trend In cultural resources site condition le.g ..
~e PRMP. Cultural Rcsources. Goal I. 113. 5, 6. R. 9. II.
12. 13. and 14l. Many of the si tes recorded within the
Resource Area do not have informalion on the tyoc and
degr« of impact ~. and therefore this information wa .. not
included in the discus.... ion of the: AfTeefed Envi ronmen!.

44- 11 :

Actions in Ihe PRMP seck to enhance the Tribes'
opportunilies to hunt . fish. and gather natural re5()urces
in Ihe Chall is Re ~urce Area (see PRMP. Tribal TrealY
Rights and C hapter 4 - Tribal Treaty Rights ).

44·12 :

The PRMP proposes Ihe preparation of fire management
activity plans thai would provide for Ihe use o f
prescribed nalural fires and prescribed burning (sec
PRMP. Fire Management Goal 1. #2 and 7).

44-13 :

The statement on page 15 of the DRMP concerning
poPrJlation sial us and trend of residenl salmonid
populations is a general izalion based on data obtained
fTom Ihe Idaho Department of Fish and Game. and otheT
Federal. Stale and local agencies. Since bull tr')ut are
listed as "threatened'· under the ESA and wes ts!ope
cunhroat HOul arc a state sensilive species. il stands to
rcason thUT Ihe pG?ulations o f these two species would be
eilher stable or in a downward trend. The BLM has
collected some basic prc~nce/abscnce dala for most of
the streams in (he Resource ATea (sec: PRMP. Appendilt
C. hem Il: howeveT. popu lation stalus ant! trends arc
unknown . The BLM manages fisheries habitat. so
invcolOry and monitoring slUdies and olher PRMP actions
focu s primarily on aquatic habilat. not fish populalions.

44-14:

A discussion of factors limiting Ihe habitat and
produclion o f resident and anadromous fi sh was
presented in the DRMP on pages 76·71 . The PRMP
contains numerous upland. riparian. and aqualic habitat
management decisions which are intended to benefit
fi sheries resources.
The impacis of these PRMP
decisions on fisheries are described in the PR.J'AP in
ChapteT 4 - Fisheries. Since the BlM manages fi sheries
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The phrase "Iivesfock usc is li ght" was used in reference
to the Big Bulle Resource Area's ponion of Ihe proposed
Donkey Hills ACEC (sec Map 8). The term "Iigh!"
generally means forage Uliliz.:lIion levels of 20% or less.
Li vesloc k use within the Big BUlle Resource Area
ponion of Ihe ACEC is limited by d istance from water
sources and steepness of slopes.
The infonntllion on the three small sheep ~pu l atio n s
came fTOm the 1979 Challis Unit Resource Analysis.
The informalion was based on historical discussions and
interviews with priv31e individuals. National Forest
employees. and IDFG personnel. The PRMP does not
preclude any type of cooperative wildlife study in the
Challis RA. nor would a land usc plJ.n decision be

BlM Response 10 leller No. 44 conlinued
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BLM Response 10 LeneT No. 44 continued
wilh Ihe BlM. Ihe Draft RMP (Alternalive 2) and the
PRMP I"ropose a wi nter limi lalion {'O n Ihe use of
motori ;:ed vehicles in the Donkey Hill s ACEC between
12/ 16 and 4130 (sec PRMP. OfT-highway Vehicle Usc .
Goa l I. 114 ). This seasona l limitation on mOlorized
vehicle usc IS designed to limit human disturlxmce on the
winter range and rt"duee stress and assoc iated ad\'erse
cfTecls on big game populations.
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BLM Response to Leller No. 44 continued

Leller No. 44 continued

hnbilnt. not fisheries populatio ns. Impacts arc generally
dlscusscd in tenns of fi shenes and aquatic hablta!.

,......~I1S"._.....-.....,.

The PRMP proposes measures 10 resolve cases of land
trespass (sec land Tenure and Access. Goal 4 . #1 ). The
time required lor rcsolut ion o f each trespass case would
vary. depending on the circumstances of the case .
available funding . olher managemcl1l priorities. and
availability of personnel. An implemcnla lion schedule
for resolution of trespass cases would be pan of the RM P
implementation plan to be developed following signature
of the Record of Decision for the approved RMI'.

/
3.

"""aMP __ ..-.,.-_._......,_ ............ _01 . . _

44-21 :

The PRMP would prescribe utilization criteria.
herbaceous riparian stubble·height criteria. and to
maintain plant vigor (sec PRMP. Livestock Grazing. Goal
I. #7 and Riparian Areas, Goal I. #4 and S,. These
actions would have positive effects on plant vigor jsce
PRMP. C haptcr 4 . Vegetation, #4. and 27).

44.22:

Your concerns are noted. Perm inee compliance with the
resource use criteria outlined in the PRMP wou ld be
monitored by the BlM . The BLM be lieves that the
uplano util ization and riparian stubble· height cri teria and
other management actions outlined in the PRMP would
resu lt in substantial resource Improvement (see response
15-5). Please also sec respnnsc 44-2(c) .

44.23 :

Please sec responses 44-20 and 44-2(a). Wi th regard 10
livestock stocking rates. the PRMP provides for stocking
level adjustments based on the resull.. of monitori ng and
ecological site invenlorles (5CC PRMP. Livestock
Grazi ng. Goal I. #2 and 6) .

44.24 :

The PRMP establishes priori ties ror revision of existing
AMPs (sec Livestock Grazing. Goal I. "4). The PRMP
also identifics priorities for eSl3b l i~ " ing stocking rates on
specific allot ments ( Livestock G razi ng. Goa l I. 1i2).
Revision o r AMPs is: expected to be done concurrentl y
with establishment of stocking rates. The PR MP is not
intended to establish the specific schedule for
implementation . That schedule wou ld be developed
immediately follow ing approval or the RMP and
signature of the Record of Decision. The implementation
plan would address the firs! five years following approval
or the RMP. and wou ld be modified and adjusted in
responr.e to such things as a\.lions completed.
effccti\'eness of actions in aehicving RMP objectives. or
changes in staffing and budget priorities, Examples or
"i nlcnsi\'e managemcnl options" that would be
Implemented upon signi ng of the Record of Decision
(and would not be dependent on an AMP revision
schedule) include upland util ization and stubble height
criteria (see PRMP. Li vestock Grazing. Goal I. ti7: and
Riparian Areas. Goal I. ::5-6). O ther allotment·specific
intensive management strategies would be implemented
when the AMPs or other activity plans are developed.
The BLM believes these actions would provide:
reasonable assurance of resour'- ~ improvement.
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44· 17:

The PRMP identifies forage utilization criteria that are
based on scason of use (sec PRMP. Livestock Grazing.
Goal 1. #h TheSt' util ization criteria would limit
livestock usc during thc critical growth period. The
BLM believes that livestock grazi ng use can be sustained
on key forage sp«ies during crilieal growing periods.
provided that the use is managed and controlled through
the usc o f utilization standards and other knowledgeable
and reasonable practices .
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Your comments and concerns arc noted .
response 44·2( CI.
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Please sec

44-18:

Please sec response 44-2(a).

44·19:

Please see response 44-2ee).

44-20:

Intensive grazing management st rategies which have a
likelihood of success: would be detennined at the activity
planni ng level (i .e .. during the development of allotment
managemcnt plans or integrated resource activity plans ).
Intensive management strategies would vary signi ficantl y
from allot ment to allot ment and even pasture to pasture
due to topography. location of fences and w<!ter
developments. and resource values. For example. grazing
management strategies that might be implemented include
deferred·rotation grazing systems. high intensity·shon
duration grazi ng systems. rest·rotation grazing systems .
and frequent herd movements by riders. Other examples
of intensive g.-uing strategies can be found in BLM
Technical Reference 1737-6. Management Tec.:hniques in
Riparian Zones: and Techn ical Reference 1734.7.
Grazing Management in Riparian Areas. Prescnbing
site·spccific grazing strategies on an a llotment by
all otment basis is not the purpose of the RMP. The
PRMP does prescribe resource use criteria for livestock
management (for exampl e. Livestock G razing. Goa l I.
;,6; and Riparian Areas. Goa l I. #4-6).
Intensive
management stra tegies developed to manage li vestock
grazing and improve reSOu rce conditions would be
designed to help livestock managers meet these resource
use criteria. The BLM is confident thai impl ementation
of the resource usc criteria identified in the PRMP would

Lener No 44 wntinued

lCllcr No 44 cmrtinllt>d
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44. 25 :

592

Your comments apparentl y refer to the fo rage allocalion
discussion on page 99 of the DRMP. This section simply
discusses what has happened in the past. and is not a
deci sion that "trans rers foragc to livestock." The PRM P
provides a number of decisions that would correct any
pas t forage allocation issues that might exi st.
For
example. Livestock Grazing. Goal I. ;'7: and Riparian

C hallis Proposed RMP/ Final EIS

BlM Response to leller No. 44 ,'onlimled

BlM ResDOll5e to letter No. 44 COfIUlfurd

Areas. Goal I. ii4 and 5 pre sc ri~ upland forage
ut ilization criteria and riparian stubble-height criteria thaI
would cfTeclively result in an allocation of vegetation to
watershed protection and wild life habital. In the short
tenn . the BlM estimates that grazing use would be:
reduced by up to 25% as a result of implementing
various RMP actions (see DRMP. p. 23501. "2.
Alternative 2). which could be: interpreted to mean thaI
25% would be: available for olher uses. In both the short
and long lenn. the BLM believes thaI the management
deci sions in the PRMP wou ld result in appropriate
adjustments of li vcstock grazing usc to leve ls
commensurate with the carryi ng capaciTY o f the land .
Please also sec rcsponse 44-2(a).

of the RMP. Such an assemnenl would not result in any
meaningful information thai would provide: • sound buis
for developing and implementing managemmt actions to
adjust grazing authorizations to proper levels.
Appropriate "factors" that were used to develop
management direction for adjushnent of grazing
authorizations through PRMP decisions included nisting
range conditions. inventories and vegetation monitoring.

44-26:

Your comments arc noted.

44-27:

BlM belicves thai the PRMP adequately addresses
stocking levels and grazing caracity by requiring
adjustments of livestock use based on (a) utilization
panem mapping and ES I surveys (see PRMP. Livestock
Grazing. Goal I. tl 2) and (b) utilization. riparian stubble
heights. and bank shearing criteria (sec PRMP. livesTock
Grazing. Goal I. #7; and Riparian Areas Goal I. 114-7 ).
The PRMP would also prioritize grazing allotments for
adjustmcnts of grazing use (sec PRMP. Livestock
Grazing Goal I. #2). The BlM believes that this
package o f management deci sions would result in
appropriate adjustments o f livestock grazing use to level s
commensurate with the carrying capacity of the land .

44-28:

The justification for past stocking levels. and detailed
summaries of thc number and kind o f range
improvements were presented in three Rangeland
Program Summary progress reports publi shed for the
Challis Planning Unit in 1985. the Ellis- Pahsimeroi
Planning Unit in 1987. and the Mackay- Big Lost
Planning Unit in 1988. A review o f these documents
reveals the following: Over fifty-four miles of fc nce.
eighty-six miles of pipeline. 6.573 acres of vegetation
treatment projects. and eighty indi vidual water
development projects were completed during the fi rst fi ve
years of plan implementation on thirty-six allotments
throughout the Challi s Resource Area. Recent ecological
range condition inventories performed in 1994 and 1995
indicate that upland range conditions have improved
significantly since the late 1970's on at least 20% of the
Resource Area (see response 15· 2).

44-29 :

Your comments are noted . The PRMP does not propose
or justify current authorized grazing level s based on
completion of range improvements.

44-3U:

The BlM believes that the assessment of factors in the
past authorization o f stocking level s is beyond the scope

Chapter 5: Comment Lellers and Responses
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44-31 :

The grazing regulations in 43 CFR 4110.3·3 provide: the
BlM with authority to restrict grazing "when the
authorized officer detcnnines that the soil. vegetation. or
other resources on the publ ic lands require immediate
protection because of conditions such as drought . fire .
flood. insect infestation. or when continued grazing use
poses an imminent likeli hood of significant resoun:e
damage." PRMP decisions on utilization criteria (see
livestock Grazing. Goal I. 117) would also provide for
adjustments of livestock use during drought or other
years of low precipitation. The proposed utilization
levels would be used as a "trigger" to move livestock
between pastures and to remove livestock from
allotments when the standards are reached for all
pastl;res. For example. during a year of below normal
forage production (or drought year). a given range site
may produce only 100 pounds of forage. and a utilization
standard of 500/. wou ld allow on ly SO pounds of forage
to be consumed before livestock are moved. During a
year of nonnal precipitation when the sile might produce
200 pounds of forage . a utilization level of 50% would
allow 100 pounds of forage to be consumed .

44·32 :

The grazi ng regulations (43 CFR 4110.3) provide the
BlM with the authority to make changes in pennined
use (i.e .. grazing preference). The regulations state thai
"these changes must be supported by monitoring, field
observations. ecological site inventory or other data
acceptable to the authorized o fficer." The PRMP would
provide for the use of ecological site inventory data and
utilization pattern mapping (livestock Grazing. Goal I.
#2). upland utilizalion criteria (Livestock Grazing. Goal
I. 117). riparian stubble heighl criteria (Riparian Areas.
Goal I, #4 and 5) and bank shearing criteria (Riparian
Areas. Goal 1. 116) as the primary data that would be
used to support any necessary changes in pennined use.

44-33:

Existing vegetation inventories were one of the many
sources of data and infonnation used by the BlM to
fonnulate the RMP's goals. objectives. management
decisions. alternatives. and environmental consequences.
Updated vegetation inventories were completed on
several allotments during 1994 and 1995 (sec response
15-2). These inventories were used to document exi§ling
resource condi tions and to infer changes in resource
conditions when compared with previous inventory data.
Coupled with the analysis o f Olher rypes of resource data
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BlM Response to

and information. the BlM developed and incorporated
management de<:isions into the PRMP that are designed
to ensure the maintenance and improvement of existi ng
vegetation conditions.
44-34 :

Please see response 44-24. The BlM considers all
existing AMPs to be valid unlil replaced or otherwise
updated.

44-35 :

Please see the definitions of "road" and "vehicle way" in
the glossary for the PRMP. The tenns "road" and
"vehicle way" were used somewhat synonymou!lly in the
analysis of effects on wildlife described in C hapter 4.
The BlM agrees that road densities (for well -traveled
and maintained roads) can affect habitat suitability for
big game. panicularly during hunting seasons and in
areas of high intensity recreation usc . The Bl A
detennined that completion of a road density study (along
With a coordinated efron with the Tribes to establish road
density standards) was not ~senl ia lto implementation of
the RMP. based on scveral considerations. First . the
apparent health and producti vity of existing elk herds in
the Challis RA suggests that cUlTent road densities on
BlM lands are noc having any appreciable adverse effect
on the herds. Elk use is heav c,,"' on BlM lands during
winter when motor vehicle use on most roads is limited
by wimer conditions. During spring. summer. and fall .
most of the animals are found on adjacent National
Forest lands where security and thennal cover are more
available. Current road densities within prefelTed elk
habitats on public lands in the RA are estimated at less
than 0.75 road miles/square mile of public land (also see
response 44-3). Virtually all a-f thesc roads are primitive
"vehicle ways" that are seldom maintained. Some studies
suggest that such roads have little effect on elk habitat
use (Perry and Overly 1975). Second. the BlM believes
that the PRMP's proposed seasonal limitations on
motorized vehicle use would adequately limit adverse
effect.. on elk during the critical wi nter period . The
PRMP would also limit motorized vehicle usc to existing
roads and vehicle ways Resource Area-wide. thus
preventing the proliferation of new vehicle ways. Please
review the PRMP decisions under Off-highway Vehicle
Use for decisions which define when, where. and under
what conditions motorized vehicle travel would be
allowed on existing roads and vehicle ways. Finally. the
foHowing decisions would limit the adverse efTe<:ts of
roads on elk habitat use: the intended closure of any
new logging roads Wt may be constructed during the life
of the RMP (see PRMP. Anachmenl 8:
Design
SpeCifications. Forest Management: Road Construction
and Rehabilitation. #3). St!3S0nal restrictions on timber
harvest to protect wildlife values (see PRMP. Forest
Resources. Goal I. #17), and restrictions on pennitted
activities on big game ranges and other key habitats (see
PRMP. Wildlife Habitat, Goal 2. #8).
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44-36:

Cumulative effects on wildlife resources were di5Cussed
in the DRMP on pages 33 1-332. Cumulative effects are
also described in the PRMP. Chapter 4. generally at the
end of each re50urtt analysis. The management decisions
identified in the PRMP were developed with
consideration of cumulalive effects from activities on
adjacent National Forests. private and State lands. to
ensure prote<:tion and maintenance of public land

44-37 :

$cveral PRMP decisions. including those regarding the
Cronk's Canyon ACEC and the Birch Creek ACEC. are:
designed to protect bighorn sheep habitat for the5(' two
small populations and prescribe measures for
management of OHV U5(' in these bighorn sheep habitats
(see PRMP. ACECs. Goal I. Cronk' s C anyon and Birch
Creek ACECs: and Wildlife Habitat. Goal I. #6). No
domestic shttp grazing is permitted on any BlM
allotments in the vicinity of these: ACECs.
Two
unimproved vehicle ways bisect the Birch Creek ACEC.
The PRMP would limit OHV use on these roads to the
spring·summer period between May I and December 15.
and OHV use would be prohibited during the
winter/spring period between December 16 and April 30.
The BlM bel ieves that these limitations would provide
sufficient protection o f the bighorn populations from
These small
disturbance by motorized vehicles.
populations are largely habituated to motorized vehicle
traffic. due to the close proximity of Highway 75 and
Highway 93 . which are immediately adjacent to these
ACECs. Bighorn sheep in both of these areas are
commonly observed feeding adjacent to these highways.
The Idaho Department of Transportation has signed the
highways to warn motorists about the sheep. BlM
guidelines for domest ic sheep management in bighorn
sheep habitat would be implemented as pan of lhe RMP
(see Attachment 5: Standard Operating Procedures;
"Wildlife" #2 ; and Attachment 1: 1998 Revised
Guidelines for Domestic Sheep and Goat Management in
Native Wild Sheep Habitats).

44-38 :

There is no evidence suggesting that domestic sheep are
affe<:ting '4inter range forage for bighorn sheep in the
RA. because domestic sheep are not currently grazed on
BlM public lands where bighorn sheep winter.

44-39:

The IDFG has conducted a number of habitat studies on
bighorn sheep habitat areas in the Challis RA. and the
BLM has conducted nested frequency and forage
utilization studies. Data from these srudies do not
suggest that habitat conditions are a limiting factor for
bighorn sheep in the Challis RA. Domestic sheep are not
grazed on BlM public lands overlapping ·bighorn sheep
ranges in the Challis RA. Habitat srudies. assessments.
and cooperative efforts between the BlM. IOFG and the
Tribes would nOI be precluded by the PRMP, and could
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l etler No. 44 continued

be entered into if needed without incorporat ing a specific
managcmcnl decision in the PRMP.

[this page is intentionally blank)
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Appendices

Birdie Peak - Preliminary work in the Birdie Peak area has identified archaeological values which
may be significa nt to the Shoshone-Bannock Tribes. perhaps as a vision quest locale. The high
peaks and ridges in the vic inity. the stunning viewsheds. and the type of features documented are
a ll conlribUling factors in this assessment. The protection of the area is imponanl as both an
arc haeological and traditional lifeway val ue.
C hallis Archaeological Spring DI,tricl - A total of 28 sites within the Challis Resource Area are
listed on the National Regi ster of Historic Places (NRHP) as pan of the Challis Archaeo logical
Spring District. These sites contain infonnation on seasonal community patterns. areal settlement
patterns. prehistoric chronologies. and climatic change through time (NRHP 198 1). These sites
appear to be associated wi th the persistence of a big game hunting strategy during prehistoric and
into hi storic times. Butler ( 1978) refers to this as the Archaic Tradition. a regionall y imponant
concept that differs from previous hypotheses based on generally accepted Great Basin traditions.
Collectively, these sites are of regional and national importance as a factor in defi ning and refining
the arc haeology of the Nonhem Rocky Mountain ecosystem.
C hallis Bison Jump - The Challis Bison Jump is listed on the NRHP. Excavations in the early
I970s identified thi s site as a bison kill si te. similar to the classic jumps prevalent in the Nonhem
Plains cultural area and dating to late prehistoric times. The si te is the only "jump" formally
recorded in this regi on.
Lone Pine - Fi ve si tes located in the Lone Pine area are included as part of the NRHP Iislcd
Challis Archaeological Spri ng District. These si tes contain cultural deposits predating 6700 B.P.
based on th O! prese nce of apparentl y in situ remains significantly below Mazama ash. Test
excavations idenrified c.ver 45 "occupat ion" layers through time (Williams 1982). In addition. the
Lone Pine sites ca n provide infonnation on regional climatic sequences and changes and their
rel ationship to settlement patterns and subsistence strategies through time. Finally. the presence
of poten tia l Pa leoindian components in an "open" site situation such as the Lone Pine area is of
regiona l and national significance. given the paucity o f infonnation on early man and the
Paleoindian Peri od in North American archaeology.
Salmon River Corridor - Public lands a long the Salmon River contain an abundance and
apparent diversity of cultural resources. These sites have the potenrial to provide infonnation on
local settlement pattern s. site function. and distribution within the Salmon Ri ve r corridor. In
addition. regional infonnation on subsistence strategies. seaso nal use. foraging patterns. resource
procu rement. chronology. and perhaps ethnicity can be obtained through additional work at these
sites.

8ayhorse Kilns
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Appendix 8: Economy and Society
Item 1: 1991 Employment in the Two-County Region,
by County and Employment Sector'
Employment
St(tor

Custer County'

Lemhi County'

Two-County Region

fTE'

"I. or (ounty

fTE'

% or (ounty

Agriculture

430

22.93

666

25.04

1.096

24. 18

Mining

669

35.68

181

6.80

850

18.74

Timber"

18

0.96

296

II. \3

314

6.92

Visitors

335

17.87

695

26. \3

1.030

22.71

Linked to ROI'

71

3.79

157

5.90

228

5.03

State and Local
Government

121

6.45

256

9.62

377

8.31

Federal Government

195

10.40

367

IUO

562

12.39

36

1.92

42

1.58

78

1.72

1.875

100.00

2.660

100.00

4.535

100.00

Other
Total

fTE'

% or rtalon

• Source: The Custer-Lemhi County Economic Model (CLEModell. pp. 9-12: in A Social. ECOIwmic lind Fi.<cul Anll(I'.<i.• ,,(eu.,(er
lind L"mlri C",m(i" •. idulr,,. A Mod(,/ (BLM 1994).
"Linked to ROI" is defined as income in. and multiplier-generated by. industries servicing the spending of residents with outside
incomes. "RO I" " Resident's Outside Incomc" and is defined as a broad mix of incomes received by community residents from
sources out.side the communities. These include social security payments. public assistance unemployment compensation. private
retirement oncome. the receipt of dividend. interest. and rent payments. military (e.g .• national guard) income. and the income of outcommuters.

=

• Custer Cc unty figures are based on valucs for the Challis. Big Lost Rover. Stanley. and Pahsimeroi subregions shown on Appendi.r
B. I(em 1. The Pahsomeroi subregion includes the Patterson Division. which os in Lemhi County and has a population of 3<)2 .
• Lemho County figures are hascd on va lues for the Salmon. Tendoy-Leadore. and Nonh Fork subregions shown on App<'ndi)( B. item
1.

,

~TE

- Full time equivalent (sec Glo.ulIry).

• Baselone data for the timber sector arc from 1991 and do not reflect closure of the Salmon Intermountain sawmill in 1995.
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Item 2: 1991 Employment in Custer and Lemhi Counties,
by Subregion and Employment Sector l
Lemhi Counly

Custer County
Employment
Sector

Challis Subregion

FTE'

%

Big Lost RIyer
SuhreglUn

tan Icy Suhregion

FTE'

FTE'

%

%

f'ahsimcrol
\
Subregion

FTE'

%

' almon Subregion

Tcndoy-Lc.1dore
Subregion

FTE'

FTE'

%

%

North Fork
Subregion

FTE'

%

511.M

0

o.on

68

83 .95

522

22.65

139

76.63

5

2.84

5

I .D

0

0.00

()

0.00

I~I

?X6

0

0.00

0

0.00

1.00

6

1.54

0

0.00

0

0.00

293

12.74

0

0.00

3

1.70

143

11.92

34

8.49

151

78 .69

7

R.M

572

24.84

II

6. 12

112

63 .65

.12

2.65

36

K.SO

I

0.51!

2

2.47

ISO

6.5 1

3

1.55

4

2.27

State and Local GOy't

70

5.86

41

10.20

I(

4 .4 1

2

2.47

234

10. 16

13

7.37

9

5. 11

Federal GOy't

97

R. 12

M

16.23

30

15.73

2

2.47

309

13.43

15

K27

43

24.43

Other

24

2.02

II

2.77

I

0.59

0

0 .00

42

1.81

0.06

0

0.00

Total

1. 199

100.00

404

IOH.OO

19 1

100.00

XI

100.00

2.303

100.00

100.00

176

100.00

Agricullure

157

13.07

205

(")

Mining

6M

55.36

~

Timber'

12

Visitors

::r

en '

Linked to

ROI'

II

181

\ Source : The Custer-Lemhi County Economic Model (CL EModcl). pp. 9-1 2; in A Social, F:('(Jlwmic "lid Fisml Anllly.' is O/ell.<II" and Lemhi Cllllnlie.'. Idaho . A M(I(/el (BL M 1994).

=

"Lmked to ROI " is defined as income in. and mulliplier-generdtcd by. industries servicing the spending of residents with outside i ~comes. "ROI " "Residenl's Outside Income" and is
defined as a hroad mix of incomes received by community res idenls from sources outside the communities. These in'c'lude socia l security payments. public assistance. unemployment
compensation. private retirement income. the receipt of dividend. interest. and rent payments. military kg.. national gua rd ) income. and the income of out-commuters.
\ The Pahsimeroi subregion includes the Patterson Division. which is in Lemhi County and has a population of 392.
, FTE - Fu ll time equivalent (sec v/lls.w,y ).
\ Hascli ne data for the timhcr sector are from 1991. and do not renect closure of the Salmon Intermoun tain sawmill in 1995.
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Item 3: 1991 Earnings in the Two-County Region,
by County and Employment Sector l
f. mplo~ment

C uster Count~ Ea rnlnl(sJ

Lemhi Co un i~ Ea rninl(s'

T",o-Cf)unt~

R eI(ion f.arninl(s

Sector
S I.OOOs

% of count~·

SI .OOOs

% of count~

SI.OOOs

"I. of rel(lon

I.M

21 .25-1

21 7X

"grll"Ultllh.'

III . II~()

21 .92

1 1 . ~J4

'"n mg

~2 . 2~

-IX .hl

5.MII

ifl'! I

~7 . XI(7

2X .5X

~

I "nher

('IJ2

1.32

7.<1-11

15.31

X.543

X 75

"P. ltoP"

J .'IIlX

X.55

<I .X17

I K'I2

1\.72 5

1-I .IJh

LInked 10 ROI

I . 1-1

375

.U73

.IlX

5.WO

5

'ilale a nd Lo<:" '

~ . X45

6 .22

fl.1l16

II .bO

X.X6 1

I)

U I7

7.25

h.5X9

12. -0

'1 .'11)(,

10 15

I.IJXX

2.31(

944

I.Xl

2.1l32

2.1)1(

4 5.721

IOOJMJ

5U04

IflO .OO

<)7.5'15

100.00

~2

-

OX

( iu \ CnlnlCnt
~ cdcral

(;m c mmcnr

Olher

I

. mlns, Tolal

, Source The Cusler- Lemhl ('uunly EconomIc Model fCL EModel). pp. 9 - 12. m A SII''I<II. F.nlfl,mll' (/ncl "-''''(/1 ,1 11<1/ ...,;, 01 e ,m",
WId '-,,111/11 COI"'"<" . Idllit" ·1 .If"dd fHLM 19941 .
" Lmked 10 RO I" IS defmcd :t. InCOlTle m. and multiphcr-gencraled b y. Induslnes scn. k lng Ihe spendmg of re"denls ", Ih oU Is lde
InCl.mc, " ROI " = " Re"denr', OUI sldc Income" and" defined " ' a broad mIx of Income, reecl\cd by communily rc"denl' from
,ou ree' o u",de Ihe communolles. Thc,e Inelode social secunl y pa mcnl,. Jl ublic aSS"I"ncc. unemplo ymenl compen,,;sllon. pm ale
rclorcmenl Incu me. Ihe recc lJlI of dl\ Idend. mlere, 1. and renr pa ymenl,. mlhlary It' g . nallonal gua rdl onco me. and Ihe II1cumc of Oull·ornmlitcr,.
, ('",Ier Cnunly li ~urc, are based o n val ues fu r Ihe C hall.s. BIg Lu,1 Rl\cr. SIan ley. a nd I'a h>lmerol ,ub re ~ l on, shown on Apl't!lIdn
fl . 11<'111 oJ . The l'a h,,,nefOl subreglun ondude Ihe I'allc"o n DI\ ",o n. whIch IS on LemhI Co unly and has a Jl<'pulall u n uf 392 .
• L~mhl Cuunry li!!urc, :ore hased o n 'alue, fur Ihe

almon . Tendo>-Lcadorc . a nd No rlh Fo rk subre!!,nns . huwn In ~1'1","tI,.. B. II!!III

-I .

lIa,cI,ne dal" fu r Ihe limber ,cero r are from Il)<} I. a nd do nol rdlccl clo~urc of Ihe Salmon Inlermo unraon \ "" 111111 ,n 1'195.
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Appendix B: Economy and Society
Item 4: 1991 Earnings in Custer and Lemhi Counties,
by Subregion and Employment Sector (in $1,OOOs and % of Subregion)'
( · u .' ~ r

Employrncn l
Scclor

Chall .s

S I.OUOs

S u hr~g1lJ n

u'

0

( 'ounly

1..,.,

IlIg
R,,~r
SlIbrcg101l
S I.(HHI,

n

"

I.~mh.

SIan icy

"ah ~ llll~rU I

SlIbr~g1Un

SlIhregllln
S I.(HIO.

"

~I . IHIII

"

~

00

,

1 c nd .,y . L~adorc
Suhrcgllln

Salm.,n 'iuhrq!'110

,

I.lN)O,

n

.

("ollmy

~

1.llOCh

.
0

North

~()fk

Subrc~1Un

SI.OOlls

n

0

J.IOJ4

OJ.OJ9

4 ,O(lJ

4'1.7'1

0

O.IHI

2.1<1.'

% .51

7. 12h

15 7X

4.01<OJ

1<540

1'1

0.99

Mining

n .onl

hR .71<

226

2.1< I

0

noo

(I

II IHI

5.hMl

125 .1

fl

11011

fl

fl .(lO

Timher'

4 10

I 21<

192

2..1'!

0

0.01.1

0

0011

7. Xhl>

1741

II

fl .IHI

75

U9

ViS.'ors

1.51<7

4.96

.103

.UIl

2.IK12

72..\2

16

0.54

N.XI«,

1').to 7

'1.1

1 94

I<JI<

43 .65

729

2.21<

'l.W

I l.hX

22

II XII

24

0.X2

15M

7 1<'1

q

I III

5to

2.94

Slalc and Lo·
ca l Gov'l

I.M4

5. 14

9('~

12

no

IOJ7

7. 12

\'1

1..12

5. 4<)~

12 I

305

h .1X

21h

11.26

Federa l (jov'l

1.1>56

5. IX

1. 14fl

14. 11<

497

17.OJ4

24

11 XI

5.6.15

124

245

5 12

700J

3h.95

OJ.1;

2.tH

.1

I.I . (~~

6

0.32

IIHI no

.1.71<1<

I(KWO

1.919

I 011.Of)

Agric ullure

li nked 10
ROf

Olhe r
Earn ing. Tola l

7M

2 ..\9

27.1

.1 ..W

50

I.X2

0

o IHI

.1 1.OJ1<6

100.(1)

1<.041

IIHI.OO

2.76X

I(JOO(J

.:! . 9~h

IIKIIHI

, Sourcc: Thc ("usler· Lcmh . ("ounly E"onornic Mudcl (l" I.I:Modcll. PI'. OJ· 12. '" A SII("/II/, 1:"" ""111'" <111.1

,,',,< II/

45.1/,

41111/1"'" III (,,,,,,,, w,d 1,I'ml" CO/m(/('\. (dll""

4 \follt' / (BLM I CJCJ4,.

'" Linked 10 RO I'" IS defined as Income Ill. and mul1'phcr' gcncralcd hy. Indu. lnc, .cr"ong Ihe 'rending " f rc,,,lenl' "llh lIul,,,k ,"",'mc, '" ROJ"' = "Rc"dcnl\ OUI"dc Incomc'" and ,.
defined as a broad mix I,f Incu r, ICs receIved by cummunl1y rcs,dc1l1. ffllln ",",rcc' oulslde Ih,' cornrnU1lI1Ic, rhc. ,· Indlldc ""Ia l ,ccurl1 y pa ymcnl,. puohc a.''''ancc. unemploymenl
compensatIOn. prl\ ah: rctln:mcnl In(orne. the rcc.:e lpt lIf dl\ tdcnd. mlen:,t. and ren l pa y mcnl ~ . mthlar~ It, J.: . nall\lnal guard) Im..' omc. and Ihe 1f1l:Unll' of ou1 -l'ommuter,
, The l'ahsIOlcrui <ubregiun includes Ihe PaneN>n U" "",n. whICh"

111

Lemhi

("UUI11)

and h". a pupula"" n uf .1'12

, Ba<c hnc dala fur Ihe lImoer sec lor arc frum 199 I. and lin nol reOee l d,,,"rc IIf Ihc Salmon Inlermnunra>n ",wmdl '" 1995
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Item 5: 1991 Personal Income Analysis for the Two-County Region,
by County and Subregion'

Item 6: Economic Values of Fisheries Resources in the Challis RA

Count y '
Subreg10n
S l.000s

CII.tlt,,·emlll/!'

C hallis Suhreg1l111

Reside nt's OutSIde Income:

Earnmgs
% Count yl
Subreg ion

'S 1,OOOs

~.

County'
SubregIOn

TOla] Persona l Income
SI,l)Ofls

ft o Two·
('tlunt y
Re gIOn

45 .72 1

MU8

10.4fW

IM,62

56. IK5

3 1. 9K~

YO.KQ

l.207

11. 11

35. 111,1
12.4 14

4 5,2"

(JIg Lost R1\c r SubreglUn

8,04 1

64.78

4,373

35.22

Stanley Subrel!loo

2 ,76101

RI.91

6 11

IM. I)Q

3,37Y

Pahs lmero; SubregIOn

2.926

56.28

2.273

4 3.72

S. IIN

4. 19

5 1.1174

76.34

16.076

23.66

fo 7,950

54 ,74

45.1 6 7

77.2S

13.21111

22.7S

SH AhS

47. HI

4.78R

!!5.29

"6

14,7 1

5.1>14

1.9 19

49.57

1.952

511 43

3,R71

3 12

97.595

78.61

26.540

11 .18

1l4 . 13~

100.00

Lt'mhi ('fllInty

Salmon Subregion
Tendoy· Leadore Sub regIon
No"h Fork SubregIO n
Tot.1 TM o-Count) Rqlo n

, Soo rce. The Custer· l emh l Count y Economrc: Model ,C l EModell, pp. 9- 12.
111111 Lt'mh, ('mllltin . Iduho .... M,Ni,'I,BlM 1994) .

In

A Sunu/. [('(m''''I/I' lIlId FHcul 4I1U(\,\,/ I' "f C" I/, 'I"

: RC ~ ld cnr's OutSIde Income IS Jcfined as a broad mIx o f incomes rco.:cl\'cd by communll y reSIdent" from "Ourcc, outSIde Ihe
communlI1C". These melutic ~i3 1 sccurit), payments. public ass Istance. uncmplc..ymcnt compcns:lt1on , pft \ arc rcllremen t mcumc.
the recc1 pt of d"'ldend. mte rcst. a nd rent payments . mIli tary It, J.! .. nallonal gua rd ) Income. :1111.1 the II1Cllme I,f nut-ellmmutcr,
, The Il;lhs lmc ro l _,uhrcglOn mcludes the Pallcrson Dh' IS;on, y,h ic h IS m l emhi County and has ;1 popul at1tln " f J92

Resident trout stream fi shing in the Challis Resource Area is considered very good by the Idaho
Depanment of Fis h and Ga me. Mackay Reservoir has a high qual ity tro ut and kokanee fishery
which is locall y very popular. Steelhead trout fishing from the Salmon River is very popular and
has State- wide. if not nation-wide. recognition. The currcnt va lue of sport fishing for resident
species and steelhead trout in the Challis Resource Area is estimated at approximately S662.000
pe r year (sec discussion below).
Historica ll y. an es timated 10.000 angler days (scc Glossary) were spent in the Challis Planning
Unit in 1974 -- 1.739 days on anadromou s fi sheries and 8.26 1 days on reside nt fi sheries IUSD!.
BLM I977}. (Note : The Challis Planning Unit com prised onl y one ponion of the current Challis
Resource Area.) Recent esti mates provided by the Idaho Depanment of Fish aod Game (June and
Aug ust. 1995 - see Planning Record) indicate an annual average of approximate ly 17.900 an gler
days wcre spent in the Challis RA in 1993 and 1994 -- 6.977 angl er days on anadromo us species
(stce lhead trout) and 10.H94 angler days on residen t game spec ies.
Each year. large amount s of money are spe nt by anglers on license fees. tack le_ food. beve ra ges.
lodgi ng. fue l. boati ng. guide se rvices. cam ping. etc. These expenditures provide economi c benefits
on local. regional. and State-wide levels. However. exac t dollar amou nts spent directl y or
ind irectl y on recreatio nal fi shin g in a particular area arc diffic ult to esti mate . The fo llow in g
disc lissions prese nt some research fi ndings related 10 current and historic fi sheries economic
benefits. Oollar va lues should be viewed as ge neral trends,

Resident Fisheries Va lues
Uistoric Eco nomic Be nefit : In 1974 approxi matel y R.26 1 ang ler days were spent on reside nt
fis heries in the Cha llis Planning Unit (USDA. BLM 19771. Gordon " I . a /. (1 973) calc ul ated the
va lue of one trout angler day to be $ 10.60. Thus. in 1974 approx imatel y $H7 .567 may have been
spent on resident spec ies sport fi shin g in the Challis Planning Unit. assuming a non-trout species
(mou ntain whitefish. kokanee salmon) ang ler day had the sa me value as a trout angler day.
C urrent Eco!lomic Benefi t: The 1997 estimated angler day va lue fo r cold water sport fi shing
specics is S4 1.0H (Sorg. el. a/. 19H5. adjusted (o r inflation). Recent Ida ho Depanment of Fish and
Game estimates indica te abo ut 10.894 angler days were spent on resident sport fi shin g in the
Chall is RA . including 10.000 angler days on the popular Macka y Reservoi r. These a ngler days
wo ul d have an app rox imate annu al va lu e of 5447.526.
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Al'l'l!lItlil 8 ' Enmomy ulltl Society

Anadromous Fish.ri.s Values

Chillook Salmon:

Commercia ll y. anadro mo us fis h prod uced in Ihl: Co lumbi a Rivcr "ystem wl:re won h an cSlim;:lIed
S IOO mill ion an nua ll y 10 Ihe Paci fic Nonhwest (Tuttlc 197M). Ma li ci and Bjonm (19 70) estimated
that Idaho spawning grounds accou nt for 55 percent o f the stedhcad troul. 34 percelll of the spring
chinook salmon. and 41 percent o f the summer chinook sa lm on in the cnt ire Co lum bia Ri ver
drainage . Historil.:a ll y. thc Sa lm on Rivc r watershed produccd abou t 50 pc n.:cnl of the "' Icelhead
trout and 9X percent o r the chinook sa lmon harvcst in Idaho ( Mallet and Bjornn 1\)70) . (For a n
additional economic analysis of the chinook sa lmon lishery in Ih l.: area (based on Tuu le (' I . a/.
( 19 7~ )). please sec the 1977 C hallis Environmcnt al Impaci Sta temcnl.

Histori c Eco nomic Be nefit: Idaho Depanment o f Fish and Game chinook sa lm on spaw nin g
surveys from the earl y 1970s indicated at lea" 180 summer ch inook and 245 spring chinook redds
co uld be attributed to the Chall is RA eac h year. These counts probably approximated no more
than half of the act ua l number o f redds ( Reingold. 1973). so about 850 redds were probably
co nst ructed annuall y. Bjornn (1975) found the re were 1.3 mal es for e<teh fema le spawner: thus.
each rcdd represe nted 2.3 fi sh. Based on these data. an estimated annual run of 1.955 chinook
:-;" ll11on s pawned in the East Fork Salmon River. Herd C reek. and mai n Salmo n River above
Challi s C reek . <Other tributaries that produce chinook sa lmon (lik e the Pahs imero i Ri ver) arc not
inc1ud..:d in this ..:stirnat..: . ) Tuttle el. a/. (1975) calcu lated that eae h spawning sa lmo n had a net
allllual va lue of 5 143.76. Thus. in the 1970s chinoo k salmon li sheries in the R ~"io urce Area
\\t)Uld han' hce n \ allied at approx imate ly S28 1.05 1.

At present. hatchery-produced stec lhcad troul arc the only anadrol11ous fi sh species which can be
harvested in Ihe Cha ll is Resource Area.
n spon fishing o f chinook or sockc ye sa lm on is
pcnni tled (because these species arc listed as endangered under the Endangered Species Ac t). and
an y wild slcc lhcad trout whic h arc caught must be re leased. Howeve r. the economic valUl: o f the
c hinook salmon is still desc ribed. to indicate the possi bl c economi c va lue or that species if its
popul at ion was restored.

Slcelhew/ 1'1"0111:
I-iislori c Economic Benefil: No ancmpt was made in the 1977 Challis EIS to eval uate thc annua l
net va llie of steel head trout. The Idaho Department of Fish and Game esti mated 1.1 66 wild
st~cl h..: ad trout spawned each year in the Salmon Ri ver drainage above the Lemhi Ri ver
confluence ( 1970-77 average). Ninety-seven percent o f these fis h moved above the Pa hsi meroi
River co nflucnce into and above the C halli s RA. Steelhead trout have had a s light ly higher
cOlllmercia l va: Ie than sa lmon: thus. the annual va lue of these fi sh in the 1970s would probabl y
have been at least 5 1 67.6~4 (5 143 .76 spawnin g fi sh va lue x 1.166 spawning stcclhead).

Currenf Economic Benefit : Rcdd counts for the entire Sal mon River bas in have dimini shed
drama ticall y during the past two decades (sec Appendix C. Item 3 ) and chinook sa lmo n ma y no
long..:r be harvested (except und..:r Nati vc American tribal treaty ri ghts). Thus. the chinook salmo n
Ii:-.IK'I)' no longer h a~ any economic benc li t to the local area. However. ifTunle el. a/.'s 5 143.76
\ alll": for spa wning chinook sa lmo n is adjusted for inllation since the 1970s. the estimated va lue
of a ... paw ning salm on wou ld be S 176. 11 . If chinook sa lmon populations cou ld be restored to
hi :-toril: Ic\d:-. 1.955 spawning chinook sa lmon would havc an annua l va lue of S344.295 in 1990s
do llar....

Sockeye 5;(/1111o,,:
SOl: k..: y..: sa lmon hi:l\e insigniti can t economi c va lue at this time. and thi s is not likel y to change
in th..: future .

C urr~nt Economic Benefil : Recent IDFG data indicate ang lcrs spe nt an average of 6.977
... tcelhead a ngler da ys on BLM river frontage in the RA during both the spring 1993 and 1994
slee lhe<.ld trout seasons. The 1997 estimated va lue of one steel head angler day is 530.73
(Don nell y. n (I/. 19X5. adjusted for innati on ). Thus. the average annual va lue o f stecl head trout
sport li shing in th..: RA wo uld be approximate ly 52 14.403 .

An a ltcrnati vc method of calculation yie ld s a si milar result. Adjust ing Tultle el. al.'s 1974
spawn in g fi sh va lu..: fo r infl ation since the I 970s (to S 176. 11) and assuming a continu ing annual
average of 1.100 spawning stee lhead in the RA would mean the approximate annual va lue of
st«lhead trnu t fi sheries in the Chall is RA would be 5205.344 in I990s dollars.

SteeJllt'ud 11"0111
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Appendix B: Economy and Society
Item 7: Economic Values of Select Wildlife Species
Several wildlife spec ies o f the Challis Resource Area have economic importance on a local. and
possibl y regional . Icvel. Based on the estimates of economic value described below. huntable
wildlife species in the Challis Resource Area a re valued at over $2.200.000 annually.
The io ll owing estimates o f economic va lue for various wildlife species sho uld be viewed as
general trends. For further infonnation on how these estimalcs were calculated. see the PllIIming
Rem,." for (a) the Idaho Department of Fish and Game's data on hunter days (sec Glossary) spen t

Abou t 1.1 0 1 hunter days were spent hunting waterfowl in the Challis Resource Area in 1993 .
Eac h waterfowl hunter day had a value of $45.83 in 1997 (Sorg and Nelson March. 1987. adjusted
for inn ati on). for a total economic value of approximately $50.459.
In the Challis Resource Area," 1993. about 2.528 hunter days were spent hunting various upland
ga me and small game animals. including forest grouse, sage grouse. chukar. huns. pheasants.
rabbits. and doves. An upland and small game hunter day was va lued at $45 .81 in 1997 (Young
el . a/. 1987. adjusted for innation). Thus. upland and small game hunting in the RA has an
approximate va lue of$115 .808.

in this general geographic area, (b) the BLM 's calculations to estimate the portion of those days
attributable to the Challis Resou rce Area. and (c) current Idaho BLM hunter day va lues.
Community businesses and ou tfitter/guide services in the Mackay. Challis. and Salmon. Idaho
areas depend on elk hunting fo r a substantial porti on of income. In 1997 an elk hunter day was
va lued at $56.55 (Sorg and Nelson 1986. adju sted for innati on). Ave rage annual es timated e lk
hunt er days in the Challis Resource Area for general and controlled hunts approx imate 11.743
days. T hus. elk hunting in the Challis Resource Area is worth approximately $664.067 annua ll y.
Com mun ity businesses and outfitter/guide services in Mackay and Challis. Idaho a lso depend on
mule deer hunter expe nditures for a portion of income. Thc 1997 estimated hunter day va lue for
mul e deer was $43 .18 (Donnell y and Nelson 1986. adjusted for innati on). According to recent
IDFG data. mule deer hunters spend an annual average of 25.269 hunter days on Challis Resource
Arca public lands. Thus. the va lue of mule deer in the RA would be approximately $ 1.091.115
annua ll y.
Antelope hunting expenditures probabl y provide income for businesses in Challis and Mackay.
Idaho. In 1993. hunters spent an estimated 2.88 1 hunter days hunting antelope in the Challis RA .
In 1997 each antelope hunter day was worth $86.8 1 (Loomi s. et. al. 1985. adjusted fo r innation).
fo r a total annual va lue of $250.1 00.

Bighorn sheep hunter.; spend an annual average of 277 hunter days hunting bighorn sheep in the
Chall is Resou rce Area. and bear or mountain lion hunters spent 189 hunter days hunting black
bear or moun tain lions ( 1993 and 199 1 data). An "other big game" (e.g. . bighorn s hee ~. bear.
mountain lion) hunter day was va lued at $57.88 in 1997 (Sorg and Nelson 1987. adju sted for
inn ati on). Thus. bighorn sheep. black bear. and mountai n lion hunting in the Challis Resource
Arca has an approximate annual value of $26.972 (466 hunter days x $57.88). No data arc
avai lable on the economic va lue of ot her furbearing wild life species.
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Appendix C: FI.herle.
RHklrnt SPf'(lr.

Item I: Game FI.h Specie. DI. lrlbullon. by Drainage and Slrea m'
C Ullh ro.t
T rout

nl~

Brook
Trout

Bull
Troul

Mounl.ln

C hinook

Slrrlhnd

Whllrn.h
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Creck
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B'....
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T roui

Bull
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C hinook

SI«lhnd

Whllrn.h

S. lmon

Troul

Allison Creek
McKlln Creek
Ellis Creek
Cherry Cr«k
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Poll !I ughes Crttk
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Challis Creek

1.1111,· 1."., HH' ·'·
Eddy Creek
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(ro: ... 1..
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lyon Creek
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I l)q~ ,
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about mf>un t:u n "hl,dhh dlslnbullun "frum Chalhs RA h/SIOftC fi lc:s,
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Appendix C: Fisheries
Spa"' nina Il abll.,'

h em 2: Existing and Potential Spawning and Rearing Habitat Conditions
of Surveyed Anadromous and Resident Fisheries Strea ms in the C ha lli s RA
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Append ix C: Fisheries
Item 3: Coun ts of Spring Chinook Salmon Redds
Annual survey counts of spring chinook salmon redds constructed in two important anadromous

fisheries slreams

or Ihe

Challis Resource Area (I he Easl Fork Salmon Ri ve ' and Herd Creek)

indicate that the number of redds constructed each year has decreased substantiall y.

East Fork Salmon River

Herd Creek

Redd Counts, 1957-1994

Redd Counts, 1961-1995

1000
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(Note:

No count s we re performed from 19X4 to 199 1. On ly porti ons of the drainage we re
counled in 1992- 1994.)

(Sources: Hall-Griswo )d and Cochnauer )988: Sarre)

el

al 1995.)

(Sou rces: Hall-Griswold and Coc hnauer 1988; Richards and Cemera 1988. Richards el a/1989.
Rowe el al 1989. and Rowe el a/1991 ill Rowe el 0/1994 : Mike Rowe. personal communicalion
1996.)
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Item 4: Stream Ownership and Condition Rating for Surveyed Portions
of Fisheries Streams of the Challis RA (in miles)
Private/State Ownership

BLM Public lands
G od

Fair

Poor

Total

Surveyed
Strum
Totals

--

--

26.5

43.30

Oralna~e/S tream

Excellent

Poor

16.XO

--

--

Allison Creek

--

--

0.40

McKim Creck

--

Morgan Crcek

---

Challis Creek
Mill Creek

::r
~

Fair

--

Sall/lol/ Ni\'(,,.

n

Good

Total
Ih.XO

--

26.5

1.00

1.40

--

--

1.35

--

US

2.75

1.03

0.50

1.53

--

--

0.47

0.47

2.00

--

2.X5

1.75

4.60

7.5

--

7.50

12.10

--

.' .0

4.75

0.25

X.O

0.5

11.5

--

O.I!

--

O.X

---

0.5

--

----

3.6

-----

3.6

4.4

X.4

--

--

--

--

0.0

11.4

0.6

--

--

--

2.0

2.0

2.6

I.II

1.6

0.2

--

1.8

3.2

0.6

--

I. I

---

0.5

1.6

2.2

2.5

1.3

:\.8

4.11

0.9

O.X

1.9

5.5

6.4

0.95

----

7.6

7.9

Unknown

Ga rden Creek

Lyon Creek

--

--

0.6

----

Kinnikinic Creek

--

--

1.0

--

1.0

Squaw Creek

--

1.6

2.0

--

3.6

Thom psnn Creek

--

--

0.]

--

0.3

Birch Creek

Exccllent

-.55

8ayhorse Creek

--

0.6

0.75

0.5

0.2
.25

BLM Public Lands

Prlvate/Stl!te Ownership

Totll

Surveyed
Strea m
Totll§

15.90

)5 .90

0 .00

24 .90

Drainage/Stream
Excelle nt
Uppa Pa/rsiml'rui Ril"'r
1.0 1l·(·/"

--

PUhfillll!/"oi River

Rig Creck
Rumt C n:ek

--

Good

Fair

--

--

Poor

Elce llent

Good

Fair

Poor

0 .0

--

11.40

--

Unknown

24.90

--

--

--

Un known

4.40

0.60

(l ..

--

6.4.l

7.35

11.75

3.60

--

VIS

3.00

2.30

!U5

11.75

11 .63

--

0.70

0 .67

--

1.37

13.00

--

0 .20

--

-'.40

Un knuwn

Gn ldburg Creek

Total

n

4.5

Mahogany Creek

--

--

--

--

0 .0

--

--

1.75

0 .50

2.25

2.25

Little Morgan Creek

--

--

n.75

--

0 .75

--

2.75

--

2.75

5.50

6.25

9.24

O..l3

--

1.4

3.7X

5.5 1

14.75

0 .50

2.0()

--

--

--

2.00

2.50

Unknown

Patterson C ree.

--

--

--

--

3.2

13.0

--

16 .2

--

1.0

4.0

--

5.0

20.2

1·lerel Creek

--

1.6

2.0

--

.l.6

--

2.6

1.2

--

3.8

7.4

Lake C reek

--

--

1.0

--

1.0

--

3.l<

.l .O

--

6.tI

7.6

Road ( 'reek

--

--

--

4 .75

4.75

--

7.2

2.0

0 .5

9 .7

14.4

Big Lake C reek

--

2.2

--

--

2.2

--

1.2

--

--

1.2

3.4

Rig Boulder Creek

0.1

0.2

--

--

0 ..'

0 .9

0.3

--

--

1.2

1.5

Little Boulder C reek

0 .3

--

--

--

0.3

LX

--

--

--

I.tI

2. 1

Summit Creek
(Little Lost Ri Vl'.-j
Hast Fork Su/mlll' Ril'er

0.50

Ratln~ Systl'm : Adapted from a "Stream lIabitat Eva luat ion" process devdopcd by the Denver Service Cen ter - BLM (Denver. Colo rado) on one-quarter mile stream section
surveys. Ratings are developed by assigning points from I to 4. wi th 4 being "excellent." to these factors: stream shade. streambank cond ition. streambank stabili ty. stream channe l
stabil ity. and siltation of streambed. summing the points. and applying the sum to thi s sca le:
17+ = Exce ll ent ; 14- 16 = Good; 10-13 = Fair; 5-9 = Poor.
Sources: Cha llis Unit Resou rce Analysis. Volume 2. Fisheries Section; and S ummary of 1997 Fidd Inventory - updated to reflect monitoring and cond ition assessments from
1993 through 1997.
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Appendix C: Fisheries
Item 5: Summary of Fisheries Habitat Condition in Drainages of the Challis RA
NOTE: This Appendix item summarizes detai led infonnation contained in Appendix C: Fisheries. Items
2. 4. and 7.

Salmon River Drainage
The Salmon Ri ver has multi-state value. and has been classi fied as a "Class I" (i.e.. the highest
fishery val ue ) stream by the Idaho Department of Fish and Game. The Salmon Ri ve r is the
passageway for all anadromous fish in the regi on and is highly val ued for sport fi shing of resident
fi sh species.
The fragmented ownership along the Salmon River in the Resource Area makes fi s heries
management and habitat improvement difficult. More than 62 miles of the Salmon River are
within the Challis Resource Area. The BLM administers both banks along 20 miles and o ne bank
along 14 miles; the remaining 28 miles are State o r pri vatel y owned on both sides.
The majorit y of the water surface in the mainstem of the Salmon River can be characterized as
rime or deep run/pool habitat. Large pools in the Salmon Ri ver are extremely import.nt ho lding
areas for salmon and steelhead trout during migration. The bank stability of the mainstem Salmon
River varies between the protected canyon areas and along many o f the broader floodpl ai n
reac hes. but is rated as fair to good overa ll . Lateral bank failures occur on both pri vate and public
lands along the mainstem Salmon River. due to naturally occurring events (e.g.. high spring flows)
and limited woody vegetation along some s treambank s.
The Salmon River is vital to the passage of thousands of adult steelhead trout and chinook salmon
whi ch spawn upstrea m of the C ha llis Resource Area. Young steel head and salmo n smo lts a lso
depend on the Salmon Ri ver for temporary rearing habitat as they outmigrate to the ocean. Some
summer chinook salmon spawning occurs in the Salmon Ri ver in and around the confluence with
the East Fork Salmon River. although annual redd counts by the Idaho Department of Fish and
Game in the Salmo n Ri ver between Thompson Creek (upper bo undary of the C hallis Resource
Area) and the town o f C hallis. :daho indicate this activity is limited (IDFG. personal communication - Jim Lukins. 1992). The water temperature o f the Salmon Ri ver below the town of Challis
can exceed 70 uF in the late summer as water conditio ns approach low flows.

The: ma in Salmon Ri ve r has a rather limited resident salmonid fi shery consisting primaril y of
ra inbow lroul. Most of the rainbow troul arc stoc ked and show good growth throughoul the
sum mer; however. populati on densi ties remain low. Westslope cutthroat trout and bull trout arc
also fuund in the main Salmon Ri ...·er in low number.-. a ltho ugh they arc most often enco untered
in tributary streams. Bull trou t can no longer be harvested as a span fish . Mountain whitefish
are a lso present in the Salmo n Ri ve r and are frequently sought afler during the winter.
Siream surveys indicate many of Ihe tributaries of the Salmon River in the Resource Area a rc in
1~lir to good lis hery habi lal condi li on. Inslrearr. cove r is fai r to good. streambank and c hanne l
stabi lil y arc good to fair. bank cover is good to fair. and the ca nopy cover (shad ing) is fair to
good . Poo l:riflle rat ios on most slreams arc fair at approxi matel y 30:70. with the exception of
Morga n C reek (58:42). Pool quality 'is genera lly lair to poor. with most streams averaging 70 to
<)O "~ of their pool area in classes 4 or 5.

Pahsimeroi River Drainage
The Pahsimemi Rive r is the largesl tributary to the Salmon River in the Challis Resource Area.
The: Pahsi l11eroi headwaters arc on the east slope of the Lost Ri ver Range. whi ch contains Mount
Borah. the hi ghest peak in Idaho. The main Pahsi mero i River is 40.8 mil es long from its mouth
to the Challis Na ti onal Forest boundary. The lower 24.9 miles are pri vate ly owned and the upper
15.9 miles arc administered by either the BLM or US FS. Typicall y. BLM and USFS stream
surveys arc con lined to the upper reac hes because of land owners hip.
A sma ll anadromous fish hatc hery (owned by the Idaho Po wer Company and operated by the
Ida ho Departme nt o f Fish and Game) is located nea r the mouth of the Pa hsimeroi Rive r.
Historicall y. the Pahsimeroi Ri ve r was a prime spawning and rearing stream for nalural slee lhead
tmut and summer chinook salmon. Currentl y. a ll natural sleelhead lrout and summer chinook
salmon arc diverted into the hatchery and held for egg collection. The Pahsi meroi River is ideal
for fi s h produc tio n because o f the relalively constant flow of the lowe r Pahsimero i Ri ver from
numerous high quality springs a long ils lowe r reaches. However. the upper river and the upper
o ne·third of private propert y dewalers in earl y summer.
Resident salrnoni ds arc present in adequate densities to provide a fair to good wild lroul fishery
throughout much of the upper drainage on public land. The lower Pahsimeroi River on private
land supports a good resident rainbow trout fishery. The Idaho Department of Fish and Game
manages the drainage as a wild trout fishery by natural reproduction. with harvest contro lled under
the ir ge nera l regul ations (i.e. • except for a Stalc·wide closure on bull trout. no special regu lations
for reside nt !ish species arc in place on the Pahsimeroi Ri ver).

Dewatering of streams for agric ultural purposes is widespreac.i in the tributari es o f the main
Salmon River. Allison. Chall is. Morgan. Bayhorse. and Garden creeks may be completely
dew.tered during low water years. In low water years Squaw and Thompson creeks ca n also be
s ufficientl y dewatered to preve nt salmo n from spawning. If water fl ows cou ld be maintained
during the entire yea r. all of these streams have the potential to accommodate spawning and
rearin g salm on.

The uppe r Pahsimeroi River d rai nage was surveyed in 1981 to determ ine the phys ical habi tat
ava il abilil Y and conditi on for salmo nid production.
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In general. the upper Pahsi mero i River on public land is in fair to good fi she ry condition. The
pool:ritlle ra ti o is very good. averaging 42:48. The poo l quality is. however. rated as fair to good
(good de pth and size. but onl y fai r bank and instream cover) . Approximate ly 48% of the pools
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were in c lasses I. 2. or 3. Spawning grave ls appear to be relatively abundant. and surfacc fines
are at approximately 18 percent. C hannel dewatering is probably the most limiting factor for
salmonid production in the upper Pahsimeroi Ri ver. However. there is high potential to improve
the availab le spawning habitat and instream flows through cooperative management throughout
the drainage.
Few tributaries to the Pahsimeroi River have surface flows which reach the mainstem Pahsimeroi.
due to irrigation diversions and the hi gh natural penneability of the alluvial soils. The major
tributaries with the potential for good yearlong flows are Little Morgan Creek. Morse C reek. Falls
C reek. Patterson C reek. Big Creek. Go ldburg Creek . •he upper Pahsimeroi River. and Bum. Creek.
The upper Pahsimcroi River and Burnt Creek are above the Pahsimeroi "sinks." and subseq uenll y
have limited access for anadromous fi sh (especially chinook salmon. which spawn in the summer
during the height of the irrigation scason). Thus. the potenti al for anadromous fi sh production in
the upper tributaries is extremely limited at the present. However. all of these streams contain
good populations of bull trout and (or) westslopc cutthroat trout. which have been able to access
the upper tributaries during higher flows.
In general. the surveyed tributaries of the Pahsimeroi River on public land arc in fair habitat
condition for residenl sa lmonid species. The pool :riffie ratios average around 40:60. whic h is
good for st reams in this region. However. poo l quality is relat ively poor. wi th 80 to 90 pe rcent
in classes 4 or 5. Streambank and channel stability arc genera ll y good. However. all tributaries
have isolated sections which have poor bank and cha nnel siability. with exte nsive bank fai lures
and associated channel sedimen tation. Bank cover (especially woody vegetation) and inst ream
cover are rated as fair. Spawning gravels are present in limited quantity and fair quality. with the
excep.ion of Big Creek and Pallerson Creek. where survey' loea.ed lillie or no sui.able sub'lra'e
on public land. The presence of bulllrout and westslope cutthroat trout in both of these drainages
suggests that spawning gravels are present which were not identified during the survey. Ahhough
the existing spawnin g and rea ring conditions on the upper Pahsime roi River can only be rated
as fai r. the poten ti al to de ve lop good to e,,,ellent conditions through good management is high.
T he majo r li miting factor o n all tributaries is low fl ow conditions because o f agricultu ra l
diversions.

East Fork Salmon River Drainage
The East Fork Salmo n Ri v..:r is critical for the recovery and enhancement of the anadromous fish
stock s in the upper Salmon River. The East Fork Salmon River is classified as a "Class I" stream
by .he Idaho Departmen. of Fish and Game. His.orically .• he Eas. Fork drainage supported large
run s of bo.h chinook salmon and s.eelhead IrOUI. Regional fi shery biologists consider .he Eas.
Fork
have excellen. spawn ing po.en.ial. especially for chinook salmon. Only five mi les of .he
21 miles of .he Ea.. Fork loea.ed wi.hin .he Challis Resource Area arc in public ownership. Five
streams in the East Fork drainage have been identified as providing potential spawning and reari ng
habi.a. for anadromous fish: Herd. Big Boulder. Lake. Lillie Boulder. and Big Lake creeks. Herd
C reek has the highest potential for salmo nid production in the drai nage.

'0
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Cobble embeddedness in .he mains.em Eas. Fork Salmon River and Herd C reek and Lake C reek
gene rall y is grcater than 20%. whi le cobble embcddcdncss in Big Lake. Big Boul der. and lillie
Bo ulder creeks is genera ll y less than 20% due to their higher gradients. Road Creek is the only
exception. wi th cmbcddedness ratings well above 200/0. Bank stability on the East Fork on public
land is rated t~,ir to good: howcvcr. bank stability is rated fair to poor on most pri vate ground.
Ovcra lJ cha nn el stabilit y is rated as good. with good annoring and little channel shifting and
braiding. Somc rip.rap has bccn installed along the E uil Fork to hclp maintain the channel
:-.tabi lity in highly erosi\'c rcaches. The bank and channel stabi lity o n the tributaries is generally
quite good as the res ult o f natura l annoring by the large cobble/bou lder substrate . The high
gmdicnt and 11I:avy wl)ody riparian vege tation help make the tributaries less suscepti ble to
livestock dam;:lge. The three main excepti ons are localized ponions of Road Creek and Lake C reek
and the pri vate sections of Herd C reek. which ha ve unstable banks and channels as the result of
im rro per gra 7ing management in the riparian zones.
No tribut:lry streams of the East Fork Salmon River drainage are stoc ked with resident trout
species by the Idaho Depanmelll of Fish and Game (lDFG). Howe ve r. during the past 10 years.
.h< IDF<; has periodica ll y s.ock«1 .he Ea" Fork Salmon Rive r and Herd C reek wi.h ha.ehery
produced steel head trout and occasionall y chinook s<l lmon. The Saw tooth Hatchery will be the
primary source of spring chinook salmon in the future . In add ition to re leasing smolts to rcturn
as adult s to the hat chery. the hatchery is being utilized as an o utplanting facilily to seed under.
u.ili z<d habi.a". Th< [aSl Fork has been iden.ilied as a recipien' for .he release of 700.000 Eas.
Fork Slock ch inook smollS and 200.000 fingerlings from .he Saw.oo.h Ha.chery IBPA 1991).
The IDFG estimates that the East Fork drainage collec ti vely contains about 95 miles of spawning
and rearing habitat for anadromous fi sh (Petrosky and Holubetz. 19R6). Sprin g chinook salm on
spawn in the East Fork. Herd Creek. Big Boulder Creek. and Little Boulder C reek. Estimates
suggest that about 30% of the redds in the East Fork drainage occur in Herd Cree k. Summer
chinook arc generally "big river" !ish: they spawn primaril y in the 49 miles of the upper Salmon
Rive r above the East Fork and. to a lesser ex tent. in the lower ponion of the East Fork. The East
Fork and its tributaries arc also imponant stcelhead trout habitat. Steelhead trout spawning occurs
in Herd Creck. Big Lake Creek. Big Boulder Creek. and Lillie Boulder Creek .
Cattlc ranching is the main agricultura l use along the East Fork Salmon Ri ver. Historicall y.
mining was also an important usc of the region. The Livingston Mine. currentl y inac ti ve. was the
largest mine in the draimlge and is located at the head of Jim Creek. a tributary to Big Boulder
C reck . Both catt le ranching and mining ac tivities have introduced sediment illlo man y stream
channels. limiting fi sheri es habitat.
The mainslem East Fork Salmon River ge nerall y fa lls into the 20% embcddedness category. which
is above .he desired managemenl goal of <20%. Approxima.ely 70% of .he avai lable spawning
grave l in Herd C reek fa lls into the fair ca tegory. with su rface fines approac hing 20% . Most of
the tributaries have el11beddedncss ratings of less than 20%: but they have limited spawning
potential due 10 high channel gradien ts and (or) gravels wldch are unavailable because o f
migration barriers.
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Six streams in the East Fork Salmon River drainage have been identified as pro viding existing or
potentia l spawning and rearing habitat fo r resident and anadromolls sa hnonids: Roa d Creek. Herd
C reek. Big Bouldcr C rcek. Lake C reek. Little Boulder Creek. and Big Lake C reek. In general.
the tributari es of the East Fo rk o n public land appear to be in fai r to good conditi o n. Instream
covcr. canopy cover (shading ). and low bank cover are genera ll y rated as good. while bank and
channel stabi lit y arc rated as fai r to good. The poo l:rime ratios arc fai r at approximatel y 30:70.
Pool qualit y is also limited. wi th mos t poo ls falling into c lasses 4 and 5 due to a lack in ovcra ll
poo l size. Howevc r. poo l size Il<uurall y decreases as stream gradient increases. PooI:riflle rati os
alld poo l qualit y tend to limit the ove rall carrying capacit y of the tributari es for reari ng and
overwintering salmonids.

Big tost River Drainage
The Big Los t Ri\'er Va ll ey is one of the major structural in termo untain basi ns o f eas t ce ntral
Idaho. It is loca ted at th e boundary between the northern portio n of the Snake Ri ve r Basin and
the southern-most section o f the Northern Rocky Mo untains.
The mai nste m Big Lost River is fanned abou t 29 ri ve r mil es upstream from Mackay Rese rvoir
by the connuence of the East Fork of thc Big Lost Ri ver and North Fork of thc Big Lost Ri vcr.
There arc approxi matel y 180 miles of Big Lost Ri ver tributary streams within the Challis Resource
Area. However. most streams arc ephemeral o r intennittcnt and provide little or no fi shery va lue .
The primary tributaries 10 the Big Lost Ri ver within the Resource Area are the East Fork o f the
Big Lost River. North Fork o f thc Big Lost Ri vcr. and Thousa nd Springs C reck .
The Big Lost Ri ve r has hi storicall y had s treambank erosion problems: aq uatic spec ialists in the
reg io n conside r thi s 10 be the most cri tical factor in managi ng the drainage. Durin g high fl ows.
extensive move ment of the streambed mate ria l occurs. causing major annual changes by in the
channe l conli gur3ti on. C ritical streambank erosion sites were identified by the Idaho Department
o f Health and \Ve lfare in 1980. The area of greatest concern is mostl y pri vate land wh ich extends
along the 27-mile reach from the Bartlett Poin t Bridge to Mackay Reservo ir, These critical
slreambank eros io n siles arc gene ra ll y wit hin the sagebrus h-grass and riparian vegetation types.
Vari ous agencies and land ow ners ha ve applied a va riety o f structura l a nd no n-stnJclllral
trea tment s sin ce 19XO. with moderate success.

and sc ulpin. Bull trout have been found in the system. but no documented occurrence has
occurred since 1976 when the IDFG found them in the Big Lost Ri ver below Arco, Idaho.
Kokance salmon are present in Mackay Reservoi r and utili ze the Big Lost Ri ver above the
reservoi r fo r spawn ing in the fall . Overall. the Big Lost River drainage is considered to be one
of the bettcr fi sheri es in eastern Idaho. The Big Lost River drainage is managed primarily as a
wild trout fi s hcry by natural reproduction with special regulations in place to limit the annual
harvest and increase the number of larger fish in the populati on. Some fi sh s tocking does occur
in the upper drainages on National Forest land. but little or no stocking has taken place on the
lower ri ver in the Resource Area in the recent past. Recent surveys by the IDFG indicate the Big
Lost Ri ver below Mackay Reservoir has an exce ll ent population of trophy-s ized (>18 inches)
ra inbo w trout and a good population of large brook trout. Like other areas in Idaho. fi shing
press ure o n the Big Lost Ri ver is sleadi ly increasing.
The Big Los t Ri ver is beset by a number of prob lems impacting the fishery. Sections of streams
in th e upper watershed show damage by livestock graz ing. which is aggravate~ by natural factors
such as hca\)' surface runoff caused by rapid spring snowmelt and high intensity locali zed summer
sionn eve nts. Riverbank erosion a long the Big Lost River is the major problem contributing to
water qualit y degradatio n and sedimentation o f fi sheries and macroinvertebratc habitat in the river
and Mackay Reservoi r. In some localized areas o f the lower reach. winte r ici ng contributes to
ba nk a nd chann el damage and. in somc cases. winter fi sh kill. In the C hilly Sinks reac h. the
surface water sinks underground duri ng the late summer leaving a dry channel. thus allow ing only
a tran sitory fish population during hi gh fl ow periods.
Onl y two streams in the Big Lost River drainage within the Challis Resource Area presently have
adequate hab itat for good salmo l1id fi shery production. These are the upper mainstem of the Big
Lost Rivcr al1d Thousands Springs C reek. Howcver. Burnt Creek anrl Grant Creek both have an
adeq uatc supply of year round now to potentially mai ntain a small resident trout fishery if habitat
conditions co uld be impro ved. Mackay Rescrvoi r also provi des a good put-and-take fishery for
rai nbow trout and kokanee salmon. It is known as one of the best ice fi shing lakes in the region.
Of the first 6.5 mil es of th e Big Lost Ri ve r below the Sawtooth Natio nal Forest boundary. 5.7
miles arc o n pub lic land . The remainder of the Big Lost River through the Resou rce Area is
pri vately ow ned. with the exception of approximatel y 2.7 miles of fragmented and scattered stream
segmen ts. These isolated parcel s are difficult 10 effectively manage. Thus. management emphasis
is foc used on the resident trout fi shery in the upper 5.7 miles.

Streams in the Big Los t Ri ver draina ge lose water very rapidly after they leave the mountai ns and
flow acrnss the alluvia l fans in the va ll cys. On the Big Lost River the bed loss is so great that
at medi um to low fl ow, the entire surface now in the ma instem di sa ppears into the a llu vium in
the "Chill v Butte'· arca and is kn own loca ll y as the "sin ks." Thc primary lishcry values of the
rive r in th~ Resource Area lie in the upper reach. whi ch runs 7 mil es from the connuence of the
East and North Forks and runs to the "sinks'· arca near Chill y Buttes.

The T housa nd Springs C ree k area is un ique. being comprised of an extensive wetlands with a
spring- fed strcam. Approximately 2.65 miles o f stream are on public land above the connuence
wi th the Big Lost Ri ver. and more is bei ng acquired through land exchanges and purchase. This
strea m currentl y contains a good populatio n of rai nbow trout and brook trout.

Th e Big Lo' t River is a uniquc fi shery because it has been iso lated from other downstream
drainagcs for hundrcds of ycars. Thc fi sh popu lation in thc Big Lost River is comprised primari ly
of planted sa lmonids and nati ve sc ulpins. Results of elcctrofishing ca rried out in the drain age by
the IDFG indica tc a fi sh populat ion made up of rainbow trout. brook trout. mo un ta in white fi sh.

Nine minor tributary drainages feed the upper Big Lost Ri ve r on public land: Deep Creek. Twin
Bridges Creek . Lake C reek. Garden C reek. Bady Creek. Pinto C ree k, Bartlett Creek, Rock C reek.
and Ta lman C reek. During base now conditions in the late summer. the surface now at the mouth
of these streams is reduced or comp letely dewatercd . As the result of low nows and poor riparian
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condilions dtH': 10 adjacent land usc ac tivilies. Ihe Ii :-.hc ry condition III Ihc:-.c :-.trC:lIll:-. i:-. poor.
Although thc:-.e strcams h:l\c lillie lishefles pOlclllial. illl cOl1lrihulc to sedil11cl1lilliun 111 Ihc Big
Lo:-.t Rl vcr.
The upper pnfllOn of the Big Losl Rivcr is rchlli vc ly straighl wi th vcry huh.: l11ealllh.:ring. Mosl
of the SlrCal1l 1:-. :-.hallow. fas t· flo wi ng rimc·type habilat with limih.:d pool devc lopment. The Icw
poo b Ihat :m.: prcst.:nl arc behind large boulders and the occa:-.innl.l l debri s jam. Tht.: puu l:flfflt.:
ratio ranges from 10:90 10 a:-. hi gh as 30:70 and appear:-. 10 improve as Ihc rher ITIme:-.
downstrcam . Spawning habitat I()r rcsidclll lrout is minimal in this scction or ri\ cr and i:-. Ihe most
limi ting 1:lclOr Ii.n troul prmJm:tion in th is ... t.:ction o f rivcr.
(h era l!. the ' C isling lishery condition on this 5.7 mi le:-. lIt' stream is rillcd as fair 10 good wilh ;:1
mmil.:rall.: 10 hi gh Ihhcry improvclllent potential. Rccen t :-'Uf\cy:-, by Ihc IDF(i indicate a fair
population of residenl troul. However. Ihe I:'bt scvera l YC:JfS of Iishcry dala :-.uggl..':-.I thai thi:-.
:-.eclion or rhcr is no l rt.:spondin g Iu the spccial managcmcnt n.:gu lalions in placc. and funher
analy:-.is i:-. ncc(h.:d.
T housa nd Springs C ree k: Thollsand Spring~ Creek o ri ginah':~ from n UJ11~rou :-. smull spring:-. on
priv~lIc land and !lows approxillli.llcl y 14 milc~ in a suuthc<J:-.terl y di rcc lion. wh~ r~ it cnt~rs th~ Big
1..0:-.1 Ri\cr approximiltcly 7 mi lcs above Mackay Rcscr\olr. ApproxiJ11 : II~l y 2.65 Illi lc:-. of thi:-.
... tr~al11 arc rres~ ntl y on public land. Howcvcr. negotiation:-. with Ihe cxisting landuwllcrs arc
laking plal'e 10 Iry and aC4uirc more or Ihis unique clwironlllt.:nt and plal'c it umkr BLM
l11anag ~ ll1enl. The . . mire course or Thousand Springs Crct.:k is a unil{llC we iland unlikc an y other
in thc C' halli:-. and Ll!mhi Resource Areas.

Ithis page is in tentionally blank]

Thcrc arc essclltially IwO se paratc !ish popUlations in Thou:-.ands S prin g~ Th~ !'! tream !lows abovc
ground from tht.: !-ource down:-.lr~arn approximatel y 5 mile:-. where II :-.inks and re·el1lerge~ a :-.hon
dblancc down:-.trcam . The upper arc;! ha!'l only rainbow trout. All of the known :-.pawning habitat
in IllI..' uppcr rc:.u.:h occur:-. on pri \ a l~ land wllhi n 200 ya rd:-. or th~ spring source. and 9U" II o r ~III
Ih ~ li:-.h occur in the first 1.0 mile of Slrcam below thc su urce. Thollsand Spring:-. Cn:ek rc·
elTlcrge:-. approXimately 4.5 miles "hove its conflucnce wi lh the Big Lusl River \, l~n.: il i~ locally
knm\1l a:-. \Vhi :-. k ~y Spring:-.. Suilable spawning habilal i~ available in Ihe IWO miles of stream
above thl.' cnnllucm:c wi th Ihe Big Lost Ri\ t.:r. This lowcr ~cl'tion i:-. a series uf pools and rifi1cs
wilh <I gra\\.:lIy "ub:-.trale. a!'l oppo:-.cd to the upper arl.'<1 whi ch is hea vil y si lted and shallow. The
Itmcr rcach CO nl<lll1:-. primaril y brook lrout ,Ind a fcw raillbow lrout.
.\ Iackay R('ljcr\'oir: Macka y Darn was con:-.tnlCle(l in 1917 and its sourcc of wa lcr i:-. Ihc Big
Lo... t Ri \ l.!r. Thc re ~e f\ oir has <I :-.urface area of 1.341 ac res and a full capacity of 45.050 atfl.:- ICel.

Whl.'l1 filled

10

the

~ p i ll way

cleva ti on.

II

has a maximulll deplh

or 65 f..:cl.

The re:-.(:r\() lr i:-. ~ t ocke d "'Jl h rai nbow tfOut and kokancl! salmon and pllw ides a good put·and·takc
fhhcry . :t abo h a~ thc reputation o f bc ing one of tht' besl icc fi shin g lakes in the region. The
Big Lo... 1 Ri \c r. \Varrn Spring Cn. .' ck. and Parsons Creck arc vi la l to these fi sh as spawning and
nur~c~ area:-..
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Appendix C: Fisheries
Item 6: Anadromous and Resident Fish Life Histories and Habitat Requirements

urI.'

c~

Spring Chinook

d t'lIIabllaf

.IlJuh li,h .Ig.: ,II m:llurll >
1).:ar"l

Anadromous Fish Species

1ll0 ..

lly " and 5

Chinook salmon in the upper Salmon Ri ver are considered "spri ng" or "summer" stocks depending
on the time they leave the ocean and ente r the Columbia Ri ve r. Spring chinook destined for the
upper Salmon :?' ive r cnter the Columbia Ri ver during March through May. arri ve in the Challis
area in June and Jul y. and spawn in August to September. Historically. the runs we re co mprised
o f exec pI ionall y large 4 and 5 year old fi sh (Bjomn el. al. 1960). The eggs incubalc in Ihe grovel
umil Decem ber. with fry emerging in February and March . Ju ven ile rearing extends unt il Ihe
spring (M arch and April) of Ihe second year when Ihe fi sh arc aboul 4105 inc hes long (BPA
1991). Summer chinook enter the Columbia River in late May. June. and earl y Jul y. arri ve in Ihe
main stem Salmon River and lower Easl Fork Salmon Ri ver in mid-Jul y to Au gusl. and spaw n in
September and carl y Octobcr. Spring chinook tend to spawn in smaller tributarics and the East
Fork Salm on Ri ve r. while summer chinook tend to spawn entirel y in the main stem Salmon River.
the East Fork Sa lmon River. and the Pahsimeroi Ri ver.
Steelhead rainbow trout o f the upper Salmon Ri ve r and its tributaries arc tenned "summer"
steclhcad because lhey en ter the Columbi a River in June Ihrough August. Arri val in the Chall is
area is not Uluil Ihe follow ing spring. after the fish have overwi ntered lowe r in the main Salmon
Ri ve r. usua ll y ncar the lown or North Fork. Idaho. Steelhcad spawning occ urs in April and May.
Fry emerge from redds in ea rl y Jul y and rear the rest of the summer in their natal streams. \\' hcn
wa ter lCmperrltures cool in September and October. the young fi sh either overwinter in their natal
strea ms. if adcq uate habitat is ava ilable. or migrate downstream to the Salmon Ri ver to overwinter.
The fo llow ing spring man y of the fry will smolt and migrate to the oceall. Those th at have not
~u fli cic n t l y matu rcd wi ll mi grate back up a tributary and spend another yea r before migrating to
Ihe ocean. Approximatcly 80% of the Sa lmon Ri ve r steelhead rainbow trout will remain in th e
occan lo r one year. while the remai ning 20% will spend IWO yea rs in the ocean before returnin g
10 th e Salmon Ri vcr to spawn .

Sitelhud Trout
O1o .. ll y

.\ 10 5

" and 5

mostl y " and 5

..om.: J
t 10 3

The ge neral life history for all anadromous species in the upper Salmon Ri ver is sim ilar (sec Tahie
C- t) . Young fi sh arc spawned in the tributaries and reared in their natal waters for I to .1 yc;u s
before migrating bac k to the Paci fic Ocean in April and May. After maturing fo r I to 3 years in
the ocean. the adults swim up to 850 miles to return to their natal streams to spa wn and complete
th eir life cycle.

Summu Chinook
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ii .. h 111 RA \\ .. I.:r,
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Chal l! .. Rr.:M,lurc.: Arca boundary. hUI dn nOI 'pawn or rear }oung

Sockeye ~a ll11on migrate Ih rough the Resource Area in mid-Jul y and August and spawn in Rcdfish
Lake III Septcmber an d October. The sinolts arc reared in Redfish Lake atier hatchin g and
oUllmgra te two years later. moving down the Sa lmon Ri ver to the ocean durin g high spring flows
(Aprill hrough Ma y l.
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Resident Fish Species

T"hle C-2: Residenl Fish Species Life Histories and Hahital Requiremenls

The waters or the upper Salmon Ri ver and its tributaries arc used by several el:onomica ll y
important resident fi sh species for movement. spaw nin g and rearing. All phases o r thesc specics'
life historic!'> arc spent in these wa ters. as opposed to anadromous fish which migrah..' 10 the occan
for a part of the ir li ves. Bull trout . westslope cutth roa t t TO Ut. and rai nbo w trout arc dlo,;cu!'>~ed
further in this section. Tahle C-2 describes the ge neral lire his t orie ~ and habitat requirel1lelll!'> lo r
rainbow trout. wests lope cutthroat trout. brook trout. bull trout. and mOllntain whiteli sh.
Bull trout arc round throughout the Sa lmon Ri ver drainage. as we ll as porti ons of the Bi g Lus t
River and Little Lost River drainages. However. although bull trout may be present in these rive r
systems. their distribution is hi ghl y disj unct. primaril y as a result or diversions or oth er artilkial
obs truc tio ns whi ch adversely anee t distrib uti on and ab undance. Bull trout populat ions arc
ge nerall y onl y pn..'senl in upper stream reac hes of tributaries of the Salmon Ri ver (sec Appendix
C. Itt'm I. Game Fish Specie.\' Distrihution). Bull trout spawn in the fall in spring areas or areas
o r clean gravel and cold water. Eggs incubate through the rail. and rry and j u\-enile rearing OCl'urs
in natal streams. Adu lts move from stream to stream. if possible. in tlll..'ir search for spawning and
re<.lring areas. Where these fish occur. thc streams arc used for spawn ing. rearing. and migration.
Im portant habitat requiremen ts for these fi sh. as defined in th e Stlllt! 0/ Idall(} 8111/ Trout
C(JIISt!' T(If;ml Plan (Batt 1996). include good bank and channel stability. unscdil11entcd substrate.
good cover. tem peratures below 59 "F. and uninterrupted migration l'orridors. If any of these
fac tors arc com promised. then the ability of this species to survive in its habitat is adverse ly
a ffecled.
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Westslopc cUllhroat trout ~Ire found throughout the Salmon Ri ver drainage. either naturall y or as
hatchery plants. and arc so ught after as sport lish . CUllh roa t trout populati ons arc highl y disj unl't .
for the same reasons bull trout populations arc disj unct: the two species arc oncn fo und
concurren tl y wi thin the same stream . Westslope cutthroat trout habitat requirements arc
approxima tel y the same as fo r the bull trout. although th ey do not need extremely cold and high
quali ty wa ters to survi ve. Cutth roa t trou t spawn in the spring. in clean gra vel areas and during
sprin g high fl O\v!'>. '\'ith incubati on occurring over the summer months. Rearing of emergent fry
occurs in I~l e natal strea m with adulls moving less than bull trout. although some movement docs
Ol'cur het ween ~ys t e lll !'i.
Ra inbow trout follow a similar pattern as cutthroat troUl , although the y do not require as high
qualit y habi tat as bull trou t or cutthroat trout. They appear able to wi thstand hi gher temperatures
and sediment loads. Rainbow trout spawn in the spring. in clean gravel areas and during spring
high !low!'>. wi th incubati on occurring over the summer months. Fry emerge from rcdds in earl y
Jul y and rear the rest of the summer in their natal streams. When water temperatures cool in
September and October. the you ng fi sh either overwinter in the natal streams. if ad equ ~tte habitat
i!'oo ava ilable. or migrat e downstream to the Salmon Ri ve r to overwinter. They wi ll move back into
tributary strea ms as conditions penni!. Many steel head rainbow trout (see "A nadromous Fish
Species" above ) wi ll remain in th e Salmon Ri ver drainage as resident !Ish and li ve out their lives
wi th ollt mi gratio n to the sea.
1J"(!wslfJp(' (' l/ uhrnllllrmli
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Appendix C: Fisheries
Item 7: Stream Characteristics of Surveyed Fisheries Streams of the Challis RA
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Appendix C: Fisheries
Item 8: Irrigation Diversion Structures
Wlthm Ihe Ch il ll i ~ Rl.'snun.:c.' An.~~IIIu.." re ar.: alll.'a.\1 2 1 sc rl.'c nl.'d and ~3 unsc rcelll.'d "aler di\ crsiun s!nll: lurl.'.\
fur agm:ult ural r u rpu sc ~ un :lIwdrnmous and res ident li shcries strcams , These d i \('rs lun ~ arc in di re("'1
n 11lnll.:t wilh RI."!'>lIurce Are;1 li she l)' management goa ls and objectives fur fhe following reaMIIlS: (a) m~m y
arc un:.crct,."m:d, a ll uwi ng fi sh to be di ve n ed inlo ditc hes and cana ls whe re thc y cventuall y pe rish: (blman y
tli\ l'fSilllh CUlllpk'h: ly dl.'w'lIl.'r )OOl.'l, tin ns o f a Slrl.'am fo r scvl.'ra l weeks or months t)llt til' thl.' yea r, making
anadrol11t1u ~ fish rlllgr:llilln in iltU'! o ul u f some sirea llls impo ssib le and providing o nl y a trans itory li s h
JXlpul;ltiun In thl.'sl.' :.I.'cllon:.: Ie I n'duced !luws be luw d iversiuns reduce avai labll." li sh habi lal. degmde uthl'r
hahila l Il:il turl.'!'> . and inc rease wa te r te mperature above optimal le vcls: ilnd (d) the numerous screened
di\l.." r!> ltln.\ c<ln :. ign ifi ca nll y slow down the migr.ltion of anad romous smoll s. reduc ing thei r chance of
~ ueCl' '''':. full y rl.'aching Ihe ocean ,
Thl' BL~ I i ... pn..')ooen tly coord inati ng wi th the Idaho Dcpanmcnt of Fi sh and Gamc, Bonne .... ille Power
AJm llli :.tratiu ll, and Nal iunal Marine Fi she ries Se rv ice to de li nea te a ll di\e rs ions un BLM public lands .md
to prilJriti.l.t.' a construct ion program for screening all unsc rec ncd di versions and replacin g e xistin g sc reens
Ih al arl.' 11\ poor co nd ition or otl1t: rw isc inoperable . T he B LM needs to coordinatl.' with the Idaho
Dcpanllll.'l11 IIf \Vatl'r Resuurces in a program to ga ll' a ll diversions su thai on ly the legal Wilh.'r righ t is
di\t.:nl.'d , n..'tainm!,! ildt.:quate inslrcal1l IlU\\'S for fi sh and wild life va lu e ~ , Inslrea m lluw rights need tn be
tiled fu r un ,III impnnam fi sht.:ry slreams in the Resource Arca.
Man y irrigat ion di \er)oo inn:. ilrc present a long the mainslem Salmon Ri ve r and nea rl y a ll o f ils tribut::tries in
tl1l.' Cha lll :-- Re:.uun.:e /\rea , T{ll1ft, C-J lisls the number of known dive rsions on import ::tnt fishery slrea ms
and ri\er:-- u n I1I..M pu blit.: lands in the Cha llis Reso urce Area . a nd the ir re la li vc imp.lci on Ihe now a t the
:. Irl.'am·s mHuth , I ~(Iu': Sirea ms IIOt listed ha ve no known di versions nn C ha ll is RA puhlic la nds.
DI\ e r' lon:. h IC:tled on pri\ate and U.S. Forest Serv ice lands a rc nul ident ified in Tahlt, C- J. a lthough Ihose
d l\ c r:.iun:-- l' rl.'at e thl' !'>:lInc n q~ at i \'e em.'c ts on lish and aqua tic habitilt di sc lissed in thi s sec tio n. ) Thc
Illca lin n o f Ihe,1".' ... lrUClun::. a nd Ihe relative a mount eac h di \ cns a rc prese ntly being reM.'i1rc hed Du ring
,",car:. of e\ lrc mcl v low nows, many d ivcrsion siructures extend across the e nt ire Sa lmon River, allhough
;'0 nl.' pre\ e nt ,lI1adrurntllJ!'> fi sh migration on the river.
f)e \\:lte ring o f ... frl.'illn:. t()r ag ricu lHlfal purposes is wi desprl.'ad in Ihe tributaries uf thl' mainstem SalmoJl
I{l\l'r r hl' lITI gati on demand is :11 It:. (leak whl".'n slrca m Iluws arc at thei r lowest. Thi :. situa tiu n generall y
1.'l ill1111:1te:. Ii :. h Im gr:! tion into and uut o f most tributa ri es. while the reduced fl ows decrc:l se the overa ll
carryin g capac it y and a:,:,oc l:lted :.a hnunid production in most of these tribut aries and the main Sa lmon
RI \ e r SI.'\eral ... Irea m ... ec ti uns un publi c land arc tuta ll y de watered lor irrig:J tion, elimi na ling all fi sh and
il4uallc life lil r ....... \cra l I1ltlllth:. tlul of thc year. O the r stre:um also haH thc potcnlial to be- c umpletely
J .... \\ ;lIc r....d. dl'pcnding un the annua l pree lpit :uion a nd surface wate r a va ilab le in a given year.

Fisherie.~

Table C-3: Irrlgalion Diversion Structures on Challis RA Public lands
Drai nage/Stream

fI Screened

Salmoll Rh 't'r
Bayho rsc Cree k
Challis Creek
Eddy Creek
Cow C reck
Lyun C reek
McKim C reck
Morgan Creck
Squilw Creek

II

Pah.\·imero; Rh'('r
Li ll ie Morgan C reek
Tatcr C reek
Morse Creek
Falls C'rl.'ek
Pallerson Cree k
Big Creck
Ditch C ree k
Gu ldburg C reek
Big Gulch C reek
Donkey C reek
Uppe r Pilhs imeroi Ri ver
Ma hogany Creck
Sulphur Creek
Trai l C reek
L:lwson C reek

£"s' Furk Suln"". Rin.'1'
McDo nald C ree k
Fox C reek
He rd Creek
Bi g Buulder Cree k
Lillie Bou lder C reek
Bi g Lake C reek
Road C reck

flUnKreened

Status at Mouth
nla
reduced flow
reduced Oow

o
o

o

dry

o

o

reduced fl ow
reduced n ow
reduced fl ow

o

reduced flow

o

o
nlaf

dry

nla
I

unknown
unknown
I

nla

dry
dry
dry
dry
dry
dry
dry
reduced no w
reduced fl ow

dry
dry
reduced n ow

dry
dry
dry
reduced fl o\\

o

o

o

o

dry
dry
reduced
reduced
rcJuced
reduced
reduc :d

nuw
now
!lo w
fl o w
fl o w

Wal cr di \cr<.; tons h:l\c SIX negative impacts on lish: (I) loss ofwaler results in a direct loss o f habitat ; j2)
lu\\ fl uw ... J e gr:ldc e~ ~ e nlial habilal fca tures fOf all aqual ic life : (JJ wate r now reduct io ns cause inc reases
111 \\il le r temperature: (4) fi sh fcspecia ll y outmi graling stee lhead trout and c hinook sa lmon s mu ll s , arc killed
WIH.'1I stranded III Irrtgarinn di tches <lnd field s as the result of unsc reencd diversions; (5) diversion structures
alld o r dewa tering re la rd or prcvent upstream mi gration o f anadromous lish: a nd (6) the numerous screened
d l\ e r, ulIl:' can ' Ignif'i cantly slow duwn the o ilimigration o f anadromoll s smoits . reduc in g the ir chance o f
... uece ...... full} ctllllplellng thc Journe y.
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AppendLr 0 : Land Tenure and AcC'e.u

Appendix D: Land Tenure a nd Access
Item I: Withdrawal Status of Campgrounds and Recreation Sites·
Site Oescripti on
Site Descrl plio n

Site location

Site Loca tion

Acreage

Acreage
Deadman Ho le Recreation Site

T . 12N .. R. 19E .:

Sec. 19: Lo.
Sec.30: Lo.
Lo.
Lo.

2B.42
32.30
34 .75
41.38

Wuud Creek Rccrea tion SiTe (Dugway)

T. 12N .. R. 19E.:

Sec. 6: Lo. 13

26.1 4

Double Springs Recrea tion Si te '

T. 12N .. R.23E.:

Sec.3 1: Lot

34.47

T. I3N .. R. 19E.:

Sec. IO: LfI!
Lo.

15.3 1
3HO

Mackay Rese rvoi r

T. 7N .. R.23E.:

Sec. I: SWSW
Sec. 2: SESE

40.00
40.00

Black Daisy Rccreation Site'

T. 7N .. R.23E.:

Sec. ll : SESE

40.110

Pinto Creek Rec . Si te (Garden Creek)

T. 8N .. R.21 E.:

Sec.30: Lo. 2

51.69

Upper East Fork Campground
(Lillie Bo ulder Cree k)

T. 9N .. R. 17E.:

Sec.22: SESW
Scc.27: NWSW
Scc.28: SWSE

40.00
40.00

Round

Fox C reek Cam pground '

T. 9N ..R. 18E. :

Sec. 3: Lo.
Lo. 4

39.39
39.00

Morga n Creek Rl.!crea tion Si te

T. 16N .• R. 19E. :

Sec.33: Lot

35. 10

~ l i J.. l.! F ll i ~

T. 16N .. R.20E.:

Lake Creek Pic nic Si te

T. 9N .. R. 19E.:

Scc.2J : SESE

40.00

Zieg ler's Ho le Recrcati on Si te'

T. ION .. R. ISE.:

Sec.24: SESW

40.00

Sec.34: Lo.
Lot
Lot
Sed5: Lot

12.10
24.80
44.75
23.15

Jimm y Smit h Lake C<t mpgrou nd

T. ION .. R. IBR.:

Scc.30: Lo. 4

3B. 19

Cm\ Crl',,:k Recrea tion Site'

T. 16N .. R.2 1E.:

Sec. 8: Lo.
Lot

4 1.7 1
46.80

Clayton R<tnge r SI'lIi on Cam pground '

T.I I N.. R. 17E.:

Scc.29: Lo. II
Sec.30: Lo. 10

37.30
37. 10

Cronk 's Can yon Recreati on Site '

T. 16N .. R.2 IE.:

Sec. 8: Lo.
Sec. 17: Lo.

52 .00
23 .52

~O . OO

East Fork Rec rea tion Si te

T. I I N.. R. IBE.:

Sec.22: Lo.

29.39

Birch Creek Rec rea tion Site '

T. I IN.. R. IRE .:

Scc.22 : Lo.

38.4.1

Spud Creek Rec . Site'

T. I I N.. R. I RE .:

Sec.22 : Lo. II
Scc.27: LOI I
Lu.
Sec.2S: Lo.
Lo.

25.89
33.65
0.92
45.26
44.05

Va llc~

Rec . Sitc IChallis Bridge)

Oridgl.! Recreation Site I

To tal

Su mm it Crc:c k Rec . Si te

T . II N.. R.25E .:

Sec.22: NENE
Sec.23 : NWNW

40.00
40.00

Bayhorsc C reek Rec. Sil e

T. 12 .. R. 18E.:

Sec. 2: S2SESE
Sec.l l: N2NENE

20.00
20.00

•

lndutl~ ...
\ll1l1n~

1.450.76

land ... ,,-,gn.:gah.:d from lI ome:o;lcad Entry. Dcs.cn Land Ent ry. Indian Allotment. Public Sale. and the General
I

;1\"-

(continued)
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Appendix E: Legis lation

[ x('(' uli \'{' Order 11 593 ("Protec tio n ~lO d En hance ment of the C uhural Env iron ment." 36 F.R.
I. Ma ~ I J, 19 7 1). This orde r dtn:cts Federal age nc ies to in ve ntory cultu ra l propcn ies under
Ihl'lr Jun , du': lI(ln. to no min atl' to the Na tIOnal Rl'g isle r o f Hi sto ri c Places all Fede rall y owned
proPC r1 II.! '" that 11l1't..'1 thL' cri teria, 10 usc d ue cau ti on un, il tnc in ve ntory and no mination pro('cssc!'o
ar\.' ",:ol1lpil'tt..'d. and to a:-.s urc Ihat Federal plans and programs contribut e tu thc prcscrvm lon and
\.· nh anl·l' lIll'n t of non-Fl'dL'rall y ow ned pro p c n i c~ .
X9~

Item I : EXllandcd Description of i.e!:is lalion Relevant to the C hallis RMP
A ",eric" n An1iel"ilies Acl of 1906 II'.L. 5')· 209 : 34 Sla. 225. 1(, U.S C. 432. 43.lJ.
C hro nological! } and phllo!o.ophica ll y the ha:-I-' Icgi'il:lIInn for tht: prollx' l i on and rn: ... t:natinll of
4.:u hural prop L' r11t: ... lan: hLlcologa:al '.111<.1 Illsturil.:, \~ilhllUl regard 10 11111111llUIll age) nn h.:d..:ral land ....
It prm i<k" for re fll111!'> to au thorilt.: !'>l: holarl y lI:'C of propI..' n ic!'>. Ii.lr II11 :-.dL' I11t.:anor- k'\t:l pena lll..: ...
III l'orllrol u lI ~lllihori/t.:d U:-.l'. and f\lr Pn.:,idenl ial (h.:-;ignatinl1 or out <.; ' i.lIldlng PWpCrlI L· ... " ... 11:lIItUla l
IlltHlUI111:nh !'(,r II

,lg-talll prc!\cn alUlIl .

,\mrrican Irdian Rdiginu s Fn'rdom ACI of 197M(P . L.1) 5·J ~I : I):! Sial. -'69: "'2 l) ,S. t". 19961.
T ht.' Al: I rL· ... o l,t.:'" thai IS sha ll be Ih l' po licy (01' tht: Unll cd Stall::- Itl protCl'! en d pn':'t.TH: 1(lr Ihe
}\1IlL'rH.:an India n. E... k ll l1tl. Aleut. and Natl vt..' Haw.dian Iht..' 111 ht..'n.'n I right of fn.' l·dllill to ht..'llt..'\t..'.
l·x prt..' ....". ilnd l· ... al·I!'ol· tht..'lr trad ll ioll.d rt..'liglon:-.. Illclud lll g hut no t lil11 l1 l'd to ;1I.:l'1' ...... III rd lg h'U '"
'Ill· .... 1I"';1' and PO"':-'l':-':-'Ion of ...;a..:rl.!d objl:cl:-.. and frccdoll1 tn \\or... llIp Ihmugh l'l'rl'l1llllllab and
Iradllional nil· ....

t\ rl'flt.·ulngil'al ami Historic I)rcst.' r valion :-\CI fir 1974 IP.L. 9J - ~91 : X:-': S tat. 174 : 16 U.S.t ·.
Amcnd:... thl' R" :-'l.!l'\o lr Sa l\agl' Al·t of 1960 and l'xpaml... thl' Nationa l IIl , tmll' Prl''''l'l'\ alllln
r\l't clf I C)fl6 by :tllthorl/ing agl'lll' )' rund ~ lix ... un l')' uf arl'ital'olt lgu.:al ... ill.' ... and thl' rccml'rV tIl'
. . lgnllil·al1l :tn.'hal'(ll ogl l' al malcn al, I:a l.l ' •.' d hy ;111) a h .' r :lll f ll1 of 1\ '1T;lIn frnrn :1Il ~ r,·d.,r:tl a(' I~lln

"' 70)

:\rcht.'ulu gil'al Rl'snurt.'t.'s Prolt.'{'lion i\clnr 1979 (P.L.lJ6- ')5 : l),i Stat. 721 : If, l J.S'( · ... 711aa { ' I
~( '(I I :h ;1I11l'IHll'd. Al' t prm Idt..', fl)r 1i.' lony- It..'\l' l pena lt il' ~. morl' ",\.·\ at..' Ihan tho ... t..'
Ihl' Allll'ru.:an
AntlqUlth," Al'l 1'1' 1'106. l'or thl.! una UlhOri/Cd or atlcm pled unau lhlln/t..'d l'xca\ation. n:mll \;ll.
dallla gl'. al ll·ralhll1. or dd ~u': l.!l11l'nl of ;my arl'il;ll'ologlcal r~ :...o un.: ~ Illor\.' than 100 ~t..'ar... o f agl'.
found tin punlt..: land ... or Indian lalllk Th~ Al: t :1 1... 0 prohlhih thl' ... ale. pun:h" ...\.,. \.'xl:hang.l'.
Iral h portatlllll . rl'l.:l' lpt. or nf!i: nn g. uf il n~ arl'ilal'ologll'al r... :- nlln.: ~ on l;:1Inl'J from publit.: land, or
InJ lan lalllh III \ lolal lllll Ill' an ~ i'l'dl.!ra l la \ :

or

( 'ka" \\ al{'r \t.' f o r 1977. PH I\ uk, (or pmtl'l' tltl ll . rC'lilra tltm. nr Il11prml'l11l' nl
Inl·ludlll g. npartan \\\., tland arl'<I'
Enu· r gt'nt.· ~

III'

\\ilII:r

4Uilll l ~.

\\·t.',l:.lnd H ~S IlUf(' ~ 1ii "<:t uf 19H6, PromOll' ' i Ih\.' \.·o n ~l'rl<lt lon of n panan wt..'tklnd
<':oopl.! ratl\C l'ITnrt:... among ... tatl.!. pn\att..'. and Fl'dcral Int l' r\.', h ,

ar\.·; I' h ~ Int\.·lhJl ~ lIl g

E nd :tn ~t.' n· d

Spl'c its Ac t of 1973. A Federal lim rt..'qutrlng all Fcd\.·lal d\.·panl11\.·llt ... and iJg~ncl~ '"
Ctl/l.., t..'r\l' '1 1'(,( 1(, ... 1t ... ll'd h ~ th l' Sl'l'rl.!ta ry of rhL" Imaior or SL"l'rctarv of Comllll'r<.:l' a~ thn:a ten~d
or \.' ndang... rcd. 10 \.'n,urc that thL' COlllinll l'd e.X1 s telH.:C of listed " pL'd~ ... i:-. nOi Jl'opar(ll/cd and that
dt.."lgn:l t\.'d (' mi cal hablH.lt of It . .; tt..'d "'pl'ci\.·"; , ... nm destroyed or 'H.ht..'r:...dy lIlodJlkd. RL'4lHrI' '''
.... o n... uh atltlll \\ IIh the L.S. Fi ... h and \\,i ldlif\.' SCI'\ leI.! o r Na tiona l Mann..: Fi ,hc rt L"'" Sl.!n Il'l' If II "
(h: I\.· nnllll'd thaI an y BL~·1 al't1(Hl 1l1<1 ~ a flec t a h... tcd "'PI.!ClC:-' or 11:0. hahitat.
to

6JH

(halll» Prupo~ ~d

R~ l r

1/0-/

Fmal I: IS

Eu'c uli\ {' Ordl'r 11 9H7 ~r ~' Ia~' 1977 (E:-'o ll c Organisms ). D i rec t ~ Fc(ll' ral agcnci~ .... 10 thc l'xtl'n!
pCnllllll'd h) Ia\\ . to rt..' ... tru.:1 thl' tn trodlll.:lIon andtor impona li on and fund ing of (,XOli<.: !'i I')I:cle~ into
Ill.llUral ~1'1l') ,1\.'111 ... ~I II the lands Ihl.!} ad l11l11 lslt..' r. It 01 1"0 enco urage ... slate an d lo<.:a l gcn crnmcnls
and pn \" I\.' l' III/Clh Itl Ilr\.·\l'lll introductIOn or cxutu.: "'pL'cies.
E\t.·(.' Ulht, Ordt.'r 119HH I)r Ma.\ 1977 (F loudplam ,\ l anagl'l1lcnl). A Fedcral exeelltl\\.· order.
' Ign\.'d h) Illl' Pr\.',uil'nt. d lrl'<.:t lll g Fl'dl'ra l agellL' ll'''' to l'\a lua tc Ihe pOle ntla l c fTt..'ct!- o f their ac t ion~
on Iltlodrl.llll ... and It , \.' I1 , urL' that Illl'i r planning program ... and budge t rCljlll' .;; ts take !loud IHI/a rd ...
.lIId 1100..lp lalll managl'l11t..'llt Into a<':l'oulll. Rl'qulrt. " Fedl'ra l agcnt' ll':-' In take ac tion:.. 10 r\.·duce Ihe
rI ' f" til tlllllt!rl ain 10....... ,"mlllll/t..' the Il1lpal:h o f !lo..d .... and rc . . torl' and pre!-e r\l' thc mll ural and
hl' lll' lil'w l \ :dul" til' Illlodpiallh.
E n 't.·urht., Ordl' r 11 9HI, or '1a~' 1977 (Oft-road Vdlicil.: U"'l'). A Fl'lil'rall''(cculi\e ordL'r. "' I gn~d
IhI,,' PI'\.',,, kn1. dlrl'l,:IlIl g Fcdt..'r:ll ag\.'/ll·I\.·, 10 clo ... c arca!\ tn off·road \ c hlC k use Whl' lll'\t..'r it '"
tkl ... rll1lll l'd thaI U '\.' III' OH V, I' l'au'lng or \\111 l'a u...c con:"'lderabh: ad\l.!p,t: lin pact on ... oil.
\\.'g\.' t:tlltlll. \\ lldllk. \\lld llli.: habitat. I)r l:l' rtalnllther n.·...O llr··,:~ on pub lll' land!'o.
h~

E\t.' c lllh~ Onl t.'r 11 9911 fir .'Ia ~ 1977 (ProlL"l'1I01l of Wl't land :-. 1.
t\ Federa l l',(I.!l' UII\L' (Irder.
' lgl1 l'd h:, IIll' Prl'''' ldl'll l. dlr\.'elll1g Fl'{k ral a 'l' IlCIt. " to I11lnll11l/l' th\.' dc:-.lrur llun. 10...:.... and uCl!.rada li o n III' \\l' tldll{k .lI1d 10 I'rl" l'ne and cnhan<.:e Ihl' lh,' ndkml \a lue, (If \\cl land:,.
~

E \t.'l' lIl iH' Ordt.'r 120HH !lr 197M I Fl'dl'ral Compltal1l'l' \\ IIh Po llu iltHl Co ntrol S tandard , ..
Rl'lj tllf'\." I I..' dera l L'Ol1l pltalh':\.' \\ IIh pol lut ion l'ol1lrn l law ....
E \t.',.' uth t.' ()rdl' r 12372 I IllIl.'rgm l'rnllll.!llIa l Rl'\ It:\\ of Fedcral Program, I Rl'4UIR·... Fl' lkral
.lgl'lll' Il'''' III prm uk ,111 uprnrtunll ~ (or r\.· \ Il'\\ o f I' l'dt:ral program ... and art) \ Itl\.·, h) o lhl'r
ap prnpn.l t\.· .ttli.'l·ln l k\ d ... o t gO \l'rnllll'lIt

E'l't.' u'iH' Order I3fHI7 n r \l a~ 1')96 (Indi an <;acrl'd SIIL' ~) - Olrl'L'h Fl'dcra l agl'nc lc ... \\'lIh
for managing Federa l land, II) f I) aCCllllll1lodall' ;1l'Cl''' to a nd cl'rcl1lollla l u... \., of
InJ lan ... a<.: r~d ... 11 \.· ... h) Indian rc" glO u ~ pra<.: tlli onc r... and (2) ,I\nid ad\c rscly affecling thl' ph~ 'lca l
Inll'g nl ~ o f ",u<.:h ... al.'rl.!d ... ilL' ....
rt..' ''' r{llblhllll~

Feder al Land Pu lic) and
Ihal \.·' lahlt ...11I.· ... pub!....: land

.'Iana~em e nl AC I
po ll c~

of 1976 ( F LP~'I.-\ ) (P.L. 94·579). A Federa l la\\
and l.!"; lahlt ... he ... guiddllll.!s for Ib adlllllll "lr:llion. to prm Idc lo r

Ih e managl'lIlc lll. prol l'l' tHlIl. dc\ c lopl1ll'llt. and I.! llhanrc ml'llI of Iht..' public lands. RcqUlrl' . . Ihal
puhllc I<1l1l: ' h\.' lIl<lnagl'd III a man nl'r Ihal \\111 proll'Cllhl' qual ll} o ft..'roillg lcal . t:l1\lronlTlt..' l1 tal,
and \\ <JI L' r rl' ,nurl'\.· \ itlul' '1 , al110n g o thl'r,. IIl c lud tng nrarian we iland areas . Rcga rd lng fj "h and

(ha ll l'\

rropo:,~ d
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wildl ife rcsourct:s. FLPM A direc ts that the public lands be managed in a manner that \\'ill pro\ ide
food and habitat lo r fi sh and wild life . FLPM A identilies "tish and wildlifi: dcvl" lopll1cnt arid
uti li zation " as a principal land lise and authorizes dcsignali on o f ACEl\ 10 protl"C! ami prt:\t: nt
dam age to fish and wildlife and other rcsourct:s. Sectio n 20 1(a) pro vides I()r th l" prt: parat io n and
Illaintt:nanct: o f an in ve lllOry of public land reso urces on a cont inuing ba~ i s . St:ctlllll ..JU 1f bH I )
(l uth oril.cs Ihe lI SC of Ran ge 1:kltcrme11l Funds for th e pro lt:c ti on. l11ain h: nanct:. n: hahtltt tl tion.
impro vt:mcnt . and manage ment " I' wildlife habitat.
Fed{'ral R{'~ulations: 43 C FR 3809. Locatable mincral de vt:l oplllellt on BLM·managt:d puhlic
hmds is ~ lIbj t:ct to the 4 3 CFR 3809 reg ul ation~ whic h arc tluthorizt:d by thL' Ft.'dt:ral Land Polit:y
and Management Ac t of 1976. Th ree thresholds of development arc rt.'cog IlI Lcd: casual u",t:.
Noticc Ic\cl. and Plan of Ope ra tions le ve l. Casual usc k vd operation", include acti vitic", whic h
t.:<l use no. or minimal. s llrf~lce disturbances. such as claim swk ing. work with hand toob. and :o-oll1e
underground work. Operati ons in exccss o f casual use art: rcqui red 10 lile a" tJ li\"c" to the HL M
at least 15 days prior In the sian o f operati ons. The BLM dnt.:s not appro ve or d isapprow a
prope rl y subrn illed Noticl.'. but merel y re vie \\'s the Noti ce and informs the miner ho w 10 :l\ oid
" UIlI1 t:ce",sary or undul" degradati on" to [')ublic lands and resourccs. Mini ng o[')I'r:ltttll1:-. " hIC h
rC4ui re Plans of Opera tion inslead of Notices arc: surface disturbancc in exc l.'S~ o f ti w aat.'~. 11011 ·
casual liSt..' o[') t: rati ons in spcdal category art..'a s (wild and sce ni c river (orridors. a rl.·i1 ~ dl" ... igll l.1tt..'d
"clnst:d" to o rr·road vehicle usc. designaled wilderness ;Jrcas administered by th t: BLM. and
ACEC's l. and non·com[')l ying miners opera ling under a NO lice. The tiling o f a Plan o f ()pcratiol1 '"
rt..'4 uirc ", that an clw ironl11 cmal asst:ssmclll be prepared by the ALM prior to Ihe slart nf milling.
Mit ig'll ioll meas ures and reclam ati on bonding arc o ft en req uired as part o f the appro va l of th e
Plan. All o[,)erations arc required to prevent unnecessary or undut: dt..'gradation to the pu blic land :-.
and rt: ... ourt.:es and In abide by all applica ble Federal. Slate. and local la ws and regulatitln:-..

Geothermal Steam Act of 1970. Thi s act authori zed the leas ing of geolhennal resources and
associatcd byproducts on public lands through compe tit ive and noncompetiti ve leasing systems.
Th is l<t w is implemented by Federal Regul ations promu lgaled al 43 C FR 3200. Leasing of
geolhennal rt:sourccs is a disc reti onary act ion by the Department of the Interior. and such leases
I1m y be subject 10 any mili gati on measures deemed necessa ry.
Hisloric Siles ACI of 1935 (p.L 74-292: 49 Stal. 660: 16 U.S.c. 4(1). Declares naliona l policy
lu id t: nti(y and pre serve "historic sill'S. buildings. objec ts and antiquities" of nati onal significance.
pro viding a foundation fo r the Nationa l Re gis ter of Histori c Places.

I.and and \Va tl'r Conser vatio n Fund Ac t of 1964. ESlahlishes a fund
as", urt: a c~t:s", to outdoor recre.:at inn reso urces.

10

prese rve. develop. and

'Iall'rials Act of 1947. This law authorized disc reti onary dispmm l from public land ~lI1d Federal
Ill llh:ra l e ... tate or I..'t..' rta in cOlllmon va riety mint:ral s such as sand and grave l. stone, day. pumice.
and \·olcanit.: ( lt1dcrs by s<l k'. Thest: mineral materials arc sold at I:1ir market va lue. Free usc of
th . . "'e mrrh:ra ls ca n ht: permilted for Ilon·commercia l usc by governmcnt and non· profit agencies.
h:dera l Rt.'gli l a ti tJn ~ found at . .U C FR .'\{l00 fun her deline this ac l.
'Iinl'nll tl'asing Act of 192()' This law removed deposit'" of L'oal. oil and gas. sodilJm.
pho", phatt:. and oil ",hal c fro m disposa l under the Ge neral Mining Law of I X71 and made sllch
depo",il:-. ... ubj ec t Itl II leasi ng sySIt: Il1. Leasi ng of minerals under ' his ac t is disc ret iona ry and the
Sec rt:lary of tht..' Inte rior is gi\en broad disc retion in grantin g leases and pennits. Federa l
Reg ulatio n", al ..lJ e rR 3 100 regul ate oil and gas leasing. Regulati ons al 4 3 e FR 3500 give
s reci l ic~ for th L' managemelll o f solid leasa ble minerals other th an coa l or o il shale.

Fish and \Vildlife Coordination Act of 1958. Requires that wildlife co nservati on be: coordinatcd
wtthin wate r· re~ource development programs. that possible damage to tish <t nu wi ldlili: n:",ourc~",
fro m work pl :.IIlIlt:u ill nav igable wa ters and drainages be assessed. and that l1l easu n:~ be adopk d
to preve nt Sti ch los:-.es or damages. Pro vides for deve lopment and imp rovl"ment nf wildli li: and
li ", h..:rie", resoun.:cs.

:\'ational En \' irunml'nlal Polk~' Act (Nf.PA) of 1969. A Federal ac t to declare a nati onal policy
whi ch will a ) encollmgc prod ucti ve and enjoyable harmony between man and his enviro nment:
h ) pro nHII",' c no n ~ to preve nt or eliminate damage to th e environment and biosphcre and stimulate
tlK' h"""llI h Jnd " clfar",' of humanit y: c) enri ch tht: unde rstanding of ecological systt: l1ls and natural
rl.'sour(",'", rmportant to the nati on: and dl esta blish a Council on Enviro nmental Qua li ty.

Food Securil)' Act of 19H6. Provi dt:s incc nt ivt:", f(lr riparia n/\vc..: lland prolec tion a nd resh\ra tion

Naliuna ) .Iisturic Preser valion Ac l of 1966 (P.L. K9-665: HO SIal. 9 15: 16 U.S.c. 470). ",
alllt.' lldedL E~ l e nd s th e [,)olicJ in the Historic Sites AC I to include ~ Iat e and local as wcll as
nalln na l ... ign ifil.:alli.:e. expands the Na ti onal Reg isle r of Hisloric Places. and es tabl ishes Ihe
;\ (h I",o ry t 'c" ll1cll on I-IlslOri (." Pre ...ervalion. Stale: Historic Prest: rva ti on Oniccrs. and a preserva tion
grallls. in .aid pmgmlll . Dl 'ec ts all Federa l age ncics to take into acco unt cffec ls of thei r
undt: rtak in g:-. t;.l c t io,l ~ and <lulho rl La tio ns ) on propenics incl ud ed in or eli gible for the Nati onal
Reg l ~ t cr o f Historic Places.

nn fa rml ands.

Gl'nl'ral Minin J,.! Law of 1872. All me tall ic minerals. s lle ~, as gold. sil ver. co pper. and cCrlain
llorHllct:l lli c.: minerals. sllch as gyp~ ul11 . wk . and bent onit!!. on open un appro priated Federal lands.
G in bt: Il htallled by locming and flt;! rfcc tin g mining claims unde r thc (ie nem l Mining L lw uf O<7~.
a~ an1t: lldcd. The local ion of minin g claims. ex ploration nnd ex trac tion o f loca table minerals. and
I s~ ua nce of minera l pa tt.'nts on open public land is not n disc reti onary acti on of the BLM. Federal
Re gu latinns at ,0 eFR pa rt s 3700 and 3ROO werc issued .0 implement this ac t.
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;';alin American Graves and Repatrialion Acl of 1990 (P.L. 10 1-60 I: 104 Stal. 3048, 25
U.S.C 300 1), Directs Federal age ncies and museu ms on the dispositi on. inve nl ory. an d
repa tria tio n uf Nati v(' America n human rc:malns. associated funerary objects. and other cultural
item""
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Non·commercial Rock Coller lion. Federal Regulntions at 43 eFR X365. 1-5( b)( 2) allow f(lr Ihe
free collection of reasonable amounts of "rock ." Roc k includes. bu t is not limited tn. ~a nd. gra\ el.
cobble!'i. boulders. \()lca nic cinders. pumice. pumici te. and decomposed grani le. TllI:- collection
may be for persona l and non-commercial use onl y. Collection may be made by hand or with hand
tools on ly. Collec tors arc required 10 avoid unnecessary or undue degradation 10 puhlic lands and
<J ... sm:ialed resources. as defined by 43 e FR J600.0-5Ck).

E

J.t'J! /\·JUI/IU/

\\'ild Fne·Roaming Horse and Burro Acl of 1971 IPl 92 - 195 ). A Federal 1:1\\ pro\l dlng
prolcclloll. managemcnI , and control of wi ld frcc -n ..uning horse.: . . and burro.. on puhllc lands. Th is
act r\..'4U1re:!'> Ihal ( II manage ment acti\ itics for WI ld horse:. be carnell OUI In con .. ulwtion \\ IIh Slate
wi ldlitl' agl..'llcles in order 10 protect th\..' Ilatural ecological balance of all wildl ife ... penes: and 12)
:lIl y adjuslllll..'lllS in fora ge.: allocations t3kl.' 11110 cnnside.:r:1tinn the.: need:. "f all wild life specle::..

Puhlh: RlInJ.tt.'lands Improvem('n( Ac l (PRIA) uf 1978. A Federal 1:1\\' directing im pnl\\..'l1len t
of ran gelancl conditions in acclIrdnnee.: \v ith land usc plmmi ng under FLPMA . PR IA dir\..·cIs
de\ e.: IOplllt.'ll t and Illalntenanc\..' o f an in\ t.'llltlry tl l' ran ge ctll1dition:- and trends a:. part (I I' FI _ PMA '~
inventory proccs:- and prm ide:~ for establlshmcnt of Ex perimental Stl·wartb.hip Program arc;!:..
PRI A also pro vide:- funding f(lr range land IInprovemen t ~ . which includes prm idlllg habiwi 1(lr
wildlife.:. PR IA req uircs consultation wi th Stat I.' wi ldlife age.: n cie~ and other intii , iduals h,l\ illg
sc it.'11Iilk expert is\..' and spcl:i<ll knowledge.: of wi ldli fe.: management.

R(.·rreafion and Public Purpos(.'s Acl (R&PP Act). A Federa l aci aut hnrillllg the Secretary of
111Ie.:nnr 10 lease..' or co nwy puhlil- lands lo r re..:re.:i.l ti onal and ot her puhlic purpose:. under ~ pe ..: i l i\..' d
l'llnd itlolb o f" :-tat e.:s or their polilll:al suhc.li\ i ~io n s. ilnd tn non-pro lit co rporati on!'> and th\..'ir
a ~"' ()l"latHHl "" .

Sikes A('I of 1960. Authori ze!'> preparation and impkmentallon
age.:I1l"Y Iwhitat man age.: l1le.:nl plans (HMP!'».

or joinl

HLM -Stale wildlife

Sik('s Acl o f 197... Provides for the ..:onScr\il IHlIl. restoration, and n:anagelllelll of specie:- and
their hahitat.... in ctlnperatitll1 wi th slate wifdlil(.' agelll:ic:.. including \..· :.tab lishmelll of a hUlllin g and
li .. hmg ... tamp program . wilh re.:\ ellue.:s 10 he.: spent upon lands Oil whidl fCc!'> arc colb": II..' ll.
Taylor GrazinJ! At" o f 19J.. , t\ Federal la w re.:quiring the Senclary of Ihe.: Inle.:rior 10 protect .
adminl ... ter. regulate, and imprme gra/ing dislricts created in ael'lIrdal1e.:e w1lh till..' ACI: to re.:gulale.:
the.: U"'I..' or grilling di "tricb: 10 pn:ser\ e.: Ihe land and ib re soure.:es rrom de:-trw..:t ion or unnee.:cssary
IIlju~ : III prm ide for Ihe orderly use:. impro veme:m. and de.: \ cinplTll'l1t o i" till..' r;m!.!e.:: and 10 pl"m ide.:
!i.l r l·oope.:ralillll \\ ith local ~ I(lckrnl:n aSSOCiations. slHte land officia ls. and st;lle ag l'ncie.: ~ . f)ir\..'l"I ~
IllI..· Sec re ta ry o f thl..! Intl..!rior 10 SlClp injury to the publ ic l and ~ (i nduding riparian wClbnd areas )
h ~ prC\ell llng Cl\ergra/ ing and ~n i: l ' ·tcrinration .
\\'aler

(}ualil~

Acl of 1987.

I-. ~ I a bli s h cs

a program

10

l11anagl..! nonpoim source pollution.

\Vild and Sl'cnil" I-ti \,l'rs At'l of 1968 ( Pl 90-5 42. <IS amended). Directs th at sekcled n\l..'r~ of
Ihe natI on which, WIth tht.' ir Il11lllediatl..! I..!Il\ ironl11e.:nt:-, possess oUl standing ly r\..'lll arkable.: sl'e ni c.
reCrl..!;1I10nal. geologICa l. tish and wildl ili:, hlslOric. cultural. or other sit1lliar \alues, . ; hall be
prt: . . erved III free: 110\\ IIlg condition. and that th ey and Iheir imllle.:diaic en vironmcllh shall he
prolected I()r the helle lil and e.:njo},mellt of' prese:nt and future ge:ncralions. Re ~o urce.: s or va lue.:s
Identllic.:d a ... "Ou l ~ 1 3 ndHl g l y Remarkabl c" "ha ll be: proteclt.'d on el igib h:. suitabl c, and (k·... igll:llcd
Wild alhJ Sl'cnic RI\"cr "':glllenb .
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Appendix F: Livestock G ra zing
Item I : Allotment Summary
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Item 2: Range Condition Summar y by Allotment
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Appl!ndia .'i

w~th several ac tive m i~es r~cording substan ti al producti on. In Ihe extreme southern part
01 Ihe '.lrea. the o ld Rlvc rvlew Mi ne and the Tuni c Mine prod uced lead. sil ve r, coppe r.
and a lillie gold . Currcnll y. there arc no "clivc mines.

Appendix G : Minerals
Item I: Localable and Saleable Minerals
Sile Descriptions and Localions

C-4

The Squaw Creek area cOnlains reserves of lead and si lver. Past producers include the
R{.'d Bird Mine. th e South Butte Mine, and thc Saturday MOll nt ain Grou p. The Smuh
BUlle Mine and the Saturday Mountain Group have been inoperative since the 1920s. The
Red Bird Mine has run intcrrnitlcntly since 1R7R. wit h the most rel..'CIll shutdow n in 1976.

C·5

S~ " l..'ral prospects arc I ~a ted on Poverty Flat and ncar the heads of the.: I(lrks o f Lyon and
SlIlk creeks. The major properly in this area is Ihl..' old Sil ve r Bell Mine.:. It was
disn}\'~rl..'d in I X79 and worked unlil about 1897. Copper, silver. J nd lead wc rl..' prrxllu:l..'d.
Two kss importa nt producers were the Mam molh Mine (two mill's east of the.: Si lver Bell)
and the '·knk· Hinie Mille (two miles so uthl'ast of the Silver Bell ). Tht:y ha vc be.:e n
inopl' rat i\'e si nCl' the e.:arly 1900s.

(' -6

ne.:po~lI s. nf tra\ e.:rt ille rm:.k occ ur in three areas of the Chall is Planning Unit. The largl..'s l
depo:-'II IS on Ihl.' we.:sl Side of Bradbury Flat and is of chemical gradl.'. Two "ma iler
depos it:-. t'll:l'ur ncar the.: mo uth of the [ asl Fork of Ihl..' Salmon Rhl..·r ar~a .

~OTE :

SI.:C ,\I(lP 30 ' Lm'lIIlIh/,' .\fitl('rah Laml Cfa ....\·i/inllilm and Map J 7: Sult' ahle Mhlt'ral.\ I.wltl
Cia.nijimrhlll lilr Ihe 11l(',lIiun uf specilic mine silCs. minin g di!'lric.: ls. and pit sites.

Lllwtuhll! M ill erals
P-I

The 1m3 tvlinc is located ncar the town of Patterson and within the on ly organized minin g
district (Blue Wing) in the Pahsimeroi Planning Unit Tu ngsten was mined from the Ima
Mine and associa ted propert ies. wi th minor amou nts of molybdenum. sil ve r. copper. and
lead. Between H<63 and 19RK production from the Blue \Ving Mining District was S21.9
million (USD I Bureau of Mines 19R5). The mine has been inoperati ve since 195X.

1'-2

Barite has been ex tract ed from a sma ll open pit mine :t!1proximalcly X miles north of the
town ur Chal lis. The mine has been inoperative si nce 19XO.

1'-3

Opaline mate ria l has been extracll'd from small tre nches approxi matel y 12 miles nort h of
the.: town uf Chall is. The Blue Opal claims co nsist of twO lode.: claims. one.: of whic h has
not had assesslllent work recorded since I 9X I.

C-7

The Ellis uranium properties arc locatcd ncar Ihe law n o f Ell is. Ma ny cxp:u .. ,t nry Imles
ha \'\.: bl'ell drilkd ill th e past ( 197)· 19X I ). but no deve lopmen t has occ urred . !\ss,'ss m,-= :lt
work has 110t beel1 recorded 0 11 mos t o f the claims si ncl' 1 9~2 .

;\1-1

Prospect ho les dot Ih l..' t.:ountrys ide in this area. Five abandoned tunnels are.: 10c41 tl..· d on
BI.M lands in this area. The tunnels 3rl' driven in lac tile. :o; hnwing minerail/ation 111
jas p~rnid hodie:o;. In the ea rl y days it appt:ars thl.'re wt.·rl..· nUIllI..·mus pmspe.:l" or ... !'>l.'I..·ki llg
a I11l1le as prospe.:rnus as th e nearby Empire Mine. wh ich lie:-. 10 'hI.' :-.outh west on Furesl
Sen ice lands. o r Ihe Ii \'e tunnels. Ihe C'n:-,si1ck Tunnd is the only tunnd atkllJl which any
specific inlonna ti ol1 call be found. TIll..' Cossad; Tunnel represents an l'arly aHempt 10 l'ul
till..' do\\"nw~l rd ex tensions of till' Em pire Mine nrl' shoots. E.x:uni natitll1 or the dump
IIldica tes no signilil'JIlI mineralize.:d mck. Dumps at othl.!r Illllncls in the are,l exhibit S(lm~
minl..'ralilalloll. AI olle time coppl.'r. gold. siher. and tung:o;ten wc! rc produced on Fll!"t: ... t
Sl..'r\ ice land:-. thai lie adjacl.'l11 to the SOUlh wl.'st.

'1 -2

Di:o;cmef) Ire lK he ... arl..' a cOl1lmon :-.i tl.' ill this are.:a. Sl'\'l'ral irregu lar. small t"lOlll l· ... or
maglll..·tile.: n op out in dacite. and float IS scatll'rl'd o\'er the area. The largt:st bod y I.'xpo!'> ed
un the.: :-'Url:ICC docs not cxcl.'ed 150 square ~·-.:et. The prospect may consist of Ih:ll..'mgeJ1eollsly dispersed pnds o f massive m3g.nclilc. No developlllent has taken place.: on thl.'
rnlpe.:ny.

M·3

Thl..' Bartlcll Point are.:a was I.'x plurcd from 19X8 to 1990 by two separa te cumpani(.·s III
consel'ut i\ e years. Tesl bori ngs were (.'omp leted by bot h co mpanies. No aeli, e
dl.'\ I.'lopl11l.'nl of the property ha :-. been pmpnsl.'d.

I'-~

C- I

barill' crysta ls. The property
than samp ling has occurred.

The Thompson Creek area is in the ex treme wesH:nl end of the Challis Planning Unit.
nonh of thc Salmon Ri ver. It inchuks lands in the upper Thompsun and Bruno Creek
drainagl.':-'. Tungsten has been produl'I.:d in thl..' past .lIld mo lybdenum is l'uITenll y be.:ing
produl'l.:d. The Cy pms Thompson Crl..'ck Mol ybdenum MinI.' is the acti \ e property in the
,m:a. Thl..· Twin Apex Mine adjacelll to ttle CypntS Thompson Creek Mine produced SI11JII
qua11lilies of k'ad and si l\'er in the l'arl y 1900s. but has bel..'l1 inopera tivc for many years.
Thl' Tungstl'n Jim Mine. also a smail prodm;er of tungSII..'n. has becn inopc rati\-c sincl' the
1960 ....

('-2

The.: KlIllllkinic area includes all mincs and propcrtks in the Kinllikinic drainagl' and the.:
Clayton are.:a. Commodities produced in the r ast include lead. si l\'c r. and 7inc. wilh
bYr rod ul. ' 1 copper and cad miulll. At Ihl.' preselll time.: all propenies in the area arc
inoperati\'l.' , The Clayton Sil ver Mine was the most reeeni to closc (in th e ea rl y 19ROs).

C-J

The Ciardl..·n Cret.:k and Ray horsc Creek men propenies are in the non hem porti on of th e
Bayhor... c Min ing District. The Garde n Creek and 8ayhorse (Paci fi c) mines cont ain
rl':-.l'r\l· ... o r lluOflle . wit h additiona l va lues in si lver and lead al th e Pal' itic propen y.
Ongll13 11 y f 1870· 1X(0) Ihis area was actively prospec ted for ils si lver and lead depnsil!".
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Nineteen lode claims make lip thi s prospeet.
~x post:

IS

Two back hoe trenches on thi s property

cUTTenll y claimed: however. no pruduction oth er
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1\1-4

The Lehman Butte area was explored from 198R- 1990 by two separate companies In
consecutivl: years. Test boring and sa mpling trenches were completed by both companies.
o development active of the propert y has been proposed.

Saleable Millerals
PS-I

The West Fork Morgan Creek Community Borrow Pit is located along the Morgan Creek
Road near its intersec tion with the West Fork of Morgan Creek Road approximately 6
miles from State Route 93 South . The si te consists of a colluvial slope of a gravelly
sa ndy clay . The material is suitable for common borrow and as surfacing on secondary
roads. Public access is excellent on an improved gravel roadway. and the quantity IS
adequate (based on hi torical use) for the foreseeable future .

PS-2

The Morgan Creek Community Rip-Rap Pits are located along Morgan Creek Road
commencing 3.5 miles from the intersection of Morgan Creek Road and State Route 93
South to a point 5 miles from the intersection . The 5 sites consist of talus slopes of
blocky quartzite with rock size ranging from 6 inches to 3 feet. This material is suitable
for annoring stream banks. Public access is excellent on an improved gravel roadway.
and the quantity is adequate (based on historical use) for the foreseeable future.

PS-3

The Burstead Lane Community Sand and Gravel Pit is located near the mouth of the
Pahsimeroi Valley at the intersection of Burstead Lane and the West Side Pahsimeroi
Valley Road. The site consists of a river terrace deposit of gravels with intemlittent
pockets of si lty sands. This material is suitable for surfacing seconda ry roads and
common borrow. Public access is excellent on an improved gravel roadway. and the
quantity is adequate (based on hi storical use) for the foreseeable future .

PS-4

The California Ditch Community Borrow Pit is located in the upper portion of the
Pahsi meroi Valley approximatel y 3/4-mile west of Hatch Lane and 1/4-mile southeast of
the Ca lifornia Ditch . The si te consists of a colluvium deposit of gravelly clay. This
material is sui table for lining ponds and ditches and for the surfacing of secondary gravel
road s. Public access is excellent on an improved gravel roadway. and the quantity IS
adequate (based on historical use) for the foreseeable future .

PS-5

The Golclburg Creek Community Gravel Pit i<; located in the upper portion of the
Pahsimeroi Valley nea r the intersec tion of Hatch Lane and the West Side Pahsimeroi
Valle y Road. The site consist. of a large stream alluvium deposi t of gravel with some
sand and silt. This material is suitable as common borrow and for aggregate purposes.
Public access is excelkn t on an improved gravel roadway. and the quantity is adequate
(based on historical use) for the foresec:lble future .

CS-I

The Challis Cree k Community Borrow Pit i located in the northwest portion of Round
Val ley. The site consists of a talus lope where andesite of the Challis Volcanics
weather to mall (I" x 3") tabloid fragments. This material is suitable for use in
. urfacing gra vel roads. Public access is good on an improved gravel roadway. and the
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Appendiu ..

qua r lily is adequate (based on hi storica l use) fo r the foreseea ble future .
CS-2

CS-3

Appendix H :

Th e Bradbu ry Flat Community Topsoil Pit is located in the non hem po ni on of Bradbury
Fl at approx im atel y ninc mi les so uth o f th e town of C ha llis. T he s ite cons is ts of a lens
o f si lty sandy loam that is a poni on o f a large allu via l fa n. T his materia l is suitable for
many land scapin g applicati ons. Public access is exce llent o n an improved grave l
road way. and the quantity is adequate (based on hi stori ca l use) for th e fo reseea bl e fut ure.
The Spar Canyon Community Rip-Rap Pit is' located approx imately 3/4-mile no nheast of
the intersec tion of the Spar Canyon Road and the East Fork Salmo n Ri ver Va ll ey Road.

The site consists of a talus slope where andesite of the Challis Volcanics weathers to large

Ite m I:

Th e Lake C reek Co mmunity Rip-Rap Pit is loca ted in the socth wesiern poni o n o f the
T ho usand Springs Va lley. The s ite co nsists o f a talus s lope where basa lt ic lava o f the
C ha lli s Volca ni cs wea thers to large bl oc ky fragments. This material is suitable fo r
annorin g strea m bank s. Public access is exce llent on an improved gravel roadway. and
the quanti ty is adeq uate (based on hi stori ca l use ) for the fo reseeable futu re .

MS-2

T he Lake C reek Co mmun ity Sha le Pit is located in th e so uth western poni o n o f the
T housa nd Springs Va lley. The s ite consists of a ta lus s lo pe where basa lt ic la va o f the
C ha lli s Volca nics weathe rs to small tabl o id fragments. This material is suitab le fo r use
In s urfac in g g rave l roads. Public access is exce llent on an im proved grave l roadway. and
the q uantity is adequ ate (based on hi stori cal use) for the fo reseeable future.

MS-3

The Pinto C reek Communi ty Sha le Pit is loca ted in the south western poni o n o f the
Tho usa nd S prings Va lley. The s ite cons ists o f a ta lus s lope where argi llite o f th e Co pper
Basin Fonna tion has bee n sheared into small irregul ar fl at pi ecl;!s. Thi s materi a l is
suit able for use in surfac ing g rave l roads. Public access is ex cellent on an improved
grave l roadway. and the quan ti ty is adeq uate (based on hi storical use) for the foreseeable
futurc.

M S-4

The Banl ell Po int Road Community Topso il Pit is located in the southwestern po nion o f
the Tho usa nd Sprin gs Va lley. Th e site consists of a swal e area containin g sa ndy loam
materia l. T his mate ri al is suitable for many landscaping applicatio ns. Public access is
excell ent on an improved gravel roadway. and the quantity i ~ somewhat limited.

M S-S

T he C hill y BUlles Co mm unit y Sand and G ravel Pit is located in the central ponion o f the
Tho usand Springs Va ll ey. The site consists of a large ri ver terrace deposit o f sand and
g rave l. Th is materi al is .:uitab ic; lor common bo rrow and the production o f aggregates.
Pub lic access is exce lle nt un an improved gravel road way. and the quantity is adequate
(based o n historical use ) fo r the foreseeable future .
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Paleontology Areas of Special Note

Broken W agon Localily - Fissure fill materi al fro m th is locality ha s prod uced b one incl udin g a
part ia l M ;crot ;s (vo le) skull. It appea rs thi s loca lit y coul d be a producti ve s ite for ve rtebrate
paleonto log ic,,1 remains.
C h a llis C r eek - Fauna l materi a ls co ll ec ted from thi s loca li ty represent a vari ety o f identifi ed
vertebr:.lle fa milies or species. inc luding the fo ll owin g:

b loc ky fragment s. This materia l is suitable fo r annorin g strea m banks. Public access is
exce li cni on an imp roved grave l roadway. and the quantity is adeq uate (based on
histo rica l use ) for the fo reseeable future.
MS-!

~aleontological

OSh:ic hth ycs (bony fi s h. probab ly minnow verte brae )
Aves (b irdl
Ochn fO lI{l pri nceps (pika)

Syh'ilag w; (collo ntai l)
Mar",ow tlm ·in'"tr;',· (yellow belli ed ma nno!)
Spermophillis sp. (g round squ irrel)
Tho momys sr. (gopher)
.\;fi el'm;s (vo le)
Ne()f(}I1I{l sp. (packrat)
cf. VII/pes n t/pes (red fox)
Ods cUllodens;s (mount ai n shee p).
Maim Gulch - Ma im Gulch is the only area within the Chall is Resource Area whic h is managed
s peci fi ca ll y fo r paleonto log ica l resources. The Ma im Gulc h area is des ignated as an ACEC:
petri fied fo rest foss il remai ns whic h are o f signifi ca nt pa leonto logica l v.a lue a re a l~ aJ ~ r
cu rn po nl.!nt requi ring spec ia l manage ment and recognit io n in th e ACEC. DUli ng earl y s ~u dl c s It
was repo rted thai "nearl y all the tree trunk s preserved are large. and so me o f ~ h e m are g l ~ nl s fa r
nutm nki ng any now grow in g in the reg ion ... " (Ross 19 37). AI least s ix succcssive le vels. a t forests
are pr':se nl. as dcmo nstrated by stumps of seq uo ia trees still in growth po siti o n ~ s t a ndm g ) . The
fo rest levels are di stributed th rough a sequence o f vo lcani c ash layers 175 feC I thi ck. Eac h forest
k vcl represents a period be tween eruptio ns that was lo ng e no ugh fo r trees to grow to as m uch as.
tc n fec t in di ameter be fore be ing destroyed by fa lling vo lcanic ash. There are also known lea l
foss ils in the area which are o f Middl e O ligocene vo lca nic ash. T he prese nce o f these a nci ent.
stand ing petrified sequoia tru nks in the Challis Reso urce Area indi cates that a de monstrab ly wetter
cli mate (w ith considerab le prec ip ita ti o n) onc:! occ urred in the area.
Poison Springs Loca lity - Po ison Spri ngs is the locati on o f a prev ious ly recorded archaeo log ica l
s ite with a n abu ndance o f fauna l materia l. In Jul y. 1988 the s ite was visited by a group of Idaho
S tate Uni versity paleo nto logists to ascerta in its s ignifi cance.! as a \ crtebra te paleonto log ica l loca le .
Result s of thi s visit are unava ilable at present.
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Vegeta tio n

Appendix I: Vegetation
Item J: Riparian Species Known or Thought to Occur
in the C hallis Resource Area
!his list is based on coll ect!ons housed in the Sa lmon BLM Herbari um . literature review. and profess ional
Judgement or Dr. Caryl Elzmga. Challi s RA botanist from 1990 to 1993, Nomenclature fo llows Hitchcock
and C ron4u isl (19731. except graminoids,

SPECII:S
An'I'j!luhr llm
Ciww hlllhill'/'a
(''''lIlu dllllglu.\i!
SIIIIII \lIan'
A,HJ(I'lIIw/ nu",uh",,,m
8idt'lI.~ ,'t>rll//U
,-11,,11.\ II/{ 'UI/(I

8(·tula ~/umllllofu
.\,.,rtf'lI\iu dlill fll
.\~\'IHIJ/;.\'

'''.m

Barhar('(1 orthru'.-rll\
l.ullin'rlll'ibo\'jI
(','nlstill/lll'/dJ.!1III1m
Chel/o!'odillm In'lI/om;;
Cht'III)I)()r/illm ,."hrllm
Ch('n,,!,ot/illm g lllll(,lIm
KfH:ll ia \'('opuria
SUlif '''I'fIia ruhra
.."'ilillt'umillt'/iJ/i1.l
A"telllwriu rO,f t'a
Arnit'tJnmlilolia
Arlt'mifiu d(JIIgituillna
..bter loll(l('('/H
A ~It'r hl.''1Jt'r;''II \
If'f/fU llrt'a n"'llIlo~1.l
(',rf;um fln '" " \',,
Cir.~;lIm Imelll lUllim
l\f(lfrl{'aria dlllnwmill"
& f/t" 'j,, dl'hili~

S.'"edo intt'gerrimlls
S(' lIecin tnu/lgII/arif
5("/('(';0 hydmphilll,f
Si,\:\'rillch!lIm allgll,f/i(olillm
SoliJag ll C(IIwdf!//\'i.(
050 11('/111-" U!igiflfJ.fIl,f
Tun n'I/Im "II/g art'
Trugopoj!oll dllhimu'
Chry.ftJll lht'mlllll
h'l/t'lIf/tltt' n/111tI

FAM i lY
Accraceac
Apiaccac
Apiaccac
Apiaccac
Apocynaceac
ASlcraccac
BClulaccac
BClulaccac
Boraginaccac
Boraginaccac
Brassicaccac
Caprifoliaccac
Caryophyllaccac
Chcnopodiaccac
C hcnopodiaccac
Chcnopodiaceae
Chcnopodiaccac
Chcnopodiaccae
Composilac
Composilac
Compositac
Compositac
Compositac
Composi lac
Composilac
Composilac
Compositac
Composilac
Composi lac
Compositac
Compositae
Compositac
Compositac
Compositae
Compositae
Composilae
Compositac

SPECIES
CtJrml.{ ,~Iolonifi'ra
Cardamim' pell.fy" 'onic'o
Dt·.ft'llrain;u richard,finn;;
Rorippo nasturti um-aqllaticum
Thla.fP; on'ense
Jllniperu,f ,f coplliarum
Car('x merrens;;
Cart'x lonllgino,fo
Cure.r ,'anescen,f
Con:x ,fimlliaia
Corex leporina
C"rex aqllat;fis
Carex scirpoidea
Carex "mt;culari,f
Carex praegrol.:ilis
Core.T lu.'tiocorpo
Corex m,flrala
Carex d;sperma
Core.r microptera
Car e.r nehra,fken.fi.f
Carex allrea
Eh'O('haris pallmri,f
Kohre.fia ,~implicill,fl'lIla
Sd rpu,f american/I.{
Sdrpu.f micr(X'arplI,~
Sdrpu.f jlu\·io ti/i.f
S<:'-rplI,f I'O/idus
Scirpu.f aCUla,f
£qui.fefllm hymenale
Eqlli.felum polU,ffrt'
£qui,fe/um ~'ariegotum
Equ;,f elllm flu\'ia tile
Equi,f eilim loevigatllm
Pymla osorifolia
A,f lragollls diversi/olill,f
G~\·cyrrhjt.o lepidoto
Medicago II/plllino
Melilolus alba

FAMILY

SPEC IES

FAM ILY

SPECIES

FAM ILY

Mt'/ilOIIJ..f olJicinali.f
Trifnlium repen.f
Vida .(01;,'0

Fabac:cae

Agropyron spiculum
Agropyron inf!mfe

Poaccac

Cornaceac
Crucifcrac
C rucifcrac
Crucifcrac
Crucifcrac
Cupressaceac
Cypcraccac
Cyperaceac
Cyperaccac
Cypcraccac
Cyperaceae
Cyperaccac
Cypcraccac
Cypc:raceac
Cypcraccac
Cypcraccac
Cypcraccac
Cypc:raccae
Cypcraceac
Cyperaccac
Cyperaccac
Cypcraceac
Cyperaccac
Cypcraccac
Cypcraceac
Cypcraccae
Cypcraccac
Cyperaccac
Equiselaceac
Equi sctaccae
Equi sctaceae
Equiselaccac
Equi sclaceac
Ericaccac
Fabaccac
Fabaceac
Fabaceae
Fabaccae

Fabaccac
Fumariaceae
Gcnlianaccac

Geranium d ,fC'O.vi.uimum
Rihe.f hudw nrmiunum

Geraniaceac
G rossulariaceac

RiMs {'('r('u m

Grossulariaceae

Rihes Olln!llm
IlipP"ri.f vlI/gar;.(

GrossuJariaceac

Phi/adelphl/,f /('wi.v;;

Hydrangcaceac
Hydrophyllaccac

lIypt·ricum formo.tllm
\'ar . ..colller;
/ri.f miUOllr;enS;.f
J"nclI." nWoslu
June" ,fi huJoniu..
Jllne" .fi t·Oi/.fiI/S
JllnClI,( o{'ummatfl."
JmICluen...,! nli"...
var, montoml.\'
JIIIU'Il.f hulth:lI.f
Jllne'lI.\' t'n,fifolill,"
Jlln('/I," longi.f~\'/is
JIIIICII." turrt~\ 'i
Trig lOl.'hill mur;tinmm
Trigi<x'hill palu.",'rt'
Aga''''ot'ht' IIrlidfufio
Lycoplls omeric'ono
Mt'mha un'en.fe
M entha .fpimta
A,tlragolcu lepta/ell!;
L,/pmu.f arg,'ntell,"
O:rylroPI:f deJle-ra
Th t'rmopfi,f mOlltona
l.h r i('l/Iaria \'IIlguri,..
Allium hn" 'i.ftylllm
Sm'propll,f omplexijloiu.,
Srn'propll.f rU.\'ell.f
Zigudf:'nll.'I ,"egun.f
Unum perennc
Ly thrum salicaria
£pi/ohium ,,'ul.mn;i
Eqlli.f('tllm an.·ense
Cora"orhi:o merten.siano
lIohenaria hyperhoreo
Plantago eriopoda
Planlogo major
Agropyron repen.{
Agropyron ,fm;Ihii
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Fabaccac

Corydufi.f allreu
F rQ.{I.'ru fpedo,fU

Phacelia franklinii

Composilac
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Hippuridaccac

Hypericarcac
Iridaccae
Juncaccac
Juncaccac
Jllncaccac
Juncaccac
Juncaccac
Juncaccac
Juncaccac
Juncaccac
Juncaccac
Juncaginaccac
Juncaginaccac
Labiatac
Lam iaceac
Lamiaceae
Lamiaccac
Lcguminosae
Lcguminosae
Leguminosae
Leguminosac
Lenlibulariaceae
Li liaceac
Lil iaccac
Lil iaccae
Liliaccac
Linaccac
Lythraccac
Onagraccac
Onagraceae
O rchidaceae
Orchidaceac
Plantaginaceae
Plantaginaceac
Poaceac
Poaccac

P01ceac

Agropyron desertorum

Poaceac

Agro.fli,v scagTa
Agro.fisis exorala
Agro.mi., alha var. po/USI,.;.,
A/opecuri.( aequali.f

Poaceac:

Beckmonnia .fy:igachne
Bramus ,'uiagris
Bramus inerm;',

Poaccac

Calamagrosl;s negle(.'ta
CaJamagroslis cunaden.fi.f
COlobroso oquol ko
Docry li.fi glomerofo
Desehump.fiia (·ot!.fpilo...a
~.f('hamp.fiio donrhonioide.fi
Echinochloo cf1Lfgolli
EI)'mus cinereus
Feslu('a ruhro
Fe.f lueo ,ccohlella
Fe,filllco ocloflora
Glyceria grand;.,
Glycerio bareaU.,
G~"cer;o occidenrulis
Glyceria striata
Glycerio elato
Glycerja fNlucifoUa
Hordeum j ubatum
Hordeum hrachyonrherum
Leer,f ia ory=oide.f
M uhlenhergia richard.fOnis
M"h"mdhergia osperifolia
Pholari.f arund;naceaf:'
Phleum pralense
Phrogmile,f communis
Phy lellm alpinum
Poa juncifolio
Poa compre,u a
Poa pratense
Paa puluslris
Polypogon mvn,fpt'lien.fi.f
Puccinellia di.flans
Puccinellia pauciflora
Puccinellia lemoni
Spartina gracilis
Phlox kef.fltyi
PhioT diffu,m
Polemonium o(:cidentole
Polygonum bi.f1ortes
Po(rgonum agrari.fili
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Poaceac
Poaccae
Poaccac
Poaccac

Poaecat
Poaceac
Poaccae
Poaccae
Poaccac
Poaceac
Pooccac
Poaecac
Poaccac
Poaccae
Poaccac
Poaceac
Pooccac
Poaccae
Poaccac
Poaccac
Poaccac
Poaccac
Pooceac
Pooccac
Poaceac
Poaceae
Poaceac
Pooceae
Poaceae
Pooccac
Poaccac
Poaccac
Poac('ac
Poaccae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaccac
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Polemoniaceae
Polemoniaccac
Polemoniaceae
Polygonaceae
Polygonaceae

Appl!lUli.t I: Vegetation

SPECIES
PV(lgoflllm /Iydropiper
PO(l'gOlI/lll/ lapcuhijoliUnt
PO('1Jonlim ramo.{i.uimllm
PO~I 'g(JIUlm amphigillm
PO(Igmwm /'ali(ornicllm
PO(lxm' lIm amplrimhillm
PU(l gonllm .\'oll'Ot,'h,,/I.\'/'
PO(I'WJn llm mons(1t.'iien,f i,(
P()~rgon llm m /Uornit'llm
Rumex a;splu
Rllnwx pa/l('~/o/ill!'
Rum('x j)(·dtienlali.(
Rumt'x pUlicift,IiIl.•·
Sagilla ria {'fllleafu
Allllm,I'an' j ililormi.f
Dmlt'('at/IIIII (JulldfloTllm
GIIIIIX muritimu
Glallx muritimllm
Primlllu a/kalil/a
eullha h'plOwpala
Actlit'll r /lhrtl
.11U' mo/lt· mllitilida
Aqllilc'giu ro rmo,l'a
C/t·nwti .. ('tJ lllmhiUl1U
Ramlnt'''''I,\' "rl;<"irntiu
ROII/III('II11,." h.11Jt' rhort'lu
Rummntlll,\· cu/lwliIi...
Rmwl/( '/IlJu nW(,(Jllni
Rall/mcl/llu ..clt·rutu.f
RUII//t/t 'II/II.\' /x'l/lI.n 1,·onh'fI.\'
RammcfI/".{ (:rm~/uriu
Tlwfh'/nllll ncddellfafe
Amdlll/clwit·r all/ili,fio
FrtlKuria "irgilli(1IIU
Gt' linI lIu//'Tophyllllm
GI'lIm Irillorum
Gt'llm mU('T(Jp"yllllnt

Phy.w1("urplI.{ ma/I"U( '('II.~
POIt'milla Klundu/o.w
Po"',,,illu frllitim .{(J
Potl'lIIi11u lUl.H' ri" a
POlt'ntil/u gradlif
Potellfi//u po/II.{ tri...
Pnmu.\· \'irgillia
Ro.w wootl.fii
ROfu II'OOd fii v. I/Itrummllana
Ruhl/... idut'II."
5orh".\' .{( ·opulinu
Spiru('a helllli(ofia
(julillm uparine
Gulillm friflorllm

FAMILY
Polygonaceac
Polygonaceae
Polygonaccae
Po lygonaccae
Polygonaccac
Polygonaccac
Po lygonaceac
Po tygonaccac
Polygonaceae
Polygonaccac
Po l ygona..:e~e

Polygonaceac
Po tygonaccac
Polygonaceae
Primulaceac
Primulaceae
Primu laceac
Primu laceac
Primulaceae
Rannuncu taceae
Ranunculaccac
Ranuncu laceae
Ranunculaccae
Ranunculaceae
Ranuncu laceae
Ranuncutaceae
Ranunculaccae
Ranunculaceae
Ranuncu laceac
Ranuncu laceae
Ranunculaceac
Ranuncul accac
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Rubiaccae
Rubiaceae

SPECIES
Salix exigl/u ssp. e.f;guu
Popullu trichm:urpa
Sall:r /whh;anu
Sall:r exigua ssp meJanop.fi.f
Sali:r hoothii
Sa/if wolfii
Salix /a.fiandru
SoUr /Q.riundra var. CUII(/utu
Salix geyeraniuna
Salit plonijo/iu
Salix/lltea
Purna.uia parl"ij1oro
Ca.ftilleja minuala
Mimulu.( gllllatll.f
Mimu/u.'f /t·lI'i.fii
PllUn·lia .f t.'ricj!u
IIeronica americuna
IIt'ronica .ferpyllijhlia
Veronica anogolli.f·aqllariC'o
So/anllm duh'omuro
Spargol1ium !.imp /ex
Spargunium emer.f um
Typha allgtl.flijoliu
T',lpha loti/alia
o.f morhi:a {xxidenluli.{
O:morhi:a c:hi/ensi.f
Urt;('u dioit·u
Valer iano edllli.f
IIiola pa/II.( tris
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Salicaceac
Salicaceae
Sa licaceae
Salicaceae
Salicaccae
Salicaccac
Salicaccac
Salic3ceae
Sa licaccae
Salicaccae
Salicaceac
Saxifrogaccac
Scrophulariaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Serophulariaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Scrophulariaceac
Scrophul ariaceae
Scrophulariaceac
Solanaceae
SparganiJceac
Sparganiaccae
Typhaccae
Typhaceae
Umbc llifcrae
Umbclliferae
Urticaccac
Valerianaccac
Vio laccac

Item 2: Habitat Areas Anoclated with the
Alkaline Primrose and Wavy Leaf Thelypody
Calcareous Wetland Species
The alkaline primrose (Primllia alcafina) has been extensi vely inventoried by the BLM. Conservation Data
Cenler, and academic bota nists. Onl y threc locations of this special status species are known world ·wide.
Two locations arc in the Lemhi Resource Area (which adjoins the Chall is Resource Area) and one is in the
Chall is Resource Area (the Summit Creek ACEC/RNA). All three sites are unusual due to their hydrology,
chem istry, and species associates. Eac h site occurs in the headwaters of spring.fed alkaline streams where
flow is relati ve ly constant throughout the year and scouring nood events are rare . The substrate is
ca lcareous cl ays. and conditions arc somewhat fen ·like (nonnally covered with water). The specific habitat
requirements of th is species facilitates effec tive inventory . and botanists are relati vely ccnain that nearly
all habit at areas have been inte nsivel y examined. Because of a checkered land ownership pattern. the
Thousa nd Springs com pie/( is the onl y potential area of alkal ine primrose populations that has not been
int ensive ly exami ned. Areas of potent ia l primrose habitat within the Thousa nd Springs complex ha ve.
howeve r. been examined. with no success fiJI location of this species.
Three ot her sensit ive spec ies occur at the Summit Creek site: LomalOgonium rOlatum (marsh fe lwol1 ).
As tragalus diver.\·~roli".'i (meadow milkvctch). and Salix candida (hoary wi llow). Two other sensiti ve
species. A.\·lragtlllls leptulelL'i (park milkvetch) and Core;r livido (livid seJge) were recently located at one
of the other alkaline primrose sites in the Lem hi Resource Area. and thus may occur at the Summit Creek
site as wel l. Any of these sensitive species may also occur at Thousand Springs: the inventory is
incom pl ete.

C hallis Volcanic Species
Four species often occ ur together on steep erosive slopes of Chall is volcanic weatherings: Th elypodium
rl!pant/llm (wa vy leaf thelypody ). AstragllL'i amb~vtropj.\" (Challis milkvetch). Astragalus aquiloniu.'i (Lemhi
milk vetc h). a nd Ma lacOIhr;x torrey; (Torrey's malacothrix).

T. repandum and A. amhiy tropis occur on ly on steep erosive Challi s volcanic substrate. and are Challis
endemics. Distribution for these IwO species is the East Fork Salmon Ri ver and its tributaries (especially
Road Creek. Herd Creek. and Spar Canyon) and along the Salmon River to Ell is. Astragalu.f a mb~.'lropis
also occurs in the Hat Creek and McKim Creek area. and there is potenti al for T. repandum to occ ur there
as we ll .
M. torn'y; and A. aqlli/onills often occ ur with the two Chall is endemics. but their distribution extends
beyond the Challi s area. Mala cothrix torreyi is also found on bentonite substrate in the Lemhi area.
Astragalus aquilonius is found at the southern end of the Lost River and Lemhi ranges on limestone gravely

slopes. as we ll as in a few drainages near the town of Leadore. Idaho. where the plant was first discovered
(hence the common name of Lemhi milkvetch). Within the Challis area, Astragalus aquilonim is also found
on more genlle slopes. as we ll as the steep erosive slopes containing the two Chall is endemics. The center
of di stribution of A.flragaills aquilonius is the Bradbury Flat/Round Valley area. where the plant becomes
a regular. although uncommon. member of the range nora ,
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Drainage Little Los. Ri ve r

Item J: Beneficial Use Classifications for Drainage Segments
",." ... 1

Beneficial use classifications for streams in the Big lost River. linle Lost Ri ver. East Fork Salmon Ri ver.
Pahsimeroi River. and Main Salmon River drainages are shown be low. In addition to the classifications listed below.
Bruno Creek in the Main Salmon River is iJenlified by the BlM as an "i ndustrial water supply" beneficial use . No
slreams in the abovc drainages are classifi ed as an "outstanding resource walers" beneficial use. Listed beneficial
uses we re either identified by the BlM (shown with an "X") or published in the Idaho Depanment of Health and
Welfare. Di vision of Environmental Qua lity. Title 0 1. Chapler 02. "Wate r Quality Standards and Wastewater
Treatment Requirements." February 1998.
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Drainage Pahsimeroi River

Apptnd;us

Drainage Mai n Salmon River (page I of 2)
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Drainage Main Salmon River (continued - page 2 of 2)

Appendix J: Water Resources

BENEFICIAL USE CLASS IFICATION

Item 2: Surface Water Quality Condition and Trend

A u .,n 1tIUIlAL

"'I OU
" ' '1>1.'111 '

... ' \ "" 1>1" '1 V

Water quality in the Challis Resource Area is adversely afTected by land use activities occurring
in the Resource Area. because land use activities generally disturb the protective soil cover.
vege tation . 01 hydrologic processes to some extent. Most activities are relatively localized. shon
term. or controllable. and. with properly applied restrictions. usually do not pose a widespread
threat to water quality. On a landscape scale. livestock grazing is the most water quality-impairing
land usc ac tivity occurring in the Resource Area.
In-depth 1110,"oring of water qua lity indicators and an assessment of their relationship to livestoc k
grazing was conducted in 1993. A variety of parameters have been monitored that either directly
or indirectly indicate the status for suppon of beneficial uses and water quality condition and
trend. A summary of the on-going mon itoring. analysis. and conclusions of current water quality '
conditions and trends is presented below for each principal drainage basin within the Resource
Arca (sec Map 15: Geography and Principal Drainage Basins).
Main Salmon River:

"''' <11)1,,1<1) L Im,I,,1

s.,~m~"I~'

,,' \ 1.) 1<,

x "..... 1",,1 1 '" to.k/ll,fl<'\l b~ I"," III ~1
n lI ..... f,~ "1 , ....,

r"'''~"·I.-d

IW~

d~,,"~ IqQl

The BLM currently monitors water quality on seven tributaries that drain into the Main Salmon
Ri ver. These include Cow Creek. Little Hat Creek. Morgan Creek. West Fork of Morgan Creek .
Bayhorse Creek. Squaw Creek. and Thompson Creek. Only water temperature has been monitored
in the West Fork o f Morgan Creek.

10 1'10 OEQ Xo;IM'" 1U1hllll'lI

r...ld ,u"ty~

b) III<" 1)0"",," ,,' f."" "onm""'1.11 Qu.III),

Te mperature data indicate that during years of adequate snowpack and rainfall. Bayhorse. West
Fork of Morgan and Cow creeks all meet temperature standards (USDA Forest Service and USOIBLM . February 1995) for chinook salmon migration «64 OF) and spawning «60 OF)
requirements. Thompson and Little Hat creeks meet the chinook salmon migration standa rd and
come close to meeting chinook salmon spawning requirements. while Squaw and Morgan creeks
have been exceeding all standards (USOI - BLM. National Marine Fisheries Service Annual
Monitoring Report. 1996). Critical bull trout temperatures. indicated as a 24 hour average. for
rearing (53 .6 OF. June through August) and spawning (48 OF. after September 15) (IDAPA 16.
1998) can only be assessed through a review of the available daily maximum and daily minimum
temperatures. The Hobo thermographs are being re-programmed to provide daily averages from
multiple da il y readings over a 24-hour time reriod. Rearing temperatures are generally not being
met. while spawning temperatures are being met after September 15. Exceptions are Cow Creek.
Bayhorse Creek. and the upper reaches of Little Hat Creek where both standards are being met.
Over the past fi~-y;';;; of monitoring. trends indicate that Bayhorse. West Fork of Morgan and
Cow creeks are in stable condition. Linle Hat Creek has shown some decline. Thompson. Squaw
and Morgan creeks show slight improvement. as the number of days exceeding standards have
decreased. There are several contributing factors such as roads. private land ownership and land
use practices along the Squaw and Morgan Creek drainage that are negatively impacting water
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quality. but are outside the scope of BLM management.
Sedimentation in the Main Salmon Ri ver drainage has been periodically monitored through R I/ R4
strca m habitat surveys between 1995 and 1997. Six of th e sevcn strea ms havc slight to moderate
sedimen t levels. most of which fall within the desired standard of!O 20% (NCASI. Technical
Bulletin No. 428. 1984). Sedimentation in Linle Hat Creek is well above desi red le ve ls. par:ially
due to beaver dams throughout the system. However. it is believed that this stream is not a major
contributor of sediment to the Salmon River due to its location high in the watershed.
Biological monitoring assessing aquatic macroin vertebrate populations is considered to be an
efTective indicator of past water quality trends and current conditions. Interpretation of the health
and integrity of the aquatic ecosystem is based 011 a number of biotic indices and life history

characteristics of individual taxa. physical habitat and water chemistry data. Macroinvertebrate
community structure and species composition in Cow and Bayhorse creeks indica Ie good water

quality. Squaw and Thompson Creek arc fair. with an upward trend in macroi nvertebrate quality.
Linle Hal and Morgan creeks have remained in poor condition. although the percentage of

pollution-tolerant species has decreased since 1993 in Morgan Creek and overall data in Linle HJt
shows impro vement. but still is not meeting desi red standards (USDI-BLM. National Ma rine
Fisheries Service Annual Monitori ng Report. 1996).
Water chemistry sampling is perfonned to coincide with macroinvertcbrate samples. All streams

sampl ed within the Main Salmon Ri ver watershed had di ssolved oxygen and pH leve ls within the
desi red criteria (V inson 1992) to support cold water biota.
Coliform leve ls were initially sampled in 1979 and indicate that the majority of tributaries. in
addi tion to the seven the BLM regularl y monitors. generally were within State standards for
primary (500 coli fo rmslJOO ml at any time) and secondary (200 coliforrns/ lOO ml in more than
10% of sam ples over a 30 day period) contact recreation (Vinson 1992 ). At this time. specific

Apprndiu..

Marine Fisheries So ",icc Annual Monitoring Reports. I 994- I 996). Critical bull trout tempemtures.
indicated as a 24-hou r average. for rearing (53 .6 "F. June through August) and spawning (48 "F.
alie r September 15) (IDAPA 16. 1998) can only be assessed through a review of the av., ilable
dail y maximum and daily minimum temperatures. The Hobo thermographs a rc being reprogrammed to provide dai ly averages from 'llulliplc dail y readings over a 244hour time period.

Thc Road Cree k drainage which includes Road. Bcar. Mosquito. and Horse Basin creeks. docs not
contain bull trout and is not considered bull trout hab itat. Bull trout reari ng standards arc generally
not being met in Herd or Lak e creeks. but spawnin g standards arc being met. Bi g Lake C reek
generall y docs not meet spaw ning sfandards until ea rl y October.

Sed imentation has been periodica ll y monitored through R I/ R4 strea m h, bitat surveys between
1995 and 1997. The majority of the surveyed streams in the watershct depict evidence of
increased sedi me nt levels. most of which do not rail within the desired standard of !O 20%
INC AS J. Tec hn ica l Bulletin No. 428. 1984). Onl y one stream (Herd Creek) met this guideline.
Within the Road Creek drainage. most streams have sediment le ve ls that a rc s lightly elevated
above the desired standa rd. particularly in R"ad Creek .
Hiological monitoring assessing aquati c macroinvenebratc populations is considered to be an
.: Ilcc ti vc indicator of past wa ter quality trends and current conditions. Interpreta tion of the hcahh
and integrity of the aquati c ecosystem IS based on a number of biotic indices and life hi story
characte ri sti cs of individual taxa. ph ysica l habitat and watcr chemistry data. Very few desired
standards are being met at the various sampled si tes within the Road Creek drainage. However.
the data arc showing impro vement over time. Although no standards were met in Lake C reek.
sevcral indices wcre very close and tht: ovcrall indication is that quality is improving. Herd C reek
has remained relati ve ly stablc. meeting some. bUi not all. macroinvenebrate indices. wi lh
va ri ations probabl y due to climatic cha nges (USDI-BLM . National Marine Fj"heries Service

Ann ua l Monitoring Report. 1996).

trends are unk nown since repeated sampling has not been conduclcd.

Water chcmi stry sampling is pcrfonned to coi ncide wi th macro in vencbratc samples. A ll st rca ms
sampled wit hin the East Fork Salmon River watershed had dissolved oxygen and pH levels wi thin

East Fork Salmon River:

the desired criteri a (V inson 1992) to su pport cold water biota.

The BLM currentl y monitors water quality on ten tributaries that drain into the East Fork Salmon
River. These inc lude Big Soulder Creek. Linle Boulder Creek. Big Lake Creek. Bear Creek. Horse
Sasin Creek. Herd Creek. Lake Creek. Pine C reek. Mosquito Creek and Road Creek. Only water
temperature has been monitored at Big Boulder Creek. Big Lake Creek and Linle Boulder Creek.

There is no avai lable in fonnation on colifoml level s in the East Fork Salmon River drainage.

Temperature data indicates that during years of adequate snowpack and rainfall, Herd and Lake
creeks meet temperature standards (USDA Forest Service and USDI-BLM, February 1995) for
chinook salmon migration «64 OF) and come close to meeting chinook salmon spawning «60
OF) requirements. Bear and Mosquito creeks meet the chinook salmon migration stand" d but do
not meet spawning requirements. Road Creek and Horse Basin Creek have nN been meeting
standards on a regular basis and Big Lake Creek did not meet them in 1997. Four streams (Herd.
Lake. Bear. and Mosquito) have been di splaying fairl y good instream water temperatures
throughout the summer. while the others show potential for improvement (USDI-BLM, National
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Pahsimeroi Rh'er:
The BLM currentl y monitors water quality on the Pahsimeroi River and eleven tributaries of the
Pahsirncro i River. These incl ude Bu"'t Creek. Sig Creek. Donkey Creek. Falls C reek. Lin Ie
Morgan Creek. Long Creck. Mahogany Creek. Mill Creek. Morse Creek. Panerson Creek. Short
Creek and the Upper Pahsimeroi River. Monitoring on severa l of these streams was recently
implemented in 1997. and onl y water temperature has been monitored in Mill. Falls, Linle
Morgan. Short. Long. and Morse creeks. Temperature data indicate that during years of adequate
snowpack and Clinfall. the Upper Pahsimeroi Ri ve r. Linle Morgan Creek and Mahogany Cree k
meet temperat ure standards (USDA Forest Service and USD I-BLM. February 1995) for c hinook
salmon migration «64 OF) 1nd spawning «60 OF) requirement s. Burnt Creek meets the chinook
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salmon migration standard and comes close to meeting spawning requirements (US DA Forest
Service and USDI-BLM, Pahsimeroi River Watershed Biological Assessment, 1997). Most streams
arc in good condition. with Burnt Creek and the Upper Pahsi meroi River demonstrating slightl y
lower temperatures and less fluctuation during the summer months. Critical bull trout temperatures. indicated as a 24-hour average. for rearing (53 .6 of, June through August) and spawning
(48 of . after September 15) (IDAPA 16, 1998) can only be assessed through a review of the
available daily maximum and daily minimum temperatures. The Hobo thermographs are being reprogrammed to provide daily averages from multiple daily readings over a 24-hour time period.
The bull trout streams, consisting of Burnt. lillie Morgan, Morse, Falls, Pallerson, Big. Ditch.
Mahogany. Tater. and Big Gulch creeks and the Pahsimeroi River, are generally meeting all bull
trout temperature standards. The ex.ceptions are lower Burnt Creek and lillie Morgan creeks,
which meet only the spawning standard. and the lower Pahsimeroi River which .neets the
spawning standard later than desired (in earl y October).
Sedimentation has been periodically monitored through R I /R4 stream habitat surveys between
1995 and 1997 . Of the four streams surveyed. one (Donkey Creek) stream' displayed slightly
elevated sediment levels. one (Burnt Creek) was borderline with the desired standard o f gO%
(NCAS!. Tec hni cal Bulletin No. 428. 1984) and two streams (Mahogany Creek and Upper
Pahsimeroi Ri ver) met the criteria. It is believed that only slight amounts of suspended sediment
reach the Pahsimeroi River from the other tributaries (USDA Forest Service and USDI-BLM.
Pahsimeroi River Watershed Biological Assess ment. 1997).
Biological monitoring assessing aquatic macroinvenebrate populations is considered to be an
efTective indicator of past water quality trends and current conditions. Interpretation of the health
and integrity o f the aquatic ecosystem is based on a number of biotic indices and life history
charac teristics of individual taxa. physical habitat and water chemistry data. Macroinvenebrate
community structure and species composition in Mahogany Creek indicates good water quality.
Burnt Cree k data indicate that the stream is in fair to poor condition. with a declin ing trend in
macroi nvenebrate quality. Mac roin venebrate data on the remaining creeks sampled in 1997 (Big
Creek. Donkey Creek. and the Upper Pahsi meroi Ri ver) have not yet been analyzed.

App~ndicrs

water biota. The Big Lost Ri ver system is not considered anadromous or bull trout habita!.
Through observation and professional j udgement. the majority of st reams appear to fa ll into a
functional-at-risk category (see Volume I. Altachmen t I: Riparian·Wetland Area Function
C/lI.uificalioll . pp. 10 1- 102 ). Ex trapolating from these conclusions. overall water quality would
seem 'to be in fair condition with the potential for improvement
Little Losl River:
The BLM currently has limited information about this watershed. since monitoring occ urs on only
two streams. The Little Lost River system is not considered anadromous habitat. Critical bull trout
temperatures. indicated as a 24-hour average. for rearing (53 .6 "F. June through August) and
spawning (48 OF. after Scptember 15) (IDAPA 16. 1998) can onl y be assessed through a rcview
o f th e avai lab le dai ly maximum and dai ly minimum temperatures. The Hobo thermographs are
being re-programmed to provide daily averages from multiple daily readings over a 24-hour time
period. Temperature has been monitored on Summit Creek si nce 1993 and intermillently on Dry.
Creek since 1994. Temperatures arc slightly elevated in Summit Creek and very close to meeting
desired standards fo r cold water biota in Dry C reek (US DI-BLM. National Marine Fisheries
Service Annual Monitoring Repon . 1997).
Co li form levels were initiall y sampled in 1979 at several locations along Summit Creek and were
wit hin State standards for primary (500 coliformsi lOO ml at any ti me) and secondary (200
coli formsll OO ml in more than 10% of samples over a 30 day period) contact recreation (Vinson
1992).

Water chemistry sampl ing is performed to coincide with macroinvenebrate samples. All streams
sam pled wi thin the Pahsimeroi watershed had dissolved oxygen and pH levels within the desired
criteria (Vinson 1 ~92) to suppon cold water biota.
Co liform levels were initially sampled in 1979 and indicate that the majority of streams. in
add ition to the twelve the BLM regularly monitors. are within State standards for primary (500
coliformsl loo ml at any time) and secondary (200 coliformslloo ml in more than 10% of samples
ove r a 30 day period) contact recreation (Vinson 1992). At this time, specific trends are unknown,
since repeated sampling has not been conducted.
Big Losl River:
At this time the BLM has linle information about the Big Lost 'l.iver Watershed, as no monitoring
is conducted. It is believed that most streams meet temperature and pH requirements for cold
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Uem I : Rel.llye Percent Density of Discerned Contents from Wild Horse Fecal Samples
Tent.tln Identlncatlon
GrtJ,f',ft'.f

and Gru,f,.. lik

Spring

rail

Wlnfer

Brome (8r()mll.~ )

0.00
0 .00
0.35
2.45
0.00
0.21
0 .94
0 . 14
0 .H7
0.00
0 . 14
0.21
0. 14
0 .00

0.57
43.20
0.00
0 .11
0 .46
0.00
1.16
5.86
1. 16
3.70
1.63
0 .23
0.69
0.00
0.8 1

fCulumugro.,,'i... ,

Sedge (Cun'x )
Wildryc (E(l'm//s )
Jdaho fe scue I f t-.f /llt 'O iduhoen.ci... ,
Juncgrass (K('o!t' riu ('ri... /ora)

Indian riccgrass IOry:op...i... hympnoide.f )
Bluegrass (POOl
~uirrc l1 3i l (Sifwfitm)

Dropsccd (Sporoholt" .. I
Nccdlt:grass (Sl ipu)

Unknown sedge
Unknow n grass

Total

59.58%

0 .3 1
52 .87
0.00
0 .62
1.74
0 .00
5.22
3. 18
2.20
5.10
0 .51
0.51
0 .62
0 . 10
0 .00

0.50
39.63
0 .20
1.00
1.93
1.11
18.72
10.09
2.77
5.29
1.61
0 .40
5.75
1.6 1
0. 10

72 .98%

90.7 ' -/0

83 .3MIe

0 .00
0.00
0.31
22.95
0 .00
0 .00

0.30
2.45
1.10
2 .45
0. 10
0.00 .

0 .07
0.Q7
1.84
8.01
0 .00
0 .00

0.57
4 .20
0 .93
19.58
0 .00
0. 11

23.26%

S.400/.

9 .9<)0/.

25.39010

0.00
3.85
0.00

0.50
0 .20
0 .00
3.08
0 .00

0.36
0.00
0.07
1.46
4.55

10.08
0.Q7
0.00
3.70
0. 11

4.0S%

3.59%

6.51%

14.35%

77.90

Upla nd Habltlt
• 145 upland nesled frequency plots, pennanently located on 45 allolments.
• 107 3' x 3' photo plols located on 39 allotments.
• Two established vigor studies on one allotment. utilizi ng fenced exclosures as comparative
controls.
• Yearly utilization transects and utilization pattern mapping.
• Wild horse dielary stud ies (Note : The results of these studies are summ arized in Appendix K,
Item I) .
• Annual (si nce 1972) wild horse counts through aerial surveys.
• Sile-specific and landscape inventories of special status plant species. (Note: The general
distribulion of special slatus planl species is presented on Map 38.)
• Sile-specific invenlories of noxious weed populalions. (Note: The general distribution of
known noxious weeds infestations is shown on Map 28.)
• Rangeland inventories. as listed below:

17%

For".\'
Milkvclch (As/ragal,l .. )
Buckwheut (£riogmmm)

lupine (Lupinus ,
Phlox (PhI(}x)

Mullein, ' ·I'rht.u cllm)
Unknown forb
Total

Item 1: Summary of Studies of the Challis Resource Area
This appendix ilem summarizes most of Ihe past and present resource studies, inventories, surveys
and research activities conducted within the Challis Resource Area. Major headings include :
Upland Habilat, Riparian Habilat, Aqualic HabilatlFisheries, forest Resources, Cultural Resources,
Wildlife, Climale, and Miscellaneous References. This summary of studies is in addition to Ihe
lisl of References contained in Ihe PRMPIFEIS, Volume 2. Except for the studies lisled under
"Cultural Resources", the studies menlioned in this appendix item are ayailable for review al Ihe
Challis Resource Area office in Salmon, Idaho.

Dlanl.f

Western whcal~ra ss (Agropyron .'rmilhii)
Blucbunch whc31grass (Agropyron ,( pit-alum)
Rccdgrass

Summer

16'/•

Year

Im

1977

ESI(mod) ,

1979

Purpose

# Allotments

# Acres

Plann ing Unit

Range Condilion

22

331.163

Challis

SVIM '

Range Condition

27

342,559

1981

SVIM '

Range Cond iti on

12

118,845

Mackay

1994

ESI '

Ecological-Seral

79,298

Chall is

1995

ESI '

Ecological-Seral

8 1.675

Challis

.f)hnlh.~

Sagebrush (A rlt'mi.{ia)
Saltbush (AlripJto.r)
Rabbilbrush ((,hrpQrham,w.{,
Winterfat (£urolia lanara)
Pric kly phlox (/.eplOda(·ry lon p"ngen.{)
Total

0 .00

Sourct: Hansen. Richard M .. Report of Microhisrologicof Estimates of Ruminant FO<X1 Habit.f

0/ Deer.

o,.;~

7%
100%

Eflc, Horses.

, Ecological Site In ventory
Soil· Vegetative Inventory Method

!

('all'" and Antelope in thi! Challis Planning Unit . Special Report. 1975.
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RlR.arlan Hablt.t

• 50 pennanent study sites on 26 perennial creeks within 24 allotments.
• Pennanently stacked photo points on an additional 7 perennial creeks.
• Additional photo series established on Road Creek (1937). Sage Creek (1988). North Fork Sage
Creek (1988). Horse Basin Creek (1988). linle Anderson Ranch (1980). Corral Creek (1988).
and Burnt Creek (1984). each with multiple pennanent photo points.
• Summit Creek Exclosure Stream Study. established in 1975.
• Riparian vegetationlhydrologic inventory on 128 miles of perennial streams in 1994-1995.
• Bursik. RJ. 1994. Field survey 0/ plant communities at Thousand Springs/Chilly Slough.
Ower County. Idaho. Unpublished report prepared for The Nature Conservancy. Ketchum.
Idaho. 20 pp.
Aguatlc HabitntIFl.berle.
• 38 pennane"t study sites on 20 perennial streams located on 15 allotments.
• Fish distribution surveys perfonned on 45 streams since 1994. (Note: Fish distribution data
are summarized in Appendix C. Item I).
• Fish habitat condition inventories have been perfonned on 21 perennial streams.
• End-of-Vear Report to National Marine Fisheries Service for Endangered Species Act Section
7 Consultation Compliance. Annual reports from 1993 to present.
• Aquatic benthic macroinvertebrate monitoring reports from l,;SDI - BlM Aquatic Ecosystem
laboratory. Fisheries and Wildlife Department. Utah State University. logan. Utah. Annual
reports from 1993 to present.
• Water temperature profiles for streams located in the Challis Resource Area. Annual

• Barnes. larry 1. 1994. The Birds o/Chilly Slough. Idaho. A report completed for The Nature
Conservancy. Ketchum. Idaho. November 1994. 65 pp.
• levine. Ed. 1992. Peregrine habitat e"aluationiMaclray area. Memorandum to Alan Thomas
from the Nongame and Endangered Wildlife Program of the Idaho Dept. of Fish and Game.
Boise. Idaho.
• BlM. Challis Resource Area. Small mammals 0/ the Thou.mnd Springs Mar., h. Unpublished
small mammal trapping data . 1978.
Small mammal trapping data.
• Nongame bird transects. 1988. 1989. 1990.
• Big game browse form class measurements. 1977- 1980.
• Winter elk util izati on data - bluebunch wheatgrass. Willow Creek Summit elk winter range.
1992 .
•
•

Forest Resources
• Timber Production Capability Classification (TPCC) inventory of 1984. and 1996 updates with
maps and field fonns.
• Vield and allowable ""Ie quantity (ASQ) calculation databases (Lotus software).

Bighorn sheep vegetative trend studies.

• Sage b'fouse lek monitoring data - 1970-1997.
• 1977 Raptor Cli IT Nest Site Inventory.
• Big Game Winter Range Surveys. 1989. 1992. 1994. 1996. Idaho Department of Fish and
Game. Older survey data also available.

•

summaries since 1995.

Big game winter range maps.

• Big game pellet group transect data.

31 precipitation gauges scattered throughout the Resource Area are maintained and read

quarterly each year to detenn ine annual and growing season precipitation.
• Three National Oceanographic Aeronautics Administration (NOAA) climate stations (Challis.
Chi lly. Mackay Ranger Station) are utilizc~ for regional climate data.
• One RAWS (Remote Area Weather Station) site is monitored and utilized for precipitation.
temperature . and wind data.

Mlseellaneou. Referenco.
Cultural Re.ources (Note: This infonnation is not available for public review.)
• Broadscale Class II inventory perfonned as a random sample encompassing the entire Challis
Resource Area. 1976-1979.
• Site-specific Class III inventories; ongoing as needed.
• Miscellaneous site-specific archaeological excavations.
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• CusterlLemhi Soil Survey. Natural Resources Conservation Service (in publication).
• Ecological Site Guides. Major land Resource Areas (MLRA) B-12. Natural Resources
Conservation Service. 1983.
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Note: In addition to the literature citations and other references listed below, many planning and
decisional documents were used to develop the Challis RMP (see Draft RMPIEIS, Table 1· 1, pp.
14·16). A list of relevant law, regulation, and policy for each resource/program in tbe Challis
Resource Area is provided at the beginning of each resource/program description in CI'lIpkr J
(see Proposed RMPlFinal EIS, pp. 189·328). An expanded description of legislation relevant to
the Challis RMP is provided in Appendix E. Item I , pp. 638-643. Appendix L, hem I. pp. 668·
670. summarizes the past and present resource studies, inventories. surveys, and research activities
within the Challis Resource Area; those resource studies are in addilion to the references listed
below.
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activity planning
407, 431 , 432, 434
activity plan(s) ... ... 29, 30,33. 39-41,43, 45,47,56,60,72,73,76,77,79, 84,85,91. 95, 101 , 103 , 107,
166, 194,334, 342·344, 346, 363, 376,387,399, 406, 420, 421 , 426,430, 432. 434, 435, 438, 440, 441,
448
. ....... .... ....... 55,56,93,109, 151, 166, 176, 441
adjustment area(s) .. ............
agricuiture .. .. .. .. .
. . 5, II, 17,27, 114, 208,213·215 ,2 17, 296, 349·351,353·355,395, 414, 453
air quality . .
2,4, 10,24 ,26,30, 29, 107, 121, 177, 192, 193, 329, 331 , 332,336,343,357, 369. 375,
382,387. 395 , 396, 405 , 413,415,426,429,438, 448
airstrips . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8, 56, 241, 274
alkaline primrose . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 38, 84. 287,333,656
allocation(s) .. I. 5, 13 , 14,23, 27,41,59,94,152,218, 219, 247,343, 345,350,354. 375, 381 , 405 , 433,
444
Allotment Management Plan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ....... 165 , 166, 245
Allotment Management Plans .... ..... . . .
..... ........
. ....... 60. 103. 166
allotment(s) .. .. ... 5,7, II , 17, 20, 21,27, 59·63,73, 81,87,103,104, III. 157. 165·167, 185,218, 219,
244·251,253 , 269,300, 308,311,314,359,368,375·379,397, 406, 417. 418, 429. 430, 431, 434, 442,
443
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 167, 169, 188
allowable sale quantity (ASQ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
AMP(s)
............ 60, 103, 165· 167, 245·247,249. 251,252,344,376,406, 409
anadromous .. . 2,6,8, 18,23. 45-47, 106,149, 167, 170, 189,201 .204, 211 , 222·226, 277, 284, 333. 335,
348,353,359,363,364,366,380,383,404,423.605,606,610,614, 616. 620·624, 628·631, 634, 666
anadromous fish ...... 2,6,18,23,45,47,106,149, 167, 189,201 .204.21 1, 222·225, 333, 335, 348, 359,
363,364,366,380,383,423,605 , 606. 616,620·623,628·631 , 634
antelope . .
9, 20, 30, 42, 94,96.122, 168. 196,204.291,3 16,318,319,323.332,432,444,445
archaeological site(s) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... 167, 206,638. 652
Area(s) of Critical Environmental Concern. 2,4, 10, 14, 15, 23· 26. 29, 30, 40, 110, 165, 167, 193, 197,287,
322, 332, 392
AUM(s) . . ....... 7,59,61 . 62, 87, 165, 167, 173, 177, 183 , 245, 247,250,349,350,355,356,359. 375,
377,378,397,405,406.417,430,433,434,442
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back country byway . .... . . . , . ..... , .. •• . • . • , • .... .......... ... . 78, 167, 267,394,436
backpacking . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , •• , •. , , ••••.... 7,259. 264·267,307,309,389,391,394
bald eagle . . . .
. ....... . . ••.•• ••• , •••• •• , • • . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10. IS, 324, 325
bank angle ........ .... ... ... ..•... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 149, 360
bank erosion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 398, 403
bank shearing . .. .. .... .... .......... 61 . 79, SO, 360, 377, 389, 398, 409, 418, 430, 432, 434, 439
bank stability . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 101, 102, 2SO, 284, 357, 360
beneficial use(s) . 2,23,48,79,81,85,87,88,90. 101 . 143,145, 146, 159·163. 186,300. 303,304,359·362.
377.397. 409, 415.417, 419-421,424,435,657·662
Best Management Practice(s) or BMP(s) ....... 52, 60. 80, 85, 90, 101 . 104, 120, 145, 165, 167,362. 377,
395, 399, 420
bicycling .. .... ....... .. .. ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77, 259, 264.265.393
Big Butte Resource Area (RA) .... .... . .. ..... .... . . ...... ....... . 14,25,31 , 32, 199.301
.. . 8, 25, 26,33,69,94·97,112,168,169,188, 199.206,2 11 , 247, 250, 2~3 , 304, 316-318,
big game
320,321,332,334·336,348,352,376,390,407.431,434,438. 440-446, 599, 608, 670
bighorn sheep . 2, 4, 9,15,24,30,31,43,59,60.94,95, 97,98, 101 , 117· 119, 168, 183, 196. 198.204,211,
244,316,319.320, 332,334,341 . 376,441,444, 446.608,670
biodiversity .... 34, 40, 45. 46, 52. 54. 68, 82, 91, 93, 101 , 168, 200. 202, 203, 281, 322. 336·342. 364 , 373,
380,395 , 405. 407,411.426-428
biological diversity .. . . . . 2, 4, 10, 15, 24,26,30,40.97, 168. 200,201 , 203,204, 227,336,337,343. 364,
369,380, 382. 387,395,411,426-429
bluebunch wheatgrass
......... ... 8, 60, 229,233,247,250,280,312. 313 , 317 ,378, 667, 670
boat ramps . . . . . . . . .
. ....... . . .. . .... ...... ... .... . . 8, 274, 275
boating . .... .. ... . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7, 170, 226, 259. 262, 264, 265
buffe r strip .
....... ........
. ... . .. ..... ..... ..... ... . . , 123. 168
bull trout ... . 2,6, 18,23,34,45-47,64, 66,85.90,95, 120. 122, 124, 125, 148, 149. 198,223. 226, 227,
364,365, 383,385 , 386, 401 , 402, 410, 422, 423, 612, 621. 622 , 625, 631 , 664·666
C
calving
... ...... .......... .... .
. .... 31 , 60. 95·97,199,285,316, 317 , 335 , 446
campground(s) . . .. II, 19,20,27,38,48,62, 64·66,70,74· 77,101. 154. 156,242.264, 309,333,346,363,
383,388,390, 393·395, 400,408, 409, 411,421-423,636
camping. .
. .. 7,38.76, 129. 154, 181.226,259,262, 264·267,272,274. 390·395,448
candidate
... ........
18, 83, 118, 168, 183, 279, 289, 444
caroe .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 104, 233 , 280·283, 285. 286, 290. 292, 653, 656, 667
carrying capacity
.. .......
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 168, 623, 247, 319
cheatgr .. s ............
.........
45,73, 121 , 293,295,399. 407.420
Chilly Slough
39,48, 54, 76, 82 , 95, 97, 98, 101. 144 , 194. 201,267, 321 , 322,324,341,390·392.669,670
chukar . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............ . .. 9,321,322
Clean Water Act
. . . . . . . . .. 1,2,23,79, 87,90, 222,237. 245,254.272,278,300,380,638
c1earcut(s)
. . . . . . . . . .. • . . . .
32,33 , 50·52, 168, 171 , 234,235. 338,351,370,408, 440
c1earcutting ....... ... .. . . . • . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... . 50, 374, 408, 448
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 149, 623
cobble embeddedness
. . . . . • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . ..
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commercial forestland(s) , " 6, 49, 35. 36. 50, 169, 172, 177 , 183 , 188. 228-230. 232-235. 337. 351, 371 -373
commercial timber , , 6. 35 . 36, 49. 52 . 92 , 96. 97. 183, 308. 309. 335. 351 . 363,369. 371. 400. 408 . 410. 421
commodity
___ , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 8, 84 , 208.2 14 , 227 . 277 , 352. 354
communication site(s) , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,
' ,,,,,,,,
, , , , , , , , 57 . 240. 243. 345
competition, , , , , , , 30. 168, 169. 217. 221. 227. 230. 233. 235 . 252. 319, 320,354, 376. 407, 429. 430, 433.
434. 437. 438 , 441. 445 . 446
conmct ,.,"
1. 2, 23. 26, 94, 113 , 115. 354 . 382. 389. 395,445. 446, 634
conmcting " " " , . , ..... '
, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , " 276, 445
consistency , , , , , , , . ,
79, 90, 94. 101 . 109,145. 146.152. 419. 451 , 453
consultation '"
14 , 17 , 43 . 86, 94 . 96. 98. 107. III. 118. 140. 142. 166. 168, 181. 358 , 205 . 276, 376, 404 ,
444. 451 . 638,642. 643 , 669
coordinat ion
14 , 17. 30. 33. 43,86,95. 166, 222. 276. 446, 451.452 , 640
critical habitat
, , , , , , , , 34, 124, 149. 170, 171. 198 , 222
cultural resource(s), 2, 4, II , 16, 18. 24.27,30. 35.41-43 . 54,63. 71 , 77. 85 . 107. III , 165 , 166, 169, 170.
174 , 175 , 205-207 .254. 333-335.337,343-347 . 357, 369. 375, 387. 394 , 396. 405 , 415. 426, 429, 451.
599. 668. 669
culvens "
,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,
, , " 120, 122, 155, 273, 274
cumulative effects
" 40, 83 , 171 , 329-331 , 335 , 342. 347, 350, 359. 366, 373 ,
375 , 380, 382. 384 , 385 , 388, 395 , 402, 405, 412, 413.424. 428. 429. 437. 446, 447. 449
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
, , , 329. 331, 360, 366, 380, 402. 424 , 437
cumulative impacts .. , ,
Custer (County) , , " 1, 5, II, 13, 27, 55 , 57. 76.144, 184. 193. 206.208,211-217,240-242,245,253,272.
291. 294. 329. 33 I. 348. 349. 352, 353. 355, 356, 380, 453 , 600-604 , 669
D

Deserl Land Entry (OLE)
""""' "
" " " " " " , 56, 157 , 166,170, 241 , 440,441
designate " " " " ' "
4. 25. 30-35. 37-39. 69, 74. 95. 258. 265
designated
4.6, 10, 20, 25 , 29, 32.34,44.51,57. 69-71 , 75 . 77,81 , 85,90. 92 , 93. 110-112. 124. 137 ,
145. 149, 152. 154, 159-163. 166-168, 170, 172, 177, 178. 182. 184. 187. 188. 193. 194. 196, 202 , 216.
222. 240,262,264-267. 274. 279. 287, 294, 299, 303. 306, 307. 322, 327. 331. 379. 383 , 388-390, 392.
399. 415 , 419, 426. 428, 429. 448. 638. 640, 642, 652, 657-661
designation
2. 9. 10.24-26. 29-31,34 , 36-39. 78. 143. 152, 153, 193. 194, 197. 202, 253 , 259.
265 . 299. 306-3 10.328. 332-337 , 342 , 346,364 , 372, 379, 394, 407 , 410, 411 . 426, 432, 446. 448.
dewatering
,,,,,, ,,,,
,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,
6. 48. 67 , 366, 204. 225
disposal , , , , , " 29, 42. 53-57,63 . 65 , 75.93, 101. 109. 112. 154. 166. 170. 172. 175.227,239. 241,253.
365, 378. 392. 402, 403 . 410. 423 . 433 , 436. 440
dive rsion
47, 49. 57. 58, 122. 167. 170. 173 ,204 . 225. 310,366.367.414,424. 439
diversity , ,
, , , , , , , , , , , 2. 4. 10. 15 . 24,26. 30.33,34 , 40. 45 . 51. 62. 95, 97.133. 168-170. 173 , 175,
178, 179. 183 ,200-204 . 227,234 . 284. 314. 318, 319,321 -323 , 336-343 , 364. 369-371. 380. 382. 387 ,
393.395,407. 411,426-429,434. 440
Donkey Hills,
14 , 25 , 31-33 , 38. 50,52,55 , 58, 60, 70, 71. 94, 95. 97 . 199. 228, 231 , 248, 316, 317 ,
332 , 334 , 335.371,373 . 410.439. 440. 442
Douglas-fir , , , , , 6. 8. 17. 25.32 , 33 , 50, 52 , 200,228-236. 280, 308,3 13,314, 321 , 338, 339, 370, 408 , 440
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E
earnings , ' , , , , , , ..• , ',. ' , , ••••••• ,
5. 11 . 27.210.211.214. 215.217. 218.220, 350. 351 . 355
.... m.nt(s) , , "
" , , , , ... . , , , , ' , ,
. , 7.8. 57.58. 101 . 158. 1110.243. 273·275. 322345. 404
.cologica1 status, ,
' , .. , ... , , , '
, , , ...... 104. 170, 182.201.203.247·249,252
.conomie . , . , '
2.5,8, 10, 13 , 23. 27. 55.151. 166. 167, 171. 176. 179. 184. 206,208·212. 214·220.
223.226, 255. 277, 329.348·355.373
.conomic values ,
' " 2, 13.23. 217. 223 , 352
ecosystem . , ,
4,39, 40. 43. 45.49,50. 62. 124. 168. 171 . 175 , 181 . 200,203. 204. 221 , 293,333.
336. 339·342.359. 364 , 372.376. 377. 380. 405,406.410-412.429.430. 432 , 434
.lk ".," " " 2. 4,9. 15. 17. 24 , 25.31·33,40. 52. 55.60.71 . 94·97, 101. 113. 168. 174 , 183· 185 , 199.
211.244.277 , 290. 316· 318.323,332. 334.338. 341 . 371 . 373. 376, 441 . 443-445
embeddedn.ss . ' , , , , , ... , ' , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , ' , , , ,
' , , , , , , .. , , , , 149. 168. 183. 224
emp1oym.nt .,,"
' ,,,,,,,,"
"" "" 5. 173. 209·215. 217·220. 254. 350·355
endangered , , , , , , , 1.2. 6,8. 10. 23.46.54.83. 97. 107. 109. III. 118. 134. 136. 165. 168. 170. 171. 176.
179. 180. 183. 184. 197. 200. 212, 222. 224. 226.245 . 254, 258. 272 , 278.279. 289. 315 . 323·325 . 359.
364.380. 441 . 444
Endangered Species Act (ESA) .,' " " " , . , . , 1. 2. 6, 23 , 83,107. 136. 165, 168. 171 , 179, 184.200.
212.222,226.227 .250. 258, 272 , 278, 279.289. 315. 323. 380.444
, .. , , 8. 33 , 35·37. 46. 171. 197. 199, 197-199,201.202. 287 , 288. 291·293 , 332
endemic .. , '
endemic plant
',,, ,,,,,' ,
,, ,,, ,,, ,'
8. 33. 35. 36, 201. 202. 287 . 292
Environmental PrOlcction Agency

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

452, 453

Extensive Recreation Management Area (ERMA)
77 . 165. 259. 269. 265-267
erosion " " " , ' 4 , 8, 9, 35 , 36, 70.85,87 . 88,90. 101 . 121. 136, 170, 171. 173· 175 , 185. 191. 199. 207.
270. 278,280,284. 285 , 301. 302, 304 , 333·335. 346, 347 . 358. 360. 362, 387. 388, 396-403. 406-408.
415-417,419-421 . 423 , 430. 433
exchange(s) .,"
2. 17,23,25,32,33. 39. 46,53·56, 58, 82. 109. 144. 166. 170, 175 . 238, 239,241 , 248.
334 , 339. 440, 392. 432. 440
20. 34. 38. 39, 59.81 . 115. 147. 172. 244 . 333
exclosure .... ... . .
, , , , , , " I. 3, 19.61.80,249. 409
existing management ... .
F
fawn ing
, , , , , , ...... ' , , , , , , , , , , , , ' , ,
96, 178. 318. 319. 390.446
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) , , . , ,
' , ,. 57, 143. 165. 242.243
fence(s) "
,, 33 , 39.93.95 , 96, 98, Ill, 123. 141. 144. 167. 204. 241 , 251 . 308·311 , 314. 334. 341 . 376.
377.380. 390.435.443 , 445. 446
' , , , , , , . , .. , , , ' , , , , , " .. "." , , 38, 51 . 311. 371. 378. 414
fencing
,,,," ,
fire ... , ' , , , " 1.6. 15,23 , 25 , 30. 40.43-45. 50. 69.88. 96. 101, 123· 134. 154. 169. 172· 174, 179, 182.
188. 334. 337. 338,340. 342. 344. 351 , 361. 362. 369. 370, 372· 374. 377. 382. 387 , 390, 391 . 399. 405 .
407.410.413 . 415 . 419. 420. 426, 427. 432. 435 , 439,445.447 , 448
fire management "" " 1, 6. 15 . 23 . 30. 43 . 44 , 88. 126. 127.203 , 220. 334. 337 , 344.361. 372. 377. 382.
387. 390, 399, 407, 410, 419, 426. 432,435
fir. suppression , , , , , , , 6. 25 . 43 . 44. 101 . 124. 126, 131 , 133 , 169, 172. 173. 203 . 221 . 334 , 337. 344, 361,
362, 370. 372.377,390. 391, ~'J9 , 407, 413 , 419. 420, 426, 432 . 435. 448
conditional suppression , , , .. , , ' ,
43,45. 169, 172.221,337. 344,372, 377 . 390. 399, 420. 435
full suppression ,
26. 43. 172. 173 , 221 .377. 390, 399. 419, 432
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fisheries . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-4.6.8-10.16. 19. 23 . 24. 27. 30. 40. 45-47.54.60.67.82.83.86,97.99. 100.

104. 107. 148, 149. 165. 175. 176. 196, 202.212.217.222-226,278.284.303.305.323.327.339.343 .
348.352. 353. 357-367.369,375.377.378,387. 391 . 397.399,404. 410. 413 , 417. 419, 422. 427. 432.
439.448. 449.451.453
fishing .... . 7, 8.38. 75.76. 167.184,211. 217. 225 . 226. 259, 262. 264-267. 272. 277. 309.348, 352-354.
391-394. 404.448,454
noa.boa.ing . .
. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .
. . . . . . . . ... . 75. 394,411
noa.ing . ..... . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... 7.259.263. 264.267,392
noodplain . . . .. .. . 2, 15. 23.30.40.46-48. 54.55.82. 101 . 102. 105. 123. 172 . 185.290.339.344,360.
361. 363. 369, 377. 387. 391. 397. 398. 409. 416. 418. 419, 427. 429. 439
noodplains ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48.56. 101. 102.398.409.424.427.439
nuid energy
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .
. .... 7, 172. 176. 177. 255.345 . 383.387,427
forage
I. 6. 8, 23. 26. 30.40. 68.73 . 87. 94.96.101.104.112. 115,167. 168. 172. 177. 180. 190. 191.
199. 221. 247. 252. 253, 278. 284-286. 312. 317-321 . 332. 349. 3SO. 360. 361. 371 . 372 . 375-379. 381.
397. 398, 405. 406.4 17,418, 429-431 .434, 438.439. 441 . 443-446.452
fareS! heallh ... ..
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
. ..... . 6, 10, 27. 184.230.231.369-373
fareS! resources
... 2.6. 16.24. 30. 35.49.51,52.75.81 . 85. 86. 90. 91 . 95.97.218.227,
228. 232, 278, 337,342.345,349.369.373. 375.382.387.393 . 400. 408. 410. 421 . 427. 432. 436. 439
FareS! Service . . . . . . .. 7.44,74,76,77. 106. 114- 116. 124. 126. 153, 165. 198.216.218.220.224. 236.
242. 243.246. 267,268.273.281,283.288.301.308. 309.327,328330, 366. 395 . 402. 424. 426. 437.
453
foreslS
. . . . . . .. 7,49.77.114.178,180. 200,202.204.220.227.229-231.245. 273. 280. 284. 321.
372-374. 395 , 412
Fan Bridger Trea.y
. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
8. 222. 277. 45 I
~.. .

........... ..... ................ .

fragile soils . . . . . . . . . ..... .. . .. ... . ...
func.ional -a. -risk
. . . . . . . . . ..
fundamen.als of rangeland heahh
furbearers .

furbearing

. . ..

~m

4.36. 44, 197.308.311 . 333-335,373.398.400.421.448
6.9,46,79.80.87. 104.225.249.302.305.432
. . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59
9. 188.3 16.322. 323
.......... 9

ltulu

H
habi.a • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1. 2. 4 ,6.8-10. 15. 23-27.30-35. 37, 39.40,43-49,51.52, 54, 57 , 60-62. 64 , 66,

67,79·88. 90. 94-98, 101. 103· 106, 109, 112-114. 118-120, 123 , 124, 135, 137, 138, 144, 145, 148. 149,
159-163, 165.17\ , 173-176,178,180,182.183,187,188,194. 196, 198-200,202,204.221-227, 231 -233.
235,244,249, 2SO, 278-280, 284, 285, 287, 290, 303. 315·324, 332-336, 338-341, 344, 348, 3SO, 352 ,
357-367, 369. 371-373, 376·378, 380, 385-387, 390-392, 396-399, 402, 404, 407 , 409-411 , 413, 415.
417-419, 421-424,429-435.437-449
aqua.ic habi.a.
. . ..
3, 10, II. IS , 16,24.26, 27,44-46,49,52,57,58,61 , 64, 66, 67 , 79-81. 85, 88,
94 , 101 , lOS , 106, 120- \23 , 144, 149, 167, 180, 181. 184, 186, 203 , 204, 2SO. 305, 322 , 333, 335, 339,
342 , 3SO, 357-366, 375, 377. 378, 396, 397, 399, 402, 409-411. 416-421. 423, 424 , 431 . 432
riparian habi.a. . . .. . 1-4 ,6,8· 11 , IS , 19, 23,24,26,27, 30, 34,35,37 , 38.40,44-46, 48,49, 51. 52.
54 , 56-61,63.64, 66,67,74,75, 79·82,85.87, 88, 'XI, 94, 95. 97, 98, 101, 102, 104-106, III. 113, 115,
120·125 , 145-1 49, 169, 171. 180, 181. 184-186, 189, 196, 198.200, 202, 225, 228, 244 , 245 . 248-2SO.
252, 253. 267, 278, 279, 281-287 , 290, 302-305, 309, 313, 314, 317, 318, 321-324, 333, 334, 336,
338 .341 , 343.346, , SO, 352,354,357-367.372 , 375, 377,378,380,382-387,389-391. 395-402, 405 ,
406,409-413 , 415-424, 426, 427 , 429-432.434,435,438-449
upland habi.a.
. ... I , 3, 8-11. 15, 23, 24. 26, 27 , 30. 40, 45, 48, 60, 61, 85. 87 , 88, 90, 96, 106, 180,
181 , 185,188.203 , 247-2SO, 259, 265, 268. 278, 280, 284. 314. 316, 318, 319, 321, 331, 336, 341. 343,
350,352 , 357. 358.360, 361. 363 , 364,366, 372. 375, 382, 387. 390, 391 , 396-399, 402.405-408 , 413.
415-419, 421. 423 , 424. 427 , 429, 430, 432, 434, 435, 438. 441 , 443, 445. 447 , 148
Habi.a. Managemen. Plan(s) (HMP(s))
3Q. 52. 95. 103, 144, 165, 174, 194. 371 . 407
hazarrlous ma'erial(s)
2,6,24,30, 53 , 57,85, 108, 130,237,238, 332,336,343 , 365,369.375, 382,387,
389, 402 , 405. 413,424 , 426, 429,438. 448
headcu.
..........
...... . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . .
174
herbaceous
... 79,80,10 1, 102. 104,172,174. 203,280, 318, 319,321·323, 340, 360, 418, 441 , 445
herbicide(s) .
. ...... 68. 110, III. 123, 125 , 174, 251. 280, 279, 294
Herd Managemen. Area . . . . . . . . . . .. . 9, 10,27, 93 , 103, 165 ,3 11 -314,376,406,409, 418,429-437, 445
horseback riding
77 , 259, 307, 309, 393
hUnling .. . . . . . . . .
7, 8,3 1.76, 168, 174. 177 , 184 , 199,206,2 11. 217. 259, 262, 264-267. 272, 277,
308·310. 321. 323, 324 , 333, 335 . 348. 352 , 354 , 390-395. 404. 448

G
game fish . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ..... 8,223.226.277.404
geo.hermal
7. 18. 19,63,64.110.172. 176.177. 255. 256.331.345.364. 365. 382. 383. 386. 387.

401 . 408. 422. 433, 436
.... . ... 10. 323 . 325

gray wolf (wolves)
grazing .. . .

1.5. 7.9. II . 15. 23.25 . 26.30. 31. 34 . 36. 38, 40, 42. 51. 59·63. 73. 79-81. 86.
87.90.91.95-97.101 . 104. 113,115. 117-119,144. 166-168. 172-174. 177. 180. 181. 183. 185. 189. 190.
193. 199. 203. 207. 208.212.216.218-220. 244-250.252.253. 258, 270. 272. 278. 281. 282. 284-287.
300.304,307 . 308. 311 . 314,319. 321. 334. 339-344. 347, 349-351. 354-356. 359, 367. 371. 375-380.
382. 387. 389. 391 . 396-398.401.405-409. 413.417.418.422. 427. 429-436. 439, 441 . 443. 445. 448.
449.452
ground waler . .
. . . . . . . .. 9. 101 . 173. 191,229. 238.301 -304. 396.415
group seleclion
. ...... . . . .. ........... 32.33. 52. 173.370
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9, 16.31 , 32 . 46.47, 52 . 73 . 74 , 94-96, 98, 101. 112-114.
116, 122. 144, 148. 165, 183. 223.239,240.262, 263,265 , 315-322.326. 366, 367. 376. 407. 431. 445,
446
income
. . .. . .. . . ..
. . 5,2 10·212.214. 215 , 217,218
Indi an lribes ..... ... ,. . . • • .
. ....••••• •• .. 1, 23 , 86. 181 , 184, 185,239,276,404, 451-453
inlerim manage men • .. . • • , • , • • • . • • .
19. 66, 70,91. 92, 109, III. 234, 258. 306
in.e'1're.a.ion . . .
. . , •••••.
. . . . . 76, 127, 165-167 , 222, 346, 347, 391, 394. 448
in.e'1're.ive
. . . . .. . .. . . . .
38,42,74,76.77,82, 174,259.346, 388,391 , 394
inven.ories
. . . . . . . . . . 4, 9, 11.27,59, 67. 83,95-97. 107 , 133, 170, 200-202,205,206.
227 , 248. 249, 253 , 281. 317-320, 323. 341. 343, 369, 370, 411, 428, 444
invenlOry
10, 17 , 37,41-43.47,50. 53 , 59.67 , 68, 70-72.77. 78, 81. 83, 90, 92. 96, 107,
\33, 152 , 155, 169, 170, 172 , 176, 180, 187, 205. 206,228·230.234,237, 247-250.257,263,28 1,287.
302, 306, 312 , 314. 336,338.340,343 ,346, 347 .388. 411
Idaho Depanmen. of Fish and Game (IDFG)
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Index

irretrievable

II. 27. 174. 175.329.396
11.27 . 175 . 329.396
208.24 1.302. 304. 380
6.167.170.204.209. 225.240.241.264.305.310.366.367.424
irrigalion
. . . . ... . .
issue(s) ....••• . . 1.23.24.55.86. 113. 152. 174. 175. 179. 181.329.343.344.359.360.387.398.418

irreversible

irrigated

K
knowledgeable and reasonable . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

........ 60.61.79. 145 . 175 . 340. 409.439. 441

L

land lenure .... 2. 7. 15 . 16.23.30. 48. 53-55. 57.58.68.82.85.86.98. 109 . 151. 239. 241 . 243 . 132 . 339.
344.363.369.378.382.387.392.396.404. AIO. 421. 426. 432 . 436. 440
land lenure adjuSlmenl .
55.241.421
landfill . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .
57 . 238-240
101 . 357. 358
large woody debris
7. 63-65.97.101.135.172.175-177 . 254.255.382.383.385 . 401. 423. 433
leasable minerals
lease(s) . .
7.53.56-58.63-65.97. 110.1 35. 136.139-143 . 175-177.238-241. 254. 256. 345. 365.
378. 382 . 383. 388. 401 . 410. 432. 442. 452
leave no Irace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

. ..... , . . . . . . . . . . 129

Lemhi (Counly)
1. 5. II . 13. 15 .27.30.38, 55 , 181, 184. 185, 199. 208,211-217.220,228, 234, 236,
240-242.245,256.287.288 , 290, 291,294.308.329,331. 348. 349. 351-353. 355, 356, 380. 426,453
li ghl on Ihe land
. .... ............................. .
. . . . . .. 124. 391
lillie LoSl-Birch Creek Managemenl Framework Plan (MFP)
14 , 25. 32
localable minerals
7.18,63,66.110, 176,253-255,352, 382,384-386, 433,436, 442
lodgepole pine. .
6.32.33,50,52,228,231 , 233, 235,338,339,369,370.440
logging
25.26,32 , 33 , 51 , 52 ,88, 89,92, 122. 168, 169. 174 . 181 , 182, 235 , 309,
345 , 350-352. 369,371 -374 , 401 , 413.422 , 429.433.436
convemional loggmg
25,33
helicople r logging ......... . .
25, 26.33, 52. 88, 89.92, 174.345.351 .371-373.401. 413. 422. 429
Lone Bird ACEC ...... . ..... .
35,36.41 , 65,69,71,333-335.343,345-347, 394 , 432. 443
M

Maim Gulch
19-21. 36, 49, 50, 59. 65. 70, 72, 84. 88, 93, 158 , 194. 196. 244,
275 , 287,290.3 11. 333-335. 379, 383, 387. 388, 392. 394, 398 , 406, 410, 411 , 418. 423.430-435
managemenl area(s)
2,7,9, 10, 14 . 23,27, 44 , 53-57,64 , 65, 74 , 77 , 89,93, 103. 109, 134 , 144 , 151. 165.
166. 172. 176, 182. 183.253.259,262,265,299.311-314,376.379.386,389.406, 409, 413 . 418. 423,
429-438. 445
I I. 27 . 36. 65 , 181 , 253.333.334.346.352.365,383-385. 388,408.433.442
mine ral malerials
mine rals.
2, 7. II , 15 . 16. 18. 19,24-26.30, 47.63-66,76, 81 , 86. 90,93 . 97,
101. 110. 122. 135, 140. 142, 172 , 175-177. 179, 181.214,240.241 . 253-255.272,334,340,345.349.
352, 354. 364, 365, 367 , 373. 379, 382-388, 393, 401 , 408,410, • i 1. 422, '23, 426, 427.433. 436, 442,
453 . 454
minimum Sl reamflow
2.15.23.30, 46,67, 101 , 148.339,343 , 361.369,378.382,387,
391. 396. 405 , 419. 424, 427. 429, 448
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Indtx

mining .

5.29. 59. 122. 157. 176-178. 206-208.212 -2 15.2 17-2 19.235.238. 242.244 .253-255,
287.299.304 , 349,352.365,367.373 . 387.422.423.454
miSlleloc
SO. 231. 235. 372. 374
monilor
...... . ........ 31, 33-39.46. 68. 81 . 90.93.94. 122 .3 14.317 , 365. 417 . 441
moniloring . . . .
7, 29. 41 . 42, 59.60.63 .79.80.93-95.97. 103. 113- 116. 133 . 146. 172 . 176 .. 177. 189.
238 . 245.249. 2SO. 252. 28 1. 287 , 303. 305. 314. 317-321 . 323 . 330. 332. 342.406.407.409, 435.441
molorized vehicle use ........ .. 20. 30-38. 41 . 42 . 70. 71. 74 . 92 . 310, 332. 335. 345 . 347. 387 . 428. 43 2.
438. 443 . 445
...... . 7. 259. 265-267. 392
mountain biking ..
37.43.229.233.265.282 .313 . 317 . 318.320.323 . 333.337
mountain mahogany
6. 45. 223. 225
mountain whitefish
. . 9. 168 ,3 16-319.439
mule deer.
N

Nalional Env ironmenlal Policy ACI (NE PA )
13. 14 . 43.56.60.65 . 72.95.96.98. III. 165. 17 1. 205 .
208.222.237.257.272.297 . 315 . 327 . 331. 383 . 387. 444. 455
Nalional Marine Fisheries Service (N MFS) .. .. . .. ... . . . 46. 107. III . 165 . 168. 176. 182.226.45 1.453
Nalional RegiSlcr of HiSloric Places (NRHP)
4.35.41 . 54 . 109. 165 . 174 . 176. 199.207.343.344
Nalive American
..... 4, 42 . 43.47.54.86. 97 , 179,205-207.209.226. 276.277.343.345.347 .
404 . 451. 453
no surface occupancy (NSO) . . .. 18.42.63-65. 135 . 138. 165. 177.347.364.382 .383.385.386 . 393.401.
410. 422. 427 . 433. 436
95 .97.98 . 121. 144 . 177 . 188.224.316. 322 . 341. 393 . 445 . 447
no ngame (wildlife)
79.90. 101. 145 . 146. 177 . 300. 419
nonpoim source
. . . . . . . .. 227. 354
non-commodity . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
28 1
non-functioning
14
"Olice of intent
noxious weed(s) .
1.8.23.30.39.67. 68 . 90.107 .1 10. 121. 128. 130. 177 . 193.253.278-280.
280.286.293 .294 . 296.33 1.340, 342.343.362.363.369.376. 382. 387. 390. 400.405.4 12. 420. 427.
43 1
22 1. 28U. 372.407
nUlrient cycling
304.36 1.363.366. 416.418-422 .424
nUlrient load ing

o
off-highway vehicle(s) (O HV(s))
2. 3.7.9. II. 16. 19-2 1.24-27.30.32.35.38.41.44.69-7 1. 76.
77.85.88.9 1-93.95. 165. 176. 178.217 .257-259.261.262.264-266. 272. 287. 299.304 . 307-3 10. 314 .
335.346.353.363.365.369.379. 380.384 .387. 389.390. 392-394.400-402.405.408.4 11 -413 . 421 .
422. 426. 429, 433 . 436. 438. 443. 448. 449
3. 11 . 24 . 25.27.33. 110. 137. 199 . 258.3 15.333 . .153. 363. 388. 400
off-road
oil and gas
11 0. 135 -137. 140-142.254 .256.382.383.385
old growlh ... 4 .6.50. 52 , 93 , 97. 178. 200.202.230.308.309.337.338.37 1.373.405.408. 427 . 439. 440
9.96.323
osprey
129. 154. 2 19.259.264 . 265.454
outfiucr(s)
232. 235. 376
overstocked
96. 180.325. 32
owl.
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p
. . . . . . . . . . ... 8.30. 31. 33-39. 48.83. 175. 180. 196-202. 245 . 268.278. 279. 287. 289.
292. 299. 308-310 . 314 . 324 . 332-336. 342 . 372 . 376. 411. 426
rare plan,(s)
30.31. 3! 39.48. 196. 200-202.278.287.332-336.372.411
rcclama'ion .
58.66. 141. 24 1. 253. 365. 402. 410. 423 . 453
recrea, ion .
2.7-10.16.24.27.30.38.39. 44.46.51. 62 . 1i4-66. 68. 74-77. 81. 82. 84. 85. 91 . 101.
I I I. 113. 137 . 148. 154 . 156 . 157 . 159-163 . 165. 166. 170, 172 . 179-181. 183 . 188. 196. 207.210. 212.
217. 219. 237. 239. 240. 242 . 254 . 256. 258-260. 262-267. 269. 274, 275, 278, 284, 299. 300, 303.
306-310. 33 I -333. 335. 336. 346. 349. 352-354 . 363. 365 . 369. 379. 380. 383. 384. 386-395. 400. 402.
408. 4 I 1-413. 42 I -423. 426-428. 436. 448 . 449. 454
Recrea,ion and Public Purposes (R&PP)
.. . . .. . . . . . . .. .
7. 165. 170.237.239-241.258
recreation facility . . .. ........ ,
. . . . . . . . . .. 394
recrea, ion opporluni'ies .. .. .... ... . . .. . 2, 7. 10.24. 27. 30.39.74.76. 77 , 81. 82. 85. 217 . 258. 259.
262.265 . 267 . 306.332. 336. 346. 349.363.379.380. 387. 389-395 . 400. 411. 421 . 426, 436. 448
Recrea,ion Opponuni'y SpeClrum (ROS)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
165 . 180. 262
rccrea'ion si,e(s)
7.44.51. 62. 64-66. 68. 74-77. 81. 85. 101. 154 . 156. 157 , 170, 172 , 181 . 239.
240.242. 254.259.263-265.266.274 .275.284.331.353. 363. 365 . 379, 383 , 384. 386, 388-391 . 393.
394.402 .408. 413.422. 423 . 448
redd(s) . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 180.223.357
regeneralion .. . 6. 50. 51. 167 . :68 . 177. 180. 184.229-235.323.338.350.351.369-37 1. 373 . 393.408. 440
arlificia l regene ra' ion
.. . ..... 50. 167. 180.232.338. 370.371
nalUral rege neralion
6. 50.51 . 177 . 180. 230 , 232.234 , 235.369-371.373.408
rehabili'a'e
58,87. 180. 184
rehabili'a'ed
. . . . . . . . . . .
74,85.88,90. 128.412 , 436
rehabili'a,ion .. .. .... 44 . 45 . 88. 101 . 122. 124, 126. 128. 131 - 133. 186. 297 . 299.334 , 362, 391. 399. 407.
410. 419. 426. 432
reinlroduc,ion
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98, 376.410, 446
Research NalUral Area (RNA ) .
25 , 30-39,49. 50. 56.70. 165 . 180, 194. 196- 198. 332-334
ReserValion . .
. . . . . . .•.
5. 206.208-211,242 . 243 . 277 , 329.348
FOrl Hall Indian Rese rva,ion
..... 5. 208. 209. 277. 329. 348
residem fish
2. 23.45.46. 198.21 1. 224.359
righ,(s)-of-way . . . . . . . . . 7. 29.49,53,57. 58.68, 110. 137. 180, 188.210, 238. 240.339.369.378,412.
432. 436. 439. 441
riparian area(s) .. 1, 2. 4.9. 15 . 19,23.30,35. 37. 38, 40, 44,46, 48, 51 , 52,56,57,60.61. 63. 64 . 66. 67,
79-82. 85 . 90. 97. 101. 104. 105. 113. 121 -125 . 147. 180. 181. 198. 200, 202. 244. 252 . 253. 281 .
284-287. 290. 302. 304 . 314.321 . 322.333.334 . 336.338-341. 343. 346. 352, 354. 359-364 . 367. 372 ,
377. 378. 380.382-387.390.391. 395. 397-402 . 409-413.417-423.427.432.435.440.442.448. 449
riparian habi'a'
46.80.97. 101. 104- 106. 148. 169. 180.249.303.32 1.323.324.
359-361. 365. 366. 378. 385, 386, 398. 418, 421 -423 , 431 , 432. 435 , 438, 439 , 444
riparian habi'a' area
. . . . . . . . .
101. 105 . 106, 180,385.386
riparian paSlure(s) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 . 80. 81.97. 104. 341. 361. 398, 409. 418. 439
riparian slUdy . . . . . . . . . . . • .
61 , 81 , 97.10 1. 147. 198.361 , 398. 418. 434 . 439
riparian wildlirc habitat
... ... ..... .. .
. ..... 97
riparian zone .
123.357
169.446
riparian·dependent species
rare

paleomological resources .. 2.7. 10. 16. 24 . 26. 30. 55. 72. III. 257. 334 . 337 . 343 . 357. 369. 375. 387. 388 .

394. 396. 405.415 . 426. 429
parcel
. . . . . . . . .
53-56. 151
paymenlS in lieu of 'axes (PILT) .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
165. 184.216.353 . 356
peregrine falcon.
10, 325
permi'(s) . . . . . . . . . . 7, 19.36.5 1. 53. 57 . 58 ,6 1, 62.64.67.68.72.75.86, 87.97. 110. 117. 118, 143 .
173 , 180. 193. 236. 238. 244 , 245, 246, 247.252. 254.257.259.264. 265. 315. 333 . 345 , 350-352. 365.
375. 378. 388. 412. 432. 436. 444. 452
permillee(s)
11 ,27. 61 . 62.68,87. 117, 118. 140, 142.143 , 166. 173.245.247. 249. 250. 252.
375-381. 430. 454
pe'rified . . . . . . . . .
4,7 . 36, 179. 333. 372
pelrified foreSl .
. ..... ... . . ... . .... .. _ . . _ . .
36. 372
pho'ography
. __ , ___ , , _____ _ _ _ _ __ . .
7,76.259,262,265.267, 390,391. 393 . 395
planning c ri'eria .... _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ . _ _ . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I, 13, 14
planning issuers) ... __ _ ___ . ___ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .
1_ 23. 24. 175. 179
planning record
. • _ . , . , ..... _ . , , • • • • • • • • • • . . . . .
14 .201. 255, 349. 382. 451
poisonous plants .
. ......... . 68
poolsimi le
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .
101, 149. 150. 294
POlemial Na,ural Communi'y (PNC) ... 59, 61,87.165. 170,171. 178. 179, 203.244,248. 371. 406. 430, 442
preda,ors
9. 175.223.316,319. 322.323
predalOry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9 , 322
..... ••• ... 7,59.62 , 73.87. 173 . 185. 245.247 , 249.375.379. 405 . 407. 430. 455
preference
active preference ...... . . .
7, 173 . 405 , 430
suspended preference
173
preferred al'erna,ive
. . . . . . . . .. 3. II. 13.24.26. 451
prehiSloric
. . .. . . . . . . ..
35 , 167. 169, 179. 199,206,207. 343 , 344
presc ribed fire ..... 6.43-45 . 96. 123 . 124 . 179. 188.221,337.362,369.370,372.373. 3T1 , 405, 410. 445
pr imi'ive va lues
10. 11.26.27. 66.70, 71.85 . 92 . 179.335 . 364.389, 393. 401. 4' 2. 426-428
priori'y fish species
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 .46. 179.361 . 399. 419
priori'y Slrea ms
47,148.303 , 304,359. 361.368.419.424
priva'e land(s) . . . . . . . . . 2.6-8.23.32. 33.39.55 , 70. 144 . 193 . 204 , 225.238. 239.241.243 , 245.272.

273 . 303-305 . 311.321 ,33 1. 332. 342. 345. 352, 353. 354. 366. 367 . 374 . 380. 381. 384. 385. 388. 395.
403.41 2.4 14 . 424 . 425.446. 447 . 449
proper func'ioning condi,ion . .. . . . . . . . . ...... .. . . . .. .. .. . . . 9.35 . 59.79. 80.97. 101 . 104. 302
publ ic involve ment
. ... .... .... ... .
166. 451
publ ic pa rlicipa'ion . .
14 , 276. 452
R

272
7. 21, 166.248-250.281,284.314 . 375.431 . 452
60.62.73.87.9 1, 95 . 123. 180.248.251 . 245.247 , 249. 251. 252.
278 .287.350.359.376.377.379.390.397 . 406 . 408 . 413 . 417 . 422. 429-431. 438. 443
range suitability
252
raptor( s) ..
9.96. 180. 188. 323 . 336. 442.444.446. 447
rafl ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
range condi,ion
rangeOand) improvemen,(s )
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road(s) .

3.7-9. II . 17-21 . 24-27. 30-33 . 35-39.41. 42 . 46-48. 51 . 52. 56. 58. 65. 69-71.76-78. 84 .
85. R8-9O. 92. 95. 96.101. 107. 110. 120-122 . 136. 137. 139. 141. 147. 148. 151. 155. 158. 160. 165. 167.
170. 172. 175. 177. 178. ISO-182. 187. 188. 193. 199.206.221 .227.235.241. 246. 255 . 258. 263 . 267.
270.272-275 . 287. 290.291.293 . 294.304.307-309.311.3 15. 317. 331-333. 335 . 342. 345 . 346. 353.
362.363. 368.369. 372. 373. 379. 3SO. 382. 384 . 387 . 388. 389. 393-395 . 396. 399-401. 408. 409. 411 413. 420-422. 426-428. 433 . 436. 440. 443 . 445. 446. 448-450

road closure

18. 35

road construelion
II. 27. 85. 107. 120. 122 . 172. 177. 182.227. 270. 304 . 345. 362. 373. 3SO. 393. 395.
396 . .l99. 401. 409. 412. 413. 420. 421. 426. 428. 433. 445 . 448. 449
roadle ss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... 4. 34 . 167. ISO. 188. 198. 267.307.309.335.426.428
roadlessness ............
9. 34. 91. 307
rockhounding
7.36.41.65.1 81.259.265.267 . 308.333.345-347.388.392 . 394.433

s
sage grouse .
9. 96. 122. 169. 204 .321. 322 . 325 . 439. 441. 442 . 444. 446. 447. 610. 670.
sale .
51.54-58.65.66. 101. 107. 109. 151 . 157. 166. 167. 169. 170. 174- 176. IRI . 188. 209. 211.
227.235.239.24 1.253.257 . 338. 343. 348.350-352. 371 -373. 387 . 432 . 442
saleable minerals
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.18. 63 . 65.181.253.255.384.427 . 436
sales 2. II. 23. 27. 31. 35. 36. 41 . 50. 65. 66. 169. 188. 210. 211. 216-218. 221. 234-236. 238. 241. 333-335.
345-348. 350. 351 . 355. 365. 371. 373. 383. 385-388. 402. 410. 423. 432. 433. 442
Salmon
BLM .
. . 13-15.45. 96.97. 114 . 116. 152. 183. 189. 196.211.214.220.234. 2SO. 281 . 285-287.
306. 312.313.431
East Fork Salmon River Bench ACEC ...... .. . ..... 20. 34 . 59. 69. 196.244.332.379. 410.432.436
Idaho. .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 14 . 15 . 11 9. 189. 193.212.217.220.236. 306.312.35 1
Main/ Ea .. Fork Salmon River. .
7. 13 . 18 . 34. 35. 42.47.54.60.65.74 . 95-99. 125. 148. 151 .
153. 159. 160. 162. 163. 171. 189. 190. 197.201. 220. 223-226. 239. 243 . 253-256. 262-265. 267. 268.
274 .290. 292.299.301 -303.305 . 309.311. 320. 322-324. 327. 328. 346. 389. 392 . 407.411.446
Nalional Forest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....
. ............. 17 . 114. 116. 211 . 220. 236. 273 . 306
subregion .
. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .
. .......... 5.2 13 .215.216. 219. 351 . 353 .354
Upper Salmon River SRMA .
..... . . . . . . . . .
. .21 . 74 . 76. 89. 262. 394
salmon .
2.6.23.34.46.64.66.85.90.95.120. 122. 125. 148.167. 181 . 198.200.211.212.
223-226. 245 . 250 . 365. 383. 385 . 386. 401. 402. 410. 422. 423
chinook ........ . ... ........... .. .
2. 6.23 . 34. 45. 198 . 200.223 . 224.226.245.250.
kokanee
...... . ......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... .. 6. 223. 225
soc keye ...•.••. ••• . .. . . . .. .. . .......
2. 6. 23.45. 223. 224. 226. 245. 250
sawmill .......•.
. . .. 236. 351. 355
sawlimbcr
.. 6. 173.175. 181 .228. 230.234 . 309
scenic byway . .
.. ....... .............. ..... .............. ...
7
scenic va lues .
4. 34. 64 . 65 . 89. 259. 262. 268. 299. 353. 390
scoping
....... ... .... .. .
2. 14.23.24. 89. 181 . 198
season or usc .
60. SO. 94. 181 .245-247.250. 316
sedge
10 I. 282. 285 . 292
sedimenl 8. 35.79.87.90.10 1. 102. 120. 166.177.181 . 270.278.285.304 . 333. 334. 357-363 . 396-399. 403.
415-417. 419.420
122. 333.335.357.360-367. 374 . 399-401 . 416-424 . 448
sedimentation
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Ind.x

seedi ng(s) .
19.62.73.87. 121. 167. 168. 177. 251 .252. 282.339.34 1. 342.344. 390.406.412. 413.434
seep . .. .........
..... .............. ... .
123. 181 . 183
sensilive .
. .. . 2. 6.24. 33. 37.68. 83.97. 107. 109. 118. 129-131. 133. 136. 137. 165. 171. 175.
ISO. 182. 183. 197-199.214.222.226.227.279.287.288.292.294 . 297. 3 15. 323-326. 333 . 341 . 346.
347.360. 393 . 398-400. 418. 421. 436. 447
sheherwood ....... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ...... 6, 32 . 33 , 51 . 52 . 121 . 182 . 235.408
shorebirds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. ......... . . .
9. 322
5. 8. 35. 199. 208-21 1. 222. 239. 277. 348. 404. 451. 453. 599
Shoshone-Bannock .... . .. •• ..... ••.
sighlSeeing ...
. .. . . . . •. . ••.
259. 264. 265. 300. 307-309. 390-392. 448
silviculture

. . . . . .•••. ••••. . . .. . . . . . .. .

168

slash
. . .. . . . ... .. . .....• ••. . .. .
121. 122. 168. 182. 188. 193.22 1. 227.235.331
small game . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8. 211 . 277.404
snag(s) .
121. 128-130. 178. 182.203.230. 323.338.339. 440.447
social
5. 10. 13.27. 169. 171 . 184. 189. 208.209.211. 2 12. 217. 277. 329. 348. 349. 352-354 . 435
............ .
35. 199. 333
socio-cuhural
. .. .... ....... . . . . . . . . . .
socio-economic
.......... .
5.2 11. 349. 353
soil(s)
3. 4. 6.8. 10. II. 15 . 16.27. 24. 27 . 36.37. 44 . 51. 56. 61. 87 . 101. 102. 105. 121 . 122.
128. 129.131. 132. 136. 137. 139. 168. 169. 171 . 173-176. 179-183. 186. 187. 191. 197.202.203 . 221.
228-232.236.238.248.269-27 1.273. 2SO. 281 . 284. 285. 290. 300-302. 304 . 308. 31 1. 333-335. 357 .
360.370.372.373.396-403.407.4 15-423.433. 448. 453
compac tion . .
87 . 128.270.284.360.396-402 . 417.418
solitude . .
91 . 179. ISO. 188. 198.308.309.392.393.426. 427
Special Management Area(s) .
2. 23 . 44 . 57.65.89. 165 . 182. 253 . 386. 413 . 423.438
Special Reere .. ion Managemenl Area(s ) (SRMA)
7.21. 64 . 65. 74. 76. 77. 89. 165. 172. 183.259.
262-265. 268. 299. 353 . 379. 389. 394
Special Recreation Use Permit
264. 265
special stalus species .
2. 10.24.26.30. 40.48.83-85. 107. III. 179. 183.202 .222.
287.3 15 . 323 . 332 .341 . 343 . 363 . 364. 369. 3SO. 387. 393 . 411 . 413 . 428. 429. 444 . 448
spring
.. . 2.4.6.7.23.30.32.33.48.70.71.95.96.102.104.121.123. 158. 161 . 179. 181.
183. 190-193.207.214.223.226.227.230.242 .245 . 251. 263. 275. 291. 301. 302 . 309. 310. 316-321.
333. 335 . 344. 346. 390. 443 . 451
spring -summer-fall range . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
183
standard stipulalions
19.63.64.66. 110.364.365.382.385. 387.408. 422 . 433
Slale land(s) .. 29.31.55. 56. 165. 166. 224.243.248. 262.273.332.366.367 . 402 . 41 2. 424 . 440. 614. 641
SlOle or Idaho
7. 54. 56. 68. 76 . 99. 108. 112. 114. 135. 139. 141 . 145. 153. 183. 192.
224. 226. 239. 240. 272. 293 . 296. 303 . 311 . 328. 330. 378. 3SO. 424 . 437
stocking
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51. 59. 168. 183.226.231.232.249.250.252.343.359.372 . 374 .376.
397.405.406.417.429.430.434.435
stocki ng rale
.. .... ........... ...... .... ... .............. ..... .
168.252
slTeam . . . . . . . . . . . .
6. 7. 18 .34.47.51.59.67.79-81.85.90. 101. 102. 105. 120. 122. 123. 128. 145.
148. 168. 170. 171. 174. 178. ISO. 186. 189. 19 1. 198.222-226. 228.250.255.269.270. 28 1. 284. 285.
302-305 . 357-362.365 .366 .368. 391. 396. 398. 399. 403 . 415. 416. 419. 420. 423 . 424
epheme ral . . .
. ...... ............
137.171. ISO. 281
inlermillenl . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
68.79.80. 105.123.137.174. ISO. 252. 30 1. 302. 359. 417
perennial . . . .......... 51 . 60.68.79-82.90. 105. 123 . 137. 178. ISO. 2~0. 252 . 284 . 294. 296. 302 .
319.323.400.420
81.90
stream function
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Indtx

149. 359

slrcambank siability

stubble . . . . . . . . 60.61 . 79.80.104 . 183 . 250.321.350.360.375 . 377.389.398.406.409. 418. 429. 430.

432. 434. 438. 439
stubble height . .

60. 61. 79. SO. 104. 183.32 1.350.360.375.377.389.398.409.4 18. 429.430 .

432. 434. 438. 439
subsislcncc
substrate

.. 5.8. 10.27. 47.97.208.211 . 277.348. 404
....... . . . ...... 16M. 180. 183. 197.224.284.285.357
surface water(s) .
3. 9. 124.131.144 . 190.225.250.302-305. 419
sustained yie ld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 14 . 49.50. 167. 177. 183. 184. 227. 234.272.351.369-37 1

T
TES
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
165. 222
Thousand Springs .... .... 4 . 20. 21.39.48. 56. 97. 144. 189. 194. 196.246.267.290.291.322.334.410.

Index
1. 3,5, 8. 10.23.24. 27.32,35 . 46.47,51. 52. 54 . 57. 61. 63 . 86, 97. 98. 181. 184.
185. 199, 208-211 , 222 , 239. 276,277,315.348.367 , 404. 451-453 . 599
appropriate Federally recognized tribes. . . . .
.... . . . . . . 32.46. 47, 51. 52. 54. 57 . 61 . 63. 97 . 98
trout
2. 6. 15 . 18. 23 . 34.45-47.64 . 66, 85 , 90.95 . 120. 122. 124. 125. 144 . 148. 149. 167.
181 . 198. 223-227.245 , 262 , 263.364.365 . 383 . 385.386.401 . 402. 410. 422. 423
brook
. . . . . . . . .
. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
6, 45. 144. 223. 225, 226
bull . .
. .. 2.6. 18,23,34, 45-47.64,66.85.90.95, 120, 122, 124. 125. 148. 149. 198.223.226, 295 .
364.365.383,385.386.401, 402.410.422,423
rainbow
. . . .. . . .. .
. .. . .. . .. . .
. .. 2. 6. 23 . 45, 144. 223. 225-227
steelhead
2.6. 15.23,34.45.46.64.66, 85 . 90. 95. 120. 122. 124. 125 , 148 , 167. 198.223-226.245.
263 , 365 ,383.385. 386.401,402. 410. 422.423
6. 15 , 45. 47.223.225-227
weSlslope cutthroat
10.27. 63 . 86. 185 . 222 . 276. 315.348.404 . 451
trust resources
tribes .

U

439. 442
2. 6. 10.23. 35 . 41 . 46. 54.72. 83 . 90. 97 . 107. 109. III. 118. 134. 136. 144.
165 . 168. 170. 171. 179. 180. 183. 184. 197-200. 219. 222.226.245.254.279.288.289.315 . 323-325.
359. 364 . 388. 441 . 444. 451
timber
. . . . . . . . ... . 3. 5. 6. II . 17. 24.26.32.33.35 . 36.40. 43.44.49-52.92.93 . 96. 97. 121 . 129.
158. 167. 168. 171 . 172. 174. 175 . 177. 178. 181 -184. 203 . 208. 212. 215. 216. 218-221. 227-229.
232-236. 272. 275 . 308.309.3 17.3 18.320.32 1. 335.337 . 338. 342 . 345 . 349-356. 363. 369-373. 393.
400 . 401. 408. 410. 413. 421. 422 .426.427 .439.440.445-449
ti mber harvest . .... 3. 11.24.26.33. 51 . 52. 92 . 93. 171.175 . 182. 184. 203 . 212. 218-220, 227, 232. 233,
235 . 272.335, 337.338.342.345.350,351.354-356. 369-373, 393 , 400. 40 1, 408, 410, 413. 421. 422,
426. 427 . 440. 445-449
timber production capability classification (TPCC) . .
. . . . . . . . . ... 17, 228.229.233
tourism
.... . .... 5. 166. 210. 212 . 214. 2 15,217.219. 299, 306,3 14, 350,352-354
tox ic con,.mination . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
225.365.367, 401 . 402 , 415. 416. 423.424
toxic substance
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 358.416
tract(s) .. .
21.29. 39.46.52. 54-57 . 74 . 76,93. 95 , 101 . 109. 151 . 170, 177.201.239.243.309.322.
387 .392. 432
traditional lifeway values .. . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .... 4. 205. 207
trail (s ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 7-9. 11 . 20, 21 ,24.26.30, 32. 35.39.52.56.65.69-71.74.76.77 , 84, 85. 89.
90. 92.95. 121.122. 127.129. 131.132. 137. 141 . 161 . 170.172, 178. 182. 184. 187. 188. 209, 241 , 246,
251 .258 , 259. 267. 272 . 274 . 307-310.335.346.362 .363 . 380, 384. 389, 393-395 , 400,408. 4 11 -413 .
421 . 428. 433
transportation
2. 8. 18. 24, 30. 53. 81. 84. 85, 176. 237.240.243 . 270.272.332.343.352.362.365,
369, 379. 382.387. 395.399, 412.420. 428.429. 449.453
tre aty
2.5 . 8. 16,24.30,47. 51. 54. 57. 58. 61. 63 . 86, 97 , 184 , 185.205.208.211. 222,
226.239. 276. 277.315.332. 343.348.357.369. 375.380.382. 387. 389. 396,404 , 405,413, 415, 426,
429. 438. 448. 45 1
trees
.. 4. 6. 7.51 . 75 . 105.125.1 28-130. 132.155 .168.173 . 174, 178. 180-184.200,203,228.
230-232.234-236.274.280.284. 323,333 , 338, 339.371. 372 , 440. 447
trespa..
54,55 , 58.82, lSI , 184. 24 1. 339. 436. 441
tribal treaty rights . 2.5.8. 16.24.30.47. 54.57 . 58.61 .63.86.97.208.239.276, 277, 332, 343 , 348. 357,
369.375 .380. 382. 387.389, 396. 404 . 405 . 413 , 415 , 426, 429. 438 , 448
th reatened
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U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

.. (USFWS) 46. 84, 107 , III. 165. 168, 176. 182,220.243.279. 289. 322,

444.45 1. 453
7. 15. 16.46. 47. 99-101. 1M , 112. 113. 165,220,222.230.236.239,240,242,
243. 246.267. 268,279.283.306-310.327, 328, 347 . 35 1.352. 373. 374. 380, 381 . 388, 395. 404. 414,
426. 446. 449. 453
unauthorized use(s) .. .
. . . . . . . . . . . .
2.23.35.4 1.54.58.71,83,207.227.241.410.441
unconfined recreation
9. 91. 179,307,392.393. 426
undercut .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . .
149. 357
upland game
..... 9.96. 188. 316. 32 1.352 . 445.447
upland game birds
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
188, 321. 445. 447
upl and habitat
. . . 15 , 106, 438.443. 445
U.S . Forest Service (USFS)

use 3U1horizalion
utilization

. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .

. . .. 68, 243

3.59. 60. 73 . 104 . 115. 123. 169. 185. 190.206. 249.250.285 . 3 17. 360, 371.375.
377 .397.405.406. 409.4 17 . 429 , 430. 434.438.441

v
. .. 1,3. 6. 8. 10, 15 .23,24 . 27 . 30.34,37. 40. 43.51. 62. 73. 87. 98. 101 . 102.104. 105.
110. 122-124. 128. 129.132, 144. 168. 170.171 . 174 , 175. ISO. 181. 183. 186. 189. 190-192. 196. 198.
20 1-203. 228. 230.232. 247.249.250.252.253 . 265 . 270. 278-282. 285. 286. 294. 299. 305 , 308-310,
312. 313.317.318.321 .322.324, 331. 334 . 336. 337 , 340-343. 357-362 , 364-367 . 369. 377.382.387.
389.390.396-412.415-424 . 429-431.434. 441 -445 . 447.449
veget.tion treatment
I. 23. 30. 40, 62 . 73. 110. 279. 294. 331 . 340. 343 . 362. 369. 377. 382. 387. 389.
390.400.407. 420. 431.434
vehicle way
. . . . . 172. 185. 187
vehicle way(s) . . .
3. II. 20. 21, 24-26, 30-33. 35. 37 . 39, 42. 52. 69-71. 76. 92. 95. 172. 178, 185. 187 ,
308.309. 335 . 346.363,380. 384.389.394 , 400. 408.411-4 13. 421. 426-428. 433. 436. 443
visual quality .
. .... 8-10.26.88.89.93 , 186.299.391.413.414 , 428.448
visua l resource management (V RM) 9.88.89.93. 165 . 185 . 186.297.299.353.373.393.394.413.414. 428
visual resources .
2.8. 10. 16.24. 26,30. 88 . 297.299. 300. 332 . 336.343 .357.373.375 . 387. 393 . 396.
405.413 . 415 . 426.428. 429. 438

vegetation .
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Ind~x

wildlire

w
water quality .. .. 2,8-10, 15,23,27,30,40,49,79,85,87,88,90, 101 , 144-146, 152, 159-163, 167, 168,
175 , 186, 187,225,228,238,278 ,300,303-305,339,343,357-363, 365, 367, 369, 377 , 378,387,390,
391 , 396,397,405,409,413 , 415-425.427,429,431,432,435, 439. 448, 449
water quality limited stream . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . 90. 145. 186.228
water resources
9, 15, 16, 67, 153 ,269,300,304 ,415-420,422,423,439, 453
water right
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 49,57,631
water temperature
149, 300, 304, 305 357 , 358
waterrowl.
. .... 9,38,39,98,144, 196, 263,267,316,321,322,334,352,439, 446,610
watershed.
1,3, 8,9, II , 15,20,23,24,26,30,34-38, 40, 41 , 45,47, 49-52,59-62,70,72,
BO, 81, 84, 85, 87-90,102.103,105,107,115,120,121 , 123,149, 171 , 175, 186, 189, 196-198,204,235,
244,247,270,278,300-305,311, 320, 323, 331, 333-335, 340, 342-344, 346, 358-360, 364, 366, 367,
372, 375-377, 379. 380, 382, 387,390,397, 405, 406, 408-412, 415-418,422,424, 426,427, 429, 430,
432. 434 , 435 , 438. 442, 446
wavy lear thelypody
. ... ................... ......
15 ,30,34,35,37,84,279,287.289
weeds
8,67 , 68,90,110,121,128,130,253,278-280,293,294,296,
33 1,340,342,362,376,400,405,4 12,420,427,43 1
wetland . .
2,9, 15,23,30,38-40, 46-48,54-56,59, 76, 79, BO, 82,95,97,98, 101,
102,105, 106,123, 144 , lBO, 187,249,278,279, 281, 290, 291 , 302, 322, 333, 334 , 339, 341,344,360,
361, 363 , 369, 377, 387, 391 , 392, 398, 409, 418, 419 , 421 -423, 427, 429, 435, 439, 441
whitebark pine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6, 228, 231, 233
width :depth ratio
... .... ...... ......
. .. .. 149
Wild and Scenic Ri vers (WSR) . 2, 10, 16, 18,24,26,30,63,98, 101 , 110, 112, 152, 153, 165 , 173, 178, 183,
185. 187,222.258.263.267.272.299,327. 328. 342,343. 363-365. 369, 378. 379, 384, 387, 389. 392,
395, 396. 407. 410, 422. 426. 429, 446, 448, 449
Recreational classification
100
Scenic classification
..... ........
100. 392
Wild c1assificalion ... . ............. . ... , ..... , ... . ,..
. .......... . 392
wild horse(s ) .
I, 8, 9. 10, 15 .23.26.27 , 30. 36 , 38, 71 , 77 , 78, 93 , 94. 103. Ill. 112 , 123, 167.
185 .244.247.249,267,278.308.3 11.31 2.3 14 .34 1. 342, 360, 369, 376, 382, 387, 390, 398, 405. 406,
409.413 . 418.427.429-438,445 . 448
adopt .
9,312
adopted . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... ... .... ....
9.453
gatherings .
. ......... 112.211,312.431.432,435
wi lderness . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 7.9- 11, 15 . 18-20.24.26.27.30,29,34.35,49.50. 52,56.57.64-66. 70.71.
89.9 1-93. 109- 111 . 124 . 126. 129. 130. 133. 165 . 172. 175, 177, 183. 185, 188, 192 , 221,234,249.258,
259.265.268.29<),304.306-310.323 .331 ,335.338, 342,343,364. 365, 373. 379, 383-387. 389. 392.
393.395.401, 402. 408 . 410. 422. 423. 426-429. 433 . 435 . 444. 445, 448, 454
Wilderness Study Area(s) (WSA(s» ....... 2. 7, 9- 11 . 15, 18-20,24.26,27,30,34,35, 49. 50.52,56.57,
64-66.69-71, 89, 91 -93. 109, III , 165 , 172. 177 , 183. 188. 192, 198.22 1, 234.249,259,265,267.268,
299.306-310,335.338,342 . 343. 364,365, 369. 373, 379, 383-387. 389, 392, 393, 399, 401,402,407.
408,410. 413,419,422 , 423,426-429.433.435,436,442-445 , 448
wildfire(s)
6. 25.26.32 . 43-45 . 85 . 88. 124 . 126. 130. 133, 175 , 188.203 ,220.230,274 .314.332,
334 ,337 ,362,377 ,407, 416.427,432,447
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1.3, 4,7- 10,15.23.24,27,30,29, 31 , 32.40, 43-52, 54 , 61 . 62. 67, 68, 71, 74,
76. 77.82, 86. 87. 94-98, 101 . 103, 107, 111-119, 121 - 123, 135, 137 , 138, 144. 159-163 . 165 , 167 , 168.
170. 172-176, 178, 185, 187, 188. 190, 196, 197,200-202.204.217. 220.222,232,235,242, 244,247,
250-252.259, 262.264 , 265.267, 278.279.284,285. 294 , 299, 308, 315. 316, 319. 322. 323, 325, 327,
334-336.338,340,341,344,348,352.357.359,366,369.371 . 376, 3BO, 387. 390-393, 395- 397, 404,
405 . 407.410 , 413 . 415. 417 , 421,427.429.431, 434, 435, 437-449, 451, 453. 454
wi ldlire viewing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7.77. 259,264 , 265,267,299.352. 390-393. 395
willow .
52.57,60,71, 94, 95,121,189,190. 244. 285,289.309, 316-318, 321,326,
407. q43
Willow <..:rcck ~ummil .
52.57.60.7 1, 94 , 95 . 190.316.3 17. 407, 443
wimer range
25. 30,31 , 71,95. 188. 198,199.3 14, 316-3 19,371,443
wilhdrawal(s)
7, 18,57,66, 101, 156, 176.239.240.242,243.369.378,384,386,427.432,442
woodland(s)
6, 3 1.35.36. 50, 169. 173. 177, 183, 188.227-229.235.236.335.352. 369, 373 , 439
woody
101 . 102 , 104 , 125, 132 , 172, 174, 178, 182.203,221 , 230,250,282.357.358. 360,4 18
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